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SE( "1'10'.\ I 
CONFERE'.'JCE OFFICERS 
i ,, 
·\ Edward L. Tullis ........................ Presiding Bishop. Columbia Ar.e.a 1ltll1Jlllttiill :~n Al!llg-19801 
.:·~ 
~: 
' Rov C. Clark ............................ Presiding Bishop. Columbia Ar.ea 1ielflfi.diii·l!:' n ~t 19801 
I • 
· Ted R. Morton, Jr ................................................................................. •.•············-····················Secretary 
Thad W. Herbert ....................................................................... T1neai'!lllltrff ;ai.tnlt!!I Sttati:'ltician 
Bryan Crenshaw, Raymond T. Gibson, W.C. Reid ............................... A~ii.~Jllltt ~ll'ttaries 
:\I Ian R. Broome ........................................................................ ···························P;ai.Jtiliiai~ttairiiani 
SOl'TH CAROLI'.'JA CO\TFERE\TCE HIREf"f'Olt\' 
l{esident Bishop: Bishop Edward L. Tullis Bishop Ro~· C. Clark i:..1_* 11\l{(il\tl!:' ailh©~e-1' ]4lZO 
Ladv Street. Columbia. SC 29201. Office telephone: ,99-9(i:t;. it~lt. .'1)Z. 
('onfere11ce Secretan·: Rev. Ted R. l\lorton. ,Jr .. PO Box 12(1::l. Grit1':'Jl\l~~Jlf11!B .. SC 29646. 
Office telephone: 229-5566. 
Conference Treasurer and Statistidan: !\tr. Thad \\·. fforbert. Be,~ t~t. .. f'~1 1llmnbia. SC 
20202. Office telephone: 788-5416. Horne tt•lephorw ,~J-1YJ8! 
Conference Parliamentarian: Dr. Allan R. Broome. PO Bux 941'.':J. C1i,ilt1.11tM11b1i1a:. Sf 29290. 
Telephone: 776-6329. 
llin•dor of Confen•nee Coundl on :\Iinistries: He\ . .-\ '.'\1ickt-\ :F11.~1fi1t1-1r. VO Efox 4•HO. 
L'olumbia. SC 29240. 2711 l\liddlcburµ- !.lrin• < lff1c·i, H-l1-ph1,11:1t1c -;~J1'iJl-~Jfi,17. Home 
telephone:,:-;,.]:)]:-;. 
.\ssoriate Diredor of ('onft•rem·t• ('oundl on \Iinistri6: '.'\1r. K !F:l11•n1(:~11~,·r Ltrter. P.O. 
Box 4440. Columbia. SC 29240. 2711 '.\liddlc•hurg Dr1\1c OHJ1.,,,· nd~,11i,I!wine: 
,9~)-962,. Home tell'phorw: :15:3-~J:-,;4:-;. 
.\s:-odate Diredor of ( 'onferenn• Council on \lini:-:trie:..: ~am ,Ju:b•t1l,·M~\1 .. a~ 0 Box .+440. 
Columbia. SC 2~240. '2711 l\lidcllehurg Dri\'l•. Of'fln- tl:'ll:'phcmv :~i~~-9fi:l'7. Home 
telephone: :356-:2.~G9. 
Conference LaY Leader: Mr. ,J. Dan Winchestn. Houte 4. 1 P:iw~ ll.a,~w. Pickens. SC 
29671. Office telephone: 298-9375. Home telephone: 8,8-4Hf1. 
llean. South Carolina Pastors' School: Rev. Archie \·ernun Huff. ,fr .. e~o Box 29662. 
Furman l!ni\'ersitv. Greenville. SC 2961:3. Office telephurw: l{J!~-1'.U:'1'2 Home tele-
phone: 834-9720. · 
Director, Pastoral Care and Counseling. South Carolina Conit'.rk'nt·t-~ ITYir ~verson Gra-
ham. Jr .. 800 W. Evans Street. Florence. SC 29GU1. Office tl~tU~,']!Jif:rrinE•: 662-:3S63. 
Home telephone: 662-6017. 
Registrar, Hoard of :\linistry: Re\· .. John P. Callahan. PO Bux 6a ll..;i,t1J1te:n:-s. SC 29:360. 
Office telephone: 984-i'iS:37. Home telephone: 984-G~ :-2. 
Exemtive Di red or. Epworth Children's Home: '.\1r. Charll:'s A l:! U~ill,111m1:s. 29')0 ~fillwond 
Avenue. Columbia. SC' 29205. Telephone: 250-,:394 
Editor, South Carolina l'nited :\lethodist .\dvorate: Mr,; .l\1aryr.w.;;ll ,D,'i1J:\i€::-s-. Box 1 IS89. 
Columbia. SC :Z~l:240. :2, 11 l\liddleburg Dri\e Ofiic·I:' tl:'lt•pf1 1,1:t.w :t~-:W2:3. Home· 
telephone: 7:-,;;3.;35(-i:z. 
Administrator, The :\lethodist Home. Orangeburg: Rev .. Jamec: E .AU~:-wiirn1~:. Drawer :327. 
Orangeburg. SC 29115. Office telephone: 5:34-1212. Humellkil~~lflllru~JJtnlt~: i-):1~-6124. 
Executive Director. (ireenwoocl '.\lethodist Home: Re\·. Ted R. .l\for\l,!m .. ,fr .. PO Box 1203. 
Greenwood. SC 29646. Office telephone: 229-5566. Home 1kllit1Jliruc11•Jlll~: Z:lJ-7374. 
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President. Thl' rnited :\ll'thodist Women: Mrs. Lois Burkhalter 3222 Pinebelt R d 
Columbia. SC 29204. Telephone: 787-6967. ' oa · 
Presi,derit~ ('l~~i'.1 Colh•gt•: D1~ .. H~~ert V. Manning, Claflin College, Orangeburg. SC 
> _Wl h. ~)f!m_• tylq!lrnne: .1.~-1-2, 10. Home telephone: 534-4936. · 
I resident. ( olumhia ( olll·ge: Dr. Ralph T. Mirse. 1320 Columbia College Dr' C 
l l . c•, · ·JlJ•J(J'' < )f't· 1 h , 1ve. o-> , •• u'.nni,i •:-,~. ,~· ~ ·: in• t!' l·p onp: 786-:3861. Home telephone: 754-5831. · 
I res1d1.:.~t. _\\ oflor~I ( ollq.:t·: l>r._,J~Jah 1\1. l,p,c;esne. ,Jr .. Wofford College. Spartanbur 
> _SC 29,H_J l. < Hfic,· tt·lephorw :~S:1-4~2 I. ext. 200. Home telephone: 553-3659. g, 
I restdl'nt. ~p_artanhurg :\kt hod 1st ( 'olll'ge: R!:'\". George D Fieldc; Jr S t b M •th I t (' ll c.• 1 , . · · • · ., par an urg • e oc ~':. u l'f!l'. ,,parL1n iurg. S( 2~1:301. Office telephone: ,576-3911 H t ! _ 
phone: :1 /h- J 2u:; . ome e e 
Administrator of :\1 inisterial Affairs: PO Box 11284 ('cilumbi·a S'(' 29211 p · . I · d (' d · l' · · · • · - ens10ns ;1~\m~rm• an_ n· it mon: Rev. Delos D. Corderman. PO Box 11328 Columbia· 
SC 29211. Office telephonc: 799-9414. 799-9771. Hume telephone: 359-,2641. · 
Associate Administrator of '.\lini:-.krial Affairs: Re\'. Ernest M Hea PO B 1128 
Columbia ~C ~9211. Offin'. telephone: 799-9414. Hom~ Teiepho~:; 736-1~12. 
1 
Superintendl'nt. The l'nited :\lethodist Camp: Mr. Wesley Voigt Star R t B 6~ 
Clev 1, d S(' ,195•1- 'I' l h . . , ou e, ox .J. , . e a_n . , - L .J:1. e ep one: 8:3n-37 l l. 1 Marietta 1. 
Execuhw Dm_•<·tor, South Carolina l'nited ;\lethodist Foundati'(>n· Rev W H Ch· 
di · 1226 B l l S H · • · · · arry an-
t'!. u , trcet. uom ,102. Columbia. SC 29201. Office telephone· 2·52-8181 
Hume tekphone: 77'2-8Fi'l. l · · 
SECTION II 
COUNCILS, BOARDS, COl\ll\IISSIONS. CO:\I:\HTTEES, .\NI> OTHEH 
CONFERENCE ORG . .\NIZATIONS 
A. The Councils of the Annual Conference 
THE COCNCIL ON FINANCE AND AIHIINISTRATION 
!'resident: Thomas N. Brittain 
\'iee President: Alvin Arnold 
~ecretarv: Charles A. Graves 
Treasurer: Thad W. Herbert 
Clerical Members 
. \. McKav Brabham, Jr. t'77) Thomas N. Brittain 1'76l Charles A. Graves <'801 
· James M. Bradley, Jr. ('80l Sammie E. Jackson('76) 
Lay Members 
Al\'in Arnold t'76l. PO Box 414, Pageland 29782 
Mrs. Clyde Funderburk ('80l, 121 Academy Street, Chester 29706 
Mrs. James Lasley ('76l, Route 4, Box 334, Lancaster 29720 
T. M. Nelson 1'76l, Pou Street. St. Matthews 29135 
,John E. Nicholson ('80l, 105 Greenbriar Road. Spartanburg 29302 
,Johnny M. Wade t'80l, Route 1, Greer 29651 
Ex-Offieio 
Cabinet Representative: D. E. Canaday 
Conference Treasurer: Thad W. Herbert 
THE COCN('JL ON :\llNISTRIES 
Presiding Bishop: Roy C. Clark 
Chairperson: Mrs. Clelia Henurix 
\'ice Chairperson: C. E. Murray 
Secretary: Harry R. Kent 
District Superintendents 
James A. Merchant. PO Box 1057. Anderson 29621 
Roy M. Stockman. 754 Rutledge Avenue. Charleston 29403 
J. Chad Davis. 1420 Lady Street. Columbia 29201 
George W. Watson. PO Box 408. Florence 29503 
DeArmond E. Canaday. 222 Rutherford Street. Greenville 29609 
,James S. Gadsden. 104 Amherst Drive. Greenwood 29646 
Howard T. Risher. 108 Pinewood Drive. Hartsville 29550 
William R. Kinnett. PO Box G4:~. Marion 29571 
E. Wannamaker Hardin. PO Box 303. Orangeburg 29115 
M. Eugene Mullikin. PO Box ::3207. CRS, Rock Hill :rnno 
Theodore H. Walter. 1:320-A Fernwood Road. Spartanburg 29301 
Ray P. Hook. PO Box 829. Walterboro 29488 





Two Lay Persons from Eaeh Distrid 
Mrs. Etov Alexander 1'761. 710 East Second St.. Seneca 29678 
Mrs. Fra.nces McDuffie 1'801. Route 7. Piedmont 2967:3 
Mrs. Dorothy Pompey 1'801. 3110 Appleton Ave .. Charleston 2940f> 
*Carlyle Singletary \°801. 1801 Clearbrook Dr .. N._ Charleston 29406 
Harold Murrav ('761. 6509 David Street. Columbia 2920:3 
Mrs. Joyce Schumpert ('80l. 3212 Empress Dr .. W. Columbia 29169 
Miss Olene Civils t '76l. PO Box 87. Florence 29G0 I 
■ ___ .. ,_ ~ 













Mr~. c:lelia. He,nd\·ix 1°801: :rn9.~rundel Road. Green\'ille 29615 
Mrs. ~•t'no, ~ C,. Spears 1 80 '· .h Botany Arms Apts .. ;SI 0 Ed wan], 
Rd .. (,reenv!lle 29607 · 
Rhett Dominick 1°801. Phoenix Road. Greenwood 29646 
l\,1rs. Margaret C. Cop!'land 1·80 1. Heritage Hills. 1110 Marshall Rd 
(,re!'nwood 29646 .. 
W.W. Cop!'land. ,Jr. i','-m,. Lamar 2~!069 
Dr. S .. T. Griffin 1 '7H 1. PO Box :HJ;j, Lamar 29069 
Mrs. ~ ranees_ Hog!•rs 1 ·1-,01. 42;'5 N. Smith Street. Mullins 29574 
M1:s, .J.acqut·l111~· \\'h1ta_ker i'801. Route I. Box 16. Conway 29526 
l\1,s. C L!ud1_nc· S. Hoss 1 801. 122 Wilder;;on Street. Orangeburg 2911· 
,James,~. \\ a\~h_. Ht. 4 Box :n,i. Orangeburg 291 l:S ,'J 
I~. ,J. I a;;lc•y 1 161. PO Box 202. Clo\'er 29710 
Spt>nct•1_· Hobi INJ11 1 ·1-,0 ,. PO Box 96. Lancaster 29720 
l\lrs. l\l1m•s Colb(•rt 1'761. 201 Richland Street ('h • 29323 I) \\'I · ·-n I . . esnee t>nn1s · 11tt 1 1_:11. foute I. Box 699. Cowpens 29330 
Harry L. Perry I HO,. PO Box 477. Allendale 29810 
,John Allgood 1",fji_ Houtt- 4. Box :317. Walterboro 29488 
Commission on Worship 
Bruce A. Sayre. 2405 Nance Street, Newberry 29108 
Committee on Ethnic Minority Local Church 
Charles L. ,Johnson. PO Box 267, Kingstree 29556 
Committee on Pastoral Care and Counseling 
Kenneth E. Smith. PO Box 277. Lake View 29563 
Board of Directors. Cnited Methodist Camp 
Richard Wilhite. 2;309 Forest Drive. Camden 29020 
l'nited Methodist Men 
\Villiam G. Smith. :326 Audubon Circle. Belvedere 29841 
l'nited Methodist Women 
Mrs. Lois B. Burkhalter. :J222 Pine Belt Road. Columbia 29204 
*Term to be filled by Harn· H. Kent 
Ht•pn•sentatin•s from Boards and .-\geneies 
Board of Church and Socit'I \' 
Two Representatives From Conferenee Youth Organization 
' Tami Abel. 4820 Barrington Drive. Columbia 2920:3 ti! ,Jay Alley. 1512 Cardinal Drive. West Columbia 29169 
i>: · .-\dult Representative From Conferenee Youth Organization 
W. W. McNeil I. PO Br,x ii 6. l'nion 2H:l79 
Mrs. Mary Aht>I. ·41'120 lbrrington Stn•!'t. Columbia 29203 
Board of Diacorwl :\linistn· 
~h,.1rl~·s A. Hutchins. ~~J(HJ !\lillwood An·nuc•. Columbia 29205 
Caitt>1 Bn•t•z(•. I IIJ! lhth An·nu(• Conwa\' 29:i2f-i 
Board of Education · 
M_'>. Betty ~l'.1s,; ;\k(;uirt_. -1,:i:i Hillsboro Road. Orangeburg 29115 
Ha11 .\ H l\Ln ~- I < J Box fiOK. Lanca,;t (•r 29720 
Board of E\·ttngt·li:--111 
Ht•uht·n I~. !\Ltrlo\\'(•. ,:!:! \\'t•,;t ;\Jain Strw•t. Laurens 29360 
,Jack !\Id atfwrn. I f"iK ( 'lwshin· Drin·. Columbia 29210 
Board of Hl'alth and \\'c-lfon• 
,Jack ~1 Bozard. ,Jr .. I Adnah Drin·. Houte 8. Rock Hill 29730 
,Jim \\ornack. Hout(• K. Spartanburg 29:HJ:J 
Board ot' f:Jiglwr Education and Campus Ministrv 
Harry St ull)•1Jh;1!·g(•r. I'( J Box 6:i. Pamplico 29G8:l 
,James A. \\ ;1k(•IH•ld. JJ( J Box Hf-if-i, G1w•nwood 29646 
Board oft fw La1t v 
Da,~ \\'inch~·~t{r. lfoutc- ·t.. I Pine Lane. Pickens 29671 
J. l. Hipp .. J.l.HI Lth(•rty Strt•(•t. LorJs 29;'5f-i9 
Board of l\lis,-;ion,; 
f~eden(;L'll(• ('urry. 12-14 .'\iapk•s An•nU('. Ca\'ce 29033 
Sam l\11tclwll. 4-1:! \\'e,-;t Halllpton. Sumter 291:SO 
Board of Ordairll'd :\lini;;tr\' 
Gram·ille A. Hicks. -10 I N f'oit Stn•et. Florence 29G01 
Comrnis~ion on ( 'an•t·r Planning and Counseling 
Mr,;. ~-ster IlrJght. Houtt• I. Smoaks 29481 
Commission on ~'hri;;tian l'nity and lnterreligious Concerns 
Milton L. l\lc(,u1rt. 4:l:l H11lshoro Hoad. Orangeburg 29115 
Commission on Heligion and Hact' 
Willis T. (;oodwin. lfoutL• I. Box 4:i0-A. ,John's Island 29455 
Commission on Status and Role of Women 
Ms. Geneva B. Williams. :n 7 Beulah NE. Orangeburg 29115 
4 
Mrs. June Willson. 118 \Vest Third Street. S. Summerville 29483 
Ex-Offieio .\I embers With \' ote 
Representative to General Council on Ministries: Harry R. Kent 
Director, Pastoral Care and Counseling: Iverson Graham. Jr. 




Ex-Officio .\lemhers Without \' ote 
Staff Persons, including Camp Director: 
A. Mickey Fisher 
R. Fletcher Carter 
H. Sam Johnson 
Wesley Voigt 
Editor of the Ad1·onlfl': Mrs. Marvneal Jones 
Director of Ministerial Affairs: Delos D. Corderman 
B. The Boards of the .-\nnual Conference 
THE BOARD OF Clll'RCII .-\ND SOCIETY 
Chairperson: W. W. McNeil! 
Vice Chairperson: Lemuel C. Carter 
Secretary-Treasurer: Mary Abel 
Lemuel C. Carter !'761 
,James R. Gregg f'80i 
A. Clark ,Jenkins ('801 
('lerieal .\lembers 
W.W. McNeill 1'771 
W. F. Rogers. III ('SOI 
Lay .\lemhers 
Talmadge Stanton ('79) 
Robert W. Tanner ('80) 
Henry M. Thomson ('801 
Mrs. Mary Abel 1 '781, 4820 Barrington Street. Columbia 29203 . 
Walter B. Copeland. ,Jr. !'801, 503 West College Avenue, Hartsville 29550 
Mr:-. Mary Louise Crenshaw 1'781. 315 Dogwood Drive. Conway 29526 
Mrs. Nell Culpepper 1'801, 217 Botany Road. Greenville 29615 
,Joel Deery 1'801. 313 Hillsboro Drive. Orangeburg 29115 
Mrs. Rosa Dickey !'801. Route 1. Box 2:n. Lvnchburg 29080 
:\Jr,;. Lucile Dukes 1'781. :38 Line Street. Charleston 29403 
Mrs. Arlvn Huston 1'801, Route 1. Box 111. Clinton 29325 
,Jeff ,Jackson 1'781. Route 7, Box 717. Spartanburg 29303 
5 
Harold R. Lowerv 1 '79 I, 110 East Benson Street. Anderson 29621 
Dwight F. Patterson, Jr. !'781, 1275 Partridge Road. Spartanburg 29303 
Mrs. Betty H. Simpson ('781, Route 2, Box 3:32. Rock Hill 29730 
Miss Brenda Walters 1'801, 6 Caywood Drive. (iret-nville 29615 
Mrs. Carol H. Watson !'801. PO Box 271. Clemson 29631 
Mrs. Annie Belle Weldon ("i91. PO Box 29G. Harlevville 29448 
Gordon Wood i'7G1. 102 Trentwood. Route 1. Simpsonville 29681 
Ex-Officio 
Member, General Board of Church and Societv: Dr. Sallv McCants 
Cabinet Representative: Roy Stockman · · 
THE BOARD OF DL\CONAL MINISTRY 
Chairperson: Charle:-: A. Hutchins 
\'ice Chairperson: Carter Breeze 
Secretary: Carlene Triplett 
Registrar: Spencer M. Rice 
:\'lembcrs 
Mrs. Beulah L. Baxley, 1327 Gregg Street, Columbia 29201 
Carter Breeze. 1101 16th Avenue. Conway 29526 
Miss Betty Bruner. :3407 Devine Street. Columbia 29205 
Miss Olene Civils. PO Box 87. Florence 29501 
Walter W. Dixon. I 00:3 Asburv Drive. Columbia 29209 
lver:-:on Graham. 800 WPst E\;ans Street. Florence 29501 
Charles A. Hutchins. 2900 Millwood Avenue. Columbia 29205 
Mis:-: Annie Louise ,Johnson. 17 Mar:-:hall Street. Bennettsville 29512 
Miss Rachel B. Le\'t'r. 1629 Palmetto Street. Florence 29501 
Spencer M. Rice. 4,'l21 Clemson Avenue. Columbia 29206 
Hampton Smith. 89:l Stelton Road. OrangPburg 29115 
Miss Carlene Tripll'lt. 1108 Oakland Avenue. Cavce 2903:3 
Mrs. Carol Hart \Vat,;on. PO Box '271. Clemson irn:J I 
Cabinet J{Ppre:-:entat1,·l•: Chad Davis 
THE BO.\J{I) OF EDrC\TION 
Chairperson: Bet t v 1\loss Mc< iuirt 
\'ice Chairperson:· Tu be elected 
Secretary-Treasurer: Herbert V. L. Fugle 
Ralph A. Cannon 1 '801 
George D. Fields .. Jr. 1'701 
Herbert \'. L. Fogle 1'80 I 
( 'Jerica! :\I embers 
L. 0. Foxworth ('761 
Jane D. Hall ('80! 
L:\ Y )IE.'.VIBERS 
Harry R. Mays ('80) 
John L. Pendarvis ('80) 
David B. Spivey ('80) 
Hardy Austin. III 1'8U1. 707 ,Jenkins Street. Greenville 29Ei01 
Mrs. Edith\\'. Ballenger !'761. ;3i;3 Chick Springs Road. Green\'ille 29609 
Mrs. ,Jan Blom 1'801. 1:320-B Fernwood-Glt·ndale Road. Spartanburg 29302 
Mrs. Thelma Clark i'801. North:--ide Avenue. Marion 29571 
Mrs. Sarah Danner 1'791. 12;">3 Calvin Circle. Florence 29G01 
Mrs. ,Jennie Fender t'801. 1112 Recess Street. Hanahan 294 IO 
Mrs. Linda D. Gad,;on 1 ·so,. PO Box 5172. Hollvwood 29449 
Cedric F. Hix;;on 1'801. 1508 \Vt::.•:-t Carolina A\'enue, Harbville 29550 
William B. Hynds 1'801. 65:32 Sanda le Dri\'e. Columbia 29206 
Mrs. Betty Moss ~.lcGuirt i'7o '· 4;3;3 Hillsboro Road. Orangeburg 29115 
Cranston Pinckney 1'801. Route 4. Box 245. St. George 29477 
John W. Plexico 1'8U1. :310 Hvde Park. Lancaster 2!-:1720 
Jim Sevic 1'801. Route 1. Se11eca 29f-i78 
Mrs. Kempie Shepard 1'801, 205 East Earle Street, Greenville 29609 
S. Ed Stillwell 1'791. 926 Fairfield A\'enue. North Augusta 29841 






Cabinet Representative: Roy Stockman 
THE BOARD OF EVA~GELISM 
Chairperson: Reuben B. Marlowe 
Vice Chairperson: Ja~es P. _Rush . 
Secretary-Treasurer: Ernestme Wright 
Albert L. Cox 1 '76 l 
Eugene C. Holmes ('76) 
D. Mitch Houston ('80l 
CLERICAL '.\UD:JBERS 
Reuben B. Marlowe I '80 I 
Eugene M. McCants 1 '80 I 
LAY '.\IE'.\IBERS 
Joe R. Nicholson !'761 
.James P. Rush 1'761 
Howard D. Sweat ('761 
Fred Alewine ('761, 1405 Highway 72 By-pass, Gre~n'::2.?d 29G46 
Mrs Alec Black 1'80l PO Box 2131. Myrtle Beach 29;-, 1 I 
L. B·. Blocker. Jr. i'76l, 201 Gerv~is S,treet, ~·~1terbo~o ~9~>:!8 
Dr. Martv Cook i'80l. 104 Gray r_ox Square .. I aylor:-: 2%~', , 
W. Perry-Gaines (801, 109 Romame D'.1ve.,Spartanburg ~9-1<~2 
Charles W. Gilmore 1'781. 411 South P1_ne S~reet. S~neca 2961~ 
Mrs. Annie Belle Hall 1'80 l, 2:W8 Meet mg Street. _Charles~o~ }9405 
Mrs. Marv H. Hunter !'801, Route 2. Box 10. Hem1!1gw,ay_~9;-,;J4 
Dr. William Laney 1·so1, Route 2. Bo~ 169. _Hart~ville 2_9=>:-:io, 
Dr. ,Jack McCathern 1'801. Hi8 Cheshire Dnve./olum~ia 2;~210 
Mrs. Elizabeth Pagr 1'801. Route 1, Bo~ 209, ~ illi:,;ton 298,J.3 
Mrs. June Rush 1'8()1, Route 1. Olanta 29~ 14 , , ·~ 
,J. Frank Vehorn. ,Jr. ('801, 106 Wilson Dnve. (_rreer 29?;>1 . 
Fred Weathers 1'761, 307 West Seventh St~ee~ ~ orth. Summerville 29483 
Earl White 1'801, 6 Georgia Avenue, York 29,4:)~ 
Miss Ernestine Wright 1'781. Route 1. Clover 29110 
Ex-Officio 
Cabinet Representative: Howard Risher 
THE BOARD OF HEALTH A'.'lD WELFARE '.\11~18TRIES 
Chairperson: ,Jack M. Bozard, ,Jr. 
Vice Chairperson: John Alsbrooks, Jr. 
Secretary-Treasurer: Patricia Wood 
John Alsbrooks, Jr. ('761 
John D. Boone, Jr. ('80) 
Jack M. Bozard, Jr. ('76) 
CLERICAL ~IE:\IBERS 
Lee Cothran 1'801 
M. Clyde Hendrix 1'80J 
LAY )IE)IBERS 
George C. Owens ('80) 
George M. Riser ('76) 
Tom Rosemond ('80l 
Mrs Nancy Altman ('801, 321 East Bay. Georgetow~. 29140, 
Mrs· Ada Dicks 1'80l 112 Darlington Street. Lake ( 1ty 29560 
I. c.· Gillespie ('80). Box 1684. SC Stat(• C_ollegc'~· 10ral~ge2b'~2rfJ'/9117 
D D b· Godbold (801 4815 Circle Drive. o um )la v > 
M~rio~nG~~mling 1'801. PO Box :38. Graml,ing 29:M8. ~ 
Mrs. Carol Holt !'791, rn:37 Ogdl'n Road. ~-_harlesto~ 2940 I 
A.H. Jackson !'761, Woodland Terracl'. \\ ,.nnsboro 29180 
Mrs. Lou Ponder !'80 I. Route G. Ea:-:ley 29(~40 . . NC 28086 
M. D 1 Q · 1·-91 ,PG Belvedere ( 1rcle Kings Mountam, 1ss ar ene umn 1 • - . · - • d ('I 1 •t 29405 
Mrs. Vivian Sheppard 1'801. 2:12:3 H1ghpn111t Roa . , rn~ es o~ . 





E. Russ Tyner 1'801. :304 Holly Dnvr. Hc~~ts~1 e \n. , 
Mrs. Elaine Walters 1'801. Route 2. Box 2,1-E. St. (.J'eorge 29477 
7 
r r ,----
Dr. Ann B. Warner 1'80l, Route 1, Box 282, Greenwood 29646 
Jim Womack 1 '76J, Route 8. Spartanburg 29303 
Ms. Patricia Wood 1'781. 404 LeGrande Boulevard. Greenville 29607 
Ex-()ffido 
James E. Alewine. Executi\'e Director. The Methodist Home, Orangeburg 
Charles A. Hutchins. Executi\'e Director. Epworth Childrens Home 
Ted R. Morton. ,Jr .. Executive Director, Greenwood Methodist Home 
Cabinet Reprl'sl•ntatin•: (;eorge Watson 
THE BOARD OF IIH;JIEH EIHTATIO~ 
Chairperson: Harry Stullenbarger 
Vice Chairp(•rson: Raymond T. Gibson 
Secretary-Treasurer: Carolyn Briscoe 
A. Eugene Eaddy 1'801 
Raymond T. Gibson 1'801 
Susan Henry-Crowe 1 '781 
CLERIL\L :\IE'.\IBERS 
Robert E. James 1'801 
J. Frank Manning 1'801 
Thomas C. Pietila ('80) 
Talmage B. Skinner, Jr. 1'801 
Harry R. Stullenbarger ('801 
LAY :\IE'.\IBERS 
Dr. Carolvn Briscoe 1'801. 108 East Brookwood. Clemson 29631 
Ms. Ellen· Chaplin 1'801. PO Box 86. Neeses 29107 
William F. Davis 1'801, PO Box 97. Avnor 2%11 
E. M. Dean 1'801. PO Box 596. Pampi'ico 29583 
John William Green 1'801. PO Box 22.S. Turbeville 291G2 
Bennett Guntl'r 1'801. Route 1. Lancaster 29720 
Dr. Harrv P. Irwin 1 ·so 1. 12;3 Colonial Drive. Greenwood 29646 
Spencer I\1. ,Johnson 1'801. 10.S l\lonroP Road. Spartanburg 29302 
Mrs. Willwlmina P. ,Johnson i'80I, :W2 Magnolia Street. Darlington 29532 
Mrs. Then·sa 1\1. Lemon 1 ·so 1. Rout(• I. Box 4:3.S. Summerville 29483 
Frank 1\1. Linchc·rger :"801. 1104 Siuull. Trail. 'v\'esl Columbia :29i69 
Linwood Ling i'7(-i 1. PO Box 412. St. Gt•orge 294 77 
Mrs. Elizabeth H. l\kElrath 1'801. 110 Mt. Vernon Road. (ireer 29651 
,John A. Redmond 1'801. 244 Merrifield Dri\'e. Cireenville 2961.S 
Dr. Spencer M. Rice 1'801. 4921 Clemson Avenue. Columbia 29206 
,James A. Wakefield 1'801. PO Box 8GG. c;reenwood 2964(-i 
Ex-Officio 
Member, General Board of Higher Education & Campus Ministry: Theodore H. Walter 
Cabinet Representative'.W. R. Kinnett 
THE BOARD OF THE LAITY 
l!JHO ('O~FERE~CE OFFICERS AND PROGR,HI DIRECTORS 
Conferenee Lav Leader 
J. Dan Winchester. Route 4, 1 Pine Lane, Pickens 29671 
Associate Conft•rerwe Lav Leader: 
B. J. Pasley. P. 0. Box ·202. Clover 29710 
At Large: 
Harry Kent, P. 0. Box 30156, Charleston 29407 
James Mack, Box 5. Claflin College, Orangeburg 29115 
Dr. Carlisle Holler, 370 Shurlev Street. Rock Hill 29730 
Hampton Smith. 893 Stilton Road. Orangeburg 29115 
W. Judson Ready. 1809 Enoree Avenue, Columbia 29205 
Secret an- -Treasurer 













Leadership Development . 
J. C. Hipp, 3390 Liberty Street, Lons 29569 
Certified Lav Speaking 
s. T. Midd°Ieton, Route 1, Box 1065, Orangeburg 29115 
Stewardship Education 
' C. E. Murray, P. 0. Box 188, Greeleyville 29056 
Everv '.\lember Commitment . 
He.rbert Eason, 1259 Wimbee Dnve, Charleston 29407 
Wills and Special Gifts . . 
Dr. Harry P. Irwin. 123 Coloma! Dnve, Greenwood 29646 
Program Counselor . 
Fletcher Carter, 1420 Lady Street, Columbia 29201 
Cabinet Representatives 
Greenwood 
James S. Gadsden, 104 Amherst Drive, Greenwood 29646 
Walterboro 
Ray P. Hook, P. 0. Box 829, Walterboro. 29488 
Hartsville . 
Howard T. Risher, 108 Pinewood Avenue, Hartsville 29550 
Anderson 
,James A. Merchant, P. 0. Box 1057, Anderson 29622 
Representatives From Other Groups 
l'nited Methodist 1len 
President . ." 9 William G. Smith, 326 Audubon Circle, Bclvcdc1 ... -9841 
Secretarv 
John Mason Allgood, Route 4, Box 317, Walterboro 29488 
l'nited Methodist Women 
K;'~~if~~! Burkhalter, 3222 Pine Belt Road, Columbia 29204 
Secretarv . 
Mrs. Margaret Copeland, Heritage Hills, 1110 Marshall Rd., 
Greenwood 29646 
l'nited Methodist Youth 
President . . 
Miss Tami ALel. 4820 Barrington Drive, Columbia 29203 
Representatives to Conference Council on Ministries 
.J. Dan Winchester 














.J.C. Hipp . d PI . 
() t t· t (' (' () :\I ('ommittee for Program Evaluation an annmg nepresen a 1ves o . . .. . , 
,J. Dan Winchester 
B. J. Pasley . . . 
l{(•presentative to C.C.0.M. Committee for Admm1strat10n 
.J. Dan Winchester 
Harry Kent 
C. E. Murray 
DISTRICT LAY LEADERS 
Anderson 
Parker W. Hall, 203 Oak Drive, Anderson 29621 
9 
Charleston 





Thomas McLeod, 4798 Anderson Ave., Columbia 29203 
orence 
, Rich~rd W. Cook. ,Jr., Route 1, Box 229, Lake City 29560 
(Jreenv11le 
, Richard P. Strawhorn, 29 Rollingreen Rd .. Greer 29651 
(,reenwood 
Shell Dula. Harbor Heights. Ninety Six 29666 
Hartsville 
Ri~hard N. Wilhite. 2:309 Forest Drive Camden 29020 
'.\1arion ' 
,James Creel. Box l 57. Myrtle Beach 29577 
Orangehurg 
R,~kllil~ T. Middleton. Rt. 1. Box 1065. Orangeburg 29115 
,James M. ( :aldwell. P. 0. Box 523, Chester 29076 
Spartanburg 
\" Blitll Bhurroughs. 608 Poplar Street, Spartanburg 29303 ,a er oro 
Lucius B. Blocker, 201 Gervais Street, Walterboro 29488 
Anderson 
ASSOCIATE DISTRICT LAY LEADERS 
, Eugene ,J. Stuckey, Sr .. 329 Sherman Dr., Anderson 29621 
Charleston 
, J. Da':'id Mack, ,Jr., 1305 Raymond Way, Charleston 29407 
Columbia 
'Ronald West, 2901 Bancroft Road, Columbia 29206 
F lon•m·e 
Curtis Gibbons. P. 0. Box 28, New Zion 29111 
,J. W. Harnngton 
(;reen\'i 11<· 
, Arthur Tinsley. 401 Havenhurst Drive. Taylors 29687 
(,reenwood 
Craf~cm Timmermal), 122 Calhoun Street, Johnston 29832 
llarts\'1lle 
Jo_hn Baxter. I 07 Snowden Street, Sumter 29150 
Marion 
Bill Brown. 901 Main Street, Conway 29526 
Orangeburg 
,Joel \~. Ha nd , ,Jr., P. 0. Box 524, Bamberg 29003 
Rock 111II 
Joe R. Bailey, Route 3, Elgin, Lancaster 29720 
Spartanhurg 
Walterboro 
Cranston Pinckney, Route 1, Box 245, St. George 29477 
THE BOARD OF MISSIONS 
Chairperson: Peden Gene Curry · · · 
Y ice Chairperson: Anne Beazley 








Jerry Brunson t'76l 
,John W. Curry, Jr. ('80! 
Peden Gene Curry ('80l 
('lerical '.\lembers 
Edward L. Davidson 1'801 
Carl N. Harris 1'801 
Lay '.\lemhers 
H. Alvin Spradley ('80l 
C. D. Williams ('76l 
Joseph A. Wilson ('76l 
Mrs. Anne Beazley ('80l. 1010 Milton Lane. Columbia 29209 
Mrs. Ruby Carter ('80), 1209 East Dargan. Dillon 29536 
Llovd R. Cato 1'80l. Route 4. Box 697. Traw•lt>rs Rest 29690 
Mrs. Foye Covington 1'761. PO Box 266. Norway 2911:1 
Mrs. Kav Dukes "761. PO Box 66. Vane!:.' 2916:3 
Mrs. Dorothv Eason 1'761. 12S9 Wimht>t>. Charleston 29407 
Dr. Earl Goodman 1'801. PO Box 166. Turht•\·ille :29162 
l\lrs. John Harkev 1'761 12:3 Woodlawn Stn.•l'l. Walterboro 29488 
Owen Holmes i'761. Route •1. Hartf'urd Road. Nt.•whetT\' 29108 
Le:-ter Johnson i'801. PO Box (i86. ( :affop\· 2~):140 · 
Ms. Barbara l\lills 1'761. 2~l00 l\lillwood A·\·enue. Columbia 29205 
Sam B. Mitchell. ,Jr. 1·801. 442 \Vt•st Hampton. Sumter :29150 
William S. Morton. II 1'801. PO Box 12():3, Greenwood 29646 
Warne Sheriff 1'761. Route 1. Westminister 296,'39 
La\\Tence Stroud i'801. Route 1 Grt>at Falls 29055 
Miss Mary Alice Williams 1'801. 191 Columbia Road. Winnsboro 29180 
Ex-()ffkio 
President. SC Conference. United Methodist Women: Mrs. Lois Burkhalter 
Member, General Board of Global Ministries: 
Mrs. Patricia Foil. PO Box 627. Mullins 2%74 
Samuel T. Middleton. Route 1. Box 1065. Orangeburg 29115 
Cabinet Representative. Ray Hook 
THE BO.\RD OF THE ORl>.\I~ED '.\IINISTRY 
Chairperson: Gram·ille A. Hicks 
\'ire Chairperson: James E. Hunter 
Secretary: Roger M. Gramling 
Treasurer: John T. Rush 
Board Registrar: John P. Callahan 
Candidary Reg-istrar: Marion B. Crooks, Jr. 
W. R. Bouknight, III 
Clvde L. Calhoun 
John P. Callahan 
B. J. Cooper 
Marion B. Crooks, Jr. 
George S. Duffie. Jr. 
E. Herbert Franklin 
Roger M. Gramling 
Clerical :\lembers 
Susan Henry-Crowe 
Granville A. Hicks 
Adlai C. Holler. Jr. 
John E. Holler. Jr. 
M. Ben Hudnall 
James E. Hunter, III 
Allen E. Long 
Nathan A. McClennon 
Ex-( )fficio 
Edward H. McDowell, Jr. 
J. Leon Newton 
H. Levy Rogers 
John T. Rush 
E. Devon Ruth 
M. Cooper Stonestreet 
Angelin Jones Wallace 
Willie Wilson 
Director. Pastoral Care and Counseling: Iverson Graham. Jr. 
Cabinet Representative: Ted Walter 
THE BOARD OF PENSIONS 
Chairperson: Richard F. Murphy 
Vice Chairperson: John H. Elliott 
Secretarv: ,Joe H. Sowell 




Class of 1 ~8-t 
David A. Clyburn. ,Jr. 1'761 
John H. Elliott 1'761 
E. Paul McWhirter 1'761 
Otis ,J. Nelson 1 '761. 
Joe H. Sowell i'7fil 
Class of rnst 
( 'lerical ~I em hers 
Lay :\fomhers 
Class of 1988 
James E. Alewine 1'801 
Archie R. Bigelow. Jr. 1'801 
Douglas A. Bowling ('801 
J. Ben Cunningham ('801 
M~. Ja.ne ~sln\'o!!~ i'7fi1. fi2G Rutledge Avenue. Rock Hill 297.30 
A1thu1 81~wer I .~61. PO Box 188, Pageland 29728 
M_r_s .. I?a S ulle1: 1 '~' •• ..:'-i~ai: ~~JU!l', Bo~ 98-A. Swansea 29160 
Rich,ud r · Mlll ph_\ 1 16 1• ,{fi,) Lake J<on•st Driw•. Spartanburg 29302 
Class of 1!1~~ 
Rich,~rd E. Fields 1 ·~o 1• fi;i Spring Strl'd. C'harlr•ston 29403 
~~~eJJ L. Hand!'!l, 1 80 1• lfHi Hollis DriVL•. Spartanburg 2~.l:302 
',~10 \lcl;!'od I 8~).1. 922 Russell SE. Orangt'IJurg 291 Iii 
Cla_ude r. I o\\r•[l I KO 1. _Route l. Box 20. Lvman 2!-:J:H-iii 
Mrs. Jo_\'l't• H. \\alker I H01. PO Box 222:l. ·<:reenwood 29646 
Ex-( )ffido 
Special Consultant:(;_ F Beazlev Ji· l(J](I ~11.1t I C I b 
C. b' t R · · · · · ' · · ;v on ,ane o um ia 29209 d me epn .. •sentat1\·t·: Eugl'nr• Mullikin · 
C. THE CO.\I.\JISSIO.\'.S OF TIIE ANNL\L CONFERENCE 
, . THE ('0:\DIISSI0:\1 0:\1 ARCHIVES AND HISTORY 
C~a1r~er~on: Pierce E. Cook. Jr. 
Vice Chairperson: Lewis P. ,Jones 
Secretary: Willi;:im H. Willimon 
Clerical .Memhers 
Pierce E. Cook, Jr. William H. Willimon 
Lay .Members 
&~s~Th!1!~ ~~~sh(~~~8)0, 3) 5PROivBerm,<mt Drive. Spartanburg 29302 
ig , ox 248. rounta111 Inn 29644 
Ex-()ffido 
~r\ Pet8 Felder. Ai;chivist, C,laflin College. Orangeburg 29115 T:d RrtM utcks. J,J~·-, ,~ur;tor. L1t!rar_v. Wofford College. Spartanburg 29301 
. or on, , 1 .. 1._,on1erence Secretary 
, . THE ('(HDIISSI0:\1 0:\1 C.-\REEI! l'L:\NNIN<; AND COUNSELING 
<,~a1r~er~on: Ester Bright 
~ 1cc ( hairperson: Ronnie A. Pettit 
Secretary-Treasurer: Mary White 
( 'lerical '.\lemhers 
Charl~s R. Inabinet 1'761 Phil C. Lavender 1'80J 
Wash111gton C. Kearns I '761 John T. Miller. 1 '801 
12 
Ronnie A. Pettit ('80) 
Zoe! G. Taylor ('80) 
'.\lrs. Peggy Brown ('761, PO Box 1055, Clemson 29631 
Ms. Jackie Daniel 1'801, 958 Sunset Drive. Greenwood 29646 
l\lrs. Shadrack Kershaw ('76J. Sharon Road. York 29745 
!'vlrs. Anne Kornahrens ('801, 707 East Cleveland Street, Dillon 29536 
l\Irs. Mary Anne Lesto 1'761. Lewisville Heights. St. Matthews 29135 
E. L. Overstreet. Jr. 1'801. 402 Farmington Road. Greenville 29605 
l\Irs. Pearl Thomas 1'801, 323 Ashlev Avenue. Charleston 29403 
Mrs. Mary White 1'801, Route 1. Box 174-B. Lynchburg 29080 
Mrs. Wendi Williams 1'801, 810 Glendalyn Avenue. Spartanburg 29302 
Ex-Officio 
Cabinet Representative: Ted Walter 
TIIE ('0:\DIISSION ON CHRISTL\N l'NITY AND INTERRELIGIOUS CONCERNS 
Chairperson: Milton L. McGuirt 
\'ice Chairperson: Grace Salters 
:-;ceretary-Treasurer: Eliza 8. Williams 
Robert B. Campbell 1'801 
Percy C. Carter 1'801 
Clerical '.\'lemhers 
R. Hilton Johnson 1'761 
Marvin I. Lare !'761 
Lay Jlembers 
Milton L. McGuirt ('80) 
Debra A. S. Quilling ('80) 
Mrs. Jackie Bridges 1'80), 21 Oakwood Avenue, York 29745 
Mrs. Ann Davis ('80), Route 7, Piedmont 29673 
Mrs. Doris Nickoless ('80), Route 1, Box 87. Bennettsville 29512 
Dr. Grace Salters 1'80), Route 1. Box 959-N, Orangeburg 29115 
Mrs. Edith Seabrook 1'801, 150 Cannon Street. Charleston 29403 
Mrs. Conley T. Snidow. ,Jr. 1 '801. 364 Connecticut Avenue, Spartanburg 29302 
Mrs. Susan Varner 1'801, Houte 1. Box 1-A, Hemingway 29554 
Mrs. Evangeline Watson 1'801, 37 North Avondale Drive. Greenville 29609 
l\Irs. William H. Wesson 1'761. 4115 Shannon Springs Road. Columbia 29206 
,Jack Westmoreland 1'801, Route 2. Box 29. Hartsville 29550 
Mrs. Eliza B. Williams ('78l. 1011 Lemack Street, Walterboro 29488 
Mrs. Nancy Wright 1'801, 711 Merriweather Drive. North Augusta 29841 
Ex-Officio 
Cabinet Representative: George Watson 
~ THE COM)IISSIO'.'I O'.'I EQl'ITAHLE SALARIES 
')f! Chairperson: Quay W. Adams 
· ·} \'ice Chairperson: Columbus Giles 
Secretary-Treasurer: Taylor Campbell 
Clerical Members 
Donald F. Funderburk t'76l Jimmy J. Montgomery ('76) 
James W. Gosnell ('80) John V. Murray, Jr. ('76) 
Quay W. Adams 1'76), 
,J. Taylor Campbell 1'80) 
Lay '.\lembers 
Fred Bostic ('80), 201 Kennedy Drive, Greenville 29609 
Columbus J. Giles ('80), 731 Anderson Street, Kingstree 29556 
Stellie Jackson ('80), Route 3, Box 346, Clover 29710 
Harry R. Kent ('801, PO Box 30156. Charleston 29407 
John A. Parham ('80), 202 Jewell Drive, Dillon 29536 




Repre~entative from Board of the Laitv: Dan Winchester 
Repre:-t•ntative from Board of Missions: ,Jerrv Brunson 
Repre:-:entative from Board of the Ordained Ministry: John E Holler Jr 
Cabinet Representative: Chad Davis · · · 
THE CO'.\DIISSI0:\1 0:\1 (;ROL!P LIFE AND HOSPITAL INSL'RANCE 
Chairperson: Randolph Potts 
Vice Chairperson: B. Allen Buddin 
Secretan: Alice Pincknev 
OMA Re.presentatin•: Denver S. Lee 
Clerical Members 
Robert C. Faulkner i'80l 
Ira S. Jordan ('801 
Denver S. Lee ('80) 
Louis J. McClam ( '80 l 
Lay Members 
Robert Bass ('761, W. Home Avenue, Hartsville 29550 
C. 0. Pittman <'761 
John W. Robison ('801 
B. Allen Buddin t'76I, 2201 Evans Circle. Newberrv 29108 
C. E. Buttes ('761. PO Box 248. Branchville 29432 · 
Jesse L. Coo~se.y ('801,, 1055 Riverview Drive. Spartanburg 29302 
George M. D1ckmson 1 801. Route 4. 16 Barry Drive. Greer 29651 
James P. Dr~fts. II,I~ 1'801. 204 Bates Street. Batesburg 29006 
Mrs. Hazel r mch 1 161. Route 1. Pickens 29671 
Mrs. Alice Pinckney 1'801. Route 1. Box 725, Eutawville 29048 
Ms. Sybil Poston !'761. Martha Law Estates. Lake Cit v 29560 
Randolph Potts 1'791. Route 2. Fort Mill 29715 · 
Philip M. Smith !'761. 206 Behling Avenue, St. George 29477 
J.B. Stackhouse 1'801, PO Box 631, Mullins 29574 
Ex-Offieio 
Cabinet Representative: ,James Merchant 
THE CO'.\DIISSION O'.'l' RELIGION AND RACE 
Chairperson: Willis T. Goodwin 
Vice Chairperson: Melvin E. Calvert 
Secretary: Vivian Heape 
Clerical '.\lembers 
Melvin E. Calvert 1'761 
Melvin Fludd ('801 
Anthony N. Gavalas 1'761 Oliver N. Greer 1'801 
Willis T. Goodwin ('761 Larry A. ,Jenkins ('801 
Lay '.\lembers 
Mrs. Li_llian Adams 1'801. 600 West Sumter Street, Florence 29501 
Mrs. Dianna J. Currence !'761, Route 3, Box 346. Clover 29710 
M~s. Vivian Heape 1 '801, 524 Vega Drive, Columbia 29204 
Miss Nanette Murray !'801. 801 Danbury Drive, Columbia 29203 
Mrs_. Dorothy ~eese 1'801. 2501 Heyward Street. Columbia 29205 
Alvin Rucker I 801. 1204 East Cambridge Avenue. Greenwood 29646 
Mrs. Betty Stone ('801, 684 Gue NW. Orangeburg 29115 
Mrs. Dee Walters !'801, 6 Caywood Drive. Greenville 29615 
Mrs. Darcella White 061, Route 8, Box 157. Sumter 29150 
Ex-Officio 
Cabinet Representative: James Gadsden 
□ 
THE COMMISSION ON STATt:S AND ROLE OF WOME~ 
('hairperson: Geneva B. Williams 
\'ice Chairperson: Mary Kennerly . 
Reeording Secretary: Thomas E. Liles 
.J. Bovd Chewning ('78) 
Elizabeth J. Collier ('79) 
Clerical Members 
Thomas E. Liles ('80) 
H. 0. Mims ('80) 
Lay Members 
Rosemarie W. Nivens ('80) 
Gene A. Norris ('76) 
Karvn R. Amos ('791, Route 1. Box 185, Orangeburg_ 29115 
Twiia Broadway ('801, Hyde Park Apts. #38. Mauldin 29662 
Anne B. Drake ('80), 557 East Creswell Avenue. Greenwood 29646 
Thelma Ford ('761, 1454 Battalion Drive, Charleston 29412 
Marv Beth Freeman ('801, 109 Calhoun Drivt'. Cheraw 29520 
Ann.Howard 1'801, 360 Lanham Circle. Spartanburg 29302 
Marv Kennerly ('761. 218 Bishopgate Road. Columbia 29210 
Ida B. Lvde 1'801, 248 South Ravenel Street. Florence 29510 
Gladvs Powell 1'781. 18 Shepherd Street. Charleston 29403 
l\lavrrnrd Simpson 1'801, 3!i Pelzer Drive. Williamston 29697 
Mai·v Stanton ('801. PO Box 292. Clo\'er 29710 
Geneva Williams !'801, 317 Beulah NE. Orangeburg 29115 
Ex-Offieio 
Member. General Commission on Status and Role of Women: . 
Mrs. Esther B. Witherspoon, 2610 Orangeburg Street, Columbia 29204 
Cabinet Representative: W. R. Kinnett 
THE COMMISSION ON WORSHIP 
.: __ ,_·-~~-'.· (~hairCpehr~on: BruceJA. HSayre d 
: \ ice a1rperson: oe eywar 
·.iii Secretary-Treasurer: James L. Correll 
. "l 
Clerical Members 
James L. Correll, Jr. ('80) Marvin L. Iseman ('80) 
Patricia Ginn-Griffeth ('80) Thomas F. Matthews ('76) 
John C. Pearson ('80) 
Bruce A. Sayre ('76) 
Lay Members 
Mrs. Betty Ashley ('801, PO Box 1257. Seneca 29678 
William N. Bobo 1'761, PO Box 385, Greenwood 29646 
E. Carter Breeze r'76I, 1101 Sixteenth Avenue. Conway 29526 
Richard T. Crofts !'80), 988 Beverly Drive. Rock Hill 29730 
Mrs. Ernestine Gadsden 1'801. Route 3. Box 99. Aiken 29801 
,Joe Hevward 1 '761, PO Box 384. Florence 2950:l 
Ms. Ca.rolvn Mack 1'801. :302 Bacote Street. Darlington 29532 
Mrs. Hazel Melia 1'791, PO Box tl96. Summerville 29483 
Mrs. Marv Lou Miller 1'761, 111 Bedford Road. Spartanburg 29301 
Robert Snowden 1'761. 2208 Senate Street, Columbia ?9205 
Goodlet P. Taylor 1'801, 315 West Faris Road. Greenville 29605 
Mrs. J. W. Ulmer 1'761, Route 1, Lodge 29082 
Ex-Officio 




D. The Committees of the Annual Conference 
THE COMMITTEE ON THE ANNEAL CONFERENCE 
~hairperson: Bishop Roy C. Clark 
Secretary: Ted R. Morton, Jr. 
Clerieal .\lemhcrs 
James M. Aiken 1'801 Franklin B. Buie !'801 
Thurman W. Anderson,,Jr. !'801 Willie Wilson ( '801 William M. Jones ('761 
Lay .\lcmhers 
Mrs. ~o ,Bonr:e': I ·.~0.1. 1~05 ,Boi)ing,_Springs Road, Spartanburg 29303 
James Edwards 1 161. 1.34 Catlin Crn:le. Greenville 29607 
Mrs. Ghussan R. ~;reene !'801, 1408 Cactus Avenue. Columbia 29210 
C. B. Hutchison 1 801., 137 Kathryn Court. Greenville 29611 
Joa~ L: ~esesne, ,Jr. 1_ 801. ,Wofford College, Spartanburg 29301 
Mrs. _L~lhan Ma~on,1 ~01, 201 Lake Wood Drive. Spartanburg 29302 
,J. William,Martin 1 ?61, 70 Dinwood Circle. Columbia 29204 
MWrs. Sara Shmn]~r 1 801, 210 1-'.ake Wood Dri\'e, Spartanburg 29302 
ayne Welch 1 , 61, Route 2. Rrdgeville 29477 
Myles Whitlock 1 '761. 11:3 Fern brook Drive. Spartanburg 29302 
THE C<HDIITTEE ON ANNL\I, CO:\TFERE:\TCE STRL1CTl1RE 
Chairperson: Carl D. Clarv 
Vice Chairperson: Alice P1ncknev 
Secretary-Treasurer: William K. ·coble 
THE CO.\DIITTEE ON THE EPISCOPACY 
( 'hairperson: To be elected 
\'ire Chairperson: To be elected 
Scrretary: To be elected 
,Joel E. Cannon 1'761 
A. Lloyd Hatton. Jr. !'761 
Clerical '.\1embers 
Hubert V. Manning !'801 
Lay '.\lemhers 
Nathan A. McClennon ('76) 
Eben Taylor ( '76) 
Thurman Anderson 1'761, 2403 Fourth Avenue. Conwav 29526 
l\lrs. Fran Ennis !'76l. 730 London Drive. Charleston 29412 
l\lr.s. Charles L. Johnson ('761. 715 Anderson Street, Kingstree 29556 
.J. l\1alvyn McKibben I '80l, 1002 Ponderosa Drive, North Augusta 29841 
Richard F. Murphy 1'781. 365 Lake Forest Drive. Spartanburg 29302 
l\lr.s. ,Jovce W. Thomas 1'801. PO Box 746. Darlington 29532 
!\Ir~. Fr1mces Tompkins 1'801. 1608-C Dalloz Road. Columbia 29204 
Dr. l\lichael Watson 1'76!. Route 1. Box 197-E. Bamberg 29003 
Ex-Officio 
Samuel T. Middleton 
William R. Kinnett 
Members, SEJ Committee on Episcopacy from SC Conference Delegation 
THE CO'.\DIITTEE ON THE ETHNIC MINORITY LOCAL CHURCH 
Chairperson: Charles L. Johnson, Jr. 
\'iee Chairperson: Charlie Yum 
Senetary: Marian A. Jones 
Carl D. Clary !'801 
( 'lerieal .\I embers 
William K. Coble 1'801 J. Richard McAlister ( '801 Clerical Members 
Lay .\lembers 
Miss Joyce Lewis,1'801, Route 1, Box 392. Tavlors 29687 
Robert J. M?ore ( 801. 900 Timrod Street. Coiumbia 2920.3 
T. C. M?ss I 791, Rout~ 1. Box 21, Cameron 290,30 
Mrs. Alice Pmckn~y I 761. Route 4, Box 245. St. George 29477 
James I. Redfern 1 ~~ 1• 206 West Main Street. Chesterfield 29709 
Mrs: Ruth Wright 1 1_91. 2;3 Hill Street. York 29745 
Cabmet Representatives: D. E. Canaday, George Watson 
THE CO.'.\I:\IITTEE 0:\1 THE CONFERENCE .JOURNAL 
Chairperson: JeanettP Mack 
Vice Chairperson: William M. Stokes 
Secretary-Treasurer: Samuel K. Harmon 
W. Robert Borom ( ·771 
Clerical .'.\lembers 
Samuel K. Harmon ('801 Wiliam M. Stokes ('80) 
Lay '.\lemhers 
Robert Harris ('801. 2006 Nightingale. Barnwell 29812 
Mrs. Jeanette fyfack ('7?1, 1420 Lady Street, Room 104, Columbia 29201 
Mrs. Donna Pe1tz~an ( 801, 238 Brookforest Drive, Anderson 29621 
James W. Powers ( 771, 200 Lakeside Drive. Walterboro 29488 
Mrs. Ruth Sha_ckelf?E~ 1'801. 261.S Sherry Lane, Columbia 29204 
Stanley A. Wnght I , , 1, 29 Maiden Lane. York 29745 
Ex-Officio 
Th~ Con,fer~nc~ Secretary: Ted R. Morton. Jr. 
Editor_, S. L. l_ 11/f('(f Jfttlwdlst :ldl'nmfl'. Ms. Maryneal Jones 
The Fl!'s~ Assistant Secretary: Brvan Crenshaw 




n n n r-- 1 - - - ---i_r 
Fulton Edward !'801 George F. Manigo. Jr. !'801 H. Robert Reynolds ('80) 
Ldk1i1 Ilyrnb ('801 Larry McCutchcon ('801 William M, Stokes ('80) 
Charles L. Johnson. ,Jr. !'801 Billy A. Wells 1'801 
Lay .'.\Iembers 
l\,11-,_ Patricia Foil ('80. PO Box 627, Mullins 29574 
J. W. Hanington 1'80). 1105 Cheves Street. Florence 29501 
Ms. Marion A. Jones !'801, PO Box 1406. Sumter 29150 
Ms. Grace Lowrv !'801, PO Box 21916. Columbia 29221 
· Ms. Corrie McGee !'801, 263 East Hampton Avenue, Spartanburg 29301 
Harold Scipio 1'801, 106 Morgan Street, Greer 29651 
David C. Sojourner !'801, 605 North Horne. St. George 29477 
Charlie Yum ('80), PO Box 5146. Columbia 29250 
i Ex-Officio 
:,X Cabinet Representative: 
;,~1.VJ r 
i'" THE COMMITTEE OF INVESTIGATION 
Joel E. Cannon 
B. J. Cooper 
Robert C. Faulkner 
·:-!'.-I. 
Clerical '.\lembers 
George R. Cooper Charles L. Johnson 
J. Ben Cunningham H. Harold Smith 
Raymond T. Gibson 
Clerical Reserve Members 
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TJJE EXE<TTl\'E ClHHIITTEE ON MINISTERIAL AFFAIRS 
Chairpalffln: To be f'.lectE:d 
Vitt Cbairperi;ion: To be electf:d 
Stada,J: To be elf'.ct,:d 
Vt:mmll 0. Anderson 
Clerical ~)embers 
Allan R. Broome 
Lay )lemhers 
Hamid Md"--od ('801, 922 Russell SE. Orangeburg 29115 
Denver S. Lee 
Richard f .. Murphy 1'801. 365 Lak,: F,m:st Drive. Spartanburg 29302 
Randolph PottR 1'801. Routf: 2, Fort ~1ill 2971G 
THE C'O)DIITTEE 0~ \10)11~.\TIONS 
(,"hairpnMJn: Bi:;hop Rov C. Clark 
Vitt ("hairpff'~on: To b; el,:ct,:d 
St.aetary: To he elected 
Richard E. AHen, ,Jr. 1'801 
Mic~) C. BeII 1'801 
ff, Michael Cox 1'791 
Nathan W. ,Jones 1'801 
Clerical .\lemhers 
Edward L. Mainous ('791 
Reuhen L. Marlowe ('801 
Charles L. Mn,,re, ,Jr. 1'76) 
David E. Nichols 1 '801 
Lay )Jemhers 
Samuel H. Poston ('78l 
Paul E. Smith ('79) 
Royce B. Tyler ('78) 
J. Bert Watson ('79) 
W, J_ BI\Jlrroughs 1'761. f>(JH P(iplar Stn!d, Spartanburg 29302 
Mn, ~fre:,\ A. Clark 1'H<)1, J>() H(,x 21 Waterloo 29384 
Richard W. Cook. ,Jr. i'H01. R<iuti: I, Box 229, Lake City 29560 
Elum C'uD~pper 1'801, 213'; Padgi:tt L,,,,p, Walterboro 29488 
Ja~E.English 1·101. !GOG Camplwll Street, Camden 29020 
John I), Ga8:-i !'801. 1 lfi Tabf,r Drivf:, Columbia 29203 
~- )..lJII\JIU~ Heriot 1'8fJ1. 2(JfJ L':-;h1:r Stn:et. Bennettsville 29512 
£, E.. "Gene" Marchbank:-; 1'HfJ,. ;i()() Hunt's Bridge Road, Greenville 29611 
Sa.mUt'l T. Middleton 1'7:11. Route I, Box 1065, Orangeburg 29115 
Hiram W. Sandlin 1'8()1, 2i'>09 Edg,!W<"'d Avenue, Anderson 29621 
Robert Stevens 1801. I Chapman Av1:nue, Isle of Palms 29451 




Confn-fflc-e Lay Leader: ,J. Dan Winchester 
Pr~ide-na, United Methodist W<,men: Mrs. Louis B. Burkhalter 
Cabaoo Representative: Chad Davis 
THE CO.\UIJTTEE 0~ PASTOIUL CARE AND COUNSELING 
(,"hairpenon: Kenneth E. Smith 
Vice Chairper~on: Gareth D. Scott 
St.adary1 Trea.'lurer: Esther Withnspoon 
Wilham H. felder 1'801 
Cliff'R, Gilmer ('80J 
Frank J, Griffith, ,Jr. <'801 
Clerical lf emhers 
Mitchell W. Kyllonen ('78) Gareth D. Scott ('80) 
John C. Preer 1'80l Kenneth E. Smith ('76) 
Thomas A. Summers ('761 
18 
Lay .Members 
James Moorer ('80l, PO Box 1225, Spartanburg 29304 
M' Anita Stoddard ('76), 735 Palmetto Street, Spartanburg 29302 
M:: Sue Strait !'76), 735 North Main Street, Greer 29651 . 
Ms. Esther Witherspoon ('80), 2610 Orangeburg Street, Columbia 29204 
Ex-Officio 
Cabinet Representative: Wannamaker Hardin 
THE COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS AND APPEALS 
) Chairperson: Gene F. Couch 
:f~ \'ice Chairperson: Cyril F. Hamm ,
1
1 Secretary: Wilson C. Hardee 
; , Clerical Members 
;!:_ Gene F. Couch ('76) Cyril F. Hamm ('76) 
! 
• -··""J L '"' b 
W. L. J. Nelson ('76) 
'.il ay .nem ers 
Mrs. Channie Crawford ('80), 161 Bynum Avenue, Rock Hill 29730 
Wilson C. Hardee ('80), PO Box 65. Johnsonville 29555 , 
Roland Jones I '80), 264 Heath wood Drive, Spartanburg ~9302 
George A. Meares ('80), 301 Hunting Creek Road. Hopkins 29061 
Joe Parker 1'761, PO Box 657. Denmark 29402 ·r; 
,John H. Smith, Jr. 1'80l, cio J. Henry Ltd .. 238 Westgate Mall, Spartanburg 2930:W 
THE CO~l.MITTEE ON STA~IH'.\l'G Rl'LES 
Chairperson: F. Bundy Bynum, Jr. 
\'i<·<• Chairperson: Omega F. Newman 
Secretary-Treasurer: A. Shedrick Jolly 
Clerical Members 
F. Bundy Bynum, Jr. ('80) Omega F. Newman ('80) Colin E. Simmons ('80) 
' :,, Lay Members 
' - ';~ 
fj, Mrs. Lois B. Burkhalter ('80l, 3222 Pine Belt Road, Columbia 29204 
s;;:f Mrs. Clarece Green ('80l, Route 1, Box 1076, Orangeburg 29115 
,,, A. Shedrick Jolly, III ('78J, 205 Cart Drive, Spartanburg 29302 
:5 T. C. McCrorey ('80), PO Box 75, Chester 29706 
Robert N. Richardson ('80), PO Drawer 1459. Conway 295?6 
Thomas G. Shuler ('76), 2817 Hebron Drive. West Columbia 29169 
DeArmond E. Canady 
Ralph A. Cannon · 
J. P. STEVENS STl'l>Y COJIMITTEE 
Clerical :\lemhers: 
William R. Kinnett 
Walter E. McDaniel 
George W. Watson 
Theodore H. Walter 
· ¢ A. Mickey Fisher 
Lay Members: 
Fred Alewine, 1405 Highway 72 By-Pass, Greenwood, SC 29646 
Calvin Allen, 9 Del Norte Lane, Greenville 29615 
Ben Bowen. 5 Bonaventure, Greenville 29615 
Rudolph Gordon, PO Box 607. Fountain Inn 29644 
Mrs. Cle Hendrix. PO Box 309. Greenville 29615 
Mrs. Anita Hutchins. 12 Virginia Avenue, Greenville 29611 
Truman Mullikin. Piedmont 29673 
Hugo S. Sims. Jr .. PO Box 287. Orangeburg 29115 . 
Mrs. Gordon Wood. 102 Trentwood Plantation, Simpsonville 29681 
□ C-
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E. Boards of Trust of the Annual Conference 
THE TRl'STEES OF THE ANNl1AL CONFERENCE 
Chairperson: W. Newton Pough 
Vice Chairperson: J. 0. Gilliam 
Secretary: Marian A. ,Jones 
Treasurer: Perry W. Turner 
Class of 1981 
Marvin L. Iseman !'781 
Perry W. Turner !'721 
Clerical Members 
Class of 1982 
F. Barney Fowler, Jr. !'721 
J. 0. Gilliam, Sr. t'721 
Lay :\lemhers 
Class of 1981 
Mrs. Marian A. ,Jones 1'721. PO Box 1406. Sumter 29150 
Class of 1983 
J. Louis Fowke ('80) 
Robert G. Strother ('801 
W. Newton Pough !'721. 512 Amelia NE. Orangeburg 29115 
Class of 1982 
W. J. McLeod !'701, PO Drawer 2:30. Walterboro 29488 
Spencer Robinson 1 '791. PO Box 96. Lancaster 29720 
Class of 198:J 
John E. Burgess 1'801. Houle 2. Box :3fJ1. Neeses 29107 
Harry H. Paylor !'801. Route 4. Box 724. York 2974fJ 
Cabinet Repn.'sentative: Wannamaker Hardin 
THE TRl'STEES OF THE BELi~ PROPERTY 
Chairman: S. D. Cox. ,Jr. 
Secretary-Treasurer: Joe M. Davis 
Herbert C. Flovd 1'741 
James L. Hyatt, Jr. !'801 
('lerkal :\lemhers 
William R. Kinnett ! '761 
Lay :\lemhers 
Barry S. Oswald ( '80 l 
Debra A. S. Quilling ('791 
W. J. Burroughs !'801, 608 Poplar Street. Spartanburg 29302 
S. D. Cox, Jr. !'751, 900 4th Avenue. Conwav 29526 
~rs. W. B. Gallo\~ay 1'781. PO Box 26. Hen1ingway 29554 
Jimmy Gardner I 761. fJ614 Woodside. Myrtle Beach 29577 
THE TRl'STEES OF CLAFLIN COLLEGE 
Chairperson: Rhett ,Jackson 
Vice Chairperson: Thomas P. Fraser 
Secretary: Granville A. Hicks 
Associate Secretary: J. W. Curry 
Bishop ,James 1\1. Ault !'781 
Bishop Edward G. Carroll ('761 
Clerical Members 
B. J. Cooper 1'771 
,J. W. Currv 1'451 
Granville Hieb 1·701 
Lay :\}embers 
W. M. Stokes ('71) 
Daniel W. Wynn ('71) 
Dr. ~iriam A~eri:athy !'791. SC State College, Orangeburg 29117 
Nevm R. Austm ( 501: 139 "".incisor Street NW, Orangeburg 29115 
Mrs. Beulah Baxley ! 751, 1327 Gregg Street. Columbia 29201 
T. K. Blythewood !'451. 671 Goff Avenue NE, Orangeburg 29115 
Mrs. Jane T. Currr !'761, 216 Station Avenue. Langhorne. PA 19047 
Harry M. Dalton! 731. PO Drawer 2646, Rock Hill 29730 
Judge Richard E. Fields !'76l, 65 Spring Street, Charleston 29403 
Judge Ernest A. Finney, Jr. !'731, 24 Runneymede Boulevard, Sumter 29150 
20 
Thomafi P. Fraser !'501, 11 Hamill Road. Baltimore, MD 21210 
Harn· T. Hartzog t'79l, Route L Box 1077. Orangehurg 29115 
Char.le1-, H. Hughe.--, !'731. PO Box 807. Myrtle Beach 29.177 
Rhett Jackson i'761. The Happy Bookseller. :34 Richland Mall. Columbia 29204 
Walter R. Johnson 1'781, 601 Thomas Street. Anderson 29621 
Dr. ,Jonas T. Kennedy !'741, PO Drawer 19. Bennettsville 29512 
Gerald F. Mount ( '781. Route 1. Box 136. Pomaria 29126 
,J. Mitchell Reames ('73l. Francis Marion College. Florence 29501 
Henry Tecklenburg. III 1'771. 103fJ Middleton Street NE. Orangeburg 29115 
Trustee Emeritus 
Dr. J. W. Taylor. 29 Cleveland Street, Charleston 29403 
THE TRl'STEES OF COIX!\IBIA COLLEGE 
Chairperson: Leon S. Goodall 
\'il'e Chairperson: William H. Orders 
Secretary: Mrs. ,John W. Eastman 
Clerical Members 
James E. Alewine 1 '781 
Thurman W. Anderson, 
·<; 1'761 
W. Harvev Flovd, Jr. 1'781 Eben Taylor ('70l 
Jr. James E. ·Hunter. III !'80l Theodore H. Walter ('76l 
George F. Manigo. Jr. !'78) Needham Williamson ('71) 
William C. Reid !'76l t~ Carl D. Clary 1'72 1 
Lay Members 
::•.,;,! 
·' Charles A. Bundy ('76), PO Box 460, Lancaster 29720 
Mrs. L. Arlen Cotter ( '78l, 4744 Quail Lane, Columbia 29206 
Dr. Rubv T. Davis !'74), Box 2205, SC State College, Orangeburg 29117 
Thomas·w. Dunawav, Jr. ('761, PO Box 5074. Anderson 29623 
!\lrs. ,John W. Eastman 1'701, 102 Shady Lane. C:ayce 280,13 
,J. Drake Edens, Jr. 1'741, 905 Arbutus Drive, Columbia 29205 
!\lrs. J. Gordon Farmer !'801, 804 Dunbarton Drive, North Augusta 29841 
,John R. Folsom !'801. lfJ00 Hampton Street, Columbia 29202 
Leon S. Goodall !'71 l. PO Box 427. Columbia 29202 
,Jerry R. Johnson 1'801. Graniteville Company, Graniteville 29829 
Harrv R. Kent 1'80l, PO Box 30156, Charleston 29407 
Albei·t D. McAlister ! '791, PO Box 247, Laurens 29360 
Samuel T. Middleton 1'741, Route 1, Box 1065, Orangeburg 29115 
William H. Orders !'721, PO Box 6184. Greenville 29606 
Harold B. Risher 1 '80 l. PO Box 1926. Spartanburg 29304 
Mrs. Robert R. Sansburv 1'781, 5709 Countrv Club, Myrtle Beach 29577 
Miss Elizabeth Wilson 1··701, PO Box 839. Lancaster 29720 
THE TRl'STEES OF EPWORTH CHILDREN'S HOME 
Chairperson: Elmer R. Baker 
\'ice Chairperson: Laurie C. Lawson 
Secretary: Susan Ulmer 
J. Boyd Chewning ('80l 
Carlos 0. Gardner, Jr. ('79) 
·f Raymond T. Gibson ('76l 
-~ 
Clerical Members 
Charles R. Inabinet ( '80 l 
Reuben B. Marlowe !'78l 
John Wood Robison !'79) 
E. King Scoggins ('80) 
Joe H. Sowell ('80) 
Henry M. Thomson ('74) 
Lay '.\lembers 
1,: 
" Elmer R. Baker ('76), PO Box 56, Whitmire 29178 
Joseph W. Board ('78), PO Box 777, Pickens 29671 
Clav Brittain ('79l, PO Box 218, Myrtle Beach 29577 
Mrs. Walter B. Copeland, Jr. ('80l, 503 West College Avenue, Hartsville 29550 




Mrs. Dorothy ,Jarvis ('76), 255 Oakridge Drive, Orangeburg 29115 
Laurie C. Lawson I '76), 104 Tennessee Drive. Darlington 29532 
Robert W. Peak 1'791, 2832 Wilton Road, West Columbia 29169 
Mrs. Ruth White 1'741, PO Box 7:3. St. Stephen 29479 
Lem Winesett ('741, PO Drawer :30. Marion 29571 
J. 0. Womack 1'781. Route 8. Robin Court. Spartanburg 29303 
THE TRl'STEES OF GREENWOOD METHODIST HOME 
President: R. Thornwell Dunlap. ,Jr. 
Vice President: Myles W. Whitlock, Jr. 
Secretary: Mrs. W. L. Roark, Jr. 
Treasurer: Brooks S. Stuart 
L. Porter Anderson, Jr. ('78) 
Percy C. Carter ('76) 
W. Wallace Culp ('80) 
Clerical Members 
J. Ben Cunningham ('78) 
William L. Elkin ('78J 
M. Ben Hudnall ('76) 
Robert E. James ('80) 
Lay Members 
Bessie B. Parker ('76) 
Paul D. Petty ('74l 
James T. Richardson ('78l 
Rudolph C. Barnes ('801, 1829 Senate Street. 10 "C," Columbia 29201 
R. B. Curry, Jr. ('78), PO Drawer 518. Greenwood 29646 
R. Thorwell Dunlap. Jr. 1'74J, PO Box 3129. Greenwood, 29646 
Eugene C. Griffith 1'781. PO Box 398, Newberry 29108 
Dr. William A. Klauber 1'74J, 605 Henrietta Avenue, Greenwood 29646 
Mrs. Barbara Lee Rivers 1'791, Route 2, Box 20fl-E, Lamar 29069 
Mrs. W. L. Roark. Jr. 1'781, 221 Forest Drive, West. Greenwood 29646 
J. Yates Smith ('781. 811 West Avenue. North Augusta 29841 
Miss Mary Stevenson 1'781, 7-A-2 Bailey Court. Anderson 29621 
Mrs. John H. Truluck, ,Jr. 1'801, 309 Woodlawn. Walterboro 29488 
Myles W. Whitlock. ,Jr. !'78), 945 Hayne Street. Spartanburg 29301 
Ex-Officio 
Ted R. Morton. Jr., Executive Director, Greenwood Methodist Home 
Brooks S. Stuart, Treasurer, Greenwood Methodist Home 
James S. Gadsden. Greenwood District Superintendent 
Jack M. Bozard, Jr., Chairman, Conference Board of Health and Welfare Ministries 
THE TRl'STEES OF THE :VIETHODIST HO'.\IE, ORANGEBURG 
President: George W. Watson 
Vice President: William J. Greer 
Secretary: Milton L. McGuirt 
Treasurer: James F. Walsh 
George R. Cooper I '79) 
A. Eugene Eaddy ( '7 4 J 
James C. Holden ('76J 
Clerical Members 
J. Richard McAlister ('80) Leon L. Wagnon, III ('76) 
Milton L. McGuirt ('74J George W. Watson ('76) 
M. Eugene Mullikin ('77) Clarence D. Williams ('78l 
Harry R. Stullenbarger 1 '78) 
Lay Members 
Thurman W. Anderson ('80), 2403 4th Avenue. Conwav 29526 
Mrs. James C. Bradley ('80), Route 4, Partridge Hill. Lancaster 29720 
Miss Athalie Buckner ('78l, PO Box 74, Walterboro 29488 
Elijah W. Davis ('781, PO Box 128, Lamar 29069 
Kenneth D. Feryus 1'78l, PO Box 216, St. Matthews 29135 
William J. Greer 1'76), PO Box 6648. Greenville 29606 
Dr. Joseph D. James ('79l, PO Box 759. Summerville 29483 
Dr. Charles S. Jacobs 1'771, 2493 Country Club Road, Spartanburg 29302 
22 
Earl M. Middleton 1'74), PO Drawer 1305. Oran ... geburg 29115 
Da\'id C. Sojourner ('76l, 605 N. Horne Street, S~. Ge_org~ 29477 
Leonard M. Walker ('79l, 101 Ridgecrest Road. Gramtev1lle 29829 
Ex-Officio '.\lembers 
James E. Alewine, Executive Director. T_he Methodist Home, Orangeburg 
James F. Walsh, Treasurer. The Metho~1st _Home, Orangeburg 
E. Wannamaker Hardin. Orangeburg D1stnct Supenntendent . . . 
Jack M. Bozard. Jr., Chairman. Conference Board of Health and Welfare M1mstnes 
THE TlffSTEES OF THE sol:TH C\ROLINA rNITEI) '.\IETHODIST ADVOCATE 
AND '.\IETIIOIHST CENTER 
Chairperson: Ted R. Morton, Jr. 
lice Chairperson: Isaiah Moses 
Secretary: Wiley B. Cooper 
Class of 1984 
J. Risher Brabham ('76) 
B. B. Brown ('76) 
.Ted R. Morton, Jr. t'76) 
Isaiah Moses ('76) 
Clerical Members 
Class of 1988 
Diane A. Mosley ('80) 
Van B. Thomas, Jr. ('80) 
James H. Williams ('80) 
Lay Members 
Class of 1984 
Bill Gibbons ('76l, The Gaffney Led1;er, Gaffney 29340 
; George Glenn ('761, Route 1, Box 198-B, Dorchester ~9437 
JWilliam L. Kinney, Jr. ('80), PO Box 656, Bennettsville 29512 
Joe B. Wilder ('76l, PO Box 447, Barnwell 29812 
Class of 1988 
!\!rs. ,Jean Anderson !'80l, 4600 Daniel Drive, Columbia 29206 
Mrs. Rossie Caldwell 1'80l, PO Box 686, Orangeburg 29115 
Richard Strawhorn ('801, 29 Rollingreen Road, Greer 29651 
l\lrs. Mary B. Williams ('76l. PO Box 345, Camden 29020 
Ex-Officio 
Editor, SC Methodist Advocate: Mrs. Maryneal ,Jones 
*Term to be filled by Wiley B. Cooper, 900 Pine Forest Trail. Columbia 29210 
THE TRCSTEES OF SPARTANHLTRG )IETHODIST COLLEGE 
Chairperson: W. B. Royster 
\'ice Chairperson: A. V. Huff, Jr. 
·· Secretary: E. Donald McKinney 
Clerical Members 
William R. Bouknight, III ('78) Robert J. Howell !'741 
Ted \V. Brazil 1'771 A. V. Huff. Jr. !'69l 
Clyde L. Calhoun ('77) William R. Kinnett 1'771 
Lay Members 
E. Donald McKinney ('74) 
Marshall L. Meadors, Jr. ('7 5) 
E. W. Rogers ('76) 
) William C. Buchheit ('79!, 24 Montgomery Drive, Spartanburg 29302 
·• ,James C. Crawford, Jr. ('77), B. C. Moore and Sons, Inc., Cheraw 29520 
') Olin C. Crenshaw ('78), 315 Dogwood Drive. Conway 29526 
: Ernest J. Ezell ('79), 1009 Seven Springs Road, Spartanburg 29302 
W. Perry Gaines ('74l, PO Box 1926. Spartanburg 29304 
. Mrs. Marion Gramling ('79l, Gramling 29348 
,James F. Hackler, ,Jr. ('76l, Sunrise Trail, Myrtle Beach 29577 
Clyde H. Hamilton ('79), PO Drawer 1903, Spartanburg 29304 
23 
Cecil F. Lanford ,·741, tilf> Perrin Drive. Spartanburg 29302 
,John W. Moses_ t '7n 1. PO B,ox 2728. Spartanburg 29304 
Mrs. Vera Davis Parsons t 711. PO Box 2627, Spartanburg 29304 
Charles H. l'eebli:.-; 1'781. 1:314 Greenhill Road. Columbia 29204 
W. ~- HoystE!r /'7(J1. Anderson Public Schools, Dist. No. 5, Anderson 29621 
David M. Willis 1'7:~1. Beau Domaine. Campobello 29:322 
Mrs. Lerm,'. ~- Yr,ung 1'741. Claflin College. Box :32. Orangeburg 29115 
Studmt .\chisory Trustees 
An_gela D. Clark 1'81J 1 •• !YI I Lake View Driw. Rock Hill 29730 
,Jeffery H. Bridgman 1 801. Route 9. Box ,i':i46. Spartanburg 29301 
THE TRrSTEES OF WOFFORD COLLEGE 
Chairperson: Brvan ( 'n·nshaw 
Vice C'hairperson: Francis Nicholson 
Secretary: Anne S. Close 
Clerical '.\lembers 
John D. Ho,,rw i'741 
Bryan Crenshaw 1'701 
Phil M. Jones 1'721 William J. Vines ('74) 
Y, Osci:ir Smith 1'801 George W. Whitaker,Jr. 1'7& 
E. E. ,Jenkins 1'7'21 
Charles L ,Johnson 1 '76, 
f. Reginald Thackston 1'761 William H. Willimon ('801 
John M. Younginer, Jr. 1'80 
Lay '.\Iemhers 
Dan M. Byrd. ,Jr. 1'721. Springs Mills. Fort Mill 29715 
Marshall C:hapm;rn 1'781. Inman Mills. Inman 29:349 
Mrs. Anni~ Spring.-; Close 1'741. White Street. Box 100. Fort Mill 29715 
Allen L. C11de 1'741. :W8 S. W. Third Street. Seneca 29678 
Rogers Havi,:in•uti ~ger 1 '78 !.:. 408 East Main Street. Spartanburg 29302 
Dr. ,Jam•'..s < ,. Halford. ,Jr. 1 , 81. Route 10. Box u,:3. Anderson 29621 
Russell L King. ,Jr. i'7fi1. 201 Hollv Drive. Hartsville 29550 
Judge Francb ~,cholson 1·741. PO ·Box :3087. Greenwood 29646 
Dr. Co_nstantin,,'- >i. Papadopoulos 1'791. 506 Thamer Lane. Houston. TX 77024 
Mrs. blizabdh .J,,hn;;lo:,: Patterson 1:78!· 1275 Partridge Road. Spartanburg 29302 
Jerome
1
,J .. H1chard~r!n 1 '.81; PO Box .3168. Spartanburg 29304 
John '.\. Simpson 1 , 41 .. 3 r .. Beach Lagoon Drive. Hilton Head 29928 
Hugo S. Sirr~s. '.Jr ,·,01: PO Drawer 287. Orangeburg 29115 
0. Stanl1'.y Smith. ,Jr. 1 7fi1. PO Box 2826, Columbia 29202 
Mrs. Agm1s Sandilc:r Stackhouse 1 '781, PO Box 2277. Spartanburg 29304 
Wallace A. Ston:y i'791. 118 Starline Drive. Spartanburg 29:302 
F. 1>1:-;Tl{I< 'T BOARDS :\'.\D < 'O'.\L\IITTEES 
DISTHH'T BO.\l{I)~ OF Clll'HCII LOC.\TIO\ A'.\D Bl'ILDl~G 
l ~l~0-1'41 
ANHEUSO\ IHSTIH< 'T: <' I. B. :\c!dison 1\lrs. Eto\· Alexander. \'•:alter C. Collier. Torr. 
};angstr,n. William '.\.kCoy. Oda.'- D. Rankin.\\'. Harold Smith 1Chmn.1. ,Juliu,; H 
I hav1•r. B. <; Wad<lt·II 
('lL\l{LtSTO\ l>ISTHH'T: !\h•lvin Fludd. ,Joe Hickman. Harn· R. Kent. Isaiah Mose~ 
,John W !{opp. ('halnwrs Small:-- · 
('OIX'.\IBI.\ IIISTl{l('T: lknjamin 8. Rarnes. Osbornl' 0. Braziel. Delo:-- Corderman 
l{irhanl '.\. '.\lillt'r. W. ;\.l. Stoh•s. Ned Threatt 
FLOl{E\CE IIISTRIC'T: Lewis ,J. Carter. F. Barnev Fowler. Donald F Funderburk 
,J.C. c;rirn,;lP_v. (;ra,1\'illl· A. Hicks. Woodrow Lvde · 
(;tU:E\\'ILLE DISTRICT: Charles Cely. Marshail Clarke. Tom Gardner. Walter£ 
Mcl)anu·I. H. 0. !\lim:--. Harlan Wibon 
caU:E\\\'0011 IIISTRl('T: T. C. Anderson. Jr .. Robert B. Clyburn. Michael L. Guffee. 
,J,,hn Lawson. Reuht>n B. Marlow 1C'hmn.1. Brooks Stuart 
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JI.\HTS\.lLLE DISTRKT: Dan Askins. Sr .. Clyde L. Calhoun. Thornton W. Crouch, 
Richard E. Seignious. R. C. Streater. Harry E. Wright 
M.\RJO\ DISTRICT: T. ,J. Gasque. Heyward Goldfinch. Eugene Holmes. Marvin Ise-
man. ,Joseph McAllistPr. Theo Monroe 
Olt\\(;EJH'IU; l>ISTHl<"f: A. N. Avinger. .Jr .. M. Boyd Dantzler. Thomas C. Gilliam, 
Milton L. 1\lc(;uirt. W Nuwton Pough. ,Jack C. Washington 
IW{'I\ HILL I>ISTIUCT: Ralph A. Cannon. Vernon F. Deese. Weslev D. Farr. V. R. 
Hen:-IL·\·. ,J. Ernnwtt ,)l,rnnw. 11 .. J. Paslev · 
SP:\lff.\\iiUH; DISTRH 'T: Ha:,,es B. Aln1cln, F. Bundy Bynum.,Jr .. Morris V. Gelders, 
\\'. T. Holrovcl. B. Ra\· Northern 
\\'.\LTERIWI{() l>ISTl{I( 'T: P. Walter Ackerman. Thomas L. Bern:, L. 0. Foxworth. 
.Jr .. ('\,vdl' ,J. .Jnhn:,;on. ('ran:--ton Pinckney. Edward .J. Stiltz · · 
IHSTHICT co.,Dll'l'TEES ()~ THE OR!t\l~ED '.\II~ISTRY 
Hl~0-1-11 
. .\\DERSO\ IHSTHH'T: Ted Brazil. Eugene L. Curry, Nick S. Elliott. Harold R. John-
~on. Levy Rogers ('IL\RLESTO\ l>ISTRH'T: Edward R. Bradham.Jr .. J. R.Jones.J. Richard l'vlcAlister. 
Edward H. l\kDowell. ,Jr .. Omega F. Newman. Angelin Jones-Wallace 
('OlX'.\IBL\ IH~THICT: W. Robert Borom. Frank Buie. Dickev E\·ans. Ravmond Gib-
~on. William 1\.1. ,Jones. Diane Moseley · · 
FLORE\( 'E DISTHICT: Dr. Iverson Cfraham. Jr .. Granville A. Hicks. Charles L. 
'.\lnore .. Jr .. Dr. LeGrande Moodv. ,Jr .. 0. ,J. Nelson. E. DeVon Ruth 
(;IU:E\\'ILLE l>ISTHH'T: Ben ('unningharn. Susan Henry-Crowe. Edward E. Jen-
kin."'. Elwn Ta\'l()r. \\'illiam H. Willimon 
(;({EE\WOOD Di~THH'T: Benjamin B. Bishop. John P. Callahan. M. B. Hudnall. 
,Janws L. H:,·att. .Jr .. George C. Owens 
11.\RTS\'ILLE l>ISTRH"f: Vernon 0. Anderson. Clyde L. Calhoun, W. Harvey Floyd, 
,Jr .. ,Joseph H. Sowell. Royce B. T~·ler 
~1.\1{[()\ DISTRICT: Taylor Campbell. Marion Crooks. Fulton Edwards, Kenneth 
Smith. RPginald Thackston 
0lt\\(;EBt'I{(; OISTRKT: ,John n. Roone, Jr .. George R l'annon. Larry D. Mc-
l'utdll'on. Milton I.. l\lc(;uirt. H. Robert Revnolds 
WICK HILL IHSTRl('T: A. ~:ugene Eaddy. M .. Clyde Hendrix. Louis D. ,Jamison, Tal-
madge Stanton. Van B. Thomas. ,Jr. 
~l',\lff:\\IH'R(; l)ISTRICT: William K. Coble. Richard F. Elliott. John V. Murray, 
,J. Ll'on Newton, Willie Wilson 
\L\LTERBORO DISTRICT: Thomas F. Matthews. Eugene McCants, Nathan A. 
l\kClennon. E. King Scoggins. M. Cooper Stonestreet 
lllSTRJ('T BOARDS OF TRl'STEES 
l!,l~O-~l 
. A~DERSON DISTRICT: W. Luther Bowman. Jr .. Cleatus Brazzell, George W. Cog-
swell. James H. Coleman. lVlrs. J.C. Crews. Harry Findley ITrea.), Dr. Mike Mays, 
Mrs. Eugene Stuckey ('IL\HLESTON DISTRICT: Randolph Eldredge. Thomas S. Farmer, Richard E. Fields, 
Clarence S. Gramling. Isaac Hutchinson. Harry R. Kent. ,Joe F. Lucas, Floyd W. 
~weat. Lutlwr E. \\'eston 
COLl''11!L\ IHSTIHCT: Rudolph C. Barnes. T. ,J. Harrelson. W. H. James, Thomas 
'.\kLeocl .. J William :\lartin. Andv Morris. Dr. Julian Parrish. Shaw Rushton 
FLOl{E~CE IHSTRH'T: R!:'nnie w.· Baird. G. Ray Coker. A. A. Huggins. J.M. Mc-
Ali~ter. Da\'icl H. McLeod. Charles S. Smith 
<;1n:E\\'ILLE DISTRICT: Fred Bostic. Rhea Eskew. Carroll Garrett. Ralph L. 
Hughl's. (;l•orge .Johnson. W. B. Meares. Mark Robinson. Zoel Taylor. George E. 
William,; <an:E\WOOD IHSTRH'T: W. K. Brown. Fred Calfee, M. J. Crump. Maurice Moseley, 
\\'. H. Nicholson. Jr., Al\'in Rucker. ,J. Yates Smith 1Chmn.l 
11.\l{T~\'ILLE IHSTRl('T: P. H. Beattie, Gordon Brown, Arthur V. Brewer. Elijah 
Davis. ,John Dan McLaurin. L. D. Pope. Mrs. Katie Sowell. Ed Watford. J. W. 
Wingate ~l.\RlO~ ))}STRICT: Wallace Corlev 1Chmn. l, W. A. Jones. Jr., Dr. C. A. Kinney, Mrs. 
Reba Kinon. John McCutcheon: William McNeil. Mrs. Johnsie Quick, D. Burne 
Shellev, Frank Smith 
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OK;\~GEfffl{(; 1)1:-iTRl('T: Martin Abel. ,James Estees. Charlton Horger. Earle :.lie 
dfoton. T. C. Mo, . ..;_ Hugo S. Sims. ,Jr., Joe B. Wilder 
KO('K HILL IHSTHICT: Willis F. Ballard. H. D. Dunlap. Ira Hardin. A. H. ,JacbrJ: 
,J Emmett .JerornP. Melvin B. l\kKeown. Jr., Harn· H. Pavlor. Charles M. Smali-
W~thur H. Wrif!ht . . 
SP.,\KT:\~Jffl{(; f)f:-,TRI<T: Mrs. ,Jesse Mae Brown. Dr. W. C. Herbert. L. L. Hvat: 
C H. King. Fred Landrum. Dr. L. M. Rosemond. Mr;;. ,John Shingler. ,J. Widtt· 
Simpson 
W,\tTERfWRO DISTRICT: Robert B. Barnhill. Wallace Felder. Woodrow H. Hodgt• 
Harry L. Perry. \\'. Earl Pickel. B. neorge Price. David C. Sojourner. Guy ()\. 
Thomas. Enoch Henry Clmer 
('0:\DIITTEES 0\: THE DISTRH'T Sl'PERI~TE'.'il>E~CY 
Anderson District 
Dr, ('.arolvn Briscoe. J()H East Brookwood. Clem:-on 29631 
&rmer Brown. PO Rox H7. Starr 296H4 
Alltn L. Code. 208 S. Third Street. Seneca 29678 
Eugem~ L. Curry. PO Rox 66. Pendleton 29670 
lwger ~f. Gramling. PO Box :3:-i7. Belton 29627 
&n Locklair. PO Box 276. Walhalla 29691 
,famt1:'i 0. Madden. :l811 LihL•rty Road, Anderson 29621 
Mr:-+. Marshall I. Picken;;. ,10.S North Street. Anderson 29621 
Mr:-+. Ophelia Smith. 222 Hillcrest Circle. Anderson 29621 
Mkhael L. Vandiwr. PO Box 728. Anderson 29621 
Charleston District 
Thomas ~t. Bell. 151 Tra<ld Street. Charleston 29401 
Samp::;rin D. Cooper. Route :3. Box 196. Kingstree 29556 
Mri+. Ellen V. Crocker. Route 1, Box 20. St. Stephen 29479 
Mr!!+. Richard S IJavis. J 258 Wisteria Road. Charleston 29407 
Mr ..... ,John Durston. :-i2.'>9 Braddol'k Avt>nue. North Charleston 29406 
He-rhNt C. Eason. 1259 Wimbee Drive. Charleston 29407 
Melvin Fludd. 1185-A King Street. Charleston 29403 
,James C. Holden. 754 Rutledge Avenue. Charleston 29403 
Da~-vd Mack. 1:10:-i Ravmond Wav. Charleston 29407 
lb-, Rhonda Marshall: 6 Grove Street. Charleston 29403 
Columbia District 
Ralph W. Atkinson. 3407 Devine Street. Columbia 29205 
A, McKav Brabham. 4801 Colonial Drive. Columbia 29203 
,Joihl1 Gass. 1 l!'i Tabor Dri\·e. Columbia 29203 
Mn.. Patricia Hope. PO Box :376. Prosperity 29127 
Chairfb A. Hutchins. 2900 Millwood Avenue. Columbia 29205 
C, W. ",Jack" McNair. PO Box 9:37. Ballentine 29002 
Come Moore. 1:n Tabor Drive. Columbia 2920:3 
George T. Moore. Route 4. Box l0S-F. Leesville 29070 
Mr:-+. ,Judv Rawb. Route 1. Pomaria 291:36 
Mr!"t. ,June Taylor. G7 Dinwood Circle. Columbia 29204 
Florem·e District 
James C. Adams. PO Box 68. Manning 29102 
Dannye 0. Bragdon. 621 North Arbor Drive. Florence 29501 
MTil', Louise F. Campbell. 710 Roosevelt Drive. Florence 29501 
Monroe A. Fridav. Route 2. Box 229-A. Timmonsville 29161 
Granville A. Hicks. 16:3 Coit Street, Florence 29501 
Mrr,,. Sarah Lavton. 108 N. Keith Street. Timmonsville 29161 
Mi~R Rachel Lever. 1629 Palmetto Street. Florence 29501 
George McNeil. 1714 Damon Drive. Florence 29501 
Dwight Stewart. PO Box 21. Summerton 29148 
Mrff, Kate Thomason. PO Box 24:3. Olanta 29114 
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(;reem-ille District 
Bill Bozeman. Suite 400. 1st Federal Buitding./301_ College St.. Greenville 29601 
l)r. Bvron K. Bridges, 209 Laurel Road. (,reer 29?:) 1 . , . _ 
:,I,..;_ Queen Esther Griffith. 23 Cloverdale ~,ane. (_,reenv'.lle, 29601 
\\'illiam Don Hudson. 101 Oakland Way. ~ounta1n Inn 29644 
E E .. Jenkins. Route 1. Tayl_?r;; 29687 , . . . ~ 
:.Is. Susan Tate .John:--on. 11, R1chbour~ Roa?. (,reenv1}le ,2~61:) 
'.\li:,;s Paige Moore. 4 W. St>ven Oak_;; Drive. (1,ree1w1_lle ~96~):) 
Har-w\· 0. Peurifoy. Route 11. Da::1s Dnve. (Ji·eennlle ~961 l_ 
Robert E. Stillwell. 4708 Coach \\'ii\;; Drive. (1r.een\'llle 2961:) 
:.lrs. Eben Taylor. PO Box 85:J:3. Ureen\'llle 2%04 
(;reenwood District 
.fo,;eph Berry. 1202 East (~amhridge,Av:n~~·.c;reenwoo<l 29646 
\\'.A.Gardner. PO Box 1:1. Ninet:,.:_ Six 2966~ . , , 
~lr,;. Sarah Lark. Route :2.. Box 40 1. Ninety S~x. 2966h 
Reuben B. Marlowe. PO Box 2m. Lauren,; 29,360 
Mrs .. Jame,; B. Martin. ,Jr .. 401 Ct'clar Street. ('hnton. 29:125 
.John David Mvers. Route 4. Box 414. (;n•enwood 29646 , 
'.\1rs. ,John M. Shingler. :308 Blyth Avenue. (;reenwood 29646 
W. G. Smith. 326 Audobon Circle. Belvedere 29841 
Ralph Watkins, PO Box 116. Newberry :2.91,08 
Needham R. Williamson. 211 North Main Stred. Greenwood 29646 
Hartsville District 
Vernon O. Anderson. 302 Dunlap Drive. Hartsville 29550 
Alvin Arnold, PO Box 442. Pageland 29528 
Dr. S. Gordon Brown. Lamar 29069 
Clvde Calhoun, PO Box 1203. Sumter !9150 , , w: Harvev Flovd. ,Jr .. 1206 Lyttleton Street, Camden 29020 
Ms. Gav Gallo.:vav. Route 2, Box 5. Hr1rtc;ville 295SO 
Mrs .. Jane Hitchcr>ck. 15 Hamden Circle. Chera~ 29,520 ~ 
Mrs. Lena Maning. 1712 Howard Street. Hartsv1lle,29~:-,0 
Mrs. ,Julia Stokes. 2107 Arrowwood Road. Camden 29020 
.J. F. Watson. Forest Drive. Camden 29020 
'.\larion Dist rid 
Mrs. Marv Cannon. 704 46th Avenue. S .. North My~·tle Beach 29582 
Roscoe Carr. Route 1. Box 180. Murrells Inlet 29576 
Fulton Edwards, PO Box 173, Marion 29571 
Robert ,J. Howe l I. PO Box 60:3. Georgetown 29440 
Theo Monroe Northside A venue. Marion 29S7 l 
Mrs. Eloise McTeer. 1106 North :3rd Avenue. Dillon 29536 
Robert Richardson. Route 5. Box 107-AA. Conway 29526 
George M. Riser. Route 5. Box 482-A. Ueorgetown 29440 
,Jack Salters. Route 2. Latta 295611 
l\lrs. W. B. Schoolfield. 201 West Dogwood. Mullins 29574 
Orang-ehurg- Distrid 
Harrv Burdette. 1120 Parsons Lane. Aiken 29801 
Mis/,Jovce Leftt. 2113 Che;;tnut Street. NE. Orangeburg 29115 
Larry D. McCutcheon. PO Box 20:3. l3a!:_1herg 29003 , 
Samuel T. Middleton. Route l. Box lUb:). Orangeburg 29115 
Mrs. Virginia Mos:,;. Route 1. Bo:-:. 21. Cameron f9030 
H. Robert Revnolds. PO Box 108:). Orangeburg 29115 
Willie Robinson. ,Jr .. Routl' 4. Bux :22~3. Orangeburg 29115 
H. Alvin Spradlev. PO Box 1:3S. Elloree 29047 
Mr,-. C. E. Turnei·, PO Box 187. Bowman 29018 





Rock Hill Distrid 
Bernard A. Caldwell. Route 3. Clover 29710 
Mrs. ,Joellen Cook. PO Box 1082, Lancaster 29720 
Thomas F. Evatt. ,Jr .. PO Box 751. Chester 29706 
Larry Havs. ,Jr., Route 5. Box 145. Rock Hill 29730 
Mrs."Eloise Huff. 11:31 Richmond Drive. Rock Hill 29730 
Shadrack Ken,haw. Sharon Road. York 29745 
T. Carlisle Mcl'rorv. PO Box 75, Chester 29706 
Creighton McMaster. 406 West High Street. Winnsboro 29180 
Mrs. Elizabeth Plvler. Route 6. Lancaster 29720 
,J. Bert \Vatson. Ifoute 1. Box 277. Lancaster 29720 
Spartanhurg District 
J. Dan Clark. PO Box G8. (iramling 29:348 
William K. Cross, 2:3n2 Avondale Drive. Spartanburg 29302 
J. Leonard Correll. ;3 Canadav Street. Inman 29349 
Mrs. Nina Greer. Route 2. Sa.rdis Road. L'nion 29;379 
Mrs. Ann Karegeannes, 1;37 Mabr,v Drive, Spartanburg 29302 
Mitchell W. Kyl101wn. PO Box ,5471. Spartanburg 29304 
Ms. Corrie McGee. 26:3 East Hampton Avenue. Spartanburg 29301 
Jim Moorer. PO Box 1225. Spartanburg 29;304 
Mrs. Sarah Murra,v. 7n7 North Liberty Strel'L Spartanburg 29302 
George W. Whitaker. ,Jr .. PO Box 505/j, Spartanburg 29304 
\\' alterhoro Dist rid 
Lucius B. Blocker. Jr .. 201 Gervais Street. Walterboro 29488 
Mrs. Esther Bright. Route 3. Box 159. Smoaks 29481 
David W. Cox. Route 1. Box 1:32. St. George 29477 
Mrs. Sara Eltzroth. PO Box ;3/j4_ Varnville 29944 
Anthonv N. Gavalas. PO Box 368. Bluffton 29910 
Nathan· A. McClennon. 210 Chaplin Street. Walterboro 29488 
Harrv L. Perrv. PO Box 477. Allendale 29810 
E. King Scoggins. PO Box 487. Walterboro 29488 
E. Henry Clmer. Route 2, Ruggin 29475 
Mrs. Bernice Waring. 110 Springwood Drive. Walterboro 29488 





SOl 'TH CAROLINA '.\IETHOI>IST CONFERENCE CREDIT UNION 
President: Allan R. Broome 
Vice President: John Wood Robison 
Secretarv: Charles Polk 
Treasurer: Adlai C. Holler 
Business '.\lanager: Delos Corderman 
Associate Business '.\lanager: Ernest M. Heape 
Hoard of Directors 
Vernon Anderson Adlai C. Holler John Wood Robison 
Allan R. Broome Charles Polk F. Oscar Smith 
Mrs. Annelle Earles William C. Reid Harold Smithyman 
BOARD OF ))IRECTORS OF THE UNITED METHO))IST CAMP 
Chairperson: Richard Wilhite 
Vice Chairperson: Fred W. Bettis 
Secretary: J. Herbert Thomas 
John Dickey Evans 
J. Richard McAlister 
Clerical Members 
Jimmy J. Montgomery 
J. Herbert Thomas 
28 
Lay :\lemhers 
Fred W. Bettis. 214 Stone Lake Drive. Greenville 29609 
Joseph W. Board, PO Box 777. Pickens 29671 
Bernard Caldwell. Route 3. Clover 29710 
Mrs. Eloise M. Cl,vburn. Spartanburg Methodist College. Spartanburg 29302 
Ms. Rachel B. Lever. 1629 West Palmetto. Florence 29501 
Mrs. Morris Morgan. 635 Rutledge Avenue. Rock Hill 29730 
John Terry. PO Box 8:3:3/j. Greenville 29n04 
Richard Wilhite. 2309 Forest Driw. Camden 29020 
Ex-officio 
('ahinet Representative: DeArmond Canaday 
Director, Conference Counl'il on '.\linistries: A. Mickey Fisher 
:\lemher, Annual Conference Board of Trustees: F. Barney Fowler. Jr. 
Superintendent. SC rnited '.\lethoclist Camp: Wesley Voigt 
sorTH CAROLINA rNITED '.\IETIIODIST Rl'RAL FELLOWSHIP 
Chairperson: Fred B. Porter, Jr. 
Yice Chairperson: Bruce Palmer 
Secretary-Treasurer: Frank W. White 
Clerical :\lember 
Fred B. Porter, Jr. 
Lay '.\lemhers 
Bruce Palmer, Bradley 29819 Frank W. White, Troy 29848 
THE SOl'TH CAROLINA l'NITED '.\IETHODIST FOl'NDATION 
BOARD OF TRl'STEES 
Chairperson: Marshall A. Shearouse 
Yice Chairperson: T. Emmett Walsh 
Secretary: Bruce R. Sigmon 
Treasurer: Dwight F. Patterson 
Executive Director: W. Harry Chandler 
Clerical '.\lembers 
Allan R. Broome 
William C. Reid 
John W. Curry William L. Elkin 
Clarence D. Williams 
Lay '.\lemhers 
Mrs. Clay Brittain, PO Box 218, Myrtle Beach 29577 
W.W. Kellett, Jr .. PO Box 6286, Greenville 29607 
Dwight F. Patterson, PO Box 550, Laurens 29550 
Marshall A. Shearouse, Route 1. Box 109. Irmo 29063 
Bruce R. Sigmon, PO Box 1017, Greenwood 29646 
T. Emmett Walsh. PO Box 5 lfj6, Spartanburg 29:304 
Ex-officio '.\lemher 
Bishop Roy C. Clark I Advisory Member of the Board l 
l'NITED '.\IETIIOIHST WO'.\IE'.\I 
SOl'TII CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
EXE(TTl\'E CO:\BIITTEE 
President: 
Mrs. Lois B. Burkhalter 
3222 Pine Belt Road 
Columbia 29204 
Yiee President: 
Mrs. J. W. Witherspoon 
2610 Orangeburg Street 
Columbia 29204 
Treasurer 
Miss Marv Alice Williams 
191 Colu111bia Road 
Winnsboro 29180 
Associate Treasurer: 
Mrs. Frances Irby 
PO Box 120 
Isle of Palms 29451 
nn __ ~ 
11,, 
Senetar)·: 
Mrs. ,John W. Copeland 
1110 Mar,.;hall Road 
c;n'.f•nwlJf,d i9n4o 
Chairperson. Committ(•(• on 
)JemhnshiJ> 
Mrs. B1·rn1n· Waring 
11/J Springwood Driv1• 
Waltnlion, L!J.lHH 
( 'hair(Jl'rson. ( ·ommit h•e on 
l'uhlii- Ht•lations: 
;\lrs. '.\largi,· Lancast1•r 
J:W S. \\'alk,·r Strl'l't 
( ',,lurrd,1a L!lLfl:i 
Dean. S( · ( ·011frn·n1·t• 
St·hool of 
( 'hristian .\lission: 
'.\lr,-. S,1n1 II Slwpard. III 
ioG 1-:. L1rl,· St n•1·t 
(;r,.,.n \ ii 11• L!Hillq 
Assistant 1',•an. SC Confrn•m·(• 
Sdwol of 
('hri:-.tian .\Ji~sion: 
Mr,-. \\'. \\' :-;11,\1•r 
l'<)B,,x 1'71 
Blark-l,1Jrg L!r;11:.! 
:\Iemht'r. E\l·rntin· ( 'ommitle(' 
from I lw Boa rel of 
( ;1ohal .\I inb,t ries: 
'.\Ir.-. ,J,,li11 \\·. < 'urn 
S('St;,t,,('ollq,'.1· · 
l'O H11x I x1;11 
Ora11g1·IH1rg :2\l I I G 
CJ 
Jlission Coordinator for 
Christian Personhood: 
Mrs. Francis Frederick 
Route 1. Box 1072 
Orangeburg 2911 iJ 
:\lemher of '.':ominating-
('ommitlt•t•. SE .Jurisdiction 
l'nitl'<I :\lethodist Women: 
l\lrs. \\'. ;\I. Stokt•s 
PO Box :iSfi-4 
Columbia 292:')() 
('hainwrson of 
Child .\drneacy Committee: 
Mrs. ,John ShinglPr. ,Jr. 
21 () L,1 kt•\rnod Drive 
Spartanburg :29:!0:2 
He pre st• nt at i\'e Southeastern 
.Jmisdil'tion l 'nder 
:J."i-Task ( ;roup: 
Mrs. Sam H. Shepard. III 
Houk I :2. P1•1111,,·<1od Lane 
( ;l'l'l'n\'i I It· :2%( 1q 
:\lission Coordinator for 
Support in· ( ·ommunity: 
l\lr,.;. '.\!1Jlh \\'ilhs 
6!Hl ChmL·h Stn•(•! 
Lt•('S\ ill1• :2~)(17(1 
:\lission ( 'oordinator for 
( 'hrist ian So('ial I nn1lnment: 
:\Ir,;. rfatT\ I( l\·la,·s 
P< l Box 1i1s · 
Lanca,.;tl'r 2~)7:211 










ALPHABETICAL ROLL AND CONFERENCE l)IRECTORY 
(al Indicates absence from Annual Conference Session 
(el Requested excused absence 
HONORARY :\IE:\IBERS 
- _J-LLJ_L___ 









































Name and Address 
Allen, Clyde W.-PO Box 456. Pacolet 29:372 .......................... .. 
Atkinson, S. M.-PO Box :324. Bishopville 29010 ..................... . 
Baker. George A.-Box 217. Murrells Inlet W576 .................... . 
Barr. Cleveland Carolina-Route 4. Box 1:n. Lake Citv 29560 
Barrington. James McLean--2916 Exmoor. Columbia 29204 .. . 
Bauknight. H. Felder-Route 1. Box 56. Irmo 2906:3 .............. .. 
Beach. Fritz C.-Gn•enwood Methodist Horrn:. 1110 Marshall 
Road. Greenwood 29646 .......................................................... .. 
Bedenbaugh. Kenneth \V.---Route I, Box :207. Lynchburg 
29080 ··························································································· 
Bell. C. 0.-:316 \V. Pn•ntiss An·nm·. (;rern\'illP :2960;, .......... . 
Bell. E. P .. Sr.-470-4 Southland thenul'. Alexandria. VA 
22:312 ··························································································· 
Berrv. R. Alton--Routl' 1. Box 17:i. Holl, Hill 2;JO:i9 .............. . 
Blackmon. CharlPs l\lartin--122K Eliinp;ll't lfoacl. Hock Hill 
297:JO ......................................................... ································· 
Boatwright. l\1an·in Houk I. Box ;'iE. Huffo1 :2(J--t 7:i ............... . 
Bobo. Preston Bolt--1111 Hl'\l•rlv DriH·. \\'1•,.;t ('olumhia 29lf19 
Bolt. Lion! D.-··-PO Box --t:i7. L,ih .Jun:ilusk,1. !\(' 2K7-!:i ........ . 
Boozer. ~l. Evan . ;- Houtl· :i. Box •111. J>ick1·11~ :2%71 .............. .. 
Bouknight. W. H .. ,Jr. 21:l S. Farr A\·t·nt11•. :\ndn•\\'s 29iil0 .. . 
Bo\\'en. Boone 1\1. ·· :l 12 ( 'harlt's Bl\'cl .. lsll' of l\ilms 2~q:'i 1 ..... . 
Bruckwt>ll. C. Wilbur PO B1Jx :rnf). Parnll't :2(J:l7:2 ................. .. 
Brootnl'. Allan H.- PO B1Jx !..J.4H:i. ('ulurnbia 2\J2~l(J .................. . 
Bullington. H.E. - I:l, ( 'orrwlius lfoad. Spartanburg :2~J:HII .... . 
Busch. c;eorgl' P -· :Hl7-B Chit-c11 Apts .. Charleston 2:J-40:l ...... .. 
























72:l-2 l 02 
2:rn:l I .......... .. .... .. . . ... ... .. ... . . . ........ ... .... .. . . . .......... ........ ....... 70:l-7-48-U:lHO 
Campbell. ,James('. -l:i:2;'i l\k(;arnck Strl'l't. :---:aslH·ille. TN 
:n20:l .. .... ... .. .. .. . . .. .... . . . .................................... H.ti I ;"i-2fi9-6 l 7 l 
OJ;JG-:327-0911 
Campbell. ,Julius Franklin .J>() Box 2:i:l. Huhy 2!)7,11 .............. :2:H-G461 
Carter. W. l{alph -9(Hi l'niun Stn•et. Spartanburg L!J:l(J:2 :i8:i-1~)9G 
Cave. Lucius l'. --Bl!X 20,. Klirn· 2\Ji-114. ..... ............................ :iK-1-2iJ:l7 
l'hamlwr,.;, Hobert H. J:l EtlwlridgC' Drin·. Cn·1•11,illr· 2%0H 2:l:l-l:l:HJ 
l'handll'r. \\'. 1-LttT\. - Hrnnn 207. 1-4:20 L:uh· St n·l'l, ( 'fllUn!bia 
29201 .... . . 
Chapman. Talmag1• L. --tOl-i \\'tl<hrn1,d Dri\·(•. (~u111I,.,· 2!Vi11 I 
Christopl1t>1·. l\lax II SO[ Cli1·1Ty Hoad. Hllck Hill :2!)7:m ..... . 
ColtL•r. ,Jarm·s S. -·•17:l Trt·ad,,,,11 Stn:l'l. ()rangl·hurg 2~Jl 1:-> .. .. 
Cook. Pi('rCP E. -l 'nit ~l. I, I K l\L1di,;on Ro,1d. l 'olumbia 20:20-1 
Copt0 land. ,Janll',.; l\1.- - lfoutt· :i, Box :Li:'i-:\. Tra,·l'll·r . ; Ht•st 
29690 .................................... ··················· .. ················ 
Crum. l\las1Jn - Lakt· ,Junalu . ;k,1. .~(' 2i-i,-Fi ........................... . 
Crumpton. Sidnt·y J{andolph Box 2,ii. Sulli,an·s lsl;ind 
29482 .................. ........................ .................... .. ..................... . 
Curry. ,John \\'t>sll'.\' --PO Box I 8%. Sta((· C'olll'gu. 
Orangeburg 2~Jl 17 ................................................................... . 
Da\'is. Kenm·th Carroll--:31G Srntt A \'l'lllll'. Kingstree 29556 . 
Davis. W. D.--iJ:28 Georgia Street. Columbia 29201 ................ .. 
:n 
R. 77:2-8f1:2 l 
(U;"i2-8181 































....... _@ ... _ ,···-···---------------~--------------~ 
a40. Dem11s. ,Junius R.-Box 7:3. St. Matthews 29135 ..................... .. 874-158: 
41. Derrick. Melvin E.--266 Tram Road. Columbia 29210 ............ . 772-133~ 
42. Dial. James Samuel-PO Box 5981. Columbia 29250 .............. . 254-961~ 
43. Drennan. Bernard Smith-202 Hillcrest Drive, Union 29379 .. 427-930~ 
44. DuBois. Frederick Grover Cleveland- I 001 E. Middleton 
Street. Florence 29501 ............................................................. .. 669-04\i 
a45. Du Bose. Robert N .-PO Box 603. Pawlevs Island 29585 ........ .. 
46. Duffie. George S .. Sr.-PO Box 16284. Greenville 29606 ........ .. 





a48. Edwards. Charles Avcock-3655 Northshore Drive. Columbia 
29206 ................... .' ...................................................................... . R. 782-:319~ 
O.782-54i'. 
49. Elrod. Charles M.-701 Penarth Road. Spartanburg 29301 .... .. 
50. Evans. ,J. Claude-7404-4 W. Northwest Hwv., Dallas. TX 
75275 ............................................................. ~ ............................ . 
576-4,501 
214-363-662:: 
51. Farmer. Eugene Lawson-Route 2. Box 285-A,Florence 29501 
a52 Farmer. Reuben T.--PO Box 38. Rowesville 29133 .................. . 
669-7201 
536-0796 
53. Flovd. Carlisle Sessions-PO Box 966. Hollv Hill 29059 ........ .. 
e54. Frid!·• William Wallace-758 Albion Road, ·columbia 29205 .. . 
55. Fryga. Michael Blake-118 Springfield Drive. West Columbia 




56. Gadsden. Samuel A.-·.s9;34 Filmore Street. Columbia 29203 .. . 754-3476 
a57. Garrison. Edward King--397 \V. Broad Street. Darlington 
29s:32 .......................................................................................... . 393-l 13t 
58. Giles. ,Joe \\'.-Route 1. Box 89. ,Johnston 29832 ...................... . 275-3506 
fi9. Gilliam. ,James Olin--PO Box 6.S3. Saluda 29138 .................... . 445-7194 
a60. Gleaton. B. Cuyler-·•Route 1. Box 122. Portal. GA 30450 ........ . 912-865-2196 
a61. Glenn. Samuel Rufus-Route 6. Box 702. Greer 29651 ............ . 877-465,i 
a62. Gregg. L. C.--21A Dixie Dri\'e. Sumter 291.50 ......................... .. 
a63. Harbin. A.\' ... Jr.--2107 Evergreen Drive. Tallahassee. FL 
775-208:: 
:32;30:J .. ······· .... ·· ............................................. . 904-385-361~ 
64. Hardwick. Oll'n L.--:320 Lakeview Drive. Wavnesville. NC 
28786 ······························································:······· .................... . 704-456-3301 
a6fi. Hawkins. Donald H.--:319 Regal Street. Hendersonville, NC 
2879:3 ·································· ........................................................ . 704-693-1287 
a66. Herbert. R. Bryct'--20G East Sproles Street. Greenwood 29646 233-0332 
67. Hipp. ,John U.-2S2 Penn Avenue. Greenwood 29646 .............. . 
68. Hodges. (;eorge H.--PO Box 91. Reidsville 29375 .................... . 
229-783(1 
576-3285 
69. Hoffmeyl'I'. ,J. F. M.--PO Box :365. Bamberg 29003 .................. . 
70. HollL•r. Adlai C.-:3718 Tomaka Road. Columbia 29205 .......... .. 782-258.i 
a71. Inabi1wt. ,James Carsev-Box 402. Ruffin 29475 ...................... . 562-2307 
a 72. ,James. hltham S. --H}22 Clark Road. Aiken 29801 ................ . 648-6165 
7:3. Jenkins. \\'arren M.-190 Muller Street. Orangeburg 29115 .. . 536-959.J 
a74. ,Johnson. Andrl'w L··-2n48 Bennett Yard Road. Charleston 
Heights 2~l40ii .......................................................................... .. 7 4 7-672t 
75. -Johnson. Ellwrt L.--Route :3. Box 60. Lancaster 29720 ............ . 283-998(· 
a76. Johnson. ,J. Ross--4:31 Adams Avenue. Sumter 291S0 ............ .. 775-1311· 
77. ,Jones. E. S 1:3ii Rock Spring Road. Lancaster 29720 ............ .. 
a78. Jones. ffonry B.-PO Box 28:3. Darlington 29532 ..................... . 
285-3389 
393-2016 
79. ,Jones. Ted E.-401 Brookgreen Drive, Anderson 29621 .......... . 
a80. Kane~·. Halph S.--1402 Virginia Acres. Florence 29501 ......... .. R.665-220,i 
.669-1771 
a.81 Kemmt·rlin. Thomas-PO Box :366. Murrells Inlet 29576 ........ . 651-2406 
a82. King. Rolwrt B.-PO Box 15:3. Maves\'ille 29104 .................... .. 
a83. Kingsrnan. H. LestL•r--41 Mill Road. Spartanburg 29301 ........ . 




a85. Lambert. Barry \\'l'sley---PO Box 134. Lando 29724 ............... .. 789-5311 
a86. Lewis. ,John \\·. -The '.\lethodist Home. Box :327. Orangeburg 
291 l;j ··························································································· 
87. Linder. ,Jairn:s Benjarnin---PO Box B. Van Wvck 29744 .......... .. 
a88. Lupo. ,J. Fustt•r--PO Box 1072. Rock Hill 297:rn ...................... .. 
89. Lynn. Hawley BarnwL•ll--400 S. First Street. Easlev 29640 .. .. 





91. Mattlwws. ,John Wesley--PO Box :126, Bowman 29018 .......... .. 














































McGuire. Russie V.-107 Ballenger Avenue. Greer 296:51 ....... 877-0233 
McKay. William Brooks-1297 Magnolia, NE. Orangeburg 
2911:5 ........................................................................................... 534-5478 
McMinn. Thomas Leonard. Jr.-1:3 Faith Lane. Fort Rucker. 
AL 36362 .................................................................................... R.205-598-2883 
0.205-255-2012 
Miller. J. Thomas, III-PO Box 536. Duncan 29;3;34 .................. R.439-8286 
0.242-3170 
Milligan. William P.-103 Paul Smith Drive, Laurelvale. 
Manning 29102 ........................................................................ .. 
Montgomery. Dan H.-2 Lady Marion Lane. Greenville 29607 
Montgomery. Harvey McConnell-158S9 Le Claire. Oak 
Forest. IL 60452 ........................................................................ . 
Moodv, C. LeGrande. ,Jr.-708 S. Franklin Drive. Florence 
29501 ......................................................................................... .. 
Moore. Collie L.-1:31 Tabor Drive. Columbia 202():3 .............. .. 
Moore. Ravmond L.. 11.-12.S Stone Drive. Bristol. VA 24201 .. 
Newman. I. DeQuincey-2210 Chappelle Street. Columbia 
29203 .......................................................................................... . 
Newman. W. Gradv-PO Box :392. Honea Path 29654 ............. . 
Norton. C. C.-15il Mizell Avenue. Winter Park. FL :32789 .. . 
Norwood. ,John R.-1613 Land Street. Camden 29020 ............ .. 
Nothstine. S. Ellsworth-PO Box 308. Jefferson 29718 .......... .. 
O'Dell. Donald R.-c o Top Value Enterprises. 21:3.5 Ashbury 
Court. Spartanburg 29302 ....................................................... . 
Owen. Fred Collev-405 North Church Street. Ninetv Six 
29666 ............... : .......................................................................... .. 
Parker. Carl L-PO Box 1442. Lake Citv 29560 ..................... .. 
Pattillo. Urban Randall-13S Miles Drive. Spartanburg 29301 
Pettus. W. S.-1610 East Grand Street. Springfield. MO 
65804 .......................................................................................... . 
Polk. N. Keith. ,Jr.-114 Creek Road. East. Greenwood 29646. 
Puµe. L E.--Oakwood Health Center. PO Rnx 11 :'i4. 
Walterboro 29488 ...................................................................... . 
Porter. Solomon. Roosevelt--PO Box 77:3. Kingstree 29556 .... . 
Porter. William H., ,Jr.-11891 Lair Road. NE. Alliance. OH 
44601 .......................................................................................... . 
Powell. C. William-Route 6. Calina Circle. Greer 296.~l ...... .. 
President. R. W.-Route 1. Box 192. Cross 294:36 ..................... . 
Rast. ,John Marvin-Weslev Woods Towers. 182.S Clifton 
Road. NE. Atlanta. GA :30029 ................................................. . 
Reese. David W .. ,Jr.-Route 4. Box 487. Traveler's Rest 
29690 .......................................................................................... . 
Reid. Tov F.-Box 3n. ,Johnston 298:32 ....................................... . 
Robinson. J. Winifred-PO Box 843. Kingstree 29554 ............ .. 
Rogers. William F.. Jr.-Box 37. Jenkinsville 29065 ............... . 
Roquemore. John Peter-PO Box 426. St. Matthews 291.35 .... . 
Ross. Victor M.-111 New Woodruff Road. Greer 296fil .......... . 
Rowe. Rufus ~1.-Route :3. Box Hi-A. Inman 29;349 ................. .. 
Samml•th. Russell W.-9 Blue Ridge Drive. Greenville 29609 . 
Sandlin. ,John Lewis-4802 Circle Drive. Columbia 29206 ..... .. 
Scott. Paul Craig-6700 Fleetwood Drive. Columbia 29209 .... . 
Shingler. John M.-308 Blyth Avenue. Greenwood 29646 ...... .. 
Shumaker. Ralph Baxter--ln08 West 3rd Street. Roswell. 
NM 88201 .................................................................................. . 
Smiley. ,J. Carlisle-2S2:3 Hillcrest. NE. Orangl'burg 2!-ll 15 ... . 
Smith. F. Carlisle-Route 4. Whiteford Hall. Mullins 29574 .. . 
Smith. Laurie White-PO Box 116. Hemingway 29:):J4 .......... .. 









































584-2300 Smith. Walter Alvin-427 Railroad Avenue. Allendale 29810 . 
Smith. William Glenn. ,Jr.-lSl Hibiscus Drive. Punta Gorda. 






al38. Spears, R. Wright-·PO Box 475. Lake ,Junaluska. NC 28475 .. 
al39. Spell. Herbert L.-1 IS W. Carolina Avenue. Summerville 
2948:3 .......................................................................................... . 
al40. Sumter. Alfred P.-Route I. Box 118. St. Stephen 29479 ........ . 
141. Tavlor. ,James William-29 Cleveland Street. Charleston 
2940:3 ...................................................................................... ····· 
142. Taylor. Voigt O.-Apt. 7-B. Ocean View Towers. Myrtle 
Beach 29fi77 .............................................................................. . 
143. Thomas. Theodore Brandon-PO Box 19:31. Greenville 29602 . 
a144. Tomlinson. ,Jeese W.-Route 1. Box 407-C. Spartanburg 
29:rn2 ........................................................................................ . 
145. Trammell. ,James F.-:3'2lfi Blossom Street. Columbia 29205 .. . 
146. Vickerv. Thurman H.-PO Box 404. Lake ,Junaluska. NC 
287 4.S ......................................................................................... .. 
147. Ward. Woodrow-1912 Harper Street, Newberry 29108 .......... . 
148. Waters. \\'illwrt T.-· PO Box 2H9. l\lullins 29:174 ....................... . 
a149. Wilev, Edward M.-Box 824. Beaufort 29902 ........................... . 
150. Woodard. Cellis L.-707 Hollywood Street. Spartanburg 
29302 .......................................................................................... . 
RETIRED ASSO('L\TE '.\IE'.\IBERS 
1. Barton. Luke N.-Route 1. Box 446. Summerville 29483 ........ . 
a2. Jordon. Benjamin Frank--Route 1. Box 2:38. Georgetown 
29440 .......................................................................................... . 
a3. Nelson. Jack Rutledge-Box 7'2.. Cross 294:36 ............................ . 
4. Oliver. Richard E.-118 ,Jollv Lane. Moncks Corner 29461 ..... . 
5. Parker. Bessie B.-Route 3. "r3ox 49S. Truesdell Road. Lugoff 
29078 .......................................................................................... . 
6. President. S. C.-Route 1. Box 20n. Cross 294,36 ...................... . 
a7. Purvis. D. A.-Route 2. Box 242. Salters 29590 ........................ . 
8. Shepherd. ,J. Ht>rndon-Route I. Hox 2·;:3_ ,Jonesville 29353 .... . 
a9. Smalls. Frank--24:30 Meeting Street Road. Charleston 29405 . 
alO. Thompson. Charles Crawford-117 Chicora Blvd .. Conwav 
29526 ··················································································:········ 
all. Washington. ,fames Allen-Route :3. Box :334-E. Charleston 
Heights 29405 ........................................................................... . 
RETIRED LOCAL PASTORS 
al. Ayers, Arthur W.-Route 1. Box 185. Cameron 29030 ............. . 
a2. Becknell. Hilliard Boyd--Route 1. Pacolet 29372 ..................... . 
3. Broughton. E. R-119 Carver Street. Walterboro 29488 ........ .. 
4. Ellenburg. Robert Flem-1:32 Pope Street. Hyde Park. 
Greenwood 29646 ...................................................................... . 
a5. Foster. Donald A.-46:36 Svlvan Drive. Columbia 29206 ......... . 
a6. Frierson. Richard Odell-PO Box 154. Lynchburg 29080 ........ . 
7. Goodson. Claude ,James-PO Box .'30G. Anderson 29621 .......... . 
a8. Hamilton. S. B.-2046 Forest Awnue. Charleston Heights 
29405 .......................................................................................... . 
a9. Hoffman. Harmon L.-2:32;'5 Lanecrest Drive. Charlotte. NC 
2821 fJ .......................................................................................... . 
al0. McCraw. Holwrt Lee--26 Carne\· Street. Dravton 29;3;33 ......... . 
11. Owens. GarfiPld-PO Box 24G. Latta 29565 .: ............................ . 
a12. Owens .. James Henn·-109 Ri\·ers Street. Walterboro 29488 .. . 
al3. Reed. Herbert H.-l)orchester 294.'37 ......................................... . 
14. Smalls. Isaac Samuel. Sr.-Route 7. Box 578, Moncks Corner 
29461 .......................................................................................... . 











































\Tame and Address Appointment 
Telephone 
l. Abercrombie, Frank Leon 
Immanuel-Loree Charge R.439-4384 
PO Box 182 
0.439-4177 
Wellford 29385 
·) Adams. ,James C. Manning 
R.435-2588 
PO Box 68 
O.43S-81 J.!j 
l\lanning 29102 
•) Adams. Louis M. Toxaway 
R.226-3349 
.). 
. .1()8 Brook Forest Drive 
0.224-0424 
Anderson 29621 
.t, Adams. Quay W. 'Trii,iity.; Yoik 
R.684-4100 
400 E. Liberty Street 
0.684-9146 
Ynrk 2974;'5 ~\.• 
:). Ahn. Young Ho ~orel;!.n 
211:l Farawav Drive □ 
Apartment B·-11 
Columbia 29206 
aG. Aiken. Clvde M. 
Chaplain, US Army R.703-781-8350 
29 l\lason· Drive 
0. 703-664-6211 
Ft. Belvoir. VA 22060 
- Aiken .. ]amps M. Whitney 
R.583-SG87 ,. 
107 l'hurch Street. Whitney 
0.585-9914 
Spartanburg 29:30;3 
,~. Alt>wine. ,James E. The Executive DirPctor. 
R.S,34-6124 
PO Drawer ;3:27 The Methodist Home. 
0.534-1212 
Orangeburg 291 IS Orangeburg 
~l. .-\lexandt>r. B. "Mike.'' ,Jr. Tavelers Rest-
R.8:34-:3610 
P() Box 207 Jackson Gro\·e 
O.8:3 t-9862 
Traw,lers RL•st 29690 
a Ill. Alexander. Robert E. 
Associate Vice-President. R. 7 71-60;'55 
:i I, \Vaten•e A venue use 0.777-8151 
Columbia 2~)20S 
a 11. Allt>n. Richard E .. Jr. Socastee 
R.29;3_;34;39 
PO Box 4 I 8. Highway 137 
0.293-:3:373 
l\lyrtle Beach 29.577 
I~. AIIPy .. Jo,;eph \V. Trinity 
R.794-7611 
I l:l2 Uunter Circle West Colurnbia 
0.794-7777 
\\'e,;t Columbia 29169 
1:i Ander,;on. Porter. ,Jr. B.ethel. •Golurrihia 
R.787-0736 




14. :\ndl'rson. Thurman W .. Jr. St. Mark 
R.2,%-8292 
:l()f-i :rl. Franklin Drive 
0.2:3:3-14:37 
< ;repm·i I IL• 29609 
I :1 Ander:-;on. \'prnon 0. St. brike 
R.:332-750H 
:Hl2 Dunlap Drive 
---· ·- ·:.. • ..:i-J o.:38:3-5 I n9 
Hart,;\'ille 2%,'J0 C .~ R.S7G-2667 
lb Arant. t\lorgan Da\'id. ,Jr. .~{~idlt~ 0.576-3042 
PO Box 14:3 
.-\rcadia 29:320 
I,. Atkin,.;on. Ralph \V. .-:~~a;mfon 
R.798-:3098 
O.256-H:383 
:l407 Devine Street 
l'olumbia 2920,!j 
i 
alt( Bailev. Donald R. Associate Professor, 
R.665-1268 i --10(-i 1:ansdale Drive Sociology, 0.669-4121 





19. Bailey. ,Joseph D. Limestone Street 
R.489-6244 :m. Blakenev. Brice B. 
Kelton Charge R.674-5823 
PO Box 455 0.489-8540 




20. Ballard. Paul M .. ,Jr. Ehrhardt 
R. 267-6052 -10. Blocker. R. Richard 
Cherokee Place R.744-5661 
.I. PO Box 51 
PO Box 4395 
0.747-9697 
Ehrhardt 29081 
Charleston 29405 ·rn .. IJ 
21. Ballentine. \V. Wayne Aldersgate-India Hook 
R.366-3647 41. Bobo. Kenneth G. 
'Zbar, Greer R.877-2217 
2946 Fon•st Hills Crescent 0.366-9556 
PO Box 333 
0.877-0758 
Rock Hill ::rnno 
Greer 29651 
22. Barfield. Ciri Olar Charge 
R.368-2061 42. 
Boone. ,John Deleon, Jr. Trinity 
R.536-5385 
175 Boulevard. NE 
0.534-7759 
PO Box 4 
Olar 2984:l 
Orangeburg 29115 
23. Barnes. Benjamin B. St. John's 
R.532-5366 4;3_ 
Borom. W. Robert Ashland 
R.772-1265 
PO Box 407 0.532-6968 




24. Barnes. Larry A. ;,w1Histon 
R.266-3999 a44. Bouknight. Bill 
Trenholm Road R.787-8219 
PO Box 401 0.266-3115 




25. Barrett. Charles D. Asst. Prof., Dept of 
R.578-1498 45. Bowers. Michael E. 
Eutawville R.492-3624 
3020 Elmhurst Drive Religion-Wofford College 0.585-4821 




26. Barrett. ,James S. Assoc. Gen. Sec'v.. Bd. 
R.605-356-4277 46. 
Bowling. Douglas A. Trinity 
R.248-2343 
PO Box 871 of Higher Education & 0.605-327-2700 
198 Long Avenue 
0.248-2194 
Nashville. TN :37202 Ministry. Nashville. TN 
Conway 29526 
a27. Bates. Ralph 0. Epting 
R.276-5970 47. 
Bowling. Ralph Truman, Jr. filp,lffi~'i;i 
R.795-1696 
1401 Milligan 0.276-5312 




a28. Bauer. Vernon L.. Jr. Missionary. 
48. Bozard, Jack Marion, Jr. 
Acfnah 
R.327-4293 
Apdo. Aereo 1141 Oriental Missiu11ary 
1 Adnah Drive 
0.328-1618 
Medellin. Colombia. SA Society 
Rock Hill Wlti2 
29. Bauknight. ,John M. Butler Circuit 445-8572 
49. Brabham. A. McKay, Jr. 
College Place R.754-6617 
li:3 W. Wlweler Circle 
4801 Colonial Drive 
0.754-5342 
Saluda 291 :rn 
Columbia 29203 
30. Beckom. Tern· Ann Hope R.882-3985 
50. Brabham, John Risher 
Director-Winthrop R.366-4925 
12 Ashton St1:eet 0.882-5502 
3437 Fairhaven Road Wesley Foundation 
0.327-5640 
Seneca 29671-1 
Rock Hill 29730 
31. Bedenbaugh. Eugene Holland Minister of Education, 
R.277-1545 51. 
Bradham. Edward Randolph, Jr. Isle of Palms 
R.886-6602 
PO Box 855:3 Trinity 0.233-8114 
PO Drawer M 
0.866-6610 
Greenville 29604 
Isle of Palms 29451 
32. Bell. Michael Craig Pinopolis Charge R.899-39:rn 
52. Bradlev. Daniel S. 
Grace-Bethel R.459-4066 
PO Box 4f-i76 0.899-3061 




a:33. Betsill. Paul A. Chief of Chaplains, R.602-299-6887 
53. Bradley, James M., Jr. Wesley 
R.723-5819 
4715 N. Camino Escue la VA Hospital, 0.602-792-1450 
133 St. Margaret Street 
0.577-0448 ·, 




,34. Bettis. Fn·d AIIL•n, .Jr. 
-
Lowndesville Charge R.348-7662 
54. Bragdon, Dannye 0. Pisga,h 
R.662-3318 
I .i! Jit: 
PO Box 100 
621 N. Arbor Drive 
0.662-9611 
Lowndes\·i I le 29tii)9 
Florence 29501 
I 
I •~ ' 
c 11:' 
a35. Bickley. Hugh ,J. Chaplain, US Army 
55. Branan. Roger L., Jr. 
Chief Chaplain, R.904-781-1244 




7018 Arques Road Northeast Florida 
· 11 L. 
Religious Resource Center 
Jacksonville, FL 32205 State Hospital 
Ext. 170 ·\11 
APO New York 09086 56. Brazil, Ted W. 
First, Easley R.855-1974 
ti 
36. Bigelow. Archie IL Jr. Fairlawn R.754-1848 
PO Box 582 
0.859-4584 
Rt. 1. Box 4H 1-A 0.754-2070 
Easley 29640 
Columbia 2920:3 
r Bines, Lee Curtis 
57. Bringman, Robert J. St. James 
R.782-0040 
I. Student-Drew University 
3390 Pine Belt Road 
0.786-0079 
Madison. N,J 07940 
Columbia 29204 
38. Bishop. Benjamin Benson O'Neal Street R.276-0096 
511 O'Neal Street 0.276-1857 
·~U 









58. Britt. Donald 
103 Capetown Court 
Church of the 578-7545 
Ti. Campbell. Robert B. 
Gordon Memorial- ·ii:;6'35-4103 
Route 7 
Covenant 




59. Brittain. Thomas N. 
78. Canaday. DeArmond E. 
District Supt. 233-3611 
First 
:..-
PO Box 1:367 
1'.'~'.~49-5606 
222 Rutherford Street Greenville 
Myrtle Beach 29577 
0.448-7164 
Greenville 29609 
60. Brock. Rarnrnnd \V Startex-Fairmont 
79. Cannon. George R. 
Trinity R.245-2591 
PO Box 1:)0 . 
R.439-2744 





61. Brown. Hill B. 
80. Cannon. Joel E. 
Grace R.847-4431 
Box 1 ()!}ii 
Director. Clemson R.654-4796 
17 Austin Street 
0.847-9006 
Clemson Wfi:l l 
Wesley Foundation 0.654-4547 
Williamston 29697 
62. ~rown. ,Joe Kirkpatrick 
81. Cannon, Ralph A. 
St. John's R.327-2657 
~partanhurg Methodist College 
Asst. to Dean of R.576-6319 
PO Box 789 
0.327-2757 
Spartanburg 29:301 
Students. Spartanburg 0.576-3911 
Rock Hill 29730 
63. Brown. Matthl'\\' C. 
Methodist College 82. 
Carey. Ira ,John Nichols Charge 
R.526-2216 
4lfi Morris St1w•t 
North Sumter R.394-2127 
Box 107 
0.526-2272 
Lakt• City 2~J;"ifi0 
Nichols 29581 
64. Brown. Will H. 
83. Carlisle. Robert N. 
Gravely-Christ R.578-3168 
fi70 Brawll'\· Strel't 
Duncan Memorial R.576-7495 





6S. Brunson. ,Jt•JT\' 
a84. Carlson, W. Paul 
Min. of Counseling, 781-1779 
2:367 Calks Ft;rrv Road 
Boiling Springs 894-3355 




66. Bryant. Let> Chester Circuit 
85. Carter, Clifford L. 
Mt. Vernon Charge 382-2647 
Rt. :l. Box :ioo 
385-2611 
Route 2. Box 73-A 
Clwster 2~J,()(j 
Greeleyville 29056 
5~ Huff. Leona rd H ... Jr. 
86. Carter. Lemuel Corydon 
Mauldin R.288-3501 
,. 
2 Countv Hoad 
Instructor, Spartanburg R.576-7810 
PO Box 481 
0.288-4728 
Spartanhurg 2~J:H) I 
Methodist College 0.576-3911 
l\lauldin 29662 
68. Huit>. Franklin B. 
87. Carter. Percy C. Bethesda 
R.354-7145 
9f100 Windsor Lake Blvd 
Windsor R. 788-0241 
PO Box 843 
0.382-3208 
Columbia 29206 · 
0.788-1858 
Kingstree 29554 
a69. Burnl'lt. Da\·id \\'. 
88. Cavin. Donald E. First 
R.222-9926 
lf14 l Silly lfoad. NE 
Orangeburg Area R.534-0554 
PO Box 225 
0.222-3496 
Orangeburg 291 I ii 
Mental Health Center 0.534-1212 
Clover 29710 
70. Butler. Ito\' D. 





807 West ~lain Street 
R.623-2692 
PO Drawer C 
0.593-2261 






71. Bynum. F. Hund\'. ,Jr. 
90. Chewning. J. Bovd 




\320-B Ft>rn\,·ood Road 
R.579-031fi 





72. Byrd. Gan· B. ~:~1:veJ!ei:~ 
91. Childs, William R. 
Estill-Black Swamp 625-3081 
202 Rhom.boid Plact> 
R.279-2725 
PO Box 786 




7:3. Calhoun. Cl\'Clt• L l!E~Itwi:Htr.l!le:li 
92. Chong, Yu Fong Chaplain, 
R.772-8853 
PO Box 1 20:1 . 
-~•~--:.::.._~...__±_ ,I R.775-5977 




Columbia 29210 Services 
74. Callahan. ,John P. :,0r· .Te; v, 
9:3. Clark, J. Dan Gramling-Campobello 
R.472-2552 
'"e'liftina-1" 
PO Box 58 
PO Box Gl 





75. Calvert. l\1Pl\'in E. tJJt.~.~ne Street 
94. Clary. Carl D. Grace 
R.427-8509 
11 OG Grel'lll' Street 
R.776-9069 





76. Campbell. J. Tavlor Macedonia 
a95. Claytor. Robert Brown Dean of Students, 
107 Church Street 
R.464-9211 
St. Andrews Pres. College St. Andrews Pres. College 
Mullins 29S74 
0.464-8127 
Laurinburg. NC 28352 
96. Claytor, William R., Jr. Associate, 
R.297-0028 
.?,, 









97. Clemons. Robert B .. III Quinby, Florence 
R.669-3708 117. Cox. G. W. Farrell 
St. Paul R.235-0586 
211 Honeysuckle Lane 0.665-9101 




98. Clyburn, David A .. Jr. Dean of Students, 
R.576-0789 l lH. Cox. H. Michael 
Lebanon R.776-2946 
Spartanburg Meth. College Spartanburg Meth. College 0.576-3911 
Route l, Box 89 
0.776-4604 
Spartanburg 29;301 Ext. 46 
Eastover 29044 
99. Clyburn, Robert B. Johnston-Harmony 
R.275-2260 119. Crenshaw. Bryan 
Buncombe Street R.232-6288 
PO Box 186 




100. Coble, William Kime Liberty 
R.583-8772 al 20. Crenshaw, Charles S. 
GA M H Div: R.404-627-7957 
125 Chapman Road 0.585-6181 
366 E. Phinehill R., SE 
Alcohol & Drug 0.404-622-0170 
Spartanburg 29;rn;3 
Atlanta. GA 30315 
Ed., Coordinator 
101. Cole. Edgar W. Cottageville Parish 
835-5777 121. Crooks, Marion B., Jr. 
North Myrtle Beach R.272-6079 
Route 1. Box 402-B 
PO Box 1066 
0.272-5236 
Cottageville 29435 
North Myrtle Beach 29582 
a102. Cook. Eulalia Alfalit, Costa Rica 
122. Cross. William K., III 
Ben Avon-Glendale R.585-7942 
Apartado 292 
2362 Avondale Drive 
0.582-2032 
Alajuela. Costa Rica 
Spartanburg 29302 
103. Cook, Pierce Embree. Jr. Church of the 
R.285-4400 12.3. Crowe. Chris M. 
Associate, St. Matthew R.232-7474 
PO Box 1082 Good Shepherd 0.285-4577 




104. Cooke, William T .. Jr. Trinity 
R.862-2797 124. Culp. John Wesley 
Trinity-Charles Wesley R.648-8929 
PO Box 5:32 0.862-4561 
3102 Santee Avenue 
0.648-4990 
Fountain Inn 29644 
Aiken 29801 
105. Cooper. B. J. Darlington Parish R.393-1855 
125. Culp. Wayne Alford 
Academic Dean, R.579-0481 Lli 
PO Box 704 0.393-1407 




Spartanburg 29301 College 
I 
I'. 
106. Cooper. George R. Brookland R.796-1478 
126. Culp. W. Wallace, Jr. 
St. Mark R.229-2027 
11. :• 
V 1 
12,5 Linnet Drive 0.791-1450 
PO Box 933 
0.229-5416 l' 
West Columbia 29169 
Greenwood 29646 
'::•, 
107. Cooper. Sampson D. 
R.235-6758 
I . 
Summerville Parish R.382-3286 





Route 3. Box 196 0.873-6286 





Greenville 29601 11l· 
al08. Cooper. Samuel B. Chaplain, US Army 
128. Curry, Eugene L. 
Pendleton R.646-3908 
,. i 
H & H Btrv .. 1 ;3;3;3d FA 
PO Box 66 
0.646-3355 :J{ 




109. Corderman, Delos D. Admin., Office of R.359-2641 
129. Curry, John Wesley, Jr. 
Cheraw Parish R.537-9547 
t-;· 
205 Heritage Trail Ministerial Affairs 0.799-9414 
307 Green Street 
0.537-2512 :, .,i!f 
Lexington 29072 
Cheraw 29520 








1244 Naples Avenue 
'!I,, 
Heath Springs 29058 
Cayce 29033 
111. Cothran. Lee. Jr. Turbeville R.659-2469 
1:31. Davenport, John W. 
Fort Lawn Charge 872-4594 
PO Box 144 0.659-2341 
PO Box 23-A 
Turbeville 29162 
Fort Lawn 29714 
112. Couch, Gene Forrest Ridgeland R.726-3385 
132. Davenport, Robert 
Bethel-Woodside 235-8914 
PO Box 5S0 0.726-3377 
2104 Buncombe Road 
Ridgeland 29936 
Greenville 29609 
113. Couch. George W., Jr. Bethel R.327-258,5 
1:3:3_ Davidson, E. L. St. John 
R.547-2264 
1223 Curtis Street 
·.r'fo.•,.c,-··'· PO Drawer 1 
0.547-7538 
Rock Hill 29730 
0.327-4881 Fort Mill 29715 
114. Covington. Richard S. '$1l.'il!&hn, R.663-7050 
1:34. Davis, Charles Hayes Mt. Bethel-
878-3960 
PO Box 38 
~·•~l;'i: 0.663-7041 
308 Johnson Street Porter Chapel 
Graniteville 29829 
Pickens 29671 
115. Cox, Albert L. ij:l!i,acpi:n R.345-2896 
1:35 Davis, Gary Corbett 
Leave of Absence 
786-9150 
PO Box 2,37 
Route 1, Box 241-B 
I 
Chapin 290:36 
0.356-2801 Blythewood 29016 
116. Cox. David W. Indian Field R.563-4566 
136. Davis, Gloria Robbins 
Upper Richland 
7:86~9,15@! 
. -- -- .... ::.··c-:"., 
Route 1. Box 132 0.563-2410 
Route 1, Box 241-B 







- I I 1-L -
~ 
,;j"c 
I_I - 7_1 
:~:~\; 
. ' ·-~~ 
r 
137. Davis, ,J. Chad 
1420 Ladv Street 
Columbia 29201 
a138. Dawsev. ,James Marshall 
45 Andrew Circle. NE 
Atlanta. GA ;30;307 
139. Dawsev. C\'rus B .. ,Jr. 
54 Cheste1: Street 
Lancaster 297:W 
140. Dean. Dewev L. 
PO Box ;345· 
Harleyville 29448 
141. DeDonato. David M. 
3808-D Furman Smith Rd. 
Columbia 29206 
142. Deese. Vernon F. 
Route 6, Box 490-E 
Rock Hill 29730 
143. Detwiler. ,John C. 
PO Box :n 12 
Duke Medical Center 
Durham. NC 27710 
a144. Dickerson. D. Rov. ,Jr. 
PO Box 40f> . 
Union 29:ng 
145. Dicks. ,John 
146. Dicks. Willie Furman. ,Jr. 
911 N. Guignard Drive 
Sumter 29150 
147. Dixon. Walter Watson 
Whispering PinPs Apts, D-8 
400 Greenlawn Road 
Columbia 29209 
148. Dudlev. Charlev G. 
Route·l · 
Ridgeville 29472 
149. Duffie. George S .. ,Jr. 
728 Pickens Street 
Columbia 29201 
150. Dunn. Charles Lonev 
6439 Briarwood Road 
Columbia 29206 
151. Eaddy. A. Eugene 
Route 6, Box 141 
Lancaster 29720 
152. Edwards. Fulton 
PO Box 17:l 
Marion 29G71 
153. Edwards. William L. 
207 Rosemarv Street 
Andrews 295·10 
154. Elkin. William L. 
3200 Lyles Street 
Columbia 29201 
155. Elliott. ,John H. 
PO Box 213, CRS 









Dir. & Pastoral 
Counselor, 
Pastoral Care & Coun-
seling Institute, Inc. 
Disability Leave 
Chaplain, US Army 
St. James 








































l:i(i Elliott. Nicholas Scott 
PO Box 147 
Pit:>dmont 29673 
al:ii Elliott. Richard F .. ,Jr. 
4114 Shepard Road 
Spartanburg 29:301 
a!lill 
Ellis. Edgar H .. Jr. 
~01 l 'hl•tTy Road 
Rock Hill 297:30 
Emnn·. R. C. 
lfoutt: S. 
:\lountain Vil•\\' Circle 
(;rn•n\'ille 29609 
Epps. ,John Law. Jr. 
-1750 North Sheridan 
Chicago. IL 60640 
Errington. Joe R. 
Routl• :3. Box :32 
Simpso1wille 29681 
Ernns. ,J. Dickev 
Route 1. Box 76--B 
Irmo 2906:3 
111:l. Evatt. Thomas F .. Jr. 
PO Box 751 
C'h('s(er 29706 
](i4. Farmer. Zach 
Route .'3. Box 108 
( ;ray Court 29645 
lfi:i. Farr. \Veslev. D. 
lfoute :3. Box 1:38 
Lancaster 29720 
Hi!i. Faulkner. Ruliert C. 
PO Box H7 
Flon·nce 29fJ0 1 
Hii. hlcll·r. William Hall 
PO Drawer :327 
Oranp•burg 29115 
ll1K. FPrguson. Clifford F. 
111 Windv Hill Road 
Spartan htirg 29:301 
Hrn. Fields. (;eorge D .. Jr. 
Spartanburg Methodist College 
Spartanburg 29301 
liO. Finklea. Enoch S .. Jr. 
f'O Box 27 
]\,lion 2912:3 
lil. Fisher. A. Mickev 
1120 Ladv Street 
Columhi<129201 
17:.!. Flovd. Herbert Carl 
h() f 2 Rembert Drive 
Hanahan 29406 
1,:J. Flo\'d, W. Harvev. Jr. 
12(j6 Lvttleton Street 
Camden 29020 
174. Fludd. Melvin 






















Dir .. Conference 









































175. Fogle, Herbert V. L. 
Mt. Holly-Joshua R.899-3145 194. 
Gibson. J. Richard Min. of Education, 
R.328-8425 
221 Bonnoitt Street. 
0.761-3034 PO Box 789 
St. John's 0.327-2757 
Apartment 19-C 
Rock Hill 29730 
Moncks Corner 29461 195. 
Gibson. Raymond T. Wesley 
R.779-4387 
176. Fowke, ,J. Lewis 
Director, Child Care, R.799-0726 
1201 Maple Street 
0.779-1426 
2900 Millwood Avenue ~worth Childrens 
0.256-7394 Columbia 29205 
Columbia 2920S ome 196. 
Gilliam, James 0., Jr. Lee Road 
R.224-9775 
177. Fowler. F. Barney. Jr. Kingstree 
R.354-9348 104 Orchard Drive 
0.224-6427 
PO Box 4:)7 
0.354-6391 Taylors 29687 
Kingstree 29556 1m. 
Gilliam. Thomas C. Edisto Charge 
534-7655 
178. Foxworth. L. 0 .. Jr. 
Ruffin Circuit R.866-2,52~ 
PO Box 56 
Route 1. Box 114 
o. Cope 29038 
Ruffin 29475 
198. Gilmer, Cliff 
Stallsville 
179. Franklin. E. Herbert Epworth 
R.328-6785 107 Gibon 
6'.20 Briarcliff Road 
0.327-271,> Summerville 29483 
Rock Hill 297:30 
1 ~)9. Ginn-Griffeth, Patricia A. 
Dacusville-Antioch 859-0469 
180. Freeman. ,John M. 
Chaplain, Spartanburg R.576-46i: 
Route 5, Box 114 
Spartanburg Methodist College Methodist College 
O.576-,19li Easley 29640 
Spartanburg 29:301 
200. Goewey, Harry M. 
Berea-Friendship R.246-3059 
181. Fuller. Walter Gene 
Main Street R.774-21i:; 
8951 White Horse Road 
0.246-3059 
PO Box 229 
0.774-8381 Greenville 29611 
Di lion 29fi:36 
201. Goodwin, Willis T. 
John's Island Parish R.559-0302 
182. Funderburk. Donald F. Lake City 
R.394-2206 Route 1. Box 450-A 
0.559-0343 
PO Box s1;3 
0.394-238~ John's Island 29455 
Lake City 29fl60 
202. Gossett. Francis H. "Sonny" 
Zion R.283-3000 
18:3. Gable. Thermond L. Shiloh-Zoar 
623-7733 Route 5, Box 456 
0.285-3864 
307 Ivv Avenue 
Lancaster 29720 
Chesterfield 29709 
a203. Gott, Edward W. 
Disability Leave 485-3141 
184. Gadsden. James S. District Supt. 
R.223-2650 PO Box 54 
104 Amherst Drive Greenwood 
Summerton 29148 
Greenwood 29646 
204. Graham. Candies Wallace 
Central Circuit 584-2709 
18fi. Gafford. Ben M. Indian Branch 
393-2653 948 Flat Street 
i'i, 
110:3 Lamar Road 
Allendale 29810 
Darlington 29S32 
205. Graham, Hoyt, Jr. 
Owings-Bramlett 876-3388 
186. Gafford. Dora Rogers Leave of Absence 
393-2653 Route 2, Box 81 
1103 Lamar Road 
Gray Court 29645 
~: 
Darlington 29532 
206. Graham. Iverson, Jr. 
Dir., Pastoral Care R.662-6017 
I' 
I, 
187. Galloway. Mac Ray 
St. Stephen Charge R.567-3745 
800 W. Evans Street & Counseling, 
0.662-3563 
.• , 
PO Box 278 
0.567-3738 Florence 29501 
SC Conference 
' 
. :i n 
' i' q 
St. Stephen 29479 
207. Graham, J. Arthur 
Cokesbury R.747-1645 
188. Gamble. D. Lamar Lockhart-




PO Box 127 Wesley Chapel 




208. Gramling, Roger M. 
Latimer Memorial R.338-7065 
( 
189. Gardner. Carlos 0 .. Jr. First 
R.635-425i PO Box 357 
0.338-8315 
PO Box :311 
0.635-4087 Belton 29627 
:,1 
Winnsboro 29180 
'209. Graves, Charles A. Bethel 
R.583-7538 
f 
190. Garris. Roscoe B. Chaplain, 
R. 7 04-298-059[1 PO Box 6423 
0.585-4801 
R 
20 Deerwood Drive VA Hospital, 
0.704-298-7911 Spartanburg 29304 
)f 
Asheville. NC 28805 Asheville 
Ext. 40~ 210. Gray. Anderson M. Troy. 
746-6330 C' ,,
-~--·-, \ 
191. Gary, J. Chick 
Stephenson Memorial R.268-2402 
PO Box 158 
PO Box 188 
0.244-3162 Troy 29848 
.f 
Taylors 29687 
211. Gregg. James R. St. John's 
R.438-3594 
192. Gavalas. Anthony N. Bluffton 
757-2566 Route 4, Box 89-B 
0.438-1335 
PO Box :368 
Lugoff 29078 
Bluffton 29910 
212. Griffeth, James Ellis 
Chaplain, Greenville R.859-0469 
193. Generette, W. P. ,Ehrhatdt· 1C.metti1lt 
368-8852 Greenville General Hospital 
Hospital System 0.242-8485 
Route 2, Box 77 





213. Griffis. Alderman L. Berkeley Circuit 565-:3560 2:32. 
Heape, Ernest M. Assoc. Admin., 
R.736-1792 
Route 1. Box :317-H PO Box 11284 
Office of 0.799-9414 
Bonneau 29431 Columbia 29211 
Ministerial Affairs 
214. Griffis. Reed H. Harmony-King's Chapel 861-3470 23,3. 
Hendricks. J. Kirk Ware Shoals-Hodges 
456-7639 
Route 1. Box 225 PO Box 59 
Ware Shoals 29692 Ware Shoals 29692 
215. Griffith. Frank ,Julius. Jr. Virginia Wingard R.781-3042 2:34. 
Hendricks, M. Elton Dean, Randolph Macon 
1500 Broad River Road Memorial 0.772-0794 
Randolph Macon Men's College Men's College 
Columbia 29210 Ashland, VA 
216. Griffith. ,John Patrick Bethany 445-2294 235. Hendrix. M. Clyde 
Buford Charge R.285-2877 
Route fJ. Box 127-A Route 9. Box 280 
0.285-3255 
Saluda 291:38 Lancaster 29720 
217. Grigsby. ,James A. Pine Grove-Epworth 393-2713 2:36. 
Henrv. Gaston Carlyle Swansea 
R.568-2631 
Route 4. Box 148 
PO B·ox 601 
0.568-2632 
Timmonsville 29161 Swansea 29160 
218 Guffee. Michael L. McCormick R.465-2137 2:37. 
Henrv-Crowe, Susan T. Arrington-flolii[!y-fi] 
R.232-7474 
PO Box 267 0.465.2394 1 Bud Avenue 
0.233-1000 
McCormick 293;35 Greenville 29609 
219. Guv. David Anthonv Chaplain. R.464-61-iH~ 2:38. 
Hicks. Granville Aiken :CJ'iiIDb~H~nci 
R.662-2940 
Route 4. Box 564 . Wesley Nursing Center, 401 N. Coit Street 
0.662-2904 
Mullins 29574 Charlotte. NC Florence 29501 





1853 Maybank Highway 0. 795-:3.52i PO Box 265 
~' 1·11 
Charleston 29412 Wagener 29164 
i1: 
221. Hall. Robert A .. Jr. Salem R.463-6-121 Holden, James Carlton 




PO Box 160 0 .463-641 li 754 Rutledge Avenue 
St. James 0.722-2826 
Cowpens ::rn:no Charleston 29403 
--1"1 
222. Hamm. Cvril F. Trinity R.586-920i 241. Holder, David W. 
Drayton R.573-9674 -~ 
PO Box lf>6 
0.582-4707 
!' 
0.586-9222 1635 Rosewood Street 
.l"ri 
Clio 29525 Spartanburg 39302 
,1,, 
223. Hardin. E. Wannamaker District Supt. R.534-6161 242. Holler. Adlai C., Jr. 
Chaplain, USAF R.552-3941 
PO Box :30:3 Orangeburg 0 .534-7 :i64 112 Old Dominion Drive 
0.554-2536 




224. Harmon. Samuel K. Mt. Hebron R.794-3296 24:3. 
Holler. John E., Jr. Norway Charge 
'11 
:3041 Leaphart Road 0.794-8273 PO Box 4 
0.263-4423 \· 
West Columbia 29169 Norway 29113 
225. Harmon. William H. McBee 232-3176 244. Holmes, Eugene C. 
First Church R.248-6642 
31 Claredon Aw·nue 
0.248-4251 
., 
PO Box 58 
:-Ii 
Greenville 29fi09 Conway 29526 
.:J 
226. Harri:-;, Carl N. St. Paul R.662-4116 245. Holroyd, W. Thomas 
Lyman R.439-2616 
I. ·j 
1629 W. Palmetto Street 0.669-3134 PO Drawer 190 
0.439-4047 
Florence 2!1!JO l Lyman 29365 
227. Hartsell. Franklin D. Chaplain-USAF 246. Holt. Arthur Hardin 
Associate, R.781-3203 
PSC # 1. Box 228:34 PO Box 705 
Union, Irmo 0.781-3013 
APO San Franci:-;co 962:30 Irmo 29063 
228. Halon. Donald S. Trinity, Blythewood R.786-5G63 247. Hood, James F. 
Moncks Corner R.899-2980 
Bl vthewood Road 0. 7 86- 16:37 PO Box 925 
0.899-3971 
Blythewood 2~Jl 06 Moncks Corner 29461 
229. Hatton. A. Lloyd. ,Jr. Inman R.472-8100 248. Hook, Ray P. 
District Supt. R.538-5441 
PO Box 726 0.4 72-6123 PO Box 829 
Walterboro 0.538,5831 
Inman 29;149 Walterboro 29488 
230. Haves. John T. Faith, Greer R.439-9658 249. Hook, Samuel Scott 
Asst. to President, 
117 Northview Street 0.585-22,19 2 Hillpine Court 
Columbia College 
Lyman 29365 Columbia 29210 
231. Hays. Lawrence F .. Jr. Antioch 328-2235 250. Hope, Donald J. 
Prosperity R.364-2304 
Route 5. Box 145 PO Box 376 
0.364-2340 






r - .,. " 





'.,1,1;._, - ·- -
251. Horne, William A. St. Matthews, 
R.874-3826 
304 E. Bridge Street Orangeburg 0.874-2166 
270. ,Johnson. Franklin H. 
Centenary-Alcott R.332-3105 
St. Matthews 21935 
PO Box 1726 
0.332-5771 
252. Houston, Donald M. Olanta 
R.396-4417 
Hartsville 29550 
PO Bux 368 
271 ,Johnson. Harold R. 
Thompson Central- R.225-9926 
Olanta 29114 
207 W. Market Street New Harmony 
0.226-4707 
253. Houston, J. Cecil Timmonsville-Salem 
346-2765 
Anderson 29624 
PO Box 126 
27'2 Johnson, H. Sam 
Assoc. Dir., R.356-2559 t, 
Timmonsville 29161 
1420 Ladv Street Conf. Council 
0.799-9627 I 11:. 
254. Howell, Robert J. Duncan Memorial 
Columbia 29201 on Ministries 
. I. I' 
R.546-6013 
·. 1- '._.,' 
PO Box 603 
2,:3. ,Johnson. R. Hilton 
Lowell Street R.229-4712 I · I 
-,·., 
Georgetown 29440 
0.546-5647 207 Lee Street 
0.229-2704 I 'II' 




PO Box 67 0.276-3903 
274 ,Johnston. James W. 
Suber Marshall Memorial R.787-5399 
Newberry 29108 
:3900 Live Oak Street 
0.787-2497 L,: 





136 Poinsett St. 
27,i. .Johnston. James W., Jr. 
Gilbert Charge 892-2438 
ITI 
Sumter 29150 
0.773-8185 PO Box 142 
i"· ill 11: 
257. Huff, A. V., Jr. Professor, 
R.834-9726 
c;ilbert 29054 
PO Box 28662 Furman University 
0.294-2182 
271i. ,Jones. C. Eugene 
Trinity, Darlington R.393-2204 DC 
Furman University 




258. Hughes, J. Clark Caper's Chapel-
276-4200 
2'ii ,Jones. Eddie E., Jr. 
Chaplain, Federal R.904-877-8609 I :rr , .. 
PO Box 226 






Tallahassee. FL 32308 Institution 
r 
259. Hunter, James E. North Charleston 
R.744-2083 
2711. ,Jones, J. R. Jr. Hibben 
R.884-9631 
708 Montague Avenue 0.744-6669 
1262 Vagabond Lane 
0.884-9761 I 1_1 
N. Charleston 29406 
Mt. Pleasant 29464 
I 
260. Hyatt, James L., Jr. Broad Street 
R.833-0317 
279. ,Jones. Nathan W. Ruffin Parish 
549-2774 
PO Box 204 
Jo:3 Verdier Street 
/1 
Clinton 29325 
0.833-0177 Walterboro 29488 
ii. 
JI u_, 
261. Hymes, Lillian Brook green 
R.651-4806 
Wil ,Jones. Phil M. Bethel 
R.776-2107 ! 
1'1 
PO Box 815 





Murrells Inlet 29576 
Charleston 29401 r t 
262. Inabinet, Charles R. Cheraw 
R.537-3635 
WI ,Jone~. Thom C. Platt Springs, 
R.794-1383 II""· "ii'' 
PO Box 550 
0.537-7002 
:3215 Platt Springs Road Columbia 
0.794-3415 I ;•., 
Cheraw 29520 
West Columbia 29169 
~ )· ··:._"1; ~ 
263. Iseman, Marvin L. First, Latta, Floydale 






PO Box 95 
0.752-5432 





264. James, Robert E. St. John's 
R.648-8032 
w:i. ,Jordan, Ira S. West Spartanburg Parish 
269-6199 
b. 
PO Box 809 
0.648-1595 
509 Jacobs Road 
Aiken 29801 
Greenville 29605 
265. Jamison, Louis D. Pleasant Hill 
R.547-4979 
2bt Kearns. Washington C. St. Paul-St. Michael 
R.873-4183 
Route 2, 114 First Place 0.547-4952 
PO Box 627 
0.873-8596 
Fort Mill 29715 
Kingstree 29556 
266. Jenkins, A. Clark Centenary 
R.722-4793 
a2H5. Kelly. Lawrence A .. Jr. Chaplain, US Army 
182 Gordon Street 0.723-4116 
1 lH D. New York Avenue 
Charleston 29403 
Stanton Island. NY 10305 
267. Jenkins, E. E. John Wesley 
R.879-4156 




218 Bishopgate Road Mid-Car. Coun. on 
0.256-3100 
Taylors 29687 
Columbia 29210 Alcoholism 
268. Jenkins, Larry A. :Prov-idJ~J 496-3758 
a2H~. Kinard, James E. Disability Leave 
669-0674 
Route 1, Box 190-7 
105 Wildwood Drive 
Holly Hill 29059 
Florence 29501 
269. Johnson, Charles L. 
n n ~ 28H. Kinnett, William R. 
;m~~~tn~e R.382-2280 
District Supt. R.423-0976 
PO Box 267 
~~' "r' 0.354-6469 
PO Box 543 Marion 
0.423-1202 
LJ-j___J-L_____J~ - Marion 29571 
Kingstree 29556 











Li:-enby. R. Ste\'en Ridgeville Charge 
871-1287 
Oswego 29121 · 
Route 1. Box 6-A 
290. Knight, Richard H. Boone Hill 
Ridge\·ille 29472 
I 
·' -FL PO Box :381 
Li\'ing:,ton. ,John\'. F,riendshj.p 
354-7501 
\ Abbeville 29620 
808 Anderson Street 
291. Kubach. Alan Charles Rembert-St. John 
-~~ King,;tn.•e 2%56 
432-59;, •L:(• ::$'b: L~kJ1/,~lGJl: DU 
Route 1. Box :365 
111 Locklair. Benjamin E .. Jr. 
R.638-5970 
Rembert 29128 
PO Box :3:39 
0.638-3628 
292. Kyllonen. Mitchell W. Director, Spartanburg 
R.583-30f!' 
\\',tlhalla 2~lfi91 
PO Box fJ471 District Pastoral 
O.582-05i- 111 Long. Allen E. 
-st "ftif,l R.882-8639 .. -. -: ~~},_. 
Spartanburg 29:w2 Counseling Service 
'.i f-iHi quincy Road 
0.882-260:3 
293. Laney, S. Sterling, ,Jr. Director, Pastoral 
R. 788-08i 
:--l1 !1l'l'<l 296,H 
SI:! R~'li ~~--.,;:] 
116 Pebble Creek Road Counseling 
0. 7 83-29,;, Long. ,Jol· Nichoh-. Jr. 
: .:_~Ji~, ')!l~H\~'- 685-7494 
Columbia 29206 Center. Asbury 
PO Box 404 
294. Lare. Marvin I. Director, Columbia Urban 
R.754-8.t 
Ridge ~pring :29129 n r, r, 
1611 Devonshire Road Service Center 
0.256-49!' 3J:l \.(1\\Tin10re. Ralph T. 
•Bt:aiJtivU%· R.274-8957 
Columbia 29204 
fl() Box ti-, 
"-•·."~7~- ··'~- ·- 0.274-8467 
295. Lassiter. ,Joseph L. Grace-Patterson 
R.476-35i 
Branc\1\·ilil' 294:l2 .,,::.-:- ;r.-
251 Edgewood Circle 
0.476-33~ 31-t 
Lupo. Clinton ,J.. ,Jr. Washington Street 
R.799-7019 
Woodruff 29:388 
1-llll \\'a:-hington Street 
0.256-2417 
a296. LaTorre. Stanlev Edward US Army 
C'!llumhia 29201 
HHB 41st Field" Artillary Gp. 
3L"i. '.\lack. l\.13. 
Blenheim Circuit 528-3264 
Babenhausen. Germanv 
1 PO Box ;)~ 
APO NY 094G5 • 
Hll'ni1l'l m 2~l;j l 6 
297. Lavender. Phil Cl~·de JJ:a1Jutw.W 
R.457-241. 3lfi 
;\lack. Hobert Lynchburg Parish 
567-3744 
PO Box 366 
0.457-39~ J P() Box 162 
Landrum 29:3S6 31, 
St. Stephl'n 29479 
298. Lazar. ,Julian H. Wpfuiiy R.773-61!' 
'.\lainou,;. Edward L. Christ Church 
R.295-1402 
W. Liberty Street at Church 0.773-931. 




299. Lee. Dennis R. Hampton 
R.943-26f 31~ 
'.\laior. \\'illiam 1\1. Chief Chaplain. 
R.788-1227 
PO Box 4S 
0.943-221. 
,!ll-1 Edgewatl'r Driw Crafts-Farrow 
O7f58.-48,1 l 
Hampton 29924 
( '11lumhia 2~l2ll--t State Hospital 
300. Lee, Denver S. Kings Mountian Chapel-
R.684-41f 31~!. 
'.\lanigo. ( ;porge F .. ,Jr. Camden Charge 
R.432-3043 
Route 1. Box 150-K St. Paul 
0.684-24~ 
,!l~J Dd\alh Strel'l 
0.432-3101 
York 29745 
( 'amclen 29020 
a301. Lee. W. A. Disability Leave 
224-4f. 
3:211 '.\lanning. Hubert Vernon President. 
R.534-4936 
1010 W. Franklin Street 
Uaflin College Claflin College 
0.534-2710 
Anderson 29621 
Orangeburg 291 E, 
a302 LeMaster. Ernest Edwin Registrar-Union 
R.606-864-93; 
3:21 '.\Linning. J. Frank Allendale 
R.584-2025 
Union College College 
0.606-546-41\· 
P() Box :i:12 
0.584-2363 
Barbourville, KY 40906 
:\lh·ndale 2~rn10 
303. Leppard. ,James F. Sharon 
R.877-611' 3n 








304. Lewis, Harold P. Bethany 




PO Box 896 
0.873-123 




305. Lewis. Sinclair E. ri~~~g;. R.244-34;: 
e~:!-l '.\la,;sey. ReesL• 1\1.. Jr. Chaplain Service. 
0.716-394-2000 
7 Shannon Drive 
~------ 0.244-182 
\':\ Hospital VA Hospital 
ext. 271 
Greenville 29615 
l'ananclaiqua. NY 14424 
306. Liles. T.E. [i$~@f$'ide 




PO Box 4386 
L· 0.238-2~3-
Jl() Box ;i()G 
0.563-3213 
Surfside Beach 29577 
St. ( ;eorge 29411 
307. Lindsay, ,James H. :$t. Andrews-St. John 
R.766-431 
3:2ti. '.\Li_H·r. A. Uu\'. Jr. .Knightsville 
R.873-2085 
2226 Wood Avenue 
O.766-lOi 














i_r--- - 7_n_r=-i r---11-1 °n 
< ~-




327. Mays, Harry R. First R.28:J--t-.,. 3-!f} 
\[c:,;eill. William W. Dulnca n . .\ere:- R.427-6332 
PO Box 608 0.283-~ :~ 




328. McAlister, J. Richard Trinity R.766-6~' 347 :\lcWhirter. E. Paul 
First R.479-2489 
273 Meeting Street 
·• PO Box 456 0.479-3231 0.722-&4- I 
Charleston 29401 
Bennettsville 29512 ~I 
329. McAllister. Joseph Little Rock Parish 774-~-
34, .. ~leador:-. Marshall LeRoy . • Jr_ St. John's- R.226-9062 
' PO Box 105 
1 :i J .1 S. ~le Duffie Street 0.224-6563 
:J Little Rock W567 
. .\nderson 29624 
:J 330. McCants, Eugene M .. Sr. ~9 
\ledlev. ,James D. Emma Gray Memorial R.476-8258 
Ridgeville Parish R.873--tI· 
PO Box 1356 0.873-&'~ 
PO Box 'l.71 0.476-8395 
Summerville 29483 
Woodruff 29388 
331. McClam. Louis ,James Timmonsville-Syracuse 394-&~- i:itJ 
~lerchant. ,James A. District Supt. R.225-7694 
338 Scott Street 
1 P 0. Box 1057 Anderson 0.226-6649 
Lake City 29560 
Anderson 'l.9622 
332. McClary. Marion Cooper Director of Development R.536-6t at-'il. ~leredith. George Donald 
DiisabHity Leave 
PO Drawer 327 The Methodist Home O.534-L. 
81 '.3 :\loss Lane 
Orangeburg 29115 
-~ 
Landrum 29356 D h 
333. McClendon. W. Timothy Mt. Olivet-Pleasant Grove 53i'-3'.i, • :i~ 
;o;ewhorn. William E . St. Paul Charge 899-8686 ID I' 
Route 3, Box 465 · 





334. McClendon. Nathan A. Walterboro Parish R.567-:W 
J:i:1 \liller. Carey S .. III North-Limestone 247-2673 ~ l i 
210 Chaplin Street 0.549-2~.'-







335. McCutcheon, Larrv David Wesley Foundation R.793~ 
\1iller. Irving R. Dimbi:hty Leave I' 
Wesley Foundation 




185 Boulevard, NE 
5 Greer 29651 
j 
. M 
Orangeburg 29115 .,f:i;i .\1iller. ,John T. 
Mis:tteT of Counseling R.288-6192 
I;..::.--
336. McDaniel, Walter E. Grace, Apalachie R.877-iE I PO Box 8553 
Trinity 0.232-1824 ., 
633 Taylor Road O.877-i[ 
·"!~ GreenYille 29604 
Greer 29651 l:io. 
.\lims. Dwight H. Zfon-Zoar R.672-6363 
337. McDowe 11, E. H. Mechanicsville 428-6~·- ·) Route 4. Box 76 
0.672-2170 
Route 1. Box 81-A 
Pageland 29728 
Oswego 29121 
3:i7 .Mims. H. 0. Minus Chapel-Wesley R.277-2359 
338. McDowell, Edward H., Jr. Old Bethel R.577-52-
Route 5. Box 299 Chapel-
513 Huger Street O.722-3f 
Piedmont 29673 AUerro View 
Charleston 29403 
·a:;~ \lims, John \\'. Pageland 672-6497 
339. McEachern, Ted Associate for R.615-832-9:i i 
PO Box 25 
48b4 Merri 11 Lane Christian Training 0 .615-329-9?- ' 
Pageland 29728 
Nashville. TN :37211 
i·c Mishoe. ,James G. Simpsonville 
and Service 
: __ ;).) R.963-5333 
340. McFadden. Roosevelt M. Camden Circuit 354-i&. 
'i PO Box 685 
0.963-9385 
703 Anderson Street 
/~ Simpsonville 29681 
Kingstree 29556 
f60. Montgomery .. Jimmy ,J. St. Mark-St. Matthew 244-9499 
341. McFadden. Vivian P. Chaplain, US Navy 
'1: PO Box 592 
. __ '!', Taylors 29687 
3577 Quince Street 
<{61 San Diego, CA 92104 :\loore. Charles L. ,Jr. 
Scranton R.389-2489 
342. McGuirt, Milton Lee St. Andrews R.534-57; · :' . 
PO Box 158 0.389-4397 
433 Hillsboro Road 0.534-6€> \ 
Scranton 29591 
Orangeburg 29115 
,j6·> .\lorgan. Steven D. Gree1eyville Charge 426-2631 
343. McKeown. Robert E. 
.. :~, -· 
PO Box 247 
Associate, Clemson R.654-Zlli' I 
PO Box 271 
'.f! Greeley\'ille 29056 0.654-5.S; ·-;-\ 
Clemson 29631 
~6: .\lorris. Franklin Delano Harris R.223-8593 ' j 
344. McKinney, E. Don Main Street R.459-~ { 
201 Keni I worth Drive. 0.223-8234 




345. McNair, C. W. (Jack) Salem R.781-65, 
i364 \lorris. W. Robert Belin Memorial R.669-3708 
PO Box 937 
). 211 Honevsuckle Lan,e 0.665-9101 0.781-lr: ·1 
Ballentine 29002 
' Florence 29501 -~; I 
~ 
7 [l I 
52 
. i3 








:3Gi,. Morton. Ted R.. ,Jr. Executiw Director. R.2:n,:r 38-1 Oswald, Barry S. St. John-St. Luke R.754-6321 PO Box 1203 Greenwood Methodist Home 0.229-5.ii, 153:3 Marchant Avenue 0.754-4588 Greenwood 29646 Columbia 29203 
366. Moselev. Diane Amanda Executi,·e Director. R.359-22. 3S,i Owens, George Clay Whitmire 694-3860 721 S. Lake Drive Killingsworth Home 0.771-6:J'. PO Box 306 
I 
L Lexington 29072 \Vhitmire 29178 l~- I L 367. Moses. Isaiah Pineopolis Parish R.899-2,\ Owens. Roy L. ·e;.rtaret Street R.524-4370 11..1 ~ a3S6 i1 1·( PO Box 77:j 0.899--ti,' PO Box 551 0.524-3841 l Moncks Corrwr 29461 Beaufort 29902 
:368. Mullikin. ;\1. Eugene District Supt. R.328-66, ~87. Padgett, Clarence D. Wood's Chapel R.877-0951 
I __ ; I •• 
PO Box :3207. CRS Rock Hill 0.328-02:, Route 1 0.877-8925 11111 Rock Hill 297:30 Greer 29651 I ~ l. :369. Murra.v. ,John Vincent. ,Jr. Beaumont R.585-i2i 3il8. Parker, Harris H. Professor of Religion- R.782-7444 L :II 
0.786-3763 
I I\ 767 N. Libertv Street 0.582-6i1.:, :35;37 Raven Hill Road Columbia College 
Spartanburg 29:30:3 11\ Columbia 29207 I' ,-_J 
u' 370. Mvers. ,J. David Tranquil R.22:3-5l1f. Parker, Keith Aiken-Barnwell R.892-2366 n a3il9. "I Rc;utL' 4. Box 414 0.223-5:J .I 104 Florence Street Mental Heath Center 0.648-0481 !·' 11: 1· Greenwood 2~)646 Aiken 29801 1'i ~ I 371. Nates. ,Janws H .. ,Jr. [l!J!ii)LiWS. R. 7 81-5:J;, 390. Parrott. T. Dwight St. John R.839-6067 11 PO Box 70:i 0.839-2466 ]/ 0. 781-.30'. PO Box 703 I Irmo 290fi:3 Blacksburg 29702 I L" j ,' n 
:372. Nee:-e. Carol F. .E.~~:$~q~f:aiOe1 cF!CJ'ril;fen· Parsons. Barbee 0. Cannon's R.579-0868 l R.884-05!' 391. Iii' Hibbl•n l"l\1(' P.884-9;; Route 12, Box 404 0.579-0881 L '' ;I y 
L Coleman Blvd at Vincent Spartanburg 29302 I I 
l\lt. Pleasant 29464 ,: li 
392. Patrick. Marion J. Barnwell R.259-3204 L I\L 37:3. Nelson. 0. ,J. ·circles Parish R.49.5-311. PO Box 126 0.259-3331 C-: I I u PO Box 296 0.382-81:, Barnwell, 29814 [ ·1··· . i;. r_' Kingstree 2~lS;';6 
39:3. Pearson. John C. Bluff Road 438-9561 ITU~il "ii:-1 374. Newman. Omega F. New Francis Brown- R.556-1.i Route 1. Box 400-A-1 nl ,_ f PO Box iUfiGH Enoch Chapel 0.747-i09 Elgin 29045 
~I "'l'i'~ Charll•ston 29405 394. Pendarvis, John Louis Bamberg Circuit 793-5506 ·:_:: I i'1ill 
375. Newton .. J. Ll'on Buford Street R.489-5t. PO Box 462 f ~-- ' ..~ - .. .::. .... 120 E. Bufford Street 0.489-il' Denmark 29042 '!s' 1';'.11 
Gaffnl'.\' 29:l4o R.788-5345 
r 
395. Pettit. R. A. Rehoboth 
If 
:.11;-, 
0.788-2220 ID 376. Nichols. Dan E. Leave of Absence 352-62,i. 6911 Two Notch Road Fi PO Box 8 Columbia 29204 I 1 :111 
I_. Starr 29684 
396. Pettv Paul D. Victor R.877-7585 11 1 
0.877-5520 I 377. Nichols. David E. C~meron Gbajfg~ R.82:3-296' 1 T\\·elfth Street 1,) PO Box :3;37 .~~ 0.823-2% Greer 29651 I Canwron 290:30 397. Peurifoy, Harvey 0. ·Sa.len_i R.269-0401 '. 378. Nichols. (;eorge H .. Jr. l(:)M,ai~Hiiin,. [UJ\S:-'i\.~rn& R.788--151' Route 11. Davis Drive 0.269-1191 
290:i Cranhrook Lane ·•.-,cr-,,• .. zi._1_:'.f:·c•;.•;..~•·•! :.._· ·• • '1~-~:-1-'=-;..'. • Greenville 29611 0.152-:rn 
Columbia 2920fi 
398. Pfeiffer. Charles G. Professor- R.256-2210 
379. Nicholson. ,Jost0 ph R. i~'.§!tilii~l!.1;If?:a1tlt R.79:3-:m' 876 Stebondale Road 0olumbia College 0.754-1100 
PO Box 282 0.793-:366: Columbia 29203 Ext.260 
Denmark 2~J042 399. Phillips, Henry J. St. James R.984-3664 
380. Nix. A. Robl'rt ~~}it~~?Gi~~Tt~: R.553-8.Jl 101 Richards Street 0.984-0155 105 Benton Street 0.553-6St Laurens 29360 Goosp l'n•Pk 29445 400. Phillips. Jerry L. Mt. Dearborn- R.482-3283 
:381. Norri:--. (;L•rw Austin tm;~·"m . _., - . --· R.669-,6~· PO Box 246 Bethesda 0.482-3232 ~ ,.,,rgu1-'am<l iPa;JJk 
1300 Second Loop Road D--ul•--. , 0.662-12:J1 Great Falls 29055 .•. Florence 29:j() 1 R.297-1608 \ 401. Pietila. Thomas Carl Laurens Road ;1! 
;~:e:t!Meheni Charge 0.235-0674 ::i. 382. Norris. Rolwrt .J. R.493-5-1~1 PO Box 5494 - :r--=,' 
Routt> 2. Box 68-A 0.493-,1291 Greenville 29606 
Pamplico 29.i83 402. Pittman. C. 0. Dunean R.271-4286 
383. Norwood .. John F. fleneral Council R.312-491-%~1 111 Birchwood Avenue 0.271-3335 
1200 Davis Street 
~{ • • - ■ I.•• • 
Greenville 29605 0 .312-869-33.Ji 
Evanston IL 60201 403. Polk. Charles New Ellenton- R.652-2735 
PO Drawer D St. Paul 0.652-2547 
n 
I 
New Ellenton 29809 
::-1 n ,r'W I -----= r-:i 0 n° n r-




404. Poole, Christopher Lee 
PO Box 158 
Hickory Grove 29717 
405. Porter, Fred B .. ,Jr. 
1103 W. Parker Road 
Greenville 29611 
406. Poston, Samuel H. 
PO Box 5055 
Spartanburg 29304 
407. Preer, John C. 
99 Lybrand Street 
Great Falls 29055 
408. Pridgen, Joseph W. 
PO Box 117 
Sumter 29150 
409. Pryor. Roy L. 
1800 E. North Street 
Greenville 29607 
410. Purdue. Charles Rav 
Route 8, Box 296 · 
Conway 29526 
411. Quilling. Debra Alice Svlvia 
Route 1. Box 418 · 
Highway 137 
Myrtle Beach 29577 
412. Ray, Jack E. 
529 Marion Street 
Calhoun Falls 29628 
413. Reese, Fred M .. ,Jr. 
2501 Hevward Street 
Columbia 29205 
414. Reid, William Charles 
3407 Devine Street 
Columbia 29205 
415. Reynolds. H. Robert 
PO Box 1085 
Orangeburg 29115 
416. Rippy, Leo. ,Jr. 
2104 20th Avenue. South 
Nashville. TN ;37212 
417. Riser. George M. 
Route 5, Box 482-A 
Georgetown 29440 
418. Risher. Howard T. 
108 Pinewood Avenue 
Hartsville 29Si)0 
419. Robinson. Robert H. 
Route 7, Box 284 
Piedmont 2967:3 
420. Robison. John Wood 
1830 Main Street 
Columbia 29201 
421. Rodeffer, Larrv W. 
PO Box 35 . 
Summerton 29148 
422. Rogers, E. W. 
148 Savannah Highway 
Charleston 29407 






















_ c- =.:::7-, f1-----::i n n 
7_1 Iii - I_I ----i_r 7_r7_r 
R.925-2i 
O.925-2f· 
42:r Rogers, H. Levy 
PO Box 271 
Clemson 29631 
746-63: a424. Rogers. James E. 
PO Box 25 
Edgefield 29824 
R.57 4-33' 1 
42·1. 
0.582-72• I 
Rogers, Paul H. 
Route 3, Box 392 
Creer 29651 
' 426. Rogers, Theus W. 


































Rogers, Thomas G. 
PO Box 1253 
Gulfport, MS 39501 
Rogers, Billy 
Route 8, Box 70 
Lexington 29072 
Rogers-Berry, Richard W. 
PO Box 196 
Little River 29566 
Rollins, Barbara Jean 
804 W. North Avenue 
Westminster 29693 
Rollins. V. John 
Route 1, Box 263-C 
Lamar 29069 
432. Ropp. John W. 
413 Geddes Avenue 
Charleston 29407 
4:l;J Rosemond. W. Thomas 
PO Box 85 
Pineville 29468 
4;J.t Rouse. Bishop C. 
112 Society Street 
Bamberg 29003 
4'.fa Rush, James P. 
PO Box 176 
Buffalo 29321 
4:J6. Rush, John T. 
3615 Broad Street 
Loris 29569 
4;J7_ Ruth, E. Devon 
PO Box 475 
,Johnsonville 29555 
4:38. Salters. Larry G. 
Route 7 
Easley 29640 
rnJ. Sayre, Bruce A. 
2405 Nance Street 
Newberry 29108 
440. Scoggins, E. King 
PO Box 407 
Walterboro 29488 
441. Scott, Gareth D. 






























































442. Scruggs, Buster Reginald Wesley Memorial- R.377-4i6~ -ttil 
:--rn1th. \\·cJodmw '.\1. Mount Holly 
R.328-1242 
PO Box 477 Bethlehem O.377-84[JI, 
Route 2. Box :,9 
0.327-5779 
Chester 29706 
Hock Hill 29,:30 
r 443. Seignious, Richard E. 
Aldersgate R.773-310f In~ Smoak. \\"alter ,J_ 
Triune R.232-9083 




( ;reen\·ille 29609 • __ rL_ 
444. Senn, C. Allen St. Luke R.583-2105 
-t(i:) Suwell. ,Joe H. 
' _rcJ LI LID □ R.332-7706 - .,,\1-:k'!}J ~-n::J □ 
3609 Sherwood Drive O.583-78i~ 
PO Brix H'.16 
_J LJ 0.332-1196 -,1-u__J □ □ [1 
Spartanburg 29302 
Hart:-\·ille 29iJ;j0 1 
_n_n_n 
C 
a445 Sheffield. C. Burton F}xe.cutjve Director, R.303-776-204f, 
Iii I Spin•y. Da\·id B. IJJle:.lf#g'.tdn R.359-5885 
1401 Elmhurst Drive Hover Manor 0.303-772-929~ 
PO Box HJl 
Li o.:359-6838 
Longmont. CO 80501 
Lt•xington 29072 
446. Sherard. Lewis R. St. Paul R.543-236~ 
4!i:i Spradh-'Y· H. Alvin Elloree 
R.897-2643 
P.O. Box 66 0.543-261~ 
P() Box 1:1;; 0.897-2643 
Ninety Six 29666 
Ellon•e 29047 
447. Sheridan. Rutledge D., Jr. Beulah R.892-324[, 
➔ fili Stackhou,;e. William C. Bethlehem 
R.484-6807 
Route 1, Box lll-A3 0.892-284~ 
P() Bux 167 
0.484-6037 
Gilbert 29054 
Bi,;hop\·ille 29010 J 448. Shuler, Claude M. Papof¢t-White Stone R.474-2292 !Vii Stanton. Talmadge Clover R.222-9055 PO Box 427 0.474-316(1 P<) Box 292 0.222-4279 
Pacolet 29372 
Clo\·er 2!:1710 
449. Simmons. Colin E. Mt. Horeb R.359-3424 
-t(i,"1 Stapleton. ,fohn '.\lason. Jr. Prof. of Church Ministries, 
R.938-6835 
117 Rollingwood Drive 0.359-6660 
2616 \\"indfield Circle Candler, Emory 
0.329-6346 •..J 
Lexington 29072 
Tucker. ( ;_.\ :HJ084 
450. Singletary. Peter E. Springtown Parish 354-9976 
-tfiY Steil.\\". Edwin SC Comm. on Alcohol 
R.787-8352 
•·· 
802 Anderson Street 




Montgomery Memorial R.474-3285 
'! ,II 
451. Singletary. Woodrow W. Jefferson Parish 658-3664 
4il!. Stephen,;. Herbert. ,Jr. t 
I d 
PO Box 205 
f'() Box -t:ti 0.474-2973 
11..i 'ti 
Jefferson 29718 




452. Skinner. Talmage B .. Jr. Bethel R.427-2005 




107 Brandon Street 0.427-805(1 
l.'"J(J Ex1•culive ('t•nler Dr. 0.297-0382 ~·: 




453. Smith. Clemson Mayo Chaplain, R.772-2531 
< ;reen\'Jllt- 2!:Jfi I ;j 11 .I I 
3401 Montcrest Road Central Corrections 0. 7 58-303(1 
-Ii~. Stockman. Hov ~1. District Supt. 
R.556-5358 ir, J ■ 
7:i-t Hutll:'dge ·..\ venue 
0.723-5622 
UI 
Columbia 29210 Institution 
Charleston h1 
454. Smith, D. Moodv. Jr. Professor, 
( "harle:-lfJn 2940:3 
n·-· 
R.919-489-95i-l 
Box 35. Divinitv School Duke Divinity School O.919-684-24i9 




Jl() Box :iH64 
0.754-1760 
Durham. NC 27706 
Columbia 2!:J2iJ/J 
455. Smith. F. Oscar. Jr. Grace R.766-7153 
17 4. Stone4n·et. '.\1. Cooper St. Andrews-By-The Sea, 
R.785-6178 
34 Edinburgh Road 0.766-1621 
20 Popi• .-\n•nue Hilton Head 
0.785-4711 
Charleston 29407 
HiltfJn H1:ad !,,land 29928 ' 
a456. Smith. Jonathan Edward Professor, 
· -Ii:>. Strait. (;eorge E. Memorial 
R.877-8836 - i: I 
University of Akron 
., 
201 '.\fJrth '.\lain Street 
0.877-0956 
}' 
University of Akron (Ohio) :~ 
(' 
East Buchtel Ave. 
< ( ;re1•r 2!:Jfi:i I -'~ 
Akron. Ohio 4-!:32S 
) -lifi StrfJther. l{obert (;_ Duncan R.439-4326 
457. Smith. Kenneth E. Lake View Cha:rge R.759-2134 
P<) BfJX 2lfi 
0.439-6636 
PO Box 277 0.759-2811 
Duncan z!:J:{:H 
Lake View 29563 
Iii Stullenbarg,_.r. Harrv R. Pamplico 
R.493-5164 
458. Smith, Paul E. lrrinity R.224-4289 
P< J Box fi=> · 
0.493-2591 
1809 N. Main Street 0.224-2532 
l1,11nplilf, 29:,x:3 
Anderson 29621 
I>• Sugg:-. H. Shedron Aynor 
R.358-3350 
459. Smith. Ray K. ,Sha:,r;ond$hl'i.0h- 446-2812 
110 Drawer ;341-; 
0.358-6537 
Route 3, Box 224 
. __, .---: ; -.·---·--. - --- -· Aynor 2%1 l 
Abbeville 29620 
17!-J Sullirnn .. J. Garness Ly4r~ R.332-8650 
460. Smith, W. Harold -Gitate R.878-4920 
PO Box :,6 
0.332-7077 
10 Queens Court 0.878-2161 
L~·dia 29079 
Pickens 29671 Ll CJ □,ri7D □ 
\'[$:;: 
I 7 , 'lffll -----i r? n 
-, C7 r7_n_r---i 








480. Summers, James L. 
Box 637 
St. Stephen 294 79 
481. Summers. Thomas A. 
Wm. S. Hall Psvchiatric Inst. 
PO Drawer 119" 
Columbia 29202 
482. Sweat, Howard D. 
515 Whaley Street 
Columbia 29201 
483. Tanner, Robert W. 
PO Box 328 
Ninety Six 29666 
484. Taylor, Eben 
PO Box 8553 
Greenville 29604 
485. Tavlor. Randy M. 
PO Box 483 · 
Honea Path 29654 
486. Taylor, Zoel G. 
4 Tuskegee Street 
Greenville 29607 
487. Teaslev, Marv V. 
PO Box 178. 
Trenton 2984 7 
488. Temple. Jerry E. 
PO Box 66 
Elgin 2904S 
489. Templeton, David T. 
401 Lanham Street 
Greenwood 29646 
490. Thackston. T. Reginald 
PO Box lfifi 
Marion 2%71 
491. Thomas. ,J. Herbert 
PO Box 87 
Florence 29503 
492. Thomas. Van B., Jr. 
Route 4. Box 461-A 
Fort Mill 2971S 
493. Thompson. Leon E. 
1902 Jessen Avenue 
Charleston Heights 29405 
494. Thompson. Morris C. 
220 Magnolia Drive 
Richmond. KY 4047S 
495. Thomson, Henrv M .. ,Jr. 
303 North Rud(;lph Street 
Saluda 29138 
496. Townsend, David K. 
Route 7. Box 107-A 
Greenwood 29646 
497. Turbeville, R. Wright 
PO Box 11 
Turbeville 29162 
498. Turner, Perrv W. 
PO Box 470. 
Langley 29834 
r?n n 
Lake City Circuit 
Chaplain, 










































49!-J. T\'ler. Josie L .. ,Jr. 
Pb Box 473 
Warrenville 29851 
500. Tvler. Rovce B. 
P() Box 4·34 
Lamar 29069 
iifll Tysinger. Joseph E. 
2:27 Arrowhead Circle 
Spartanburg 29:301 
5112. Clmer. Susan 
:l407 De\'ine Street 
Colu111bia 29205 
50:l. \'an<liwr. Michael L. 
:i 15 S. McDuffie Street 
Anderson 29624 
;'i11.t \'ehorn. Robert D. 
PO Box 2066 
(;rn•nwood 29646 
511:i. \"ickl'n·. Robert Lee. Jr. 
7402 \'an Noy Loop 
Fort l\leade. MD 20755 
5116. Vines. William ,J. 
Route 4. Box 291 
Ne\\'bP1Ty 29108 
5ll'i. Waddell. B. G. 
PO Box 186 
l'entral 29630 
5ll1'. Wagnon. Leon L., III 
PO Box 216 
'.\lcColl 2%70 
511~. Wallace. Angelin Jones 
Route 1. Box 430 
,John\; Island 29455 
510. Walter, Thedore H. 
l:32ll-A Fernwood Road 
Spartanburg 29302 
511. Watson. George W. 
PO Box 408 
Florence 29501 
512. \Vatson. J. Bert 
Route 1. Box 277 
Lancaster 29720 
51:3. \\'atson. Jerry M. 
Route 5. Box 260 
Sumter 29150 





I f1()ii Madrid Street 
Port Royal 299;35 
Watson, ,J. Austin 
Route 1. Box 273 
,Jonesville 29353 
\\'a\'. Robert B. 
9:l7 Church Street 
\\'est Columbia 29169 
Weisner, B. Julian 







Associate, St. John's 
Matthews 
Chaplain, US: Army 
1\1ain Street, Pine Gro\'e 





















R,229- l ij;Jo 
0,229-ll'fl'i 









































Welch, Donald ,J. 
Scarritt College 
Nashville. TN :37201 
Wells, Billy A. 
PO Box 27 
Easley 29640 
Wells. Robert Newton 
Route 1 
McColl 29570 
Whitaker. George W., Jr. 
PO Box fl055 
Spartanburg 29304 
White. Toni L. 
1401 Washington Street 
Columbia 29201 
Wiggins, Ellwood H. 
PO Box 108S 
Orangeburg 291 lG 
Wilbourne. H. Brvant 
341 CSG HC . 
Malstrom AFB 
Montana :J9402 
Wilder. Lewis A. 
Wilkes. E. Alston. Ill 
1012 Rawlinson Road 
Rock Hill 297:30 
Wilkes. Tom .. ,Jr. 
PO Box 187 
Leesville 29070 
Williams. Bill R. 
Route 1. Box 108 
Simpsonville 29681 
Williams. Clarence D. 
810 Glendalvn Avenue 
Spartanburg 29:302 
Williams. Edgar W. 
Route 1. Box 9 
Lynchburg 29080 
Williams. ,James H. 
PO Box 497 
Jackson 298::31 
532. Williams. ,John D. 
PO Box 119 
Lancaster 29720 
533. Williams. ,John M .. ,Jr. 
PO Box 2 li'i. Marvville Station 
Georgetown 2944!) 
534. Williams. Thomas M .. ,Jr. 
7 Dennis Lane 
Blythewood 29016 
535. Williamson. ,Jennings 1''. 
8 Hale Stn.•et 
Pelzer 29669 
536. Williamson. Needham R. 
211 N. Main Street 
Greenwood 29646 
537. Willimon. William H. 

























































Wibon, A. L. 
.1:30 W. Thomas Street 
Lake City 29560 
Wilson, George B . 
PO Box 398 
Holly Hill 29059 
540 Wilson, Harlan E., Jr. 
PO Box 3105 
Greenville 29602 
;i41. Wilson.Joseph A. 
PO Box 301 
Lake City 29560 
54:2. Wilson. L. 1''. 
PO Box 134 
Lando 29724 
54;3_ Wilson. Willie 
116 Granite Drive 
Gaffney 29340 
544. Wofford, Robert M. 
16G Foxhall Road 
Spartanburg 29301 
:'i45. Woodham. Lewe Scott 
:307 l\lagnolia Street 
.Joanna 29351 
.146. Wright, Harry E. 
Route 1 
Hartsville 29550 
a.147 Wright. Virgil G. 
PO Rox 19671 
NC Central University 
llurham, NC 27707 
:'i4S. Wright. W. George 
646 Broad Street 
Sumter 29150 
:i49. Yuunginer, John M., Jr. 
639 Georgia Avenue 
North Augusta 29841 
5:'iO. Zoller. John E. 






Lake City Parish 
Lando 
Gaffney:.Biacksburg 
Corne Ii us-Fairmont 
Epworth, Joanna 
Bethlehem 































□ l~ □ □ □ □ □ [I] 
□ □ [1 r, □L□ n r:J J □ Cl 






















PROR\TIO'.\.a\RY :\IE~IBERS Crews. Rowan D .. Jr. Hebron-Pergamos R.389-3147 --r al 9. 
Name and Address Appointment Route 1. Box 158 
0.389-3113 
Telephone Cades 29518 
~_J_J 
1. Ammons. Gene S. Lynnwood R.285-0854 2(1. Davis. James R. 
Union Grove Charg.e 226-3550 
I 
549 Lynnwood Dri-.·e Route 2. Box 1148 
1:J 
Lancaster 297:W Belton 29627 
I!': 










3. Antlev. '.\lan:us IJ. New Hope R.224-2083 a~~ Ernns. William F. 
·Mt. Pleasant I 
J Route· 7. B(Jx 1 kfJ-S 
LI 
0.224-8915 PO Box 'f577 I 
Karen Lan!: 
·.' 
\\'innsboro 29180 II 





4. Ashworth. :\1. Su'-'an Admin. Asst.. Institute for 404-636-217 4 Room 1:300 Unity 
'.r II 
]I 
1:31 Vidal Bh·d. Church Ministries. Candler .f,5 River:-ide Drive & Inter-Religious 
i IT ._ 
"' Decatur. CA ::HJO'.HJ 
,'~ 
School of Theology '.\ew York. NY 10115 Concerns u11 
fl 
11 
a5. Barwick. Kl'nnl'th William Student 606-885-4010 :!4. Grigsby. ,John Franklin Bethel-Ebenezer CC IIJLlli-1 
306 West \\"alnut Strt'et 214 1 c E. College Street Rhema Bible Training 




Tulsa. OK Best. Ka\" Adam;.; Student-Gammon 404-753-1775 ~ 
·■: 
1706 Cahoon Stn:et. SW 'i ·r Hagin;-;. A. '.\lack Student-Duke Div. School 9f9•688-113 l 
Atlanta. GA :1<J:1}(J 
_.,. 
)j 1006 Broad Street 7. Bigelow. ,Jame'-' Craig St. Matthews Circuit 874-3783 Durham. NC :27706 
Route 1. B(Jx fj(J.(' ~6. Hall. ,Jane Driver Walnut Grove R.574-3063 
St. Matthl'w.~ 291'.1:, - Route 1. Box 29;3 0.574-2204 
1 ·- I 
I .1 
8. Black. l'\lich,wl Ah·t Student-Divinity School 448-2420 
Roebuck 29'.376 
,I ·· 11~ PO Box 21:11 of Duke University 651-3743 ·r Hardwick. Michael E. Belin Memorial CC. il-1. Myrtle 13!:ach 1%,, (55()0 Ridgefield Drive Hebrew Union, Cincinnati 
9. Bolte. W. Sterne McBee Charge 335-8519 Cincinnati. OH 45224 
ll . -~ 
PO Box :J9k ~K. Harmon. Paul Weslev Main Street-Associate R.779-0610 'l I" McBee 2!:!101 110 Timberland Drive 0.796-8006 10. Bowman. Th(lma;-; .fo:,;:;e Oswego Circuit \\'est Columbia 29169 =u '':, 775-5189 · I l 
39 Mt. Pis1.wh Apartments 29. Ht>ndPrson. 1\lich,wl B. Cherokee Springs- 592-2345 c-1 -◄· 
Sumter 291 ;j(J Route 2. Box 429 Fingerville 
~i · .. 
11. Brown. Larr\· E. Mullins Circuit. Inman 29:34!:J 
I 
Route 4. Box :>G4 Student-Duke Div. School o:~ ;30. Henrv. ,Jern· \\'. Associate-Grace. R.278-0358 
Mullin;-; 2%,4 
j_.1: 
6:39 (-';eorgi,i Awnue North Augusta 0.279-7525 ::~ 12. Bruce. \\'. '.\licha1-l Waccamaw Circuit .3,J.7,~3781 ~orth Augusta 29841 
Route 6. Box 1 :10 ?iJ :H. Hucks. Fladger Levon Bailey Memorial- R.833-2241 
Conway 29;j2fj '-~:.~1 PO Box 671 Sandy Springs 0.833-1291 
13. Chance. Philip .\fonrot". ,Jr. Bethel g26~7868 
., Clinton 29:325 ,,;·'.-:i 
802 Bleckh.·v Stn:et ~/; :l:!. Huggins. Leonard. Jr. Rowesville Parish 
And!:rson 29621 I 
PO Box 48:J 
14. Collier. Elizab!:th -Jane Tranquil-Center Chatg_e i1Jii{•~l97 
Bowman 29018 
PO Box :if:i, :n. Hrndman. Garv R. Waterloo-Soule Chapel R.677-3346 
Mullin:- 29:i-;-4 
'~ PC) Box 20 · 0.677-3551 -.:.'=rt 
al 5. Conner. Chari(:,- Ifobert 
_,, ... Waterloo 2~J:384 
Student-ITC, •;_;:·1· 
1116 Eastland .-henuc Atlanta, GA 
' ' ~·;,. :i..i. -Jacbon. Sammie E. York-St. James R.684-9827 
Kingstrl'e 29:i:if:i lf!H W. Jefferson Street 
0.684-3346 
16. Collingwood. Ifolwrt Belin Student-Candler 
York 29745 
652 East Poncl' d('. Lt'on .-\venue 
R.404-378-0127 :ti. ,Jepson. Daniel A. Hardeeville Charge R.784-6073 
ApartmC:'nt E 
0. 404-329-6545 PO Box 420 0.784-2325 
Decatur. (;A :wo:w Hardee\'il!C:' 2!-1927 
17. Cooper. William D Marshall Memorial 296-1538 
:)fj ,Jones. ,Jot> I Robert Associate-Grace, 
135 Rile\' Strl'et (:race Cnited Methodist Church Pickens 
Anderson 29624 ',:,~ 
Pickl'ns 29671 
18. Creighton. Gary E. Rehobeth-Zoan 
I 
:{7 .J um•s. Larrv Vertice Chaplain, Whitten Village R.984-5568 
Route 2. Box 25;j 
R.357-8226 75:~ \\'est !\lain Street 0.833-2737 










38. Kearse, Phillip William 
PO Box 809 
Aiken 29801 
39. Kingwood. Bennie L. 
PO Box 297 
Travelers Rest 29690 
40. Kinnett. Paul McLaughlin 
Route l 
Townvi lie 29689 
41. Land. Kenneth Smith 
PO Box 155 
Marion 29571 
42. Lane, James Charles. Jr. 
:3683 Broad Street. Ext. 
Sumter 29150 
43. Lewis. T. .J. 
604-B East Main Street 
Bennettsville 29512 
a 44. Lovell, Grace Lewellvn 
1883 Rice Boulevard° 
Fairborn. OH 4S324 
45. Martin. Terrv Clifton 
311 Dixie Dr.i\'e 
Anderson 29624 
46. McCov. Franklin D 
PO B~>X 6H . 
Cottaw.•vi 111:_• 294:35 
47. McDonald. Lee Carolvn P. 
PO Box 8 . 
Sandy Springs 29677 
48. McDonald. N. AIPxander, Jr. 
PO Box 8 
Sandy Springs 29677 
49. Moss. Delores .J. 
;31 Nagll· An,nue. # 4M 
New York. NY 10040 
50. Nelson. Jerrv P. 
PO Box :308. 
Lynchburg 29080 
51. Nivens. Ernie 
Star Route 1, Box 16-B 
Conway 2%2G 
52. Niven:-.. Rosemarie W. 
Star Route 1. Box 16-B 
Conway 29526 
53. Parker. Lan·v R. 
3203 Hope Street 
Hapeville. (iA 30:354 
54. Perkins. W. Bill 
486-A Beckwith Court. SW 
Atlanta, GA ;30;314 
a 55. Perry. Howard F .. Jr. 
Kalamazoo College 
Office of Campus Minister 
Kalamazoo. MI 49007 
56. Phelps, Kenneth W. 
Route 1. Box 787 
Bennettsville 29512 
Min. of Educ.-












Student - Candler 






Conway Larger Parish 
Conway Larger Parish 
Chaplain, City of 
Hapeville 
Greenwood-
























a ;J'. Portee. Frank. III 
Houle :J. Zion Church Road 
t'lo\'er 29710 
~8. Rugprs. Sheila Davidson 
Route :J. Box :392 
Creer 29GiJ 1 
:i9. Rouse. Luonne Abram 
:mi Lawton Street 
Orangeburg 29115 
fill l{mker. Matthew Duward 
-11JK Coker A \'enue 
Harts\ ille :295S0 
ti! Sa\\'\'l'r. Llovd A. 
PO i3ox 27:3° 
Camden :29020 
ti~ Scott. Otis. ,Jr. 
:il2 Smith Stn•et 
Ander,.;11n 2~621 
6:l Shaw. Charles S. 
PO Box ;j3S 
h·a :2%GS 
a li-1. Si,.;tan'. ,James Bart, III 
Houle L Box :315 
Bishop\'illl0 29010 
li:i. Smith. l{ebecca Cornelia 
PO Box 2227:2 
Emon· Cniversitv 
Atla11ta. (;A :H):322 
()Ii. Stackhouse. Robert Will 
Routt' :i. Box :3fiH 
\\'l•stminstl'r :296:39 
lii. Stiltz. Edward .James 
PO Box -tii 
Fa1rfa., :.:'.9S:2i 
ti:-. Thrailkill. Phillip C. 
l{outl· :l, Box iG 
Winnsboro 29180 
6~l. Timmons. W. Gordon 
P() Box :HJ4 
lkmingway 29GS4 
ill. \'ehorn .. James Ronald 
(>() Box .J;j(-j 
Bl'l111ellS\'illl· :29512 
a i I. \\"all. Tom Hen nil's 
Palmt>r,.;ton Place Church of 
Scotland 
11 Palml'rston Place 
Edinburgh EH. SAF Scotland 
iL Washington. -Lick C. 
;"i:W Buckll'\. Street 
Orangd1urg :2911 S 
i:l \\"atson. ,Joe Henrv .. Jr. 
:21:2 Old l\lanor R<;ad. Apt. 203 
C'ulumhia 29:210 
i-l. \\"eathers. ,James Frederick, Jr. 
1700 Pace Street 
Apartment E 
Durham. NC :27705 
Concord, Greer 





0 r:1 ;:&3'6-~3-!2'96 [,_ ... 
Twitty-Hebron C:l'f!{tg~', 




. . ' 






Student-Univ. of Edinburgh 
















































75. White. Sara Ann 
2;34 Summerlea 
Columbia 292o:3 
76. Wood. Paul A .. ,Jr. 
112 Bonanza Dri \'l' 
Spartanburg :crn:301 
a 77. YounkPr. Ellen A. 
McClellan\'illl· W4;18 
Name and Address 
1. Alsbrooks. ,John. ,Jr. 
PO Box 516 
Lamar 29069 
2. Brazill. G. Dewev 
Route I. Box ;314 
Greenwood 29646 
3. Brown. Clarence R. 











4. Brunson. Ashle.v Carlyle Smoaks Circuit 
Box fj 
Smoaks 29481 
a5. Caldwell. Marion G. .Bennettsville ·Circ,;u.ii~ 
Box 8:3 
Clio 29!J2;j 
6. Campbell. A. Manley 
PO Box 608 
Unity, Uhfon_ 
Union 29;379 
7. Coker. Samuel B. :t,ifaM• Charge 
PO Box 26 
Williams 2~)49:3 
8. Ervin. David F. _Aldersgate, Inman 
20th Street 
Inman 29:349 
9. Flovd. Duncan L. Pinewood Charge 
PO.Box 20:1 -
Pinewood 29 J2;j 
10. Gosnell. ,Janws W. Jonesville-New Hope 
PO Box 26G 
,Jonesville 29;3;j;3 
11. Harmon. H. ,J .. ,Jr. Sharon Charge 
Box 97 
Sharon 2~l7 42 
12. Humphrey. Larry Williamston Charge 
408 Ren.'re Street 
Anderson 29624 
13. Johnson. C. J. St. George Parish 
Box 69'.3 
St. George 29477 
14. ,Jones. Arthur C. Trinity-Pleasant Grove; 
305 Appian Drive Landrum 
Spartanburg 29301 
al 5. Kimrev. Thomas S. Disability Leave 




iii Kn1ght. ~orman L. 
Box 674 
Saluda 291:38 
J 17. L,,e. ~I. B. d 
R.579-0146 , Route 2. Sardis Roa 
0.579-234(1 
1






















1/( Lon:. W. B .. Ill 
PO Box :11 
:-;pw Zion 29111 
'i1~ 19 ~lillwor,d. Pete ,J. 
J;I Hout fi. Box :306 ,- ;~ 
(;m•r 29651 
21, ~l11rgan. Rohert W. 
Houle :J. Box 525 
Liberty 29657 
21. \1,irrison. Daniel Angus 
:107 ~larv Ann Street 
Ea,dr!y 2~640 
L( ();;bfJrne. Billy Gene 
Houti: 2. Box 351 
Cm•nwood 29646 
_ . .,, n. l'ratN. ,James Milton 
':/4 :io:i Lanham Street 
}J Cn:enwood 29646 
\i :n H1:id. B1:njamin Franklin 
TJ l{11utf: I. Box 62-B .j 
·,,~ \\'alt(:rb,,ro 29488 
., ti. l{ithardson. ,James Team 
--. I'(> !fox fi4 
Lugclf 29fJ78 
2(). Hodg1!rs. Edward Hipp 
Hl)ut1: 2. Box 173 
CtllH:rt 290;,4 
27 Shaw. 111'.nrv Bradford 
fJ 12 BrfJwn Street 
Surnt1•r 29150 
2~. Shumpert. Brite Washington 
Houle 4. Box 511 
Fl1Jrente 2%01 
29. St!·phens. Herhert. Jr. 
PO Box 4n 
l'atol!!t Mills 29373 
-, :io. Sweat. Lewis A. 
l'(J BfJX 296 
Kr•r;-:haw 29067 
:n Turner. Clarence E. 
B,,x 187 
B,,wrnan 29018 
:i2 \'arnadore. ,James E. 
Bl)X 2 
I Jr,rchester 29437 
:1:1 \\'atts. ,Jack D. 















































- -■• ... 
LOCAL PASTORS a:W. Franklin. James Edward 
Trinity-Enoree 
m 
Name and Address Appointment Telephont PO Box 236 I 
1. Adams, Gary Bruce 
Enoree 29335 
Wesley, Aiken ~~J7t3.~-! Trio Charge 354-6511 21. Frazier. ,Joseph 
508 Gilland Avenue 1926 Hvdrick Street 
~L_ 
Kingstree 29556 Columbia 29203 -
2. Anderson, L. Rav, Jr. Starr 352-6252 i 22. Furr. Alfred S. 
Bethel-Duncan Chapel 
C PO Box 8 - Route 2, Box 82 
Starr 29684 Bowman 29018 .. 1lfiifi~g-
3. Arant, Athan Melton Shiloh 796-5161 I 2:i. Gadsden. Benjamin 
Washington-Ladson ·.:;,·;-:7:;-j; -
546 Gardner's Terrace Road 67 Cvpress Street 
I West Columbia 29169 Charleston 29403 -·-~ ·-
4. Barr, Willie Joe Mullins Charge 665-0192 Geddis. Roosevelt Bethel-Red Bank 
8"73~2454 
24. I 
PO Box :36fJ Route :3. Box 152-A 
::1 
Florence 29S0:3 Ridgevi lie 294 72 
5. Belangia. Washington W., IV Grover 563-9644 25. Gibbs. ,Joe 
Centenary 899-6402 
PO Box 777 Route 3. Box 456 
Grover 29447 Moncks Corner 29461 
6. Brown. Robert A. :auby 634-6435 26. Giles. Napoleon Bonaparte 
Greeleyville Parish 354-7108 




7. Brown. Norman A. ~pury-Old Clio 27. Gilliard. Arthur M. 
Beaufort Circuit 844-2839 
PO Box 708 Route 1. Box 31 
Clio. SC 29525 Green Pond 29446 
8. Caldwell. Jack Austell Johnsonville Circuit R.3--:-86-2943 28. Graham. L. ,J. ·:inadytown 
R.221-5518 




t Andrews 29510 R.878-6296 
9. Carter, George Kenneth Pageland Parish 432.3140 r a29. Grant. Edgar Gamewell Bethlelem-Tabor 
Route 1, Box 432 108 Reece Mill Road 
0.878-2011 
' 
Camden 29020 f·- Pickens 29671 
10. Cook, Foy LaRue Lebanon-Mt. Bethel 243-2571
1 
30. (;reen. Levi 
Greater St. Paul R.761-2461 
Route 3. Box 233-A PO Box 1046 
0.753-2247 
Honea Path 29654 Moncks Corner 29461 
all. Couser. George R. Cross 387-5534 1 31. Greer, Oliver Norwood 
Cowpens Parish 877-4883 11 · 
Route 2. Box 26 lfoute 1 
Salters 29590 Taylors 29687 i' 
12. Covington. W. Chesley, Jr. Marlboro Circuit 479-3740 . a32. Gregory. Larry 0. 
Newberry Circuit 276-1886 ·•· .; 
Route 3. Box 299 
&- 30 Nance Street 
Bennettsvi Ile 29512 
r:· 
C Newberry 29108 
13. Culp, Dorothy Nell Golightly-Tabernacle 579-0481 33. Hall, Robert E. 
Cooper River 747-1728 
101 Shelton Drive 2308 Meeting Street 
Spartanburg 29302 Charleston Heights 29405 296-5470 
14. Dickens, Ashley Tabernacle R.662-1096 34. Henry, Larry 
Homeland Park-John 
1202 Melrose Avenue 0.662-9921 319 Roosevelt Drive Wesley 
Florence 29501 Anderson 29621 
Asbury Clark 
15. Duncan, J.C. Liberty, Greer R.877-8182 ;35_ Howell, Robert J., Jr. 
Bethune 334-6426 
Route 1 0.877-2013 PO Box 275 
Lyman 29365 Bethune 29009 844-2148 
16. Eddins. Marv Strickland Chesnee Charge 461-7137 a:36. Huggins, Buster Thornwell 
Hendersonville □ 
302 N. Caroiina Avenue Route 4. Box 308 
Chesnee 29323 Walterboro 29488 
al 7. Ervin, Harrison DeWitt N. Orangeburg Charge 669-7365 37. Huggins, Leonard, Jr. 
Rowesville Parish 
603 North Jefferson Street PO Box 483 
Florence 29501 Bowman 29018 
C 
18. Evans. John Wesley Anderson Circuit 225-8015 38. ,Jackson. Walker 
Oakland, Shiloh :tt4:79-2227 
512 Smith Street PO Box 448 
0.479-4811 
Anderson 29624 Bennettsville 29512 
19. Feagin, Eugene L. Saxon 576-2075 I, 
759 Front Street 
Spartanburg 29301 fl:{: 
lOJ 
.. J ■ 
-■il.---■I 
■ 
■- ■ - ■ ... ■- ....... 
_, 






39. Jeffrey, Kevin L. C. Orangeburg Circuit R.5:34-14-l ;JI' '.'\,,rtlwrn. B. Ray 
Asbury Charge 427-3703 
Route 4, Box 256-E 0.533-031. :zo:3 Gilbert Street 
Orangeburg 29115 l"nion 29:379 
40. Jones, Elli Orangeburg Parish 245-236: :i9 Page. Robert C. 
Pisgah 358-6311 





41. Jones, William Leroy 795-6741 {10. Phillips, William H. 
R.489-3265 
1595 Seacraft Road 
',;:<·-:-:~-;::. ,_. -- 0.489-9621 
J L 1-1 
110 Knollcrest Drive 
J L=- Charleston 29412 t,~,::.,, ... , (;affney 29340 a I [!Pc 42. Long, Mark R. 895-260) • Pickens. J. G. tJerryl 859-8562 =i :;..,,,_;.'11 ;'~~~~ 61. 
j Route 1 Route 
1. Box 363 
Taylors 29687 
©~€(- ::Sf ~t-· ~ . 
Eash•~· 29640 IT 
43. Lybrand, Frank Ethridge it,., 1, -. •0.n-.. : :, ·, ,n • ne~s, 427-358) f'•) Pincknev. Benjamin '
1s'tLThomas 567-3624 
I 506 Wilson Street 
_ ...,_,.~_":--:--=:::.=:-.l:-;.:-:::'""=:-:•- -.:~-: : .. ~--. ;.;-•:..:- ·~·- -. )_, 
_-; ··- -
Route 1: Box 72-E 
J Union 29379 
:•~--~····~~--:,_, ,. 
St. Stephen 294 79 
44. Mack, James ®lo11e:o:Ge, 4ftast · R.534-530) f1:l. Poole. ,Jack Allen Orange Circuit 
874-1397 
Box 137-C 
··t:•?·-:::~.'.-- .'··•.:.::-.··: ;,·.•,-·. , 
O.669-09i~ Route 1. Box 629 1' l Claflin College North 29112 :1 . 
Orangeburg 29115 {14. Poston. ,Joseph A. Bethesda 
493-5548 
45. Martin. Terry Clifton •<:Ji!ts;~1{~:c, R.224-474& Route 1. Box 57-G ' 311 Dixie Drive 0.224-6326 Pamplico 29583 
Anderson 29621 a G5. Powell. Rodney K. ·,Glen wood-Beulah 
855-0919 I 
46. McAllister, Donald E. -wiateti, 432-2756 ' I 
11 100 Hagood Street 
Apt. 3-A. Lafayette Square 
.i~ --".:",111;:::::: 
Easley 29640 
Camden 29020 r7 a GG (iuarles. Calvin ·Eelton Charge 
226-8870 . ..,.1 
47. McClam. Mack ~~~w~7~~~ Route 1:L Box 184 
. . . 
PO Box 215 Anderson 29621 
111 
North 29112 67. Ransom. Norman :Efoaufort-Hardeeville 
R.567-2831 ., 
-NF~~ ;st~·- -t :it/t93-5506 0.524-1247 48. McClellan, James Osgood, Jr. : . ar1,w · -- •Fee PO Box 295 I . .. -,'-~ .,.···/· _,. -·· . -- . f' 
217 Dowling Avenue St. Stephen 294 79 
,, 
Walterboro 29488 a (1~. RPvnolds. Danny Jordan 
R.775-7221 
J -I 49. McClenan. George A. G.fre~r CircHit R.877-9983 12() N. Main Street 0.775-761:3 I 
105 E. Arlington Avenue Sumter 29150 
Greer 29651 a (1~l Rin•rs. Lindsev E. West Darlington 
623-7104 1i 
I 
50. McDowell. ,Julius L. Laurens Charge 984-205:J tiJ.-1 Ea~l Boul~vard 
':_~!,_! 
PO Box 906 Chesterfield 29709 
I 
Laurens 29360 i'O. Sellers. ,John Allen Mars Bluff 
662-0065 ~ 
51. McIntyre. ,Jerry Lee Bethel-St. Andrew 232-323-l 1000 Fortune Street 
5 Griffin Street Florence 29501 
I 
Greenville 29601 a 'il. Short. Charlie Friendship-Rock Springs 
882-9696 
a 52. McLauren. Le\vis M. Dorchester Parish 549-1253 Route 5. Box 449-K 
107 Wilev Street Seneca 29678 
Walterbo·ro 29488 i2. Simon. Emanuel Silas 
534-6303 
53. Morrison, F. Michael ttiso<et~:he, TttntW 585-4884 20.5 Roosevelt Gardens 
PO Box 2947 Orangeburg 29115 
Spartanburg 29301 a 7:3. Squires. James :Chiqu.ola-Dona1d_s 
369-0202 
. _,_=----7 
54. Moses. Benjamin N. +1r1ir.r ~sifue'i:f:JN"asti 775-4552 :3 Virginia Avenue -r.-::_,-,,g\.,,~.,,_,,.· .. -.. ~,-~.---
1026 Porter Street _J Honea Path 29654 
Sumter 29150 [17 'i--1. Stokes. Nelson L.. Jr. Gr~e::(,j.n,_iFo.n,q•-ff.gp:ewetl' 862-2668 
a 55. Nathaniel. Earnest :~W,i~Ji)i&J?,~l-Ashgr;y Route :l. Box 190-A 
Route 1, Box 11 Gray Court 29645 
Pacolet 29372 □ I:). Stroman. Eric D. J3t~m,~fh 1l:Jli9;tl!lU;1 247-2773 
56. Nelson. William Lawrence Joseph :i-~nleyvi11le Parish n /R. 722-8041 PO Box 246 
61 Clemson Street ().723-0401 Korth 29112 I 
Charleston 29403 76. Strong. Kim Mallory :::~--nt~ ~~ 836-3120 I -iu□ '7 
a 57. Nesmith, Harry V. D:~n::inark Parish 534-3988 PO Box 56 I 
7_r 7 
; . .,.....--·_.:..····-- -- - ' .:;,. 
Route 1, Box 961 . . ":;:, Slater 29683 l=I 
" :~ 
Orangeburg 29115 ,J Thomas. Eddie C., Jr. 332-446i· 
-:'-;,' 
11. 
1929 Blanding Drive 













78. Thomas, Theodore Brandon, ,Jr. Latta Charge 
131 Lawton Drive 
Hartsville 2%50 
79. Tucker .. John Sproles Oakhill-Pisgah 
Route 2. Box 172 
Pelzer 29669 
80. Voorhees. ,John Edward Pendleton Circuit 
302 Briarcliff Drive 
Greenville W607 
a 81. Williams. J. Tom Associate, 
2900 Millwood Avenue Epworth Memorial 
Columbia 29205 
a 82 Williams. Robert T. Associate, St. John's 
PO Box 809 
Aiken 29801 
a 83. Wilson. Clark Thomas Mt.. Pleasant-Oak Grove 
Route 1, Box 178-A 
Dorchester 29437 
a 84. Wingo, ,Jerry Walterboro Charge 
205 Pineland Road 
Walterboro 29488 
85. Yongue, Neil M., Jr. Folly Beach 
PO Box 237 
Folly Beach 29439 
RETIRED, srPPLIES AND OTHER SERVING CHCRCHES 
Name and Address Appointment 
1. Allen, Clyde W. Carlisle-Gilliam Chapel 
PO Box 456 
Pacolet 29372 
2. Barrington. James M. 
2916 Exmoor 
Columbia 29204 
a3. Bennekin, Jacob A. 
2206 Fillmore Street 
Charleston Heights 29405 
4. Bobbitt, Addison 
807 4th A venue 
Kingstree 29556 
5. Boozer, M. Evans 
Route 5, Box 411 
Pickens 29671 
6. Bowman. Timothy J. 
238 S. Purdy Street 
Sumter 29150 
7. Chapman, Talmage L. 
406 Wildwood Drive 
Quinby 29501 
8. Crumpton, Sidney R. 
754 Rutledge A venue 
Charleston 2940:3 
9. Davis, William D. 
528 Georgia Street 
Columbia 29201 
10. Dial, James S. 




































! I DuBois. F. G. C. 
1001 E. Middleton Street 
Florence 29501 
12. DuBo:,;e. B. W. 
I 1:36 L'niversal Drive 
Columbia 29209 
l:J. Ellenburg. Robert F. 
132 Pope Street, Hyde Park 
Creenwood 29646 
14 Elrod. Charles M. 
701 Penarth Road 
Spartanburg 29301 
J:i FloHI. Carlisle Sessions 
P<f Box 966 
Holly Hill 29059 
Hi. (;illiam. ,James Olin, Sr. 
PO Box 65:3 
Saluda 29138 
17. (;lenn. S. Rufus 
l{uute 6. Box 702 
GrPer 29651 
18. Holliman. George 
PO Box 127 
Society Hill 29593 
19. Kemmerlin. Thomas 
PO Box 366 
l\lurrells Inlet 29576 
:W. Knorr. ,James Wilson 
Route 4. 
Martha Law Estate 
Lake City 29560 
21. Linder. ,James Benjamin 
PO Box B 
Van Wyck 29744 
2t '.\.lar:-h. Eileen 
Houle 4, Box 128 
Easley 29640 
23 l\tiller. J. Thomas, III 
PO Box 5:36 
Duncan 29334 
a24. Newman, I. D. 
2210 Chappelle Street 
Columbia 29203 
2:i. Newman, W. Gradv 
PO Box 392 . 
Honea Path 29654 
26. Nothstine, S. Ellsworth 
H02 Bleckley Street 
Andnson 29621 
27. Parker. Carl L. 
PO Box 1442 
Lake City 29560 
2H. Parker, Bessie B. 
Route :3. Truesdell Road 
Lugoff 29078 
29. Paylor. Harry H. 








Trinity, Gray Court 
Chesterfield Parish 
Jam es town Charge 
Cades Charge 
St. Paul, Easley 
Cross Anchor Group 
Ministry 




St. Paul, Coward 




























■ ■ ■ 
■-
l::-.-l''I I), 











:30. Prewett. Erne!-it Wroten. ,Jr. 













Robinson. ,J. W. 
1953 Chestnut Street. N.E. 
Orangeburg Wl 15 
Ross. Victor Miller 
111 New Woodruff Road 
Greer 296:') 1 
Singletary. ,John 
Route :3. Box 110-E 
Lake City 2%60 
Smalls. Frank 
2430 Meeting Street Road 
Charleston 29405 
Smith. F. Carl isle 
Route 4 .. Whiteford Hall 
Mullins 29G74 
Smith. Laurie \V. 
PO Box 11(-i 
Hemingway 2%S4 
Stretch. ,J. B. 
20 H Street 
Charleston 29403 
Trammell. ,James F. 
3215 Blossom Street 
Columbia 2920S 
Waters. Wilbert T. 
PO Box 289 
Mullins. SC 2%74 
Wright. William 
617 West Harrison 









Associate. Rock Hill 
Cooperative Parish 
:\11\l~TEHI.\L :\IE:\IBEI{~ 110\0H.\BLY LOCATED 
Name and Address 
1. Cooper. Wiley Harrow 
900 Pine Forest Trail 
Columbia 29210 
a2. Hopper. Rolll'rt Charles 
PO Box 418 
Sullivans Island 29482 
a3. Linder. ,Jon (;. 
217 Hedgewood Terrace 
Route 4 
Greer 296:i l 
a4. McDonald. l\lichael M. 
PO Box 1!52 
Springfield 29146 
a5. McKune. Helen T. 
PO Box 22fil 
Charleston 2940:3 
6. Monson. Robert C. 
PO Box 688 
Orangeburg 2911 fl 
a7. Nesbitt. C. Burns 
(The l)h,dpline. P.:\fjil 









711 Gene Reed Road 
Birmingham. AL ;3,s2;35 
a8. Waddell. Howard Stokes. III 
343 Valcour Road 
-~WJ 
I I 































'.\ame and Address 
DL\CO~AL Ml~ISTERS 
Appointment 
I. Boultinghouse, Barbara 
!Oli"i Campbell St. 
Camden. S. C. 29020 
z. Bn•eze. Edwin Carter 
1001 .Sth Ave. Box 58 
Conwa_v.S. C. 29526 
:J. Brooks. Barbara 
101:i Campbell St. 
Camden. S. C. 29020 
-1. Carter. R. Fletcher 
1420 Ladv St. 
Columbici. S. C. 29201 
:1. Ci\'ils. Olene 
P. 0. Box 87 
Florence. S. C. 29503 
6. Coole\·. Sara Robertson 
P. 0. ·Box 1988 
Greenville. S. C. 29602 
, . Crofts. Richard Thomas 
~SS Beverlv Drive 
Rock Hill. S. C. 29730 
8. E\'ans. Patricia Mozlev 
P. 0. Box 668 " 
Lake Cit_v. S. C. 29560 
9. Fowler. Vi\'ia Lawton 
:J2U6 Chinaherrv Dr. 
Columbia. S. C .. 29204 
10. Criffin. Bettv S. 
Spartanburg Methodist College 
Spartanburg. S. C. 29301 
11. Hutchins. Charles Anthony 
I OG C'anliff St. 
Columbia. S. C. 29209 
12 Illiff. Charles C., Jr. 
P. 0. Box 705 
Irmo. S. C. 29063 
l:J. Lever. Rachel B. 
1:300 Valparaiso Dr. Apt. 8 
Florence. S. C. 29501 
1-1 '.\lelia. Hazel M. 
P. 0. Box 427 
Summerville. S. C. 29483 
Li. '.\lil !er. Marv L. 
111 Bedford Rd. 
Spartanburg. S. C. 29301 
16. Mills. William Brant 
:l!7 Winston Street 
Florence. S. C. 29501 
17. '.\!orris. Frieda 
Box '.30fi 
Tatum. S. C. 29594 
IS. Orr. Freeman R., Jr. 
P. 0. Box 755 
Greenville, S. C. 29602 
Administrator 
Boylan-Haven-Mather 





Council on Ministries 
Dir. of Christian 
Education. Central 
Dir. Child Dev. Program 
Buncombe St. 
Director of Music 
St. Johns 
Dir. of Music 
Lake City 




Epworth Children's Home 
Minister of Adminis-
tration, Union 
Director of Christian 
Education. St. Paul 








Director of Music and 




















































_J L__ - r~ II 
I_J□ 
D 
19. Petit, Jolyn 
90 Ramblewood Apts. 
E. North St. Ext. 












Robinson. ArDelia M. 
1015 Campbell St. 
Camden,S.C. 29020 
Robinson, ,Jonell 
P. 0. Drawer 1988 
Greenville. S. C. 29602 
Rouse, Lula 
P. 0. Box 301 
Lake City, S. C. 29560 
Schussler, ,James H. 
P. 0. Box 608 
Lancaster, S. C. 29720 
Shepard, Mrs. Samuel H., III 
Rt. 12, Penwood Lane 
Grenville, S. C. 29609 
Triplett, Carlene 
1108 Oakland Ave. 
Cayce. S. C. 29033 
Watson. Carol Hart 
Route 1. Box 273 
Jonesville. SC 29353 
Williams, Geneva B. 
Claflin College 
Orangeburg,S. C. 29115 
Wood, Patricia S. 
P. 0. box 2507 
Greenville, S. C. 29602 
Bennett, Sarah E. 
700 Delaware Ave. 





Teacher and Financial 
Sec. Boylen-Haven-Mather 
Dir. Christian Educa-
tion, Buncombe St. 
Director, Wesley 
Child Care Center 
Director of Music 
First 
Dir. of Christian Educa-
tion, Aldersgate 
Instructor, USC 
Director of Music 
Claflin 
Director of Social Work 



























0 0 n 1 -,_i 
r, n r11~r- -_. 




























(*Indicates signed Credential Cards) 
ANDERSON DISTRICT 
LAY MEMBER 




*Mrs. Nancy Bouknight 
*Floyd Jones 
*Ms. Annie B. Holmes 
*Ms. Lillie Scarborough 
*James A. Brown 
*H. W. Sandlin 
*Roy Coffee 
*Rubert D. Chapman 
Mrs. Rubert D. Chapman 
*J. 0. Madden 
*Parker Hall 
Ms. Vessie Blanchett 
*Walter Collier 
*Mrs. Evelyn Tripp 
*Mrs. T. W. Pruitt. Jr. 
*Robert Mahon 
*F. E. Kirkley 
*Ms. Carolyn Briscoe 




Mrs. Lorene White 
**Dick Thomas 
Lois Huntsinger 
Ms. Rose Pressley 
Bert Pressley 
Mrs. Alice Davis 
C. L. Sanders 
Ms. Judith Brown 
Barron Simms 
Mrs. Peggy Pennell 
Mrs. Margaret Smith 
Mrs. Mary Hill 




Mrs. Ruth M. Smith 
G. H. Werner 
*Bill Epps 






Fairview, St. Paul 
First Church 
*Mrs. Lowell Southerland 
*Ms. Martha McKinney 
*Mrs. Willie S. Brown 
*Harold Holder, Jr. 
Mrs. John B. Gentry 
Mrs. Fred Burdette 
Ms. Constance Terrance 
Buddy Sitton 















*Ms. Lucille Lesley 
*David Dunlap 
*Miss Elizabeth Keaton 
*Douglas Coffeen 
*Clarence White 
*Mrs. Laura V. Morgan 
7:9 






Ms. Vicki Lesley 
Mrs. Nan Barmore 
Douglas Busby 
Mrs. Mildred Jackson 
Curtis Jackson 
Mrs. Clarence White 
Mrs. Ellis Loftis 
Norman Welborn 










































Chicopee. Laurel Springs, 
Nazareth 
Salem 





















Isle of Palms 
John's Island Parish 
CJ 
['---, n ,-------, r-
'Bennie Roberts 
,; Lewis Terrv 
"Ms. Gladvs· Ferrell 
*Ray H. Smith 
*Ms. Julia Bell 
Edward Dell 
Ms. Hazel Finch 
*W. C. Grant 
Mrs. ,J. R. Allen 
'',Joe C. Durham 
'Ira Long 
*Ms. Elzora Adams 
W. Randall Muller 
*Sam Burnett 
*Miss Pam Davis 
*Mrs. Pauline Perry 
*Guy Copeland · 
*Mrs. Francis McDuffie 
*Frank Thompson 
*Ms. Marie Fowler 
*Ralph Drake 
*Ms. Kim Justus 
*Ms. Suzanne H. Merrell 
*Elmer C. Whitten, Sr. 
Ms. Linda Wilmot 
*Mrs. Jack Wilson 
*Ms. Cynthia W. Wright 
*Ms. Pamela J. Davis 
*Ms. Kim Justis 
W. L. Bowman .. Jr. 
Mrs. Vicky H. Tucker 
Ms. Mildred Duckwortr, 
Clarence E. Hood 
Ms. Pearlene Agnt!W 
F. 0. Durham 
*Mrs. Diane D. Lav 
Ernest A. Brown · 
Ms. Sara Long 
Ardeth Williams 
*Ms. Cheryll 0. ( 'rpn~ha'., 
. Ms. Mary Armstrong 
"Mrs. Freddie Bearden 
Mrs. Eloise Aveer 
Mrs. Byrdie Wright 
Paul Patterson 
Mrs. Ann Davis 
John Greenwav 
Ms. Lynda Kinnett 
Ms. Cheryl McAdams 
Mrs. Suzie Drake 
Ms. Gloria Y assen 
Roy Taylor 
Julius Earle 
Ms. Sue Queen 
*Mrs. W. M. Tripp 
Ms. Linda Ann Pickens 
Cll.\l{LESTO\ I >ISTl{ICT 
L.\Y .m:.\IBEH 
Ms. Madalene King 
'''Ms. Constance Nelson 
'Mrs. H.. E. Lee 
*Mr. Herbert (;rantham 
*Louis Chestnut, Sr. 
*Na! F. Eller 
Clyde Speas 
,;Richard E. Fields 
*Marion S. Lewis 
Harry Siegrist 
Ms. Barbara Middleton 
Mrs. ,Jean Smith 
Mrs. Marie Grantham 
William A. Gowder 
Arva S. Alexander 
Benjamin Bailey 
George E. Reve~ 
*Mrs. ,Jerrold W. Beach 
*John L. Riplev 
''Ms. Donna Aiexander Miss Lorraine Gale 
"Miss ,Johanna Hoffmever 
*Jack Baker · 
*Bill Tanner 
'\John L. Pardt•t•. ,Jr. 
''Mrs. Edgar Elkins 
"Mrs. Carol Burner 
*Danton ,Johnson 
*Joseph Mole 
Mrs. Thelma Ford 
Mrs. E. B. Hendricks. Sr 
Miss Virginia Muckenfu,. 
Harry Belk 
*Mrs. Frances Irby Spencer Mann 
"'Mrs. Linda Dingle Gadsden';'Mrs. Edith Robinson 
*Ms. Elaine Jenkins Ms. Barbara Mitchell 
*Ms. Pauline Stanley 





\It. Holk ,Joshua 
\ew Francis Brown-
Enoch Chapel 
!\It. Plr_,asant: Hibben 
\orth Charleston 
Old IMhel 
St. Andrpws-St. John 
St. !\lark 















St. Paul Charge 
St. Skphen Charge 









''Mrs. Jennv Fender 
Mrs. Ella C:oulter 
Mrs. Marv Rawl 
''Mrs. Gladvs Powell 
'''Chalmise Smalls. ,Jr. 
*Mrs. Evelyn Burwell 
'''Ms. Corrine Carv 
*Mrs. Jean Fishei· 
'''Mrs. Neal Mallard 
*R. T. Bailev 
*S. T. Borori1 
*Mrs. Elizabeth S. Brown 
*Michael Tavlor 
,;,James L. R~1tledge 
Ms. Kathleen Rivers 
'''Buist Fanning 
*Ms. Albertha H. Cook 
*Mrs. Ophelia Haynes 
*Ms. Ethel G. Jefferson 
,;,Ms. Charlena ,J. Ri\'ers 
'''Ms. Mildred Green 
''Amos N. Rogers 
,;Mrs. Alice Pickney 
Marvin E. Burris 
Mrs. Betty Tavlor 
'''Mrs. Lois.Littell 





''Ms. Juanita G. Cole 
'Ms. Rosetta C. McNeil 
John Stoioff 
*Mrs. Helen Westover 
*Larry Hardin 
*Mrs. Lola Carter 
''Leonard Bunch 
*Hubert Edens 
*Ms. Robin Williamson 




rn.\ll(;E L.\ r :m::IIBEH 
Batesburg. St. John's *Marion Lewis 
Blythewood, Oak Grove Robert Lott 
Blythewood. Trinity *Walter Steadman 
Cpper Richland, ·Beulah *Ms. Patricia Frick 
l:hapin . *Larry Roberts 






· J.C. Jones 






*Mrs. Muriel Dantzler 
*Thomas McLeod 
*Mrs. Patti Smyer 
81 
William R. Kerr 
Mrs. Saloma Oliver 
Joseph Sass 
Ms. Hattie Rambert 
Benjamin Mood. Sr. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Vickerv 
Mrs. Leonella Padgett· 
Mrs. Brenda Alexander 
Mrs. 0. A. Gilland 
Mrs. Dorothv Eason 
Ms. Emma L. Varner 
Mrs. Enid Barnhouse 
Ms. Elsi£> P. ,Jones 
Mrs. Pearl W. Thomas 
Ms. Marv A. (iPlhers 
Ms. Mattie Mae Clvburn 
Mrs. Mildred E. Br.oughton 
!\ls. Clarissa Wallace 
Mrs. Molly l\liddleton 
Newell Reames 
'Henrv Mills 
Mrs. Guinetta L. Hill 
,; Mark Dennis 
Augusta Brown 
Mrs. Helen Talbert 
Ms. Bettv Smith 





Mrs. Ann States 
Ms. Jacquelyn Hill 

















Fair Lawn *Harry Collins Patra Colline *Jack N. McCathern 
Cayce *A. S. Kyzer, Jr. Mrs. Shirley Paquet L"nion 
Mrs. Gale Wilson 
*Mrs. A. S. K vzer, Jr. Ms. Carlene Triplett 
Don Wilson Mrs. Tuth Hilliard 
*C. A. Lowrimore 
*0. Wayne Stoner *Mrs. Arthur Holt 
Ms. Annie Lib Harrill 
Mrs. Martha Thompson 
Epworth Memorial Charles Hutchins i1 
*Charles C. Iliff. Jr. 
1: Leesville *Wilson Outlaw Mrs. Wilson Outlaw *J. W. Patrick ·:, 
Francis Burns *Mrs. Maxine Truesdale C. Julian Parrish 
Lexington. Boiling Springs *Winfred Ballington Mrs. Mozelle Derrick 
Green Street *Ms. Carrie Fulcher Ms. Sara J. Hoffman 
,:{ Lexington ,;,Richard ,Julien 
,;'Sam A. George 
I 
Lebanon *George Meares Henry Houser 
McLeod *W. M. Yelton Herbert Woods 
Mt. Horeb *William Rowell Horace George 
Red Bank *Grover C. Hook Lenon Kyzer 
[ 
Main Street *Bob Bailev *Ms. Judy Covington 
I 
*Ben Covington 
Pelion *Douglas Senn E. L. Rish r • 




Pomaria. Caper's Chapel- *Lamar Haltiwanger Zelma Rawls 








Pomaria, Mt. Pleasant *Raymond Smith 
c_ ~· 
Pisgah-Mt. Pleasant *Fred Harmon John S. Lomas, Jr. 
,., L 
Korean *Charlie Yum 
Prosperity Richard Bouknight Mrs. Myra Fellers : Ill_ 
Mt. Hebron *Abney Smith, Jr. Davis Hook, Jr. 
Ridge Spring * Anne Meadows [;=,/' 
*M. M. Harman, Jr. Jack Cherry 
Saluda. Bethanv *Harvey Gibson J. W. Bradley c1li i 
Platt Springs *Mrs. Lois Geddings Leland Wood 
Butler Circuit *Bernard Black Gary Griffith I [ -
St. Paul *Toni Smith Kenneth Smith 
I 




Saluda Circuit Clarence Powell *Walter Berry I 
I;;;. 
Mrs. Sadie Culclasure L. P. Rivers cfc=, 
St. John-St. Luke W. L. Gunter, Sr. 
Swansea *Mrs. Ida Culler Mrs. Jettie Keisler I 
St. Mark *John F. Camp John F. Barry 
Young Adult *Stanford Mack Paul Crescente 
I 
I [:_ 
Youth *Ms. Amy Yarborough 
I 
Shiloh-Beulah *Ms. Carol Barwick 
C 
Ray Sawyer □~ 
*Ms. Gladys Shirley Ed Knight 
□ -
FLORE~CE DISTRICT L=' 
Shandon *Spencer Rice Miss Francis Tompkins 
H.F. Owens Earle Kightlinger CIL\IUa: L\ Y -'IE-'IBEH 
RESEl<\'E I r-
*Miss Heidi Huggins Andrews *L. P. Rogers 








*Mrs. Ann Burnett Bethlehem *Randall Hanna 
Glen Melton 71 
*Maurice D. Moseley Cades Charge *Mrs. Emogene McClary 
□ r II 
*Ms. Carolyn Hall Cades Parish *Ms. Ester Cooper 
Ms. Faritha Cooper 
I I 
[ 
'<Claude R. Vaughn Coward *Ms. Dorothv Brown ,rru1 
Suber Marshall Mem. *John Aiken · Dewey Corbin florence. Cumberland *James W. Harrington Joseph Heyward 
]"j 
1·.:, L 
Trenholm Road R. E. Hudson *Mrs. Robert J. Thomas Dawsev *Mrs Op:-il P Wc1rd lf1 Miss Susan Spruiell *James C. Harrison. ,Jr. Central *Charlie L. Bigelow Mrs. Lenora Bellamy 
Rhett Jackson *James R. Mason Julian Roberts Jack Orr I 'F, 
*Mrs. Richard S. Fowler *Charles Appleby 
Roy McCollum 1- : 
Virginia Wingard Mem. Robert J. Moore Mrs. Louise Dodson Mrs. Mary Alice Ingram 
II_ ,_, 
*Mrs. Dennis Wiehrs Mrs. A. Eugene Boy·kin *James Allen, Jr. 
! 
*Harold Sinclair *Danny Brabham Florence East *Freddie Hines 
*Legrande Harley i 
Trinity ,; Francis Hipp Frank Lineberger *Lewis Benjamin 
Washington Street Robert L. Beamer *Mrs. Lucy Lee Shuler Pisgah *Epp Farmer 
Theron DeWitt 
*Mrs. Esther Lanier Higland Park *Neal Martin 
Eugene Prosser 
*Mrs. Nan Self Ms. Carolyn Keller 
*Mitchell Ormand Quinbv Ms. Miriam Culberson 
Wesley Memorial *George Eleazer Olin Monts St. Paul *Howard V. Harrell, Jr. 
John Shaw 
*Ms. Ann Killian Paul Smith *Mrs. Carolyn Harrell, Jr. 
*William B. Worthv Greeleyville *Marvin DuBose 
Cecil Walker 
Wesley *Mrs. Minnie L. Spells Mrs. Carolyn Thompson Parish *Burley L. Joe 
Sam F. Singleton, Jr. 
Whaley Street ''Joe Heavner James Rucker *Rabon Parker 
Winsdor *Mrs. Marjorie McNair Bethesda Mrs. Lillie Graham 
Elgin: West Kershaw *Ms. Marv ,Jane Gettvs Ms. Jean Bowen Hemingway *Manning Patterson 
Ms. Betty Patterson 
Fairfield Circuit C. E. Leitner - Circuit *Douglas Joye 
Mrs. Pearl Cantey 
Gilbert, Beulah *John Schofield Edward Kelly ,Johson ville ''Wilson Hardee 
Edward Eaddy 
Gilbert, Rehoboth Mrs. Deborah P. Keisler *Mrs. Margarette Webber Circuit Ms. Donetta Lawrence 
Katie Timmons 
Pond Branch-Shiloh A. M. Moselev Mrs. Belle Reeder Kingstree *Lewis J. Carter 
Irmo, Salem *James 0. Merritt, Jr. Ms. Olive Merritt *Mrs. LeRoy S. Epps 
Shady Grove *J.C. Bouknight E. D. Hooker Circuit Fred Guerry 
Charles McGill 
East *Curnell Graham Ms. Eva Mae White 













Lake Point Mission 






















New Good Hope 
Youth 
Mrs. Char Iese J. Fulton 
*Julius Fulton 
Mrs. Viola Pressley 
Victor Nesmith · 
*Edward S. Cooper 
'"Mrs. Pattv M. Evans 
,;,Mrs. Leroy Bishop 
*Jonathan Brown, Jr. 
*Mrs. Martha Fulmore 
Bobby Taylor 
*'C. L. Huggins 
*Grover Mims 
*Monroe Fridav 
*Ms. Gloria Washington 
*E. S. Jenkinson 
*Mrs. Horace Evans 
*Leon H. Coker 
George K. Carter 
Curtis Gibbons 
*June Rush 
*Mrs. ,John G. Finklea 
E. B. McCloud 
Mrs. E. B. McCloud 
*,Jake McClarv 
Oree Tisdale· 
Mrs. ,Julia Ann Flovd 
''Miss Rosa Lee Dicke\· 
"Donald L. Ellis . 
Mrs. F. Earl ,James 
*Jim Lewallen 
;Mrs. Louise Campbell 
Mabel Sansburv 
Henrv Bvrdic · 










Mrs. Leola McC'utche:· 
F. L. Newman 
Mrs. Elizabeth .\I Cr--
Robert McDonald 
*'Ms. Louise Kennt·d1 
Miss Hattie Bn·l·din 
Mrs. Robert B1:llam1 
John Wilson · 
;Mrs. Bernice ;\I ('ar:. 
Ms. Eulie Benton 
Ms. Kate Thoma~on 
Mrs. Robert Al1:xand,: 
Mrs. Helen Gedding, 
Martin L. Chandler 
Julian Haselden 
Miss Angela \\'h1tt· 
\I../. Cantey Sprntt 
Mrs. ,J.C. Pros,-H 
Mrs. Marv Melll'tti: 
'Mrs. A. I'ettign•w 
Ms. Ruthalee \\'allac, 
n S. Cnndman 
Mrs. Franklin Po~tfir: 



















*D. F. Gentrv 
*Ms. Rachel ·Gault 
*Mrs. W. D. Armstrong 
*Ms. Helen Rodgers 
*Dick Hydrick 
*Mrs. Dick Hvdrick 
Mem.*James H. Wood 
Tommv Chambers 
*Rick August 
* Aden Bagwe II 
Ms. Sue Ellen Griffith 
*Harry Thompson. Jr. 
*Mrs. Edith Edwards 
*Wilson Wakefield 




*Mrs. Anita Hutchins 
*Mrs. Diane Wilson 
*C. L. Peake 
84 
Mrs. Tommv Huffmar. 
Ms. Rose M·arlar 
Mrs. Arthur Bolt 
Ms. Frances Andrew' 
Mrs. Dora Gault 
J. H. Poole 
Ms. Vicki Huff 
Bovd Rosa 
Ms. Ida Lou Culpeppt, 
Ms. Mildred Bra\· 
J. A. Cureton. ,fr. 
''Mrs. Alex Mewr~ 
Mrs. Vera Black 
Mrs. Mitchell Welch 
J. K. Webb 
*'Mrs. Clara W. Ross 









*J. C. Rosemond 
*Lester Dilleshaw 
*Fred Bettis 
Ms. Doris Hovle 
.\lcBee *Ms. Louise Norris 
~linu:- Chapel-Wesley Chapel. . 
Allen View "'Mrs. Iola Wilson 
.\lonaghan-Poe *Gene !'1~irchbanks 
.\It Zion Mrs. Shirley Hood 
~orth~ide *Mrs. Miriam McMahan 
~orth Greenville 

































Ms. Ann Bozeman 
*Ms. Lelia Tolbert 
*Mrs. Nancv Simonton 
Tommv Thomas 
*Mrs. E. M. Davis 





*Miss Wilhelmina Hackney 
*Ed Overstreet 
Mrs. Mamie Jackson 
Elliott Dirton 
*Miss Grace Greer 
"'N. P. Robinson 
T. H. Robelot 
*John Cooper 
*Ms. Jane Snipes 
*Mr. Charles Celv 
*Jim Moseley · 
*Clvcle E. R,:ewton 
Fred Williams 
*Mrs. Mabel Jones 
*F. E. Cone 







*James E. Wood 
*T. B. Bowling 
*Bill Burdett 
*Ms. Twila Broadwav 
Mrs. Margaret McCord 
*Nettye A. Williams 
*Rov Dillard 
*Mrs. Melinda Leard 
*Mrs. Jean Hughes 
Ray Wylie 
*David Newton 
*Hardy Austin, III 
Lake Waldrop 
Mrs. John Warner, Jr. 
Mrs. Arethea Andrews 
Stan McDaniel 
*George Yoder 
*William S. Thorne 
Mrs. Gertrude McGee 
W. P. Granger. Jr . 
J.C. Tavlor 
Miss Angie Loyless 
Mrs. Lynne Ouzts 
Treasa· Jones 
*Mrs. R. C. Emorv 
Mrs. Marv Allen 
J.B. Huggin 





Mrs. Bett v Golden 
Ms. Jovce· Lewis 
Robert Diedeman 
Don Lvnn 








Mrs. Lucille Smith 
Frank Barton 
*Mrs. Ralph Bryant 
Mrs. Lenora Brvant 













*Mrs. Ida Lee Moore 
Mrs. William Taylor 
Elford Baldwin 
,, 
F. W. Weathers 







Ms. Robin Ann FloydJ C" u 
O 
I 
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*Mrs. C. D. Agan 
Nathan Howard 
*Mrs. Tom Clarke 
*Eric Dunbar 
*Flovd Norwood 
*Mrs. C. R. Huston 
*Mrs. Linda Wallace 
Thomas Greneker 
*Robert M. Bell 
*Herbert Watkins 
*Mrs. Rosalie Cromer 
James A. Wakefield 
*W. Eugene Funderburk 
*Mrs. Eva Milford 
*C. H. Coker 
*J. Hayden Ingle heart 
*Joe E. Adams 
*Mrs. Casper Wiggins 
*Mrs. Louise Arnold 
"'Mrs. Cora Lav 
Mrs. Rubv Hall 
Perrin Anderson 
*Ms. Nelle Langley 
*Mike Reeder 
''Mrs. Ann Pendergrass 
*Mrs. Joyce Vaughn 
K. B. Bridges 
Lewis Browne 
*Hack Prater 
-;-Ben D. Clark 
Aaron Fulmer 
*Ms. Claire Weeks 
*George F. Russell 
*Smith Patterson 
*I. A. Griggs 
Calvarv. Mt. Carmel ,;,Mrs. Doris M. Patterson 
St. Jan1es *Bob Dominick 
McCormick *C. L. Greene 
Newberry. Epting Memorial ,;Mrs. Sudie Wicker 











,;,L. Hart Jordan 
Bobby Hamby 
,;,Owen Holmes 




J. Yates Smith 
Andrew Lethco 
*Mrs. Frank Smith 
*S. Ed Stillwell 






*T. L. Brantley 
Mrs. William Smith 
Ms. Mary Snelgrove 






Mrs. Gertrude Reem 
*Gaston Jackson 
D. J. Sullivan 
Mrs. Pierce Stockman 
J. Daniel Hammett 
'Kenneth Young 
Bobbv Liner. ,Jr. 
Mrs. ·Ella Mae Brown 
Mrs. Christine Juhmr,:. 
William Etheridge 
Ms. Mary Black 




''Mrs. Sula Stewart 
W. D. Herlong 
Hugh Roy Johnson 
Ms. Edith Weeks 
D. D. Harris 
Albert McAlister 
Mrs. Melrose Conway 
Jack Pitts 
J. Richard Jones 
Ed Rollins 
*Fuller Campbell 
*Mrs. J. Rav Nobles 
''Bobbv Ta•/lor 
Russell Addv 
,;,Mrs. Jo Lavion 
Charlie M .. Senn 
Claude \'oiselle 
Elliott M. \Verb 
Ham L. Chaplin 
'Mrs. S. E. Stillwell 
Carleton H . .Futrelle 
'·Mrs. L. H. Aiken 
La\\Tence Rohb 
Mrs. Beth Kubach 























*Mrs. Pauline Owens 
*Mrs. Edna Henderson 
Ms. Montine Thompson 
*Olin Boggs 
*Mrs. Agnes Clark 
*B. F. Poole 




*W. G. McPherson 
*A. D. Woodham 
*Mrs. A. D. Woodham 
*Curtis Brisbon 
*Mrs. Annie M. McMillian 
*Robert Kellev 
*Jame,; E. English 
*Mrs. Frances C. Robinson 
*Ms. Helen ,Jov 
*J. Brantley King 
*A. T. Twing 
*John Kelly 
*Carl Reasonover 
*Miss Patricia Robinson 
Robert Powe 
*Mrs. John T. Moore 
*E. S. Schumpert 
Mt. Olivet-Pleasant Grove Ms. Essie Jacobs 
Chesterfield Parish *Mrs. Viola Hayes 
St. Paul *L. J. Hendrix 
Shiloh-Zoar *Raeburn Owen 
Jefferson *Ms. Edith Kirkley 
Jefferson Parish *Ms. Joyce Ann Covington 
Pageland *Mrs. Martha Rivers 
Pageland Parish *Ms. Etta Mae Burch 






















*J. W. Wingate 
Willie Suggs 
*Mrs. Clifton Miles 
Don Parnell 
*Mrs. Craven Lane 
*Cooper Lee Segars 
*Mrs. Annette Wilson 
*Ms. Brenda Blaklev 
*John Hudson · 
*Julius Skinner 
*George B. Lester 
*Glenn D. Dubose 
*Ms. Annie Grav 
*Ms. Barbara L.- Rivers 
*Herbert C. Avcock 
Ms. Verdell Cunningham 
*Harvey Stegner 
*Mrs. Henry McCoy 
*Glen Shade 
*Ms. Theressa Anderson 




Ms. Gladys Martin 
R. A. Nash 
John Derrick 
,;,Mrs. Alvah Burckhalter 
,James G. Roff 
RESER\'E 
Evelyn Watkins 
Mrs. Jack Shuford 
Mrs. Rose Mary Bethea 
Oliver M. Dillon 
Ralph Baker 
Ms. Pearl B. Boswell 
Harris Roach 
Ms. Margaret Engram 
John Page 
Mrs. Linda Hagins 
Alexander Marshall 
Mrs. Carolvn Davis 
Mrs. Carol~n Davis 
"'Dan Kirkley 
Ms. Juanita Holback 
William Olliffe 
"Mrs. Ernestine Suggs 
Arthur Brewer 
Mrs. Annabelle Sanders 
Ms. Ethel McMillian 
Mrs. Sadie P. Mack 
,Johnny J. Jackson 
*Burnev Drew 
;Mrs. Leon Stokes 
;,Mrs. Eugene Jones 
Mrs. E. A. Lee 
Preston Walters 
Mrs. Sue March 
Ms. Lorine Sutton. Jr. 
Walter Copeland 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Moore 
G. L. Edward,; 
Mrs. Pearl Dubose 
A. L. Howell 
Ms. Ethel R. Mitchell 
Mrs. Della Brand 
"-Ms. Ruth Patterson 
Howard Kellev 
Mrs. Willie Gardner 
David Burns 
Lorenzo Moses 
Mrs. Sherrv Thomas 







































































c._____l 1-1 1.--- L__ 
,-
"'James Oscar Tavlor 
*Mrs. Svlvia T. Moselev 
*Robert C. Long · 
*Walter Wilson, Sr. 
*Ms. Gertrude S. White 
*Ms. Mary A. Johnson 
*Wyatt McElveen 
*L. Roland Chewning 
*Henry Bynum 
*Sam Mitchell 
*Mrs. H. H. Foxworth 
*Mrs. Frances D. Hill 
*Mrs. Jayne Sawyer 
*Miss Tammy Chapman 
:\L\RIO~ DISTRICT 
* A. L. Koon. Sr. 
*Cecil Floyd 
*Glenn Elliott 
*J. K. Owens 
*C. M. Reames 
*Charles Tucker 
'•'Mrs. R. Gilchrist Newton 
'''Mrs. Ellen Smith 
*Ms. Doris N ickoless 
*V. J. Huggins 
*Reuben Haithcock 
Larry Allen 
Ms. Mable Hudgins 
George Smith 
*Mrs. C. E. McLeod 
*Mrs. Cecil Jones 
*R. Phil Hucks 
T. W. Anderson 
*0. C. Crenshaw 
*Henry Johnson 
*Pete Wilson 
Mrs. Carolyn Tm·lor 
''Mrs. Lois R. Pari·t,tt 
William L. Buddin 
Miss Blanche Pn•~ton 
Ms. Bernice P. Hock 
Mrs. Lillie Ward 
Mrs. Deborah Nix 
Mrs. Sandi Edens 
Mrs. Marion Brown 
Frank Bostick 
H. E. Owens 
Glen Sharp 
Ms. Theresa Howard 
Mrs. Patsy Gaskin 
Mrs. Juanita Flovd 
J. Luck Roberts · 
Bert Flovd 
Lucille Skipper 





W. L. Kinney, Sr. 
Mrs. Fannie Caulk 
Mrs. Grace Princl• 
Miss Edith Fishn 
Morris Harrington 
David ,Jones 
Mrs. Johnsie Quick 
Mrs. Bertha L. (;rahan 
Mrs. ,Julian l\kQueen 
Mrs. Charles Black 








'Ms. Irene Grooms 
'Mrs. Helen Mack 
Mrs. B. C. Greene. ,Jr 
Mrs. Virginia Saw_\'er 
'Mrs. Lowell Dun:-:enbun 
''Mrs. 0. C. Cren,;haw 
Mrs. T. W. Ander~on 









\\'accamaw Charge *James Glasgow 
Dillon Parish *Mrs. Flora C. Gaddy 
Oakland *T. M. Kennedy 
Litte Rock Parish *W. M. Lytch 
*Mrs. Allie E. Bethea 
Main Street *Mrs. C. E. Dowling 
*Mrs. K. W. Kornahrens 
Georgetown-Duncan 
Memorial *Theron Pipkin 
*Miss Edith Mae Johnson 
Herbert Memorial 
*Henry Stroup 
*Mrs. Annie Lou Mozley 
Warne *Bob Griffith 
Lake View Charge *Tim Rozier 
Latta. Floydale 
Latta *Mrs. John Parham 
Latta Charge *Ms. Bevelyn Hearne 
Little River *Mrs. Sally England 
Loris. First *Ms. Eva S. Long 
Loris Charge *Mrs. Lyles Bellamy 













Myrtle Beach, Socastee 
*Dean Bacon 
*Jack Redfearn 
*Mrs. Tommy Walker 
*Ms. Maudelle G. Bryant 
*Nelson Driggers 
*Miss Sylvia Vereen 
Mrs. H. H. Hubbard 
*Burn Shelley 
*Mrs. Frances Rogers 
*Ms. Joan Stackhouse 
*Mrs. Marion Gambrell 
*Mrs. A. H. Collins 
*Mrs. Millie Barr 
*Roscoe Carr 
*Mrs. Annette Pollard 
I ■ ---■■■■-.......a ■- ■ • 
Bill Skipper 
Ernest Johnston, Jr. 
Coley Thompson 
Robin Mosley 
Mrs. Rosana D. King 
Mrs. Nan Fleming 
Ms. Bettve Kinnev 
Alfred Bracey . 
Sam Bethea 
Mrs. Margaret Barnes 
Mrs. W. H. Thomas, Jr. 
Mrs. L. D. Avant 
Roger Benton 
Mr. Bill Mozley 
Mr. Wade H. Barrineau 
Robert Green 
J. D. Ray 
*John M. Parham 
Ms. Deloris Abrams 
Cadriel Manning 
Walter Tart 
Miss Louise Stone 
*Hubert G. Gibson 
Mrs. Harold Cox 
Miss Eula Graham 
Mrs. Paul Marlowe 
Mrs. Gladys Causey 
Mrs. Cecil Graham 
Guv N. Davis 
H. ·Paul Dove. Jr. 
Mrs. Mildred Strickland 
James Burch 
Rov Roberts 
Ms. Estelle Crawford 
Bobby Gibson 





Mrs. Lou Ellen McGill 
Mrs. Genevieve Lindegran 
Mrs. R. C. Herring 
Mrs. Catherine Calhoun 
Zack Sawyer 





Miss Rudy Perry 
Mrs. Gertrude Zachary 




















































*Mrs. W. S. Chapman 




Mrs. Margarette McDaniel *Mrs. Catherine ,Jones 
J.M. Devers, Jr. 





*W. Lee Poe, Sr. 
*Mrs. B. J. Fowler 
*Mrs. J.B. Wallace 
*Mrs. R. L. Swope 
*H. B. Blanton 
*Mrs. Edvthe C. Turner 
Mrs. Ruby Klein 
*Charles E. Riley 
*Ms. E. R. Dowling 
*Joe Ott 
*Ms. M. M. Clinkscales 
*Edward Richardson 
*J. W. Warner, Jr. 
*Ms. Sherrill Hampton 
*Mrs. Cecile Williams 
*Mrs. W. B. Austin 
*Mrs. Marjorie Whetstone 
*J. Wesley Crum. III 
*Mrs. Kathleen Faust 
*Tom Groome 
*J. A. Walker 
'Mrs. Diana G. Varn 
*Bryan Glover 
*'James A. Dantzler, II 
*Mrs. Evelvn Cross 
*E. A. Rushton 
*C.H. Cofer 
*Wallace T. Brock 
*Mrs. Mary Tobin 
* Alex Dibble 
*Miss Evelvn Colter 
*Charlie Fanning 
90 
Mrs. Elizabeth Elliott 
Mrs. Areba Norton 
Mrs. Olean Holnws 
Mrs. Eatofel Thompsnr. 
Mrs. Fred Loomi~ 
Mrs. Ken Pennv 
Ken Penny · 
John W. David 
Arthur Corwley 
Mrs. Earl M. Roberts 
Mrs. C. E. Steadman 
0. T. Kelley 
David C. Surrett 
Richard D. Heaton 
Mrs. Ernestine Gadsdt, 
*Mrs. Martha Parker 
C. E. Murphy 
Mrs. Linda Manigault 
Mrs. P. B. Abel 
M. L. Abel 
C. G. Harley 
Mrs. Linda Ott 
M. C. Watson 
Joe Wilder 
Ms. H. D. West, Jr. 
Ms. Darrow Felder 
Moss Perrow 
Jimmy Hutson 
Joseph D. Parker 
Mrs. Salley Hightower 
Mrs. Frances Davis 
James Briggman 
William Briggman 
Guv M. Carter 
Ms·. Josephine F Youni 
Herbert L. Bowling 
W. Marion Chern 
Guv M. Sanders. ·.Jr. 
R. IJ. Suber. ,Jr. 
Rov Steed 
Michael Pasciolla 
Mrs. Queen E. ,J amisor. 































Fort Lawn Charge 
Fort ~till. Philadelphia 
Fort ~till. Pleasant Hill 
St. .John's 
*Ms. Joyce Crapps 
*Multon Stabler 
*Mrs. Mozelle A. Mack 
*Ms. Carolyn Murph 
*Ms. Barbara ,Johnson 
*Harold McLeod 
*Louis Stuber 
*Mrs. Louis Stuber 
*Mrs. Emily Thompson 
*Weslev Pickens 
*Bob Ayers 
*S. T. Middleton 
Fred Crawford 
*Sinkler R. Boone 
*Ms. Angela Robinson 
*Ms. Brenda Davis 
*T. M. Nelson 
*Ms. Pat Mack 
*Miss Ellen Chaplin 
*Miss Freddie M. James 
*Harold Knight 
*Mrs. Sherry Fair 
*Mrs. Ann Whittle 
*Miss Carien Covington 
*Samuel Thompson 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT 
UY m::'\IBEH 
* J. A. Cockran 
*C. E. Blackwell 
"'Michael Wessinger 
"'W. H. Wright 




*Mrs. Glenn Hannon 
*Mrs. Mary Baumgardner 
(;reat Falls. Asburv xLawrence Stroud 
'.\lt. Dearborn · '"E.G. Jackson 
Heath Springs Charge "'Barrv Cannon 
Hickory Gro\·e Charge ;Cath.erine Vaught 
Hickorv Grove. Shadv Grove Frances Faulkner 
Ker..;haw Charge - *Calvin Morris 
Lancaster. Buford Charge Milburn Clyburn 
















"Mrs. ,J. B. Lasley 
"'Mrs. Marshall Hinson 
*Spencer Robinson 
*J. W. Watts 
*R. H. Collins 
* Adrian Sullivan 
*Tony Neal 






Ms. Sarah Seabrook 
Thad Ott 
J. I. Boyd 
Mrs. Emma J. Baliem 
Ms. M vra Houser 
Walter O'Cain 
H. C. Arant 
Mrs. Nancy Ayers 
Mrs. Ethel Manning 









Mrs. Mallie Cooley 
Mrs. Louise Fore 
RESER\"E 
Walter C. Grant 
Jackie Roberts 
Mrs. Leonard Ashley 
James A. Woody 
Howard McKenzie 
Howard Allen 
*Jean Mc Dade 
*Olin Yarborough 






*W. A. Latham 
Charles Dolan 
*Sam L. Courtney 
Don Scott 
Willis Ballard 


























































*Mrs. J. L. Conner 
*J. M. Turner 
*Frances Gryder 
*Richard Martin 
Michael P. Rutherford 
*Ms. Louise Hope 
J. C. Hardin, III 
*Mrs. Morris Morgan 
Dan Oglesby 
*Mrs. Walt Schrader 
*Mrs. Joe Whiteaker 
Ms. Eloise Huff 
*Bruce Shuler 
*Ms. Doris Thomas 
*J. Donald Yoder 
*F. C. Everts 
Mrs. W. H. Castles 
Mrs. Hazel Mitchell 
*Harry Paylor 
*Miss Ernestine Wright 
*Ms. Susan Cherry 
*Ms. Nancy Westmoreland 
SPARTA~HCRG DISTRICT 
LAY '.\IE'.\IBEH 
*Mrs. Margaret Wheatlev 
*Ms. Rubye Stover · 
*Mrs. J. Herndon Shepherd 
*Paul Malone 
*Mrs. C. A. Jeter 
Mrs. Mildred Thompson 
*Mrs. Ella Mae Colbert 
Mrs. Mamie Jones 
Albert G. Black 
*Earl Barber 
*Mrs. Lois G. Savage 
*E.W. Brown 
*Mrs. Joe Waldrep 
*John W. Ruff 
J. L. Roper 
*M. J. Hendrix 
Mrs. Marshall Pruitt 
*Ernest Allev 
*Mrs. Coleen Shehan 
*B. B. Bryson. Jr. 
*Walter Simpson 
*C. H. Knuckles 
Gettys Cash 
Mrs. Lula Sarratt 
Ms. Jonie Seals 
Mrs. Onnie Flynn 
92 
Mrs. H. G. Arthur 
Ormand Jones 
Nora Mae Gaulden 
B. M. Branham 
*Roy F. Hamilton 
Ms. Equator McCov 
*Fred W. Faircloth.'III 
John Gill 
*Miss Kate Hardin 
David LeGrande. ,Jr. 
,;,Mrs. Marian Stine 
Ms. Thelma Shuler 






Miss Darlene Quinn 
RESERVE 
Terry Stephenson 
Mrs. Thelma Goforth 
Mrs. Paulette Lawson 
A. B. Fleming 
Mrs. Nora Adams 
Mrs. Maythel Robbin~ 
Mr. Bradford Maves 
Ms. Esther Falls· 
Mrs. Elsie Groce 
Charles Potter 
Odell Gist 
Mrs. George Casey 
Warren Dillard 
John B. Lee 
Ms. Lily L. Leak 
Broadus Jackson 
Mrs. ,J. B. Belcher 
W. D. Murray 
Mrs. Annie Mae Smalle1 
J. R. Middlebroob 
Mrs. Jane Painter 
Mrs. Shirley A. Jones 
Deviolet Arthur 
Mrs. Marv Tindall 

























*Miss Doris White 
* Albert Buice 
J. W. Lawrence, Sr. 
Mrs. Billie Rae Burns 
*Russell Gresham 
Miss Marybeth Littlejohn 
*J.C. Trent 
*Mrs. W. D. Finch 
Bynum McCravv 
*Fay Smith . 
*Dewey Huggins 
*Mrs. Jovce Brantley 
Mrs. Linda Brewer· 
*Mrs. Stuart W. Collin 
*J. B. Hunt 
*Mrs. Arthur L. Cummings 
Mvles W. Whitlock. Sr. 
Sidnev Moorhead 
*Mrs. Gladvs Hutchins 
Keller Cogswell 
Church of the Covenant *Mrs. Lottie Lancaster 
Cornelius Mrs. Alene Earnhardt 
Dravton *W. A. Gossett 
Duncan Memorial "W. P. Cavin, Sr. 
El Bethel *Mrs. Margaret Petty 
Fingerville Mrs. B. G. Radford 
Gravelv Memorial Ed McBride 
Libert:,: *Perry Bishop 
Saxon *Ms. HPlen Hunt 
Sil\'er Hill *James Cheek 
















Woodruff, Emma Gray 
Grace-Patterson 
,Young Adult 
*Mrs. Helen Wilder 
*Wilbur Reames 
*Mrs. S. A. Moseley 
*Bob Powell 
Mrs. Grace Boyle 
*Mrs. T. W. Edwards. Jr. 
*R. A. Moore 
Mrs. Frank Mahon 
*Sam Ballenger 
Marvin Blackwell 
*Mrs. Ralph Johnson 
*Sam Turner 
D. W. Lawson 
*Robert J. Ve horn 
*John K. Lominack 
Mrs. Esther Meadows 
*Douglas Smith 
*Beverly Russell, Jr. 
Mrs. Dot Moore 
*Frank B. Stone 
Ms. Kim Fowler 
*Bill Bynum 
o-Youth 
◄J . .. 
;;l; 
-J~ 
*Miss Melony Medford 
92-A 
*Mrs. Marion Gramling 
Frank Clinton 
Mrs. Robert Dalev 
*H. T. Edwards . 
Mrs. T. D. Cunningham, Jr. 
J. D. Bright 
Judson Woodruff 
Mrs. Peggy O'Dell 
Grady S. Brooks, Sr. 
Mrs. Rubv Greene 
David Smith 
S. D. Finch 
Mrs. Velma Whitlock 
Mrs. Edith Painter 
Mrs. Vera Arthur 
Mrs. Betty McAbee 
*Herbert Hucks, Jr. 
Miss Hannah Leitner 
Mrs. David B. Jett 
*Mrs. Sara Lee Pollard 
Ray Leonard 
Mrs. Eloise Clyburn 
Ms. Sheila Gillespie 
Mrs. Joan Turner 
Mrs. Nell Foster 
Walter Forrester 
Mrs. Georgia Mae Ezell 
*Jake Hastings 
Mrs. Sara Woolen 
Dell Cargill 
Mrs. Joyce Oates 
Mrs. Sarah Holt 
*Oscar Cato 
Miss Ruby Potts 








Mrs. Jeanette McCall 
Mrs. Blanche Smith 
Hayes Vinson 
*Horace Jordan 
T. G. McAbee 
Herbert A. Hall 
Ms. Betty Whitman 
Norman ·G. Dover, Jr. 
Ron Fisher 
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WALTERBORO I>ISTRICT 
CHARGE LAY '.\IE'.\lBER 
Allendale *L. L. Bovd 
J lFL Central Circuit 
*Willie Dell Dukes 
Beaufort, Carteret Street Robert H. Adams 
*Joe Silbaugh 
*Mrs. Charlotte Silbaugh 
Beaufort-Hardeevi I le Maurice Waddell 
Beaufort Circuit *Ms. Elaine Frazier 
Bethel-Duncan Chapel *H. A. Whetsell. Sr. 
Bethel-Red Bank Chg. *Mrs. Willie Mae Williams 
Bluffton *Charles Larry Fisher 
□ 
Colleton Circuit *Ms. Clara Smalls 
Cottageville Charge *'Dr. Augusta Willis 
I 
Parish James Mitchell 
_I] Dorchester Circuit O'Neal Way 
Parish *David Evans 
Estill-Black Swamp *Mrs. Dolly Youmans 
Fairfax *Mrs. Elise Arant 
Grover *D. M. Murray 
Hampton *Mrs. C. Wilbur Cook 
Harleyville, First *Ms. Mary Murray 
Parish *Thomas H. Ross 
Hendersonville *John Mason Allgood 
Hilton Head Island *Joe Pitts. Jr. 
Indian Field *Mrs. Myrtle Infinger 
Lebanon *Harold Myers 
Lodge Charge Mrs. Richard Carter 
Mt. Pleasant-Oak 
Grove Charge *Wallace Adams 
Port Royal-Laurel Bay 
Cooperative Ministry *Allen Davis 
Peniel-Sandy Dam 
Charge Harold Warren 
Reevesville Parish *Albert Risher 
Ridgeland *Curtis Smart 
Ridgeville Charge Mrs. Lucille Campbell 
Parish *Mrs. Sarah S. McLean 
Mrs. Gertie L. Norris 
Ruffin Circuit *Clarence R. Thomas 
Parish *Ms. Mildred Lingard 
Smoaks Circuit *Mrs. Jimmie Peters 
Springtown *James L. Hodges 
St. George *Bryan Kirby 
*David Sojourner 
Parish *Cranston Pickney 
A. D. Smith 
Toby-Mt. Nebo Ms. Carrie Capers 
Charge 
Walterboro, Bethel L. B. Blocker, Jr. 
Mrs. John Truluck 
Parish Mrs. Eliza B. Williams 
Young Adult Mrs. Esther Bright 
Youth Troy Terry 
RESERVE 
Henry Houck 
Ms. Beatrice Perrv 
Miss Martha Dobson 
Ms. Doris R. ,Johnsor. 
Willie H. Stephens. S: 
Ross W. Nelson 
Gilbert Nesmith 
Mrs. Ethel Fi:-dwr 
Ms. Eva Waring 
Ms. Mildred \\'illi, 
Ms. Mamie E. Lrna~. 
Mrs. O'Neal \\'a\· 
George Glen 
Mrs. Betty Youman~ 
J. W. Chittv 
Ralph Bridge 
Mrs. J. H. Wood 
Ms. Margaret Shiedt: 
Ms. Annie Bell \\'eld · 
*Mrs. Gladvs Ritter 
Bob Grooms 
Miss Rhoda \Vagm 
Steve Grooms 
Mrs. A. P. Carter. Sr 
Kirkland Adams 
Emory Jones 
Mrs. Linda Warren 
Glen Lemon 




Enoch Henrv L'lmer 
Quincy Lee Aiken 
Parker Lyons 
Mrs. Eva Hill 
Tom Etheredge. Sr. 
Larry Westbury 
Mrs. Bernice Boyd 
Linwood Ling 
Ms. Brenda Murdau~: 
W. J. McLeod 
Mrs. Clyde Smith 
Mrs. Vera M. BodisoE 
Wayne Dell 




JOCRNAL OF PROCEEDINGS 
SOUTH CAROLINA AN'.'IL\L CO'.'IFERENCE 
First Day-Sunday Evening 
June I, t!IHO 
An Order for the '.\lemorial Service and Sacrament of the Lord's Supper. 
The Memorial Service and Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was held at 7:30 P.M. in 
;\lemorial Auditorium. Spartanburg. SC. Bishop Edward L. Tullis was the Preacher the 
RP\'. ,James S. Gadsden was Liturgist. and Mrs. Lois Burkhalter was the Lav Re;der. 
;\lu~ic was provided by the Columbia College Choir. under the direction of Guthrie Darr. 
Second Day-'.\londay '.\lorn;ng 
June 2, 19HO 
:-,ervin' of the Holy Communion-The Sacrament of Ho Iv Communion was observed 
1n Leonard Auditorium. Wofford College. The Liturgist was Robert A. Hall. the Preacher 
11,1~ ,JamPs A. Correll. Jr .. the Diaconal Minister was ,James H. Schussler. and the Lav 
Reader wa;; !\Is. Ella Mae Colbert. • 
Opening--~Following the singing of a song. Bishop Edward L. Tullis called to order 
the mini:-terial session of the South Carolina Annual Conference on Mondav. June 2. 
19K0. at 9:00 A.M. Th;" was the ninth sessiL•.1 since the uniting of the forn1er South 
Carolina Annual Confe; nces, and the one hundredth and ninet v-fifth vear of Methodism 
1n South Carolina. This session was held in the Memorial Auditori"um. Spartanburg. 
South Carolina. 
Report of the Board of Ordained '.\linistry-George W. Whitaker. Chairman of the 
Board of Ordained Ministry. and George S. Duffie. Jr .. Registrar. were presented for the 
report. 
Question lH----Bishop Tullis called the question. "Are all the ministerial members 
of the Conference blameless in their life and official administration')" The question was 
answered in the affirmative. 
Question 19-"W~o are appointed to the Committee on Investigation'?" Bishop Tullis 
nornrnatl'd the committee memuers a11J alternate member;-; 1See listing in Section II of 
the ,JOL'RNAJ.,1. They were elected. 
Question 20 ( a l-"Who have received the Certificate of Candidacv for the ordained 
ministry')" 1_See Section VI. Part II, for the listing of names. I The report was received 
as information. 
(h)-''Who have completed studies for Local Pastors. but are not now 
appointed'?" The names were listed by Mr. Duffie. I See Section VI, Part ll.1 
Question 21-"Who are received and appointed as I see Section VI. Part II for listing 
of names 1: 
. _r,a' Full-time Local Pastors and what progress has each made in the course of 
study) I he names of the Class of the First Year were read. The names of the Class of 
thl' Second Year: none. The Class of the Third Year: the name was read. The Class of 
the Fourth Year: the names were read. The Class of the Fifth Year: the names were 
read. Graduated: _the names were read. Section I al was approved. · 
1 b' Part-time Local pastors and what progress has been made in the course of 
study ~'lass of the First Year. Class of the Second Year, Class of the Third Year. Class 
of the fourth Year were read. Class of the Fifth Year: none. Graduated: the names were 
read. Section I bl was approved. . 
1c: 1 Local Student Pastors and in what schools are thev enrolled. The names were 
read and approved. · 
•• • 1?1 Student~ of other denominations in a school of theology listed by the Uni-
.· \ers1ty SPnate serving Local Pastors. None. 
), Question 22-"What ministers in good standing in other Christian denominations 
.,/* hhave bee.~ approved under the provisions of Paragraph 426.4 for service as pastors of 
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(!tll':--lion ti _"\\'ho an' (_•lected as Associatl' Members?" ,John Alsbrooks, Jr. and 
Billy ( ;em· Osborne. These were elected indi,·idually. 
Qut•stion 21-"\\'ho an.• Plected as Probationary· Members?" 
1a1 l'nder the prn,·isions of Paragraph 41.~'! The names were read and each ,
1
fil per~on w_as admitted indi\'iduall,\· by vote of tlw Conference. tSee Section VI, Part II for 
··' \i~t1ng nf names. 1 
) 1b1 l'nder the prn,·ision:,; of' Paragraph 416.1'! Nont'. 
J' 1c1 l'nder tlw pro,·isions of' Paragraph 4lfi.:t! None. 
:'. - (!m•stion 2-l ---"\\'ho an• cont mued as Probationary !\!embers and what progress have 
· {" the\· made in tl1t_•i r ministerial studie:,;'!" This report recei ,·ed as information. 1 See Section 
I
'." \'l."PartJl.1 
J 1a I As stucll•nts in apprnved school of tlwolog/1 The:,;e names were read. 
-·, 1h1 In the ad\'anced course of ministerial study'! Edward ,James Stiltz. William 
Gordon Tirnmon:,;. 
1c1 As graduated of approved school.-; of theology· serving under full-time ap-
pointment'1 Tlwse name:-- were reacl. 
Qtll'slion :!6---"\\'ho have bn•n admitted from other Chri:-tian demoninations'?" 
1a I A,, As:--ociate !\I embers'! None. 
1bO A:,; Probationary Members? None. 
Qm•stion 2i---"\\'ho are elected as Ministerial members in full connection?" These 
per,on~ were admitted in full connection of the South Carolina Annual Conference by 
indi\·idual \'Oil' on each rwr:--on. 
,''.{ 
.,;,t (!ul'stion :!,.._ __ "\\'hat Probationary l\lembers. previously discontinued, are re-ad-
, . }·: mitted·_!'' :\'11ne. 
-"~ J (!ut>stion 2!1--"\\'ho are re-admitted?" 
·. ij 1a1 As As:--ociate Memhers'1 None. 
\i 1h1 As members in full connection? None. 
' 
•. ,,_. ___ :·,,_:_:_._,.~_1-_
1
_', (!uestion :lO--"\\'hat retired members have been made effective?" 
:'~ 1a1 As Associate l\lembers? None. 
11! 1b1 As members in full connection'! None . 
. ;:1 (!ut>stion ::I-"\\'ho ha\'e \wen recei\'ed in by transfer?" 
2,; C\'l'us Bassett Dawse\ from llie Flu1 iJa (\inference. cffecti\'l' March 15. 1980; 
;} ,John lfaharcl (;ilison·-f'rom the ]'.;'orth Carolina Conference. effective ,June 1. 1980 
') ,c. (!uestion :\2 "\\'ho are transferred in from other Methodist denominations'?" Young 
\~ Ho A.hn-~frorn tht•, Korp,rn _Methodl;;t Churd~ ... transfer to be effective when reply is 
i\J. receI\'ed from the Korean Bishop. 1 f,cl. Note: rJfect1,·t• elate ts ,June 2. 1980. l 
~:l1 
;;j 
(!uestion :;::--.. "\\'ho haw bt•en elected and ordained Deacons'>" 
1a1 A,; Associate l\fombers? None. 
1b1 As Probationarv Members? Those listt•d were elected individuallv. 
1c1 As Local l\istm:s? None. • ,;~ 
J' - (!ut>slion :\1-"\\'ho have been elected and ordained Elders?" Those presented were 
elected indi\·idualk 
1a1 A.-; ThP;,lngical graduated? tSee Section VL Part Ill. 
1h1 A.-; Probationary l\lemher. pre\'iously Associate Member? Herbert Stephens, 
.Jr. 
_ (!twstion :\~- What ministers coming from other Christian denominations have had 
their orders recognized')" 
1a1 As Deacon:,;? None. 
1h, A,; Elder:,;') None. 
Qul•stion ::f-i-"\\'ho ha\'e been elected or ordained as a courtesy to other Confer-
ences'!" 
1a1 Elected as Associate Members? None. 
As Probationarv Members? None. 
As Members in.Full Connection? None. 
161 Ordained after election bv this Conference? 
As Deacons'? Non·e. 
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tel Ordained after election bv otht'r C1mtt~ir11:n11{:e:--'' 
A."' Deacons·.1 None. 
As Elders'! None. 
Question :n-"Who h,we been tramf(:'rred (JIIJla°: 
Charles Michael ,Johnson-to the \'irginia C(mtt~n:n111te. ,fone 9. 1980; 
Perry Douglas Lewis-to the Yelluwston(:' Ccmfoir11:1111te. ,farmarv 1. 1980; 
Charles Nicholson-to the North Carolina Conff~r~m:•f-. ,June ( 1980: 
Eldridge Bates Rowel I I Probationary Memb(:'r 1-t,<JJ ahe X. Y. Conference. April I. 19~1, 
Danny Nichols-to the Oregon-Idaho Confort'n<C:rf:'_ ,forn: If}. 1980. 
Question :~~-"Who have been discontinu~J ,a .. Pr,Jhatinnary Members'?" Robert,; · 
Barber. ,Jr .. Mack C. l\lcClam. Larry Richard :'-l1U1irray. Bruce Evans Rucker. 
Question :rn--·'\\'ho han· been grant<-d hun,,rni-J1if: !fJcation?'" 
Wiley Barrow Cooper. Robert Charle,- Huppt':r. :\fatt::had .\larion l\lcDonald. 
Question Hl-"\\'ho haH· had their ConfoifHlHtir: ~lt-mhership terminated?" 
lal Bv action of thl• Annual Confort'nn:·1 X,me. 
tbl By surrender of mini,-tl-'rial offic(:''1 .\',rme 
. . le~ B.\'. withdrawal to unite with an<;thrf:'ir dt:mJJmination'? Phillip W. Bennett. 
Wilham E. Richardson .. Jr. 
Question -11-Decea:--ed: 
lal "What Associate :\ll:'mber,- haw di,:td d11J1irnng the vear?" 
Effocti,·e: None. · Retired: None. 
161 "What Probationary :\lem~wr,- ha\(:' du,:d during the year?" 
None. 
1c_1 "What nwmber,; in Full ConnectJ<m hian: died during the year?" Effectiit 
Claude Richard Harper. l\latthew Dougla,-; :\kC,,!!mru. Lorenzo Klegmon Nimmons.Johr. 
H~nry Wofford: RPtireJ: ,J. S. Edward:- .. John Grndy Forrester. \Vilbur Russell Greg, 
Victor Ralph Hickman. Ru:--:--ell Archil:' Hugh(:',-_ Pl!.m.lv Belvin McLeod. Glenn E. Parrott 
Norman KPith Polk. Sr .. l\lo:--l':-- P. P\·att. Sr. H,,~*rt Patrick Turner. 
1d1 "\\'hat Local Pa,;tor,- ha\'e died during the vear?" 
Darwin Ariail Tallon. -
Question -1~-- "\\'ho are the mini:-ctt'r,- rm lx:ai·;: of Ah;;ence and for what numbero: 
ypars consPcut i \'l•ly ha,- l'ach h1:ld t hi;.; rela1 i<>nr Th,: \i,;ting wa;; read ana was approwc 
(lm•stion t:l- "Wlrn an• grantl:'d ,-abbatirnl !,:aw·_,.-
Robert B. \Vay effoctiw .June 4. 1!180. 
Question -J 1--"\\'hat action,- haH:' bel:'n tak!:'111 c,,m:eming disabled ordained mims-
ters and local pastor,-·1•· 
1 a I "What ordairwd mini,-tl'r,- wer(:' im,nh."d dn;;ahilitv leave since the last Annua: 
Conference session'!"' · 
John Gerald Hipp---Octolwr I. 1979. to -Jun(:' :!h. 1980. 
161 "\Vhat ordained mini:--ter,; haw had their disahilitv leave terminated since 
the last Annual Conferencl,r None. · 
t cl "What ordained mini:--ter,- are granl.l"fj dic;ahilitv leave at this session'?" Tht 
names were rl'ad and approwd indi\'iduall,\·. · 
1d1 "What local pa;.;tur,- haw fJ(:'l:'D f(:'tmnmended bv the ,Joint Committee or. 
Disability for Di:--ahilit,\· Benefit:-- during th('.' l-'n-uing year'?··-None. 
Question -1.l--"\\'hat nwmher,-; in full cimm:rtnon have been retired?" 
1a1 This ,\·ear undl•r Paragraph 4::i.u I Chm:nce William Powell: 
l'nder Paragraph 4::l4.:t.1 Luciu,.; C Cave. William Harn· Chandler. ~!a1 
Hendrix Christopher. William Dixon Dan-.. J:,mw,- Samuel Dial. Donald Harold Hawk-
ins, John qerald Hipp._ \\'arren :\larion .Jf;nbn,._ William Prestley Milligan. Richarci 
Edward Oltver. ,John \\ 1111fred Rubmson. ,Jamf-~ Hf:rndon Shepherd. Thurman Horact 
Vickerv. Wilbert Tvndall Water:--. 
· Under Paragraph 4:q .4'' Char}J(c A:,·(.'•,d-c Edward,.;. Thomas Leonard Mcl\linn 
Jr., William H. Porter. ,Jr. 
Under Paragraph 4>14 . .')'1 KennHh Wil,-;tm Bedenbaugh. Carl Lafayette Par· 
ker. 
All of these retirements were grantt'd indh·idualh-. 
lbl Previously'1 Mr. Duffie pre:--t'nted tht- l,~t and it was received as information 
94 
(!uestion -tfi-"What Associate Members have been retired?'" 
1a1 This year-Richard Edward Oliver. James Herndon Shepherd. 
1 b I Previously-The list was presented as information. 
(!ue~tion li~"Who have been recognized as retired local pastors?" 
1a1 Thi:-- H•ar-No one. 
1h1 Pn•vi°ou,;ly-Thl' list was moH•d to rl'cord. 
(!ue~tion 1,-:--"\\'hat local pastor,.; are granted pension credit on account of approved 
full tinw ,;pn·icL' during the past year'!" The list was rPad and pl'nsion credit was granted 
bY rntl' of the Conference. 
(!ttestion fill -"What other personal notations should be made'?" Mr. Duffie called 
altl·ntiun to 1wrsonal notations and noted that these must be acted on by the entire 
ronfen•nt'L'. Tlw notation:-; were apprO\·ed as pre,.;ented. 1See Section VI. Part II. for the 
not at ions. r 
(;l·orge \\'. Whitaker made announcements. 
H. Lt:n- Ifogers prt:sented a n•solution from the Board of Ordained l\linistrv relative 
t11 cunt1nuii1g education policie,.;. · 
(;ran,·ille Hieb exprl'ssed apprPciation for support of ministE:•rial education. 
(;e,iq.;L' Duffa,. ,Jr .. pre:--ented a report on a program. "Residl'ney in Ordained Min-
1,tn·.·· 
··nll' r('port of the Board of Ordained Ministry was adopted as a whole. 
.J. ( 'had Da,·i:--. Secretary of the Cahirwt. presl•nted a report on Spl•cial Appointments. 
Thi., n·quin·d a two-thirds vote of the Conferpnce and was adopted. 
. .\nnounn·ml•nts wen• made I)\· the Confen•nce Sn-rl'tar,·. Tlw :\lini:--tL•rial Se,;sion 
l'l'l'l',,l·d. . . 
Opt•ning -Bi:--hop Edward L Tullis called the Conference to order at 11 A.l\I. The 
,-;l,n·icl· of wor.--hip wa:-; conducted bv thl' Commi:--sion on Worship. l\lr. E. C'artpr Breeze. 
('11nfen•nce :--ong leader. lead in singing the hymn. "Immortal. Invi:--ibk·. (;od Only \\'ise." 
B1,l111p Tullis thl'n spoke to the Classes being received into Prnhationary l\lL·mhership 
and Full l'onrwction. reading from Acts. Chapter 6. versL•s I following. The lkgistrar 
!llr tlw ( 'onfl•n•ncP Board of the Ministry. (;L•orge Duffil'. ,Jr.. called the naml•,- of tho:--L· 
prl'~l·nll'd for Prnbationary l\h•mbt•r:--hip. Tlw:--e persons came tot lw platform and \\'L'rl' 
a,ke<l ljlll•,.;tion,.; h,'" Bishop Tullis. and tlwy responded. Tlw l{l•gistrar. (;L•urge Duffo,. ,Jr .. 
tlwn ral!Pd thl· names of those person,; to he pre:--entnl for Full Conrwction. They then 
atH\l•n·d tlw qul'stion:-; proposed h,\· Bishop Tullr:-;. Bi,-hop Tul]i;.; g-rel'Ll·d each uitl' 1ltlw 
t1rn grnups pers11nall,\· and the Confen·nce sang the hymn. "Arl' \\'l· Yet AliH;_>"' 
Organization of Conferem·e-The Conf'l.·n•ncL• Secretan·. Ted 1\lorton. made the 
f1,ll11wing motion:--: · 
\1>. 1- Bar of tlw ( 'onferem·e--1See file for motion.1 Tlw motion was adopted. 
'.\o. 2--.\gt•nda-iSee file for motion.1 The motion wa,; adupted. 
'.\11. :l- Roll-1Sel• file for motion.1 The motion was adopted. 
Thl· ( 'onforencl' Secretarv then nominated a:-; Assistant Secretaries Dr. Brvan Cren-
,haw. He,·. \\·. C'. Heid. and Rev. Ra_\·rrnmd c;ibson. Thl',\. wen• elected. · 
. _Ele~·tion of Confrrenee Sel'retary--Bishop Tulli:-- opened the floor for nominations 
!i_1r ( onfen·nt·l' Sl'lTetar_\·. The nornim'e,-; were: I. nominated hy Ernest Heape was Rev. 
ll·d \l 11 rton: 2. nominated wa:-; \\'a:--hington Kearns bv Willil' Dick,;. l\lr. Morton was 
l'il'l'IPd. . 
Elel'li_on of Chanrellor--Bishop Tullis expressed words of gratitude and rl'lJUl'sted 
that th(' Conferenn• Secretary send a letter of such gratitude to l\lr. l\L L. l\leadows. 
11 ho had Sl·nnl long and faithfully as the Conforence Chancellor and legal coun:--el who 
ha, had to clo:--l' hi:-- law practice because of ill health. Tlw ,-ugge:--t ion of Bishop Tullis 
wa, adopll'd. 
,1otion--l\lr. Spt•ncer Robinson moved that the present Bi.-,hop L'tnploy whatever 
!~gal help ':·as needed until such time as a new Bi;;hop could nominate his own Chancellor 
i,ith a conf1rt111ng vote to be made at the next Annual Conference. The Spencer Robin;;on 
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{'ourtesil's-Thl· lkv. C. D. William,- ,-pok1• for lkthel t ·nited Methodi,-t C'hur,: 
host congregation. in the ahsl•ncl· of Dr. C'. '.\1. (;rau'.S. thl·ir minister. He introductd':-
fo\\owing persons: I. Dr. ,Joe Le;-;e;-;ne. Presid1•nt. Wofford <'ollege. who spokl' word, 
greeting: ~- the He\'. Ted \\'allL•r. who brought gn·1•tings to the l'onferencl' from',:• 
Spartanburg District. :l. Tlw lh•\'. Chad Da,·i;-;. who ,-;pokt· about thl' formatirm rift:. 
Community Korl'an Church in Columbia. lat1:r forrn!'d a;- a Cnited Methodi.'-l ('hurt' 
Thl· leadl'rs oft hi,-; rnng_n•ga t i11n \\·l·n· pre,-t'nll·_d tq t lw ( 'on fr·n•ncL·, ~111d one oft lwrn ,p, .. 
words of apprl•c1at 1011 for tht· lwlp from tlw ( r,nf1•n'.nce. B1;-hop I ullts then introdul-
Cyru:-; B. Dawse:, and hi,- wifr· to tlw C11nf1:n'.nc1• a;- tran,-fer;-; from tlw Florida Ann; 
Conforerm· attn ..;en·ing for y<•ar;- in Brazil. ( ·_\TU-- B. Daws1·y brought gred1n~;; fr'. 
friends in tlw 1,rnd of Brazil. Bi,-hop Tulli,-; al...:" r111·ntiorwd the tran,;fl'r of Dick Cih-· 
from the '.'-lorth Carolina ('onferl'ncr· to hr·com<· a nwmher oftlw ;-;taff ofSt. ,John'..:Chui. 
in Rock Hill.\\'. I{. Kinrwtl. Supl·rtntu1dr·nt r,f tlw '.\larion l)i,-trict. a,.;ked that gn·l•ll!:: 
be sr•nt to tlw l{l'\. Ddiorah quilling and lwr husband. thl· l{l•v. Richard Allen. on::-
birth of tlwir fir;-;t child. Bish11p Tulli;-; brought words of gn•l'ling;- from the I\d Lr,:: 
who are sl'l'\·ing ii" mi,.;c-ionari<•c- to Argentina. Bishop Tullic- tht·n introduced Dr .. J, 1 
Peter,; of tlw \\'r•,-tern North L1rol111a Confi·n·nCf•. ,1 \'ii:<· Prc•sick•nt of the '.'\lt'lhud .. · 
Publishing Housl'. who ,;pokt" hril'fl:, and pn•,.:1•ntr·rl '.\li,-:..: <\nthia Littlejohn. '.\lana:-
of Coke,.;hury llo!,k,-ton•. ( 'ol urnhia. South ( ·,1 rnl i na. who pre,-,Pntl'd a check for S lfFil~: 
for the pen,;ion program. Bi,-hop Tulli,-; r·xpn•,-.,:('d \\ords of gratitude. 
.\nnountl'nwnts - The He,. Tr·d '.\lorton rrwd(• announcement,;. 
{'losing--- Tlw clo:--ing pra_n•r wa,-. rnad1• liy th<: Rl•\·. !{on Pl•ttit. 
~e1·01HI dav-:\londav .\fternoon 
. h11w :!. I i,;o 
Opening--Brm·l· Sayre lr·d tlw ( 0 1Jt1fi•r<·n<:r· 111 wor:-hip during which they .~ang t:· 
hymn. "Come. Thou Alm1ght~ Kmg .. 
{'ourte~ies The lh•\'. C. D. Williams pn·:..:ented l\la_rnr Frank Allen. a member 
St. Paul L'nitt•<l l\kthodi,-t Church in Spartanburg. who brought words of \\'Plcomt: 
the ConfPrenct•. RL•\". C. D. \\'illiarn,: tlwn introduced l\lr. Emmett \Valsh. Chairrnar: 
the AdministratiH· Board of lldhl'l l 'nil!!d '.\ll'lhodi,;t Church. our ho,.;t church. 11:. 
brought word,; of wr•lconw from Bethel. 
lh-cog-nit ion of ~II' Workers Thi· SI I' 1 :-iumnwr I 11\·r•,-.t 111l•id Program I workerf \
1
,'.· 
introducl'd h~· tlw l{r•\". Bill llrri\\"11. \\ho spok(• hri1•f1~· on the nature of the progra~ 
Bishop Tulli,; thr·n ,-L•nt the• group out with a pra~·n of hll•,-:..:ing. 
lh-solutions Thl' Hr-\ Cyril Ha1111n pn•,:(•nlf:d tho,-;f• re,;olution:-- to he rd'errtd' 
the Re:-:olution,.; ( '11mmilll'L'. Thr· r1'.,-;olut ions \\"(•r<'. rdi·rred. 
The l\lcKay Br,1hham i{('c-1ilut ion ri·).!,ircling a rl·qm•;-;t to tlw ( ;o\'ernor of (;eur: 
for the c11mrnutation of a death c:r•ntr·nn· was rc•ferrl'd. 
The .Jol' '1\singn l{e,;olution n•garding th1· .J.P. Str·,·l•n,; Bo:,;cott was refr•rred 
The Arcadi,1 l'nitL·d :\lr•thr,dist Church Hr•,-olution rl'garding the ,J.P. Ste\en~B 
colt was n.fL•JTL•d. 
The .Jaml'" H. '.'\atvs '.\lotion to (',-tahlish tlw B11ard of Higlwr Education and Cam;.· 
Mini,-tr\' w,1...; n•fr•1Tl•d. 
The Su:-:an lfrnr>·-Crowl· l{(',;olution calling for a ,-tud>· of tlw ,J. P. Stew•n~ 1.-.•.· 
was referred. The !,(•on \\'agnon l{l'c-olution on "Spc•cial Of'fl·ring..;" and church meeting~ wa,:, 
ferred. The Simpc:on\·illL· l{esolution rl'garding thr· ,J.P. Stl•Yen:..: Boycott was referred 
The \\'a,-hington Strl'el Church l{r•,.:olution on the ho:-;t;1gl' . ..; in Iran was n•ferred 
Personal l'riYi legl' --Tlw l{r•\·. ,J1H' '.\ ichol son n•qul•,-ted that grl'l'l i ng,; be ,;l'nl to\\· 
,Joe Parker. an actiH' nwrnlin of" lll·thr-1 l':1rk l ·nill·d '.\!l'thodi,;t Church in Denmi:, 
and a nwmher of tlw Annual ('onfpr1•t1cl· for thl· last twl•ntv vl•ar."-. who is ill and en'; 
not be pre,;ent thi,; year. Tlw C'onfl·n·ncl· rnlt'd that the:-:r· gr~•eting:-; be sent. 
Bishop Tulli,; then ,;uggl',;ll•d that gn•f'I ing,.: abo lll' :--t•nt to Dr. C. C. Norton ii'.. 
had been a member of thi,; Annual Confr·renct· for lifts vears. and who is unablt· 
attend for the first time in man>· _Yl•ar'-. · · 
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Order oft hr Day-A motion wa,; made that an "Order of the Dav" lw ,;et for Wl•dnes-
da_\ for tl1l' report of the Commit,t~l· on Ifr,:-:olution,; a_nd Appe_ak It ·was adopted. Bishop 
Tullt,; thl'n asked that the Rev. led H. \\alter. Chairman of an Ad Hoc l'ommittet• set 
up b\· Bishop T~\lis t_o confer with official:-; oftlw ,J.P. Ste~·ens Company. lw allowed to 
llll'l'l with the l omm1ttl•e on Re,.;olut1on,; and Appeals to hnng to tlwm what information 
had bt'l'l1 dl'riwd from the,.;e con:-:ultatio11,- with ,J. P. Ste\'en:-:. There \\'l'rt• no objections 
from tlw C'onfl•rl'nce to Bi:-:hop Tu\li,;· ,-uggestion. · 
.\lotion --Jame:-: Clwek moH·d a re,-olution be refl•rred to the Board of Education 
and to tlw l'ouncil on Finance and Admini,.;trntion rl'lative to the hiring of a Black 
t•ducational director for the Conference. The motion wa:-: rl'f'errl'd. 
Point of Orckr--Dr. (;eorgl' \\'hitaker mo,·ecl thl' c-u;-;pen.-;ion of Huie ~lf-iE in the 
~tanding Hull's to allow the contimwd ,.;l'n·ice of Dr. Br_rnn Crc•nshaw and the Rev. Bill 
H('id a.c A~sistant SPcretarie,.;. It wa,; adoptl'cl. 
"ot ion Dr. ( ;l'orge \\'hi taker then mo,·ed that t l10.~e l'lecll'cl a,.; ..\,.;,;i:-;tant (' onfer-
t•nct· ~t•L'rl'taries hl' allowed to :-:erve for one _\'ear and that an elPction lw held at the 
rwxt .-\nnu,il ( 'onfl'n·nce to fill that roll for the halan<:e of the quadrennium. The motion 
wa~ :1d11pll•cl. 
i{epor,t of the .luclirial (~oumJl.---:-Ted Morton. Confen•nce Sl'LTl'lary. reporll'd on the 
.Jud1r1,il l ounctl dec1;-1on No. 4,G Ill reference to the 4m•,;tion rnic-l'd b\' till' South 
(';mdina .-\nnual Conference. The Council':-: ruling :-:lated th:,t Standing Rull•s ma\' 
L·r,ntain quota! ion,-; or citation,; from the DISCIPLINE. but tlwt an Annual Confi.•rence 
d1,1•, 11(11 ha \"l' powl•r to \'Ote apprond or disappro\'al of Ce1wral t'onfr·rc1Kl' act ionc- . 
~landing- Rull's--Dougla:-; Bowling. Chairman. pre,;l0 ntt:•d Hawll'\" L,·nn. Sl'cn•tan-. 
11h11 pn•.~r·nll·d thl' rt•port of the Committee on Standing Hulr•,;. rSl'·r· J{pporb. Secti<in 
\'lll I 
F11llo\,·in~ tlw report the following questions \H•re rai,-l•d: 
l{ulL· :\J and Ruic 11--\V. \\'. l\lcNeill called attention to the fact that Standing Rule,; 
:ll and ➔ I \\·r·n· in conflict with recent Genl'ral Conference legislation. Thi,- \\'as r~>ferred. 
!{ult• ill· -l{ulL• i() wa:-: ruled out of order h_\· Bi:-:hop Tulli,- and wac- ;-;trickl-n. 
Rull· :n -.)arm•;- Nate,; called attpntion to a motion hefon· tlw Conferl'nce ha\'ing 
[11 do \\"Ith a nl'\\ _Board on Higher Education and recomml'tl(lt•d that if thi.-; i,..; passed 
n-pn·.ct•nt:!l!'·,,~ nf this body tw appomtl'd to the Council on :\linic-tril'S. This was rull,d 
;1 mull· qtH·,-tion to he dt•alt with dc•pl•nding upon Confl·t'l'lll'l' act io11 till tlil· nt·w rnm· 
rn I l ll'l'. 
!{ult• ::J.\ '.\lichy Fi,-her calll·d attention that the (;l·rwrnl ( 'onferl'IH'.l' had made 
tlw Cnnfl'rt•nce L1~· Leader a ml'mber of the Cunfon•ncr· Council on I\linistril•,;. Thi,; wa,; 
,1cn·ptl,d h,· tlw L'llrnmittee. 
. !{ulL· ::t \\'illie Dick,; mon·d to include l\rn rL•pre,-entatiH•c- from Black l\lr•thodist,.; 
!
11
r ( hurch Hl'newal to :-:l'n·e on the Council on l\linistrie,;. Thi,- \\a:-; rl'fr•tTL'd. 
RulL• l.i--.\\'a:-:hingtnn Kearn,; rai:-:ecl a que,;tion relatl'd to Ruh- -1:1. 
!{ult• ti.i-Ted \\'altt>r.~ called attention to the fact that tlw [)i,-trict SupnintPndt>nb 
;1pp
1
nnt_ two nwmbers of tht• Committee on District ~Upl'rintP11Cll•nc~· 1Parn. 71~1. Thi:-: 
,,·a~ rl'krn•d. 
llou~ Bll\ding moved that the rl•port lw adoptPd excl•pt at point,; wlwre qtwstion:-: 
ha\(' hl'l'n ra1,;ed. with tlw,;e que,;tion:-: to be reportl'd hack Liter. Thi,; motion was 
;qiproH•d. 
lh•port ofthl' ( 'ommittrr on \ominations--Edward .Jenkin,-. l'lwirman of' the Com-
miltl't' 11 11 '.\1,mination,;, wa:-; pre;-l•nted for the report, and spokL' gem•rally on the pro-
L'L·durl' and mirk \lf thi,- committee. l\lr,;. Henrietta R. l\lorton. Sl·cretar\'. prl',.;ented the 
n·p
11
rt. :\Ir,-. :\lorton made cert<1in :-:ub,-titutions and corrections of the ,-;pelling. Mrs. 
~lorti,n C('.lkd attention to the nomination:-: for the Committee on Epi,-copacy had been 
11•..:L•:·:t·d for appo111tment by the new Bishop. 
I 11L' n·port of the Committee on Nominations wa:-: recei\·ed a:-: information for future 
:ict11m Ii\- l hl· C'unfi.•n•nee. 
Epi~rnpal \ominations-
Committcr on lnwstigation-Bishop Tulli:-: called attention to the Committee on 
lnn·~llg~1t11!n and ,;aid that these had been elected in the morning session. Since the 






Board of Ordained '.\linistry-Bishop Tullis made nominations for the Bnard rJ: 
the Ordained Ministry-1980 lsee listing in Section Ill. These were elected. 
Offering for .ll·nkins Orphanage--An offering was taken for the benefit of ,Jenk1r,-
Orphanage. The offori ng totaled S 1.044.84. 
Personal PriYill•ge- Dr. SpPncL•r Rice. Head of the General and ,Jurisdictional Cr,r. 
ference delegation. place<l lwfon, thL· Conference the name of the Rev. C . . J. Lupo .. Jr 
in nomination for the Episcopac~· and spoke hriefl~; to the nomination. ,Jame:- Che1:'r. 
layman from Lihl•rty Hill l ·nitecl 1\lethodist Church. spoke on the needs of th<· Bb, 
Methodists in South Carolina. The nomination in favor of C. ,J. Lupo as an Epi:-cfJpa 
candidate was urrnnimous. 
'.\lotion -Tlw HL·\·. :\lan·in Lan· mo\·L·d that the delegates of the South C1rol1,., 
,Jurisdictional ( 'onft•n•m·t• ht• askl'cl to \rnrk for the election uf a Black bi,;hop and the:. 
the idea that on<· black bishop in tlw Soutl1l'a,..;tern ,Jurisdiction was adequate lw put!. 
rest. The motion \\·a,; adoptL•d. 
Board of Diaeonal :\linistry-Mr. Charles A. Hutchins. Chairman of the Board oi 
Diaconal Ministries. was presented for the report. 1See listing in Section II of the ,JOL'R- • 
NAL.l 
The following disciplinary questions were asked and answered: 
Question 5:3--"\\'ho are consecrated this year as diaconal ministers?'' 
Mrs. Patricia Moselev Evans. Mrs. Vivia Lawton Fowler. William Brant Mills. Freemar, 
R. Orr. Jr .. Mr;;. Mai·guerite Kempson Shepherd. 
Question fi4-"\Vho are re-instated as diaconal ministers?" None 
Question fi5-"\\'ho are transferred in as diaconal ministers?" None 
Question fi6-"Who are transferred out as diaconal ministers?" 
Jolyn Petit-to the Florida Conference. January :3. 1980. 
Question S7-"Who ha\'e had their Conference relationship as diaconal minister 
terminated bv Annual Conference action?" None. 
Question 58-"Who have taken the retired relationship to the Annual Conferencf 
as diaconal ministers?" 
(al This war-Frieda Morris 
(bl Previ'ouslv-Sarah E. Bennett 
Question 59-"\\'hat diaconal ministers have died during the year?" 
1a1 Effective--Non<> 
(bl Retired-None 
Recommendations of Satan· and Benefits for Diaeonal '.\linistries-These recom· 
mendations were presented by Mr. Hutchins. Chad Davis pointed out that thi;; repor. 
is not mandatory hut recommendations to the churches. The report was appro\'ed. 
1See 
Section VIII for text of this report. l 
The Report of the Board of Diaconal Ministries was adopted as a whole. 
Report of the Couneil on Finanee and Administration-Harry Mays. Chairman'-': 
the Council on Finance and Administration. was presented for the report. He callee 
attention to the amended report. which contains changes necessitated by the action o: 
the General Conference .. James C. Adams. Secretary. was presented for the report. Ht 
called attention to the differences between the report as originally presented and tht 
amended report The report wa,; given for information and questions in this session.anc 
will be acted on officiallv later in the Conference. 
Report No. 1-The i1umber of special days are reduced. 
Report No. 2-determined by total net funds. 
Report No. :3-deals with District Superintendent;;. their salary. expenses. etc. 
Report No. 4--the figures were amended in Item F 131 and Item G. 
Report No. 5-ltem 5-Mileage increased to 20c per mile and meals allowance wa; 
changed. Attention was called to Item 11 regarding the episcopal residence. 
Report No. 5-ltem B-NOMINATION-Mr. Thad W. Herbert was nominated a; 
the Conference Treasurer Statistician. He was elected. 
Report No. 7-This report has to do with the ;;ale by the Trustees of THE AD\'0· 
CATE property known as 1420 Lady Street. . 
The floor was open for questions. Questions were asked regarding the followIDt 
items: 
Report No. lB-Questions were asked regarding special offerings in Church School 
on first Sunday. 
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l'rh·ilege of the_ Floor-McKay Brabham m,:1,f(:fdl cb:e privilege of the floor for Mrs 
~1aryneal Jon,es. editor of THE_ ADVOCATE. to ~Jill£. )"hi.-, wa.'- granted. Mrs .. Jones 
~poke to the Conference regarding the !me 1t.em r:J'.IJ tt~ S0uth Carolina .\1ethodist AD-
\'OC ATE in Report No. 2. · · 
~lotion-McKay Brabham made the fo]Jov,j.TJJ; mnrri~i.nn: "I move that one and one-
half percent of the total net fun~s be included a;,; ,at Ilnm:e- ttem for the South Carolina 
~lethod1st ADVO~}\TE f~r 1981 in Report .\'o. '.: "ThiJ.-,- wa.'- referred to the Council on 
hnance and Adm1111strat10n. 
Quest_ions were raised by Mr. _Rowell regarcljng u1lti:1,U.-, in Report ,:\;o 4. Item :J. 
_ Add1t10nal quest1~ns were raised concerrnng umwai...e in World Ser:ice. new line 
1tPm 111 chu~ch extens10n; que~t10ns regarding 1~ ITT<:«.a!jpi:tulation m Report .Ko. 5. and 
respect111g Conference properties. Quest10ns wer-t> tr.ai.ii~ regarding Report !\o. ,. Rec-
ommend~~tion On_e. Para. d. All of the questions :.,.,eJTlt' merred to the Council on Finance 
and A<lm1111strat10n. 
Following announcements by the Conferenc:-t> ~'ll'e:tarv. the benediction wa"- pro-
nounced by Judge Richard E. Fields. ,Jr. • " 
Second day-MvnuJ· EumiiJIT~ 
June 2. ll'!#i(il 
.. Opening-The Conference w1;1s c~lled to order fu1;> ~i.-,-fu0p Tulli:, and sang the hvmn 
0 For a Thousand Tongues to Sing. · 
Ho~rd of Education Presentation-Dr. -J~ ~a,nes-. Chairman of the Board of 
Educat10n. p_resented _the repor_t. He introduced !lb- foHowing persons who spoke on 
behalf of their respective committees: 
No. 1-Camps and Conferences-The Re\'. !Bdh1 S11ull[well· 
No. 2-C_irric1:1lum Committee-No official r,t'Jl)iiilf1i. JR:ev. Nates mentioned the wor-k 
of this comm1ttee m recent davs. 
No. :3-Hi_gher Education ·and Campus Mjni.~iirJ,"•-'The Rev. ~Iarion Crooks. 
Dr. Nates report \Vas then ordered to rnco.rril.. 
Mr. Crooks' report was ordered to record. 
~ominations-The R~v. Marion Crooh p~~ nh liWminations for the .Boal'd 
~f D_1rect?rs of the followmg Wesley Foundatj,om-r,; (/~ &Darn of Education Report in 
Sect 1011 \ III for names 1: -
No. 1-Clemson Universit\'. elected: 
No. 2-CSC. elected; . 
No. 3-Winthrop College. elected: 
No. 4-Orangeburg, elected; 
No. 5-Charleston Campus Ministry Task IF,~lll'lD!:'- ffltted. 
. . Dr .. ,James N ates th~n presented. the nomuii!IlW.DIWl!ll$ «0~ tthe Board of Trust for~ 
.,!:'1110~ colleges. I See Sect10n II for list mg of these ~ll!llS-.1 
No. 1-Claf1in, elected. 
~o. 2-Columbia College, elected. 
No. ,'3-\Vofford College. elected. 
\\
. The !{e\'. M~rion Crooks introduced the foUv~iimig clforectors and chairpersons of-the 
e~ley f oundat10ns: -
No. ,1-The Rev. B. ~- Brown. Wesley Foun&a11ri01!lll.. «:.1em,;on Cniversitv. 
C
'l No. 2---Mr. Claude Simpson. Chairman oflB01all'lll!0t'IDti:rectors of\Veslev.Foundation 
emson Umversitv. · · 
wortor y--: The Orangeburg Wesley Foundatjr.,111. \\-<ii~td:.-Hif gratitude were spoken for the 





eon. was. mtroduced. The Chairman ,r,►f 11&~ f}rangeburg Board. Mr. M. E. 
' C utc 1eon. was mtroduced. " 
man~?' 4-The Un_iversity of South _Carolina. lr~ IP'~. George Duffie. Director: Chair-
i. th~ L n
1
1_vers1ty of South Carol ma Board. :tiJM:. lf&r:.,.._ '.\ihlton :'.1.IcGuirt. wa;.; introduced. 
\\' Nho_- ;)-
8 
\\ mthrop College. The Rev. Risher lBirdbham. Director: Chairman of the 
mt 1op . oard, the Rev. Herb Franklin. wa;;. j!Ti1nrnvdh:r:ced. 
in 
1
{a[:1-t1te workers on other campuses acrn;,-r,; it~ ~tate were asked to stand in plac:e 
I~ .on erence. A round_ of applause as g:rat:i:1:~ ~a"'" expressed. . D ~ a mes N ates th~n introduced four cciH~.,gie ~ide-nts who spoke to the Confer-
c:~l'r. 1;. Hubert Mannmg, Claflin College: Dir. ~Dl!lh Mirse. Columbia College: Dr. 
ge fields. Spartanburg Methodist CoJleg-e .. anTurll lDir. -Jioe Lesesne.Jr .. Wofford Colle_ge. 
!00 
.J 
Bishop Tullis then asked the Conference to stand and sing one verse of "l\ly H%· 
is Built on Nothing Less'' after which he introduced and called to the platform Bishi: 
Edward Carroll of the Boston area. Bishop Tullis then spoke briefly on higher educati,1; 
and introduced Dr. Donald ,J. Welsh. a member of the Conference, and newly electtc 
president of Scarritt College. Bishop Tullis then introduced the guest speaker of tr.: 
evening. Dr. James S. Barrett. Associate General Secretary of the Division of Hight: 
Education of the Board of Higher Education and Ministry. Dr. Barrett spoke to tht 
Conference. 
Bishop Edwin Carroll pronounced the benediction. 
Third day-Tuesday ~lorning 
.I une :~. Hl~O 
Ohservance of Holy Communion--The Sacrament of Holy Communion was obsernc 
in Leonard Auditorium. The Liturgist was Robert Hall: The Preacher was E. H. jlc, 
Dowell, ,Jr.: the Diaconal Minister wa:,; Olene Civils: and the Lav Reader was Barn 
Cannon. · · 
Opening-Devotions were led by Bruce Sayre. Announcements were madt• by tr.c 
Secretary. Bi:,;hop Tulli:,; called the Conference to order and welcomed Bishop Edwar: 
G. Carroll of the Boston Area. Bi:,;hop Carroll took the chair. 
Order of the Day-Report of the Cahinet to Annual Conferenee--The report of fr, 
Cabinet was made by Bishop Tulli:,; and dealt with the general state of the Church. '~t, 
Report. Section Vlll oft he ,JOL:RNAL.1 
Committel' on Courtesies and Introduetions-C. D. William:,; presented :\lrs. fo 
ward Tullis and l\Irs. E.G. Carroll to the Conference. These persons received a stand1rc; 
ovation. Mrs. Tullis spoke to the Conference and Mrs. Carroll brought greetings. 
'.\lotion-George Washington Kearns moved that the report of the Cahinet b, 
adopted, that this report be printed in the ADVOCATE. and that the appreciation•.: 
the Conference to thP Cabinet be expressed by a standing ovation. This motion 11c.-
adopted. 
Personal Privilegl•-~James l\ledley spuke to the Conference on a point of persons 
privilege praising thl' leadership of Bishop Tullis. 
'.\lotion~G. W. Kearns mon·d that the ,James l\IedJt,y remarks be placl'd in tr.r 
record. This was adoptL,d. IS(•(• Section \'Ill for thl' text of these remarks. I 
'.\lotion-Dianl' PattL•rson madl· tlw following motion: "I move that the South Ca: 
olina Conferencl' endor:,;l" the Pthnic minority priority as the priority for tlw Sout~ 
Carolina Confprenu• for the 1()81-1984 quadrennium." The motion was passed. 
'.\lotion~James Cheek made a motion requesting tlw formation of a Conferenc, 
Committee to implement the ethnic minority priorit~•. The motion was referred to thi 
Committee on Structure. 
'.\lotion to Suspend Rules---Spencer Robinson moved to suspend the rules for thr 
purpose of limiting speeches and dehatl'. A standing vote was called for. and thP motior 
to suspend the rules failed. 
Report of tht.• ('onft.,n•m·e Lay Leader-Bishop Tullis praised Harry R. Kent. La:, 
Leader of tlw South Carolina Confrrence, who retires this year after serving ten year· 
in this position. Mr. Kent addressed thL' Conference and rL•ceived a standing o\'ation 
Personal Privilege---Chad Dm·is :,;poke to the Conference on contributions madeb\ 
Harry Kent and presentt>d a resolution of appreciation and a gift of a Bible. The Con· 
ference adopted the resolution. 
Personal Privilel{l'-Omega Ne\vman spoke his appreciation of Harry Kent in h1· 
work of merger and church extension. 
Report '.'lo. S, Board on the Laity-Harry Kent moved the election of Dan \\'in· 
chester as Conference Lav Leader. He was elected. Mr. Kent also moved that dul1 
nominated district Lay Le11ders be elected. They were elected. 
Report of Special Committee on Special Days-Mrs. Miriam Alewine. Chairman 
presented John Redmond, Vice-chairman, for the report. 1See Section VIII for text ofthi 
report. l The report was referred to the Council on Finance and Administration. 
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l{pport of the Commission on Insurance-The Rev. Archie Bigelow. Chairman. 
pt'l':-t·nted the. repo:,t. He called attention t? Repo.:t No. 6. Para. 2. "The ~ns_uring of 
Diaconal l\1rn1sters and Report No. 9, Section 1. The Requested Appropnat10n from 
c F & A.·· He then called attention to Report No. 10 with changes that had been made. 
ThL· n•port as amended was then adopted. The report as a whole was adopted. 
Personal Privilege-The Rev. ,Jim Gadsden moved that greetings of love and concern 
be sent to thP Rev. Larry Gregory of the Greenwood District who was hospitalized at the 
l'ni\'er,;ity Hospital in Augusta. GA. as a result of an automobile accident. The motion 
wa,; adopted. 
('ourfrsie:- and Introductions-The Rev. C. D. Williams introducl•d to the Confer-
t•nre tlw Sl'lTetaries of the Bishop and the respective District Superintendents. 
.'1otion--Carolyn Harrell, lay member from St. Paul l'nited Methodist Church. 
Florpnce. rno\·l'd that a love offering for the Rev. Larry Gn•gory he n•Ct'ived at the 
Urdrnation ,;L•n·ice. The motion was adopted. 
Board of Pen:-ions Report--Dr. ,John W. Robison. chairman. introduced Dr. Fritz 
Bl•azlt•y who presented the report. Explanations \'Vere made relative to Report No. 1. 
Para. A. Report No. 1 was then adopted. Report No. 2 was orden.•d to record. Report No. 
:J wa,.; ordered to record. Report No. 4, beginning with Question 48. Para. l 706.:3b in the 
f)i:,;ripline was di:,;cussed. The list of those relative to this question was read. Report No. 
t question 48 was adopted. Report No. 4. Question 60. "What other personal notation 
,hould be made?" was presented. At this point the Rev. George Duffie. Registrar of the 
('1,nlen,ncl' Board of the Ministry, moved amendments to the Report by additions made 
by the Rnard of Ministry. The additions were accepted. Report No. 4 of tht• Board of 
Pl'n:-i11ns was adopted as amended. The report of the Board of Pensions as a whole was 
lhl'n adopted. 
~IH'l'ial th-port-Board of l'l'nsions--Dr. ,John \\'. Holii,;on. ( 'lwirman ol' thl' C'on-
f1·n·nn· B11,1rd 111' Pl'n.-;ions spokl' of plans of l\•n,-ions ('ru,;adt•. lit· a11110unct·d that Dr. 
\like· \\'at son had hl·t·n nam('d as chairman of tlw campaign. llr. Watson wa,; prL•,;t•ntl'd 
:rnd :-p11h to tlw ( 'onfl•rl'lll'L'. tracing tlw history of South ( ',1roli1rn h•nsio11,-. 
Ernest lfoapL· of till' officL' of l\linistl'rial Affairs. ,;pokt· to tlw C'onfi.·n·ncL'. Ht• callL•d 
atll·ntion to "A <'hargt' to Kl'ep" pamphlt•t. Hl' said that thl' rninisll'rs will hl' a,;kl•d to 
p;irt1cipatl' significantly in pl'rsonal gi\·ing to tlw campaign and 1\·ill ht• a,;kl'd to accept 
11JH·-lt·nlh as tlwir goal. l\linistl'r:- making undt·r S l:l.ll()tl pl'r _\'L•ar will lw askl•d to 
L·1,ntrihutL· :--', of tlwir _-;,dary for 1981. distriliutl'd on•r a Jll'riod of four Yt•ar,;, thosp 
111<1k1n!.! 11,c•r SI:UHlO \\'ill hL• askL•d t(l contribute ~l', during tlw ,;:rnll' pl'l'1od. 
:\ film \\'a,; pn•sL•ntt.•d. 
Rerngnition of lfrtired :\linistl-rs--Bishop Tullis rl'cognized the minister~ who are 
n•t1ring this :,·t·ar and eall1:·cl them to the platform. In trihutt· to tlwse ml'n. l\lrs. Ron 
Hu:--:-t•ll. daughter of rl'tiring minister !\lax Christopher. sang a nwdle_\· of rl'ligious songs. 
Adlai HollL·r \\'l'lconwd thl' rt•tiree.-; to thl'ir Ill'\\' rl'lation,;hip. Hi.-;hop Tulli,; pn'sentl'd 
L'1•rtifil'aks to Pach and grn•tl'd tlwm indi\·icluallv. Nirwtel•n nwn rl'lired with a total 
1il (i\ll.'i :-L·n·icl' yt•ars. 1Sl·e Section \'I. Questions.4:i. 46 and 47 for tlw nanws of tlwst' 
l'l'\ll'lllg. I 
l're~l'ntation of Chaplains----Bi,;hop Tullis calll'd all chaplains pn·sL·nl to till' stage 
,ind :--p11kL· to till' ( 'onfpn•ncl' of their \\'ork. Thl'y Wl're prl'Sl'nll'd hy C. D. Williams and 
t·c1cl1 l'haplain on acti\'e duty gaw his name and plac1:· of spn·icl'. 
.\nnoutH'l'ments---Tlw Secretan· madl' announn·ments and calll'd attention to a 
ll-!t•gram l'l'l'l·i\'L•d from Bishop Har1110n. Tlw SL•crl'lary will rl'spond to Bishop Harmon"s 
L'.J'l•l't 111g,.;, 
.\lotion-Lewis Sherard mowd that the Conference send a ml•s:,;age of sympathy 
i111d 111\'e to tlw Don Foster family in the death of their son. This was passed. 








Third day-Tuesday Afternoon 
.June :J. 19HO 
Opening-Worship was led by Bruce Sayre. 
Committee on Episcopacy-Joel Cannon. chairman of the Conference Committ,, 
on Episcopacy, made the report. He announced the following dates: August 6, a farewi 
dinner for Bishop and Mrs. Tullis to he held at Columbia College; October 5. a welcomin: 
service or worship and J'l•('l'ption for the 1wwly appointed Bishop to be held at Shannri 
Church. Columbia. l\lrs. Tullis was escorted to the platform. ··· 
Resolution~:\ n•solution of app1w·iation for Bishop and Mrs. Tullis was read. Th, 
Resolution was adoptl'd h_v standing unanimous vote of the Conference. · 
Re1Jort of Commith•e on Episcopaty was Adopted as a Whole. i 
l 'nitecl '.\lethodist Women --1\lrs. Lois Burkhalter. President. presented the repor 
The report was 1110\'l'd to record. 
It was announced that l\lrs. Lois Burkhalter had been elected as secretarv ofth, 
Southeastern Core (;roup of the United l\lethodist Women. · 
l'nited '.\lethoclist .\lt•n---1\lr. Hill Smith. President. presented the report. and th, 
report was 1110\'l'd to record. 
('ourtesies---Re\'. C. D. Williams presentt::•d Dr. ,John Carr. who spoke briefh brin; 
ing greetings from thl' Candler School of Theologv. Emorv Universitv. · 
Mr. Williams then presented the Re\'. Willi~1rn Felder. Chaplain of the l\lethod1•: 
Home in Orangeburg. who presented residents of the Home who were in attendann,,: 
the Conference. 
. Mr. Williams tlwn presented tlw Re\·. ,James (iadsden. (ireenwood District Supt: 
mtendent. who thrn pn.•sL•nted to the Conforence Ms. Barbara Boultinghouse. Direc:,: 
of Boylan-Haven-1\lather Academy in Camdt::•n. who paid tribute to and introdll(:ed t, 
Rev. Gram·ille Hicks of' tlw Board of IJin•ctors. Mr. Hicks wa.-; presented a plaqm, · 
appreciation for his sl'n·ice to the school. · 
Mr. Williams then introduced the Re\'. Morris Thompson. new-appointed Direct,' 
of_ Development for tlw Red Bird Missionary Conference. who spoke briefly of hi~ nr:, 
with that Confort•nce which would begin immediatel_v following this Annual Conferentt 
The Re\·. Hilton ,Johnson was then presented and nanwd thosl• persons \\'ho h.,: 
been pn•sent from ntrious dP110minations as representatives of Christian unity. 
'.\lotion~C. D. Williams moved that the South Carolina Annual Conft.•rence ~tL, 
greetings to tlw (;eneral S>·nod of the Preshvterian Church. l·s. now meeting in ;\lrrt:, 
Beach. SC. This was apprm·ed. · · 
Report of tlw Council on '.\linistries~Judge Richard Fields. Chairman. \\a~ prt 
sented for the report. ,Judgt::• Fields spoke of his apprl•ciation to the Council on '.\lini;tr:. 
and stated that lw was compll'ting eight >·ears of sprvicl:' as chairman. He pn.•~entt, 
Mickev Fisher. Confen•nce Director. 
Mr. Fislwr prPsented Bishop Tullis who in turn gH\'l' a plaque to .Judge Field,:: 
recognition for his service as chairman of the Council on Ministries for the last t11 
quadrennium. ,Judge Fields was given a standing o\'ation by the Conference. 
Director's Report, ( ·onferem·t• ( 'ouneil on .\linistries-Mickev Fisher. Conferl•nce D: 
rector of Council on .l\linistries. l'Xpressed hi,-; appreciation to the staff for their assistanct 
during the 1wriod of re-organization study. He introduced staff members and identifac 
their roles in tlw proposl'd Ill'\\' structure. 
(;eneral Announn•nwnts~l\lr. Fislwr announced that thl' Conference calendar' 
would not be printed thi.-- _\'l'at' but that a planning calendar related to acti\'ities of th 
South Carolina Annual Conference would be sent in August. Organizational meetin~, 
of new committees. commissions. and boards need to he arranged. 
'.\lotion-Mr. Fisher moved a suspension of the standing rules for the purpose o: 
changing dates of organizational procedure for Conference boards. commissions. etc. Th, 
rules were suspended. 
:\lotion-Mr. Fisher moved that the organizational date for Conference board1 








Bai·kg-round on Ohjeetins and (;oals-1\lr. FishL•r said that lw had takt>n seriouslv 
thl· mandatt· of sen·ice to the local church as a priority. Ht• had found a hard working 
,;taff hut found difficulty in using the organizational model for thl' dt>liYery of sen·ices 
m•t>cll•d in local churches. This led to the IH:'\\' structure proposals. 
Strudun• "odel-The new structurl' mock•! was explained hy 1\lr. Fislwr. He spokt• 
of tht· rationale and procedure of the propo.--ed staff reduction in the light of reorgani-
zation. '.\Ir. Fislwr then dealt with budget mattl'rs. He amended the n•port changing tht• 
figul't' in thl' first line 1Administration 19H0I from S7ii.7ii4 to &74.764. 
:\lotion \Ir. Fisher moved adoption of Report No. I. Report No. :Z. Report No. :3. 
Rl•port i\o. 4 of' thl· Council on Ministrie.'-. 
,Jamp,; C'hel'k spoke against the motion. Bishop Tullis calll•d atll>ntion to thl' limi-
tation to th<' time in debatt•. Tony Ga\'alas asked a question regarding the transmission 
of information to the districts from the program council. \\'. Bill Perkins spnkl' against 
tht• Council on Ministries report. 
.,lotion for Pn•,·ious Question-Mr. Charles Appleb.v. Central Church. Spartanburg. 
mo\·l'd that thl' pn•\·ious question be called. The motion passed. 
.\dion on Ht>ports ~o. 1, 2, ::, -t of thl' Council on '.\linistl'il's-The Conference 
pa,;,;pd thP,;t• report:-; by a standing vote. 
Hrport of the South Carolina '.\ll'thodist Adrncatl' Board of Trustees-Mr. ,James 
.Johnson. Chairman. presented the report. Reports I and 2 \\·ere ordered to record. The 
Rt•\. \\'ilt•y Cooper presented Report No. :3. p. 147. with a correction in ltt::•m ;3 to read 
ont· and one-half percent rather than two percent as printed in the Prt::•-Conference 
,J11urnal. Tlw Ht>wrencl Harry Mays of CF&A spoke to the Rt::•port. 
~uh.~titute '.\lotion-The Re\'. Harvev Flo\'d 1110\·t>d a substitute motion for Item :3 
undt·r l{pport No. :3 to read as follows: "Thi.• Tru~tees n•comnwnded that each local church 
ad11pt 1111P of the plans outlined in Report No. :Z." 
During the discussion Harw•:,· Floyd accepted an addition to his motion which would 
n·ad "with the exception of the two percent plan." Thl' Floyd Substitute Motion was lost. 
.\nwndment---The Rev. W. R. Kinnett moH•d that Report No. :3. ItPm 4. be changed 
t11 rf'ad that "the Trustees recommend that a local church accept one of the following 
ml'tlwcb offinancing the ADVOCATE in their local church: the line itl'm: tht:> All-Family 
Plan: thP ('hurch Leader Plan: or the individual suh.-;cription plan." The Kinnett Sub-
-:titutl' was adopted. 
Rq}()rt No. :3 was then adopted as it had been amended. 
lfrport for lnformation~Jimmy ,Johnson made a report to the Conference regarding 
thL' \'Ille of the ADVOCATE Trustees to sell the 1420 Lady Street property. He stated 
thL• ma,1or L·omponents of the building are in a state of deterioration. and it was felt the 
~al1· of tlw property was wise at this time. 
Announcements were made b:,· the Secretary. 
Introduction-Dr. Thomas Langford, Dean, Duke Divinity School, was introduced. 
('losing---B. ,J. Cooper closed the session with prayer. 
Third day-Tuesday EHning 
.June :L Hl~O 
('onsecrat ion Service for Diaeonal '.\I inisters. Deacons, and Elders-The Conse-
cration Ser\'icP for Diaconal Minister.--. Deacons. and Elders was held in the Spartanburg 
.\lt·morial Auditorium with Bishop Edward L. Tullis presiding. The assisting elders were 
the RPv. Peden Gene Curry and the Rev. George Watson. The Preacher for the evening 
was B1,.;hop Edward G. Carroll. Residt::•nt Bishop of the Boston Area. 
Fourth day-Wednesday '.\lorning 
.June -t, Hl~O 
Servin• of Hoh· Communion-The service of Holv Communion was observed in 
Leonard Auditorium on the Wofford College campus. The Liturgist was the Rev. Robert 
A. Hall: the Preacher. the Rev. ,James Rush: Diaconal Minister. Mrs. Carol Watson; the 
Lay Reader. Mr. Anderson Cooper. 
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('ommittee on Introductions and ('ourtesies-C. D. WilliamH presented (;1•11rg~ \I 
Watson. Distrirt Superintendent of Florence District. Mr. Watson informed tht• ('rink 
ence of the death of l\lrs. Laurie W. Smith. wife of the Re\'. Lowry Smith. Bi:-drnp Tul:-
led the Confnt•lll'l' in a 1wriod of silence and memorial prayer and tlw Secr(•Lir:; 11,:-
instructed to communicatL· the sympathy of the Conference to the Re\·. l\lr. Slllith. 
l{esol ut ions and ,\ppt.•als --( ;c•ne Couch. chairman of tlw Commit tee on He,-oluti,,r, 
and Appeals. was prl's(•ntL•d fortlw report_. The resolut10n~ynd, act10ns were a,- follrJ11. 
Wagnon lh•solut ion 1- ha\'111g to do with s1wcial da~·s. I he ( omm1ttee rL•conrnwnd\-: 
non-concurn•lll'l'. !\on-concu1Tt·nn· wa.'- appro\·L•d. 
Wagnon l{esolution II ha\·ing to do with traH•I and planning for mt•t•ting, F.-
Commitlt•e n·cornnll'n<lt•d non-t·oncurrL•nct•. Non-concu1Tt•nn° was appro\'ed. 
Brahham lfrsolution ha\'ing to do with commuting tlw death sentt•nce of\lr.-Lh, 
Howard ( 'ox of' ( ;(•orgia. Tlw ( 'om mi ttt•e rL•com mendL·d conculTL'nct•. Discussion foll1J\\1-c 
Tlw recomnwndat ion for concurrt•ncL• was defoated. The Conferern·t• \'Ott•d 11011-L·oncw 
rence and th us the Brnhha 111 He solution was dl'fea tee! by a \'ote of ._1(-i, to :3G:l. 
Edwards l{t•solution -ha\'ing to do with oppo.-;ition to the Equal Right,.; Anll'ndmu.· 
Tlw Committt·t· n•L·ornllll'nded non-concul'l't'ncl'. Non-concu1-rencL' was supportl'd and ti:-
1':dwards llt·s11lution was c!L·fl'att•d. 
Wickl'r lfrsolution- ha\'ing to do with t lw kel·ping of church records. Tlw C()mmitte· 
recom nwnded non-rnncu rr(•ncc•. The Commit ll't' rl'com ml'ndat ion was defeated and tr., 
Wicker lksolution was adopted. Tlw Resolution: ''That our Church l'mphasiZl' tfw ktT, 
ing of good local n·corcls and that records of all older churches bl' gathered up. m1tr 
filmed. and Jll'l'Sl'l"\'ed for postl'rity." , , , . 
('hl'ek Rcsolut ion -The Com 111 it t et> n•com ml'nded non-rnncu rrenct•. I lw ( 1,mml\lt· 
was supported and thl' C'het•k RPsolution was defoated. . . . 
Substitute Resolution -presented h_v the ('omm1tteL' on l{esolut1ons. regard1ngt:· 
J.P. Ste\'l'ns issm•. (;l'IW Couch. chairman. statl'd that tlw Comm1ttl'l' on Rt•.-;olut1'.''' 
and Appl'als had n·cl'i\'ed nunwrous resolution,.; ha\·ing t\l do ;'·ith thl' General t'onlt: 
ence action regarding boycott of'.J. J.>: StL'\l'ns Compan)·. 1 lw Comm1~tee on Rl•solut1.,:• 
and Appeals tht•rt•fim• wrotL• and offen,d a substitute resolutwn as follows: 
Whereas Thl' South Carolina Annual Conferencl' has always exemplified ibelf :r. 
dt'aling with spnsitiw issues that affect the welfare of it~ consti_tuent, 
proving hPrself fair ancl providing _an atmosphen.' where faithful d1alo~u, 
and response have bel'n constructive and true to our,hentage and: 
Whereas: We art' confident that our South Carolina Annual Conference will co::· 
tinue to sPek the Truth which will affirm the worth, dignity and mtegrn. 
of human life and: 
Whereas: We humbly ask to be led by the Holy Spirit and that by prayer and ~tud:-
Wl' mav in.deed know the Truth and: . 
Whereas: We aff'irm our historic Social Principles in regards to the right:-. dut1e• 
privileges and responsibility of labonnanagement re\ations and: 
Whereas: Certain ilction of the 1980 General Conference urg111g support of the 
boycott against the products of J. P. Stevens is_grievous to m_any thought· 
ful people of South Carolina Methodism and is ev1den~ly viewed from·' 
different perspective by a \'ast majority of the Methodists of South Car: 
olina. but not from a perspective out;;ide that of the Gospel of our Lore 
,Jesus Christ and: 
Whereas: Certain information and data so gathered and presented at General Con· 
ference raises some ho,wst questions and doubts. 
Therefore be it Resolved that: 
L That the South Carolina Annual Conference. in session June 1-4. 1980. a: 
Wofford College. South Carolina. acknowledge receipt ?fthe above ~en,tio~ei 
Resolution of the 1980 General Conference of the U111ted Methodist C hmc,. 
and respectfully decline to accept its guidance as conscience-bind111g. es_pt· 
ciallv as it relates to the boycott of goods produced by ,J.P. Stevens and. 
2. That we do accept as conscience-binding our responsibility to pur~ue l~r 
Truth to the end, that Bishop Tulli:' appoin~ a Task Force to coi:itinue_ ,'. 
investigate and document as much 111format10n as humanly possible a~ .. 
relates to this subject and; . . 
3. That this data be passed on to the General Board of Church and Society bi 
September 15, 1980, and: . , , . , . 
4. That this Task Force be responsible to the South Carol111a Annual Confer 
ence. 
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J{ee:-e ~uhstitute on .J. P. Ste\'ens-Fred Reese offered a substitute for the Committee 
lfr,1ilut 1011. The Reese Substitute called for a study of both The General Conference 
action and current labor management problems. with a report to be made to the 1981 
Annual Conference Session. 
Discus:-;ion followed. 
,1otion on Pre\'ious Question-Bundy Bynum called the previous question. The 
que,tion wa~ called. The Reese Substitute and the Committee ReHolution were read. 
l{eesc ~uhstitute-was \'oted by standing vote and was defeated. 
Commitll't• on Resolutions and .-\ppeals Substitute on .J. P. Ste\'ens Resolution-
wa, thl'n passed. 
.\lotion-(;pne Marchbanks moved: "the Conference acknowledge the hard work of 
th1, ('ommittt•e on the ,J.P. Stevens Resolution." The motion passed. 
Committel' on Implementation-Dr. Omega Newman. chairman. presented the re-
port. Tfw report was adopted. 
Committee on Structure--The Rev. James Hood. chairman, presented the report. 
~pct ion I was adopted. Section II, Item 1 was presented. Discussion followed. 
~uhstitute ,1otion-Charles Johnson moved a substitute for Section II. Item l. 
.\nwndment to the Substitute-The Rev. W. R. Kinnett mo\'ed an amendment to 
th(• ,uh,titute to change the number "12 persons" to ''12 from ethnic groups" and "4 from 
tlw majority church_·· The amendment waH accepted b,v Charles ,John:-on. 
thtl'stion-The Re\'. Omega Newman moved the pre\'ious question. The question 
11:i, called. 
The,John:c-on Substitute was adopted. The,Johnson Substitute thPn lwcanw the main 
motion and was adopted. It then became known as Section II. Item 1. The Section as 
pl'rfected read.'-: 
We recommend the CCoM Ethnic Minoritv Local Church Committee become 
an Annual Conference Committee and that· it be giwn the responsibility for co-
ordination and implementation of the '81-'84 mission priority developing and 
strengthening the Ethnic Minority Local Church: 
al Twelve members shall be from ethnic groups and four memhers shall be 
from the majority church: 
b1 Funds appropriated for the CCoM EMLC Committee will he redirected for 
the Annual Conference EMLC Committee: 
cl The Annual Conference EMLC Committee shall designate one of its mem-
bers as a representative of the CCoM; 
di The Committee shall pro\'ide liaison linkage with the GCoM EMLC Co-
ordinating Committee. 
The Committee on Structure then presented a resolution asking for the establishment 
of a Board of Higher Education and Campus Ministry. The resolution was adopted. 
Suspension-The Rev. James Hood moved the suspension of Rule 10 I B. The sus-
pl'tb1on wa, adopted. 
. \lotion--The Structure Committee mo\'ed a resolution that thev be instructed to 
put th~,changes adopted during this last day of A11nual Conference ·into the Standing 
Hult•,; I he nrntJon was adopted. The Report as a who1e was then adopted. 
,1ethodist Foundation-Dr. Harry Chandler, the Executive Director. presented the 
l'l'!JDrt and introduced Mr. Marshall Shearouse, Chairman of the Board, \Vho spoke briefly 
tu th(• Annual Conference. 
Rl'<·ess-The Conference recessed for fifteen minutes. 
('all to Order-Bishop Tullis called the Conference to order following the recess. 
'lotion-Chad Davis made the following motion: "I move that $2,000 be placed in 
thp At:nual Conference budget to fund the work of the Annual Conference to study the 
.J P. Stt>\'Pns matter." This motion was passed. 
'lotion-Chad Davis made the following motion: "I move that $2.000 be placed in 
thP Annual Conference budget to fund the work of the new Board on Higher Education 
• and Campus Ministry." The motion was passed. 
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Report of the Committee on Standing Rules-Doug Bowling, Chairman of tf.c 
Committee on Standing Rules. made the report. 
Ruic 19-Delete the following from Rule 19: "and one ( 1 I ex-officio member. withou: 
vote, who shall he the Executive Secretary for University and Adult ministries of thc 
National Division of the Board of Global Ministries of the United Methodist Church 
This was approved. 
Rule :H-ln Rule ;31 change "Ecumenical and Interreligious concerns to read "Chri, 
tian Unity and Interreligious Concerns." This was approved. 
Rule :n-Add a phrase to read: "two t 21 representatives of the Conference Cnitt•: 
Methodist Men." This phrase would follow the phrase that now reads: "two reprem-
tatives of the Conference Youth organization.'' This was approved. 
Rule :n-Add a phrase to read: "two 121 representatives of the Black Methodistfo: 
Church Renewal.'' Mr. Bowling moved non-concurrence and non-concurrence was ~u,. 
tained; therefore. this representation is not added. 
Rule :na-After the words "the Director of Conference Council on Ministrie~ 111~ 
serves without vote!" add the phrase "the Conference Lay Leader." This was adopted 
Rule -it-Change thl' words ''Commission on Ecumenical and lnterreligious Cr,r. 
cerns" to rPad "Commission on Christian Unity and lnterrdigious Concerns. which:-
required by the DISCIPLINE is printed to establish thl' connection ~etween thbcorr. 
mission and the appropriate church agency.I He also mowd that this Rule bl' pnnte: 
in italics. This was adopted. 
Rule li;}-After tlw phrase" shall be nominated bv the Annual Conference Committt, 
on Nominatiorn-t add the words "and the District s·uperintendents." This was adopttd 
Motion to Adopt Standing Rules Report as Amended-Doug Bowling. Chairmar 
moved the adoption of thl' Standing Rules as amended. 
:\1edlev ~lotion on Rule t;}-James Medley moved to amend Rule 45 as follow• 
"Amend R·ule 45 to read: The Commission on Religion and Race shall be compo~ed ,: 
fifteen tl51 persons. Eight members shall be persons from ethnic minorities. three: 
of whom shall be clergy f.Jl'tsuns and five 151 t;hall be lay pPrsons. ~even 171 member• 
shall be persons of the majority membership. three t 31 of whom shall be clerg!· per~o:.· 
and four 141 of whom shall be lay persons.'' This was accepted by the Committee ar.: 
approved by the Conference. 
The Report of the Committee on Standing Rules as amended was adopted as a wholt 
Personal Privilege-Mrs. Pal Moore. First Church. Cheraw. moved that greetin,, 
be sent to Dr. and Mrs. Pierce Cook. This was adopted. 
Commission on Equitahle Salary-John Baxter. Chairman. made the report. H, 
called attention to the changes and new items. 
Amendment--The RPv. Craig Bigelow of the Marlboro Circuit moved an amendmen'. 
that the salarv schedule printed on Report No. 2. Item A, remain at the level '.ecom· 
mended bv the 1979 Annual Conference session. After discussion, the Craig B1gelo
11 
Amendment lost. 
Amendment-The Rev. ,Joe Sowell moved that Item la. Report No. 2. the figure~ 




Motion-The Rev. David Templeton of Galloway Memorial Church, Greenwooc 
moved the deletion of Section g under Report No. 2. After discussion. the David Terr.-
pleton Motion was defeated. . 
The Commission on Equitable Salary then recommended the addition of Sect10nr. 
to their Recommendations. related to the payments for continuing education. 
Amendment-The Rev. Craig Bigelow moved the addition of Section n to the Rei· 
ommendations setting a maximum total compensation for ministers at $35.000. 
Point of Order-The Rev. Bundy Bynum called a point of order in which _he sai: 
the DISCIPLINE gives the Charge Conference the right to set the salary in loci 
churches. Bishop Tullis sustained Bynum's point of order and Bishop Tullis ruled t' 
Bigelow Amendment out of order. 
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.\mcndment--The Rev. Harry Stullenbarger m<J\·ed th1: addition of a #7 to Section 
a of Ht•JH1rt No. :3 of the Commission on Equitable Salarv to read as follows: "The 
Commission on Equitable Salary should pay one-half of the Social Securitv tax on the 
salarit•s paid by the Commission on the above six categories." The Harrv Stullenbarger 
AnwndinPnt was accepted by the Commission on Equitable Salaries. The Report of the 
Commi,;sion on Equitable Salary was then adopted as a whole. 
Bishop Tullis spoke words of gratitude to the Equitable Salary Commission for their 
work. 
('ounril on Finance and :\dminist~ation-The Rev. Harry Mays. Chairman, pre-
sented tlw report by words of 111troduct1on after which he led thl' Conference in praver 
and then presentl'd the Secretary of the Council. thl' Rev .. Jimmy Adams who presen.ted 
the report. 
:\Ir. Adams responded to question asked pre\·iously. 
Report \o. 1-1\lr. Adams made corrections in Report No. 1 bv deleting from Item 
b. #".!. and #:3 moving Golden Cross to Item #2 and inserting a new· Item #3. ,Junaluska 
Ac!Yance Fund. S2.00 per member for the quadrennium. 
i{eport \o. 2-1\lr. Adams amended Report No. 2 by· inserting on line 4 the AD-
\"OC ATJ:•: rL'rnmmendation fo'. CF&A of s;H2.(WO and by adding a new line to the report-
H,1ml•s tor Agmg. $416.694. with a percentage figure of 2.000' i. There followed discussion 
11f thl' appropriateness of adding the ADVOCATE dollar item in the light of previous 
:1rtion of the Annual Conference. 
Hohinson :\lotion-Spencer Robinson mo\·ed: ··1 move to delete the line item relating 
111 a pe1wntage of average net funds for the ADVOCATE." Discussion. 
l'n•,·ious (!uestion-Harvey Floyd movl'd the previous question. The question was 
11rdl'red. 
The line item for the ADVOCATE was deleted. 
(:ary :\lotion-Chick Gary madl' the following motion: "T;nder Section a of Report 
'.\11 l of _the Counci\ on Fin_ance and Administration. the ADVOCATE asking of one and 
onP-half percent will he listed at the bottom of the apportionment sheet form of the 
C11nfnenre TrPa:mrer and will be listed as an optional asking." It was adopted. 
Qm·.4tons were asked about the increase in general administration fund and other 
admi:1istration fonds. Bishop Tullis clarified the situation and wider implication of the 
Pautic H11n_1es suit and stated that this accounts for about one million dollars per year 
111 ll'gal defense costs. Questions were asked regarding ministerial education. 
l{eport \o. 2 Was Adopted. 
Heport \o. :1 Was Adopted. 
REl'O){T \0. -1-Mr. Adams moved to amend Report No. 4 by adding to Item 4, 
0thl'r Conference Benevolences t Boards 1, two lines: 
Item g: .J. P. Stevens Studv Committee. S2.000; 
I!em h Board of Higher E·ducation and Campus Ministry. $2.000. 
l h1, would change the total of iLems in Report No. 4 to Sl.225.279.00. 
\!;,r_H(' TO :HIE~D-Mickey Fisher moved to amend Report No. 4, Section a-b, 
ilb,1rd of r.~ucat1on I to $39.235 instead of the listed S40.2,35. This was adopted. The 
n~w total of Report No. 4. Section 2 thus becaml' $286.250. 
. ETll\l{' :\11\0RITY CO:\DIITTEE-A motion wa:-; made that the expense fund 
f1_ir th1, committee be increased from Sl .:rno to S2.000 with funding to come from the 
( 11 Lrnctl on '.\linistries. This was approved. 
l{El'ORT \0, -t OF THE cor:~CIL ()\" Fl\"A\"CE .\\"I) _\1)~11:\'ISTIUTIO\ WAS 
All0PTEll-'.\tr. Adams announced that this gives the Conference a total budget of 
$:-: .t IK:i .!l l :!..UO. 
IU:l'Olff :\"O. ,1 OF COl'~CIL O~ Fl~A~CE A~D AIHil~ISTRATIO~ WAS 
.\IIOPTE ll. 
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REPORT ~O. 11 WAS PRESE'.\TED BY '.\IR. :\IH'.\IS FOR ('0'.\SJl)Elt\TIO\-
ln Report No. 6 A. Special Recommendations. Mr. Adams made tht• following mot1,, 
change Item 11 to read: "11. As authorized under paragraph 2411 of the Book of Dl~ 
CIPLINE. the Committee on the Episcopacy and the advisory Episcopal Housing Crir.. 
mittee are authorized to negotiate with the presiding Bishop concerning hou,;ing T 
assist in those negotiations. it is n•comnwnded that up to $!2:J.000 be aq1il:1hle fru~ 
the Conference Contingency· Reserw Fund for use in providing an adequatl• rl'~ider.t, 
for the Bishop. If a purchase is madt for thP Annual Confnence it shall be in the nan:, 
of the Annual Conference Board of Trustees." 
Sl'BSTITl'TE-Mr. Doug Coffeen moved the following substitute to ltt•rn II · 
move that the spt•nding limit for thl• Bishop's parsonage he reduced from Sl:Z:i.0011: 
$100.000." 
The Coffeen Substitutt> was defeated. 
REPORT '.\O. f1-ITE'.\I 11-Mr. Adams moved that a nt'\\' item he added to Rep,,:: 
No. 1. a special recommendation to be numhtred 14. which would read as folio\\',: "l: 
We recommend that each charge pay $:300 annually for the use of the pastor for er,, 
tinuing education." A suggestion was made that this he amended by adding tlw wore• 
"at least" so that the item would read: "WL• recommend that each charge pa_,. at le,i,· 
$300 annually for the use of the pastor for continuing education." This was adopted 
George Whitaker called attl•ntion to the fact that the continuing (•ducation rnont, 
should he expPnded only on \'lluclwr for continuing education. 
C\~.\D.\ Y :\IOTIO'.\---lkArmond Canaday nrndP the following motion: "l mu.,, 
that the Council on Finance and Administration include in its written rpport to the 19•: 
Session of the Annual Conference the following: 
A. A stater,,ent of the purpose of tlw Contingency Reserve Fund: 
B. A recommendation outlining the usl' of the ContingPncy Reserve Fund bt 
tween Annual Confen•n('L' Sessions and: 
C. A statement of pol icy concl'rning tlw use of interest income accrued on halantt· 
on hand in the various Annual Confl·rem·L· Funds ... 
This motion passed. 
REPOlff '.\O. f1 OF ('()l''.\('IL 0\ Fl\.\'.\CE .\\!) .\IHII'.\ISTIUTIO\l--thi~112• 
adopted. I 
REPOHT '.\O. 7 O\l ('Ol''.\CIL 0\ Fl'.\A'.\( 'E .\:'-ii) .\IHll~ISTR.\TI0~-11.:, I 
moved by Mr. Adam,; and wa,; adopted. 
Mr. Adams moved that the report of tlw Council on Finance and Administrationr, 
adopted as a wholl•. It was adopted. 
A\l:'IOl''.\CE:\IEVl'S WEHE '.\JADE BY CO\!FEIU:\!CE SECRETARY. 
l'ERSO:'IAL Pl{l\'ILE(;E.-GL•orge Duffie raised a question about the availabiln:, 
of Report No. 7 in printed form. He wa,; informed that it wa,; included in thl' packt: 
presented to each delegate when the_v arrivt•d at Annual Conference. 
PEHSO'.\.\L PIOYILE<a>-•-Thl· RL•\·. C. D. Williams reported that Mrs .. John Rt,· 
quemore. wife oftlw Hev. ,John Ruqlll•more. was ill in Self Memorial Hospital, Greenwooc 
and requested that greetings be ser.t to her from the Annual Conference. 
l'ERSO\l.\L PHl\'ILE<a:-T11e He\·. P. U. Currv asked that the name,; of Ro:,. 
Owens and Nathan ,Jones he addL•d to those to whom we send greetings because ofillne~: ' 
The RPv. C. D. Williams then ltd the Conference in a prayer of concern for these Ii. 
persons and a prayer of di,;mis:--al. 
RECESS-The Conferenn• recessed for lunch. 
Fourth dav-Wednesdav Afternoon 
· June 4. 198() 
OPENI\!G-Bi:--hop Tullis called the Conference Session to order. 
RECO\!SIDEH.\TIO\l--Dr. Brvan Crenshaw moved reconsideration of Report :\l' 
7 of the Report of the Council on }'inance and Administration. Consideration of thr 
Report was adoptt•d. . 
Harry May's. Chairman of CF&A. !:.'Xplained to the Conference the contents ofRepor. 
No. 7 and its background. with particular reference to Recommendation No. 2 relat_11 ' 
to the building of the new United Methodist Center in Columbia. After much discussior. 
the previous question was called. Report No. 7 was then adopted. . 
The Report of the Council on Finance and Administration was then adopted a~·' 
whole. 108 
~El{\'ICE OF SE\Dl\l(; FORTH-The Rev. Bru~e Sayr!:.' led the Conference i_n the 
~enict· rif :')(•rnling Forth afte~ a distribution of the printed appo111tments which Bishop 
Tull1~ dt".;ignall0 d as the appo111tments. . . . 
Bi~lrnp Tu! l i,; read from ,Jude 1 7-:Zf) and preached. Bishop Tullis conclud~d ~!s sermon 
11 ith tlw word,;: 'My final word would he keep yourselves 111 the love of God. He used 
a, a herwdiction ,Jude 25. 
RE.\lll\(; OF .\PPOI\'T'.\IE\'TS-Bishop Tullis read the app?intments b,r reco~-
111zing tlw di,;trict superintendents wh!> in tun~ affi:me_d the appo111tments printed 111 
the ,pecial i,;,;ue of_ ~.he ADVOCATE w1~h certa.!n editorial changes. The Service closed 
11 1th the ,-ing111g of Lead On. 0 Kmg Eternal. 
.\\L\IW PRESE\TATIO\'-"The Bishop's Award in Scouting'' was pr_esente? to 
Trnop !~l. St. ,John's United Meth~idist Ch~rch. Aike:1, and Cub .Pack ~5. Un10n _United 
~h·thodi,-t Church. Irmo. Wesley f arr. chairman. assisted the Bishop 111 present111g the 
a11ard~ to tht• units. 
,, 'cll.\\(;J-:S I\ DISTl{JCT .\~D CIL\R(;E Ll~ES--J. Chad Davis. Secretary of the 
('ah1net. read the changes in district and charge lines by districts .. 
Thl'Sl' wl're recei\'ed as information. 
lllSTJ{l('T '.\O:\11\'.\TIO\!S--J. Chad Davis. Secretary of the Cabinet. nominated 
tlw lli,trict Committees on Ordained Ministry. the District Committee,s on C~urch 
Buildings and Locations. and the District Trustees. These were elected. !See Sect10n II 
11fthe,J()L'RNAL for a listing of these persons.I 
lllSCil'Ll\.\lff QrESTIO~ lll-For the information of the Conference. Mr. Davis 
pn·,l'l1tl'd information on matters related to the organization, discontinuance and nam-
ing of churches of the South Carolina Conference. ( See Section VI of the ,JOURNAL for 
details 1if thl'sP changes. I 
l{El'Olff OF ('lffR('ll A\'D SOCIETY-The Reverend Tom Lyles. chairman. pre-
.,ented tht• report' . ..; introduction which was adopted with additions. 
:\l'TIO\S 0\ RECO'.\DIE~D:\TIO'.\S OF THE BOARD OF CHl'RCH .\\TD SO-
CIETY: 
\IOTIO~-A nrntion was made to delete Item No. 4. The motion was lost. 
\IOTIO'.'.-Larry Roberts. Chapin. moved that Item No. S be amended, to read: "In 
view of the high incidence of domestic uphea\'al which often leads to 
violence. physical or psychological, and increasingl,v to t~e break up 
of the familv. we recommend that local churches give pnonty to the 
studv of the.root causes of familv breakdown and to the study of God's 
plan· for the Christian family and home. We further urge ch_urches to 
offer support through counselling. loving care and church-wide te!1ch-
ing of God's plan for the Christian family according to the Holy Bible. 
The Larry Roberts amendment was adopted. 
\I0TIO\l-The Sumter Cluster. Hartsville District. represented by the Rev. Joe 
Pridgen. moved a substitution for the Board and Church's Society rec~mmendation _10, 
Section 1. The substitution was accepted by the Board of Church and Society. 1See Sect10n 
\'111. Reports of Boards. for the text of this recommendation.! 
\I0TIO'.\-Mr. C. Lamar Haltiwanger moved to add to the recommendations pre-
,entt•d b.v the Board of Church and Society. and to he numbered 16. the (ollo\_V111g 
recommendation: "that we initiate a drive to providP clothing. food and financ1_al ~1d to 
the rictims of St. Helen's through the United Methodist Church Overseas Relief. The 
motion was adopted. 
\IOTIO\'-The Rev. Joe Cal Watson moved the deletion of No. 2 under Section 10. 
The motion was lost. 
,10T10\l-A motion was made to add a five cent deposit on all bottles sold con-
taining alrnhol ic beverages in South Carolina. The motion was lost. 
\IOTlO'.\-The Rev. Pat Ginn-Griffith moved reconsideration of Item 10, Section 
~- Reconsideration was lost. 
\IOTIO~-A motion was made relative to Item 10, Paragraph 2 and was ruled out 







)10\"E TO RECO\:Sil)ER-A motion was made to reconsider Items previou, 
discussed. The motion was defeated. 
Ql.ESTIO\:-'.\lr. Spencer Robinson moved the previous question. The question 11 ,. 
moved. · 
APPRO\"AL OF A:\IE\:DED REPORT-The report as it has been amended w;. 
then approved. · 
RESOIXTIO\:--The Board of Church and Society presented a resolution whicht,: 
come to them from '.\Ir. '.\litchell Ormand and recommended concurrence of the ~litth, 
Ormand re:--olution. 
Mrs. ,John T. '.\loore from Cheraw moved the deletion of Part C. dealing with> 
offering for Cambodia. from the Resolution. Mrs. Moore's move for deletion was adoptr: 
The entire Mitchell Ormand Resolution was then lost. 
CO'.\SU,T:\TIO'.\ OF CHl'RCH :\:\fl) TWE'.\fTY-FIRST CE'.\fTl.RY-The Rei,:. 
end Bill McNeil spoke to the Conference about the appearance of Dr. Albert Outler:' 
the consultation on "The Church in the Twenty-first Century." October 13. at Collt:· · 
Place Church in Columbia. 
0)1:'.\'IBCS :\IOTIO\:-The Rev. Ted Morton. Conference Secretary, offered aw 
nibus motion to expedite the remaining items of Conference business. He mmtd the 
reports not containing material for decision by the Annual Conference be ordered: 
record. These Reports were: 
Report on the Daily ,Journal; 
Report on Conference ,JOL'RNAL; 
Report of Committee of Annual Conference; 
The Belin Trustees: 
The Conference Trustees: 
Reports of the Council on Ministries. the Methodist Camp, Commission : 
Worship. Commission on Status and Role of Women, Commission on Ee 
menical Affairs. Committee on Career Planning and Counseling. and:::· 
Board of Evangelism. 
These were moved to record without reading. 
The Rev. Carl Harri:-:. Chai!":nan of the Board of EvRnePlism, s1R1Pd that Ernngek 
had materials for action and therefore the Board of Evangelism should be omitted fr· 
the list. The others were moved to record without reading. and the motion was pa;-t: 
BOARD OF HEALTH .-\'.\'I) WELFARE-The Rev. F. Bundv Bvnum. Secretan 
the Conference Board of Health and Welfare Ministries. moved ,111 reports of the Bi:,:,: 
to record without reading. except the reports having to do with nominations. The mot:· 
was approved. 
HOARD OF HEALTH .\'.\I) WELFARE :\Il'.\flSTRIES '.\'(Hll~ATIO'.\fS-Thenr•:: 
inees for Trustees of Epworth Children's Home. Greenwood Methodist Home.~::· 
Orangeburg .Methodist Home were presented and elected. 1See Section II of the JOLT 
NAL for name:-., 
HOARD OF :\IISSIO'.\'S--The Rev. Lloyd Hatton presented the report of the Cv 
ference Board of '.\lis:-;ions. 
)IOTIO'.\'-J ame:-; C. Bigelow moved that the Marlboro District Cooperative ~b 
istry be added to the list of specialized ministries related to the Board of Mission~ '.i 
funds were reque:-;ted. and the Conference voted that this be added. 
All report:,; of the Board of Missions except recommendations were ordered to recor: 
BOARD OF ,11sSIO'.\S '.\'O:\Il'.\ATIO'.'."S-Nominations for Trustees of Sparta, 
burg Methodi:-;t College and Trustees of the Belin Property were presented. The Sp,;: 
tanburg Methodist College Board nominations were amended to include as studtr. 
advisory trustee;; Angela D. Clark and Jeffrey R. Bridgman. The amendment was a; 
proved. The nominees were then elected. (See Section II of the ,JOURNAL for the,:, 
elected. 1 
PASTORAL CARE :\'.\D COC'.\SELIN(;-The report was presented by Dr. Iversor. 
Graham. The Director's report was adopted. The recommendations were adopted. iSeE 
Section VIII. Reports. for text of the report.) 
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\mll\ATIO\:,;_....IJr. Spencer Rice. head of the South Carolina Delegation to ,Ju-
n,dic\11Jnal c;ennal Cr1nference. presented Dr. ,J.C. Lupo. ,Jr .. who made the nominations 
tu the .Jun,-d1ctiiJnal p11(Jl of names for consideration as nominees to GPneral Boards and 
..\genc1e,.: of the Church. In the list presented. the name of Michael \Vatson was deleted 
and the name of .J.C. Hipp wa:- added. The name of Tami Abel was also deleted and Mr. 
Sam ~l1tchell wa:-: n<1minated by the Rev. ,Julian Lazar to the pool of nominees. Mr. 
:\lichael Bartley. age 15. was n(Jminated by Larry McCutcheon. Mitchell and Bartley 
were accepted a;; persrm;; to be added to the list. The entire list of nominees for the pool 
11ere then adCJpted. Spencer Rice ;.;poke of the work of the Episcopal Committee for the 
.Jun"diction. 
.\\\L\L CO\FERE'.\CE '.\(Hll'.\ATIONS--The Rev. Ed ,Jenkins. Chairman, pre-
,;ented the Committee on :'l:ominations to the Conference and then introduced Mrs. 
H(,nrietta '.\lorton. Secretary. who presented the report and made corrections and sub-
,.:titution,.: in thl' printed list. ~Ir;;. Angelin Wallace requested the deletion of her name 
from th1: Ethnic '.\lin<irity Committee to be replaced by the name of Lillian Hymes. The 
,;uh4itution was approved. · 
Since the 19HO General Conference legislation created a Board of Higher Education 
and Campus '.\tini:-try. nominations were made for this Board and for the Board of 
Education Cl'rtarn other Boards had substitutions from the printed report. The Report 
of the Conferl'nce Committee on Nominations was then considered 11d scmtum. 
('()l"\CIL 0\ Fl'.\'A'.\'CE :\'.\I) AD:\IINISTRATION-elected as nominated. 
('()l"\CJL 0\ ,11\ISTRIES--elected as nominated. 
BO:\IW OF Clll.RUI :\'.\IJ SOCIETY-Susan Henrv-Crowe moved to substitute 
Ellen Younkl'r for Henrv Thomson. This substitute was ·defeated and the Board was 
elected a,: n11rrnnated. · 
BO.\IW OF E\'.\\(;J-:LIS:\1-Susan Henry-Crowe moved to substitute Angelin 
\\"allac1: for Howard B. Sweat. The substitute was defeated and the Board was elected 
a, nrJminalt'd. 
BOAi{!) OF HEALTH A\:I> WELFARE '.HINISTRIES--elected as nominated. 
BO:\IW OF )11:-iSIO\:S--Susan Henrv-Crowe moved to substitute Barbara Rollins 
in place tJf < 'arl Harri;.c. The substitute v-·as defeated and the Board was elected as 
n,,mrnated. 
BO.\IW OF l'E\'SIO'.\S--Sam ,Johnson nominated Angelin Wallace in place of J. 
Ben Cunningham. The substitute was defeated. and the Board was elected as nominated. 
CO)DIIS:-;J()\ O'.\' .\RClll\"ES :\~D HISTORY-elected as nominated. 
C<HDII:-;:-;J()'.\' 0\: CAREER PLAN~l'.\fG AND COl''.\fSELING-Susan Henry-
Crowe nominated CarrJI :-.;eese in place of Ronnie A. Pettit. The substitute was defeated 
and the C1Jmmi;;;.;irm was elected as nominated. 
('fnDI1:-;:-;10\ 0\ E(T:\IE'.\IC\L AND INTER-RELIGIOl'S CONCERNS-Larry 
~lcCutchr·on nfJminated Eliza Williams in place of Bernice Waring. Mrs. Williams was 
,ub,t1tuted and the Commission was elected. 
. CO.\D1I:-;:-;10\: O'.\ EQUTABLE SALARIES-Susan Henry-Crowe nominated 
Diane '.\lr;s('l1:\· tfJ sub.~titute for ,James Gosnell. The substitute was defeated and the 
C11mmi,-,;wn \~·as elr:cted as nominated. 
CO)Dll:-i:-ilO\' 0\: <aHJl'P LIFE A~D HOSPITAL INSl'RANCE--elected as nom-
inated 
, CIHDIISSIO\ O\' RELIGIO'.\f A'.'."D RACE-Susan Henry-Crowe nominated Mary 
fea.,le:; in place of Anthonv Gavalas. The substitute lost and the Commission was elected 
a, nominated. · 
('O:\Dll:-i:-ilO'.\' O\' ROLE A'.'."D STATl'S OF WOl\IEN-elected as nominated, 
C'O:\DllSSIO\ 0\: WORSHIP-elected as nominated. 
('O:\DIITTEE O\' THE A~NL\L CONFERENCE-elected as nominated. 
CO:\DlITTEE O'.\' A'.\~L\L CONFERENCE STRVCTl'RE-Charles Johnson 
nominatt•d Ed '.\kDowell in place of William Coble. The substitute failed and the Com-
. mittee wa,-; f!lected as nominated. 
_____ , 
-41111111!1. 1111)11_!!!!! __ !!11 ___ 111!_ --!:!!!!~~"!'---
C<HI.\IITTEE ()\ CO.\"FEHE.\"CE .JOI "H.\".\L--elected a'- nominated. 
C<HUIITTEE 0\ EPISCOPACY-elected as n/Jminated. 
COJI.\IITTEE 0\ P.\STOH:\L C..\HE .\\D ('(ff\SELI\<;-Susan Henrv-Crr,',I. 
moved to substitute Gloria Davis and ,John C Preer. The substitute was d('foated 
2
,. 
the Committee was elected as nominated. ·-
('OJUIITTEE 0\ HESOLlTIO\S .\\I) .\PPE.\LS-,:lected as nominated. 
('O)HIITTEE 0\ ST:\\IH\(; Hl'LES-electf:d a" nrJminated. 
THl'STEES OF THE .\.\"\L\L CO.\"FEHE\TE--el,:clf:d a:. nr,minated 
TRl'STEES OF THE .\D\'OC\TE .\.\I) :\IETIIOIHST CE.\"TEH-elew:d a, n,.~ 
inated. · 
('0)1.\IITTEES O.\" THE IHSTHICT Sl 'PEHl.\"TE.\"IH·:\nES--elecu•d a., n,_,:: 
nated. 
B<HHJ, OF IIH;JJEH EIHT.\TIO.\" .\.\"D C\.\Il't·:-; .\11\ISTRY-Elecu•d a,•· 
posed with thf: f:Xcf:ption of Spf•ncer Rice in place fJf :'I.tr. L,:aphart. The Board wa;; l'let--
as amended. · 
HO:\RH OF EIH'C\TIO.\"-The name of Fran Enni . ..: wa,- removed becau,;e 1,/:-
being a mf:mher of the Committee on Episcopacy -fonnie Fender. Elaine ,Jenkin,.:: 
Tillie Dun,Uiin wer:· nqminatt•d to n•place Fran Enni:-: ,JenniP Fender wa,; f:lectt·d ~-
Board r,f Education wa,-; elf.•cted as amended. 
BOARD OF TRl"STEES OF THE :\IH"OC\TE- The RHHend Wiley Cl/'>p(·r. 
removed becau,f: he ha;; honorably located at thi,-; Annual Crmference. The Crm1m:·--
nominalf:d thf: Rf-'verend Diane :'l-1o"eley for tht· replan:ment /Jf Wiley Conpn Tht· R-
Kenneth Br,br, wa.~ nr,minated from the floor. The He\·. Dianf: .\foseley wa,; t·lt-w-d 
CO)DIITTEE O.\" EPISCOP.\CY-The name 1Jf Sammie ,Jackson wa;. rem 
from thi: Cr,mmittf'.I: nn Episcopacy fwcause nf a conflict: nominated were the Hf•\' (;' · 
Davis. whri.,f: nami: wa~ withdrawn: tht· Hev. \\'illie Dick;.;: and Dr. Hubert \lanr..·_ 
Dr. Hubert :'I.fanning wa;. elected to rt'place the Re\·. Sammi1'. ,Jacbon. The nr1mintr· 
the Committf:e r,n Epi,-;cnpac_v. a" amended. were eleclf:d. 
CO.\DIISSIO\" O.\" RELH; IO.\ A.\"D R\C E-- .\',,minatf:d wen: the Rev. \\"i I lie Li:., 
and thf: R1:\· \folvin Fludd. Thl' Rev .• \leh·in Fludd wa;. f:lf:tlf:d. 
ETIL\I(' .\II.\"OHITY CO:\DIITTEE--:'\lr:-:. Dc,ris Patter;.rm was nominated in p:,. 
of Mrs. Cr,rri1: \Jc(;H: \Ir,; Corriu E :\lc(;,,e \\·a;; electf:d. Thf: C,immittee on Efr: 
Minority wa, thPn f•l1·c!t·d as presentt•d 
BOARI, OF IH.\CO:\.\L .\11.\"ISTl{Y-Tht· Board wa, elected as presented. 
,J.P. STE\'l-:.,s SlTDY CO:\DIITTEE---Bi,-;hop Tulli.-,: announced the namt•.,111::-
members ,,f thf, .J P Steven'-' Study Committee. 
COl"\"('JL O.\" .\Il.\"ISTIUES---~Jim Nates was called for nn:sentation of rec,mrn/ 
dations ,,f th 1: (' r,unci I r,n !'\1 i ni,;trib. Ht0 commendatirms on the' redirection of 1 g~(J hud,, 
appropriatir,n,. wen· amendPd by adding the wr,rd,-; "'and futun: receipt,.;" followingt.:: 
place wh1:n· thf'. wr,rd,-; "balance of fund;." occurn,d in the repr,rt. Thi: report wa,- ad11n·.:: 
as amend1:d. · 
l{ECO.\DJE.\"IHTIO\S cunct·rning church t·xl!'.n,;ir,n w,,rk w1:re approwrl. 
ELECTIO\ OF :\JE.\JBEHS OF BO.\l{f)S OF IHHE<TOl{S OF ('\ITEi) m:m 
OHIST L\.\JI'- .Jimmy ,J. \lontg,mlt·ry was nominated tr, fill a \'acancv in tht· Cla--
1983. :\'r,minatr·rl tr, snn• 1n the Cla;.,; of'H4 were \Ii;.;;,; Hachf:l Lf:a\·er.\Jr .. John Tw 
the R(:'\'. Ht·rbf'.rt Thr,rna,-;_ Th";.e nnminated wen: electr•d 
('O\TR\< T f>ERSO.\"S \\'Ol{Kf.\"(; FOH CO\TEHE\"CE CO( '\"('IL 0\ "1'· 
ISTHY---Thr· Hr·\· :,11ck1·v Fi.-;her pn•-;t•ntnl contract fJf:r,rm.-: whr, will hf• work in!!" 11::: 
the Crinfor,'.ncr• < ·,,uncil <1n '.\1111i,-;trit•,-; and ,-;pokt• r;f th1•Jr wr,rk. Thi;. was rrn•i\ed ,:· 
informati,,n 
REPOHT OF C\.\JP l'IIILOSOPIIY--The Re\· Su.-:an Clmer wa;.; presentl·d fortr.: 
report ~-hie~ df-'alt \~·\th the philosophy (Jf camping in South Carolina through the Cnitr, .r 
Method1<t f hurch. I he report was adopted. ~-i 
112 . 
BO.\IW OF E\':\'.'JGELIS:\1--The Rev. Carl Harris, Chairman of the Conference 
Bnrd of Evangeli,-m. was presented for the report. He called attention to key items of 
th('. report. and made a report on the "Proclamation Evangelism" event. This event wa,; 
,t·ited to ha\·e heen a succes:,;. 
· ' Confr,rence members from St. Paul's Church. Florence. expressed gratitude for the 
work of tht> Rev. Carl Harris on tht• Board of Evangelism and asked for applause. 
,10TJ0\--1 Dr. Spencer Rice questioned the right of a Committee on the Board of 
llirl'ctnr" ,1(' the l\lethodist Camp to change the name of the Camp. 1 Dr. Spencer Rice 
nJP\ed that thP decision to change the name of the Camp be delayed until the Conference 
(' 11 uncil nn l\11ni;.tril's and the Annual Conference could consider it. The Spencer Rice 
nlllt11111 wa,-; adoptl•d. 
J'El{SO\:\L Pl{fflLE(iE-Spencer Robinson moved that we send sympathy and 
l,1m·t·rn t11 '.\Ir". Ruth E. Hughes. Other persons named were Mrs. Reba Shumaker and 
thl' l{l'\' .J11hnson 1father of Charles Johnson 1. 
.\I( ,n: TO RECO'.\SIJ)EH-A motion was made to reconsider the naming of the 
1 ·;1mp The moH' to reconsider was not adopted. 
.\l'l'HE( 'L\ TIO'.\--Bishop Tullis expressed gratitude to the Rev. Peden Gene Curry 
J11r h1.- \ear,; (If Sl'n-ice as a District Superintendent as he left the Cabinet to assume an 
.:pp,,1nirn,•11t in a local church. 
.\JOT!( l\- The Conference Secretary. the Rev. Ted Morton, moved that he be given 
.,uth11l'lt\· trJ .~l'nd words nf gratitude to all those who assisted in the Annual Conference. 
"OTIO\---The Secretary offered a motion for adjournment. The Bishop led in sing-
111!..'. "Hie,;:-: Bl' tht> Tie That Binds." Sine /Jfr. The motion was adopted. Bishop Tullis 





THE Bl'SINESS OF THE :\NNL\L CONFERENCE 
The Minutes of the South Carolina Annual Conference held in Spartanburg. S0,:-
Carolina from June 1. 1980 through June 4. 1980. Bishop Edward L. Tullis. Presidi:.· 
Date When Organized-1785. Number of this session-195th of Methodism in So;:'. 
Carolina. 
Part I Org-anization and (;eneral Business 
1. Who are elected for the quadrennium(' 701.6, 717J: 
Secretarv? Ted R. Morton. ,Jr .. 1110 Marshall Road, Greenwood, SC 29646 
Statistidan'? Thad W. Herbert. PO Box 282, Columbia, SC 29202. 
Treasurer'? Thad W. Herbert. PO Box 282, Columbia, SC 29202. 
2. Is the Annual Conference incorporated ('701.lJ? 
Ecclesiastical. no: Legal. yes. 
3. Bonding- and auditing-: 
a) What officers handling funds of the conference have been bonded, and in 11;; 
amounts,, 721.24081'? 
Thad W. Herbert, Treasurer; $250,000.00. 
bl Have the books of said officers or persons been audited(" 717,721,24081? 
Yes. 
4. What conferenee eouneils, hoards, commissions, and committees han• been aµ-
pointed or elected:' 1 Answer Yes or No for agencies listed; use blank lines to:., 
additional regularly elected boards. commissions. and committees of your con'.°r: 
ence). 
al Councils: 
Council on Ministries? Yes. 
Council on Finance and Administration? Yes. 
bl Boards: 
Board of Church and Societv? Yes. 
Board of Discipleship'? No. · 
Board of Global Ministries'? No. 
Board of Higher Education and Campus Ministry? Yes. 
Board of Diaconal Ministrv'? Yes. 
Board of Ordained Minist,:v•) Yes. 
Board of Pensions'? Yes. · 
Board uf Trustees of the Annual Conference? Yes. 
Other conference boards: See list in Section II, 1980 South Carolina Confertr.-, 
JOURNAL. 
c) Commissions: 
Commission on Archives and Historv? Yes. 
Commission on Equitable Salary? Yes. 
Commission on Religion and Race? Yes. 
Commission on the Status and Role of Women? Yes 
Other conference commissions: See list in Section II, 1980 South Carolina Co,· 
ference JOURNAL. 
dl Committees: 
Committee on Investigation? Yes. 
Committee on Episcopacy? Yes. 
Other conference committees: See list in Section II, 1980 South Carolina C,: 
ference JOURNAL. 
el Conference United Methodist Women? Yes 
fl Conference L'nited Methodist Men? Yes 
gl Conference Council on Youth Ministry? Yes 
hl District Boards of Church Location and Building? Yes 
i) Committees on District Superintendency'? Yes 
j) District Committees on Ordained Ministrv? Yes 
5. Have the secretaries, treasurers, and statisticians kept their respectin• reco!d, 
according- to the forms prescribed hy The l'nited '.\lethodist Church,,· 905 4c 1'' it' 
6. What is the report of the statistician'! 1 See report. Section XIII of Journal 1 
7. What is the report of the treasurer'! 1 See report, Section XIII of Journal. 1 
114 
, \\'hat are the reports of the district superintendents as to the status of the work 
within their districts? 1See report. Sect10n VIII of Journal.l 
~l. \\'hat is the schedule of equita~le sala~ies for pastors (' 934 l? See report of the 
Commission on Equitable Sa lanes. Sect10n VIII of the ,JOURNAL. 
111 \\'h·it amount has been apportioned to the pastoral charg-es within the conference 
to he raised for the support of the district superintendents for the ensuing year 
,, 7161'' s:wo.000.00 
11 \\'hat amount has h1.•1.•n apportioned to the pastoral charges within the conference 
to tw rais1.·d for the support of the pension and benefit programs of the conference 
11 7:J44. 1,u,1·1 $2.Hi,.242.0() 
12 \\'hat are the apportionments to this conferenee: 
a1 For the \\'orld Sen·ice Fund'> $650.656.00 
b, F11r the Episcopal Fund'? SI :J5.:3f-i9.00 
C' Fnr tlw (;prwral Administration Fund? $67,354.00 
di For thl' Interdenominational Cooperation Fund? $26,299.00 
e' For the l'\linistPrial Edul'ation Fund? $,300.546.00 
f1 For tht• Black College Fund'! 8146.816.00 
"' For tlw Temporarv Genl'ral Aid Fund? $29,500.00 
!J1 For thP Missionai'Priorities Fund? $114,343.00 
11 For the l\tass Communirntions Fund'? NA 
l l What is the pereentag-e division between World Sen-ice and conference benevolences 
for the eurrent nar 1' 7101: 
\\'oriel Sen·ice? 5~3.'.ZW; Conference benevolences? 46.72rlr 
1-l. What I 'nitecl '.\lethodist institutions or org-anizations are approved by the confer-
enn• for pension responsibility 14 1706.3al 3 1, 1706.4fl'? See report of the Board of 
Pensions. Section VIII of the JOCRNAL. 
li Conflirerwe and distrid lay leaders 1• 701.8, 752J: 
a 1 Confrrpnce !av leader: 
,J. Dan \\'inch.ester 
Rouu, 4. 1 Pine Lane 
PickPns. SC 29671 
bi Associate conference lay leaders: See listing for Board of the Laity, Section II, 
the ('onference JOURNAL. 
c1 \\'ho are district and associate district lay leaders? See listing for Board of the 
Laity. Section II. the Conference JOURNAL. 
!Ii \\'hat lol'al ehurehes have been: 
a, Organized I' 266 I'? 
Columbia Korean United Methodist Church !Columbia District) 
b1 ~lerged 1' 2438l'? 
JI L:nited Methodist with United Methodist-None 
2: Other mergers-None . . 
c1 Discontinued or abandoned (' 230,455.2, 2441 l'? Elim UMC (Florence D1str1ct) 
1Proµerty to Trustees of the Annual Conference) Zion Hill ME Church <Hartsville 
Di:-:trict 1 1 Property to Trustees, Wesley UMC, Cheraw l Wesley UMC (Florence 
Di;;trict 1 1 Property to Trustees. Dicky Chapel UMC l 
d1 Relocated and to what address?-None 
e 1 Changed name of church? 
Former Name New Name 
Trinity UMC (Ninety Sixl Mays UMC 
Address 
Ninety Six, SC 
!Greenwood District! 
f, Tran~ferred this year into this conference from other United methodist confer-
t'lll'Pl:-1 and with what membership,, 46,2671?-None 
g, \\'hat other changes have taken place in the list of churches?-None 
!7 \\'hat thanges have been made in district and charge lines? 
CHARGE LINE CHANGES 
1980-81 
.\nderson District: 
-~ake St. Paul from the Fairview-St. Paul Charge and make each a station. 
( harleston District: 
~iride the St. Stephens Charge and make St. Stephens a station and Rehobeth a statio.n. 




I I-_ =---1 
j1_r- I_I I_I 
Florence District: 
I. Take St. !\larv from the Bethesda-St. '.\lary Charge and place St. Mary on the K~:-
tree East Charge. Make Bethesda_ a st~tion,-. . . . _ 
2. Divide the New Zion Charge making :",;ew Zwn a :-talion an~ Tnnit_v,a stat1rJn 
3. Take Salters from the Kingstn.,e Circuit and place Salters with !\~t. \ ern11n. 
4. Take St. Paul from the Williamshurg Circuit and place St. Paul wllh Dickey Chc.:-
1TBS1 making .}en_,miah a station 1TBS1. 
Greenville District: 
1. Place .\It. Zion nn the South (;reenville charge making it a three point rhargf', • 
posed (Jf Bethlehem. Laurl'l Creek and .\It. Zion. 
2. Take Bethl'l from .John Wesley making .John We--ley a '-lat ion. Place Bt·thel wn~, 
Andrew:- to form tht' Bethel-St. Andrew;; Charge. 
(;reenwood Distriet: >lone 
Hartsville Distrid: 
Take Shiloh Church and the .\It .. Jo:-hua Church frnrn the Camden Circuit and r.'..· 
the Shiloh-,Joshua Charge. Leave Wesley Church and Good Hope Church as the Carr.-:, 
Circuit. 
.)Jarion Distriet: 
1. Take Asburv and Old ('!i,1 from the Dillon Pari.--h forming a new chargl• kn1J11~ .. 
Asburv-Old ·clio. Tah Bt•ulah and St. Luke from the Little Rock Circuit and r, . 
on the· Dillon Parish. 
2. Combine Poplar and the churches of the Bucksville Circuit I Hebron. L'nion. \\': 
Springs. and El BPthl,I I and form thl' Conway Larger Parish. 
Orang-ehurg- District: None 
Rock Hill Distriet: None 
Spartanhurg- District: 
Take Alll'n Chapel from Cowpens Parish and attach to Asbury rPacoleti to he ca.-
Allen Chapel-A:-hury Charge. 
Walterhoro l)istrict: 
1. Take Hardel'ville from the Bluffton Charge and Tillman Church from tht• Ridgri· 
Charge and form thl' Hardpeville Charge. The Bluffton Char_ge shall he rnmpn,t: 
the Bluffton and St. Lukl' Churches. St. Paul Church in Ridgeland will hecur.., 
station appointment. . . . 
2. Take Mt. Carmel Church from thl' Smoak:- Charge and place 1t with Pt·111el-~c!:: 
Darn Churchl's and form the Walterboro Charge. The Smoaks Charge shall ht L • 
posed of Green Pond. Little Swamp and Trinity Churches. 
Cll.\\'.(;Es L\ IHsTIH(T LI.\ES 
None 
Greenwood District: 
Change the name ofTrinity Church at \Tinety Six •rm the Greenwood-Ninety Six Char;· 
to Mays L'nited Methodist Church. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF THE ORDAl~ED l\llNISTRY 
P.\lff II PElff.\1.\1.\(; TO .\11\"l:-iTERL\L REL.\TIO.\S: 
OIOHL\EI> .\11.\ISTEHs .\.'d) LOC.\I, P.\STOHS 
IX. Are all the ministerial memhers of the tonfen·nn• hlameless in their life and offirt, 
administration 1' 70:2.4. 70:{.G ,·1 Y l':-
20. 
19. Who constitute the Confen•nce Committee on Innstigation,, 2521. l 1'! :-;ee l1.-:.:. 
in Committl•e on Im·estigation. St0 ction II. C'<mfen:ncp .J()l'RNAL. 
al Who haH> fl.'l'(.'iHd the eertificate of eandida(·.:, for ordained ministry:' 11 .i,; 
405.-Include thl· names of all candidates for ordaint:d ministry who ha\·e not n-~ 
pleted the studil':- for the license as a luc:al pastor.• 
Joseph Abram .. Jr. !\larion 
Barrett Thomas Alewine Greenwood 
Martha Anne Hills Andrews Columbia 
Athon Melton Arant. Sr. Columbia 
Joe Lee Blackwelder Spartanburg 
H. Addison Bobbitt Florence 
Twila Shade Broadway Greenville 
116 
.J, 11iathan Brown Florence 
\urrnan Aaron Brown Orangeburg 
ill'rnette Byrd Orangeburg 
Th 11 rna~ Campbell Spartanburg 
Bnan Lee Canady Charleston 
Ruht•rt T Cannon Florence 
.J,ilrn Srntt Cloninger Rock Hill 
(',,nn1t• Colbert Orangeburg 
f'.iul '11rh:wl Crescente Columbia 
ll11n1tll\ \'ell Culp Spartanburg 
\,1rnwn ( ;u ,. Dover Spartanburg 
ili!h S,·lclt•r: Du Bose Columbia 
./11hi1 \\'t·:--ley Ernns Anderson 
if 111-r1,11n De,\·1tt Ervin Orangeburg 
/l,;11d Ler()y Floyd Orangeburg 
.!,:mt·, Eckard Franklin Spartanburg 
l{upl'rt H. Gaddy. III Florence 
!l.1rnl C'a.,hion Green Columbia 
..\lfn,d \"alt·ntinl' Griffin. Jr. Orangeburg 
./;1ck \larl!in Haneock. III Columbia 
./11hn Tnorw HPmmingway Marion 
lll'n1ani111 \\\1dl' Herlong Columbia 
Adl;11 Stt>plwn Holler Columbia 
H,dwrt \\"anw Horne Columbia 
./,,mt•, lla\·id Howard Columbia 
.J11annl' .'.'imith Howard Columbia 
Bu.,tt•r Thornwl•II Huggins Orangeburg 
R11nn1t· Eh in Huggins Hartsville 
l.t•rri1 ,John:-on. ,Jr. Walterboro 
l),11{d Eug"t·ne Ll'ininger Walterboro 
:-tt•\t•n FL·lton Lvle Greenwood 
.J,1rnt·, \\"illiam \tcGill Rock Hill 
:-t;rnf"rd :\ngl•lo !\lack Columbia 
ll1·n1ami11 \lo:-l',; Florence 
. .\rthur \\"l':-lt•y I\lurphy Rock Hill 
Lmw~t :--.-athanil'l Spartanburg 
\!itclwil f f'f' Ormand Culumbia 
htric1a Parish Poole Rock Hill 
r Jtill'al11r \\'L,ndell Prince. Jr. Hartsville 
llt·nniP Fladger Richbourg. III Charleston 
-!amt•, Carrull Rohl'rts Columbia 
Rt"fiecca Brown Scott Walterboro 
R11bl'rt Carr()II Shoemake Columbia 
hnn Smith Florence 
f11n(•s Franklin Squires Marion 
.J.i:,,•ph '.\h·ltun Stabler Orangeburg 
Karpn Elizabeth Starr Columbia 
ll;md Crifit,ld Surrett Orangeburg 
~tt-phen Phillip Taylor Greenville 
Kt·nnl'lh Bnnes Timmerman Greenwood 
Prentirt• Eill"le \\'hillock Spartanburg 
-Limb Thuma,; \\'illiams Columbia 









L1ur~,n Frpck•rick Young Florence 
bi Who have rompleted the studies for the license as a local pastor, but are not 
now appointed:', Indieate for each person the number of years since the license was awarded 1: 
Len- :\h·in 1:11 
CS Chang 121 
· Hoyt Bruct' Palmer t 1 l 
Lula \\'oodlwrrv Rouse t 1 J 
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21. Who are appro\'ed and appointed as: 'indicate for each person the number 1,f yi,,: 
since the license was awarded-' 408.::!1 
a) Full-time local pastors ( • lll!l. I I and what progress has each made in the cour,, 
of study'? 
CLASS OF THE FinST YEAR 
Robert A. Brown 
Buster Thornwell Huggins 




CLASS OF THE SE('O~I> YEAR 
None 
CLASS OF THE THml> YEAR 
Jack Austell Caldwell Florence 
CLASS OF THE FOl'Jfl'II YEAR 




CLASS OF THE FIFTH YEAR 
Gary Bruce Adams 
Willie Joe Barr 





George R. Couser Charleston 
Mary Strickland Eddins Spartanburg 
Elli Hu Jones Orangehurg 
James Osgood McClellan, ,Jr. Orangeburg 
William L. ,J. Nelson Walterboro 
Robert Clifton Page Marion 
Norman Ransom Walterboro 
John Allen Sellers Florence 
Eddie Coker Thomas, ,Jr. Hartsville 
John Sproles Tucker Anden;on 
John Edward Voorhees Anderson 
b) Part-time local pastors,, 409.2) and what progress has each made in the cour .. 
of study? 
CLASS OF THE FmST YEAR 
Dorothy Nell Culp 
Julius Hadden. ,Jr. 
Donald Eaddv McAllister 
Joseph Allicious Poston 
Daniel Thomas Reynolds 







CLASS OF THE SE('O~I> YEAR 
Joe Gibbs, Sr. Charleston 
Robert Edward Hall Charleston 
James Mack Florence 
Lewis McLauren Walterboro 
Benjamin Moses Florence 
Lindsey E. Rivers Hartsville 
Clark Thomas Wilson Walterboro 
CLASS OF THE TIIIIU> YEAR 
Roosevelt Geddis Walterboro 
Napoleon Bonapart Giles Florence 
Arthur Gilliard Walterboro 
William Leroy Jones Walterboro 
CLASS OF THE FOl'UTH YEAR 
George Kenneth Carter 





Bt•njamin Gadsden Charleston 
Theodore Brandon Thomas Marion 
CLASS OF THE FIFTH YEAR 
:--Jone 
GRADl:..\TED _J-LJ-1 _J_J L_F~ -
William Chesley Covington Marion 
L_j-LJ C7 [-! □ Li Lt" 
Li □ L 
I 
.Jat-on Charlie Duncan Greenville 
,Jo:,;eph Frazier Orangeburg 
L. .Junior Graham Charleston 
Edgar (;amewell Grant Anderson 
Levi ( ;reen Charleston 
Olin·r Norwood Greer Spartanburg 
\\'alhr ,Jackson Marion 
Harrv \'an Nesmith Orangeburg 
.)ark ·A.lien Poole Orangeburg 
r' Stllfknt local pastors (1 409.41, and in what schools are they enrolled? 
L111vd Rav Anderson. Jr. Erskine Anderson 
\\'a:~hington Webster Belangia. IV Lutheran Seminary Walterboro 
Tinwtll\· .J. Bowman USC Hartsville 
:--.;orrnan Aaron Brown Duke Marion 
Thoma:- Campbell ITC Spartanburg 
Carl David Caughman Lutheran Seminary Florence 
Fo, L1Rue Cook Erskine Greenwood 
.John \\'eslev Evans ITC Anderson 
Eugt•tH' Llo~·d Feagin Emory Spartanburg 
.Jamf':- Edward Franklin Lutheran Spartanburg 
Larn 0. ( :regory Lutheran Greenwood 
Lar-r\· ,Jol'I Henrv Erskine Anderson 
R11lwrt .J. Howefi. Jr. Duke Hartsville 
Kl'vin Lenard Jeffrey Claflin Orangeburg 
'.\lark Regan Long · Candler Greenville 
Frank Ethridge Lybrand Wofford Spartanburg 
Donald E. McAllister Claflin Hartsville 
(;l'orge Alfred McClenan ITC Orangeburg 
,Julius L. McDoweli ITC Greenwood 
,Jnrv Let' l\lclntvre ITC Greenville 
Fra1ir1., '.\lichae(Morrison Wofford Spartanburg 
Earnt•,-t Nathaniel ITC Spartanburg 
\\'1lliarn Harvey Phillips Wofford Spartanburg 
,John (;erald Pickens Erskine Anderson 
Ben,1amin Pinckney Baptist College Charleston 
Rodne\· Keith Powell Erskine Anderson 
Charlie Albert Short Candler Anderson 
Emanuel Simon Claflin Orangeburg 
~t>lson Lawton Stokes, Jr. Greenville 
Kim .\tallory Strong Erskine Greenville 
Robert Thomas Williams USC Orangeburg 
,Jerry Dwight Wingo USC Beaufort Ext. Walterboro 
~eil l\1alone Yongue. Jr. Coastal Carolina Charleston 
cl' Students of other denominations in a school of theology listed by the University 
St•natt• serving as local pastors 1• 408.71'? None 
22 What ministers in good standing in other Christian denominations ha\'e been ap-
prm ed under the provisions of • -126. l for sen·ice as pastors of charges? 
Han·(•\· Eugene Hall-Spartanburg District 
2:l Who are eleeted Associate .'\Iemhers 11 4281? 
,John Al:-broob. ,Jr.-Hartsville District 
Billy ( ;ene Osborne-Greenwood District 
2.J Who are elected as Prohationan :\lembers: 
a, L'n<ler the provisions of• 415? 
Kenneth W. Barwick 
Kay Adams Best 
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William Sterne Bolte Hartsville 
Larry Edwards Brown Florence 
Philip Monroe Chance, Jr. Charleston 
Robert Belin Collingwood Columbia 
Rowan Dampeer Crews, Jr. Marion 
Janice Lajuanah Frederick Orangeburg 
Angus Mack Hagins Rock Hill 
Michael Bernard Henderson Spartanburg 
Leonard Huggins. ,Jr. Orangeburg 
Larrv V1:•rtice ,Jones Greenwood 
Philiip William Kearse Orangeburg 
Bennie Lee Kingwood Greenville 
Thomas ,John Lewis Marion 
Grace Le well vn Lovell Marion 
Tern: Clifton.Martin Anderson 
Delo.res Jean Moss Greenville 
Howard Franklin Perry, Jr. Orangeburg 
Frank Portee. III Rock Hill 
James Frederick Weathers, Jr. Charleston 
Ellen April Younker Charleston 
b) Under the provisions of• 416.1'? None 
c) Under the provisions of• 416.'.l? None 
25. Who are continued as Probationary '.\I em hers and what progress ha\'e ther rr:: 
in their ministerial studies: 1• 417. 4211 · 
a I As students in approved schools of theology? t • 4 l 7t l l.-lndicate for eacb·-
the number of years completed. I: · 
Thomas Jesse Bowman 2 years Hartsville 
Charles Robert Connor 2 years Florence 
William Delano Cooper 4 years Anderson 
James Ray Davis 3 years Anderson 
Ernest Calvin Etheredge 2 years Anderson 
John Franklin Grigsby 2 years Marion 
Paul Wesley Harmon 3 years Columbia 
Gary Ray Hyndman 3 years Greenwood 
Sammie Edward ,Jackson 4 years Rock Hill 
Joel Robert Jones 2 years Hartsville 
Paul McLaughlin Kinnett 2 years Anderson 
James Charles Lane. ,Jr. 2 years Hartsville 
Lee Patrick McDonald 1 year Columbia 
Neal Alexander McDonald. Jr. 2 years Anderson 
Jerry Paul Nelson 3 years Florence 
Kenneth William Phelps 3 years Marion 
Sheila Davidson Rogers 3 years Greenville 
Otis Scott. Jr. 2 years Anderson 
James Bart Sistare. III 2 years Hartsville 
Rebecca Cornelia Smith 2 years Walterboro 
Robert Will Stackhouse 2 years Greenwood 
Joe Henry Watson 2 1/~ Columbia 
Sara Ann White 2 years Orangeburg 
bi In the advanced ministerial course of studv'! 1• 41712!.-lndicate for each 
person the number of years completed ... 
Edward ,James Stiltz-1 vear-Walterburo District 
William Gurdon Timmon·s-1 year-Florence District 
cl Graduates of approved schools· of theologv serving under full-time 
( ;an Edwards Creighton Marion 
\\'iliiam Franklin Evans Columbia 
Jam· Driver Hall Spartanburg 
\lichael Eugene Hardwick Marion 
.J1:1T\' Warne Henry Orangeburg 
Fladger 1:evon Hucks Greenwood 
Danid Albert Jepson Marion 
1Phillip William Kearse Orangeburg-also listed in Question 24') 
Kenneth Smith Land Marion 
Franklin Dewitt McCoy Walterboro 
Cecil Ernest Nivens Anderson 
Ho~l'marie Whitener Nivens Anderson 
Larn Randall Parker Anderson 
\\'Jll1am Perkins Greenwood 
, Frank Portee. III Orangeburg-also listed in Question 24) 
LutJnne Abram Rouse Orangeburg 
\latthew Duward Rucker Hartsville 
Llovd .\lfonza Sawver Hartsville 
Ch;irle,-; Stewart Shaw Greenville 
Phillip l'arli:-de Thrailkill Columbia 
,Jami•:,; Ronald Vehorn Marion 
T1,m HPnnie:,; Wall Columbia !Appt'd. Graduate Student) 
-Lick Christopher Washington Anderson 
l'aul Ariel Wood Spartanburg 
~ti \\'ho han• lwen admitted from other Christian denominations (•· 426.2-.3): 
;1 1 .\,- A,-sociate Members,• 426.2)? None 
h, A:- Probationary Members,• 426.2, .3l'? None 
l7 ~~-ho arl' l'll'dt•d as ministerial '.\Iembers in Full Connection(• 42ll? 
I 1•1-ry '.\larttn Beckom Anderson 
Fred Allen Bettis. ,Jr. Anderson 
\lichael E,:ley ~owers Orangeburg 
Roht:rt Bissell (_ lemons, III Florence 
(;ary Corbett Davis Columbia 
(;Jona Robbins Davis Columbia 
\:'il_l_i1: Furman Dicks, Jr. Hartsville 
( ltfford Ru:-sl•ll Gilmer Spartanburg 
Arthur Hardin Holt Columbia 
l:1ll1an Hymes Marion 
l\in,.cler Boyd l\Iack. Sr. Marion 
\\'illia11: Timothy McClendon Hartsville 
.J.ohn \\alter Mims Hartsville 
( and ~ ranees Neese Charleston 
Arthur Robert Nix Charleston 
Rohert ,Joel Norris Florence 
Ronnie .~IPxander Pettit Columbia 
Larry \\ 11l1am Rodeffer Columbia 
Bu:-;!l-r Regtnald Scruggs Columbia 
Herbl•r~ Stephens. Jr. Spartanburg 
\lary \ 1ctona Teasley Columbia 
,Jnry Eugene Temple Columbia 
28. \\'h . at Probationary '.\lembers, previously discontinued, are readmitted (f 441)? None 
29. \\ ho are readmitted: 1 • 436 442-443 l 
ai As Associate Members? None 
,1_· 6
1 As l\lemhers in Full Connection? None 
appointment 1• 4211111? 
Gene S. Ammons 
· 30 \\'h· . · Rock Hill / · c1t l'l'tlrecl members have been made effective· 
), a, As A,;,-ociate Members? None · 
Clyde Anderson 
Marcus Daw:,;on Antlev. Jr. 
Marv Susan Ashworth 
Jam.es Craig Bigelow 
1 William Sterne Bolte 
William Michael Bruce 
Elizabeth Jane Collier 
120 
~~d~;!~irg )j 6'. As Memlwrs in Dull Connection? None 
Rock Hill } 31. \~ ho have been received bv transfer t• 515 5 731 2h)? 
.. : '.';ame · ' · ' · · 
Marion . ., ./ · C . . 8 ( onf ere nee Hartsville-also listed in Question.\ J J ~h usR. ahssett ~awsey, Jr.-EM Florida Conference 
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32. ~'ho are transferred in from other '.\_let~odist dmominations 1« 4261 1, 
:'fame llenominatmn llatt-
Young Ho Ahn Korean Methodist Church ,JunP 2. 1961, 
33. Who have heen elected and ordained dea('()ns 1• 4491: 
al As Associate I\IPmbers 1• 449.11'? None 
bl As Probationarv MPmbers 1' 449.21'? 
Kenneth William ·Barwick Hartsville 
Kay Adams Best Rock Hill 
Michael Alec Black Marion 
William Sterne Bolte Hartsville 
Larrv Edwards Brown Florence 
Robert Belin Collingwood Columbia 
Rowan Dampl•er Crews. Jr. Marion 
Janice Lajuanah Frederick Orangeburg 
Angus Mack Hagins Rock Hill 
Michael Bernard Henderson Spartanburg 
Leonard Huggins. ,Jr. Orangeburg 
Larrv Vertice ,Jones Greenwood 
Phillip William Kearse Orangeburg 
Bennie Lee Kingwood Greenville 
Thomas John Lewis Marion 
Grace Lewellvn Lovell Marion 
Terrv Clifton.Martin Anderson 
Delores Jean Moss Greenville 
Howard Franklin Perrv, Jr. Orangeburg 
Frank Portee. III · Rock Hill 
James Frederick Weathers. Jr. Charleston 
Ellen April Younker Charleston 
cl As Local Pastors 1:312.1. 1972 DISCIPLINE 1: None 
34. Who han• been elected and ordained elders 1 • 450l: 
al As theological graduates I' 450. l I'! 
Terrv Martin Beckom 
Fred· Allen Bettis. ,Jr. 
Michael Eslev Bowers 
Robert Bisseil Clemons, III 
Garv Corbett Davis 
Gloria Robbins Davis 
Willie Furman Dicks. Jr. 
Clifford Russell Gilmer 
Arthur Hardin Holt 
Lillian Hvmes 
Kinsler Bovd Mack. Sr. 
William Ti'mothv McClendon 
John Walter Mirns 
Carol Frances Neese 
Arthur Robert Nix 
Robert ,Joel Norris 
Ronnie Alexander Pettit 
Larrv William Rodeffer 
Buster Reginald Scruggs 





















Jerry Eugene Temple 
bl As Probationary Members previously Associate Members 1• 450.21~ 
Herbert Stephens. ,Jr.-Spartanburg District i 
35. What ministers. coming- from other Christian denominations han! hadthJ 
recog-nized 1 • 426.2 1: • 
al As deacons•) None 
bl As elders? None 
36. Who haH heen elected or ordained as a courtesv to other conferences''. 
al Elected: • 
As Associate Members'? None 
As Probationarv Members? None 
As Members in.Full Connection? None 
122 
b1 Ordained after election by this conference: 
Deacons'? None 
Elders? None 
c I Ordained after election by other conferences: 
Deacons? None 
Elders'? None 
:J7. \\'ho have heen transferred out(~ 515.5)? 
\am,· Conference Date 
Charil's Michael ,Johnson Virginia 9 June 1980 
Pern· Douglas Lewis-PM Yellowstone 1 January 1980 
Chai·les Nicholson-PM North Carolina 14 February 1980 
Eldridge Bates Rowell New York 1 April 1980 
:l:-- Who an• discontinued as Prohationary '.'Hembers t•· 437l? 
Roht>rl A. Barker. Jr.-Greenwood Larry Richard Murray-Columbia 
Di:-trict District 
'.\lack C. l\kClam-Greenwood Bruce Evans Rucker-Greenwood 
Di~trict District 
;19 Who han• !wen g-ranted honorahle location 1 • 435 l'? 
\\'Ilev Barrow Cooper-Columbia District-2 ,June 1980 
Roh1:rt Charles Hopper-Charleston District-2 ,June 1980 
'.\l1chael l\tarion McDonald-Spartanburg District-2 June 1980 
~11 Who have had their confen•nn' nwmlwrship tl'rminated'? 
a, 1.h action of the Annual Conferl'nce 1• 4:rni? None 
hi B~- surrender of the ministerial officp 1• 439.11·1 None 
c1 g;,. withdrawal to unite with anothn denomination(' 439.2l? 
Philip \V. Bennett--Marion District--15 September 1979 
\\'illiam E. Richardson. ,Jr.---Anderson District-5 June 1980 
di B_v withdrawal under complaints or charges 1• 439.3, 2522!'? None 
ei By judicial procl'dure 1expelled1 1• 25211? None 
41. Deceased: 
a 1 \\'hat Associate Members have died during the year? 
Effecti\'e: None 
l{etired: None 
h 1 \\'hat Probationary Members have died during the year? None 
c 1 \\'hat members in Full Connection have died during the year? 
Effocti\'e: 
\amt• 
Claude Richard Harper 
Matthew Douglas McCollom 
Lorenzo Klegman Nimmons 










J. S. Edwards 3-18-89 
John Gradv Forrester 5-19-06 
Wilbur Russell Gregg 3-28-00 
Victor Ralph Hickman 3-06-10 
Russell Archie Hughes 2-23-93 
Purdy Belvin McLeod 9-27-94 
Glenn E. Parrott 7-29-89 
Norman Keith Polk. Sr. 7-10-01 
Moses P. Pvatt, Sr. 2-02-00 
Robert Patrick Turner 6-30-90 
d I What local pastors have died during the year? 
Namp Date of Birth 







































Date of death 





42. Who are the ministers on leave of absence and for what number of years ('on-. 
utivelv has each held this relation ! • 433 ,? · 
· Name and Number of Years 
Gary Corbett Davis-Columbia-1st year 
Dora Rogers Gafford-Hartsville-2nd year 
James Cecil Houston-Spartanburg-1st year !7-31-79 to 6-02-80 only) 
Danny E. Nichols--Anderson--16-02-80 to 6-15-80) 
R. Wright Turbeville-Florence-4th year 
Billy ,Julian Weisner-Anderson-1st year 
43. Who are g-ranted sahhat ical lea\'e 1' 425 )'? 
Robert B. Way--Walterhoro District-4 ,June 1980 
44. What actions ha\'e ht•en taken concerning- disabled ordained ministers and !1 11 , 
pastors ' 4.11. 1 
al What ordarned ministers were granted disability leave since thP lcH :k 
Conference session 1 • 4.11.21'_> 
John Gerald Hipp-Greenwood District-I October 1979 to 30 June 19811 
b) What ordained ministers have had their disability leave termi11at<•d ,incr 
last conference session !1 4:31.5!'? None 
cl What ordained ministers are granted disability leave at thi~ ,e,,; - · 
431.1 l'? 
Dennis Rov Dickerson-EM Spartanburg 6-l-7(i 
Edward Vi. Gott-EM Florence 6-13-ti~l 
Thomas Stephen Kimrey-AM Florence 6-7-79 
James E. Kinard-EM Florence 10-1-77 
Willie Aaron Lee-EM Anderson 6-1-78 
George Don Meredith-Em Spartanburg 12-1-n 
Irving Roscoe Miller-EM Greenville 12-1-72 
Robert Newton Wells-EM Marion 6-7-79 
dl What local pastors have been recommended by the Joint Committee on Disab: .. 
benefits during the ensuing year? 
None 
45. What members in Full Connection have been retired !1 434): 
al This year? 
l'nder Par. fat.I 
Clarence William Powell 
l'nder Par. 4:JJ.:J 
Lucius C. Cave 
William Harry Chandler 
Max Hendrix Christopher 
William Dixon Davis 
James Samuel Dial 
Donald Harold Hawkins 
John Gerald Hipp 
l'nder Par. 4:u.4 
Charlie Avcock Edwards 
Warren Marion Jenkins 
William Prestley Milligan 
Richard Edward Oliver (AMl 
John Winifred Robinson 
James Herndon Shepherd !AM) 
Thurman Horace Vickery 
Wilbert Tyndall Waters 
Thomas Leonard McMinn. Jr. 
William H. Porter, Jr. 
l'nder Par . .t:U.:5 
Kenneth Wilson Pendenbaugh 
Carl Lafavette Parker 
bl Previou·slv? 
Clyde W. Ailen 
S. M. Atkinson 
George Alexander Baker 
Cleveland Carolina Barr 
James M. Barrington 
H. Felder Bauknight 
Fritz C. Beach 
Curtis 0. Bell 
Ralph W. Carter 
R. H. Chambers 
Ernest Perry Bell, Sr. 
Roy Alton Berry 
Ch.arles Martin.Blackmon 
Marvin Boatwright 
Preston B. Bobo 
Lloyd D. Bolt 
M. Evans Boozer 
W. R. Bouknight 
James F. M. Hoffmeyer 
Adlai C. Holler 
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Boone M. Bowen 
C. W. Brockwell 
Allan R. Broome 
Horace E. Bullin~ 
George P. Busch , 
Cecil Martin Cam:: 
James Charle,; Car.: 
J. F. Campbell 
Fred C. Owen 
Urban R. Pattillo 
,James Carse, Jn21lmwi. 
Feltham S . .fanw;,: 
\.Valter Svlve:-;ter Pettus 
Norman Keith Polk. ,Jr . 
L. E. Pope 
Talmadl!'t' Lee Chapman 
. fonw, S;unuel Colter 
flll'l'l'l' E. Cook 
.Limes ~I. l 'opl•land 
~la,on Crum 
Andrew Luthl:'r ,Juhn;.,;t,,~u 
Elbert 11:'e ,Johnson 
,J. R. ,Johnson 
Solomon Theodore Rmsevelt Pmter 
R. W. Presidt·nt 
~idne\' R. Crumpton 
.J,,hn \\'e,;ley Curry 
Kennl:'th C. Davis 
.Jun1un H. Dennis 
\lehin E. Derrick 
flt,rn,ircl ~- Drennan 
F 1; (' DuBois 
H, ,lll'rt ;--,.; p\\·,.;on Du Bose 
(;t•11rl!'1' S. Duffie. Sr. 
Ernt•,t Dugan. ,Jr. 
1 ·h:irlt•, '.\I. Elrod 
.J:1,t·ph Claudl· E\'ans 
Euf.'.1•rn· La\\'son Farmer 
Ht•uh,,n T. Farml•r 
1 ·;1rl1,lt· :-,l',;,-;ions Floyd 
\\'1lli;1m \\',illace Frid\' 
\l1dial'l B. Fr_\·ga . 
:-: .-\ (;ad,;on 
I-: K (;arri,-;on 
.J (J (;Jl!1am. ~r. 
.)111• \\' ( ;iJp,.; 
IL,l'11111 C. (;ll'aton 
:-- Hufu,-; (;!enn 
('!aude .J_ (;ood,.;011 
I. l' (;rl'!.(g 
.-\ \'. Harbin 
Olt•n Lt>on Hardwick 
H Bn et' tfrrhert 
( ;t•urgl· H. Hodges 
a• l'h 1~ ,·par,._, 
Edward Samuel ,Ju:rw"' 
H. B. ,Jones 
Theodore Edward ,f(JllfDh,-
Ralph S. Kane>· 
Thomas Kimmerli:n 
Robert B. King 
H. Lester Kingman 
,John Henn- Koh](:'r 
Barn· \\' e,-i e,· Lam:Lwrtt 
.J. W'. Lewi,-. 
,James Bl:'niamin Lm,{jj~:rr· 
,James Foster Lup() 
Hawlev B. Lrnn 
Rex \': l\1artin 
,John Weslev Mattrw.,_,-.,, 
,Jewl:'l Wes!~,- Mc.Efr;ai(lfro 
Russie \'. Mc:Guir(:' 
William Bro(Jks .!\kK;aii 
,James Thomas .!\1iia(:'r .. · m 
Dan Hugh .!\fontgunwrtJ 
Harvev .!\kOmneJI .!\ff1J1J1JM1r-,irin,1'.i-
Clarence Ll:'(]ranc,t- ~n~,~i1th. ;k 
Collie L. Muon: ·· 
Ravmond L. .!\11J1.ire 
I. i>. Newman 
W. Gradv Newman 
Clarence C . .!\'tJrtmu 
,John R. Norwood 
S. Ell;.;worth Noth,:;tiltilk' 
Donald R O'Dell 
H1chai·d Edward OliH'r I Par 4;34 _;3 1 
-lanw,; lforndon Shl'pherd , Par 4:34 :3 · 
Ii Prl',·iou,;]\''.' 
Lukt· Hartoi1 
B Frank ,Jordan 
,Jack I{_ !\:pJ,-on 
Be,-sJt' Park<'r 
S. (_'. Prn:iden~ 
Dottie Ah:>x;:m,d.et· f"illl~'il.~ 
47 Who haYe heen re1·ol{nized as retired !oral p.a•11.w._. ,, 411 ,U(()J.3:1: 
a, Thi:-: \'ear ... ' '.\:onl' 
h• l'rL·,·1ou,i'v'.' 
,J. Marvin Rast 
David W. Ret's(• 
Tov F. Reid 
\V(J I iam Fletcher Rogers. ,Jr. 
,John Peter Roquemore 
Victor Ro:--s 
Rufus 1\1. Rowe 
R. W. Sammeth 
,John L. Sandlin 
Paul C. Scott 
,John M. Shingler 
Ralph Shumaker 
,John Carlisle Smilev 
Fleming Carlisle Smith 
Laurie White Smith 
Thornton B. Smith 
\\:alter Alvin Smith. Sr. 
William Ulenn Smith. ,Jr. 
R. Wright Spears 
fferhnt L. Spell 
A. P. Sumter 
,J W. Tavlor 
Voight ()_ Taylor 
T. 8. Thomas 
,Jei-i:--e W. Torr.linson 
-Jame:-; F. Trammell 
Woodrow Ward 
E. M. Wilev 
Cellis L. \Voodard 
f'ran.k Smalls 
CnarleR Crawford Thompson 
JameR A. Washington 
Arthur\\'. Avl'rs Richard() Fnen,tm Garfield Owens 
Hilliard Bovd BPcknl'II Claude ,Jame,.: (;~,>1,l!Jll\ffffll .James Henn· Owens 
ErlL·,tL•r B. iJruughton S. B. Hamilttm ffrrhert H. RPed 
Holwrt Flt'm Elk·nburg Harmon L H1idfo11.;iii!il fsaac Smalls. ,Jr. 
Donald:\. Fostpr R. L McCraw Duff Williams 
4,~ a What local pastors are granted pension crBfilri~ •;i!il ;.i!M:fi'Nlnt of approved full-time sPrvice during 
tlw past vear 11 l 706 .. '3b I? 
Cary B. Ada.ms Man- S. Eddin~ Billv Gene Osborne 
,John Alsbrooks. ,Jr. Alfred Shuler f.un· '.'+ririnan Ransom 
\\'ili1l' ,)op Barr Elli Hu ,Jone~ ,fohn :\ Selin,-. 
~oliert A. Brown ,Jame;.: ();,:good !lfo<:"Udl;,,n. ,fr Eric Danner Stroman 
~ Lal{ue Cook William L ,J '.\d,;t;~u .Jnhn Sprolr•s Tucker 
(;,_,orge R. Couser Beauford Rav ¾~}Ji1l&~1rJu 
I,, What ministers of other Christian demjmimdion~, ,,ualif5- ing under the pro,isions of' 126, 
are granted pension credit on acrnunt of ;app,-1,ud full-time servil'e during the past year 
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49. Changes in ministerial memlx-rship: What is the numher of ordained ministers: 
a) Elected as A;;sociate '.\t,:mb(.r,-•) 1 23 1 2 
bl Elected a,- Probat,,ma,, :\kmber,-'.' 124a.b.c1 23 
cl Admitted from other Christian denominations 126a,bl 0 
dl Electt>d as '.\1embl'r;,: m Full c,,nnection•) 1271 22 
d1 Readmitted'.' ,2H. 29a.b r, 
fl Retired made effocw·e' :1r1a.b tJ 
g I Transferred in'.' · :11. :~2 :1 
h1 Transferrl'd out'' .:3-;- 4 
i l Discontinul'd a~ Pmba!lr,nar-· '.\lembers'.' 138 l 4 
j I Honorably locatf,d'' :19 1 :~ 
k1 Terminatl'd bY actJ<m ,,f th,, . \nnual Conference? 140al 0 
l I Withdrawn'' , .i<Jb.r.d · l. 
m I Expelll'd'' '•Hh: iJ 
nl Deceasl'd'' •4Ja.b.c 14 
50. What is the numher of: 
a I Pastoral chargl',_·, fiT~ 
h I Local churche,'' l _(Jk6 
5 J. What is the numher of ordained ministerial memhers of the _Annual Conference?_ 
('ateimrie,- }lembers in Probationary Associate 
Full Connection Members l\lemhers 
Paston, and Uistrirt 
Superintendl'nt" ... 
Appointml'nt;.; Beyond 
the Local Church: \\'ithin 
United :\1ethodi:-'t Connect-
ional Structures. Excluding 
District Supl'rintl'ndl'nts 
11 454. la, 
Appointml'nls Bl'\'!md 
the Local Church: 
Extl'nsion !\1inistril';; 
11 454. J b 1 ... . • .................................... .. 
Appointml'nts Bl'yond 
the Local Church: Other 
Valid Ministril'." 
11 454 Jc,.. .. ................................... . 
Appointml'nt;; to Attend 
School 164d, .. . . . . ................................. .. 
On Ll'ave of Absenn, 142• ....................... . 
On Sabbatical Lea\·l' ,43, ...................... .. 
On DisahilitY Ll'an· •Hc1 ....................... . 
Retired 14-'>. :rn 1 • .. ........................ .. 
Total Number. 
Ministerial '.\1l'mb1,r- . 






















52. What is the numher of: · XOTE The numbers reported below should be thhe same a, tht ,.;· 





al Local pastor.~·• 12la. b. c. d. -t-td. 47a.b 1 100 . '> , , 
bl Mini;;ter;; of other denc,minat1on,- appro\·l'd for sernce as .pastor of charges. '22 1 I _, .. 
c I Retirl'd mem~Jl'r~ of <Jth,:r c1mfr·rence,- or other denommatwns serving as pa:-;tor, of ,r .. , · 
l'.\lff 111 IH.\CO\.\L '.\ll~ISTERS 
Who are consecrated thi:-. ~l'ar as diaconal ministers 1' 305-306!? 
Mrs. Patricia ~fozle\· E·,an,- Freeman R. Orr, Jr. 
Mrs. Vivia Lawton ~-,J'.•. l1•r Mrs. Marguerite Kempson Shepard 
William Brant ~till,.: 
Who are reinstated a!' diarnnal ministers 1 • :309.31? 
None 
Who arl' transferred in a:-. diarnnal ministers 1• 309.ll? 
None 
Who are transferred out as diaeonal ministers 1•· 309.1)? 
'.\ame ( ·onferenre 




3 J)muary 1980 
Who han! had their conference relationship as diaconal ministers terminated by 
:i, Annual Conference action('" 309.2l'? 
:'Jone 
.i,~. Who have taken the retired relationship to the Annual Conference as diaconal 
ministers 1' 309.4): 
a1 This vear? Frieda Morris 
61 Previ"ously? Sarah E. Bennett 
.W What diaconal ministers have died during the year? 
a1 Effective: None 
hi Retired: None 
PART I\' .\11'.\ISTEHL\L APPOI~T:HENTS AND CONCLFDING 1-WSINESS 
1;11 What other personal notations should be made? 
I Anwnd 1979 JOURNAL so as to include the following which was a part of the 
Report of the Board of Ordained Ministry. but was inadvertently omitted: 
Question 33c. "Who are elected and ordained deacons as Local Pastors. under 
the provisions of paragraph :321.1 of the 1972 !Jisripli11l'? 
Garv Bruce Adams 
Theodore Brandon Thomas. Jr. 
Question 60. "What other personal notations should be made? 
A. Granted lean.• of absence without annuity claim: 
James C. Campbell 10/3li78 - 61 7i79 
Barn· \V. Lambert 121 1178 - 61 7179 
J. Thomas Miller. III 12131:78 - 61 7179 
Debra A. Sylvia Quilling 7115178 - 6 7'79 
Howard Stokes Wadell. III 3/ 5179 - 6 7 179 
B. Add to Question 21a !Full Time Local Pastor) of the 1978 
Report: 
Willie Joe Barr 
Marv S. Eddins 
James Ronald Vehorn 
2. Amend 1979 JOURNAL. so as to include the following change in the Report of 
the Board of Ordained Ministrv: 
Question 43. "Who are the ministers on Leave of Absence?" 
Add the name: Lee Patrick McDonald 
:J Grant approval for pension credit un uccuunt of service as a full-time local pastor 
to the following persons. for the period designated: 
William Sterne Bolte 6 71 79 to 6 3130 
Phillip William Kearse 6 7 79 to 6 3130 
fil. \\'here shall the next Conference Session be held~ Spartanburg. SC 
fi2 \\'hat changes have been made in appointments sinee last Annual Conference ses-.. , 
SH>n. 
See li,;t of INTERIM APPOINTMENTS IN Section VII. 1980 ,JOURNAL 
fi:J \\'here are the preachers stationed for the ensuing rear? 
Set• li,;t of Appointments. Section VII. Part A, 1980 ·JOURNAL. 
fit \\'hat ordained ministers are appointed beyond the local church for the ensuing 
year: 
See Appointments. Section VII. Part A. 1980 JOURNAL. 
a. \\'ithin the connectional structures of Cnited Methodism 1• 454.lal'? 
See Appointments. Section VII. Part A. 1980 ,JOCRNAL. 
b. To extension ministries 1• 454.161? 
See Appointments. Section VII. Part A. 1980 ,JOURNAL. 
r. To other valid ministries under the provisions of' 454. lc? 
See Appomtments. Section VII. Part A. 1980 JOURNAL. 
d. To aUend school 1' 454. lc I? I List alphabetically all those whose prime appoint-
ment 1s to attend school. l 
See Appointments, Section VII, Part A, 1980 JOURNAL. 
Associate Members: 
See Appointments. Section VII, Part A, 1980 JOURNAL. 
Probationary Members: 
-L 
_±L.fr ___ - --
65. 
See Appointments. Sectio~ V_II. Part A. 1980 JOURNAL. 
Members in Full Conne~t10nV.ll p ·t A 1980 JOURNAL. 
S A · tments Sect10n • al • ee ppom q • • • • t d for the ensuing year(" 308)? 
Where are the cliaconal mm1sters ,1ppom e O JOURNAL 
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SECTION VII. PART I 
MINISTERIAL APPOINTMENTS 
Abbreviation key for Ministerial Classifications and other terms: 
PM-Probationary Member 
Al\1-Associate Member 
S- -Supply l\linister 
LP-Local Pastor 
PLP-11.irt-time Local Pastor 
SLP-Student Local Pastor 
RS-Retired Supply Minister 
RLP-Retired Local Pastor 
CC-Charge Conference 
TBS-To Be Supplied (byl 
ANDERSON DISTRICT 
(59 charg-es: 9-1 ('hurches) 
District Superintendent: .James :\. :Vlerchant 2 
:\~llERSO~: 
Anderson Circuit-.John W. Evans 1SLP1 1 
1Deep Creek. Mt. Pleasant. Mt. Sinai I 
Bethel--Philip 1\1. Chance. Jr. 1SLP1 l 
ffonwland Park-John Wesley-Asbury Clark-Larry Henry (SLPl :2, 
'.\lar,;hall l\Iemorial-William D. Cooper 1PMl 2 
'.';ew Hope--Marcus D. Antley. ,Jr. 1PMl 3 
Orrville-Terrv Clifton Martin I PM I 4 
St. ,John\;-M_L Meadors. Jr. 9 
Associate--Michael L. Vandiver 5 ---, n 
Thompson Centennial-New Harmony-Harold R. Johris~t:SJ 
Toxawav-Louis M. Adams 4 -L .. _,.--. 
Trin1tv-"_f\1ul E_ Smith ;3 
Bells-,Jac'k D. Watt;; 1AM13 
BELTO~: 
Belton Charge-1TBS1 Calvin Quarles ILPl 1 
1Bethlehem. Moores Chapel. St. James) 
Bethesda-Larrv Salters 2 
Latinwr Memorial--Roger M. Gramling 4 
Calhoun Falls--.Jack Rav 2 
Central Charge---B.G. \Vaddell 9 
1 Lawrence Chapel. Mt. Zion I 
Clemson---H. Levy Rogers 2 
As;-;ociate - Robert E. McKeown 1 
L\SLEY: 
Arial-~kKissick-Daniel Morrison (AMl 2 
Ea:--ley Charge-Otis Scott, Jr. 1PM) 
1Easley Chapel, John Wesley, St. James) 
Fairview-Ed Marsh 1 
First Church-Ted W. Brazil 3 
Glenwood-Beulah-Rodney K. Powell lSLPl 1 
North Easlev-Patricia A. Ginn-Griffeth 2 
-.;, 1 Dacusv1lle. Antioch I 
·. Y: St. Andrew-Bil Iv A. Wells 2 
.' .. :; St. Paul-1TBS1 Eileen Marsh 1S1 1 
i 110'.'iE.\ PATIi: 
·:._ .. _'_:'·_•-,_S_~_·_::_.. Zion-,John G. Pickens 1SLPl 1 
~ , \·i Chiquola-Donalds-James Squires !SLPl 1 
k'.·1 ~benezer-W. Grady Newman 1RS1 4 
1- ·,~ 1 nnity-Randy Taylor 1 
Iva: Bethel-Charles Stewart Shaw I PMl 1 
Liberty-Sharon-R. Winston Morgan IAMl 7 
Lowndesville Charge-Fred Allen Bettis, Jr. 3 
1Gilgal. Ridge, Smvrnal 
Oak Hill-Pisgah-John Sproles Tucker (LPJ 2 
Pelzer--.Jennings Williamson 1 









Pendleton Church-Eugene L. Curry 5 
Pendleton Circuit-John E. Voorhees !LP) 8 
!Bethel. Bethel Grove, Mt. Zion) 
PICKENS: 
Bethlehem-Tabor-Edgar Gamewell Grant (LP) 5 
Grace-W. Harold Smith 3 
Mt. Bethel-Porter Chapel-Charles H. Davis 1 
Pickens Charge-.James Charles Lane. Jr. (PM) 1 
!Pickens Chapel. Robinson Chapel. Union) 
Piedmont-Nicholas S. Elliott 2 
Sandy Springs-Zion--NL·al A. McDonald tPM) 2 
SENECA: 
Ann Hope-Terry M. Beckom 4 
Friendship-Rock Springs-Charlie Short (SLPl 2 
St. Mark-Allen E. Long 4 
Seneca Circuit-Ernest Etheredge 1PM) 2 
!St. ,James. Trinitv. John Wesley) 
Sharon-Shiloh-Rav K. Smith :3 . 
Shiloh Station--Robert H. Robinson 4 
Starr: Hebron-Ruhamah-Starr-L. Ray Anderson, Jr. (SLP) 1 
Townville: Dickson Memorial-Paul "Mac" Kinnett (PM) 2 
Union Grove-James R. Davis 1PM) 3 
WALIL\LL\: 
Salem-M. Evans Boozer 1RS1 5 
St. Luke-Benjamin E. Locklair 2 




Westminster-Barbara ,J. Rollins 2 
Chicopee-Barbara J. Rollins 2 
tLaurel Springs-Nazareth. Pastoral Care-Barbara Rollins 2) 
I Laurel Springs-Nazareth. Worship-Oconee County Parish Ministry I 
Hopewell-Double Springs Coordinator of Oconee County Parish 
Services-Robert Will Stackhouse tPMl 1 
WILLL\;\ISTO'.'i: 
Grace~Joel E. Cannon 2 
Williamston Charge--Larry Humphrey !AM) 5 
!Bethel. Fairfield. Golden Grovel 
Special Appointments: 
Aiken. Clyde M.-Chaplain. US Army. Liberty CC 18 
Brown. Bill B.-Director. Weslev Foundation, Clemson CC 9 
Garris. Roscoe B.-Chaplain. VA Hospital, Grace CC (Pickens) 6 
Parker, Larry R. t PM I-Chaplain, City of Hapeville, GA, Trinity CC 
I Anderson I :3 
Sheffield. C. Burton-Executive Director. Hover Manor Retirement Center 
Longmont. Colorado 80501. St. John's CC 1 
Student Appointments: 
Bettis, Fred Allen. Jr.-Student. Graduate School. Candler School of Theolt,c 
Lowndesville CC 
Cooper. William D. 1 PM I-Student. Candler School of Theology, Mar,;hall 
Memorial CC 
Dawsey. James M.-Advanced Studies. Candler School of Theology. Oak H{ 
Etheridge. Ernest I PM 1-Student. ITC. Atlanta. GA, St. James CC 
Kinnett. Paul "Mac" 1PM1-Student. Candler School of Theology. Dickson 
Memorial CC 
Lane, James Charles. Jr. t PM I-Student. ITC. Atlanta, GA, Pickens Char~t_l 
Martin, Terry Clifton I PM I-Student. Candler School of Theology. OrrvilleU 
McDonald. Neal A. 1PM 1-Student. Candler School of Theology. Sandy Spnr.:· 
Zion CC 
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l{etired :\I inisters: 
Boozer. M. Evans 
Bowen. Boone M. 
(ioodson, Claude J. (LPJ 
.Jones. Theodore E. 
Lewis. J.W. 
Lrnn. Hawlev B. 
l\icMinn. Thomas L. 
Xewman. W. Grady 
\\'illiams. Duff 1LP1 
( )ther Appointments: 
Lee. Willie Aaron-Disability Leave 
Weisner. ,Julian-Leave of Absence 
('HARLESTOX HISTRllT 
I -18 charges. i6 churches, 
■ 
□ □ 
District Superintendent: RO\- )I. Stockman 2 
Berkeley Circuit-Alderman L. Griffis :2 • 
t Berea. Eccles, Hood's Chapel, 
Bonneau: Bethel-1TBS1 ,Jacob A. Bennekrn S ½ 
('IL\RLESTO'.'i: 
Aldersgate-Herbert C . .Flo,·d :3 
A,;bury Memorial-St. ,JamE-s~James C. H"lden 1 
Associate-Sidney R. Crumpt<m 1RS1 :1 
Bethanv---.James L. Hall 1 
Bethel_:___Phil M. Jones 3 
Centenary-A. Clark ,Jenkins 2 
Cherokee Place-R. Richard Blocker 4 
Cokesbury---.J. Arthur Graham 4 
Epworth-Ralph T. Bowling 1 
Folly Beach-Neil M. Yongue. ,Jr. 1SLP• 3 
Goose Creek-A. Robert Nix 2 
t Goose Creek, Smvrna 1 
Grace-F. Oscar Smith. ,Jr. 2 
Isle c:f Palms-Edward R. Bradham . . Jr. 3 
,Johns Island Pansh-Willis T. Goodwin 14 
Associate-Angelin ,Jones-Wallace 4 
iBethlehem. St. ,James. Webster. Weslev. ,John's Island· Wesley Yonges 
Island1 - ' • 
,John Wesley-E.\\:. Rogers 4 
l\!1dland Park-Leon E. Thompson 1 
l\lt. Carmel-Melvin Fludd 5 
.\It. Holly: Joshua-Herbert V. L. Fogle 2 
.\It. Pleasant: H1bben~J. R. ,Jones 2 
Associate-Carol .F. Neese 2 
~e,~· Fr~nces Brown-Enoch Chapel-Omega F. Newman 4 
!'io1 th Charleston~J ames E. Hunter. III 4 
q1d Bethel--Edward H. McDowell. .Jr. 4 
~t. Andrews-St. ,John~James H. Lindsa\- 5 
~t. l\lark---.John W. Ropp 2 -
~t._ Paul-Grov_e Hall-TBS ,Joseph Stretch ,5, 4 
fn111ty·-J. Richard McAlister 4 
\\'aiihi~gto!1•Ladson-Benjamin Gadsden iLP, 4 
1Wash111gton. Weslev1 
, Wesley-James M. Brad.lev. ,Jr. 2 
\entenar,v-Joe Gibbs I LP 1 :3 • 
C,ooper R1ver-Cordesville-Robert E. Hall iLP• 3 
Cross-George R. Couser , LP 1 7 
, !,Jerusalem, Zionl 
~adytown-Mt. Nebo-L. Junior Graham 1LP• 5 
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Jamestown-Tom Kemmerlin 1RS1 1 
!Mt. Zion. New Hope. St. Jamesl 
McClellanville-Ellen A. Younker 1PM1 1 
1McClellanville. Ocean Grove. Wren's Chapell 
Moncks Corner~James F. Hood :J 
I Ebenezer. l\loncb Corner 1 
Pinopolis ChargL•-l\lichael C. Bell 4 
1FriPndship. Pinopolis1 
Pinopolis Parish-- Isaiah !\loses f5 
!\Vesley. Solomon Temple I 
St. Paul Charge- -William E. Mewborn 4 
1Weslev Memorial. Ravenell 
St. Stephe11 ChargP !\lac Ra.v Galloway 3 
I Rehoboth- -TBS 1 
St. Stephen Parish--\\'. Thomas Rosemond 4 
!,Jehovah. Sumter Chapel. Zion 1 
St. Thomas-fh•njamin Pinckney 1SLP1 2 









Bethanv-Harold P. Ll'wis 2 .. _n7~-
Di,iconal ~linister-~Hazel M. Melia, Minister ofN.ffl1sltfi 
Bo<me Hill--Richard H. Knight 2 . 
Knightsvilll' -A. (;uy !\layer. ,Jr. 2 
Stallsville- Clifford R. (;ilmer 1 
Summervill<· Parish- Sampson D. Cooper 8 
1Camplwll Hill. l\lurray. Wesleyl 
Special .\ppointnwnts: 
LaTorre. Stanlp\· Edward---( 'haplain. US Army, John Wesley CC 8 
McFadden. \'i\i'an P -Chaplain. CS Navy. John's Island Parish CC 7 








Weathl'rs. ,JamPs Fn•derick. ,Jr. 1PM1-Student, Duke Divinity School, Bethan) 
Summl·n·illl· CC 1 
Hetirl'cl :\linistl'rs: 
Barton. Luk<· N. 
Busch. (;eorge P. 
Cru111µion. Sidrn•y R. 
Dugan. Errwst. ,Jr. 
Gleaton. H. C. 
Johnson. Andrew L. 
Nelson. ,Jack R. 1 AM I 
President. R. \\'. 
PresidPnt. S. C'. 1 AM 1 
Smalls. I.. Sr. 1 LP1 
Spell. H. L. 
Sumter. A. P. 
Tavlor, ,J. W. 
Washington. James A. 1AM1 
COLC\IBL\ DISTHICT 
(Ii] eharg-cs, Sl1 ehurchcs) 
District Superintendent: .J. ('had Davis 6 
B.-\TESIH'H(;-St. John's-Benjamin B. Barnes 4 
BLYTHEWOOD: 
Trinitv-Donald S. Haton 2 
Cpper· Richland-Beulah & Oak Gro\·e-Gloria R. Davis 2 
Zion-TBS Donald S. Haton 2 
Chapin-Albert L. Cox 14 
COIX~IBL\: 
Asburv Memorial-Vv'illiam M. Jones 2 






Ashland-W. Robert Borom 3 
Bethel-L. Porter Anderson. Jr. 3 
n• .rr n ad-John C. Pearson 1 
R;-~~;ki:;nd-George R. Cooper 2 
Cavce-Peden Gene Curry 1 
Coilege Place-A. McKay Brabham. Jr. 4 
Columbia KorP,111- Young Ho Ahn 1 
Epworth l\f pmoria!~. L~ui_s Fow½e 11, 
Assi:-:tant-,J. I om W1ll1ams I SLPI 2 
Fair Lawn-Archie R. Bigelow. Jr. ;3 
Francis Burns-William M. Stokes G 
(~reem· Street-Melvin E. Calvert 2 
Lebanon-H. Michael Cox ;3 
Md.eod-~Jarnes M. Barrington I RS1 5 
!\lain Street~John \V. Robison 2 
Associate--Paul \V. Harmon I PM I 3 
.Mill Creek--1TBS1 B.\V. DuBose 1S1 ;3 
!\It. Hebron-Samuel K. Harmon 1 
Pisgah-Mt. Pleasant--Charles L. Dunn 4 
Platt Springs-Thom C. ,Jones 2 
Rehohoth-R. A. Pettit G 
St. ,James-Robert ,J. Bringman. Sr. 3 
St. ,John-St. Luke-Barry S. Oswald 2 
St. Mark-William L. Elkin 2 
Shandon-William C. Reid G 
Associate--Ralph \\'. Atkinson 2 
Associate-Hett\-· Susan Ulmer 4 
Shiloh-Beulah: . 
BPulah____,James F. Trammell 1RS1 2 
Shiloh-Athon l\1. Arant 1SLP1 2 
Suber Marshall Memorial---James W. ,Johnston, Sr. 1 
Trenholm Road-\V.R. Bouknight. III 2 
Assoeiate~Joel R. ,Jones 1PM1 1 
■ ■ 
Minister of Counst•ling-W. Paul Carlson 12 . ,_ 
Diaconal Minister-Vivia L. Fowler. Director of Christian Edµcfaifto:W 
Trinity~Joseph W. Alley 2 · · 
Virginia Wingard l\lcmoria!-Frank ,J. (;riffith. Jr. 2 
Washington Street-C. ,J. Lupo. Jr. :3 
Associate-Toni Louise White 4 
\\\,slev-Rannond T. Gibson 1 
\\'esle·v l\lernorial-Fred M. Reese. ,Jr. 1 
A~sociate-~Joe Henrv Watson. ,Jr. 1PM1 2 
Whalev Street-Howard ·D. Sweat 4 
Windsrir-Franklin B. Buie 2 
EU;f:\': West Kershaw~Jt>rry E. Temple 2 
1 Ebenezt>r. Salem. Smyrna 1 
Fairfield Circuit-Phillip C. Thrailkill 1PM1 2 
,Bethel. Cedar Creek. Monticello. Shiloh) 
GILBElff: 
Beulah-Rutledge D. Sheridan. Jr. 3 
Gilbert~Janws W. ,Johnston. Jr. 1 
1Gilbert. Rehoboth 1 
Pond Branch-Shiloh-E.H. Rodgers 1AM1 16 
IR)IO: 
Salt>m-C.W. J\kNair 2 
Shadv Grovp~John Dickev Evans 4 
L'nion-James Herbert Nates. Jr. 4 
Associate-Arthur H. Holt 4 
Diaconal Minister-Charles C. Iliff, Jr., Business Manager·-a 







Boiling Springs-Jerry Brunson 2 
Lexington. David B. Spivey 2 
Mt. Horeb-Colin E. Simmons 1 
Red Bank-William F. Rogers. III 6 
Pelion-Enoch S. Finklea. ,Jr. 16 
I Bethel. Ebenezer. Pelion. Sharon! 
PO:\L\RL\: 
Caper·s Chapel-New Hope--Jesse Clark Hughes 1 
Mt. Pleasant-William F. Evans 1PM) 1 
Prosperity-Donald ,J. Hope 4 
1 Wightman. Zion 1 
Ridge Spring~Joe N. Long. Jr. 5 
1Nazareth. Ridge Spring. Spann) 
S.-\IXIH: 
Bethanv~John P. Griffith 6 
Butler C'irrnit~John M. Bauknight 2 
1 Butll·r. Emorv. Zoarl 
St. Paul-Henn· l'vl. Thomson 1 
Saluda Circuit_:._Norman L. Knight 1AM) 2 
1 Bethlehem. Gassawav, Shiloh) 
Swansea-G. Carlvle Henrv 1 · 
1Calvary. ·oak Gro\·e. Swansea! 
Special Appointments: 
--
I - - -




Alexander. Robert E.-Associate Vice-President for 2 Year Campuses and 
Continuing .Education. USC, Shandon CC 12 
Bluff. L. H .. ,Jr.-Instructor in Biology, Spartanburg Methodist College. ~It. 
Hebron CC 10 
Carter. R. Fletcher-Associate Director. SC Conference Council on Ministrie• 
Lebanon CC-Diaconal Minister 
Chong. Yu Fong-Chaplain. John G. Richards School for Boys, Columbia. 
Ashland CC 7 
Corderman. Delos D.-Administrator. Office of Ministerial Affairs. Lt·xingtur cc 5 
Crenshaw. Charles S.-Eclw·,it inn Pre,·ention Coordinator. Drug Abu:-,L, Sen ... "' 
Section. Division of Mental Health. State of Georgia. Main St. 1C'olurnb1., cc 10 
Detwiler. John C.-Chaplain-Supervisor. Duke Medical Center. Part-time 
Assistant Professor of Clinical Education. Duke Divinity School and Dllec' . 
& Counselor. Pastoral Care & Counseling Institute. Shandon CC I ti · 
Duffie. George S .. Jr .. -Director. Wesley Foundation. USC. Cayce CC 11 
Fisher. A.M.-Director. SC Conference Council on Ministries. Washington St cc 2 
Fowke. ,J. Louis-Din•ctor of Child Care. Epworth Children's Home. Epworth 
Mem. CC 11 
Heape. Errwst l\1.-Associate Administrator, Office of Ministerial Affairs. 
Washington St,w•t CC 2 
Holler. Adlai C .. ,Jr.-Chaplain. CS Air Force. Mill Creek CC 29 
Hook. Samuel S.~--Assi:-;tant to the President. Columbia College, Virginia 
\Vingard Memorial CC 2 
Hutchins, Charles A.-Executive Director, Epworth Children's Home, Asbury 
Memorial CC - Diaconal Minister 
Johnson. Charles 1\1.-Chaplain. US Armv. Shandon CC 24 
Johnson. Samuel H.-As:--ociate Director. ·sc Conference Council on Ministrie; 
Bluff Road CC 4 
Jones. Eddie E .. Jr.-Chaplain. Federal Correctional Institution, Tallahassee. 
Florida. Virginia Wingard CC 5 
Kelly, Lawrence A., Jr.-Chaplain. US Army, Virginia Wingard CC 14 
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K, nerlv. Kenneth R.-Counselor. VA Medical Center Addiction Tn•atment 





toral Counsehng Center. Asbury l\lemonal 
CMC. Asbury Memona ~ • . , , , , , 
Lare. Marvin I.-Direct_or. Comml!rnty Care., Inc .. C~Ilege Plac~ CC 1,? 
Major. William l\l.-Ch1ef Chaplain. Crafts-I< arrow State Hospital.\\ mdsor 
cc '27 , . . . . . . , . . , . . 
~·1-·F'·t,·hern. Theodore B.-Execut1ve Director. Assoc1at1on for ( hnstian 1 rammg 
.~ c ,, ' ·11 W h. S C'C' lq and Ser\'ices. Nashv1 e._ as mgto~ . t. . 4, • , , 
Moseley. Diane Amanda-D1re~tor of ~t1l,mgswo1;t,h Home. Lt·xmg,t~n CC 5 
P·trkPr Harris H.-Professor. Columbia ( ollege, I renholm Road CC 19 
Pfeiffl',:. Charles G.-Profes~or. Colum~Jia C<!llege, _Wash\nf;ton S,t. CC 24 
Rippy. Leo .Jr.-,~ssocia~e Director of I< 1e!cl E,d~1~at1on. Dmn1ty School. 
\'anderhilt l n1vers1t:-,·, Wash111gton St. C( _2 . . •. 
Smith. ('lem:-on M.-Chaplain, Central Correct10ns Inst1tut1on. Lmon iirmo1 
('(' 0 
Steil.\\'. Edwin--Granb Coordinator Contract Manager, Division of Planning 
and (;rant,;, SC Commission on Alcohol and Drng Abuse. Shandon CC :3 
Surnnwrs. Thoma,; A.-Chief Chaplain. Wiliam S. Hall Psychiatric Institute. 
\\'indsor CC 16 
\\'illiam,;, Thomas M .. ,Jr.-Coordinator of Patient Rights l\lorris Village Alcohol 
& Drug Addiction Treatment Center. Trinity I Blythewood I CC iJ 
Studt>nt .\ppointments: 
l'oll1ngwood. Robert Belin 1PM1-Student. Candler School of Theology. 
\\'a,;hington St. CC 1 , . . 
Harmon. Paul Weslev I PM I-Student. Lutheran fheolog,cal Southern Semmary, 
Main St. CC 2 · 
,Jones. ,Joel R. 1 PM I-Student, Lutheran Theological Southern Seminary, 
Tn•nholm Road CC 1 
~ld)onald. Lee Carolyn I PM I-Student. Candler School of Theology, Shandon 
cc 1 
\\"all. Torn Hennies 1PM I-Graduate Student, University of Edinburgh 1ScotlandJ, 
\\'eslev l\lemorial CC 2 
\\'abon .. Jcie Henn·. Jr. 1PM1-Student. Lutheran Theological Southern Seminary, 
Wesley Men10.rial CC 2 
Retired '1iniskrs: 
Barrington. ,James M. 
lfauknight. H. Felder 
Bobo. Preston B. 
Bn1<1rnt•. Allan R. 
Chandler. William Harry 
Christopher. Max H. 
Conk. Pierce E. 
Crum. Mason 
Derrick. Mel\"in E. 
Edwarcl,;, Charlie Aycock 
Ernns .. J. Claude 
Frid\'. \V. Wallace 
Fryga. Michael B. 
Gadsdt·n. Samuel A. 
HoilPr. Adlai C .. Sr. 
l\lonre. Collie L. 
~loon·. Raymond L., II 
Porter. William H., Jr. 
Rast. ,J. Marvin 
Row•rs. William F .. Jr. 
Sandlin. John L. 
Scott, Paul C. 
Spears. R. Wright 








Retired Local Pastors: 
Foster, Donald A. 
Other Appointments: 
Davis C.-Leave of Absence, Upper Richland CC 1 
Triplett, Carlene-Deaconness On Leave, Diaconal Minister, Cayce-'C~i~ 
Way, Robert B.-Sabbatical Leave, Cayce CC 1 · · 
FLORENCE DISTRICT 
( 59 charges; lOi churches) 
District Superintendent: George W. Watson 4 
Andrews-William L. Edwards 1 
(Trinity, Bethel 1 
Bethesda-Percy C. Carter 1 
Bethlehem-Robert J. Norris 3 
CADES: 
Cades Charge-James W. Knorr {RS) (New England ConfereJ(qe)· 
ICades. Cameron 1 
Cades Parish-0. J. Nelson 11 
1 Faith. Mt. Seal 1 
Coward. St. Paul--Carl S. Parker 1RS1 
FLORE'.\TCE: 
Central-RobPrt C. Faulkner 2 
Associate-'"'James Herbert Thomas 4 
Deaconess-Olene Civils, DCE 
Diaconal Mini:~tcr-Williarn B. Mills, Director of Music 
Cumberland--Granville A. Hicks 5 
Dawsey-Talmage L. Chapman 1RS1 
Florence East~James Mack 1PLP1 5 
1Weslev. Salemi 
Highland Park-Gene A. Norris 3 
Pisgah-Dannye 0. Bragdon ;3 
Quinby-Robert B. Clemons. III 1 
St. Paul--Carl N. Harris 6 
Diaconal Minister-Rachel Lever, DCE 
GREELEY\'ILLE: 
Greeleyville Charge-Steven D. Morgan 2 
1Greelevville. Lane! 
Greeleyville Parish-Napoleon B. Giles tPLP) 2 
I Wilson Chapel. Long Branch I 
Hebron-Rowan D. Crews 1PM) 1 
(Hebron, Pergamosl 
Bethesda-Joseph A. Poston I PLP) 3 
-
HEMINGWAY: 
First-Gareth D. Scott 2 
1First, Good Hope) 
Hemingway Circuit-Gordon Timmons (PM) 1 
10ld Johnsonville. Ebenezer) 
.JOHNSONHLLE: 
Johnsonville-E. 1Elmer1 DeVon Ruth 3 
Johnsonville Circuit-Jack A. Caldwell ILPJ 1 
1Brown's Chapel. Trinity, Vox Memorial) 
Jordan-Danny Reynolds 1PLP1 6 
1Jordan. Union. Bethlehem! 
KINGSTREE: 
Kingstree-F. Barney Fowler 6 
Kingstree Circuit-TBS Addison Bobbitt IS) 2 
!Millwood, Cedar Swamp. Beulah! 
Kingstree East-Benjamin Moses IPLP) 1 
1Asburv. Bethel, St. Maryl 
Kingstree Parish-A. L. Wilson 7 
1 Elijah. Jerusalem, St. Luke, Kennedyville) 
Mt. Zion-Charles L. Johnson 5 
Friendship-J. V. Livingston 8 
Jeremiah-William S. James IS! 1 




Lake Citv-Donald F. Funderburk 1 
Diaconal Minister-Patricia M. Evans, Director of Music 
Lake City Circuit-J. L. Summers 13 
ISt. ,John, St. Luke. Ninevahl 
Lake City Parish-Joseph A. Wilson 1 
1Mt. Beulah. Weslevl 
Lake City Mission-TBS Johnny Singletary 7 
1 Lake Point. Wesley I 
Lewis Chapel-Zoar-Jerry M. Watson 11 
L YNCHBl'R(;: 
Lynchburg Charge-Jerry P. Nelson IPMJ 2 
I Lynchburg, St. Luke, Trinity I 
Lvnchburg Parish-Robert Mack 7 
· !Warren Chapel, New Haven. St. Paul I, St. Paul II) 
Manning-James Carl Adams 3 
~URS BLl'FF: 
Liberty-Friendship-Brice W. Shumpert IAMJ 9 
Mars Bluff-John A. Sellers I LP! 6 
1 Mt. Zion, Bowers Chapel I 
Mt. Vernon-Clifford L. Carter 2 
1Mt. Vernon, Live Oak. Salters) 
New Zion-William B. Love, III 1AM1 4 
Trinity-R. Wright Turbeville 1S) 1 
Olanta-Donald Mitchell Houston 2 
1NazarethJ 
Pamplico-Harry R. Stullenbarger 3 
!Pamplico, Prospect) 
■ ■ 
- - .~- - -■ rllii'®■@P■■--- - • • ■ ■ ■ 
__ .. 
--
Pinewood-Duncan L. Flovd I AM I 1 
(Pinewood. Andrews Chapel, Paxville) 
St. Paul-St. Michael-Washington C. Kearns 3 
Scranton-Charles L. Moore. ,Jr. 12 
(Scranton. St. ,Johnl 
Shiloh-W. George Wright 4 
IAsburv. St. ,John 1 
Associate-F. G. C. DuBois (RSI 1 (St. Luke) 
Summerton-Larrv \V. Rodeffer 1 
Tabernacle-Ashlc.:v Dickens (PLP1 9 
!Tabernacle. Bethsaida1 
Tl)I'.\l()Ns\· I 1,1,E: 
Timmonsville-Salem~]. Cecil Houston 1 
Timmonsville-Svracuse-L. J. McClam 10 
1 Mt. Zion. Providence. Shiloh I 
Trio-Garv B. Adams I LP 1 8 
ffrio. °Earles. Sutton 1 
Turbeville-Lee Cothran. ,Jr. 2 
(Pine Grove. Shiloh 1 
Union-Laurie W. Smith 1RS1 7 
!Union. Elim, 
New Good Hope-Gareth D. Scott 1 







Bailey, Donald R.-Assistant Professor, Francis Marion College, Highlandb · cc 8 
Bauer. Vernon L.-Missionary, Oriental Missionary Society, First IHemingw, cc 10 
Cooper. Samuel Beverly-Chaplain, US Army, Faith CC 3 
DeDonato. David D.-Chaplain, US Army, Nazareth CC 1 
Graham, Iverson-Director, Pastoral Care and Counseling, SC Conference. 
Central 1Florence1 CC 12 
Wilder, Lewis A.---Chaplain. US Air Force, Hemingway Circuit CC 1 
Student :\ppoint111e11ls: 
Connor. Charles R. 1PM1-ITC. Wesley !Lake City) CC 
Retired '.\linisters: 
Barr, C. C. 
Bell. E. P. 
Bouknight. W. R.. Jr. 
Chapman. Talmage L. 
Davis, Kenneth C. 
DuBois. F. G. C. 
Farmer. E. L. 
Harbin. A.Van 
Kanev. R. S. 
Milligan. William P. 
Moodv. C. LeGrande 
Parker. Carl L. 
Porter. S. R. 
Purvis. Dottie Alexander 
Smith. L. W. 
Other Appointments: 
Gott. Edward W.-Disabilitv Leave, Summerton CC 12 
Kimrey, Thomas M.-Disab.ility Leave, Lynchburg CC 2 
Kinard, James E.-Disability Leave, Quinby CC 3 
Turbeville. R. Wright-Leave of Absence, Turbeville, CC 4 
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GREENVILLE IHSTRICT 
(53 charges; i.t churches) 
District Superintendent: HeArmond E. Canaday -t 
Dials-Shiloh-R. Zach Farmer 1 
Fountain Inn. Trinity-William T. Cooke. ,Jr .. 3 
Gray Court-Trinity-1TBS1 
Green Pond-Hopewell-Nelson Stokes 1SLP1 3 
(;REEN\'ILLE: 
Aldersgate-Sinclair Lewis 4 
Diaconal Minister-Marguerite Stilwell Shepard 1 
Arrington-Holroyd Memorial-Susan Henry-Crowe 3 
Augusta Road-Bill Williams 4 
Berea Friendship-Harry M. Goewey 1 
Bethel-St. Andrew·s~Jerry McIntyre 1SLP1 5 
Bethel-Woodside--Rohert Davenport 2 
Brandon-Victor C. Ross I RS 1 .5 
Buncombe Street--Brvan Crenshaw G 
Associate-Willia·m R. Clavtor. ,Jr. 2 
Diaconal l\linister--Sara Robertson Cooley 4 
Diaconal Minister-Freeman R. Orr. Jr. 1 
Diaconal Minister~Jonell Robinson 3 
Christ-Edward L. Mainous 3 
Disciples-Robert E. Stillwell 2 
Dunean-Clarence 0. Pittman 5 
Francis Asburv-Rov L. Prvor 1 
John Weslev____:Edwa.rd E. Jenkins 3 
Laurens Road-Thomas C. Pie ti la 2 
Lee Road~James 0. Gilliam. Jr. 2 
McBee-W. H. Harmon 9 
Minus Chapel-Wesley Chapel-Allen View-H. 0. Mims 7 
Monaghan-Poe-Fred B. Porter. Jr. 2 
North Greenville-Bennie L. Kingwood tPM1 3 
!Mt. Carmel. St. ,John. St. Luke1 
Northside-William H. Willimon 1 
Piedmont Park-St. J ullll-R. C. Emorv 2 
St. Mark-Thurman \V. Anderson. Jr~ 2 
St. Mark-St. Matthew-Jimmy J. Montgomery 1 
St. Matthew-Ben Cunningham 6 
Associate-Chris M. Crowe 3 
St. Paul-Farrell Cox 3 
Salem-Harvev 0. Peurifov 2 
South Greenviile-Zoel Ta;,Jor 11 
!Bethlehem. Laurel Creek, Mt. Zionl 
Stephenson Memorial---J. Chick Gary 4 
Trinitv-Eben Tavlor 5 
Minister of Education-Eugene H. Bedenbaugh 15 
Minister of Counseling-John T. Miller 5 
Triune-Walter J. Smoak 6 
GREER: 
Concord-Sheila D. Rogers (PM1 1 
Faith-John T. Haves 4 
Few's Chapel-Paul Rogers 4 
Grace-Apalache-\Valter E. McDaniel 3 
Greer Circuit-George A. McClenan (SLPJ 1 
1 Bethel. St. Paul 1 
Liberty-J. C. Duncan 1PLP1 12 
Liberty Hill-Ebenezer-Pete J. Millwood (AM) 2 
Memorial-George Strait 6 







Sharon-.Jame:,; F. Leppard 1 
Victor--Paul D. Pettv :1 
--
Wood's Chapel-Clarence D. Padgett 4 
Zoar-Kenneth (i. Bobo 1 
Mauldin-Lemuel C. Carter 1 
Owing:--Bramlett---Ho_vt nraham. ,Jr. 3 
SDll'SO~YILLE: 
Bethel--Bill Williams 4 
Simpsom·ille- .Jame:- U. l\lishoe 1 
Slater-Renfrew Kim .:\lallory Strong !SLPl 2 
Traveler:,; Rt•st-,Jacbon Urn\'e-Boyd Mciver Alexander, Jr. 1 
-
Special :\ppointm1.•nts: 
Errington. ,Jew Hichard--Chaplain, Givens Youth Center, Simpsonville CC 2 
Griffeth. ,Jarm·s Ellis Chaplain. Greenville Hospital System. Trinity, Creen11. 
cc fi 
Hayes. ,John T. - Director. Pre-Trial Diversion Program for Spartanburg Couri: 
PiE.•dmont OIC. Faith. (;reer CC 2 
Huff. A.\' .. ,Jr.-- Prnf'l•ssor. Furman l'ni\·ersitv. Trinitv. Greenville CC 1:J 
Moss. Delores.). 1 P'.\l 1- \'ational Coordinator·. Religiou:,; Committee for the ER.i 
Mauldin CT I 
Stapleton. ,John l\lason-- Profe,;sor of Church Ministries. Candler. Emory 
Cniw•rsitv. l\lauldin ('(' --t 
Thompson. '.\liirris- Director of lh•\'elopment. Red Bird l\lissionary Conferenn· 
Ben•a Frit•rHbhip CT I 
Vich•ry. Rohnt L.--Chaplain. L'.S Army. Bethel. Simpsonville CC 15 
Wilson. Harlan E. Dirn·tor. (;reenville Urban Ministries. Disciples CC 11 
Wood. Patricia S .. Ih·acone,;s--District Director. Social Work. Appalachia II 
Health District. 1(;1w•n\'ille1. Trinity, Greenville CC 4 
Retired '.\linisters: 
Bell. Curtis 0. 
Chamlwrs. Hobert H. 
Copeland .. Jamt•,; '.\1. 
Duffie. (;eorgl' S. 
Glenn. Samuel Rufus 
Hawkins. Donald H. 
McGuire. J-{ussie V. 
Montgomery. Dan Hugh 
Reese. David \V .. ,Jr. 
Ross. \'ictor M. 
Samml'th. l{usst:11 W. 
Shumakt·r. Ralph B. 
Thomas. Tht•odore B. 
Other :\ppointml'nts: 
Miller. Irving R.-Disability Leave. Zoar CC 
Pittman. Clarence O.-Director, Crescent Cooperative Ministry, Dunean CC 
(:ill eharges: 7:l churehesl 
District Superintenclmt: .James S. (;adsden ;3 
ABBE\'ILLE: 
Grace-Bethel--Dan S. Bradll'v 2 
Main Stn•l't--E. Don '.\lcKinr;ev 4 
Bath-Clt-arwatt•r - FlO\·d \'. ( 'handi'er. ,Jr. ;3 
Belveden· -( ;arv H. B:.rd :i 
Capers Chapel ·.Juliu~ Hadden. ,Jr. 1PLPl 3 
('Ll:'.';TO~: 
Bailey i\lemorial-Sandy Springs-F. Levon Hucks (PM) 2 
Broad Street- ~James L. Hvatt. Jr. 3 
Edgefield--,James E. Rogers ;3 · 
Granite\'ille. St. ,John--Richard S. Covington 1 
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Bt>thlt>hem-Cokesbury-B1lly Gene Osborne 1AM1 2 
Gallo\\'a\' Memorial-David T. Templeton 2 
foeenwood-Ninety Six-W. Bill Perkins 1PMl 1 
1Branch Hill. Martha's Chapel. Mays. Trinity) 
Harris-Franklin D. Morris 3 
Lowell Street-R. Hilton Johnson ;3 
Lupo-Ebenezer-James M. Prater 1AMi, 2 
~lain Street--Needham R. \vrllramson 2 
Mathew:,;-Rohert D. Vehorn 2 
Mt. Lebanon-Kinards--David K. Townsend 1 
Panola-Mt. Carmel-TBS Ernest W. Prewett, Jr. 3 
Rt>hobeth-Bethel-George D. Brazill 1AMl 2 
St. Mark-W. Wallace Culp. ,Jr. 2 
Tranquil~J. David Myers 2 
Tro\·-Anderson M. Grav 2 
,Joanna.' Epworth-L. Scott Woodham 2 
,Johnston-Harmony-Robert B. Clyburn 2 
K1nards ~J. 0. Gilliam. Sr. !RSi 4 
, H11pl'Wt:>ll. Sharon 1 
Langlt•y--1\•rry \V. Turner 2 
l..\l'IU:\S: 
l\•ntral-~John P. Callahan 4 
Fir:,;t-Rt>uben B. Marlowe 5 
Laurens Charge-Julius L. McDowell (SLP) 2 
1 ( 'alrnrv. Mt. Carmell 
St. ,Janws--Henr.v ,J. Phillips 8 
\lcCormick--r.lichael L. Guffee 3 
\EWBERRY: 
Central-M Ben Hudnall 4 
Epting Memorial-Ralph 0. Bates 4 
Lewis ~lt:>morial-Bruce A. Sayre 3 
\ewberry Circuit-Larry 0. Gregory (SLPl 1 
1 Ehl'nezer. Lebanon. New Chapel) 
0'Neal Strel•t-Benjamin B. Bishop 2 
Trinit\'-William .J. Vines 1 
\I\ETY SIX: 
Cambridge-Robert W. Tanner 1 
St. Paul--Lewis R. Sherard 3 
:-.:orth Augu:-;ta. Grace-John M. Younginer, Jr. 4 
Associate-~JetT\' Henrv 1PMl 1 
Plum Branch-Robert F. Ellenburg !RSl 2 
1Rqiublican, St. Paull 
Trenton-~kKendree-Marv V. Teasley 1 
\'auclust>--William D. Davis 1RS1 1 
W.\l{E SIIO:\LS: 
Harmony-King's Chapel-Reed Griffis 1 
LPhanon-I'vlt. Bethel-R. LaRue Cook (SLPl 1 
. \\'are Shoals-Hodges-.]. Kirk Hendricks 1 
\\_arrermllt:>-Pentecost--Josie L. Tyler, Jr. 2 
\\_atl'rloo-Soule Chapel-Gary R. Hyndman (PMl 11/~ 
\\h1tm1rl'-(;eorge C. Owens 4 
Special Appointments: 
~ickt:'ly. Hugh L.-Chaplain. US Army. Epting Memorial, Newberry, CC 14 
Epp~. ,John L.. ,Jr.-Ecumenical Institute, Chicag-o, Central, Newberry, CC 9 /.'tr· Larry Vert ice I PM I-Chaplain, Whitten Village, Clinton, Broad Street 
~lorton. Ted R.. Jr.-Executive Director Greenwood Methodist Home Main 













Beach, Fritz C. 
Davis, William D. 
Ellenburg, Robert F. 
Giles, Joe Woodrow 
Gilliam. ,J. 0 .. Sr. 
Herbert, R. Brvce 
Hipp. John G .. 
Martin, Rex V. 
Owen, F. C. 
Polk, N. Keith. Jr. 
Pope, L. E. 
Reid, Toy F. 
Shingler, John M. 
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(52 charges; 108 churches) 
District Superintendent: H. T. Risher 2 
BETHVNE-Robert J. Howell. Jr. (SLPl 3 
rBethel, Sandy Grovel 
BISHOPVILLE: 
Bethlehem-William C. Stackhouse 4 
Bishopville Circuit-Eddie C. Thomas, Jr. (SLPl 5 
( New Haven, Springhill I 
Mechanicsville-Edward H. McDowell. Sr. 13 
St. Matthew Circuit-J. Bart Sistare. III (PMl 3 
!Ashland, Concord. St. Matthew) 
CAMDE~: 
Camden Charge-George F. Manigo. Jr. 
(Macedonia, Trinitvl 
Camden Circuit-Roosevelt M. McFadden 6 
(Good Hope, Wesley Chapel I 
East Camden-!TBS1 Timothv ,J. Bowman !Sl 2 
( Emmanuel. St. Matthe~I 
Lyttleton Street-W. Harvey Floyd, Jr. 5 
Minister of Visitation-Bessie B. Parker (RS) 2 
Shiloh-Mt. Joshua-James S. Dial !RSl 1 
!Shiloh. Mt. Joshua! 
West Camden-Llovd A. Sawver (PMI 4 
(Rockspring. St. Paul. St..Peterl 
CHERAW: 
Cheraw Parish-John W. Currv. Jr. 2 
(Bethel. Mt. Zion. Weslevl • 
First Church-Charles R. Inabinet 1 
Mt. Olivet-Pleasant Grove-Timothy McClendon 2 
!Bethesda. Mt. Olivet. Pleasant Grove) 
CHESTERFIELD: 
Chesterfield Parish-1TBS1 George Hollimon (8) 1 
1Mt. Tahor. \\'e,.;lpv Chapell 
St. Paul--Rov D. Butl~r 2 
Shiloh-Zoar___:_ThPrnrnnd L. Gable 1 
CHESTERFIELD COOl'EIUTIYE PARISH-John W. Mims Director 2 
Jefferson--S. Ell,.;worth Nothstine !RSl 1 ' · 
Jefferson Pari,.;h --Woodrow W. Singletary 4 
1Hopewell. Mt. Elam, Sandy Grove, Wesley Chapel) 
Pageland-John W. Mims 




Darlington Pansh-B. J. Cooper 3 
1St. ,James, St. John, Wesley Chapel) 
Indian Branch-Ben M. Gafford 2 
Pine Grove-Epworth-James A. Grigsby 3 
Trinitv-C. Eugene Jones 4 
West Darlington-Lindsey E. Rivers (PTLP) 2 
1 Bethel. Wesley Memorial) 
!L\RT~YILLE: 
Bethlehem-Harry E. Wright 2 
,Bethlehem. New Market, Prospect) 
Centenarv-Alcot-Franklin H. Johnson 3 
1CentPnarv, Mt. Zion. Sandv Blum 
Hartsville Circuit-James T. Rfchardson (AM) 6 
1 Kellybell. King,;ville. Mt. Beulah. New Hope) 
St. Luke--Vernon 0. Anderson 2 
Twittv-Hebron--Matthew D. Rucker !PM) 2 
1flebron. Twitty. Wilkes Chapell 
Wesley---.Joseph H. Sowell 4 
L\~L\R: 
Lamar-Royce B. Tyler 14 
Lamar L'ircuit-V. John Rollins 2 
1Elim. Newman Swamp, Zion) 
Lamar-Ebenezer-John Alsbrooks, Jr. (AM) 5 
1 Ebenezer. ,John Wesley, Sandy Grove) 
1n;oFF: 
St. ,John---J ames R. Gregg 7 
Watl'ree-Donald E. McAllister (SLPl 1 
1 Ephesus. Mt. Prospect, Smyrna) 
Lvdia-J. Garness Sullivan 2 
McBee-W. Sterne Bolte (PM) 2 
1Hebron. McBee, Tabernacle, Union) 
0SWE(;( ): 
Bl'thel-Charll's Kirkley 7 
0:--wego Circuit-Thomas J. Bowman (PM) 4 
1C'lark, Mt. Moriah, St. Mark) 
P.va:LA'.'iD: 
Zion-Zoar--Dwight H. Mims 1 
RDIBERT: 
Rembert-St. John-Alan C. Kubach 1 
:Beulah, McLeod, St. John) 
Ruby-Robert A. Brown (LPl 2 
1Bethel. Ebenezer, Friendship, Mt. Croghan, Ruby) 
SDITER: 
Aldersgate-Richard E. Seignious 4 
Emmanuel-Clyde L. Calhoun 4 
North Sumter-Matthew C. Brown 1 
1Antioch, St. Mark, Shepherdl 
St. James-Willie F. Dicks, Jr. 4 
St. John-Dalzell-Blaine S. Hudson 1 
St Mark's-Joseph W. Pridgen 2 1/~ 
Tr1111ty~Julian H. Lazar 4 
West Sumter. Mt. Zion--K. D. Newman (RS) 6 
Special Appointments: 
Boultinghouse, Barbara~ Deaconess-Administrator, Boylan-Haven-Mather 
Academy, Trinity, Camden, CC, Diaconal Minister 
Brooks. Barbara, Deaconess--Teacher, Boylan-Haven-Mather Academy, Lyttleton 
Street, CC, Diaconal Minister 
Dicks, John-Chaplain, US Army, Emmanuel, CC 
LeMaster, E. Edwin-Registrar, Union College, Barbourville, KY, Lyttleton 
Street, CC 12 
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Norwood, ,John F.-Associate General Secretary, Council on Finance and 
Administration. Evanston. IL. Camden Circuit CC 4 
Robinson. ArDelia M .. Deaconess-Teacher, Boylan-Haven-Mather Acaderr. 
Trinitv. Camden. CC. Diaconal Minister '· 
Tische. Wi"lla Marie. Deaconess-Leave of Absence. Trinity. Camden CC 
Wright. Virgil G.-Teacher. NC Central University, Durham, NC. St. ,Jame. 
Sumter CC 9 
Student Appointments: 
Bines. Lee C .. -Student. Drew Universitv. NJ, West Camden CC 3 
Bowman. Thomas J. 1PM1-Student. Ire·. Atlanta. Oswego Circuit CC 4 
Sistare. ,J. Bart. III 1PM1-Student, Lutheran Seminary, St. Matthew CC 3 
Retired ~linisters: 
Atkinson. S. M. 
Campbell. J. F. 
Dial. .J. S. 
Garrison. E. K. 
Gregg. L. C. 
Johnson. ,J. Ross 
Jones. H.B. 
King. Robert B. 
Newman. I. D. 
Norwood, ,John R. 
Nothstine. S. E. 




Gafford, Dora R.-Leave of Absence, Indian Branch CC 2 
Wells, Robert N.-Disability Leave, Wesley Chapel, Lydia, CC 2 
:\L\RION DISTRICT 
(52 charges; 101 churches) 
District Superintendent: William R. Kinnett 5 
AYNOR: 
Aynor-H. Shedron Suggs 1 
I Aynor, Sandv Plain I 
Pisgah-Robert P·age I LP I 1 
Rehobeth-Zoan-Gary Edwards Creighton (PMI 2 
BENSEITSYILLE: 
Bennettsville First-E. Paul McWhirter 3 
Associate-Thomas J. Lewis tPMI 1 
Bennettsville Circuit-Marion Caldwell !AM) 12 
!Antioch. Bovkin. Smvrnal 
Bennettsville Ci1:cuit-Edgar Warren Williams 2 
1Aaron Temple. Ebenezer, Galilee. Level Green) 
Bennettsville Parish-Clvde Anderson tPMl 1 
<St. Michael, Smvrna. Shiloh 1 
Bethel-Ebenezer-Kenneth Phelps I PM 1 2 
Christ-Ronald Vehorn 1PM1 2 
Marlboro Circuit-Chesley Covington 1PLPl 1 
I New Hope. Oak Grove. Pleasant Hill I 
Shiloh-Walker Jackson 1PLP1 2 
BLESHEDI: 
Blenheim Circuit-Kinsler B. Mack 2 
( Blenheim, Manning Chapel, Parnassus) 
CLIO: □ 
Trinity-Cyril Frank Hamm 3 
Asbury-Old Clio-Norman Brown (SLP) 1 
■ 
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co\W.\Y: 
Brown Swamp-Charles R. Purdue 
Cnnwav First-Eugene C; Holmes 2 . . . 
Di;1conal Minister-Carter Breeze. Director of Music and Education 
Conway Larger Parish-Cecil Ernest Nivens 1PM1 1 Rosemarie W. Nivens 
iPM1l I i·· w·11 S. 1 El Bethel. Hebron. Pop ar. L, n10n. 1 ow pnngsl 
Tnnitv---Douglas A. Bowling 4 
Wamimaw Circuit-William Michael Bruce 1PM) 2 
r Antioch. Centenary. Salem 1 
lllLLO\: 
Dillon Parish--Luonne A. Rouse 1PM1 1 
1 St. StPphen. Beulah. St. Luke I 
Little Rock Parish~Joseph McAllister 2 
r Bowling Green. McCoys Chapel, New Holly) 
~lain Street-Walter Gene Fuller 3 
0akland---\\'alker Jackson I PLP1 12 
(a:mH;ETOW\: 
Duncan Memorial-Robert ,J. Howell 5 
HPrlwrt l\temorial-George Riser 3 
1 HPrbert Memorial. Sam pit 1 
\\'arne-.John M. Williams 4 
· 1\\'avne. Oak Grovel 
Lake \'iew-Kenneth Smith 5 
r Lake View. Cnion 1 
LATTA: 
Flovdale--Marvin Iseman 4 
Lat.ta--Marvin Iseman 4 
Latta Charge-Theodore B. Thomas, Jr. (PLPl 8 
1 Andn•w's Chapel. St. Phillips, Glenn Chapel) 
Littll· River-Richard \V. Rogers-Berry 2 
rEhenezPr. Little River, Wampeel 
LORIS: 
First C'hurch--,John T. Rush 4 
Loris ChargL•--Wilbert Waters 1RS1 1 
1 
( \1n1p S'.•:arnp, Iona! 
\1.\1{1()\: 
(\·nll'narv-l'entral-F. Carlisle Smith !RS) 3 
l\larion F'irst-Reginald Thackston 5 
Associate-Kenneth Smith Land tPMl 2 
~larion Parish--Fulton Edwards 5 
1 Bethel. Springville. Pleasant Grove) 
\k{'OLL: 
BnPa---C'vril Frank Hamm 3 
l\la111 Street-Leon Wagnon 2 
Pirw Grove-Leon Wagnon 
m·1,u~s: 
:\lacedonia-Ta,vlor Campbell 2 
:\lull111s Charge-\V. ,J. Barr 1LP1 7 
1 Beulah. Shiloh 1 
tllullins Circuit-Larrv Brown 1PM1 1 
.. 1 Hopewell. Millers, Pleasant Hill, Spring Branch) 
l ran4ud-Center-Elizabeth Collier (PM) 1 
"l'HHELLS l~LET: 
Belin Memorial-W. Robert Morris 
Brookgreen-Lillian Hymes 2 
1 Brown Chapel. Heavens Gate, St. James, Wesley) 
\IYiffLE BE.-\CH: 
Fir;-;t Church-Thomas N. Brittain 4 
Associate-Debra A.S. Quilling 2 
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Nichols Charge-Ira ,John Carey 3 
(Nichols. floydsl 
North Myrtle Beach. Trinity-Marion B. Crooks, Jr. 3 
Surfside Beach. Surfside-Thomas E. Liles 2 
TATUM: 
Tatum Charge-H. B. Shaw 1AMl 8 'i 
1Spears, Hopewell, Galilee) ,,,:-· 
Tatum-Hebron-Thew, W. Rogers 9 -': 
Specb~i:i~\;d:~;:;/:ea~:z:::eet, Dillon, CC )t 
GuyC~avid--Chaplain. Wesley Nursing Center, Charlotte, NC, Mullins Cir.·_ { 
Rogers, Thomas Glenn-Chaplain, VA Medical Center, Forest Hills Divi,ir,• 
Augusta. GA. Main Street, Dillon, CC · ... 
Wilbourne. Henry Bryant-Chaplain, US Air Force, Trinity North M,·rtJcC .. cc ' . '"· 
Student Appointments: 
Black, Michael Alec I PM I-Student, Duke Divinity School. First Cl\lC \'i·.-- I 
Beach. CC · · · 
Brown. Larry I PM !--Student Duke Divinity School. Mullins Circuit CC 
Grigsby. ,Joh,n Franklin ,1 PM 1-Rhema Bible Training Center, Tulsa. OkLc 
Bethel-Ebenezer CC 
Hardwi,ck. Michael Eugene 1PM1-Hebrew Union, Cincinnati. Belin :\!em,•_ 
Lewis, fhomas J. 1 PM I-Duke Divinity School, Bennettsville First CC 
Lovel!, G,rac,e Lewell1~ !PM I-Student, United Seminary, Dayton. Ohio. F::• 
UMC. Conway CC 
Phelps. Kenneth i'PM I-Duke Divinity School, Bethel-Ebenezer CC 
Retired Ministers: 
Baker. George A. 
DuBose. Robert N. 
Jordan, B. Frank 
Kohler, J. Henry 
Smith, F. C. 




Bennett, Sarah E. 
Morris, Freida 
Other Appointments: 
Bennettsville-Cheraw Group Ministry: Clyde Anderson, Director 1 
Annie L. Johnson, Co-ordinator; 
Grand Strand Cooperative Ministry: Thomas N. Brittain, Director 4 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT 
(.ti Charges; 102 churches) 
District Superintendent: E. Wannamaker Hardin 5 
AIKEN: 
St. John's-Robert E. James 7 
Associate-Robert T. Williams (SLPl 1 
Minister of Education-Phillip W. Kearse tPMl 2 
Wesley-Joseph Frazier (PLPI 6 
Charles Wesley-Trinity-John W. Culp 1 
BAMBERG: 
Bamberg Circuit---,John L. Pendarvis 1 
Bethel, Mt. Zion, Orange Grove) 
Bamberg Parish-Bishop C. Rouse 1 
!Claflin, Mt. Carmell 
Main Street-J. 0. McClellan, Jr. (LP) 4 
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Trinity-George R. Cannon 7 
Barnwell-Marion J. Patrick 4 
!Siloam, Barnwell) 
BOWMAN: 
Bowman-Clarence E. Turner (AM) 4 
(Ebenezer, White House, Wightman) 
Pineville-Bowman-Benjamin F. Reid (AM) 2 
1Pineville, St. Michael, St. Stephen, Wilson Chapel) 
Branchville-Ralph T. Lowrimore 4 
1Branchville. Sardis! 
Cameron-David E. Nichols 4 
1Cameron. Shadv Grove, Jericho) 
Clinton-Eric D. Str'oman ILPI 3 
DEN:\L\RK: 
Bethel Park-Joseph R. Nicholson 2 
Denmark Parish-Harry V. Nesmith (PLP) 4 
1Franklin. Springfield) 
Edisto-----Thomas C. Gilliam 3 
1Pine Hill. Union. Wesley Grove) 
Edisto Fork-Jack C. Washington (PM) 1 
!Calvary. Canaan. Jerusalem, Salley Chapel) 
EHRHARDT: 
Ehrhardt-Paul M. Ballard, Jr. 3 
1Pleasant Hill, St. James. Weslev Chapel, Zion) 
Ehrhardt Circuit-William P. Generette 2 
□ 
(Ebenezer, Friendship. Oak Grove, St. Luke Rizer's Chapel) 
Elloree-H. Alvin Spradley 5 ' 
(Elloree, Jerusalem! 
Eutawville-Michael E. Bowers 2 
1Eutawville. Gerizim1 
Holly Hill-George B. Wilson 3 
Jackson-James H. Williams 4 
(Bethel. Wesley Chapel 1 
New Ellenton-Charles Polk 1 
New Light-0. Frank Portee, III (PM) 1 
NORTH: 
North-Limestone-Carey S. Miller, III 3 
North Charge-Mack c: McClam ILPl 1 
(Canaan, Harris Chapel I 
Norway-John E. Holler, Jr. 3 
( Lebanon. Livingston, St. John) 
Olar-Ciri Denise Barfield 3 
!Bethel. Kearse, Mispah. Salem) 
Orange Circuit-Jack Allen Poole (PLPl 4 
(Andrew Chapel. St. John, Trinity) 
OR:\NGEHl'R(;: 
North Orangeburg-Harrison D. Ervin (SLPl 1 
1Nazareth, Mt. Zion! 
Orangeburg Circuit-Kevin L. C. Jeffrey !SLP) 3 
IBethlehem. Mt. Nebo. St. John! 
Orangeburg Parish-Elli Hu Jones (LPI 1 
!Cedar Grove, Forest Chapel. St. Stephen) 
St. Andrews-MIiton L. McGuirt 2 
St. Paul's-H. Robert Revnolds 4 
. Associate-Ellwood i--I. Wiggins 4 
Tnnity---John D. Boone, Jr. 2 
Providence-Larry A. Jenkins 3 
ROWESVILLE: . 
Rowesville-Sara Ann White (PM) 1 
(Be~hel, Cattle Creek, New Hope, St. John's) 




1Central, Prospect, Mayes Chapel) 
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ST. '.\L\TIHEWS: 
St. Matthews-William A. Horne 2 
1St. Paul. Wesley Chapel 1 
St. Matthews Circuit~J. Craig Bigelow 1PMl 1 
1 East Bethel. '.\1t. Zion. West Bethel 1 
SPRI'.'IGFIELD: 
Springfield Charge~James Boyd Chewning 3 
1 Neese:-. Salley. Springfield, 
Springfield Pari:-h~J. W. Robinson 1RS1 1 
1 Pleasant Branch. St. Stephen I 
Target-C. S. Floyd 1RS1 10 
Wagener--~John W Hipp 2 
Williston-Larn· A. Barnes :3 
1Williston. Blackville I 
Special Appointments: 
Alewine. ,James E.--Executive Director, The Methodist Home, Orangebur, ;. 
Paul's CC 2 
Burnett. Da\'id Wallace-Project Developer. Orangeburg Area Mental Ht.::: 
Center. St. Andrews CC 2 
Felder. William Hall-Chaplain. The Methodist Home, Orangehurg. St. . .\'.:·-
CC 6 
Frederick. ,Janice L. 1 PM 1-Secretarv of Education. Division of Erurmnir. --
Interreligious Concerns. Board cif Global Ministries. Trinity. Oran1:i":: 
1 ' 
Manning. H. V.-President. Claflin College. Trinity. Orangeburg('(' ~-1 
McClary. Marion C.-Director of Development. The Methodist Home. 
Orangeburg. St. Paul's CC S 
McCutcheon. Larry D.-Campus Ministry. Orangeburg, Trinity. Oran~tk:; 
1 
Parker. ,Jere Kcith---Coordinator of Pa:-toral Services. Aiken-Barnwell ~It,.:: 
Health Center. St. ,John's. Aiken CC 9 
Williams. Geneva Belton-Diaconal Minister. Professor of Music. Claflin 1_ 
Trinity. Orangeburg CC :1 
Student Appointments: 
Huggins. Leonard .. Jr. 1 PM 1-Studcnt. Interdenominational Theological(',,·-
Atlanta. Georgia. Rowes\'ille Parish CC 1 
Perry. Howard F .. ,Jr. 1PM1-Student. Vanderbilt Divinity School. Na~h1i!:, 
Tennessee, North CC 1 
White. Sara Ann I PM I-Student. Lutheran Southern Theological Seminar, 
Columhia. SC. Rowesville CC 2 
Other Appointments: 
Rouse. Mrs. Bishop C.-Diaconal Minister, Leave of Absence, Bamberg Par;;: 
1 
Retired '.\linisters: 
Avers. Arthur W. 1 LPl 
Berrv. R. Alton 
Colter. ,James S. 
Currv. ,John W. 
Dennis. Junius R. 
Floyd. Carlisle S. 
Farmer, Reuben T. 
Hoffmeyer. J. F. M. 
Inabinet. James C. 
,James. Feltham S. 
Jenkins. Warren M. 
McKay. William B. 
Matthews. John W. 
Robinson, ,J. W. 
Roquemore. John P. 
Shepherd, J. Herndon 
Smiley, J. Carlisle 
Smith, Walter A . 
□ 
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ROCK HILL DISTRICT 
(.U charges; i-1 churches) 
District Superintendent: '.\1. Eugene Mullikin 3 
CHESTER: 
Bethel-Thomas F. Evatt. Jr. 3 
Chester Circuit-T. Lee Brvant. ,Jr. 2 
!Armenia, Capers Chapel. New Hope) 
Wesley Memorial-B. R. Scruggs 1 
I Bethlehem. Wesley Memorial l 
('LOYER: 
Clover Charge-Talmadge Stanton 3 
1Clover Chapel. Green Pond, Mt. Harmony) 
First Church-Donald E. Cavin 6 
Fort Lawn Charge-John W. Davenport 7 
1El Bethel. Fort Lawn. Pleasant Grove) 
FORT '.\HLL: 
Philadelphia-Van B. Thomas. Jr. 2 
Pleasant Hill-Louis D. Jamison 3 
St. John's-Edward L. Davidson 5 
(;REAT FALLS: 
Asbury Charge-John C. Preer 2 
!Camp Creek. Ebenezer, Heath Chapel) 
Mt. Dearborn-Jerry L. Phillips 1 
1 Bethesda, Mt. Dearborn l 
Heath Springs Charge~James L. Correll, Jr. 2 
1Hanging Rock. Salemi 
HICKORY GROYE: 
Hickory Grove Charge-Christopher L. Poole 5 
!Cannan. Mt. Vernon! 
Shady Grove-Harry Paylor 1S1 8 
Kershaw Charge-Lewis A. Sweat 1AMl 4 
! Damascus. Kershaw. Shiloh l 
L\'.'IC-\STER: 
Buford Charge-M. Clyde Hendrix 3 
! Bethe I. Tabernacle I 
Church of the Good Shepherd-Pierce E. Cook Jr. 2 
□ 
First Church-Harrv R. Mavs 2 ' 
Diaconal Minister-James H. Schussler, Minister of Music 3 
Grace~John D. Williams 2 
Hopewell-A. Eugene Eaddv 6 
Lynnwood-Gene S. Ammons I PM J 2 
St. Luke-Wesley D. Farr 1 
Trinity-Cyrus B. Dawsey, Jr. 1 
Zion-Francis H. Gossett 3 
Lando Charge-Larry F. Wilson 1 
1 Heath Memorial. Mt. Prospect, Richburg) 
Lovely Lane Charge-J. Bert Watson 3 
! Belair. Osceola 1 
ROCK IIILL: 
Adnah--Jack M. Bozard. Jr. 2 
Aldersgate-India Hook-W. Wayne Ballentine 1 
Antioch-Lawrence F. Hays, Jr~ 2 
Bethel-George W. Couch. Jr. 3 
Epworth-E. Herbert Franklin 3 
Friendship-Catawba-Vernon F. Deese 3 
Main Street-E. Alston Wilkes. III 4 
Mount Holly-Woodrow M. Smith 2 
Rock Hill Cooperative Parish-John H. Elliott 1 
!Beth~!. Harmony. Mt. Olive, New Hope) 





































St. John's-Ralph A. Cannon 4 . . 
Minister of Edu cat ion-.J. Richard Gibson 1 
Diaconal Minister-Richard T. Crofts, Minister of Music 7 
Woodland-Edgar H. Ellis. Jr. 1 
Sharon Charge-Harvey ,J. Harmon. Jr. tAM) 4 
!New Zion. Philacll,lphia. Sharon) 
Van Wyck-.James B. Linder I RSI 7 
WINNSBORO: 
First Church--Carlos 0. Gardner, Jr. 2 
Gordon Memorial-Greenbrier-Robert B. Campbell 2 
YORK: 
Kings Mountain Chapel-St. Paul-Denver S. Lee 3 
Trinity-Quay W. Adams 1 . 
York-St. James Charge-Sammie E. Jackson IPMl 2 
1Cedar Grove. Hopewell. St. James, Wesley) 
Special Appointments: 
Ashworth. M. Susan I PM I-Administrative Assistant, Institute for Church 
Ministries. Candler School of Theology, Atlanta, Ga., St. John's. Rock Hi: 
cc 
Barrett. ,James S.-Associate General Secretary, Division of Higher Educal!-·,. 
UMC. Nashville. Tennessee, Trinity. York CC 
Brabham. ,J. Risher-Director. Wesley Foundation. Winthrop College. Rock H. 
St. John's. Rock Hill CC 
Massey. Reese M.-Chaplain:-' Service, VA Hospital. Canandaigua, New Yr1rk · 
,John's. Rock Hill CC 
Smith, Jonathan Edward-Professor of Psychology, University of Akron. Akr· 
Ohio. Hickory Grove CC 
Student Appointments: 
Best. Kav Adams I Pl\l 1-Student, Gammon School of Theology, Atlanta. Geor,: 
Clover Chapel. Clover CC . . . . . 
Hagins. Angus Mack tPMl-Student, D1vm1ty School, Duke Umvers1ty. Durk 
North Carolina. First UMC, Lancaster CC 
Retired Ministers: 
Bedenbaugh. Kenneth W. 
Black111un, Charles M. 
Camlin. Cecil M., Jr. 
Hardwick. Olin L. 
Johnson, Elbert L. 
Jones, Edward S. 
Linder, James B. 
Lupo, J. Foster 
McElrath, J. W. 
Pettus, W. S. SPARTANBURG DISTRICT 
(6i charges; 92 churches) 
District Superintendent: Theodore H. Walter 4 
Arcadia-M. David Arant 1 
Blacksburg, St. John-T. Dwight Parrott 2 
Bogansville-J. Austin Watson 1 
Buffalo-James P. Rush 3 
Carlisle-Gilliam Chapel-Clyde W. Allen (RSl 7 
CHESNEE: 
Chesnee Charge-Mary S. Eddins I LPl 2 
!Chesnee, Trinity! 
Chesnee Circuit-Thomas Campbell (SLP) 1 
!Brown's Chapel, Gaffney Chapel, Sardis) 
Clifton, St. Andrews-Frank E. Lybrand (SLP) 1 
L50 
COWPENS: 
Salem-Robert A. Hall, Jr. 4 
Cowpens Parish-Oliver N. Greer ILP) 10 
(Pleasant View. Sims Chapel) 
Cross Anchor Group Ministry: 
Trinitv-Enoree-Jim Franklin tSLPl 1 
Cross ·Anchor Charge-J. Thomas Miller, III (RS) 2 
1Hebron, Cross Anchor. Yarborough's Chapel) 
Golightly-Tabernacle-Dorothy N. Culp ISLPl 1 
Duncan-Robert G. Strother 4 
Fairmont-TBS Robert Wofford 1 
Glendale--TBS William K. Cross. III 5 
GAFFNEY: 
Asbury· Charge-B. Ray Northern tLPl 4 
1 Asbury. Mesopotamia I 
Buford Street--.J. Leon Newton 4 
Gaffnev-Blacksburg--Willie Wilson 7 
!Albert Chapel. Dunton. Stooping Pines) 
Limestone Street-.Joseph D. Bailey 4 
Sardis-TBS Charles M. Elrod IRS! 2 
Trinity-Gethsemane--William H. Phillips ISLP) 2 
Gramling-Campobello-,J. Dan Clark 4 
IN'.\IAN: 
Aldersgate-David F. Ervin 1AMl 3 
Inman-A. Llovd Hatton, Jr. 6 
Jonesville-New Hope-James W. Gosnell !AM) 2 
Kelton Charge-Brice B. Blakeney 3 
!Bethlehem. Foster's Chapel) 
LANDRlTM: 
Landrum-Phil C. Lavender 4 
Trinity-Pleasant Grove-Arthur C. Jones (AM) 4 
Lockhart-Wesley Chapel-Lamar Gamble 1 
Lyman-W. T. Holroyd 3 
PACOLET: 
ParnlPt-White Stone-Claude M. Shuler 1 
Pacolet Mills. Montgomery Memorial-Herbert Stephens, Jr. 3 
Roebuck. Walnut Grove-Jane D. Hall (PMI 2 
SPARTANBl'RG: 
Allen Chapel-Asbury-Earnest Nathaniel (SLPt 1 
Beaumont-John V. Murrav 2 
Ben Avon-William K. Cross. III 5 
Bethel-Charles A. Graves 6 
Cannon's-Barbee 0. Parsons 
Central-George W. Whitaker. Jr. 2 
___J 
Associate, Samuel H. Poston 3 
Cherokee Springs-Fingerville-Michael B. Henderson (PM) ,2: 
Christ-TBS Robert N. Carlisle 3 
Church Of The Covenant--W. Donald Britt 4 
Cornelius-Robert Wofford 1 
Drayton-David W. Holder 3 
Duncan Memorial--Will R. Brown 3 
El Bethel-Richard F. Elliot ;3 
Gravelv Memorial--Robert N. Carlisle 3 
Libertv-William K. Coble 5 
Saxon.:__Eugene L. Feagin (SLPI 2 
Silver Hill-Clifford F. Ferguson 1 
St. James-Joseph E. Tysinger 3 
St. Luke-C. Allen Senn 2 
St. Mark-Paul Wood 1PMl 1 
St. Paul-F. Bundy Bynum, Jr. 3 
::J □ 
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Trinitv-Clan:nc1: lJ William:- 4 
Associate . .\lic:ha,:I ~lorrison 1SLP1 1 
West Spartanburg Parish-Ira S. ,Jordan 4 
1 Rock Hill. W,:sley Chapel. Florence Chapell 
Whitnev~Jame:- ~1. Aiken 5 
Startex:_Haym/Jnd W Brock 10 
l'SIOS: 
Bethel-Talrnag,, Skinner 2 
Duncan Acres-\\'. W. ~kNeill 3 
Grace-Carl D. Clan- 4 
St. ,John-- 1 TBS• -
Sardis--'.\licha1:I B. L,:e 1AM1 3 
Cnity---A. '.\lanl1:y Campbell 1AM1 2 
Wellford: Immanuel. L<1ree-Frank Abercrombie 2 
WOOIHU'FF: 
Emma (;rav- .fame:-' D. ~fedlev 2 





Barrett. Charle:- IJ.---.-'bsociate Professor. Wofford College, Church OfThe 
Covenant CC J;j 
Betsill. Paul A.--Chaplain. \'A Hospital. Tucson, AZ. Emma Gnn CC ➔ 
Brown. ,Joe K.--A:-'sistant t<J the Dean of Students, Spartanburg Kll'lh11d1-: 
College. Bethel CC 9 
Claytor. Hobert B.-IJean nf Students. St. Andrews Presbyterian Collegl· 
Laurinburg. ~C. C,:ntral CC 3 
Clyburn. David A .. ,Jr.---lJean of Students. Spartanburg Methodist C11lb 
Central CC I fJ 
Culp, Wayne. A. IJ1:an. Spartanburg Methodist College. Central ( T 4 
Fields. George IL ,Jr. -President. Spartanburg Methodist College. Centr.;: 
Freeman. ,John .\1.--Chaplain. Spartanburg l\Iethodist College. Ct•ntral (l 
Griffin. Betty S.---ln;;tructor. Spartanburg Methodist College. Central l'C 
Diaconal .\lini:-ter 
Hendricks. M. Eltiin--Dean. Randolph Macon Men's College. Ashland. U 
Bethel 1 Sptbg., CC :1 
Kyllonen. '.\litchf:11 \\'.-- Director. Spartanburg District Pastoral ( ·(Jun,elin~ 
Center. C1:nlrai CC ;j 
Miller. .Mary L<JU H.-Ca,.;e \tanager, Spartanburg County Dept of Social 
Services. C1:ntral CC. Diaconal Minister and Deaconess 
Smith. Dwight \t,,,,dy-Professor. Duke Divinity School. Bethel. Spartanbu:; 
cc 16 
Welch. Donald ,J .·· Pn:-;ident, Scarritt College, Central CC 1 
Retired '.\linisters: 
Allen. C. W. 
Bolt. Llovd U. 
Becknell: Bovd I LP• 
Brockwell. c". Wilbur 
Bullington. H. E. 
Carter. W. Ralph 
Drennan. Bernard S. 
Elrod. Charles :\1. 
Hodges. Georgf..' H. 
Kingman. H. Lf..'ster 
McCraw. R. L I LP, 
Miller. ,J. Thomas. III 
Norton. Clarence C. 
O'Dell. Donald 
Patillo. L' rhan H. 
Powell. C. W. 
Rowe. Rufus M. 
Tomlinson. ,Jesse W. 
Vickery. T. H. 
Woodard. Cellis L. 
■ .,, ■ 
Rl'lired \li~sionary: 
Herbert. l\11ss Anne 
Retired Deaconess: . 
Anderson. l\11ss Verdie 
Littlejohn. Miss Mary Beth 
Other Appointments: . . . . 
' Dicker:-on. Roy ,Jr.-f?1sa~1_hty Leave, Bethel, Union CC 3 
Meredith George-D1sab1hty Leave, Landrum CC 4 
\\'atson. Carol Hart-DCE, Diaconal Minister, Leave of Absence, Bogansville CCI 
WAL TE RHO RO DISTRICT 
(41 charges; 99 churches) 
District Superintendent: Ray Price Hook 1 
ALLENDALE: 
Allendale-J. Frank Manning 2 
(Gillette. Swallow Savannah) 
Central Circuit-C. Wallace Graham 4 
!New Hope, Simpson. Unionl 
BE,\rFORT: 
Carteret Street-Rov L. Owens 
Associate-John E. Zoller 2 
Beaufort-Hardeeville-Norman Ransom lLP) 4 
1Broomfield. Fisher Chapel, St. Stephen, Wesley) 
Beaufort Circuit-Arthur Gilliard (PLPl 2 
tBethel, Brunson Chapel, Jones Chapel, Sykes Savannah) 
Bethel-Duncan Chapel-Alfred Shuler Furr lLPl 2 
Bethel-Red Bank Charge-Roosevelt Geddis tPLPl 2 
Bluffton-Anthony N. Gavalas 4 
1Bluffton. St. Lukel 
Colleton Circuit-William Lerov Jones lPLPl 7 
tAshepoo. Bethel. Heaven date, Trinity, Wesley) 
COTTA<a:nLLE: 
Cottagn·ille Charge Franklin D. McCoy 1PMl 1 
1 Cottageville. Rehoboth 1 
Cottageville Parish-Edgar William Cole 1 
1Jericho. Macedonia, Wesley Grovel 
DORCHESTER: 
Dorchester Circuit-James Epting Varnadore (AMl 5 
tSalem. Zionl 
Dorchester Parish-Lewis M. McLauren lPLP) 4 
tOak Grove. St. Johnl 
Estill-Black Swamp-William Rutledge Childs 4 
1Estill. Furman. Mount Carmel. St. John) 
Fairfax-Edward J. Stiltz tPM1 1 
!Bellinger Chapel. Brunson. Cavel 
Grover-Washington W. Belangia. IV tSLPl 2 
1 Grover. Providence l 
Hampton-Dennis Rav Lee 1 
1 Hampton, Varnville! 
Hardeeville Charge-Daniel A. Jepson (PM) 1 
1Hardeeville. Tillman I 
IL\RLEYYILLE: 
First-Dewey L. Dean 3 
Harlevville Parish-William L. J. Nelson (LP) 2 
1Jerusalem, Morris Chapel, St. Daniell 
Hendersonville-Buster Thornwell Huggins lLPl 1 
!Ebenezer, Ritter; Ebenezer. Yemassee; Salem) 
Hilton Head Island-Millard Cooper Stonestreet 2 











Indian Field-David W. Cox ;3 
Lebanon-Charlev Glenn Dudlev 3 
1 Black Creek. Lebanon: Spring Hill 1 
Lodge Charge-Samuel B. Coker , AM 1 3 
--
IAdnah. Lodge. Williams, 
Mt. Pleasant-Oak (;rove Charge-Clark T. Wilson IPLPI 2 
Port Royal-Laurel Bay Cooperative Ministry-Joseph Calhoun Watson 1 
Reevesville Parish----Clarence R. Brown 1AM1 10 
1Greenvilll,. St. Luke. St. Peter! 
Ridgeland--Ct>m• F. Couch 7 
1St. Paul 1 
Rmca:rILLE: 
Ridgevil!t.• Charge-Robert Steven Lisenby 2 
!Cypress. Mt. Tabor. New Hope, Trinity) 
Ridgeville Parish-Eugene M. McCants, Sr. 3 
!Canaan. New Hope. Sand Hill. St. Paull 
RCFFIN: 
Ruffin Circuit-Lawrence 0. Foxworth. Jr. 1 
!Bethel. St. John. Tabor1 
Ruffin Parish-Nathan W. ,Jones 21 
( Buckhead. Hickorv Hill. Red Rootl 
Smoaks Circuit-Ashlev C .- Brunson I AM 1 6 
1Green Pond. Little Swamp. Trinity, 
Springtown-Peter E. Singletary 41 2 
ST. GEOR<a:: 
St. George-Thomas F. Matthews 3 
St. George Parish-Clyde ,J. ,Johnson 1AMJ 4 
1St. Mark. Shady Grove. Trinityl 
Toby-Mt. Nebo Charge-Frank Smalls !RSI 2 
WALTERBORO: 
Bethel-E. King Scoggins 4 
Walterboro Charge~Jerry D. Wingo 1SLP1 2112 
, Mount Carmel. Peniel. Sandv Dami 
Walterboro Parish-Nathan A. McClennon 8 
1 Cumberland. Isaiah. Weslev 1 
Special Appointments: 
Branan. Roger Leo. ,Jr .. -Chief Chaplain. Northeast Florida State Hospital.:~ 
Bluffton CC 14 
Hartsell. Franklin David-Senior Protestant Chaplain, Dept of the Air Foret 
APO San Francisco. Port Royal CC 16 
Student Appointment: 
Smith. Rebe~ca Cornelia , PM 1-Student. Candler School of Theology, Emory 
University. Indian Field CC 2 
Retired Ministers: 
Boatwright. Marvin 
Broughton. Edester B. 
Cave, Lucius C. 
Owens. James H. 
Reed, Herbert H. 
Smalls, Frank 
Smith, Thornton B. 
Wiley, Edward Moses 
□ □ 
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SECTIO~ \'II, PART 2 
.:11L'('J.\I .\J'POl'.'i'T'.\IE~TS FOR 19S0-Sl REQCIRING 2/3 VOTE OF ANNUAL 
., r, • , . CO~FERE~CE 
\\IIERSO~ DISTRICT . ,. . .. 
· · Parker. Larry R.. 1P.M1. Chaplain. City of Hapeville, Ga., Trm1ty (Anderson) CC 
Cll.\RLESTO~ l)JSTRICT-1 none 1 
COLDIBL\ l))STRICT 
~l~xander. Robert E.-Associate Vice-President for 2 Year Campuses and 
· · Continuing Education. CSC. Shandon CC . 
Crl'n!-haw. Charles S.-Education Prevention Coordina_tor. D~ug Abuse Services 
Section. Division of Mental Health. State of Georgia, Mam St. !Col.) CC 
Kennerlv. Kenneth R.-Counselor. V.A. Medical Center Addiction Treatment 
Cnii. C1Jlumhia. Trinity 1\Vest Columbia l CC 
[ are ~larvin !.-Director. Community Care. Inc .. College Place CC 
Ripp;-. Leo .. Jr.-:-\ssociate Di~ector of Fie_ld ~ducation. Divinity School, 
\"anckrhi It L rnvers1tv. \\ ashmgton St. CC 
Stl'il. \\". Edwin-Grants "coordinator Contract Manager, Division of Planning 
and (;ranb. SC. Commission on Alcohol and Drug Abuse. Shandon CC 
Smith. l'll•m,;on '.\!.-Chaplain. Central Corrections Institution, Union (Irmo) CC 
FLORE\CE DISTRICT 
Bailev. Donald R.-Assistant Professor. Francis Marion College, Highland Park 
c\· 
Bam•r. \"l'rnon 1.-'.\li,;sionary. Oriental Missionary Society, First (Hemingway) 
cc 
(;IU:E\\"ILLE DISTRICT 
Haves. ,John T.-Director. Pre-Trial Diversion Program for Spartanburg County, 
. Piedmont OIC. Faith. Greer CC 
Huff. A.\" ... Jr.-Professor. Furman Cniversity, Trinity, Greenville CC 
'.\!11,,;. Delore,; .J. r P'.\11-'.'fational Coordinator. Religious Committee for the ERA, 
'.\lauldm CC 
\\"ibon. Harlan E ... Jr.-Director. Greenville Urban Ministry. Buncombe St. CC 
(;l{EE\WOO() IHSTRICT 
Epp-. ,John L .Jr.-Ecumenical Institute, Chicago, Central !Newberry I CC 
.J11m·-. Larry \" ertice r PM 1--Chaplain, Whitten Center, Clinton, Broad Street CC 
11.\lffS\"I LLE I II STRICT 
\\"right. \"irgil G .. -Teacher. NC Central University, Durham. NC, St. James 
1Sumtl•r1 CC 
'1.\1{1()\ I llSTI( 'T--1 none 1 
0H.\\(;Elffl{(; l)ISTRICT 
Burnett. Da\·id Wallace-Project Developer, Orangeburg Area Mental Health 
(\·nti>r. St. Andrews CC 
IW('K IIILL IIISTRICT: 
Smith. ,Jonathan Edward-Professor of Psychology, University of Akron, Akron, 
Ohio. Hickory Grove CC 
~l'.\HTA\Bl"l{(; DISTRICT 
Claytor. Robert B.-Dean of Students, St. Andrews Presbyterian College, 


















SECTIO'.'.' \'II, PART :J 
INTERIM APPOINT'.\IE~TS-SOlTII L\ROLINA CONFERENCE-rni9-~11 
ANDERSON DISTRICT: 
Nicholas Elliott-to Piedmont. UMC-Effective 22 August 1979 
Neal Alexander McDonald t PM I-to Sandy Springs-Zion-Effective 22 Augu;t 
1979 
CHARLEST0'.\1 l)ISTRICT: 
No interim appointments 
COIXMBL\ IHSTRI<'T: 
Carlene Triplett tDiaconal Ministerl-Special Appointment: University of Sou::. 
Carolina tColumbia I-Effective 1 August 1979 
Phillip Thrailkill tPMl--to Fairfield Circuit-Effective 1 December 1979 
Frank ,J. Griffith, Jr.-to Virginia Wingard UMC-Effective 1 Januarv 19811 
Thom C. ,Jones-to Platt Springs UMC-Effective 1 January 1980 · 
James F. Trammell t RS1-to Beulah Church of the Beulah-Shiloh Charge-
Effective 1 January 1980 
FLORENCE l)ISTRl('T: 
Charles H. Nicholson t PM !--Student-transfer to NC Conference-Effecti1·e: 
June 1980 
GREEN\'ILLE l)ISTRICT: 
Jolyn Petit 1Diaconal Minister! 1LOAJ-transferred to Florida Conference-
Effective 1 September 1980 
GREENWOOD l)ISTRICT: 
John G. Hip1}- Disability Leave tfrom O'Neal Street UMCl-Effecti\'C 1 
September 1979 
Robert A. Barber, ,Jr.-tfrom Waterloo Charge I to attend school-Effectin,;JJ 
December 1979 
Benjamin B. Bishop-to O'Neal Street UMC 1Newberryl-Effective l:i Octobr: 
1979 
Gary Hyndman I PM I-to Walterloo-Soule Chapel-Effective 1 January 19~11 
HARTSYILLE l)ISTRICT: 
Lewis A. Wilder-to Chaplain. US Air Force 1from Jefferson Charge1-Effect11, 
15 November 1979 
Sara White tPMl-to ,Jefferson Charge-Effective 13 January 1980 
MARI0'.\1 IHSTRICT: 
Eugene C. Holmes-to First Church, Conwav-Effective 1 Januarv 1980 
Debra Quilling-to fulltime Associate. First ·church. Myrtle Beach-Effectiit: 
January 1980 · 
ORAN<a:Bl'H(; l)ISTHICT: 
Phillip Kearse 1LP1-to St. ,John·s UMC 1Aiken1 as Minister of Education-
Effective 11 August 1979 
John Wesley Hipp-to Wagener UMC-Effective 22 August 1979 
ROCK HILL l)ISTRl<."f: 
Perry Douglas Lewis I PM I-Released from appointment to Trinity Church. 
Lancaster. and transferred to Yellowstone Conference-Effectiw 1 .Janu,;r, 
1980 
Cyrus Dawsey-to Trinity Church. Lancaster-Effective 15 March 19iW 
(Transferred into SC Conference from Florida Conference-Effecti\'e 1.'i 
March 19801 
J. Richard Gibson-Transferred into SC Conference from NC Conference l[o ~: 
John's Church Rock Hill. as Minister of Education I-Effective 1 .June 19~1' 
SPARTANBl'R(; DISTHH'T: 
Cecil Houston-Leave of Absence from Bethel UMC I Cnion 1--EffectiH· :n ,Juh 
1979 
Tc1:lmage Skinner-to Bethel UMC t Union I-Effective 22 August 1979 
Michael B. Henderson 1SLPl-to Cherokee Springs-Fingerville-Effectiw 29 
August 1979 
Robert T. Williams 1SLP1-To Enoree-Trinity UMC-Effective 29 August 19i9 




~n interim appo111tments 
Tl{.\\~FEH~: , . 
Out nf the South Carolina Conferen~e: . . 
,Jolrn Jll:lit I Deaconess I-to the ~londa Conference (for appomtment to First 
· C.t\lC. Winter Park I-Effective 1 September 1979 . . . . 
PeJT\' Douglas Lewis t PM I-to Yello~stone Conference ( Billmgs District: 
iippointment not knownl-Effect1ve 1 J1:nuary 1980 , . 
Charle~ H. Nicholson 1PM1-to North Carolina Conference-Effective 1 June 
1980 , , . . 
Eldrige B. Rowell-Student-to New York Conference-Effective 1 Apnl 1980 
Tran~fers into the South Carolina Co1:fere~ce: . . . 
.J Richard c;ibson-from North Carolina Conference-I Appomted M1111ster of 
· Fducation. St. ,John's UMC. Rock Hill 1-Effective 1 June 1980 
Cvrn~ Dawse\'--from the Florida Conference-I Appointed to Trinity UMC. 
· · Lancastei·1--Effective 15 March 1980 
□ 
□ 
I ■ ■ 
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RE'.\ll'NERATION OF '.\IINISTERS SER\'I'.'/(; I~ Al'POI'.'IT:\IENTS HEYO!'l'I> THE LOCAL CHURCH 
<As required hy P.~l:l7. THE l)ISCIPLl!'l'E. IH76l 





( 'onfen•nn• Year 1979-~0 
Name Distriet :-;pt-eial .\ppointnwnt 
A. Appointments Within the Conrwetional· :-;trudures of :\kthoclism: 
M. Susan Ashworth Rock Hill :\dm. :\:--:-st.. lnstitutl· of Church Min .. Candler 
,James S. Barrett Columbia .--\ssoc. ( ;l'l1. Sec·_\' .. Div. Higher Education 
Delos D. Corderman Columbia .--\dmin .. < lfficl' of '.\linistl'rial Affairs 
Garv C. Davis Columbia .--\ssoc. Dir .. Cont'. Council on Ministries 
A. l\1ickev Fisher Columbia DirPctor. SC l'onf. Council on Ministries 
Ernest l'vi. Heape Columbia :\,-;,-;oc. Admin .. Offtcl' of l\-lini,-;terial Affairs 
H. Sam ,Johnson Columbia .-\,-;,-;oc. Dir .. SC ( 'onf. Council on Ministries 
Thom C. ,Jones Columbia Fellowship of Lnill'd Meth. Musicians 
,John F. Norwood Hartsville A:--:--oc. Gen. Sec\· .. L'CFA 
Leo Rippy. ,Jr. Columbia Instructor. Vanderbilt Divinity School 
D. Moody Smith. ,Jr. Spartanburg Professor. Duke Di\'inity School 
,John M. Stapleton Greenville Profe,-;sor. Candler. Emory University 
William H. Willimon Marion Profe:--sor. Duke Divinity School 
B. Appointments to Extension :\linistries: 
James M. Alewine Orangeburg 
Clvde M. Aiken Anderson 
Robert E. Alexander Columbia 
Donald R. Bailev Florence 
Charles D. Barrett Spartanburg 
Vernon L. Bauer Florence 
Paul A. Betsill Spartanburg 
Hugh .J. Biekle~· Greenwood 
-1. R.i:--hl•1· Brabham Hock Hi 11 
l{ogPr L. Branan .• Jr. \\'altt>rhoro 
B. B. Brown And<•r,-on 
.)op K. l\1·ov,..•n Spartanhut·g· 
l . .-nn:1t·d l\ l\ut"f. .J.- <"n\t1111ht;1 
\\'. liar..-,· ( 'handh•1· 
Yu Fon1.i ( 'hong 
Hoht•r·t B. Clavtor 
I >a\'id A. ( 'J\"liurn. ,Jr. 
Eulalia ( 'ook 
Samuel B. Coope1· 
< 'hri:-- 1\.1. Crowe 
Wayne A. Culp 
,John C. Detwiler 
l}eorgL' S. Duffie. Jr. 
,Joe R. Errington 
William H. Felder 
George D. Fields. Jr. 
,J. Louis Fowke 
,John M. Freeman 
Roscoe B. Garris 
Iverson Graham. Jr. 
James Ellis Griffeth 
Franklin D. Hartsell 
M. Elton Hendricks 
Adlai C. Holler. ,Jr. 
A. V. Huff. Jr. 
Charles M. ,Johnson 
James W. ,Johnston. Jr. 
Eddie E. Jones. Jr. 
Lawrence A. Kellv. Jr. 
Mitchell B. Kvllonen 
S. Sterling Lane:v 
Marvin I. Lare 
Stanlev E. LaTorre 
E. Ed\vin LeMaster 
William M. Major 
H. V. Manning 
Reese M. Massev. Jr. 
Marion C. McCforv 
M. D. McCollom . 
Theodore B. McEachern 
Vivian C. McFadden 
( 'olu111li1;i 
('olu111hia 
Spar·t an hu rg 
Spart ,1 n liu 1·g 
1\larion 
Florenn· 
































Exec. Dir .. The Methodist Home. Orangeburg 
Chaplain. CS Army · 
Dean of Students. USC 
Profes,-;or. Francis Marion College 
Professor. Wofford College 
Missionarv. Colombia SA 
l'haplain.'VA Medical Centl'r. Tucson. AZ 
Chapb111. l ·s :\rm_\· 
f)i1·l·l·t,,1·. \\',•,-;ll·_,· 1.-"lill(Lit ion. \\'inthrop 
( 'hapL1111. :'s.<11·t lwa,-;t Fl,11·ida ~tall' Hospital 
I lit·t·et11t· \\'t•~lt•Y F<1t1nd;.1t itin. ( '1(•111....;on 
.-\.dr111n1:-:.t r·at 1i,11: ~p:tr·t ;1nlHlf'J~ 1\1,·t Ii ( ~oll,•gp 
I I I -~I I I H - I,, I ~I·- I I I. I I I IHI 1·1 • I\. f ••I ! t ( ·, ,1 J • "J ·.• • 
1-:,.,,.,. ll11· Th,· :--;cl 1.i1,•<i '.\t.-11t i··11u11dat1011 
< 'li;1pl.1111. l{1<"11,1nb ,---;c1i .... 1 !'01· Bu\'" 
J),•an 111' ~t ucl,·nt . .,_ St .-\ndn·"·" l 0<1ll,•ge 
llt·an "t Stud,·nl". Spartanburg '.\1 .. th. C'ollL•ge 
,\ILil,t !11tt-r11,11·1 .. t'(),-,1;1 l{ica. (':-\ 
l 'h;ipla111. l ·s .-\rlll_\' 
( ;n·•.·n\ 1 I 11· l 'rl,an :\I ini:--;trit•,-; 
.-\l·adt·1111l· lh·an. Spartanburg l\leth. College 
( 'haplain-Supl'n·i,-;or. Duke l\kdical Ctr. 
Din•ctor. Tlw \\'l':--IL·\· Foundation. USC 
Chaplain. ( ;i ven:-- Y <JU th Center 
Chaplain. Tlw l\fothodist Home. Orangeburg 
PresidL•nt. Spartanburg Meth. College 
Chaplain. Epworth Children's Home 
Chaplain. Spartanburg Methodist College 
Chaplain. VA Medical Ctr .. Asheville, NC 
Director. Pa,-;toral Care & Counseling 
Chaplain. Greenville Hospital System 
Chaplain. LS Air Force 
Dean. Randolph Macon College 
Chaplain. CS Air Force 
Professor. Furman Cniversitv 
Chaplain. t;s Army . 
Mission Pos:--ihle Ministries 
Chaplain. Federal Correctional Inst. 
Chaplain. CS Arm_v 
Director. Pastoral Counseling Center 
Director. Pastoral Counseling Center 
Director. Communitv Care. Inc. 
Chaplain. L'S Arm~_. 
Registrar. Lnion College 
Chaplain. Crafts-Farrov,: Hospital 
Prt>,-;ident. Claflin College 
Chaplin. VA l\Iedical Center. Canandaigua, NY 
Dir. of De\'elopment. The Methodist Home, Ojbg 
Campus Ministry, Orangeburg 
Executive Director. ACTS 
Chaplain. US Navy 
~-----------n 
I • - ■ --------,r,-- - 0 □□ n Ci_r_J _ • 
• - 7_ri r--n_n_l 7 I I I I 
111 o 
Salary Housing 
No report received 
$25.000.00 Provided 
21.150.00 $4.800.00 


























N,, 1·t•p(,,-f rt•et•ivt•d 
I :c.:.,;:> :.:~ Ne••••· 
~-l,llOO.lHI -l,t>IHI.\HI 
IH.<>lHl.lHI Norn· 
:l7 .000.(lt) (-;,:1:10.00 
\~l.lH'i.!"l:l ProvidPd 
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REl\H'NERATION OF '.\IINISTERS SER\.IN(; I'.'/ APPOINT'.\IENTS HEYONI) THE LOCAL CHl1RCH 
L\s requin•d hy P.~l:ti. THE IHSCIPLINE. 1976) 
( ·onfen•nel' Year 19i9-SO 
Name Distriet :-.pt•t·ial .\ppointnwnt 
A. Appointments Within thl' Conneetional· Struetm·t•:-. of :\ll'thodism: 
M. Su:-.an Ashworth 
.James S. Barrett 
Delo:-. D. Corderman 
l;,.tr\' C. Da\'i,-
A. l\licke\' Fisher 
Ernest l\i. Heape 
H. Sam ,Johnson 
Thom C. ,Jone,-
,John F. Norwood 
Leo Rippy. ,Jr. 
D. Moodv Smith. ,Jr. 
,John M. ·stapleton 














. .\dm. :\..;,-;t .. ln . .;t itutl' of Church Min .. Candler 
A:--:--oc. ( ;t•n. ~l'c'_v .. Div. Hight>r tducation 
Adm1n .. Officl' ()r '.\lini:--terial Affairs 
Assllc. Dir. ('nnf. Council on Ministries 
D1n•ctor. SC ( 'onf. l 'uuncil on Ministries 
As:--oc :\.drnin .. ()ffi('l' of !\linisterial Affairs 
Assoc. Dir .. SC ( 'onf. Council on Ministries 
FPllowship of Lnitl'd Meth. Musicians 
Assoc. Gen. St_•c \ .. t'C FA 
Instructor. VandL•rhilt Divinitv School 
Professor. Duke Divinitv Sch1;01 
Professor. Candler. Emtirv University 
Professor. Duke Divinity ·school . 
B .. \ppointments to Extension '.\linistries: 
James M. Alewine 
Clvde M. Aiken 
Robert E. Alexander 
Donald R. Bailev 
Charles D. Barrett 
Vernon L. Bauer 
Paul A. Betsill 
Hugh .J. Bickley 
.J. Ri,-ht·i· Brabham 
l{ogl'I" L. Branan .. ] r. 
B B. Brown 
.Jo,• K n,,·o,,:n 
\.,.,,,,;,1·1\ I I 1».,,t·t' .1,· 
\\. I LtrT\ t 'l1.111dl1·r 
Y1J V1111_g < 'hong 
l{ol><•1·1 B. ( 'lavlo1· 
I );1\·1d :\. ( 'h·l;u,·n. ,/1·. 
Eulali,1 < ·(l(,k 
:-;,1111u,·l B. ( 'oop1·1· 
C'liri,._ l\1. Cn>wt• 
Wayne A. Culp 
,John C. Detwiler 
George S. Duffie. Jr. 
,Joe R. Errington 
William H. Felder 
George D. Fields. Jr. 
,J. Louis Fowke 
,John M. Freeman 
Roscoe B. Garris 
Iverson Graham. Jr. 
Janws Ellis Griffeth 
Franklin D. Hartsell 
M. Elton Hendricks 
Adlai C. Holler. ,Jr. 
A. V. Huff. Jr. 
Charles M. ,Johnson 
,Janws W. ,Johnston. Jr. 
Eddie E. Jones. Jr. 
Lawrence A. Kellv. ,Jr. 
Mitchell B. Kvllonen 
S. SIPrling Laney 
Marvin I. Lare 
Stanlev E. LaTorre 
E. Ed\':•in LeMaster 
William M. Major 
H. \'. Manning 
Reese M. Massev. Jr. 
Marion C. McC!arv 
M. D. McCollom . 
Theodore B. McEachern 






















































Exec. Dir.. The Methodist Home. Orangeburg 
Chaplam. CS Army 
Dean ot' Students. USC 
Profess,)r. Francis Marion College 
Profess,:ir. \Vofford College 
Missionan·. Colombia SA 
Chaplain:\' A !\fodical Centt>r. Tucson. AZ 
Chaplain. t ·s :\rmv 
Din•ct.,,·_ \\·,."I(•_\· F"utHLit ion. \\'inthrop 
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l>,·an .. ·Stud,·nt_,..._ .-.;p,11·t,1nln11·g !\l<'!h. l'ollL•gt> 
.\ILtl11 l11t1•ni;1t·1. ( .""t" H1ca. ( '.-\ 
( 'li.ipL1,11. t ·:-; .-\rrnY 
<;n•t·n,illl' t·r-11,m :\li111,-tr·il'" 
.-\cadl'lllic l)l';rn. Spart;inliurg l\leth. College 
( 'hapla1n-Supt·n·i,-or. Dukl' l\.lt•dical Ctr. 
Di1·pcto1·. Tlw \\'t>slt•v Foundation. USC 
Chapla!n. <;ivens YcJllth C\•ntl'r 
Chapla n. Tlw l\frthodist Home. Orangeburg 
Pn•sident. Spartanburg l\lpth. College 
Chapla n. Epworth Children·s Home 
l'hapla1 n. Spartanburg Mdhodist College 
Chaplain. \'A Medical Ctr .. Asheville. NC 
Di recto:·. Pastoral ( 'an• & Counseling 
Chapl;un. c;n,l'nYillP Hospital System 
Chapla111. t·s Air Force 
Dean. Randolph l\lacon College 
Chaplain. L'S Air Force 
Professor. Furman L.:ni\·ersitv 
Chaplain. t:s Arn1y . 
Mission PossihlP Ministries 
Chaplain. FPdl'ral Correctional Inst. 
Chaplain. L:s Army 
Director. Pastoral ( 'ounseling Center 
Din•ctor. Pastoral Counseling Center 
Director. Comrnunitv Care. Inc. 
Chaplain. L'S Army· 
Ht->gistrar. l'nion Collegp 
Chaplain. Crafts-Farrow Hospital 
Pre:--idPnt. Claflin College 
Chaplin. \'A Medical l'l'nter. Canandaigua, NY 
Dir. of De\·elopment. The Methodist Home, Ojbg 
Campw-. Ministry. Orangeburg 
I<:xecuti ve Director. ACTS 
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SECTIO'.'; \'Ill 
REPORTS OF BOARDS. ('0:\L\IISSIO~S. ('(>:\DIITTEES 
A~D OTHER ()R(;A~IZ:\TIO~S 
I
.. Cabinet Report to The Annual Conferen(.'e 
REFLECTIO~S A~D REYIEW 
: , The Cabinet has graciously asked me to report for the entire group to this 1980 
:{ ~ession of the Annual Conference. I shall endeavor to do that. not just by reporting on 
proirrams and statistics for this past year, but by reflecting on the manner in which we 
a~ a corporate body have sought to respond to priorities which we have set for ourselves 
in our work. 
Our number one priority for the past two quadrennia has been to make merger 
11r,rk. Thr 1972 se,-sions of the two Annual Conferences inrnlved adopted a strong plan 
f<>r nwn!H which was to he operative for eight years. which period closes with this 
,t·,-1on of the South Carolina Annual Conference. We have endearnred. as a Cabinet. 
n11t t1, adhl'n' legalisticall_v to a plan. though we h,we not violated that plan. hut to keep 
,:11\l' dn attitude and spirit in the Conference that developed a creatiH· merger. The 
t·Xtl·nt of that ,.:ucce,;s mu,;t be left to the assessment of historians in a later time. 
()ur ( 'ahmPt ha:- been inclusive. We have now had Black su1wrintL·ndenb s!:'n·ing 
,,n t·1l!ht of our twt.:lve districts. I do not belie\'!:' this rPcord is exc!:'L·ded anvwhere else 
!n t·rntl'd :.kthodi,;m. Th!:' rich traditions of both fornwr cnnferl'nc(•,.: ha\·e impacted our 
pr,,n,,, and d!:'ci-ion making. \'v'e would testif.v to a person that we an-- lwttn p!:'ople and 
pt·rhap.- better lPad!:'rs because we hav!:' all enriched each other. 
Thl' C,1hinet has support!:'d Black lead!:'rship at the District and Conforenc!:' l!:'v!:'l. 
\h haH· prr1\·ided ethnic lead!:'rship from our Conforence for the ent1n• Church. The 
( ;t,nnal ( ·(1m1rn,;sion on R!:'ligion and Race has on several occa,-ion,; affirnwd the dir!:'ction 
,,f 11ur ( 'abinet toward inclu:-iven!:'ss. 
\\·,. ha\·!:' yet a long wa_v to go. Although we haw m<irl• than lift_\· local churches 
-.11th l!ilt•grated membership to some degree. we ha\'!:' not ~·et been able to cross racial 
lin•·- 111 ,,tir appointnwnt proce,;:-;_ We h,w!:' worked toward this !:'ncl. not to crPate a 
-h1111uH·. hut to make effective appointments. Wl· all still have withrn us and within 
,,ur -:, 0ti•m a kind of racism that fanirs white males in mini,;terial lPadL·rship in most 
,,f ,,ur l·hurdws \\'ear!:' beginning to see !:'ncouraging sign,- from churches and pastor-
p,m0h c11rnm1ttee,; of an openness to effectiw ministrv without rPgard to race and sex. 
Thl· .-pint of inclusi\·enPss in th!:' Cabinet is far more significant than much of the 
(' 11 nt(·rl•nn· rl·aliz!:',.;. We heli!:'W thi:c; supportiveness of !:'ach oth!:'r in our ministry is 
mak111f! and will make an impact on the future of the Conference. 
DIPIW\T~(; :\PPOl~T)IE~T ( ·o~srLTATIO~S 
Our rwxt priority. so clos!:'ly related to tlw first. has been to continually improve 
uur pron•,.:., of con,;ultation in appointment making. Our procedur!:'s and in,-truments for 
this purpo,-e h,l\l' been given general exposure o\·er the entirP Church as I have led th!:' 
l\i,rk,;hup 1m appo1ntm!:'nt making for all new District Superint!:'ndents in our Church 
for the past 4uadr!:'nnium. The recent action of the Gen!:'ral ConferencP on con,;ultation 
almos~ paralh:ls our pr!:'sent process in South Carolina. 
\\e e<,nt111up to struggle with parts of two d!:'ployment ,;_v,;tems~the unilateral ap-
pi,intnwnt m!-.'lhod and the call syst!:'m. Many in our ConferpncP who ha\·!:' begun to 
undf•tAand that consultation i,.; a two-wav str!:'!:'t are threat!:'nl'd hv it and want to rPturn 
tr1 a system 11f former da~·s when little ·or no consultation prev;1ilPd. :.lam· mini,.:ters 
wanted tr, h!:' ahlP to rPQU!:'st r!:'consideration of propos!:'d appointmPnts but are now 
deeply thr(•atPned as th!:'y· discover lay committees asking for r!:'considnation of proposed 
pa,turs As a minister. allow m!:' to say to our brothers and si,;ters in th!:' clergy. we can't 
hare our cake and eat it, too. If we choose to lay down guidelines for our own appoint-
ments. W!:' mu:-t accept the fact that the laity can also develop a rather exacting profile 
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One of our prohlPms in thl' Cabinet is that hoth clngy and laity in,-i,-t "r1 l!l\JL:: . 
unrealistic demands. \\'p will struggle to JTil'<-t them all and will endearnr t11 1ake: .:. 
and be :-:pnsitive to all nt'l'd:-:. hut if we can satisfy ;;.:ay three out of fi\'C, pr,,pr1sl:'d·,:: 
quirements we may have done all we can do with the clergy and churchl':-' '.'. , .. hJ·.-. 
work with. 
We spek in appointment making to pruv1de adequate information for ('hurche, c:.: 
pastors. Thtn tlw hidden agc,nda hl'gin.-;. Without under:-tanding all that 1~ n:1r{,,:: 
Brother Bill calb Brother ,Joe. wh() :-il'r\'ed that church tweh·(• vears age,. ~,nd :~ .. 
Brother Bill n•.iects the propo:-:(•d appointment on ,foe·:-: inadpquate and o!t,-n hi~i 
prejudiced information. Or tht· PPRC chairper"on call.;; a former pastor or an u!d:: . 
buddy and asks about Bill. "Oh. he can·t preach.·· ."'HY."' the wi:-:e uninformpd 111furmc.:· 
who ne\'l'r heard Bill pn·ach in all his lifl' and know;; really \erv little about him ext-'i 
that "hl' i:-: al,rasi\'l'_-· which nwan:-: hl' dol',cn·t accqJt hi;- point of \·iew about ~omt ~,· 
personal position. · 
l\la\' I :-a\· this a:-: a limthl'l' 1d10 \\ant,-; to lil' a l,rothL•r to all of vou·.1 I k111: ;i,;.• 
seen ,-;11ch unbrotlwrlirws;; and unsist(•rlinf• . .;s an_\where in my life a; we "'l'f'fli tr, hc:. 
in our clergy family. \\'t• takL· a fil'ndish rklight 111 cutting l'ach other down Ther.- 0 :. 
some pretty telling word:-; in th 1: Bihll' ahr,ut :--uch actir,n,.:. and. in case ,;oml· r,f \ O'j r.., 
not have done ;;o recently. look to\\'ard the hack CJf the ~f'w Te,-tament and read"~; 
digest the ll'tters of .J arnes and ,John. 
The Cabinet \\'as unable to mak,· \,·hat we helien:d to he "Orne effecti\'e appr,intrr:e,:-
this year and in recl'nt years twcause of rmr ba;;ic unkindness. irresponsible gc1-,:ip ar:s 
in some case:-. untruthfulness about our f'l·llow clngy. he or ,-he that hath ear:- to hear 
GIVl~G LEABEHSHIP I:\' E\':\'.\'GELIS'.\I 
The Cabinet has sought to give lead£:rship in evangelism in our Confnence. \i,. 
have not all agreed on concepts and methods in evangeli~m. nor need we. \\'err.~,· 
respond intelligently and enthu,-ia:-:tically to <Jur Lord",; commission. "Go and rrd:, 
disciples.'" Our L'\·angelism mu.-:t be incarna1 i11nal-thf' proclamation of thl' G(),pe. · 
words and dted:- in concrete ,-ituat1ons. Thi,; kind of e\·,rngelism bring;; tc,l'.f•thtr ::• 
personal and social ell'ments of the gospel. ..;eekmg at the ,;ame time the c11r:\,:r,v 
persons and tlw building or a world fit to !in· in. In thl· midst of the awe,-;orr,t' hu:: .. c: 
need ofourda\' 1n• know that th('l'l' j,_ ,i time and placl· when we mu,-;t name th,· ·:-,,c· 
and proclaim tlw \\'ore!. 
Our lrnpt> i:- that 1JUr t·mpha,-i:-; on lc\'angeli:-m recently Pxperienced will :it·lµ iT,.,, .. 
us all awarl· that it is not an itl'm c1n the agenda r1f the Church-it i,- our un1c;ut "~: 
imperatin· agt•nda. A:- people of the tradition of the "warm hear1.·· we mu:-! m:,kt rr• :· 
visible and articulat(~ our re:-pon.-,l' to our L<,rd·,-; command. 
We livP in onl' of those fortunate area;.: of thi,.: cr1untr\' where therl' 1- f!rt 111.: .• 
economic :-trength and thus increa:-ing pc1pulatir,n. Con;;equentl_\'. we han· tiad a,,.· 
increase in church memlwrship for the pa:-! i-f'\'l•n ~·ear,-. \\'l' are particularly t·ncouni:< 
about growth in our Black l'<1n . .;tituency where our major innea;;t•s have takt'n plact 
The Cahinl't ha:- ;;ought to lw aware of Church Exten,-ion opportunit1e- in:,,, 
Conferencl'. A:- our population increase:-: dramatically. e:-;pecially around Charle,W 
Columbia and (;ree1willL·. \\'e will n(•l'd to de\·e],,p more adequate :-trategil's and ~upp1_1r 
for new organizations. Thi:-: mu,-t c·c,ntinul' to ht• a matter of highe:-:t prioritr for tr" 
vitality of L'nited 1\lethodi:-rn in South Carolina. 
.\FFIIOII\'(; \\'O.\IE\' I\' .\11\'l~Tl{Y 
One of the most dramatic changl·:-: in recent \·ears in our Conference ha- been thr 
increase in the number;; of women cll'rgy. The Cal;inet ha:-: ;.,ought to be very intentiona. 
about the dt>ployrnent of women in ministry. Without question. our women dtrgy art : 
competent. committed professionals. abk• to take their place along with malt cler~· ir. 
this Conference. Their ability to perform adequately in mini;;try is no longer in question 
They are proving themsel\'es in varied kinds of a:-signments in this Confererice. 
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Tf,~ ~- ~'."',:·1~r nf women clergy will be incre~is!ng. It is estimated that by the _year 
,111111 nrih c.·;,,e:ntv vears away. one-half of the lJ111ted Methodist clergy persons will be 
;(,~~ 11J~J.iiil i,·,cal churches need carefuJiy to evaluate this new fact~r_as t~ey coi:isider 
mrni"'1tf1fi1aiD ,,,,;:i:d~rship 111 the future. \\>on:t>n brmg a creative. sens1t1ve d1mens10n to 
mmi,-,1~ !'.1}~11-l't:way;; possible for men to achieve. \~e now have a :-trong nucleus of \~omen 
dt'r~ U!!J nllm,,-- (1rnference capab!e of top leadership and able to serve any chur~h m our 
rrnd~'.i lf,r,;irnllre-.trenl;lh of_our ~hurch 111 the da:,'s ahl'.ad. we must_ pl~n to ass1_gn the~e 
pen;vm~ n,0, nliue- kinds of s1tuat10ns. commensuratt> with _their ~b~ltt1es. I believe this 
Cabi:m-!1 Am.-. thi . .c, position and will conttnuP to place high pnonty on such an oppor-
turn\i: 
Sl'PPOHTI:\'(; Ol'H l:\'STITl'TIO~S 
iltr:Jt- lCailh1u1IDet ha::i been an important link between our institutions and our local 
chu:n~ Iluu nlh:e- eight years of my ministry here the Cabine~ has given leadership to 
mawr dwrrooll-irdiiL--~ng campaigns-one for Spartanburg Methodist College and the other 
for.:UaiTimm (C,,i,Lreg-e Both of these efforts gave added :-trength to these two important 
1n-.1.JtB1.i:1i.11 rm...;.._ 
~rttih ((_·,.'!h1mbia College and Wofford College. along with the previously mentioned 
~ch11r,1 ... iLi!i'.P. h;:id ,;trnng financial support from the Conference. This funding has been 
·tit'cLd:.f:c.,d.1..;tt hy the Cabinet in contact with Charge Conforences as budgets have heen 
•. ~1,2,hL-:t;,,~ ;H1d claims paid. 
Tb+· (.;dnmet has given an added dimension of support to our homes for the aging. 
,,, ,.,'J'.r [;.,,.:;fJ<"hem Centers. to Killingsworth, to Boylan-Haven-Mather Academy and to 
fr,1, :nf,11 Srlii:ren·~ Home. During these years the direction of the Killing:-worth program 
h~~ l,~,r" ,:!:',2:n2ed and new. creative ministries to women emerging from crisis have 
t,(--~•n ,,f(..,,,,-,if The relationship of Boylan-Haven-Mather Academy to the Conference is 
fk:'1r . ..: ,::c::'."l':'ttu,ll\. ,-tudied. All of these institutions have been the object of care. attention 
,,nd <,:rn,,,,r, from the Cabinet. 
) -~~'.",f. r,1,..;ay what I believe is a pertinent word about our Conference institutions. 
\\t t,::,.,, ,l: ;:,:,ndency to take them for granted. We do not alway:-; give them priority in 
·.~ •. L'.i"c -,: ,H1t' Conference. \Ve are often tempted to come up with pilot projects and 
,r;•rn::L'-'.'.'Tial mini:-trie:- which frequently siphon support from our institutions. 
11 ,.- rr,y 1±t::ep conviction that much of the major thrust in mi:c-sion in our Conference 
-1:]I (:l-'ff":-1'.hrnugh our institutions. Care for children. youth. WC1men in cri:-is. attention 
' , 2.T ,:..r::-~:2: young adult:-. and ministrie;; to the aging go on 24 hours a day and :365 
::,.-. - ,, ,,., ,·r m these 111st1tut10ns. When manv of our local churches .-;ag in rnissionul 
- ·. ,__. ~, mini,.:tn· in our homes. school:-; and centers continues under the direction 
: , .:::, ,.;: ,.,f the mn~t dedicated and committed people I know anywhert>. 
!.~.c,:~, •it u~ make a great claim at being mis:-;ional and yl'l fail to realize that the 
,< -. ..a:,~."tcrnt mission in our midst is probably in our ongoing institutional service. 
J, .. .1; .:,!eel' churches become more and more self-centered. concerned chieflv about a 
,c::,.l k'!::;il'!-:~ .... i,)n nf ministrv. we will lose our contact with ministr\' to hurnan need 
cXtir:;, ... ~;11 m ,JLJ.r 111;-;titutions. and we may lose the spirit of the Christ who called us to 
--- ""'ruIT1.1r. rF,lo-. How can our servanthood be more adequately t'videnced than in our 
·JPfY,1!1'.: ~,r;.rr m,,titutions caring for persons in Christ's name'? 
:.-;ERVl:\'G THE S'.\L\LLER '.\IE:\IBERSIIIP CllrHCH 
(il,Jliir l1.'irmference primarily consists of churches of smaller membership-200 or less. 
]1 lTI\llL..it frJ\t ire-membered bv those who choose a ministerial career in South Carolina that 
mr,>;-11 ,~>f '!..ll. .. W]u[ :-erve churches of small membership and many of us will work in multiple 
l1t1l!ll!1tllu 1dh,".'rg:e~. To make as one's goal in ministry the serving of a larger station church 
a~i:h•U!'.U'u10t,-ucce:-,- or achie\'ement simply discredit:- the strength and rnlidity of ministry 
l:rJ 1~ --iri!L,lider place . 
. lf1bu ... f Jhmet gives a great preponderance of its time and ministry in thest churches 
1_d ..W!l.alilil,;,,ir membership. The very nature of our task makes it essential. \Ve have given 
far IT®fJllf":' .:lif.tention to churches of smaller membership than to others. For someone to 
.,,i;. nlhu.n ,.rma:ller churches are neglected bv the Cabinet or that larger churches have 
:m,,l!flt' lliL,,,:;un Lmi th.e appointment making process reveals a total ignorance of our involve-
!!:lat'!r!ln .. Th-It' <churrhes of smallest membership have received careful consideration in all 
uf ,0.wir l!l!llUJ!l,J!:-.ttry in recent years. 
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In ~y o_wn local church \·is1taJ1(Jn I han:: mtentionally spent the laq.!e perc(T.:;-
of my t_1me in the smaller place:-. fh1:-C 1:-' because of my own interest and concern ... 
my desire to af0rm theylaces where the struggle is often more diffi_cult. \\"t· have ah:_: 
1_090 churches in th1,- Conference. In ,mE: way or another I have v1s1ted and touched·--
life of almost 900 of thl'se locatwn:-. I han~ discovered that much of our n·,d strer::. 
and commitment lie;; in these chun:hb of ;,.mailer membership. and I salute bfJth·: 
and clergy who give themselvb in rE:al ;;en·anthood in many of these plan·s. · ·· 
The Cabinet is glad that the GenE:ral C,Jnference has finally recognized that chuw .. 
of 100 mem_bers cannot he orf;anizE:d for ministry a;; are those of 1.000 m(•mliers. A~;. 
propo~al. _with greater flex1bil1ty. now all,1w:- the charge conference with the counst:. 
the District Superintendent to orgamzE: rr;,,re efficiently for the work of that churcf., 
charge. 
BEi'.\(; .\ HT.\L Ll'.\K 
. Pe:haps _far more than is generally realized. the Cabinet has struggled with difiic 
issues in social concerns and has affirmed the position of our Church on mam con:'. 
v~rsial social situa~ions. Th_e Di:-trict Supt:rintendent is the one person \\·ho face,::-
wide spectrum of d1vers1ty in our churches and ha;; to confront and deal intellim: 
with the probing question,- raised by r,ur pe11ple. I happen to know that our Cabine!i-
dealt with a wide range of ,-ocial issul's-•.•;,,r!d peace, world hunger, racism. t·qual r'":: 
for ~vomen. collect1ve bargaining. _the ng-ht,- (Jf minorities. the issues of l'ljllalit1 ,: .. 
~ust1ce--:-and_ has dealt with them forthnghtly and fairly. The District Supt•rintend, ·. 
1s the vital link in our connect10n. and for rme I want to affirm that link and t hl' ,trer.-· 
of it in South Carolina. · 
There are_ many other area_s in which we ha\·e been inrnlved-leader,-h1p tra1c.: 
recruitment of lay and min1:-ctenal leader;,.h1p. youth ministries. involvemrnt 1n min:-·: 
with Gnited l\lethodist \\"omt'n and L"rnted ~lethodi;;t Men. conflict marwgL•ment L 
other important an•as of work. The D1:-ctrict Superintendents ha\·e been at thl' tota. 
for the total Church. We are a world pari;;h and we have affirmed that ll\ brine.. 
support for World Sen·ice from under -;-fJ', in l!fi:2 to over 90'; in 1979. :\luch of', .. 
increase must be attributed to the ll'ader:-hip of our District Superintendl'nt,; 
_ . We_ have our probler:n: and area;,; <Jf weakne:-;;. hut this Conference is growing,,,: 
1t 1s an important part of L nited .'.\leth,Jdi;;m. and the Superintendents are nu ,;mall p,r 
of that picture. 
E'.\.JOYJ'.\(; THE (;A:\IE 
A_ll~w me a closing_ per,;onal word. The,-e eight years have been among the be.-:·· 
my mm1stry. Mrs. Tullis and I han.' found thi,, Conference readv to be in mi,;,;ion .. ::.: 
we have enjoyed being a part of that mini,-trv. · 
I am aware. m~re than you. of my inadequacie:- at points. I have always clwn,L,: 
the word of my old {nend_ Dr. Lon Robin:-<m r1f Lawrenceburg. Kentucky. who left chur,: 
one Sunday trying to think of ,-omething u-ood to :'iav about the sermon and remar~,: 
"Well. Ed. Bahe Ruth didn't hat l(J{J{J'." That ha:'i :'ia\·ed me manv a time'. 
In all frankness. while I haw m1:-;.;.ed the ball at times. there were occas1un~ whe:, 
\n my opinion. :,ou myffed the play' But it ha,; been a good game in which wt· ha1·e hte: 
involved together. \\ e are nearly 2fJ(J year:' <1ld as a Conference. but in m;rny re~pri· 
we are still_ in the early inning:,; of t_he game. and from some other spot Mar_1 ,Jane ,i:.: 
I sh~!) await the score at the end of each ;.;.ucceeding inning with interest and conerrr 
I here ,is one thing of which I shall alway,- be certain about this game wt· h,l\·e play,: 
together. for awhile I had the chance to play in the Major League, and I know that ar.: 
shall ever be grateful for it. 
Edward L. Tullis 
One of the Bishops of 
The United Methodist Church 
- ■ •■ 
THE CO'.\DIITTEE 0~ THE EPISCOPACY 
REPORT ~O. 1 
This first Committee on Episcopacy of the South Carolina Co~ference. 8:S these four 
vears near an end. is certain of the value of such an agency. Bishop Tullis expresses 
gratitude for it. 
· Eight _vl'ars Edw_ard L. :rull!s and_ Mary Jane have been with us. and we are reluctant 
to accept thl' probability of their a:,,s1gnment ~o '.1not_her_ Area. _ . 
Spacl' will not allow all that could ?e said in v1_ewing their accomplishments and 
the appreciation of South Carolina United Methodists for their presence among us. 
Hi"hop Tullis came into a 1_1ewly fon_ned ~n_nual Confer~1,1ce: a merger of two segregated. 
('pnference:-. His leadership has built bnlliantl.v and effectively upon tlu.• leadership of 
B"hop Paul Hardin in th_is new experien~e. . , . . . 
Tlw Tullises· cled1cat1on to the on-going life of the local ( hurches 111 this area of 
l"nited \h•thodism is proven by their constant tra\'els throughout the l'onforPnce and 
tlwir l'l>mprl'lll'nsive personal knO\~·ledge of in~ividual members and c!Prg~-- Bishop Tul-
l,, has i.;i\"f'n unusual understandmg and guidance to the boards. agem'll's. and 1nst1-
tut1,,n,; ·under hi,; care. 
. .\II thesL· dl'mands ha\'e not deterred him from episcopal leadership in the general 
church Illu.~trative of this is the keynoting last August tht• Conrncation at Clark College 
ill .-\tlant.1 on .. ThP Ethnic Minority Local Church.'' serving as Director of the ,Jurisdic-
ti11n·, "Proclaim thl' Word" E\'angelistic Program. preparing a voluminous deposition 
-uhrnittt·d to the L'nitt>d Statt>s Supreme Court for the Council of Bishops on the highly 
1rnp"rtant Pal'lfic Homt•s litigation. He is currently President of the Southeastern ,Ju-
1Nlictio11 ('1illege of Bishops. 
( 't•rtainh· among the essential duties of the Episcopal office an· tlw placement of 
tlw pn·acher~ 111 the charges and the presiding over the sessions of the Annual Confer-
1·11lt'. and Bishop Tullis ha:- fulfilled these wisely. conscientiously. and patiently. 
\\'L· admirl' Bishop Edward L. and Mr,;. Mary ,Jane Tullis: we low· and appreciate 
th1·rn. l'ra_\· for tlwm in their continuing service of Christ and His l'hureh. We do not 
d11uht that they respect and believe in us. 
The Committee will he conveying to the ,Jurisdictional Committee on Episcopacy 
tlw nt·1•d,; and challenges we see and will he doing this primarily through our own 
rl'presL•ntatives to that body. If Bishop Tullis is reassigned to the Columbia Area, we 
.,hall he owrioved: if not. we shall receive his successor in the true spirit of Methodism. 
,Joel E. Cannon. Chairman 
Deloris ,Johnson. St>cretary 
REPORT OF THE CO'.\DIITTEE 0~ THE EPISCOP.\('Y 
REPORT ~O. :! 
In recognition of eight significant years of effecti\'e service in our conference, let us 
11/Ter the following resolution with respect to BISHOP EDWARD L. 'fl;LIJS and his 
gracious and accomplished wife. MARY JANE TALLEY TCLLIS. 
Bishop and Mrs. Tullis. please permit us thi,- opportunity to express our genuine 
appreciation for all vou have meant to us across these several vears. both as leaders and 
a, friends. In these· fragile moments now. with gratitude to the God in whose service 
you came and whose will vou so earnestlv seek to follow. let us celebrate certain notable 
4ualitie,; in rnur li\·es and ministries. · 
1A1 wl'.C(•lebrate our bishop's 
1 l I deep rnmpassion to people. especially in time of trouble. 
121 total rommitment to the principle of mer-g-er. Eight years ago. as we gath-
ered in a Service of Presentation to mark the beginning of your episcopal 
leadership in our midst, one of the lay participants spoke these words: "For 
much too long we have been divided: black and white. lay and clerical. men 
and women. the young and old. Help us now in fact to become what we have 
always been in divine intent: one people under God, united b:v a call to 
mission.'' You have been faithful to this summons in spirit and in deed. You 
have been strong. unflinching, and persistent. 
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! ;31 insistenn· that (•rnng-elism properly lies at the nnter of the mission of the 
Christian ('hureh. ('c1nfrnnte<l \\ith a multitude of important tasb. \\'eha·,t 
heard _rnu say \\ith (•loquPnt simplicity: None is so imperati\'(• a,; that 11t 
bear re:-;ponsihlt· 1,·1t nl':,;s to (~od"s caring concern for persons and 1,or!d. 
(41 dedieated efforb meaning-fully to improve the rnnsultative pron~s in the 
pastoral appoint in· s~ stl•rn. 
! 51 undiminished rnm·ern for the !oral eong-reg-at ion of l' nited :\I l'I hodist). 
You ha,·,, tril\(•lt·d :1L'l'os,; our state. preached in our pulpits. comfiJrtt·d "' 
in solT0\\·. n•.1111t·L·d \\ ith u:,; in \'ictory. challenged us to renewed (•ff,,rt \\·~---
ley. l'oh. and 1\,-;hun· \\ould be justly proud'. 
!61 willing-nes:,; to take a strong- stand on rontronrsial social issut·s L'len at 
possihll· personal rnst. One thinks of civil right,.;. ERA. opposition ti, capit~ 
punishment. \Vl' applaud your prophetic ,.;pirit and celebrate your r1,k-tak-
ing loyalty to thl' \\'ore!. You must ha\·e n•membered well one of th 1: leader-
ofthe Conferl'nce 1Omega Newman·s, charge in October of'72: ··_ .. I\L' vearr. 
to see our bishop wear the mantle of a prophet. These are not <·a,y'day,. 
nor mav our church rest from her labor,; until justice is firmlv e.-Lihli,hf:U 
at the gate,; .... The time,; demand rnlor ... ·. So. Bishop. sir. -tand tali 
we pray you. and speak that daring word of true prophecy e\·en '.dwn ·,1,-
receive it not with pleasure." 
(BJ Bishop and Mrs. Tullis. we celebrate your lifo together. your de\'ott()ll t1, e,,c". 
other. Your obvious joy and dt.•ep rnmpatihility proYicle an enduring- reminder 
of the promising- pokntial of ( 'hristian marriage. 
(Cl Mary Jane Talley Tulli:,;. Wl' celebrate your life and accomplishml'nt- a, ctr 
individual in _rnur il\\'11 right as well a:-; in company with your di.-tinl'.ui,ht,j 
husband. !\lore specificall_\·, \\l' recognize with gratitude that you ha\! 
( 11 provided invaluahlc lt•adership in organizing- the annual retreat for min-
ister:,;' win•,;. 
(21 sen·ed with distinction as President of th(• Board of Diredors of The Kil-
ling-sworth Home, 19i:i-i9, effectiwly publicizing this important agl·ncy 1,, 
numerous speaking l'ngagements across our conference. 
13) eonsistently proven yourself a supportiH friend of women in mini~try. 
!41 winsomely endeared yourself to the people of this conference as a grariou) 
and stalwart Christian leader. 
We will long remember you with affection. 
,Joel E. Cannon. Chairman 
A TRIBl'TE TO EDWARD L. Tl'I,LIS 
By James D. '.\leclley 
Bishop, Distinguished Guests. and Fellow United Methodists 
I have requested this point of personal privilege to try to fulfill what I deem 11,:, 
a sacred duty. Please hear me carefully and prayerfully. 
Eight years ago this summer I had the great priYilege of going to Lah .Junalu,,; 
to witness to member,; of the South Carolina Annual Conference Delegation tu•:., 
Southeastern ,Juri:-;diction Conference regarding my under:-:tanding of the need to,· 
only elect Edward L. Tullis to the episcopacy in our great church hut to also securd.~ 
as our episcopal leader. To believe I had a significant influence may he an l'Xl'cutinr,: 
fanast\'. Be that as it mav. 
I remember being quizzed about m_v dear friend's capacity for openrw.-- Tu th.i'.: 
replied. '"If you ha Ye a disagrel'nwnt with Ed Tullis. don't challenge his ll'a<kr-hip rr, 
rather ,;eek him out for a per:-;onal encounter and rnu'll not onlv find him i!pen. !;· 
extremely affirming of you in the event he cannot a·gree with you." It has lit·en m1 · 
to see a great number of you grow in understanding of the mission of the Church a~ 1' -
followed this path. 
Let me share thP sourcP of my understanding of this great man ·s ability to deal 111 :,. 
those of us of le:,;ser faith. It developed in one of Ed's mountain appointments inEa,_t~:' 
Kentucky. In this Church nestled quietly in view of the stripped hills ofhi:,; pansh_!fltK, 
had the habit of going in and out while their young preacher was expounding the rntut; 
of our God who reveals himself in his word and through his servants. 
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-\fH•r m·arh· a year of this Ed finally learned how to deal with it. One Sunday he 
id
· .. d t . f1c·c·k thuslv "Dear friends. when I first came here I was extremely annoyed 
·1r rl'"e 111 " ' · ·. · f c lk h d h"I 
• l . ,11-l,d t<> be ·1 lack of courte,;v on the parts o 10 s w o went an came w I e hv wnat appL·, ' · I •c JI · h I · h 
I
.. . . ·hi'ri" Jam not annoved anvmore. I know nowt 1ese 1e ars ave tie 1tc 11.1, pte.lC ,-.- . · . · 
rnd ·m• ashanwd to scratch 111 public., _ . . . . . . 
' \eedll's~ 10 say. Ed joined thl: staff of th_e Nat tonal D1\'ls1_on of the Board of l\11ss1ons. 
I t ~ iks in that mountain town ;.;ttll sit still dunng preach111g. . 
iu ·1!
0 
rnu. friends of this Conference. I wan_t you t<! know tha\ this man knew what 
... h· 
1
jprnrng when we went 111 and out dunng conference spss10ns. 
iic1, Tc,: vou. dl'ar and trusted mentor in the Go;.;peL I want to articulate a confes;;ion of 
I f
_. In • • 1·n\·1·1l\·'•cl 1·n cJur unwillingness to seek vou out for pPrsonal counsel mstead l ll' :'111 U l'.s:- '- . . ' • •. 
11
f ho111g heh ind the ··church· to scr~1tch. Pleas~ forg1v~ us. _ . _ 
And linalh·. df'ar Sir. make th1:,; aspect of ~:our m1111stry more v1s1ble_ 111 your next 
Lharl'.e Folk,-; 11 n:d to know it's al_rjght to scratch as Ion(-; as they keep th~_ 1:-;sucs clParly 
rr,
11
tf•d in thl' ,.criptun·s and trad1tt,1ns of our great hentage. Bless you Sir. 
THE BO.\l{I) OF DI.-\CO~AL '.\II~ISTRY 
The B1iard uf Dictcrmal '.\1inistry was creatl'd by the 197G Gern!ral Conferene~. The 
:-,;,iuth Carolma Board of Diaconal l\linistry is thus completmg its first 4uadrenmum of 
,l'n '.{~cording to paragraph :30 I. Thi /foul/ o/lJ1.,cipli11I' <(f T/1(' [ '111tcd .\frthodist Church, l9'i'fi, 
L·,,n,t·t-ratl'd diaconal ministers arc• ··persor:is c_alled of, God a_nd. set apart_ t~roufh con~ 
-t·rr:it 1011 for specialized min I st nes of serY1ce 111 the ( h urch ,.; life and mission. It ha,; 
lwi·n this hoard"-; n·sponsibility to recomme_nd fo(· consecrat1on ,all those who_ have met 
trw fH·r~1Jnal. ( 'hurch. and profl' . .;s1onal quahficatwns required. fhe board n•g1strar also 
h;indb cl'rtification requirement;.; for those people who have met the st_,~ndard~ estab-
11,\wd h1· tlw Church and the profession relatf•d to thl' d1aconal career. I ho:,;e d1aconal 
rn 1111stt•i·, n•curn11H:nd('(_l for cr,ntinuation and for con:-;ecration and those persons who 
h,,11• l1l'en n:-cl'rtified liv the hoard are listed at the end of this report. 
T\w Board llf ll1ac,;nal l\lini:-;trv seek,; to bl' in communication with group,; who 
-harl'l'11mnrnn iritt-rest. In 1979 the hrJard attended a luncheon ofthP Chri:-;tian Educator:,; 
Ft·ll1,w~h1p and Diaconal Ministers were invited to the _C. E. F. Luncheon at A~nual 
!'1,nfl.n·llll' '.\!t•mtwr,-, of the hoard met with the Board of Orda1m•d M1111stry to m1tiate 
11·a1·,-;of11orking together. 1Paragraph 1021411. The board would like to l'ncourage n:t>rt• 
Jo11it planning '!11 i;;;;ue,; which eff1:ct both hoards I e. g. recruitment. continuing educat wn. 
l'[[' I_ 
Two rmmlH,rs of thl: Board of Diaconal Ministrv attended the Southeastern Juri:-;-
din1011al \\'ork-hup for ChaiqJt~rson:,; and registrar~ of Confen.•nn· Boards o~ Diaconal 
'.\l111i,tn· , Atlanta. (;eorgia 1_ The meeting provided information on Bo,ird of D1aconal 
'.\l1nHr~ F1Jundational Studies and Certification Studies. 
I>ui·111g HJ79 the hoard prepared a brochure describing diaconal m[nistry and dP-
fi111ng ,kps for candidates. The brochure was distributed at Annual Conference and has 
ht•t'n rnach· arnilable to all interested groups and indi\'iduals. . _ 
In ,January 1979 a ;;pecial Salaril's and Benefits Study Committee was appomted. 
Thl·ir n·cu111mt•mlatiuns are li..;ted at the end of this report. _ 
The hoard rl'cognizes the retirement of Miss Frieda Morris during 1979. Miss l\_1orns 
•l'rwd as a cll·arnness and a diacrmal minister doing church and community work 111 the 
'.\larlhoro an·a. 
T\w hoard wishf's to thank Bishop Tullis and The Reverend Chad Davis !Cabinet 
Rl·prp,;1,ntalive1 and many others who have helped the South Carolina Conference Board 
1i! Diacunal '.\lini,-;try carry out its responsibilities. 
In am,rdance with Paragraph 7:32.4f of the 19'ifi 1Jisnj,li1u·. the follo~vi:ig Diacon_al 
'.\lt111,ter~ han· met the requirements for continuation as Diaconal M1111sters. It ts, 
thl'refore. rPcommendPd that thev be continued in this relationship to the South Carolina 
l'nitl'd '.\l1•thodist Conference: · 
Sarah E. Bennett I retired Deaconess I 
Barbara Boultinghouse ! Deaconess l 
Edwin Carter Breeze 
Barbara Brooks I Deaconess I 
Fletcher Carter 
Olene Civils I Deaconess I 
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Sara Robertson Coolev 
Richard Thomas Crofts 
Betty Sue Griffin 
Charles A. Hutchins 
Charles C. Iliff. ,Jr. 
Rachel Baldridge Lever 
Hazel M. Melia 
Marv L. H. Miller 1Deaconessl 
Frieda M. Morris l retired Deaconess) 6/3/80 
ArDelia M. Robinson !Deaconess) 
Jonell Robinson ll)eaconessl 
Lula Woodhurv Rouse 
James H. Schussler 
Carlene Triplett 1Deaconessl Ion leave) 
Carol Hart Watson 
Geneva B. Williams 
Patricia S. Wood 1Deaconess1 
--
■ 
In accordance with Paragraph 732.6d of the 1976Disciplinc, the board has re-ct,':'-: 
the following persons as Professional Workers in the United Methodist Church 
MINISTERS OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
The Rc\-erend Eugene Bedenbaugh 
The Revcrrnd A. V. Huff. Ph.D. 
The Reverend ,Jim Hunter. Ed.D. 
The Reverend Thom C. ,Jones 
The Reverend C. Burns Nesbitt 
DIRECTORS OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
Olene Civils 
Caroline Donna Curn· 1 inactive I 
Bell v Griffin · 
AnnE1 Ruth Hook I inactive I 
Kate Trivette Huff I inactive I 
Eloise V. Ledenn I inactive I 
Rachel B. Lever 
Sarah Lomax 
Betty Moss McGuirt 
Leo Rippy. ,Jr. 
Jonell Robinson 
Carol Harl Watson 
Vivia Lawton Fowler 
Marguerite Kempson Stillwell Shepherd 
ASSOCIATES IN CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
Sara R. Coolev 
CHURCH BUSINESS.ADMINISTRATOR 
Charles t'. Iliff. ,Jr. 
DIRECTOR OF EVANGELISM 
Fletcher Carter 
MINISTER OF MCSIC 
The Reverend Thom C. ,Jones 
Dr. John Moore Bullard 
DIRECTORS OF MUSIC 
Edwin Carter Bn,eze 
Richard T. Crofts 
Frances Kirkwood Graham 
Ruth C. Jordan 
James B. l\lajor 
Hazel M. Melia 
William B. Mills 
Louise W. Newman 
Louise Dixon Norris 
Freeman R. Orr. Jr. 
James Harrison Schussler 
Robert F. Thomas. Jr. 
Marv B. Westmoreland I inactive l 
Geneva Belton Williams 
Olive A. Wilson !inactive) 
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.\~~OCIATE IN l\1CSIC , 
· Patricia Mozley Evans 
.\~~OCJATE IN SOCIAL WORK 
· Lula \\'oodburv Rouse 
DIRECTOR 1;-,; SOCIAL \~ORK AND ADMINISTRATION 
Charlt•s A. Hutch ms . . __ _____ ,_._.Ml jy@Nj 
The following persons have been certified as Profess10nal Worke11s· 11rnt.,_ ~- -'-J'...,.,,.'.-', 
\!ethndi~t Church: 
i)IREl'TOH OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
\'i\·ia Lawton r owler 
~larguerite Kempson Shepherd 
.\~~OCI..\TE IN MCSIC 
· Patricia Mozley Evans 
Charles A. Hutchins, Chairman 
Spencer M. Rice, Registrar 
Carlene Triplett. Secretary 
REC0MMENI>ATI0NS 
In keeping with paragraph 311 of Tiu· Hool? of!Jisn~li111·, 19,6. _the b1?ard recon:m:iends 
the following guidelines for use by churches and agencies employ mg D1aconal M1111sters 
111 the South Carolina Annual Conference. 
Ii.hf:' \ILi/ff-The minimum base salary for the Diaconal Minister working in 
a church or agency in South Carolina should be commensurate with the minimum 
L·11111pt'lbation for an ordained minister in full conn~ction of the Annual Conference. 
T!(\\U,--All travel on church or agency business should be re1mhursed at the 
n-comrnl'ndl'd rate for the Annual Conference. All other church or agency husiness 
expen,1• ,hall he reimbursed at actual cost. 
f/11{'Sf.\/; __ Adequate housing or housing allowance should be pro\·icled for the Dia-
L·1111al .\l1ni;;ter by tlw employing agency. 
/1{!_~/'/T \UI. \ T!U.\'-Each Diaconal Minister should he covered uncll'r the Annual 
(·,,nfr·n·nn· insurance program on the same basis as an ordained person under special 
app,nntnwnt. 
/'/:'.\\/1 !.\'--Each Diaconal Minister should be covered by an adequate pension plan 
by tht' t·mploving agency I preferably a pension plan with the United Methodist Board 
,,f f'pn,1nn,1 :rnrl th:11 ppnc;inn plan prnvide fnr tnrnc;fpr ;rnrl '-'Ps!Prl intPrP-:1 
/'NI if'f:'SS/1 !.\'. IL /Jl 'ES-Each church or employing agency should pro\'ide the clues 
f11r all profl'ss1onal organizations where membership is l'l'quirecl to maintain the profes-
-1<,nal l'l·rtifiration of the Diaconal l\,linister. 
(.11.\Tf.\/'/,\'(; /:'f){'C,-\T/().\'-Each church or employing agency should pro\'ide for 
thl' Diarnnal .\linister al least $300.00 annuallv for continuing education. This amount 
,h11uld lw allowed to accumulate for up to thre1/ I ;31 years to allow the Diaconal Minister 
tu attl'nd major training events. Time for training events are not to be considered 
1acati1111 time. 
\(ffE~-Ft>dt·ral law requires that Diaconal Ministers be covered under the Social 
:-ernrit_\· pru_l;ram. 
BOARD OF ORDAINED :\Il~ISTRY 
A STATE:\IENT OF (;l'IDELINES, STANIHRDS 
.\\IJ OTHER ('0NTl'.'\rING EDlTATION POLICIES A'.'\D INF0IOL\TION 
\\'ith tlw adoption of mandatory Continuing Education legislation by the 1980 Gen-
eral l'unfi.•n.•nn•. a new day and era has begun in the Cnited Methodist Church. 
Paragraph 420 reads as fol lows: 
"Right:,; of Full Members-Members in full connection shall have lhl· right 
to l'lltl· on all matters in the Annual Conference except in the election of lay 
delegat(•., In the General and Jurisdictional Conferences I Para 700. la I and shall 
hal'e_~olP responsibility for all matters of ordination. character. and conference 
I'l•lat1on:-- of ordained ministers. They shall be eligible to hold office in the 
.~nn~al l'onference and to be elected delegates to the General and Jurisdictional 
lonf~rt>nces under the provision of the Constitution !Para. 39. Art. IV1. 
hl'l'y effective member in full connection who is in good standing shall 
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1. Growth in compdt..•nt·e and l'ffl'etiwnl'ss through continuing t·dul"lti 11 , 
i~ ~~pected_ of l'<!n\.l'rt..'t~rt' nwmhl'rs. Tlwsl' art' profossional n•~p\ 111,i 
h1ht1es which mmhlt•nal memlwrs are l'Xpl'ell'd to fulfill and whirh 
rep~esl'~lt a_ fundanwntal part _of tlwir }(l'l'OUntahility and a priman 
basis of thl'1r guarantel'd appomtnwnt. I lw,.;e ,;hall inclucl(• · 
a. Continuing a\·;11laliili1y f11r ;tpp11intnwnt. 
b. Hanng pa,.;!11ral l•l'Jt.cti\1'11l•ss l'\·;duatl'd annually by Pastr,r-Pan,b 
Re lat ''.lllS (', JI) 1m 111 ('I' d nd l list ri l'I Sup_f'rl 11 l(•J1(lL•n b trai 11l'd 111 the pri,. 
cess of ev,iluat inn to dl'lt'rn111w t lw gifts. grace,;. health and n•adim---
for mini,-;try I Para. -;-;; 1.2.i ,rnd :i I (l.~ 1. · 
c . ..\nnual participation in rontinuing l•dueation programs. Thl' Board 
of Ordained :\linistry 1Para. 7:ll.~il shall ,-;d minimal standard~and 
speeifie guidelines for rnntinuing l'duration programs for nwmher, 
of tlwir rnnfrn·1we. and insure their an1ilahilitL" 
. Th~ S. C. C~nferPnce Board of thl· Onbinl'd :'vlmistry. in ~omplwnu• 11ith thr:.-
leg1slat10n and 111 consultatwn \\'Ith Dr. l\lark Houch. lnll·ntional (;ro\\tli (\•nter.1 .. 
Junaluska. N. C .. and in CO!l\'l'rsation \\'ith Emon·. (;ammon. Duke and the B,,i'.:: 
Higher Education and l\linistry. adopted this papl'i°· as our initial Statenwnt forth~·:_ 
Quadrennium. · 
I. Specific Guidelines 
~'he_ first, consi?eration of this paper is the basic understanding of tlw mean;,; 
Contmurng ~~ducatwn and program gu1delmes which are further outlim•d 111 thi, p.,:-· 
Our basic understanding of Continuing Education follows. 
To increase competence. dfecti\'eness and faithfulness i,; the purpos(• 11f cont1::.·, 
educatwn for ministrv. 
. Now t~at the t·n1ted l\lethodist Church has decided to require continuing educ, · 
for 1~s ordamed m1111sters. yvery~hrng depends upon whether that purpos(• ,~ kt-pt 
m view. If it 1s. the life of tlw ( hurch will he ennched and the possibilit v for m11v.· 
in the world increa:-;ed. · 
But the great danger nuw i~ t~at continuing education will become (lfll_1 a rt½;:-
ment to be met---an end 111 1 tse 1 f. If that happens. the life of the Church 11 i 11 he har>: 
Th_e c~oice i:-; our> It is a choice for q10se who plan for the support and l'll(lllll'a~t::.c' 
of contmumg educat10n. It ts a cho1cP for t-wryone who (0 ngages in it. 
The key question is: How can I enhance mv ministry? How can I liL·L·nrnt r.. •. 
competent. more effecti\'e, more faithful'! It is nc,t: What ·continuinu education ti,· 
should I engage in next'' ,.., 
In simple diagram. thi:-; i:-; what the process for each of us would be: 






Engage in ministry with new 




... 1 ,,,.. 
Plan rnntinuing 





I ►i Engag:,,::;;:::"" 
...-----L 
Evaluate and intt•grate th,· 
changes made by th,· cont111ui::; 
education 
Many are already engaged in this process. But for many others, an occasion ,r: 
encouragement are needed in order to get under wav. · 
Experi~nce has shown that one of the most productive and supportive ways forth 
to happen 1s through a group event in which participants can assess their needi 1 • 
personal and professional growth in ministry and then plan for continuing education: 
meet those needs. Such events are occurring with increasing frequencv throughout,,,: 
denomination. · 
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.. , ,eminar of this type needs to be long enough for participants to get some "distance" 
from the rush of daily activities and to provide opportunity for a sense of colleagueship 
t,r derelop. . . . .. 
Thl' ~eminar should mclude opporturnty and assistance for part1c1pants to do, at 
Jpa,l. the foll(lwing: 
_ Analvze the nature and major tasks of one's ministry; 
_ Decide \\'hich tasks are done effectiwly and which need impro\'ement; \vhich 
providl' satisfaction and sense of meaning. which do not: 
_ l'onsidl'r ho\\' these relate to the needs of the Church-both one's own appointment 
and the Church of ,Jesus Christ in its Gospel character: 
- Examinl' wlwre one is in her or his career or journey in ministrv. and the dvnamics 
relatc>d to that place or stage; · · 
- As,L'S:- one's own self-esteem and ego strength with a view to their hearing upon 
future growth: 
- Dec:dL· what the abow factors indicate a:-; to the most urgent needs for growth in 
mini;;tn·: 
- Learn l1(1\\' to de\·plop a continuing education plan to addrPss those needs: 
- r:xarnim· tlw opportunities and resources for continuing t•ducation and to for-
rnulatl' a dl'finite but flexible plan for the months ahead. 
Th(•~L· SPminar,; should not only provide opportunity for solid. productive planning 
hut ,d,o hl' ~uch as to remind participants of the joy of learning: open up new and exciting 
-. 1,ta~ for growth: and provide the encouragement of peer support. 
Each participant should be made to feel that his or her human journev andjournev 
;n m1111,trv are takf:n seriouslv and valued. · · · 
Orm· ·a plan fjlr personal· and professional growth is made. the journey has just 
hl'.:un It t:-' thl'n of great value to have consultation available for refinement of tht· plan 
.,nd lwlp 1,·1th its implementation. 
Thl'rl' 1,;,_ thus_ in having c~nsultants a\'ailahle among one's colleagues in ministry 
1•.ho can a~,.;1,-;t with the nngomg process. Where the role of seminar leader can be 
L1llnh11wd 11·1th this consultant's role. the entire process is :-;trengthened.' 
ll \lrnirnum Standards 
Tlw B,,ard of Ordained Ministrv has established that the minimum standard for 
th,· rwxt l<'i nwnths will be for each 'member in full cnnm·ction land certain other min-
Hl'r., tr, iil' dt'll'rmined by the Board later) to participate in a "Personal and Profe,;sional 
(;r 1111th :\:-'~Pssrnent and Continuing Education Planning Event" 1 as outlined bv the 
ll 11 ,11d ,u1d 1111plt·11wnkd IJ_\ the Dist rid Committee of the Ordaim•d l\linistrv and Di'strict 
t',,urd1nat11r.: l)f Continuing Education I. Certain temporary exception to thi:-- minimum 
-undard 1,dl hL• allowed initially by the Board to ministers engaged in C.P.E .. D. l\lin. 
,ind 1rthl'r qualifil'd Continuing Education programs . 
Ill lli.:tnrt Organization 
Tht• ( '11 nf'L·n·nce Board of the Ordained Mini:-;tr\' shall a,;k each District Committee 
"n tlw ()rdairwd '.\linistry _to elect two elders to be· nominatt•d by the district ,;uperin-
:,•nJl'nt to :l'r\'l' as the D1stnct Coordinators of Continuing Education under the Su-
pt·n_1:111n 1d tlw District Committee and th1:.· Conference Board of Ordained l\linistrv . 
I hl· t 11·1, 1wrsons \_\·ho will serve as District Coordinators of Continuing Education 
:h 11 uld km• a spl'c1al mterest and skill in continuing education as well as commitment 
'" PL'l'"11 nal ynd professional growth. The choice of these persons is crucial to the total 
pr».:Lin1 \\ l' must have capable and committed district coordinators. 
l:i (lt,r rnmmittet· would like to han.' the names of these District Coordinators by June 
l\·. Funding 
. \!any cunft•rL•nc~s are providing basic financial support for continuing education 
tl_lliJUgh thl' m1111stenal education fund, which has been ruled tu be legitimate. :\Vestern 
\,rrth l'a1ol}t:a t'onf. allocates 251 i of MEF for this purpo:-;e.1 
.· Our '.\!U· l'l'sources !based on 7Wi payment I are already committed for this year. 
111 th d Cl!ll:-'1Clt-rable amount going to the supervision of probationarv members. 
L (!ur committee will seek to raise the level of payments to MEf' bv local churches 
t,, JO' an_d ,,di ask the Conference Board of Ordained Ministry for ·funds from this 
illl'l'~re II '!lll' promotional efforts are successful. . 
D .. thL•r financial resources will be: , al to strongly urge the local churches and each 
ttllct to provide funds in the 1981 budgets for this new requirement for the ministers 
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training programs as approved continuing education events. 1c1 grants and gift-:,-
persons. companies. foundations. l'lc. 1 d I some investment by the individual min;,• •. · 
The Equitable Salary Commission will be asked to consider helping pastors wh
11 
.:. 
receiving minimum salary support. · 
Guidelines for thP major use of continuing education monies to be used ll\· Comm .... 
at the beginning will bl' to: · .. 
1 a I Provide for thP aclministrat ion of Continuing Education Commi tl(•e ofBr,ar: 
Ordained 1\linistry and part to continuing education administrati11n at di,::. 
level. 
1b1 Provide for a limited numlwr of continuing education program ''H•nt., ,,: .. _ 
conference and district levl'!s. 
(cl Provide for scholarship:- for individual ministers in implementin_c: tl1t-irc,c-
uing education plans. Basic scholarship policy will seek to encour;tc:1• a mate 
of funds by tlw conferPncl'. district. local church. and participatin1.; rnini-1c: · 
V. Providing Program HPsources for Personal and Professional Growth 
After each minister has d(,vPloJwd her his personal and professional gT1J11th: . 
for the next thrPe years. helping them find seminars. courses. reading prr,gram, • 
colleague study groups. etc .. will lw a major undertaking. Candler Scho()I 11fThe•· : 
Duke Divinity School. (;ammon Tlwological Seminary and Claflin Collq.:1• hal'(' ,,:'.,•. 
their services in continuing education at this point. We will also Sl'ek thl' ,upp, :--
Columbia College. Spartanburg !\ll'lhodist. and Wofford. as well as th(' Lutherar: ~--
inarv in Columbia. 
Resources and otlwr opportuniti(•s will be publicized and promoted b_\· t /J,. ( ·,1ntt:··. 
Board Committt•e and !ht· District coordinators. 
VI. Monitoring the Procl'ss 
It is hoped that each ministl•r will bl' motivatl'd to be her his primar_\ rn11111t11r .!_·· 
the result !wing a growing st•nsl• of competency in ministry. Ultimate I_\·. thi" 1.- il~----
the "charge to keep we haH•" come.-: down. However. colleague groups \I ill l'ncr,ti,.· 
affirm. support. exhort. and l1l'l'dle one anotht,r as part of a total pron•.,., frr,,; ::-
beginning stage through implementation. 
We envision tlw emergence of a new and pow('rful sense of koninia among the 
of our conferl•nce as Wl' gin• ourseh·e:-; in this rninistrv to Christ. the church. the11 ·: 
and one another. · 
VII. Time Line For Next Steps 
Step '.\.lo. I: B_\· Annual Conferl•nce ,June. 1980. we will request that tlw Cr:. 
consider recommending that all local churches include adequate fund, 111 > 
1981 budget for C'llllt inuing education. The local church Pw;tor-Pari,h ReL: ·. 
Committl't' should make the recommendation. 
Step \'o. :!: By Annual ( 'onf<.·rencl' .June. HJ80. we will reque:-t that thr· ( 'r,mm;-- · 
on Equitable Salary rnnsider including in their 1981 ;;alarv supplt·Tlll'lll' .,:: 
tional amounts for continuing education for each minister recei\·ing min:~.: 
salarv fund. 
Step \ro. :i: Hy ,Jum• l S. 1980. requl':--1 district ,-;uperintendents fornard tht· r:,,::-
of the two coordinators electl•d bv tlw District Committee on Orda11wd .\!in:-: 
on nomination bv D. S. · 
Step '.\To. t: By St;pl!•mher I. 19.'·m. tlw Board of Ministry Committee 11n ContnL·. 
Education propo."l'-" to haH• initiated a conference-wide program of p11.,iti1t'y 
motion of thl' valm• and ml•aning of personal and professional grm1·th. ana .. _ 
enhanct•nwnt of ministry that restilb when ministers _join this exciting and.: 
venturous journey. 
Step \To . . ;: By Cktolwr :L EJHO. to have provided a training en•nt for d1<: 
coordinators which we request district :-uperintendents to attend. Thi, tra1r.·. 
event will he a Personal and Professional Growth Assessment and Contin•;:: 
Education Planning En·nt. and will enable the coordinators support('d hv D1''.'. . .' 
Superintpndent to prO\·ide a similar evpnt for the ministers in full c1111nect1J1:. · 
each district. 
Step '.'Jo. f-i: By DPcernber 1st. all district;--; to have provided a person;tl and pr,-'.,· 
sional growth asspssment l'\·ent for the first group of ministers. 
Step '.'Jo. i: By ,January. 1981. thosl' ministers who have completed their Per-,•r.,, 
and Professional Growth Plans. should begin implementation of the"e plan.-
Step '.'Jo. 1-1: By ,January. 1982. all ministers in full connection should have c,.,::-
pleted their Personal and Professional Growth Plan and started implementati•'. 
of their plans. 
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Steµ ~o. !I: ,January 1982 th_rough ,June} ~;;,:1. crin_tinui_ng consult_ations and mon-
itoring of the 1mple1:1entat10n of ~he _I Ian;.; h? md1v1dual m1111sters, colleague 
groups. district coordrnators. and d1~tnct ;-;_upermt~ndents. , 
•Dr. ;\lark Rouch. Director of the lnter_natwnal (.,n,wth Center. Lake ,Junaluska. N. C .. 
ha,; helped u,; with the development of Part I. 
HEl'Olff OF TIIE ('(>:\DIITTEE 0\ .\\\T.\L CO\FEIH:\CE ~TRlTTl'l{E 
RE< '(J.\J.\IE\IJ.\TH J\:,; 
Tlw 1 •11 mm1tll-1• on Annual Conferencl' Struc:tun: ha'- n·tt·in·d from t lw .~nnua! ~•on-
frn•rm· l'11urml llf1 :\lin1.~tr1es a_ requt:,.:t t,1 c.!fJfJl'fJs°I'. rh1: cr1n-;nl1dat1,on of the ( ( OM 
1,rl[aniw1i1111;d ,-tructun·. I hl' ( 1Jmm1ttf'.1: ,m Annual ( onfen·nn· Structun, has de-
lt•;·minl'd that the requestl,d orga111zat1 1mal --trncl.un• changes are mternal respon-
,1hiiitw, pftht· ('('()!\! and not tht: n·'-'p1111~ibil;t,· of th1'. Cr1mmitl!•(• on Annual Con-
fl'n·nn• St rurt un•. 
Tlw ( '1,11 1m1t tt·t• on Annual Confl'n,nu: Struct un, th1'.ndi1n· n·cnmnwnds t ht: following 
d1•lr·t111ns fr1Jm tlw Annual C,mference St;mding Huh•;;: 
J In Hult' ~o , dell'll' the follqwing: "and a ,·,,11111-; adult appointl·d h~- thl• Annual 
('11nft·n·nu· Council on Adult .'.\lini.,try ... 
·1 In !{ult· '.\o. :l I d!'ll'le thl' following: "chairp,:r:.,,n" ,,fag,:-lev£•1 and farnil~· council." 
Hr•11-rill· tlw 1-{ull' to read: "chairpt•r'-'<m ,1f y,,uth criuncil." 
:J In Hull' ~11. :l[ deletion of the follow mg 1.:x-(Jfficio m,:mhers with rntP: "the chair-
pt•r"111111f tlw Committee on Planning. H,:,,:arch and Coordination: and the chair-
pt·r"11n of thl' (':1mrnittee on C(Jmr:nunicaticm<·. _ _ .. 
.-\l,-t1 in Hult' \o. :it delete thl' follc1w1ng 1:x-offic10 member without vote: the 
( ·011rdinator of Communication.'-' ... 
I In Hult· '.\n fi2. fj2a and o2b. 
.i llr·lt·lt' Hult• '.\o. ,;3 
II Tlw Comm1tt!'r• on Annual Conferl'ncl' Structure has received from the CCOM a 
r1•qut•-t to lTl'iltl' Annual Conf(c'renci: Commiltf!e;. for the concerns of EMLC and 
Hungl'r Tlw C'omrnittl'e on Annual Conforenc:f• Structure does not concur. 
l \\'1· n·c11mmt•nd that the ( TO:\! Ethnic '.\finoritv Local Church Committee become 
an :\nnual Conforence Committt:l' and that It h,'. gin•n tht· n·spon:-ihility for 
c1111rdination and implementation of th,: ·.li1-·H4 rni.;sion priorit_v rh•vPloping and 
,tn•ngthening the Ethnic .'.\linority L1Jcal Church: 
, a I Twl•h·l' 1121 nwmlwrs "h,i 11 h,, fr"m t hi: ;\f in,,ritv Church and four 141 ml•mbers 
c<hall he from the '.\lajority Chun-h: · 
:h, Fund~ appropriall'd for tht' ('('(Hf EL.\J(' ('r,rnrn1ttf•f• will ht· n•directed for 
the Annual Confert•nce E.\ILC Committ.H:: 
1 
c 
I Thl' Annual Conference E.:\JU · C<irnrnittf.l• --hal I dhignate onl' of its members 
,i,; a rl•prl',-;rntative trJ the CCO.'.\I: 
1
d 1 The Committee shall providl' lia.,ion linkage with the CCOM EMLC coordi-
nating Committee. 
t \\'p 1w·rimmend that Hunger c<,ncNns b,: plae,:d a;-; a subcommittee under the 
Huard of l\1is;;ions. 
,Jam1:;-; F. H<i<id. Chairman 
Cr,mmittee on Annual Conference 
Structure 
REPORT OF THE CO'.\I.\IITIEE 0~ ST.\.\IH~G RrLES 
l{ull• :! to read: 
T/11 ffo11rd ul /J111m111tf .\!111/stry. i<-/wh 1., n qum 1/ !~·• t/11 lh" 1/1/nu. sl11J// hr u1',[;r1111ztd and 
11111,/11111 11s {!1 r p,m1imf!h 1,0/2 uf tlu JY'i/1 /Ji.,, t/1/iw. 
1
, r/1/ur111/ r/11111;.;, J 
Hull' :lh to n·ad: 
Tl1l· rnt·mhl•r,-,h1p shall include thl' follr,wrng 1:x-1Jffici11 members without vote: The 
ll11w·1or of tlw Conference Council ,m .\fini,-trie;.; and the Superintendent of the 
~lt·th11dht Camp. Thl' member.-:hip :--hall al:--,, include. with vote. a District Super-
111ll'ndent appointed bv the Bishop. and a member of the Annual Conference Board of Trustet•,;_ · 
Hult• ia to rl'ad: 
Tlw Cunti,rPnc(• Lav Leader shall be deeted annuallv bv the Annual Conference, 
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Rule 8 to read: 
Tht Board 11! flu· ( >niai11cd .\I,,1istry. which is l'l'(/Ulrl'd by the !Jiscip!int. shu/1 /11 romr,,,,, 
ft<'tnfy-_timr 12./i 111111isf1rs. Tht Hoard sh([// be 11omi11atcd /~1· the Hislwp m//l s//11// twi,r: ,: 
accordanU' l('ifh pamJ.[m/Jh 72 I 11f the 1976 /Jiscipline. · 
r editorial r/11111w1 
Rule 10 to read: 
The Hoard of /'111si1111s. l('hi1 h is required~\' th!' Discip!int. sh11/I be composul 1,t'ti1;htw; . 
1frcfl'd 111011ba.,. 11011 191 lay prrso11s a11t1 nine 19) clcrl{y prrsmzs. T/11· Hot1rd shall lit,.,,.::, 
to th/' (;011 rt1I ffot1rtl 11/ l'msim1s mu/ shall bt· or.wmiztd 1111d Ji111ctio11 111 11//'orda111, · 
p(lm!{ra/Jh 7'.'14 1111d f>1m1J.[r11ph., 1706 throu!{h 1708 //I the 1976 LJisoft!iJ1c. 
1 cditonal <'l11111/f.1 ! 
Rule 11 to read 
The !fo11rd 1!f Tmst11 s 1'.I fhl' .-1111mal Co1zt<'l'l'>li'l', 1t·hich is rtquirtd l1r flzl' !Jisnp!i111. ):,; • 
11r!{1mizul 11s p, r f>1m1J.[mphs 2./ I II thro11J!.h 2./20 r~ltht 19'76 !JiscipliJlc. 
frdit(/ri11I 1/11111}.[1 1 
dl'll'fi(/11 
Rule 30 to read: 
Tiu· Cou11nl 1111 F11111111f' 1111d :ld111i11istmfi1111. 1cl11clz is required by the f Jiviplin1. ,; . 
(11/11/JOS(l/ (I/ 1/1 /'ti/ I] Ii 1/rct11l 111/'lllbl'l's. ,fil'I' Iii) clo~· /Jl'l'SOI/S a11d six /(jJ 11/r /Ji r.,un, : 
C111mnl s/111/I _t1111rt1n11 111 11ff11rdt111t/' 1cith p1m1J.[m/Jhs 71i6 tl1ro11!{h 726 of flu I.1C1i />,;,:: 
leditori11/ 1'11111}.[rl · 
Rule 31 to read: 
T/11· C111111nl 1111 .\lz111stncs. 1clwh 1s n 11111rnl l1r fht !Jisoftli111·. sht1/I bt m111po.,1 ii"' Iii,, .. ,. 
the pri sidi11J.[ h1sh11p; t/11 tl1stm t s11p1m1tmtirnts: t/11' C(}nfi'l'l'llff S/'/'l'l'fary: lien 1 :! , 1, p11 ,, 1 · .-
r~f thl' c11nl1 rrnn y1111th ll/'j.[1/II/Zrlfio11: [!('II ( 21 1'1'/Jl'l'Sl'llfafil'l'S of fhl' C11nfi-r11111 I 'J/1/11/ .\/, :, 
. \fe11; f1fu 12; n pn srntllfi1,s 11f f/11 Cn11_1i·rmff { ·11itnl .\frthodist lf'm11t'11. oii, ,,, 11/1,,n , 
be tlze pr, s11l111t: tu II r :.! 1 lily p, rs11m _from (ll<'h rlistrict: clu11r/HTS011s of 11,1.;1 -!, 11 / ,ni1i ·,. 
councils. Th, rt sh11/I h, /m, r :.! 1 n pn srnf11fi/'/'s. t1f lmsf 1111t I I I 11/ !l'/10111 sh11// 1>1 ,, l,r, ·., 
from l'tlih of t/11 t11/lii11 Ill/.; h,111nis: CJ11m-/1 1111,I ,','wictr: /:'rl11mfi1111: I:' m11,1.;, !t.,n1. Iii 
·welttm· .\lz111.,tr/l.,. l,1111\ 111//1 I 1 I 11/ !l'h//111 shall /1c th;· Co11ft'/'('//(( /,rl\' /_, 11tl1 I. //11 .\/,:, . 
C11i11p: ( Jri/111111 d .\!llwirr I hn/h sh;,11 hi cfrr,1,_n,· /J(l'SII//S a111i 111/1' I 1 I si111ll h, Iii, I li,i:rt,' 
i vi is sir 1 > 1 s. 
Thal' shall hi 11 11111ml //I !lw,/11 r Edu1i1liu11 t11//I C11111p11s 111111/st>y co111/111.,1 ,i "' 111,; · · 
12./i !'Ireful 1111111h, rs nt ll'h//111 s1xtn 11 I /(i/ slz11/I be l11y /1as1111s 1111d uj;ht 1,,, ,/;,Ii/;,, 
pas1111s. T/11 r1 .,I/Iii/ /11 11! I, 11st 11111 1 I J lay pa.,1,11 _lm111 /'11th district: tl11n s/i11II ;,, 11" 111,,1 · 
11111· I I J 1kr1,_n,· {Ii rs1111 _f/'11111 11 rl1stnct 11! th,· li1111 of c/('({11111. 
We n.•c:ommend that the Standing Rt1!Ps <'nmmittee make the rwct·. an ch,: .. 
m the Standing Hult•s. allowing for the Chairperson of the Board 11, Iii· :1 rm::·-
of the Conf't,rem'(• Council on l\linistries. and we further recommend ti1l' C'"mr:·:·· 
on Nominal ion rnak1, nominations to this Board at this annual Sl'~~111n to hr,· 
effecti\'e at tht' beginning of the Quadrennium. 
Thtl'I' sh111/ h1 1111, r JI n·pnsrnt11fll'I /ro111 m<'h ()f tlzl' li1/l//1ci11g t//11/lllisswm. l /111.'ii,n;. 
and l>ztcr·nl1J.[i1,11s C1111/'tms. F!lhst111111t _f()r Ch11rrh ncmfi11tiom: Ndiii(/11 1:n,I !<1111 · .,._. 
and Noli- 1!/ W11111('//: Wurship. Thrtnl/u11'i11J.[ slillll hi' t'X-olfino 111l'111has 1cith 111/1 · Thi 11:'.•. 
11fP11sfuml Cart 1111d C1J1/llsr/1i1J.;: th1 Chlllrf>as1111 of fh1· Com111iffff 011 l'lt111i1111..,: N, )){////. · 
Coord11111tu111: m11l tilt Clzlli1pt'l's1111 of th1 Co111111iffl'I' 011 Co1111111111imf/1111. T/11 111/l111t111:: ., · 
br ,·x-nftion 111011h1rs u·1th1111f /'llfr: Th,· C()/1fnn1n ,'-,'f11f(!sa/11nrd 1111d ro!i111t11 r'. 1/i1 ( "11•,,., 
Trmsiinr: 111/1 npn smfllfll'I _f/'11111 th( Cn11i1cil ()// Fimi11t't' (II!(/ :ld111imstmtu111: //1, C1111n/:i ,' 
of Cm11111111w11!11111s: T/11 /:'rlitnr of flu South Caroli1111 { 'mtnl .\frth11rl1:•;/ , l,!l',,,,1/1 ,;1:,: · 
Administmtor of .\!n11st1 r/1/I :I lt111i·s. Thi' Co1111c11 011 .\/,,1/sfnt's shall t1111d1//11 111 11(, ,,r: :, 
16th pamj.[mph.; "72/i. J m11l -;-::ii'. ]11 nl f/11· 1976 /Jisnft!i11!'. · 
a. There mar be 1m E.nntflff Com111iffl'I' of the A1111111il Conti-rmCI' Cowin/ 011 .l!tn1.<:r, 
c0111pos('({ of fhl' Cl111irpirs1111, flu· \ 'ia Clim,pcrson, the Sl'CYl'fary, the pr1 sii/1111; /JJ.(/r,·; ·. 
District S11pnwto11l01t. !hi' /)irl'Ctor of Cmzfi,rl'>ICI' Council 1111 Mi11istrits ( !l'hl' S(/'l'() 111:1: 1 
mf1 !. Tht C1111famn /_1,r L111dll'. 1111111111r addifi()111il 1111·111has 111·0//'ll to 11tlu1 n 11 r,i:,11 
11( mi11istll's mid Im· pi ,<,m. · 
leditorud 1111d suhstann d11111gri 
Delete Rule :316 as an editorial correction of 1979 Conference Journal. 
Rule 32 to read: 
Tiu· C11u11cil 1111 L111fh .\!i11istry. 1d11rh is required by thr Dis(iplinc, shall be or,1.;1111iud r_l ,i': 
ammablt !11 th, A1111u11I C(//1li·1n1a Council on Ministrirs. The Council shall 11111d1o11 tli r,' 
para1,;mph 1-:i9 t(f f/11 1976 /Jisciplinr. · 
I editorial rh1111!{1' I 
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Rull' 411 to read: . . . . . . . 
T/11 C111111111ss1011 (}/I :lrchil'l'S (//1(/ H1st11ry, 1d1~ch IS l'l'((lllrl'd ~\' !h,· f Jzsupl_111,·. s/11.ill be C/11!1/JOSl'ti 
,,1 tilt Cunti/'tllff S1'ffl'fa1)', fhl' Arcl111'lsf (!/ ( h(fl111 ( o/11'.!ft, 7hl' Archmst 11,I IJ o~ford (. 0111'}.;c 
lifo 1::1 J-1i,r pasmzs and ftro r2J Clerf.;): persons clcd1·t l~r fhl' A11111!1~I C()}z/1Tl'J/ff. The Co111· 
nuss/1 111 slt1ill 1,mcfui/1 111 accordance ll'Zfh Pamwaph i.l:i 11I fhl' /916 D1snplz11c. 
11d1/on11/ 1h1111g1! 
Rule 41 to read . , . . , . . . . 
Tltoi shall /11 11 (//lllllli.,s1n11 1111 ( hn.,tum { 111ty 1111d f>zftrrl'!1!{11111s ( O//ffms co111p11s,·d of 
ll;!lili 1 11 , /8 1 i/((/ttl 1111·111has 11f 1d/(}111 t11·cl!'I' I 12 I sh11/I bt lay pers1111s and six lfiJ shall be cii'r;.,,n, 
f't rson.,. T/11 rt .,hall hi' 011c I I I lt~r pason _from tad1 d1sfn<'f: fhtl'I' shall bl' 1111 111111'1' tha11 11111 
, J 1 , /1 1:<,_11· poso11 11m11 11 d1sfncf at t/11• !11111' ()f cfrd11111. 
Rull' •Ll to l'l'ad: 
j'/11 (01111111,.,111;1 1111 1:·11111t11bll' S1il1mts. 11'l11ch 1s ri·11111rl'd l1r the lhscipl11u, shall hi' m111pos1 d 
,,, Im fi1 , f :.! 1 , 11 tied 11/t'lll!lt'rs 11/ l<'l/(111/ six !6! shall Ill' lay pasom al/(l six I fi! shall he cln'J.,,'1' 
/1, r,s,1/I.'. Ti11 /Jo111'd ol .\!1ssi1111s. flu· Ho11rd of ( Jrd11111ul .tli111st1y 1111d the Ho11rd of L111ty shall 
; '" Ii ,11 .,1,~11;,1/1 ,,111 1 J; of its 111t111btrs to S/'ITI' 1·x-oliicio. Tht' ( ·0111111issio11 shall _timcf/llll in 
,/1, ,,1,/,11111 1nllt /Jt1/'1IJ.;l'l//1h 9:1..J of fhl' 1.<J76 Disnftli11r. 
, , rltion,il ,11,111.1.;1 J 
Hult· 4~ to read: 
Jh1 C111111111s.,1011 011 lfrliJ;ion and Race. ll'hich is rt1111ir('(/ l~r fhl' !Jisnp!inl', shall bt rn111posl'li 
,,, 111/, 1 11 1 J.i1 paso11s. Eiiht /Hi 111c111bl'rs shall he pers1111s _lim11 Eth11ic J!i1111riflts. thri·1· r:1! o( 
1(/i,,111 .,h1ill h, ,krJ.,_'1' /Jffso11s a11d_t11·I' 1.1! of !l'ho111 shall be It~\' pasons. Sl'/'Cll I 7! 1111·111bcrs shall 
;,, /1, r.,,,11, ut /hi .\/111oritr .\!1'111hi-rship, thrn· r3! of ll'ho111 shall bt rfrr,1,_n,· paso11s and _timr 1./i 
,,1 iclt,,111 .,/i1ill hr /111·°pl'r.~1!1/S. This C11111111iss1o!I slzal/ /)(' rl'lafl'ti to the Gml'ml Co111111issio11 011 
N1/1g1,,11 ,md R11c11111d sl111ll_fi111dio11 in acmrd1111CI' ll'ifh pamwaph 736 o(fhf' 1976 !Jisnftli111' . 
11 d1t,,r/ld 1lt1111gt I 
Rull· 4fi tu read: 
Jlt1 C,,1111111,.s1,111 011 //11 Stalw 1111d Nolf' 11/ Womrn, !l'l11ch is rl'(fllircd ~1· fhf' !Jisnplinl'. shall 
!,, I ump,1.,1 d 11/ I 1jd1!1111 I /8) ,·frdcd 111011bas. fll'l'l/'1' ( J:~) /1~1· /Jl'l'SOIIS (If ll'ast 11i11t (9) o/ 1d111111 
,/i11/I h1 11"111111 111/II six ((j) dcr,1,_n,· pasm1s at frasf fli'o 12) il 11'/wm s/111/I be 11'0111cn. This 
L u1111n1,,,,,11 slt11/I f1111ctio11 in aff11rd1mff 11·itlz fiamimPh 73'7 of the JY76 !Jiscip/ine and shall 
;,, r1 l,1r, ii tu tlt1 ( ,'1111 ml c ·,1111111issio11 011 th( Status a!ld N ofr o/ n ·11111m. 
', ,fi/,,n,1/ t'h1111,1.;1 J 
Rult· li:l tu n:•ad: 
Tfwn· .,hall be a Committee on the Conference Journal composed of three !3 l clerical 
nwmher~. six 161 Iav members and the following ex-officio memhPrs: t hP Conference 
;~L'LTl'lan·: the first ·Assistant Conference Secretarv: the Editor of the South Carolina 
l'n11t•d ~ll·thodist Advoc:ate: the Statistician. · 
a. Thl· Committee shall be responsible for the publication of the preconference 
fl'pnrt. 
1. All Boards. Councils. Commissions and Committees shall submit their infor-
mational reports and recommendations to the Conference Secretary· so that 
they may he ready for distribution, as tlw prt:>-conferenn' rPport by mimt:>o· 
graph or offset print method, at least four weeks prior to Annual Conference. 
Excluded from this requirement are the Board of the Ordained Ministry. the 
Committe on Nominations. the Board of Diaconal Ministrv and thP Statistic:al 
~~rt. . 
t Thl' Committee shall determine the dates and inform the Boards. Councils. 
Commissions and Committees when reports shall he due in order to ma111tain 
the schedule for the pre-c:onference report. 
:3 No report by any Board. Council. Commission or Committel' shall be consid-
Pred b\' the Annual Conference which has not been distributed at )past four 
\\'l'l·ks· prior to the Conference session. This rulP does not apply to reports 
dt•p(•ndent on information obtainable onlv at a date shortlv before or during 
the Annual Conference Session. · · 
h. The ('omrnittee shall cooperate with the Conference Secretary in determining 
the al'curacy of the daily minutes. The Committee shall report concerning the 
accuran- of these minutes to the next Annual Conference session and shall note 
any discrepancies and or exceptions and shall cause these to be noted in the 
















c. The Committee shall publish the South Carolina Conference ,Journal ir ._ 
volume and shall have the ,Journal ready for distribution at lea:-t by Octr,f,. 
following the close of Annual Conference. The ,Journal shall incl ud·e the.; .. : 
mational reports included in the pre-conference report. the de] ilwration; i/. .. 
Annual Conference. and the Statistical Report. · 
1. The Chairperson of the Committee. the Secretary of the Committee anc··. 
Secretary of the Annual Conference shall edit the Conferenc(• ,Journal. 
2. The Committee shall let the contract for the printing of the ( 'r,nforence.J . 
nal. and shall pro\'ide for the printing at least one year in ach a nee. · 
3. The Committee shall list in the Conference Journal names of' th<· Officer,. 
the South Carolina Methodist Conference Credit Cnion and ma\· inclu,. 
brief resume of its annual report. if provided by the Credit l'n1ori. · 
d. The Committee shall be responsible for the publication of the \'olume ent::-· 
"United Methodist Ministers in South Carolina." which shall lit· printed fl,:· 
five years. and which shall feature biographical sketches and picture~ofa!\·:-
Ministers of the South Carolina Conference. 
!editorial change1 
Rule 64 to read: 
The Crm1111if!l'I 11/1 f Jis(lh,/i!Y. ll'hirh is rtquirl'd l~v lhl' !Jisciplinl'. shall hi' c11111p11std nla m111:1,, 
rl flm 12! rt'/Jffsn1l1Jti1·cs of !ht Ho(lrd <l th<' Ordained Ministry. !hr Chai1p1'rso111111d S11 1.·: 
11( !ht Hoard of />!'11sio11s a11d a district suprrintmd('}lf appoi11l/'d hy !hi' 1-Jishop. T/11 Co11:11: .. 
sh(l/l _timrtio11 (IS /J!'r prm1J,;m/)h 7./0 of !hi' 1976 !Jiscipli11t. 
r l'ditori(l/ d11111w ! 
Rule 65 to read: 
Tiu· C11111111ift1·1· 11n !Jistrict Supa/11/nzdnl(:v in l'llch district. which is rrquirni bl' th( lhs,1,0 :,. 
sh(l/l he 111m1i11(lf!'d hr !ht :\11111111/ C1111fi'l'<'nc1· Co111mift('(' 011 Nominations. u·ith fll'n 111,1i:-.• 
110111hu1tcd hv flu !Jistrict S11/)l'ri11tmdc11t. and clrcftd by !hr Annual C11n11r111a and,,:. 
/imctimz r1s p('/' /Jflmw11ph 75H 11( !hi' 1976 Discipline. 
r editorial rhrm/.;l'! 
Rule 66 to read: 
Tiu· Co1111111Uff 011 !:'pismp11(\', ll'hirh is required l~v the Discip!inr, shall bi' 11rf!11111zui :, 
/imctio11 11s /!/'/' pamwaph 7."U 11( the 1.476 Disc1Pli11c. 
I editor/rd rhm1J,;1' ! 
Rule 70 to read: 
The Cm11111iffff 1111 l,11·1•sflj[atio11. 11,Jziclz is r!'quircd kv the Discipline, shall br 1111111i1111t1d.t. · 
prcsidi11J; lnshnp 1111d cm11p11scd 11/_tfrt !SJ ifim'}'(mf eldtrs rmdfivr (5) rrscn•1·s r1s p,·r pmi1.c1: 
2:i21 11f t/11 l.<176 /h,ripii11I'. 
1 l'lfitnrud dumw ! 
Delete the parenthetical sentence which follows Rule 85 and precedes Rule 90. Rep:,, 
this sentence with the following: Rules which are printed in italics are agencies 11h .. : 
are required by thi· Discipline and which are not subject to the vote of The An,: 
Conference. 
Rule 120: 
Delete the parenthetical phrase which reads "(except as provided in Rule 136 
Delete Rule J.'3fi 
Rules l.'37-142 to be renumbered to read 136-141. 
At the 1979 session of the South Carolina Annual Conference, the presiding ufficerru.,: 
that material frnm the Discipline cannot be included in the Standing Hules ol. ::· 
Conference. Subsequently. the Annual Conference requested a declaratory decisiunrr · 
the ,Judicial Council in this regard. The Committee on Standing Rules i:- pleased u:. 
the ,Judicial Council has ruled in the Committee's favor, thus allowing the South Can•1::. 
Annual Conference to include material from the Discipline in its Standint; Rub h 
entire text of the ,Judicial Council decision is as follows: 
JC/J!C!:lL er){ '.\'CIL Df:'CIS/( !.V 
Decision No. 4 76 In Re: Constitutionality of an Annual Conference voting to inclu~, 
parts of the Discipline in its own Standing Rules. 
DIGEST: An Annual Conference may include quotations or citation:,; from the D:-· 
cipline in its own Standing Rules. An Annual Conference does not ha\'e the pr,· 
rogative to vote to approve. disapprove or modify actions of the General Conferen,, 
JUR!S/J!C710S: The Judicial Council has jurisdiction under Par. 25J;"j oftheD:'·. 
cipline. . 
176 
SJ.\ Jf.\1/:".\T 11F F:IC7:"i: T~e .so.uth _carohn~ ,~nnual Conf~rence has,_ in:1~1ed 
. .. I it·itit1n,; from the D1sc1pl111e \\ 1th111 its Stc1nd1ng Rules. In the 1918 sess10n 
Sl'\l'l,l ljU< ' . • ,'d' B' -h . ·k' r· .. ] 1·n ]lll·r·\· \\"lS made to the P1 es1 111g 1s op ,ls 111g. an11r,1 L ' I · d i· J d · · S d' Doe:- the Annual Con(erence have aut 10nty to a opt anc 111c u e 111 its tan 111g 
R I,, ,1, •irtion or information any mandatory leg1,-]at10n adopted by the Gen-
, ~.
1 tc.:,;1r:,rence and included in the 1976 Discipline of the Church? 
Tlw l~i\op ruled that the Annual Co~fi__,ren.ce does n~it ha\'e such authority. In the 
19;\l ,t·,,ion of the Conference the ( omm1ttee on Standmg .Rules pre~ented the 
same Hult•, for action. l'pon appeal to the ch,!1r. the Bishop rem111ded the L onfer~nce 
fl , r·tiil11'' i 11 J !l7S and then requested the ( onference to affirm or deny his prev10us 0 ll. h ' h B' I . 1· ruling. Tlw C'nnf<'n•nce rnted to sust~111 t .e 1s 10p ~-; ru ing. 
Suh,l·quentl~· tht· Chairman ?f the Committee on Standing ~ules moved that. t.he 
S
11
uth ( ·ar11!1na Annual Conference seek a declaratory dec1s10n from the J.ud1c1al 
(' 11 until · a, to tlw legality of including in !he Stand1n~ Rule:,; ... a rule w~1c.h has 
aln·ad\ \H·i·n ad,,pted hy the General ~onference and 1s 111cluded 111 the D1sc1pl111e 
"Th,· ( 'r,nfnt•m·t• approved the mot10n and requested the dec1s1on. . 
Tlw n•qu,·,t 11;1., tilt·d with the ,Judicial Council during the 1980 (;eneral Conference 
S1•"111n _ . 
:\\. \/_ }\/> Par. 7!l2. l authorizes the Annual Conference to adopt r~les '!-nd re~u-
lati11n, n11t 111 conflict with the Discipline. There 1s no proh1b1t10n agamst 111cl~d111g 
q,wtation, fr11m the Discipline in Annua} Conf~rence rules and regulat10ns .. S1~ple 
mat 1r,n, 1111ght accompl1:,;h the same effect without the unneces.sary .duplicat1on. 
but .-\111111.li ( 'onferences, Boards and Agencies may quote the D1sc1pl111e to make 
m111\· clt·ar 1t..; ()h]igations and procedures and insure compliance with the actions 
ofth1· (;uneral ( 'onference. Each Annual Conference votes on its own rules. However. 
tlw 1·11tt· on inclu,ion of required regulations previously adopted by the General 
C11nf1·n·nct• d()e, not con st it ult' a legal vote of acceptance or reject ion oft hat material. 
Qu11tat1on, from the i)i,-cipline may be included for purposes of i,nformation, inter-
prl'lat 11111 and cLtriticat ion. Annual Conferences may present pet1t10ns to the General 
C11nlt·n·rm· and may rnte upon Constitutional amendments referred to them by the 
(;l't11·r:il ( ',1nf'l'rl'm(• However. Annual Conferences do not have the prerogative to 
Y11t,· 111 ;qipr111,·. di:--appron' or modify General Conference action. Evens~>. an Annual 
C11nft·n·nct' ma\· include in its own rules quotations from the D1sc1pl111e with the 
undt·r,tanding 'that tht>y do not vote on the essence of such quotation. When quo-
tat1r1n, arl' included thev should be exact and v.:ith proper designation as to source. 
[i/-'i f\'/11.\·· . .\n Annual' Conference may includf 4uutatiun~ ur cilaliuns from the 
ll1,npl11w in rt, own Standing Rules. An Annual Conference does not have the 
p1't·n,gdt11t· t" rntt• to approve. disapprove or modify actions of the General Confer-
en,1· 
April P,. I YHO Tom }!atlzmy. President Ho111·,,,. I< upat. Secretary 
THE REPORT OF THE CONFERENCE COl\D1ITTEE ON NO'.\IINATIONS 
TO THE ANNl1AL COXFEREN('E 
1980 
COCNCIL O'.'J FINANCE AND AD'.\11'.'JISTRATION 
Clergy 
A ~lcKav Brabham 
James M'. Bradley. Jr. 
AIYin Arnold 
!\!rs. Circle Funderburk ' . 
Thomas N. Brittain 
Lay 
Mrs. James Lasley 
T. M. Nelson 
Charles A. Graves 
Sammie E. Jackson 








□ n r -
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COUNCIL ON '.\1INISTRIES 
Anderson District: Mrs. Etoy Alexander Mrs. Frances ~!cu.-:-. Charleston District: Mrs. Dorothy Pompey Carlyle Singletan · Columbia District: Harold Murray Mrs. Joyce Schurr.:-· Florence District: Miss Olene Civils C. E. Murrav · 
■ Greenville District: Mrs. Clelia D. Hendrix Mrs. Genora G. \,,·. Greenwood District: Rhett Dominick Mrs. Margaret(; . .-Harts vi lie District: W. W. Copeland, Jr. Dr. S. T. Griffin . {[~c'.~ Marion District: Mrs. Frances Rogers Mrs. Jacqueline\\':.·. Orangeburg District: Mrs. Claudine S. Ross John Smilev .. Jr · 
Rock Hill District: B. J. Pasley Spenct>r Robin.,1,,. 
Spartanburg District: Mrs. Mines Colbert Dennis \\"hitt 
Walterboro District: Harry L. Perry John Allgood 
HOARD OF CHl'RCH & SOCIETY 
Clergy 
Lemuel C. Carter W. W. McNeill Talmadgt> Stantor. James R. Gregg W. F. Rogers. III Robert \\'. Tanne: 
A. Clark Jenkins Henry l\l. Thom;v. 
Lay 
Mrs. Mary Abel Mrs. Rosa Dickey Mrs. Betty H. Sir::-· Walter Copeland Mrs Lucile Dukes Miss Brenda \\"alt,,• 
Mrs. Mary Louise Mrs. Arlyn Huston Mrs. Carol H. \\'r, · 
Crenshaw Jeff Jackson Mrs. Annie Bel!\\,:· Mrs. Nell Culpepper Harold R. Lowery Gordon Wood Joel Derry Dwight F. Patterson, Jr. 
BO.-\RD OF EDl'CATION 
Clergy 
Ralph A. Cannon L. 0. Foxworth, Jr. Harry R. !\lay~ 
George D. Fields, Jr. Jane D. Hall John L. Pendarn, 
Herbert V. L. Fogle David B. Spirer 
Lay 
Hardy Austin, III Mrs. Linda D. Gadson Cranston Pincknt:• 
Mrs. Edith W. Ballenger Cedric F. Hixson John W. Plexirn Mrs. Jan Blom William B. Hynds Jim Se\'ic 
Mrs. Thelma Clark Mrs. Betty M. McGuirt Mrs. Kempie Shtr·: 
Mrs. Sarah Danner S. Ed Stillwell 
Mrs. Jennie Fender Mrs. Earlim· l'lrr,f, 
BOARD OF EVANGELISM 
Clergy 
Albert L. Cox Reuben B. Marlowe Joe R. Nicholson 
Eugene C. Holmes Eugene M. McCants James P. Rush D. Mitch Houstan Howard D. Sweat 
Lay 
Fred Alewine Charles W. Gilmore Mrs. Jum• Ru,h 
Mrs. Alec Black Mrs. Anna Belle Hall J. Frank \"ehorn.,J: 
L. B. Blocker Mrs. Mary H. Hunter Fred Weather;; 
Marty Cook William Laney Earl White . W. Perry Gains Jack McCathern Miss Erne!-,tine \\'n;'.· 
Mrs. Elizabeth Page 
■ - -■--. 
■ I ■ 
HO.-\RD OF HE.-\LTH & WELF.-\RE 
Cleno· 
J(lhn Alsbrooks. ,Jr. M. Clvde Hendrix George M. Riser 
George C. Owens Tom Rosemond John D. Boone. ,Jr. 
Lee Cothran Jack ~I. Bozard. Jr. 
Lay 
itr, ~ancy Altman Dunbar Godbold Mrs. Lelia C. Tolvert 
Marion Gramling E. Russ Tvner JC Bull 
A. H. ,Jackson Mrs. Elaine Walters Mr, .-\da Dich 
Mr, Carfll Holt Mrs. Lou Ponder !\frs. Ann B. Warner 
J l' (;illespie Miss Darlene Quinn !\liss Patricia Wood 
Mrs. Vivian Shepherd 
H<URI, OF HIGHER EIH"C\TIO~ 
Clergy 
A Eugene Eaddy Robert E. ,James Thomas C. Pietila 
Rannond T. Gibson .J. Frank Manning Talmage B. Skinner, Jr. 
Su~an Hl'nry-Crowe Harry R. Stullenbarger 
Lay 
Dr. ( ·arol_rn Briscoe Bennett Gunter Linwood Ling 
M,. Elim Chaplin Dr. Harrv P. Irwin Mrs. Elizabeth H. 
\\"illiam F. Da\·is Spencer M. ,Johnson ~IcElrath 
E ~I Dean Mrs. Wilhelmina ,Johnson ,John A. Redmond 
J11hn \\'illiam Green Mrs. Theresa .M. Lemon Dr. Spencer M. Rice 
Frank 1\1. Lineberger ,Jame;;; A. Wakefield 
HO.-\RD OF '.\IISSIO~S 
(')ergy 
Jt·rn Brun,.;on Edward L. Davidson H. Alvin Spradley 
J11hn \\" Currv .. Jr. Carl N. Harris C. D. Williams 
hJt•Jl ( ;l'l1(• c·urry Barbara Rollms ,Joseph A. Wilson 
Lay 
~l,, . .-\nm· Beazley Mrs. Dorothy Eason Sam Mitchell ,,, 
Bill Morton I ;'l!r, Huth Carter Earl Goodman I c, Ll11\d !{ Cat(J Mrs. ,Joyce Harkey Warne Sheriff 
~! .. ~ Fun• Co\·ington Owen Holmes La\\Tence Stroud 
I-;'l!r, Ka_\· Duke,; Lester ,Johnson. Sr. Miss Mary A. Williams 
Mrs. Barbara Mills 
HO.-\RD OF PE~SIO~S 
Class of 1988 
Clergy 
Jame~ E. Alewine Douglas A. Bowling 
Archie R. Bigelow. Jr. J. Ben Cunningham 
Lay 
Claude Powell 
Robert H. Handel) Harold McLeod 
To Fill \"acancy in Class of 1984: Richard E. Fields 
Mrs. Joyce B. Walker 
■ 






COM'.\IISSIO~ 0~ .-\RCHIYES & HISTORY 
Clergy 
Pierce E. Cook, Jr. 
~ewis P. Jones 
Lay 
William H. \\'illirn,.: 
Mrs. Thelma \\'ngr: 
C0'.\1'.\IISSIO~ ()~ ('.-\REER PL..\~~I~(; & cor~SELI\(; 
Charles R. Inabinet 
Washington C. Kearns 
Mrs. Edith Brendle 
Mrs. Esther Bright 
Mrs. Peggy Brown 
Miss ,J:ickie Daniel 
Cl erg)· 
Phil C. Lavender 
John T. Miller. Ill 
Lay 
Mrs. Pearline Boswell 
Mrs. Shadrack Kershaw 
Mrs. Anne Kornarhens 
,James Knight 
Ronnit• A. fl(•tt1t 
Zoe) G. 'L1rlor 
Mrs. !\Ian .-\nr.t• I .. 
E. L. O\'!:r,tn·rt. .J• 
Mrs. P(•arl Tlwm,,. 
Miss \\'t·nd1 \\'ill_,:. 
CO:\DIISSIO:\' ()~ E(T:\IE:\IC.\L & l:\TEHHELl(;JOrs ('i)\('Elm 
Robert B. Campbell 
Percy C. Carter 
Mrs. ,Jackie Bridges 
Mrs. Ann Davis 
Mrs. Doris Nicholess 
Mrs. Grace Salters 
Clergy 
R. Hilton ,Johnson 
Man·in I. Lare 
Lav 
Mrs. Edith Sei1brook 
Mrs. Conlev T. Snidow, ,Jr. 
Mrs. Susan Varner 
Mrs. Evangeline Watson 
Milton L \lc(;tw: 
Debra :\ ~ (lu1: :. 
Mrs. \\'. H. \h,,,i 
Mrs. Nann \\·n,t· 
Mrs. EI iza · \\' !111,i::, 
.Jack \\'f'~t illfll'l•li1,.: 
COJDIISSIO\ 0\ E<g"IT.\BLE S..\L\HIES 
Quay W. Adams 
J. Taylor Campbell 
Fred Bostick 
Columbus J. Giles. Sr. 
Clergy 
Donald F. Funderburk 
,James \V. Gosnl'II 
Lav 
Stellie ,Jacksoi1 
Harry H. Kent 
Jimmv ,J. \l11nt~11::.• 
,John V. \lurra1 .I, 
John 1\1. l'arham .. 1 
Mrs. J\Iarjfll'll' !',,t;:: 
('(HDIISSIO:\ 0\ (;J{Ol'P LIFE & IIOSPIT.\L l~SrIU\CE 
Robert C. Faulkner 
Ira S. Jordan 
Robert Bass 
B. Allen Buddin 
C. E. Buttes. ,Jr. 
Jesse L. Cooksey 
Clergy 
Den \·er S. Lee 
L. ,J. McC!am 
Lav 
George 1\1. rn:kinson 
James P. Drafts. III 
Mrs. Hazt>I Finch 
Mrs. Alice Pinckney 
C. 0. Pittr,1:111 
John W. H,,iii,;,,n 
Mrs. S\'bJ I !111,t,,r; 
Randoi ph f>11t t, 
Phillip I\!. :-:m1th 
,J. B. StacU111u.,f' 
CO:\DIISSIO'.\ 0\ RELl(;IO'.\ & RACE 
Melvin E. Calvert 
Anthony N. Gavalas 
Mrs. Lillian Adams 
Mrs. Dianna J. Currence 
Mrs. Vivian Heape 
('lng-y 
Willis T. Goodwin 
Oliver:-:. Greer 
Lav 
l\liss Nanette ~1urrav 





Mrs. Bet t \ :-:tone 
Mrs. Dee \\'alttr-
Mrs. Darcel la \\'h1tr 
('0:\DIISSIO~ ()~ ST.-\ Trs & ROLE OF WO'.\IE'.\i 
E!tzalwth .J. Collier 
J Boyd Chewning 
~I.- Karyn Amos 
j!r, T1\'ila Broadway 
~!r, .-\nn Drake 
jfr",. Thelma Ford 
.J.1111t', L. Correll. Jr. 
1'.,1m·1a (;inn Griffeth 
\!r- B('tt1· A~hley 
\\ ;1[1,in1 '.\. Bobo 
L t '.irtt•r Breeze 
!-::Chard T Croft;; 
Clergy 
Thomas E. Liles 
H. 0. Mims 
Lav 
Mrs. Marv Beth Freeman 
Mrs. Mar\' Kennerh· 
Mrs. Ida B. Lyde . 
Mrs. Gladys Powell 
C<HDIISSIO:\ O'.\ WORSHIP 
( ')erg-~· 
Marvin L. Iseman 
Thomas F. Matthews 
Lav 
Joe Havward · 
Mrs. Hazel Melia 
Mrs. Marv Lou Miller 
Robert Snowden 
Rose Marie Nevins 
Gene A. Norris 
Mrs. Mayard Simpson 
Mrs. Marv Stanton 
Mrs. Geneva Williams 
Mrs. Ann Howard 
John C. Pearson 
Bruce A. Sayre 
Mrs. Ernestine Gadsden 
Mrs. Carolvn Mack 
Goodlett P: Tavlor 
Mrs. ,J. W. Clmer 
CO:\DIITTEE 0~ THE .-\:\'.\L\L CO'.\.FERE'.\.CE 
Clergy 
,j,1nw, jl. Aiken Franklin B. Buie 
Thurman\\'. Anderson, Jr. 
\Ir- ,)1J Bonner 
.J .,1111·, 1-:dll'ard:-
t ll Hutrhin:-on 
Lav 
Joab M. Leses~e. ,Jr. 
Mrs. Lillian Mahon 
J. William Martin 
Mrs. Sara Shingler 
William M. Jones 
Willie Wilson 
Mrs. Ghussan R. Greene 
Warne Welch 
Myies Whitlock 
CO:\DIITTEE 0\ .-\:\\L\L CO\FEHE:\'CE STRlTTl'RE 
I ,rl IJ ('Ian 
\L-- ,J111u· Lt·wi~ 
R-h·rt ~l1111rl' 
('lerg-y 
William R. Coble 
Lav 
T. C. Moss · 
Mrs. Cranston Pinckne\ 
,J. Hichard l\kAlister 
,Jame:e; I. Redfern 
Mr~. Ruth Wright 
CO:\I:\IITTEE 0~ CO:\FEHE:\CE J<WR~..\L 
H, ,h,•rt Harri,; 
j!r, -h·anl0 lle !\tack 
Clergy 
Samuel K. Harmon 
Lav 
Mrs. Donna P1 etzman 
James \V. Power~ 
W. M. Stokes 
Mrs. Ruth Shackelford 
Stanley A. Wright 
('(HDIITTEE O'.\ El'ISCOP..\CY 
I I
,. Clergy 
ell/• r. Cannon H c· 1\1· · . , 
1 
. . • annrng 
•: .lo_l'd Hatton. ,Jr. 
, j .,,,, rnrn1lwr~ to he appointed by the new Bi:-hop, 
Thurman Ander,;on 
:\!r, Fran Enni,; 
~Ir, Charle, L. ,Johnson 
Lav 
J. Malvvn Mckibben 
Richard· F. Murphy 
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Nathan A. McClennan 
Eben Taylor 
Mrs. Jovce W. Thomas 
Mrs. Frances Tompkins 
Michael C. Watson 
□ 
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CO~J:\IITTEE 0~ PASTORAL CARE & cor:'\/SELI\(; 
Clergy 
William H. Felder 
Cliff R. Gilmer 
Frank C. Griffith 
James Moorer 
Mitchell W. Kyllonen 
John C. Preer 
Lay 
Mrs. Sue Strait 
Mrs. Anita Stoddard 
Gareth LJ. Scott 
Kenneth E. Sm11f, 
Thomas A. Sumrr,t:• 
Mrs. E:=;ther \\'itht:•: . 
COl\UJITTEE ON RESOIXTIONS & APPEALS 
Clergy 
Gene F. Couch 
Mrs. Channey Crawford 
Wilson J. Hardee 




W. L. ,J. Nelson 
Joe Parker 
John H Smith .. Jr 
CO'.\DIITTEE ON STANDING RCLES 
Clergy 
F. Bundy Bynum, Jr. 
Mrs. Lois Burkhalter 
Mrs. Clarece Green 
Omega F. Newman 
Lay 
A. Shedrick Jolly. III 
T. C. McCrorey 
Colin E. Simmon, 
Robert N. Richard- : 
Thomas G. Shuler 
TRUSTEES OF THE AN:'\/L\L CONFERENCE 
Class of 198:3 
J. Louis Fowke 
John E. Burgess 
Clergy 
Robert G. Strother 
Lay 
Harry Paylor 
TRl'.STEES OF THE ADVOCATE & THE '.\IETHODIST CE\TER 
Class of 1982 
('lergy 
Diane A. Moseley 
Lay 




Class of I 98-1 
Clergy 
J. Risher Brabham 
B. B. Brown 
Ted R. Morton. Jr. 
Isaiah Moses 
Lay 
Mrs. Mary B. Williams 
Class of IN 
< 'len!i 
Van B. Thuma,.-): 
James H. \\'il11an.• 
La1 
Mrs. Ro:=;sie CalJ1.• 
William L. Kinnr'- · 
Richard Strawh11r:· 
CO~DIITTEES O'.\' THE DiSTRICT srPERINTE'.\TDE\CY 
Anderson District: Ms. Carolvn Briscoe. Bonner Brown. Allen L. Codt·. EugenrL ' .. -
Roger Gramling. Ben Locklair. ,James 0. Madden. Mrs. Marslwll I. P1cktr· '. 
Ophelia Smith. Michael L. Vandiver. , 
Charleston District: Thomas M. Bell. Sampson D. Cooper. Mrs. Ellen r Cn 1k' 
Richard S. Da\'is. Mrs. ,John Durston. Herbert C. Eason. Meh·iil Fludd.-L:,· 
Holden. David Mack. Ms. Rhonda Marshall. 
Columbia District: Ralph \V. Atkinson. A. McKav Brabham John (;;1ss. :\Ir, Pr: 
Hope. Charles A. Hutchins. C. W. "Jack" McNair. Colli·e Moore. {;eorgeT )\ · 
Mrs. ,Judy Rawls. Mrs. June Taylor. 
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I) . ·t · ·t· J·irn"'· 1 ' Adams Dannve 0. Bragdon, Mrs. Louise F. Campbell, · , • h rll ·, '" \..•. ' .; · f lnrl'n\<lc · , 
0







1 1·(·, .. f~ill Bozeman. Dr. Bvron K. Bridges. Ms. Queen Esther Griffith, (,!Tl'll' I l' b r I, . ' ' . • 1\1 ° ' ·r J h . M. . P· . M \\'illiam IJnn Hudson. FJ, E. ,Jenkins. s. ,')Us,m, ate o nson, 1ss aige oore, 
H irw\' o. Peurifoy. Robert E. St1llwell. Mrs. Eht;'n Taylor. 
. . ' 11·J .. 11•1·(·t· .Jo'-'eph Berrv. W. A. Gardner. l\lrs. Sarah Lark. Reuben B. Marlowe, (rl'eni10ol 1~ • · • ·d i\l · M J h l\l Sh' I W G ' \Ir~ .Jam(•~ H '.\lartin. Jr .. ,John Dav,1. 1' yen,, rs. , o n . , mg er, . . 





(listr'-irt: \'ernon O Anderson. Alvin Arnold. Dr. S. Gordon _Brown. Clyde 
.1rt,'/,
11
1h,nin. \\' fLuTey Floyd. ,Jr .. Ms. yay Ualloway. Mrs. Jane Hitchcock, Mrs. 
[ 1,rn \hn1n,r. '.\Ir:-. ,Julia Stokes. J. r. Watson. 
'I 
· , 111·' ·t.ri·(',1 • •"'1._ \hrv Cannon. Roscoe Carr. Fulton r:dwards, Robert J. Howell, ·inon ~ .. , . . • , . . G 11,1 R. J k 
· ' Theo '.\lonr111·. \!rs. Eloise McTeer. Robert Richardson. eorge iv . 1ser, ac 
..;alters. :\!rs \\·. H. Schoolfield. . , 
0ran1;l'hur1: (listrid: Harrt Burdette. Miss Joyce Leftt. Larry D .. M.cCutc~e~n. Samuel 
T \liddlt'!Pn. '.\lrs \ 1rgm1a Moss. H. Robert Reynolds. W11l1e Robinson. Jr., H. 
:\h'. 111 Spradll·\·. :\Ir,;. C. E. Turner. Joe B. Wild~r. , , , 
Hori-. Ifill llistrirt: Bernard A. Ca_ldwell, Mrs. Joellen C?ok-, fhomas r. ~vatt. ,~r .. _ Larry 
Hais .. Jr. .. \Ir,;. Eloi,-e Huff. Shadrack Kershaw. f. L arl1sle McCrory. Creighton 
\k\la:--ll·r. '.\Ir,;. Elizabeth Pyler, ,J. Bert Watson. , 
~partanhurg- llistrirt: .J. Dan Clark, William _K. Cross. ,J. Leonard Correll._ Sr., Mrs. 
\ 1,1a (;rl'l'l'. \!rs. Ann Karegeannes. Mitchell W. Kyllonen, Ms. Corns McGee, 
.Jim '.\l1111n·1·. '.\Ir:-: Sarah Murray. George W. :VhitakeL Jr. . , 
\laltnhoro lli,trirt: Luciuf-- B. Blocker. Jr .. Mrs. Esther Bright. David W. Cox, Mrs. 
~ara Eltzroth. Anthony N. Gavalas. Nathan A. McClenon. Harry L. Perry, E. 






Cr,·1•n111 ,11d Di strict: 
H.1rt ,1 ii l1· [)i,;trirt: 
~!.,n"n IJi,trict: 
( 1: .111l[1•liurg IJi,.,trict: 
R" k Hill Di,trict: 
S1J.1rt,inhurg Di:-:trict: 
\\ .1Jl1·rlioro District: 
CO'.\L\IITTEE ON NO'.\IINATIO'.'IS 
('lergy Lay 
Paul E. Smith Hiram Sandlin 
Michael C. Bell Robert Stevens 
H. Michael Cox John Gass 
Charles L. Moore. Jr. Richard Cook 
Edward L. Mainous Gene Marchbank 
Reuben B. Marlowe Mrs. Agnes Clark 
Rovce B. Tvler James English 
Richard E..Allen. Jr. Ms. Louise Heriot 
David E. Nichols Samuel T. Middleton 
J. Burt Watson J. Earl Sturgis 
Samuel H. Poston W. J. Burroughs 
Nathan W. Jones Elton Culpepper 
Respectfully submitted. 
COMMITTEE ON NOMINATIONS 
E. E. Jenkins. Chairman 
Henrietta R. Morton. Secretary 
~0'.\11:\fATIO:\fS TO THE SOL'THEASTER'.\' .Jl"RISl>HTIO\:.\L 
CONFERENCE 
POOL OF '.\'0'.\11:\fEES FOR (iENERAL BOARDS 
In acenrdance with the directives of the General Conference of 1980. the South 
Cirulina Conft'l'ence Delegation has prepared the following list of nominations to be 
~uhmittl'd to tht- Southl•astern Jurisdictional Conference for the "pool" of nominees from 
~hich p(•Nm:- will bl· nominated and elected for service on the General Boards of the 
Church during ttw 1980-84 Quadrennium. 
.-\n a,t1·ri:=;k 1 • 1 indicates that the person named served in the 1980 General Con-
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LAYWOMEN: *Mrs. Lois Burkhalter: ,;Mrs. Polly Gramling: 
Mrs. Esther Witherspoon: Mrs. Ethel Manning: 
Dr. Carolvn Briscoe. 
LAYMEN: Allen Code: iHarrv R. Kent: 
;Hugo Sims .. Jr.: .f. C. Hipp: Sam Mitchell. 
ETHNIC MINORITY PERSONS: 'Rev. ,James S. Gadsden; 
'Rev. (}ranville Hicks: ;Samuel T. Middleton: 
Mrs. Grace Lowerv: Rev. E. E. ,Jenkins. 
CLERGY: 'Dr. Ralph A. Cannon: 'Dr. Eben Taylor: 
,;Rev. (;eorge Watson: ;Rev. Theodore H. Walter: 
,;Rev. Susan Henrv-Crowe. 
YOUTH: Michael Bartlev: Bill Morton: ,Johnnv Walker. Jr. 
YOUNG ADULTS: ''Miss Lynne Alley: Clarence E.·Kanipe. Jr.: 
Miss l\Iargaret Strait: Robert Harrington: 
Ms. Mallie Covington. 
PERSONS WITH 
HANDICAPPING 
CONDITIONS: ,Joel Hand: Dr. Sally McCants: Dr. Gilbert Hogan: 
Douglas Beaman. 
OTHER ~0'.\11'.\JATIO~S 
The Delegation nominates Harry R. Kent to serve as the South Carolina Confm: .. 
member on the Southeastern Jurisdictional Council on Ministries. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Spencer M. Rice. Head of the Dell'gation 
C. J. Lupo .. Jr .. Secretary to the Dl'legaui:r 
THE COl'~CIL 0~ FI~.-\\:CE :\\:I> :\D'.\II~ISTR.-\TIO\ 
Report \:o. I 
A. We recommend that thl' "Special Days" designated by the Book of Di,cipk,-. 
observed with appropriate special offerings. 
B. We recommend that the following special observances be a part of the prn:r,~ 
of each local church: 
Observance 
1. Epworth Children's Home 
a. Mother's Dav 
b. Work Day . 
C. 
Type of Offering 
Free-will 
Free-will 
Church School offering 
2. Golden Cross Free-will 
Date 
Mav 10. !~•: 
Sept. 20. 19,: 
First Sundt. 
each montf. 
May 3. 19,: 
3. Junaluska Advancement Fund 50c per member per year 
Report ~o. II 
A. We recommend that the following funds be distributed to the churehe, 11c --
bases of the percentages of average net funds as indicated: 
Reeom- Percent of 
Requested mended ,\ n•rage 
Fund for l9l-ll hy CF:\ \et Fund~ I y,11 Bu:;-
Senior College Fund $ 937.451 $ 9;37.451 4.fi()()I I', ~ .. 
Spartanburg Meth Coll $ 312.48:3 ~ :312.48:3 1 . ."i( I( ii I', ~ ~ .. ~ ,, ., 
Campus Ministrv Fund $ 208.322 $ 208,322 1. (JI )l )I J', ~ '" 
The Methodist Homes $ 416,644 $ 416,644 2.00UP', 
Meth Camp & Retreat C $ 208,322 $ 208.:322 l .Oll(l(I' I ~ 
, .. " 
New Church Fund $ 208,322 $ 208,322 l.()OOU' I 
D. S. Salarv Fund $ 300,000 $ 300.000 l.44Ul 1 1 5 ~:;· 
Pension Fund s 1.~: ~· $2,167.242 $2,167,242 10.40:~4'; 
Equitable Salary Fund $ 225.000 $ 225.000 1.081W i s ~1ii 1 
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Ep1,copal Fu,nd . $ 135,369 $ 135,369 
0.649911; $ 119.73:3 
\lini,tenal blucat10n $ 300,546 $ 300,546 1.4427
1
; $ 269,57:3 
( ·011 ferenc(' 1 n,.;urance $ 482,347 $ 
482,347 2.31541 i $ 483.938 
\1 1,,ional Priorities $ 114,343 
$ 114.:343 0.54891 ; $ 91,369 
1)1,trict Administrat $ 290,000 
$ 290.000 1.3921 1 , $ 262.000 
. .\drnrni,;trat10n. AC. GC $ 349.927 $ :349.927 1.6798'; $ 285.898 
& SE,J I See I3 below) 
$6.656.:318 $6.6."i6.:318 $5,372.426 Ti,tal, 
B \\'p n•rnmrnend an Administration Fund 1Annual Conference. General Confer-
t·ncl' and .luri:--dictional I as follows: 
Requested Re(.'ommended 19HO 
1981 hy CFA Budget 
Ul'rwral ('onfPrence Adm. $ 67,354 $ 67,354 $ 31.935 
•/ .J uri,d1c110nal Conference $ 43,965 $ 43,965 $ 38,642 
:{ t'11nfr•n•nn· Expense Fund $ 26,000 $ 26,000 $ 22,000 
➔ Board 11f Tru:-H'PS $ 3.000 $ 3,000 $ 
3,000 
.J. ( ·1111fl'renct· Sl'cretary $ 7,500 $ 7,500 $ 7,500 
ti .J,,urnal Publication $ 24,000 $ 24,000 $ 22.000 
- \lrni,;tl'r·, Book Publication $ 4.000 $ 4,000 $ 4,000 
.~ ( '1111fen•m·l' TrPasurer 
a. Sal an· $ 23,458 $ 23,458 $ 20,721 
h. Hou,;1ng $ 3,400 $ 3,400 $ 3,000 
c. Other Salaries $ 20,000 $ 20,000 $ 16.000 
d. Audit $ 7,000 $ 7,000 $ 7,000 
t'. Ofticl' Operation & Data 
Proces,;ing $ 31,000 $ 31,000 $ 29,000 
'.I Council on Finance & 
Admin. $ 2,000 $ 2,000 $ 2,000 
]11 \ll'lh ( 'ent!.'r Telephone Oper. $ 11,000 $ 11,000 $ 10.000 
l 1 Adrncatl' Operations $ 35,000 $ 35,000 $ 30.000 
a. \ledia Communications $ 7,000 $ 7,000 $ 6,100 
12. Standing Rules Committee $ 750 $ 750 $ 1.000 
l:L \111rnnating Committee $ 2,500 $ 2,500 $ 2.000 
ll Structun· Committee $ 1.000 $ 1,000 $ 0 
l:i ('1,nting,•ncy Reserve $ 30,000 $ 30,000 $ 30,000 
T11tal Admrnistrati\·e Budget $ 349,927 $ 349,927 $ 285,898 
Report '.'Jo. III 
.\ \\.t: J'l•cumnwnd a ,;alary of$ 23.458 for each district superintendent for the year 
l ~1,-.; 1 
B Tht· l'ouncil on Finance and Administration of the South Carolina Annual Con-
f,:rv~m:._The. L'nited Met~odist Church, hereby designates up to 15 percent 
::-.l.:1lM ill 1 11t the District Superintendent's salarv for the vear 1981 as allocated 
l'i,r par,,mage utilities and maintenance. not including maid service and such 
1·xpl·tN·- a, paid b\' the district. 
1 · Lil'hdi,trict. :-U]Jl•1:intendent is also to have available up to $8,000 for travel in 
h1, dHnct. ;:i :l,:l2.~ for travel outside of his district 1all travel expenses to be 
1!1uclwrt'd I and one-half the cost of social securit v. 
ll Lich Di,trict Board of Trustees shall elect a treasurer from the elected trustees 
,d ,,ud d1,tril't. Th!.' treasurer of the Board of Trustees shall administer all funds 
ft,r the Di:-tnct Parsonage Fund. writing all vouchers only for parsonage pay-
llll·nt, )"\•pair:-. insurance and furnishings and not to include any utility pay-
llll•nt,. I_ lw moving expenses of an incoming district superintendent may also 
ht: paid lri:1.n the District Parsonage Fund. not to include more than $50 packing 
•·xptlN•, l lw treasurer of the District Board of Trustees shall report to his board 







E. Below are the percentages of average net funds that each church is askt•d tu pr1-, 



























Amount to be .\pp1·01rd 













F. The District Administration Fund shall be expended as follows in each di,trict 
Office Expenses $ 9,475.00 
Travel in District $ 3,000.00 
Travel out of District $ :3,325.00 
District Program $ '.J.850.00 
Insurance & Pensions $ 2.770.00 
Continuing Education $ 300.00 
Total $22.720.00 
L The unused portion of the Continuing Education allowance may lw earned 
forward from year to year during a district superintendent's tenurl'. but 1.· 
cancelled in full when a district :-;uperintendent leaves the superintl'ndenn 
It does not carry forward to the new district superintendent. 
2. Recognizing that different conditions exist in the ::.event! districts . .i d1,trn·, 
superintendent may overspend up to $1.SOO in any of the ahovP ('iltPf.!lll"ll", ,,: 
expen:'ie:--. hut in no case may the total district expenditures for any 01w d1,trn: 
exceed S:tZ 720.00 from the District Administration Fund. 
~t The 1979 expenditures of the districts from the District Administration Fund 
are givf'n in the pre-conference material in the report of the conferenn· trea.,. 
urer. 
Report '.'lo. Ir 
A. \Ve recommend a World Service and Conference Benevolence budget as follow, 
Requested Recommended :\ppro\'rd 
for HISl hy CF.\ for 19SO 
L World Service Fund, Gen 
Conf $650.656 $650,656 $S:i:UU7 
2. Conference Council on Ministries Boards and Agencies 
Requested Re('()mmended ..\ppro\'rd 
for 19Sl hy CFA for 19Sfl 
a. Bd of Church & 
Societv $ 24.675 $ 24,675 $ 21.ltlO 
b. Bd of Education $ 39,2:35 $ 39,235 $ :31.224 
C. Bd of Evangelism $ 29,750 $ 29,750 $ 22.:350 
d. Comm on Health & 
Welfare $ 3,950 $ 3,950 $ 4.41:3 
e. Bd of Laitv $ 13,630 $ 13,630 $ 1-1.780 
f_ Bd of Missions $ 71.580 $ 71,580 $ 11.471 
1 l I Church Extension $ 4,000 $ 4,000 $ 1:3.210 
121 Parish & 
Communitv 
Development $ 19,230 $ 19,230 $ 67,899 
131 SIP $ 9,050 $ 9,050 $ 8.928 
141 Local Church 
Development $ 1,000 $ 1,000 $ 1.140 
186 
g. Career Planning & 
$ 2,300 $ 2,300 $ 3,582 Counseling 
h. Commission on 
$ 2,300 $ 2,300 $ 1,760 Worship 
I. Comm on Ecumenical 
$ 2,950 $ 2,950 $ 1,140 & Int Aff 
J Comm on Religion and $ 3,000 $ 3,000 $ 3,163 Race 
k. Pa:-:toral Care & 
$ 34,150 $ 34,150 $ 31,620 Coun,;eling 
I. Age Le\·el Councils $ 13,850 $ 13,850 $ 18,038 
m. Comm on Status & 
$ 3,100 $ 3,100 $ 3,760 f{p)e Women 
n. l'nited l\ll'thodist Men $ 2,200 $ 2,200 $ 0 
0. l'amp Directors $ 200 $ 200 $ 2,280 
p. CO:\! Committees 
$ 2,000 $ 481 1 l I Ethnic Minority $ 2,000 
1 ~ 1 Hunger Committee $ 1,300 $ 1,300 $ 1,063 
1 :l I Progrnm 
$ 3,500 $ 3,500 $ 3,780 Committee 
q. Higher Ed & Campus 
$ 2,000 $ 2,000 :\lin 
Total COl\l Boards & 
Agencies $288,950 $288,950 $292,446* 
~1:3.000 of ill'm 2. f. 131, Parish and Community Development, and$ 28,400 of 
· item ~- k .. Pastoral Care and Counseling, will be handled as prior claims 
within the Council on Ministries total budget. 
:J Council on Ministries Staff Operations 
t 





h. Secretarial Salaries 
c. Staff travel 
d. OthN Prior Claims 
Sub-total: Prior Claims 
e. Othl•r COM Expenses 
f. Contracted Services 
Total COl\1 Staff Operations 
Requested for 19Hl 































'Fund,- in 1980 budget but not in 1981 budget are omitted. Thus. some of 
the total,; given for the 1980 budget are for comparison only. They may not 
be thP tutal of the above items. 
Other ( 'onference Benevolences Boards, Commissions & Committees: 
a. Di~trict Supts' Emergency Fund 
b. Bishop's Contingency Fund 
c. Comm on Archives & Historv 
d. Board of Ordained Ministry· 
e. Board of Diaconal Ministry 
f. Committee on Episcopacy 
g. Stl'H'ns Studv Committee 
Total. Other Agencies 
Total World Service & Conference 
Benevolences Budget 
187 
1981 Budget 1980 Hudget 
$ 4,800 $ 4,800 
$ 1,000 $ 1,000 
$ 500 $ 500 
$ 10,093 $ 8,708 
$ 600 $ 2,100 
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5. Recapitulation of World Service & Conference Benevolences Bud~et 
a. World Service Fund 153.12r; of budget' $ 6~fJ.6~h 
b. COM Boards & Agencies 123.59'i I S 2&8.9.111 
c. COM Staff Operations 12 l.69r,; 1 S 26~.6~11 
d. Other Agencies I l.60'i I S 19.69:i 
World Service and Conference Benevolence 
Budget S 1.224.97~ 
Report '.\'o. \' 
A. The following funds will be distrib1:1ted to the se\'eral districts sep;irately r. 
this formula: two-thirds on the basis of a\'erage net funds. one-third r1n th, 
basis of the total latest reported district membership figures. Thi• rli-trihs: 














































Anderson $ 1,872.00 
Charleston $ 2,340.00 
Columbia $ 3,498.00 
Florence $ 2.085.00 
Greenville $ 2.436.00 
Greenwood $ 2,153.00 
Hartsville $ 2,219.00 
Marion $ 1,970.00 
Orangeburg $ 1,876.00 
Rock Hill $ 2,058.00 
Spartanburg $ 2,474.00 
Walterboro $ 1,318.00 
Totals $26,299.00 
B. Recapitulation of total recommended budget: 
Temporary 
(ien('ral .\id 




S 2. ,:l2.fJI) 
S 2.4 l.i()l1 
S 2.--P·,9.011 
$ 2.2 ]fl_(JII 
S 2. I IJ4.0U 
$ 2.:l08.0() 
S 2.,,.'j()(J 
S I .479(J11 
$29.:'il)(J_(Jfl 




$ 11.64 lilll 
$ 13,;'i97_()() 
$ 12.01 ,.1111 
$ 12.386 It() 
$ 10.999 (IIJ 
$ 10.474 ()() 
$ 11.48,.1111 
$ 13.8111 ()() 
$ 7.:35R .. IJII 
S146.816110 
Recommended for 
Line items 176.93'4 of budget 1 
Administrative Budgets 17.92''i 1 
World Serv & Conf Benev 115.15<41 
Total budget as recommended 
Report '.\,;o. YI 









s I. t:35.J ,.j 
~fi.900.9:J~ 
1. We recommend that the District Superintendents and the District Board, 
of Laity be allowed to make adjustments in the apportioned salary i(em, 
(Episcopal Fund. District Superintendents' Salary Fund. Equitable S~1lan 
Fund, Pension Fund and Conference Insurance Fund I and in \\'orld ~eni,, 
and Conference Benevolences. However. no changes in the district total, 
may be made. 
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.1 In yiew of the fact that the con(erence treas~rer cr~dits ~l~e accounts of 
hoards. commissions and a~enc1es _as money 1s r~ce1ved. If any board. 
commission or agen~y has ,~nsuffic1ent fund~ c~vaila_ble _to meet current . 
xpense'- the Council on f mance and Adm1111strat10n 1s hereby authonzed 
~;1 lend i·~nds from the Conference_ Contingency Reserve Fund to said 
board. commission or agency pronded !hat adequate fund~ shall be 
arnilabll, within the same conference f 1scal year to pay off the loan . 
.\II hoards. rnmmissions and committees receiving funds from the 
J ~onforence tn•asurer shall submit with Pach rnucher adequate supporting 
data . 
. J. Board-. agl'ncies and confc.•rence institutions which are al lowed to 
withdraw lump sums from the conference treasurer shall submit an audit 
hY a certified public accountant to the Coucil on Finance and 
.~dmin1stration. 
,1_ It 1s thl' recommendation of the Council on Finance and Administration 
that all boards. commissions and agencies of the conference pay standard 
rate of :20t' a mile when a representative tra\'els on church business. with 
an l•ffort being made toward car pooling while on such trips. and that other 
expL'nst·s lw paid: however. that the maximum paid to such a person for 
nwal~ ,;hall be S:Z.GO for breakfast. $:3.GO for lunch and $4_:j() for the 
e\'l'ning meal. 
ri. \\'l' rl•comme11C! that each church place in its budget an adequate amount 
tn subscrilw to tht• Advocate all-famil_\' plan and that this money be paid 
d1rectl_,. to Tlw Adrncate on at least a quarterly basis. 
- \\'t: n•cumml·nd that all churches pay an amount equal to one-half of the 
Social St,curity cost nf the pastor or pastors of the chargl'. 
s. The balance held by each board. committee. commission or agency on the books 
of thl· conference treasurer shall be carried forward from one vear to the next 
and this amount shall be taken into consideration in the sul;sequent budget 
n:4uest. 
\l \\'e 1wommend that the Annual Conference Council on Finance and Admin-
istration he authorized to grant amounts up to $7.GOO.OO from the Conference 
Contingency Reserve Fund to meet any individual emergency or unanticipated 
nl'l'd. 
Ill \\'t· rL'C1>mmencl that when The Ad\'ocate is instructed bv Annual Conference 
l11 publish ikni,;. tlw Conference Treasurer is hereby directed to pay excl'pt ional 
puhl1cat1on expPnses from the Conference Expense Fund. 
11 \\'l' rernmrnend that if in the opinion of the Episcopal Housing Committee and 
thl· tht>n pn,,;iding bishop it is desirable and practical to furnish tlw bishop with 
a parsonagl'. that the Episcopal Housing Committee be authorized to use up to 
~12:i.(l(l() from the Conference Contingency Reserve Fund to purchase in the 
n,lllll' of the Annual Conference Board of Trustees a suitable residence. 
I l. \\' l· l'l'rnmrn1'nd that .. average net funds" as used in th is report sh al I mean for 
t·,H.'h church the four year average of net funds for the years 1976. 1977, 1978 
and HJ,~!. \\'hen a church has declined in net funds for t\\o conserntive vears 
"an·ragP rwt funds" shall mean the average of thl· last two years onl~-- · 
l:L Tfw calculation of"net funds" for the current vear 119801 shall be as in pre\'ious 
\(';ti's linL'S :l:i. :36 and ,'39 through 42 of Table II. plus the giving of the church 
to_ tht: funds for which the church is gi\'en a spl'cified apportionment or asking. 
It \h· 1womnwncl that each charge pay at least S:300 annually for the continuing 
t•ducatwn of the pastor. 
l~. ThL• Council on Finance and Administration shall include in its written report 
tu thL· 191-l I session of the Annual Conference tlw following: 
·a 1 ..\ ,;tatPment ufthe purpose of the Contingenc~· Reserve Fund. 
,b, A n·rnrnnwndation outlining the use of the Contingenc.v Reserve Fund be-
t,,·e('n Annual Conference sessions, and 
1c1 A ,;taternent of policy concerning the use of interest income accrued from 
balances on hand in the various Annual Conference funds. 









COl"\'('JL O\' FINA'.\CE AND AD'.\'IINISTRATIO'.\ 
REPORT NO. \'II 
The Trustees of the South Carolina Cnited Methodist ADV_OCATE. acting ',1 :: • 
their legal authoritv. decided on March lfJ. 1980. to sell that piece of propert\' k, .. 
as "1420 Ladv Street" in C'olumhia. South Carolina. Because the offices of the . \,: .. 
Conference are h<,u;;ed in this huilding. this decision necessitated the prompt dt-. •. 
ment of Iong-rangf• plan~ to house these offices. Consequ_ently, the Council on Fi:,·. 
and Admini,-tratir,n pn:sent:- the following recommendat10ns to the 19H0 :-e~,iun :··. 
South Carolin,J Annual Cr,nforence: 
RECO~I.\IE\'U.\TIO\' O\'E: 
Annual Cr,nfen·nce f:mpowers the Council on Finance and Administration t,,, · 
its legal agent in r,rd1-r to accomplish the following: 
a. Council ,,n Fmanl'.I· and Admini:-tration shall negotiate with the Board ofTr,,.· .. 
of Columbia Crillt:gi: in r,rder to purchase a piece of property near thl• college cc_ 
on which a building mav he erected to house the Annual Conferenct· offin•, 
h. Council ,,n Finance and ;.\dministration will place the title of this purcha~edpr:,•· 
in the name rif th1: Br,ard of Trustee;-; of the South Carolina Annual ('onfert••;:. · 
the benefit ,,f th1: Annual Conference. 
c. Council on F1nanc1: and Administration shall be responsible for thl: cb1gn ": · 
the con;;truct i,,n "f. a bu i Id i ng suitable to house the Annual Confen•nL'l' oftic,·• 
cl. Cpon compktir,n ,,f thr: building. Council o~ Finance and Administr_,:t_ion 11tll 
behalf ,,f tht· S,,uth Lirnlina Annual Conference and the Board of I ru,tt·L·-
South CarfJlina ,\nnual Conferl'ncl· in the administration of tlw huildin~ 
RE('O.\DIE\'1'.\TIO:\ TWO: 
Annual C,inft·n·nce authorize,; Council on Finance and Administration to ,pc. 
to S'ifJO.OfJfJ t1fJ in ,,rd1:r tri purchase the property and to contract for tlw d~,1::: ,· 
constructi,,n ,,f th1: prr,pr1,-l'd huilding to house the Annual Conferenn, rJf'lict·' L: 
$380.000./JfJ m,n· tif• U:-f:d from thl' Conferenn.' Contingency Reservl' Fund \Olli::". 
total cost oft hr- prr,pr,sed offic1, building. The rL'mainder of the cost may lw 1d1tai11t-d:: 
a mortgagt· plac•·d up•1n th1: propHty. The Board of Trustees of tlw ~11uth C;r · 
Annual Confon:nu: i~ dirl'ctt·d tr, cooperate with the Council on Finann· and . .\dr .. · · 
tration in thf• prr,pr•r n1•gfJtiati1,n of this anticipated loan. and the Board uf Tru-',t·· · 
authorized tr, plac1: a mrirt!.,'.age on 1 his property for a period no~ to exn'l'd lift,·,·:: .· 
years. Repaym1·111 rif th1,.. loan shall he provided for in the rental fees normal I~· bud~-·: 
by the Annual (',,nfi:rf'nce offices. 
RE('O.\DIE\'lt.\TIO\ THREE: 
The bi,;h1ip 1:-- n:qw:,-ted to appoint a COMMITTEE ON EQUITY to dl'lermine 11 '. 
if any. equit_\· thr: Annu;d Conference has in the proceeds of the sale of thl' ·:1.u, L,: 
Street'· propHty. Thi: Committel' is to be composed of five persons. thre_e o! 1d1 11 r:: .: 
lay persons. and th1· Committee is authorized to receive not more than ::;l,:)00 111 ' ::--
the Conference Cr,ntingency Reserve Fund to defray its expenses. If the Annua: 1- · 
ference recei,·e:-; fund,- from tht: sale of "1420 Ladv Street" these funds will be app.< 
to reduce th(: am1Junt 1Jf thl' l1Jan on the new building. 
REPOln' 
oft ht' 
STl"HY ('O.\DIITTEE 0\ SPEC'IAL OFFERl~(;S 
ArTHORIZATlf )\' 
At the Annual (',,nfon·nn· flf South Carolina. L'nited Methodist Church. 19~(i > 
following motion wa,; madt· and is n·rnrded on pages 11:3-114 of the South Ca,·,, .. · 
Conference .Journal: 
)lotion~-\lr. \l1tdwll Rt•anws. Central Church. Florence. mack· the tirll,,v .. '.. 
mr,tion. "I ITHJ\'I• that the Bishop appoint a broad-based committl'l'. rl'p!'~',L'ill.:'. · 
oftht· entire Church. to makt· a stud_\· and report to the next Annual l 11ntt-r,. 
on what appropriatf• missional priorities of the Conference should lw n•l.!t:i, _ 
special rifft·rings cu1-r1•ntly included in St,ction 2 of the Report of the l'nun,: _ 
Finance and Administration: and furthermore. that no person sern' nr: tlw -... '. 
committee who i,; a mPmher of any Board or Agency which recein',; fund, Ir __ 
the special offoring,;: and meanwhilP. amend Report No. 1. Section ~e. ,;o that·· 
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Fir,t Sundav Church School offerings be designated for_ the two 121 Methodist 
Ho~1es in fi~cal 19_80. P)'OP?rtionately as_ reco~!11end_ed 1,n that same report. to 
tl'mporarily assist 1~ relieving t.~e financial cns1s facing fhe Orangeburg HomP 
in its current opera! mg budg~t. , , . . . . 
,totion to Divide the Questwn-fhe Rev. Chad Da\'1s made a motion to d1v1de 
th~- que:-tion so as to vote separately on the creatic_m of a Study Com1:1ittee and 
thl' de:-ignation of First Sunday Church School offerings for the Method 1st Home:,;. 
Tlw mot ion \\ a:- appro\·ed. _ 
Point of ( )rd er-The Rev. Harry R. Mays raised a Point of Order re~ardi ng th is 
f{eaml':- motion I Part A I stating that no method of fund mg was prov1dPd for the 
Studl' Committee's work. 
· .\riwndment to Reames .\lotion A-The Rev. Chad Davis mo\'ed that Part A of 
Heanws !\lotion be amended to include $1.500.00 from tht' Conference Reserve 
Fund to co\·er tlw cost of the Study Committee's work. The motion passed. On 
mil'. thl' Rpames Motion. as amended. was passed. 
:-iubstitutl' for Reames .\lotion Part B-The Rev. Bill Kinnl'tt moved to sub-
,tJtull' for the RPames Motion Part B an amendment to Report No. 1. item 2. 
"Sp!:'cial [)avs". the following: 'Tnder Methodist Home. (3reenwood. 1a1 Free-will 
1iffornw .. Jai1uan 2-!. 1980: 1 h I Church School Offering. each First Sunday of the 
mnnti/'l'ndPr l\lethodist Home. Orangeburg. 1a1 Free-will offering. No\'emlwr 2:3. 
!9H(): 1b1 Church School Offering. each First Sunday of the month:· 
Call for thl' PreYious qut'stion--The Previous Question was called. 
'lotion .\doptecl-On rnte the call for the Pre\·ious Question was apprO\·ed. The 
Kinnl'lt SubstitulP !\lotion prevailed on vote and became the main Motion re-
placrng Part B of the Reames Motion. On Vote the Main Motion was adopted. 
To c11111pl_\· \\'ith this motion. Bishop Edward L. Tullis. after consultation with his 
c!1li1nd 1r11 i tl·d fc,urtcen I I-! 1 persons. representing each of the districts oft he Conference. 
:., 'l'l'll' on thi~ committee. Ele\'en 1111 persons were able to accept. They are: Ms. Betty 
.\-hl1•1. SL·n,•ca: '.\lrs. Tillie Dunstan. North Charleston: Mrs. Miriam Alewine, Green-
,\ "'d '.\Ir,. Cladys Hun:-berger. Parris Island: Mr. J. W. Wingate. Darlington: l\Ir. Law-
:•n11· E. ~tr11ud. (;n•at Falb: Mr. John Redmond. Greenville: Mrs .. J. W. Harrington, 
F1,1r,·rn·t·: thl' Hl'1. ,John Boone, Orangeburg: the Rev. Ray Hook. \Vest Columbia: the 
E,·1 ..\nl'.Plin Wallace. ,John's Island. 
Bi,l;op Tulli,,' lettn dated February 7. HJ80. to each person asked to sern• on this 
,.,,mmittl·t· n·ad. in part: 
"Tlw last session of the Annual Conference authorized a committee to stud\' 
,pt·ci,tl 11fff'l'in1is n•latPd to Heport No. 1. Section ~-c. of the report of the C'onferenc·e 
Council on Finance and Administration ....... "Please stud\' carefullv the au-
thomatiun for your committee found on pages l t:l. 114 of the 1979 South.Carolina 
l'11nfl•n•nce ,Journal. The action begins near the bottom of page 11:3. beginning 
111th "'.\lotion ..... l\lr. Mitchell Reames ... :· and ends on page 11-!. "Motion 
ad(lptl'd." You will need to study the report of the Council on FinancP and Admin-
Hratwn. page lf:i:3 and following in the same ,Journal." 
OHk\\lZ.\TIO\ 
. On Fl·bruan· :!:l. 1980. this committee met at Washington Street Lnited Mt>thodist 
1 hurch 111 t'ulumbia. with the Rev. George Watson as our convener. Arter a discussion 
"' nur dutll'" a~ a Study Committee on Special Offerings as stated in the motion above 
.,r)d a, 11utl1rwd in tlw Bishop·s ldter. the following officers were elected: Mrs. Miriam 
.-\,,· 11 !llL'. cha1qwr~on: ,John Redmond. vice chairperson: Ms. Betty Ashley. secretary. 
. I lw cha1qwr~(/n was charged with contacting each institution mentioned in Report 
\,, I. Sl•ct111n :Z. oftlw Council on Finance and Administration I page 171. South Carolina 
11 ·n!L•rtnct ,Journal. 19,~)1. and to secure written data concerning local church support 
:,, L?:·h 11Hitut1on for at ll'ast the past quadrennium. 
I hl' cha1rpl'r~o11 appointed the following sub-committees to \'isit each institution as 
·' 111 111111-up on \\ r1 t ll'n reports expected: 
(!ritnL!'dJurg l\lPthodist Home: Mrs. Gladys HunsbergPr, Mrs. Tillie Dum,tan 
(,rl·i·nw,J11d '.\lethudist Home: .John Redmond. l\Irs. Miriam Alewine. 
(;uldl·n Crn:-~ Ms. Bt•tt\· Ashlev 
.J_unalu:-ka :\drnncemerit Fund: the Rev. John Boone. the Rev. Angelin Wallace 
t.pworth Children's Home: Lawrence Stroud. the Rev. Ray Hook. J. W. Harring-





lllie entire committee was concerned that our time to do our research '-1 c1- -: 
'>W!'~ en, present to Annual Conference: 1~80. a report of our study. ht;_t eac~. :- . 
~imuemni.ned to g-ive of their time unstmtm~ly m order t? report fJUr tindins:-: _ 
.at nn:iE't±'.HrlJ date. we were aware of how wry important this study could De . 
~m'JII . . h . 
~ a month of numerous telephone calls. letters. n,-1ts to t l' 1n,1.1tut1r,r.- .. 
,.uunmm:ee- meetimr:-. all I Ii /'111 1111111l1as of thi,- Study Committee nn Spena! ! Jffenr.~--. 
~ at: Was-hington Street l'nitl·d_ '.\lethudist Church. Columh1a. nn \brch ~~- : .. 
IEmfu,+utH . :ommittee reported on their n•search and \·1,-11:-. and pre,-en!f,d i1ntltr. '.< 
,tifnfutirfinding,; and recommt·ndations. 
\\f~wi11 present our finding,- singly for l'ach area llf tpecia1, :-tud~· :1, 1•.h1ch '"·.· .· 
~-and in the order that they appear m Report ;\O. 1. Sectlfln 2c 11! the 1 .-
•IID lfinam.:e and Admini,-tration. South Carolina Conference ,Journal l~,-;-~1 p,!ee :· 
EPWORTH CIIILDIU:YS ll(HIE 
fOfttHtlf\\anm:1 Type of Offering- Date 
.a. }lhnh.er·~Day Free-will \Jay 11. 1~!" 11 
Iii \Simi:£. !Dav Free-will September ~1. 1ti,1, 
IC. ~tion of local Church Free-will Any Date 
1 ~JL'lE: Report '.'io. 1. Sectilln 2c :,;tall':- Church Schr!ol Offe!·ing. FiH :-;unca. -
1IDI11:nn: <Our re~earch indicated ,;ume churclw,; oh:,;en·e fourth Sunda:,,. 1::ich m, '." 
cBtimlO w,L4 h tn confu,;e thi,- i:--sue. :,;owe hm·e stated any Sunday local church ri: .. 
Do i..'+ our cnn,;idered opinion that tbesl' offering:,; he continued. Thl'_1 h.,-., 
ftflfumL~e- in even; wav and fill needs for our children at Epworth. Ep111,rtr. ,:,1, :,- . 
~off ;mod management and forl'sightednl':-:-- in the ll:-l' of their inc11mc• In.,: :·- · 
~nftru:in~mrk. The :-pecial offerings from each local church make po."':-1hle pr11 a::r.,~-· 
nJht, afuld:ren that would not he po:--sible otlwn\'1:--e. Thi,- Study Committt·i:' ,,r. ':-. 
~ unanimou:-lv recommend:-- tlw :--pecial offering,- to Ep\,·orth ( "hildn-rt'- ~ · 
lIAllllUllle- Ct) he nh,;en·ed hy the local churcl1l':-- of our Conf'erence. 
.Jl"\.\IXSK.\ .\DL\\('E:\IE\T ~T\D 
!Im IR?eµnrt :'-io. 1. Section ~c of the Council on Finance and .-\dm1n1,trdt:,,, · 
mmnnnmmded. that $2.00 per church nwmber for tlw quadrennium hl· tahn ,,, "-:· 
~ in each local church. 1 ~o date :--pecilied 1 , 
IIfl ~or Conference had fulfilll·d thi:-- recommendation 1,·e would h;t\t- p,,:c · ··. 
~ A:dvancement Fund a total for tlw quadrennium of S-r,:1_~1.i.·: . .\LC1 1!''. ·. 
,torr ~arch and our com er:-atwn ,, 1th Dr \leh·m Harhm. Director. ~"uth l :. 
IJ8ffll ohr.nu.irh ,Januar:,·. 19:-ill. only sixteen I lf-i I pt·1-cent of thi,- amount. "r -~~:i.:-1~·,:· 
~e learned that the facilitie:,; of ,Junalu"ka an: u:-ed mo:-t h~· the \\1·~lt-!T. .1 ·· 
tCarml:ina fonference: South Carolina ranks :--Pctmd in the u:-e of .Junalu-ka L,c: · ·· 
flun \\\e-place fifteen 1 1 :i 1 1 out of :--ix teen r 16 1 confprence" in the SCJuthea,-;te_rn ,J un,c _ _. · 
LDJ1lturcnntrihution,; to .Junalu,;ka. A,- a Committel' we 1,·pre ,-addent·d t,_1 th1- _\i:··· 
!!lhlil.Jluna:lu.-.ka ha,-; nnt hn•n proper!_\· pn•:--enll'd to the congregation,- and th,it '.:::-:--
<».ii!ID r}i:funng;- ha:-- not heen prumotl·d. , 
'il't±- learned. too. during our :-t uch·. that there ha\·e hel'n m1:-under"t,rnd, m:- t,e'. .--
-Bu.nufu.H-ka ;1nd :-nmt- of our churchl':-- were group meeting,- 1,·ere cunc,•rnt·d. ,,,.: · · 
illUnm:int:ee- ha:-- !D\·en th1:,; information tll Dr. Harbin in the hope,- 1Jf c,J1wct1n" ··-·· 
-+illtmru.rm ...... We h;,1\·e heen a,-:,;ured that e\·en· effort ,1·ill he made on the p:,rt 11! !he··· 
,1tf .JJuna:l.u.-.k;,1 to .... ee that thr_•:,;e :--ituations dii not n·-occur. (;oodwill het1r,:t•n ·!U':,-'··" 
~ t:fr.e t.:hurche,- nf South ( 'arolina is 1:.•:,;,-ential. and both the :-taff (jt ,Jun,ilU'r;.: ·. 
~,di-.t.-+ of South Carolina must \\'ork togetlwr. 
llli.i~ ~tudv Cnmmitt1:.·1- understands that 1ww reque,-t:-- for fund,- ma1· ht' m.,c, 
olm-Jhma:l.u.-..;.lc;1 .-\dvancement Fund for the next quadrennium. This committee !t~•---
df olh.4 (Conference accept:,; the recommendation of :,;uch an offering the \leth1Jd!'> 
:5ffUllfu lCa:rnli.na should make e\'ery effort to fulfill such a commitment. 
■ ■ - •• 
(~REE'.\WOOD :\IETIIOJH:-;T 110:\IE 
Oh~l'nance Date 
1 free-will offering ,January 27. 1%0 h Church School offering Fir:-t ~unday each month 
Tht> (;reenwood :\lethodi:-t Home is a :--killed nur,-ing facility opened in 1971. 
..\, \It' -tudied the Support Fund for the GreernnJ1,d _\lethodist Home which i:- made 
:,p 
11
1 ,Jtltnng, li,kd abo\·e. we secured_a,n I nco1;1l' and Expen,-e Anc~_lY_:'I," ~or a. ~our-year 
:iir:
11
d heginning with calei:idar .vear 19 ,_6. T_he ( ()nfr,rl'nce pr?\·1ded :S 1:Jl-.4,HJ.fiH through 
~p,·n.il "lfrnng" o\·er this four-:\·ear period for patient care: C,reernrnod .\ll'thod1:--t H'.'!11e 
,·xtl'ndPd a total of S2:36./"H:3.K6 to patient:-- unable tfJ pay the full co,-t of then· care. I he 
/rrl'rl'nu· in the 11fforings pru\'ided by our churche,- and the expen,;e,- the (;n_,enw1J1Jd 
\!t·thi,di-t Hnnw had to supply was S,~C38:3.1K. Thi,- difference nf mure than S7H.!J(HJ.!J(J 
:.,ml' fr"m the Homl'·:- Permarwnt Endowment Fund. 
Thi- ,pec1fic example may make the rrohlem en.,n clearl'r: In onl' church a budi!eted 
,,m,,unt nf :31.200 1,- g1n'n 111111111tl!r to (,reernrnod \lethfJd1,-t Horne: ml·mbl'r:- ()f th1,-
,.hurd1 11h11 are rl',;idl'nh of Greenwood \lethodi.--t Hrime receJ\'e from tht· Support Fund 
,:;uch rn 11 n· than that amount per month. In th<:· Andere-fin Di,-trict during l!:!7!-J tlH: 
tlt·rltl!.'." ft·II -h1Jrt almn:,;t S'i .000 offund:,; needed for patient care of memht•r,- fr1Jm that 
,i;-tnl'l. t ;rw•nm,od District"s gi\'ing wa,- almo,;t -~l,'-.fJ(Jfl ,-hnrt of fund,- m·t~ded for nwm-
i,t·r, from 1;rt•l•n11·1iud Di:--trict. 
\\'e ;ll'L' n11t ,;ugge:--ting that each church or each di,-trict ..;upplement th1: co:-t of care 
· ,,. hich rm•rnlwr. hut \\'l' frl·l if South Carol111a \leth<idi.,t,- are made aware of thi,-. the\' 
:.,;ii l\dlll to d11 ,-;ornt'lhing about it. · 
Tht· Support Fund gi\'ing mu:,;t be increa,-ed or per,-rin,- will haw to bl' turned away 
_;nit--- tlw1· l'an pay their own way. or can quali(\· for .\ledicaid a,-,-i,-tancl•. 
Ol{.\\(a:Jffl{(; :\IETIIOJH:-;T 110.\IE 
! llM•rY:tnn' Date 
,, Fn·t•-11ill offl'ring ~IJYemher ~:1. 1980 
Ii Church School Offering Fir,-t Sunday each month 
Thl' Orangeburg Methodi,;t Home began a" a h()ml, for the aging about twenty-,;ix 
.,.,r- ,1:.;o. hut now extends both primar)· and intermediate nur,-ing care to its re,-ident,;. 
Fn·e-1111111iforing,- from churche:-- in our Conference trital ahout 3.8'; of the Orange-
:.:::·:.: H11nw budget. 
In 1t, t11l'nty-:-:1x years. Orangeburg \Iethodist Hrime ha,- had many demand" made 
;~"n 1t lit·t·au,;p it wa:,; the onlv l\.lethodi:--t facilit\· of it,- kind in South Carolina. The 
fi,,!:lt· ha, nwt tho,.;e demands. and IS :-;t1ll. but the. :-truggle i:- harder than t'\·er becau:-e 
'. .. ,,k 11f fund,. '.'\l'\·pr debt free in those twenty-,-ix year,:. there i:- ,-till outstanding a 
:.! \_ "I ~~:,11.111111 :\II building plans han• ,-t<Jpped hecau:-e of this. hut building plan:-
:.,,·,! d1•-1Jt•ratt·h tr, bl' n·-acti\·atl•d. 
H1·c:1u,t· 11f Lick of funds. in Fehruan·. 1 !:!7!::J. the deci,-ion had to he mark to admit 
p1·r-,,n, \\"hf) could pay their full expen,-e beeau:-e the :-upport fund I our ,.;pecial 
:!,,rn,:.:,' 11 t·H· in "eriou:,; dl·cl i ne. One re:--ident 1,·a,- forct'd t() mo\·e to a much ,-malll0 r 
.:.c•,nHn1Jdat11111 hL•rnu"l' hl' was not ahll· to pay for thl' room he had been li\·ing in for 
'":llt' t11rn:. !-11,; rl'tirl'rnent check. due to inf1ati1Jn. v;ac.; fl() longt·r adequate. One of the 
c"dl, rd th(• Or,rngL'burg Homl' i,- to "tri\'e for the dm· all re:-ident:- will ha\·e equal 
'.,:c1l1t1l',. n1i rnattl'r what their financial statu,:. If \Iedicare \ledicaid were lo,-t. it would 
:,1- ,l sf"!'IIIU• lilm\'. 
H11 th ! ;n·L·n11·rH1cl and Orangeburg \Iethodi,-t H"me., ha\·e their ,-pecial. indi\'idual 
'.H·d-. ,rnd th,,, ~tudy Committee on Special Offenn!,!,; ha:- been madl· a11·an.· fJf these 
::,-,.-d, thniu!..'.h 1Jllr resParch and \"i:--itation. 
hr,t. tlw,,, an· not just buildings: they are people - indi\·idual,- - who liH· in these 
: :;J!d11w,: and thl'='l' building:,; hear our name -- \·uur"' and mine - ~IETHODIST. 
. L11 n!.'.. 111 11!..'. .1:L•,ll':--ygo we helped :,;oh·e our p1:oblem,- at Epwr,rth through the e,-tab-
·hn,ynt ,,! -pl·t·1a! offpring,-. It i,- :-till working beeau.,e .\leth()di,-t Chri"tian,-; can·d. 
lhi, r11 mrn1tll't· lwlie\'L'" it' South Carolina ~lethridi"t" know ali11ut the financial 
:Jr,,t,.".•m- 11 f 011r ~lethodi,-t Honws. WP can and \1·ill ,-oll'(: tho,-e. too. 
, l_ irnp i, 1d thl· l'""encl' hl're. \\'e nl'ed immediate action b\· thi,- bod\". \\' e ha\ e alerted 
:ne l uuncil "n Finance and Admini,tration that a,- a ,-tud·\. commit.tee we are recom-
~-Itndrn!..'. a two:;:!'; I percent line itl·m in the apportionment:,; of the South Carolina 
lllll'd \ll'lhud1,t Church. to be di\'ided between the Orangeburg and the Greenwood 
.\ll'lhiJdi,t H1,ml'" on a two to one ratio. re:--pecti\·eh·. If we a,:e to claim the,-e two home,; 
"' \h·thudht. ill' rnu:,;t furnish funds to allow them· to fulfill the mini:-trY for which the\' 








Free-will offering May 4. 1980 
We are happy to report that Golden Cross is making vital contributions to the .. 
of our Church and its ministers. We recommend the continuation of a free-will offtr::: 
taken in our local churches on a specific Sunday during the year. '· 
SC\DL\RY 
Because it is impossible to incorporate into this report all that we researched fr,~ 
each of these areas of study. we are attaching. in some instances. copies of report, [t<•· 
to us. The directors of each of the Methodist Homes. Epworth Childrt>n\ Homr-. ·•. 
Junaluska Advancement Fund. Mr. Thad Herbert and his staff were mn:-:t cnnp(•rc:: .. 
and we are indebted to them for both their written reports and their ti nw 11hen ·:. 
were visited. Our special thanks to the Rev. Harry R. Mays. pre:-:idPnt. Conft·r,-: 
Council on Finance and Administration. whose patience was inexhaust 1hl!' as 11e t.: ·: 
on him for procedural and background information concerning finance:-: within nur1 -
ference. 
\Ve urge LAY DELEGATES to report to thr local church action:- takl'n l,1 :·. 
Confl•rencl'. Hemind your minister and offer to SPl' that your church follo11·s thrr,ti.:: · 
actions taken here. Your minister i:-: 1rnly one person. and that local churt'h is tlwP .. · · 
vou are herp too. 
· THE ADVO( 'ATE prints ,wws of Annual Conference decisions. and ,;111n, th(-.1 _· 
nals cannot he printed the instant Conference adjourns. we urge LAY lll•:u:c;xn:, 
secure a copy of THE ADVOCATE and keep the local church informed. not 1111h -
mediately following Conference. but all during the year. 
We have presented these spL•cial offerings to you as they are li:-:tL·d Ill our ;o·. 
Conference ,Journal. This Study Committee on Special Offerings spt>nt a gn,at dt.: 
time compiling and digesting information on each of these offerings. and th,, rep1,r: · 
not be compll'le until we list them according to priority as we see them· 
No. 1 - The Orang!·burg Methodist Home. Our giving for the Support Fune:-
creased from ten 11()' i I percent to :rWi over the past tl•n _n•,ir,;. Th,, 11:> 
our giving through :-:pecial offerings is much less than ad!·quall' It:, · 
perative that the l\lethodists of South Carolina take im1nl'd1alt' act!":· 
remedv this situation. 
No. 2 -The Cfreenwood l\kthocli:-:t Home. Here. too. support fund gmng fol',:. 
short of the need:-: and has to he supplemt,nted from their l't•rrn,uwnt L 
dowment Fund. 
No. 3 - Epworth Chilcln•n·,, Home. Our :-:pecial offerings on specific dar, art · 
tinuing to meet thL• m·eds. 
No. 4 - Golden Cross. Our offerings seem adequate and no reque:-:t for 11111re l,;:::-
seem necessarv. 
No. 5 - ,Junaluska A(fvancement Fund. Local Church promotion of thi, i, rec••~ 
mt>nded. 
This Study Committn· on Special Offerings most urgently requests that the ~,,u:: 
Carolina Annual ( 'onference of 1980 accept our recommendation of a t \\'U I l i I pe1\r:: 
line item in the apportionments of the South Carolina United Methodist Church. t,,:,. 
divided bet ween the Orangeburg and the Greenwood Methodist Homes on a two tu,.:,, 
ratio, respecti,·ely. 
Miriam F. Alewine. Cha1rnwn 
John Redmon. Vice-Chairman 
THE CO'.\l'.\IISSION ON E(ff lTABLE SALARIES 
REPORT NO. I 
Report No. 1 of the Commission on Equitable Salaries is informational in nJw, 
It is intended to create an awareness that the South Carolina Conference. through t:, 
commission. extends salary support to churches other than "minimum" salary situatinr'. 
This conference is providing mission and ministry for the support of pastors who are 
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1. Church Extension . 
a. new congregat10ns . 
b. restructured charge Imes 
2. Mi:;sional or engulfed situations 
:J. Minimum salary appointm~nts . 
-t. Ethnic Minority Discipleship program lends 111 19841 
s_ Coopl•rative Ministries . . . 
The following is a summary of the number of church~s rece1vmg support m each 
i:t thr, foregoing categories and the totals granted for each m 1980: 
J. Church Exten,-,ion 6 churches 
2 .\li~siunal or engulfed 10 churches 
J .\linirnum salary 59 churches charges 
-1 Ethnic l\linority Disciple-
ship Program 14 charges 






Totals 90 $220,0 I 5.21 
Appn•c1.1twn 1s expressed to those church~~ who have raised the!r local, sal~1ry 
,upport and are not makmg a request for add1t10nal funds from the South Carolma 
\ ·,1nferl'I1Cl'. 
Pastors holding every conference relationship !except retired! are eligible for eq-
u1tr1hle salar~' support. Receiving funds in 1980 are: 
I. Local pastor 7 
z. Student pastor 16 
:J. Probationarv 10 
-t. Full connection 39 
;J_ Associate member 6 
fi. Supply _Q_ 
Total 78 
\\'ho arl' not eligible for equitable salary support? 
I. Retired supplies 
2. Part time local pastors 
:3. Pa,-tors on leave of absence 
4 . .-\,;sociate or assistant pastors . . , . 
;1_ Pastors not living within the bounds of h1siher parish or who are not g1vmg 
full timl' service to that charge. except: 
a. students pursuing ministerial credentials 
b. pastors serving charges that provide no parsonage 
CO'.\DIISSIO~ 0~ E(H'ITABLE SAL.\l{IES 
REPORT ~O. i 
Whereas. the DISCIPLINE of 1976, paragraph 9:M. provides for fixing an Equitable 
Salarv System bv the Annual Conference, tlwrl'fore be it resolved: That the South 
CHui"ina.Annual ·conference fix an equitable salarie,; system acc1Jrding tr, the_following 
scale to bl•conw l'ffective on Januarv 1. 1981 and continul' until chang1:d by this Annual 
C1inferl'nce. Salary changes have been based upon Sevl'nty perc1:nt 170'; '. of the 1980 
averag(• ,alarv for Effective Members of Annual Conferl'nce Othn c;1t1•gr,rw.; an· based 
upon a pt-1w11tage of the effective ministers calculated figun'.. . . , . 
Tlw Commission on Equitable Salaries looking to the futun· qf S,,ut h ( arolma 
t·n,ted '.\lr·thodism rl'cnmmends the following salary scale which will !'rlcthl1· ;ill churches 
and pastor~ to l'asil:-; ascL•rtain the Equitable Salaries sclwdul1,: , . 
:\ 1. Thl' total equitable compensation for Effl'cti\'l' l\ll't11b1·rs fJf tlw :\11ri1J;ti ( onfl'n'nC(' 
will he $12.,i"iO. 
2. Thl' total 1'quitabll' com1wnsation for Probationary '.\lt•n1b!:rs 'Fl ·1,1, Tll\IE I--
will he SI 1.4,i"i. 
:3. ThP total equitable compensation for Probationary '.\l!'ITIIH'rs 1 '.':OT FCLL 
Tll',IE 1--will be $9.fi65. 
~- :rhl' total t•quitable compensation for Associate Members -:,vi}! h£:_ ?I 1.17il .. 




6. The total equitahle compensation for Student Local Pastors will ht• ~K.~·1;·1 
7. The Commission shall pa~· one-half 1 1 _. 1 of the Social Security Taxe:-c ,,n thl'; 1 
paid by the Commission on the ahow six 1(:i1 categories. '·· · 
B. Longevity Merit Income 
A pastor who has sl•rved ably for fifteen I J:")1 or more ~·ears in full timt• serl't, ._ 
I 101 of which haw been in the South Carrilina Conference. shall J"f'L•L·m· .~)1;, 
above the minimum ha.-.;c•. · 
C. The District Supl•rintendent shall recomnwnd the adjusted amounh 1l'imh n·, .· ._ 
approved hy thl' Cor11111i.-.;sion on Equitable Salaries before paynwnt can 1i/: ._ 
Any person shall ht· con:-cidl'rl'd a student pastor if he is enrollt'd 111 an acer:,:.: 
college or semi nar.1· for a degn•e. , 
This recommendation f/om the l~istrict S~1wrin_tendent shall he acc11n1pani,:d, 
form pro1·1ded by the bputabl_e Sa lanes ( omm1ss1on and, eompll'tl'd liy !ht· p.,.· 
the Pastor---J\msh Helat1ons C ornm1ttee and tlw D1,;tnct Supennll'ndPnt inch·• 
income from all sources. '-•· 
D. Be it resolYed that the Annual C'onferenn• through its EquitahlP S,ilant'., F,·. 
shall not pay in excess of thirty-fiH· percent 1:l.S'; 1 of the above amount, Th,-_ · 
churche;-; shall be encouraged to pay the other ;-;ixty-five percent ifi:i', ,_ hu: ··. 
resolution will not hinder the Board of l\lissions and Church Extt•1l-'i11n "r, ··. 
agencies of the church from making appropriations from its discn·ti11nan t~·. 
Exception to this resolution will lw allowed under the following cond1t111n,· 
1a I The church mu,;t meet all the requirements of thl• Equitable :-;alant-1 -
m 1SSIOl1. 
1b1 The AdministratiH• Board of thl' said church mu,;t declan· in 1n1tir1~ ,, ·-
Di,;trict Supl'rintendent that the ahow n·quirenll'nt ha1·ing ht•t·n 11ll't. 1: .. ,· 
not pay lhl' sixty-the percent 11-;.::,,; 1. 
lei The District Su1wrintendl'nt and the Cabinl'l must recomnwnd thi, t·xc,-:: 
unanimoush·. · 
1d1 TO BE (;HA\,"J'ED A:\ EXCEPTION. ALL ABO\'E l{E(ll'lf{E:\IE\T~W ,-
BE MET. 
lei Be it furtlwr rt.:':-oh·<:d that S'l..000 he sl't asidl' as a discn•tio11,1n fund: 
admini;-;tL·red hy the Commission on Equitahll' Salaril's on appli~·ation 11 : •• 
District Su1wri ntt>ndl'nt. 
1fi Equitahlt· Salaries Fund:- shall ht' disbursed monthlv. and shall ht• !!llt•1; 
to the pastor 111\'oh·t•d. · 
E. CooperatiH' Parish '.\linistrie,; 
Director,-; or Coordinator, of'Cooperatiw• Parish ministrie,; which haw lit•l·n dppr, --
hy the Bllard of '.\lission;-;, and application mac!P by the Di,;trict Supt•rintenclt-c · 
the Commis,ion on Equitable Salarie:-: by ,January 1 preceding till' app11intmt:· · 
,Jurw of the same .1-t•ar may lw t·ligible for funds not to excel·d ~7.000. \o pa,tnr< 
be eligihil• to ren·i1·t· fund,- unle,;,; tht• chargt' he she sen·es agn•t•:- 111 11r1t1r,; · 
reh_•ase him lwr f1ir tlw,;e added dutiPs: and no equitable ;-;alc-tn· grant 11ill ht·~:., 
to a pa:-;tor 111ak111g morl' than Sl:i.()(1(/_ · 
F. Missional Situations 
Missional situations an· when area,;--rural. inner citv. transitio,wl or l'll~u'.:• 
nl'.ig_hborhollds. dt·ma,nd an t.ffpcti \'l' ministry but are nr;t capable of prnl'idin~ -; · 
m1111stnc•s without tqu1tahle Salary assistanct•. To be eligible for a,,i,talllT ·.: 
apprupriall• committt•e of thl' Board of '.\lission:-; must \'erifv that it i, indl't'd .,-
engulfed ,;ituation. As--i;-;tancl' will delTl'a,;(• hy twenty-fil'e perel•nt 1'}.;j', I ('ach It\·,' 
o\'er four 1.1 1 _1·t•ars of tlw initial rPquest. Tlw pastor's salan· mav lw incn•a,;ed lw,, · 
the cost of lil'ing if all apportionnwnt:- are paid in full. · · 
E(!l'IT.\BLE S.\L\J{IES FOH \EWLY SET-l'P \\'Ol{K 
1. In all case,; wht·n· a rw11· work is hl'ing con,;idered. the ])i,tnct ~UP•.· 
intl'ndenl,; ,;hall notif\ the Connnis:-;ion on Equitable Salam•,: h1.L· 
uary 1 precedrng tlw Annual ( 'onforenct· ,;t•:-;sion that tlw 1111rk 1, t• · 
effected: prn1·iding the projl·ctl'd cost to tlw Equitahle S,dary C11n11: • 
S1011. 
J □ 
lr1° □ nr -,-J □ □ □c, -
2. Thi,; schedule applies to pastors who are on trial or in full conntct: · 
and who ha1·e had a minimum of four 141 full vears of :,;enice prwr: 
this appointment. · 
._ 7 C?c-----i r -,---= [1-' -
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l-t Year: Note: First full year of church's organization. The Equitabil• Salar!· may 
be according to the pastor's category. 
Special No~e: The District Superinl_l•ndl•nt may apply to the Chur~h 
Extension Sectton of the Board of !\11;-;,;10ns for a ,;a]ary that 1,; more Ill 
keeping with the amount recei1·ed by thi,; pastor in his previou,; ap-
pointment. 
2nd Y('ar: The grant depends on amount n•ct•ived fir;-;t _l'l•,tr. At tlw beginning of 
the second war. the nl•11·h· t•:-tahlislwd church mu,;! a,;sunH· om•-fourth 
of the pasl<;r·s salary. · 
lrd Year: The grant for the third .H•ar dt·pt·nds on amount n·ct•in·d -.;pcond year. 
At the beginning of the third year. the 11l'\\'ly (':-tahlislwd church mu,;l 
assunw one-half of the pastor·,; salary. 
4th Year: The grant for the fourth year dt•pends upon the amount receil'ed the 
third year. At the beginning of tlw fourth _1·ear. the ne11·l.\' t·stahlislwd 
church must assume three-fourths of the pastor·:- salary. 
\ 11 tt•s: ]. Except where the administrator;-; ofthi;-; salar.1· sclwdult• fel'I an extrenw 
case of hardship l.•xisb. no salar>· funds will he granted to a church aftl'I' 
the fourth full vear. 
2. A "nl'\\' church'' may be interprl'lc,d to JllL•an an "l'ngulfl'd .. situation or 
a relocation project. if it i,; dc•termined to he a church c•xtension respon-
sihilitl' hv the Church Exte1i;-;ion St·ction of' tlw Board of l\Iissions. The 
District Superintendent must pro1·ide a ;-;uhstantiating statenwnt from 
the Conference Board of l\lission,; that thl' engulfl'd :-ituation is in reality 
an engulfed situation. 
3. The local church shares of thi,; salary sclwdule i,; in!l'rprl'led to mean-
all sources of income from the local church. 
4. Thl':-e figure,; are minimum and any amount of fund,; from any source 
in any gui,;e added to these figun•,; will be suhtractl'CI from the Confer-
ence support giYen. 
;j In all ease,; where a newly set-up work is attacht·d to ,lll t·xisting charge. 
these become charge figure,;. 
(; If the Bi,-hop and Cahim·t find it rwcessary to make an appointnwnt requiring Eq-
uitable comprn;-;ation supplement beyond the regular schedule. it may lw granted 
upon Cahrn!'l reqLwst for a tt•rrn not to exceed three years in any given situation. 
,111d Equitahil· SalariPs ;-;hall not pay in l'xcess of thirty-fi1·t· 1wrcent 1:3.S', 1 of total 
c11mpens:1tion in an:,- instance. 
f! The Equ1talilt· Salaries Commis,;ion recommends that thl' balance of the $60.000 
-~:l,"i.lllill-$-lil.tH)(/1 of tht· Equitable Salaries resen·l· be dl'signatl·d in 1980 for salar!· 
,upplPment ti,r Ethnic '.\Iinority Local Church Ernpo11·t•rrnent ht· exll'ndt•d: that the 
n1t1nit·~ 11(' di:-bursed 1i1·er a period rnding Dect•rnhl·r :i I. 198-L and that no local 
church 11r charge n•cl'ive more than $800 in aiw om· vear. and thl'n onl\' if this 
.1nwunt ,~ matcht•d dollar for dollar. and that thl' ·pastor~ recei1·ing said ,;up.plement 
II(' in the dft·cti1·e n•lation,;hip and a resick•nt pa,;tor of tht• church or chargt- serYed. 
Thl' ('ornmis~ion on Equitable Salarie,- requests that the South Carolina Confprence 
d,·.,Jl!ll,!l(• fiftei•n percc•nt 11 G'; 1 1 or actual l'Xpt•nst•s1 of monies funded by this com-
1111,,111n a" par,-;onagt• allowance. This request i,; made to satisf\ the n_•quirenwnts of 
tlw lntl·rnal Re1·enue Sen·ice. 
.i Tfll' C."1111111:-cs,1,n on Equitable Salaril's recommends that two hundred thou,;and dol-
!;ir- ,;:;2r_1_11.IJ1lll_(J() 1 1Jf the funds in the Equitahle Salaries account he de,;ignated as 
n:,L'rl'L' . and that it he reported accordingly. as a ··re,;erw". and not as fund,; aYail-
.d,IL, !ur grant 1ng current equitable salary as,;i,;tance. 
lLiH•I I ;r,mt The Commi,;,;ion on Equitable Salaries requests that S~G.UOO be des-
1l!11cill·d fur traw,( grants lo equitable salary recipients. Grants will be made to pastors 




The Commission on Equitable Salaries recommends that the equitabl1• salarie;:, 
effective members of the Conference I under 1!5 years I be ind_e~~d to the a\·Pragp ,aL,: 
package which includes salary. amount designated for utd1t1es, trawl and amr,~:· 
designated for Social Security of all effective members of the Conferencl· durin~ l'.-.1, 
and we recommend that it be indexed at seventy percent 170'; 1 of the Annual Confr•rtr. 
salary of the preceding year and that the resulting numbE.•r be rounded to the nt,m;:: 
$50.00. 
THE CO-'DIISSIO\' O:\' EQlTf.\BLE SALARIES 
RE('( HI-'1 E\'l>ATl()\'S 
J{El'ORT \TO. :i 
A. Salary Schedule 
1. The Total Equitable Compensation for Effective Members of the Annual Conk 
ence will be $12.7/50. 
2. The Total Equitable Compensation for Probationary Members-I Fl'LL T!JIE-
will be $11.475. 
3. The Total Equitable Compensation for Probationary Members-1 i':OT ff!.: 
TIME1-will be $9.565. 
4. The Total Equitable Compensation for Associate Members will be $11.4,~ 
5. The Total Equitable Compensation for Local Pastors-tFULL Tll\It>-11ii: :, 
$10,200. 
6. The Total Equitable ( 'ompensation for Student Local Pastors will lw SK.9ti 
B. Longevity !\1erit Income 
A pastor who has sen·ed ably for fiftt>en 1151 or more years in full time serrict. tt:. 
1101 of \vhich ha\'l' bel·n in the South Carolina Conference. shall reCL•in:' Stil1111, 
above the minimum hasP. 
E. Cooperative Parish l\linistries 
Directors or Coordinators of Cooperative Parish ministries which have hl·1·n appr,,1t': 
by the Board of '.'\lissions. and application made by the District Super111ttndtnt · 
the Commission on Equitable Salaries by ,January 1 preceding the appointmr·nt ::: 
,June of thP ;;ame year may be eligible for funds not to exceed $7.000. No pastnr,h,,. 
be eligible to receive funds unless the charge he she serves agrees in writinr: 
release him her for the,;e added duties: and no equitable salary grant ll'ill hem;::• 
to a pastor making mon· than Sli).000. 
F. Missional Situations 
Missional situation,; an· \\'hen arPas---rural. InnPr city tnrnsit innal or engult,.-: 
neighborhoods. demand an effective ministry but are not capable of prn1·iding -u.:. 
ministries without Equitable Salary assistance. To '::Je eligible for assi,tance fr.. 
appropriate comrnittn• of the• Board of l\li,;sions must verifv that it i.~ indetd ,,: 
engulfed situation. Assistance will decrease by twenty-five percent 12i)', I each It,:'. 
over four 141 years of thl• initial request. The pastor's salary may be incn•ast•d hey11L: 
the cost of li\·ing if all apportionmrnts are paid in full. 
I. The Commission on Equitable Salaries requests that the South Carolina C11nfert·nl' 
designate fifteen percent 1 };j' i 1 1or actual expenses! of monies funded by this c1tn> 
mission as parsonage allowancl'. This request is made to satisfy the requ1n•ment;,: 
the Internal Revenm· Sl'nin.•. 
J. The Commission on Equitable Salarie,; recommends that two hundred thousandd1,!-
lars 1$200.U00.001 of the fund,; in the Equitable Salaries account be dt•signated a, 
"reserve". and that it be reported accordingly. as a "reserve". and not as funds arn1;. 
able for granting current t•quitable :-:alar_v assistance. 
K. Travel Grant 
The Commission on Equitable Salaries requests that $25.000 be designated fortra1e: 
grants to equitable salary recipients. (;rants will be made to pastors ser\'ing ap· 
pointments with heavy tran•l on a formula de\·eloped by the Equitable Salary Cum· 
mission. 
L. The Commission on Equitable Salaries rernmmends that the equitable salaries f11 :-
effective members of the Conference I under 1.; vears I be indexed to the avnage salar1 
package which includes salary. amount designated for utilities. travel and amoun: 
designated for Social Security of all effective members of the Conference during 19W 
and we recomm~nd that it be indexed at seventy percent t7Wi I of the Annual Con-
ference ,;alary of the preceding year and that the resulting number be rounded to the 
nearest $50.00. 
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\I Continuing Education Supp_ort ,· 
· · L'p to 70' ~ of the a,mo~nt paid by the_ Local Church shall be pro\ 1ded for the support 
of the Minister's Contmumg Educat10n program. 
THE ('O'.\L\IISSION ON GROtrP LIFE AND HOSPITAL INSl.RANCE 
REPORT NO. 1 
The insuranct• program of the South Carolii:a Conforence is designed to _provide the 
mini~terial members of the Confer~l~hce and their depden~ents a dcotmh prd1hens1v: plan 
1
for 
nl(,di·t .. 11 ,111d lifr insurance e program 1s a m1111stere roug a g1 oup p an maJ 11 r ' ' ·· · ' · I · cl b h undt,ni-rittt>n Ii\' The Prudential Insurance Company of Amenca anc super\'ls~ . y t_ e 
ri,mmissirm 011 Insurance. Eligibl~ for _coverage u_nder the program are mm1stenal 
mPmlwr, of thl' Conference in the followm~ cat~gones: .. . . . . 
, J, thosl' full\· emplo_ved by a church either 111 the eft_ect1ve relatwnsh1p. probat10n-
arv nwmliership. associate membership. or full time lay pastors 
,J1 n·;·tifit>d candidates for ministry in the last two years of seminary 
,;J1 minister-; who are full time employees of Conference boards. agencies. or insti-
tutions 
, ~, all di,;tnct superintendents 
,:1 1 student pastors who are serving work within the boundaries of the Conference 
Certain la_\· pPrsons who are full tim_e emp_loyees ?f the Co1_1ference are ~1lso gra_n_ted 
·oH•ngl'. In seeking coverage. an applicant 1s required to give p1~oof of msurab1hty. 
~:ligil~ilit_\- n·quirenwnts are set forth in _a gu_idebook._ YOC_R GROUP INSURA~CE 
PL:\:-:. published bv the Commission. This guidebook 1s available free of charge from 
tht· OfticL· of l\linisterial Affairs. P. 0. Box 11284, Columbia. South Carohna 29211._ 
Sinl'l' an objl•cti\·e of the insurance program is to provide a plan of comprehensive 
rn-urance co\·er;1ge. the requirement is made that all participants in the program enroll 
f11r buth life insurance and major medical insurance. 
This insurancl• program is continuously reviewed and analyzed by the Commission 
,111 ln,;t1r,rnce. thl' Administrator of Ministerial Affair:-.. and the Prudenllal Insurance 
(',1mpa11\· of America. Coverage is reviewed periodically in order to ~eep t_he program 
,tr,,ng and in order to provide coverage that is adequate to med the f111anc1al demands 
11f a changing economy. 
REPORT \'O. :! 
LIFE 1\!SrJU\ICE BE'.',;EFITS 
The Conference Insurance Program provides the following coverage under its Group 
Lift> Insurance Policy: 














'I• less than age 60 $2,000.00 $13,000.00 $15,000.00 
121 Age 60 but less than age 65 2,000.00 11,000.00 13,000.00 
,;3, Employees age 50 and over when becoming insured will be eligible for the following 
coverage and benefits: 
~ 1 :\ge -~O but less than age 60 
'•l' • .\ge b() but less than age 65 
'fi • :\ge 6S and over for those re-
tiring before ,June 1. 1975 










tiring after ,June 1. 1975 None 5,000.00 5,000.00 
,~, :\ge 6.5. but les,; than age 70 active employees will have the coverage of category 
121 above 1 $13.000) reduced by s<lr at each birthday until the 70th, at which time the 







The reduction,; in the amount of in:-;urance co\·eragL' shown 111 tl1t• ":-;cliL•cL. 
Amounts" above will be made on the No\'emher 2nd coinciding with or nt•xt f1,JJ,,,:,. 
the attainment of age GO or 60. Ho\\'L•\·er. in no l'\'ent will an employL·t.-~ total a1r., .· 




Spouse of retired enrollant ............................................................. $1,000 (111 
Children. according to age: 
14 davs to G months ................................................................. 1.000 011 
6 mnriths through l'ligiliility ................................................... Li110.1J11 
Spouse of act in· l'nrollant ............................................................... ~.:illll ()11 
Sun·irnr hl'ndit: TlwrL· will be a survivor benefit of $200 per month pa:,ahlt< 
survi\'ing ,;pou;;L• and or chilclrL·n of a participant upon his her death. Tlw ,un:. • 
spouse will n·n·in· S~O() pPr month until his her death, remarriage. or ,1tL1inm,-:· 
age G2. t·pon tlw dPath. rl'marriage. or attainnwnt of age 62 by thL· :-;u1,·irn1g ,p•>· 
payments w i II cont in ut· to the dl'penden t children oft hl' deceased participant, um!.·· 
younge,;t unmarril·cl dL·Jwnclt·nt child rt•ache,; agt• 21. If there is no sunl\·ing ,p,,:-
payments will ht· made to tlw childn•n of thl' deceased until the youn1,bt unnt1::., 
child reaclws agL• 21. 
IU:J>Olff :\0. :l 
:\IA.JOH :\IEI HC.\L l:\~l'IU:\CE BE:\EFITS 
The major medical plan qf thl' ( 'onfnencP Insurance Program pro\·idl's lwnetit-: 
reasonable and customary chargl's incurred by tlw insured. or a con•n·d dt,pend,,· 
while recei\'ing hospital sL•n·ices. treatml'nts and supplies orden•d by a physician A::-
a $150 annual deduct ihll'. tlw plan pro,·idt•,; for paynwnt of 80' i of the first ~2,1111• 
of eligible ex1Jl'nses and 10(1', of all otlwr eligihlL· expen:-L•s m·er S2.IHJll.1111 up t 
unlimited maximum. 
ThP co\·prage fi,r rl'I in·d participants is reducl'd to a lifetime maximum 11fSF1.11111 
for the insun·d and Pach eligibll· dt•p('nch•nt. 
Othpr th·tails of the major medical t·XJJL'l1Sl' plan arl.' contained in thl· guidl'I""'· 
"Your Group InsurancL' Plan". 
REPORT :\0. I 
:\IEIHC:\Irn BE:\EFIT~ 
Medicare is a Federal health insurancl' plan. administered under the Social Secur:: 
Act, for the henefit of person,; (j;i _n•ar;; of agL• or oldl•r. The Medicare Program con,:-:• 
of two parts: 1a1 hospital in:-uranct·. d(•,;ignl'd tu pa_v for physicians' servict'" and n-L,>: 
medical services. Cnder tnms of ilw '.\ledican• Program. hospital insuranrt• 1 part ., · 
provided for all person:- undt•r tlw plan. Tlw medical insurancL• rpart l,1 1,- an opli•C 
feature for which thL· in:-;un·d pays a statl'd monthly premium. . 
The ( 'onfr·n·ncl' ln:-urann· Prngram i:- :-o cksigrwd that it proYides cL·rtc11n lwn,:'..'· 
which begin at thl' point wht•n· !\ll·dican• l'O\'L•ragl' terminate:-. and. in add1ti1111. !11,:,,· 
provision for ,;onH• lH•rw/it,-; not l·c,,·l·l'l'CI hy :\ll'dican• at all. Tlwrdrire. it i,-; n•quin·d :: · 
all ministers 6:i or o,·L·r. or \\·host• win·s are (jf} or o,·er. will t·nroll in the lw:ilih 1n,ur.,:·". 
plan provirh•d hy .\l('d1rnn•. Furtlwr. it i;-; (•xpt·ctl'cl that those eligible for .\l1·d1can•v._ 
Pnroll in tlw full pnigram 1part a and part 1>1 in orch•r to ch•riw· tlw m;1x1mum hl'nl':· 
afforded In· :\!(•dic;in•. 
I nasn1 uch as i n:-u rnnl'l· cc,,·(•ragl· for l' I igi hit· rl'I i n•L•s is provided for t hl'm In ::-
Conference without co:-;t to thl· in:-Lirl•d, it i:- imperati\'l• that all n•tireP:- ,;(•('k .\ledi,,? 
coverage upon attaining age of 6G. All 1wrsons who are or could lw cci,·L•rl'd unct,: 
Medicare should be absolutely po:-itive that the hospital thev are entering is one whI\'. 
participates in tlw Medicare program. Our plan does not pa,· anv benefit,; which ar~,,: 
could be paid by Medicare. · · 
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F,,r actin· enrollants and their eligible depen~ents, the Medicare SupplPment of tl~e 
. I(' nf •rencL' insurance program shall provide the Benefit Reduction approach rn 
;;i':.'\::;lcui',:tit~n of claims that :'·ill en~ble t.l~e ~articipan~s to re,c~i\·~ t~e s,~121~ leYel. of 
h,·rwfil.- ,1,; if the.,· were unde1 a~e 60. This assumes thclt the dct1:e age 6,, dnd O:~r 
,•nnillant will he enrolled in lvh•d1care parts I a I and 1b1 upon reachrng the age of elig1-
h1litY ' ' f 1\1 d' \ h,tndhnok pxpla1n1ng the provr:-l(~n:,; 0 JV e 1care IS available from any district 
,,ffoL· 11f the Social Securit.\' Adm1111strat ron. 
IU:J>Olff \0 .. i 
.\I nI I:\ I~Tlt\TI\' E PRO< 'EI )('IU:S 
H,lltn!.!: Tlw Aclm111i-trntc1r of :\lini:-ll'rial Affair:- :-L•ncl:- a quartl•rly :-tatenwnt to e\'ery-
,111. l'lll'l'ill'd in tht• (',1nft•l'L'l1l·t· Insurance Program. StatPnwnts an· mailed in ,January. 
.\ 111 -11, .Jul., and Oct11IH'r . .-\I though st;1tl'nH·nt;-; an·. nwilt·d quartl'rly. paynwnb for pn•-
rn:um, ma\' iil' 111adl' 11n .i rnonthl_,· hast:-. Bank draft;-; and post-cl,1tt•d clwck:- nw_v ht• u:-t·d 
:1 111ak1ng.prt·miurn pa_rnH·ntc-. if dl'sirl'd . . . . , , 
!',rnL't•llati11n of ('11\'Pl'.l!.!t·: It 1s 1mpernt1H• that l'ch partH·1pant 111 tlw ( onfl'n·ncL• 
h-ur;inn· f'rngT,Illl kt•t•p hi,-; pn·mium pa\'11wnts cu1Tt•nt. The ( 'ornm1,;;-;ion on Insurance 
:1-:- IrHructt•d th1· .\drninistrntor of '.\lini.--terial .-\ffa1rs to cann·l tlw in;-;uranct' rn,·prage 
:"r .rn1 p;1rt1c1pant ,,·ho d11l':- not pa_,. hi;-; prL•miurn h,· till· t'nd of tlw quarlt•r for ,,·hich 
ii,· h:1., l1t•1·11 liillt·d 
\linl-tt·r- SPn·rng Spc·ci,il . ..\ppciintnwnt: For tlw purpost• of prop1·r l'c1.--t anal_,·;-;i:-. it i;-; 
'.l•,;1 11 n·d that ,ii I ( '1111ft•rt•m·e Boarcb and AgPncit•:-. :-it •n·t•d h,· Illini :-1 L•r:-; and 11t lwr:- e I igi hit· 
:«r.in-ur,111n·. p,1r h1r tlw "institutiorwl ,;han•" 11f tlw in:-;un·d·s pn•111iurn. 1Tlw "in:-ti-
1:1t111n,il ,h;m•" for rninistt•rs :,;('n·ing chu!'l'ht•,; i:- paid through tlw {'c,uncil 1111 FinancL• 
.rnd .-\d11I1111-tration appropriation din•clt•d to till' {'onft.•n·nct· ln.--ur,llll'l' Pr11gTarn.1 Thi;-; 
1-:,,11-11111 -h,ill ;1ppl, tc, tlw llistnct Superinll'ncknt.--. those Sl·n·ict· '.\lt•thodi:-;t rnlll·ge;-; 
,1,d 11th1·r \ll'll111d1,-t in,-;titut ion." and agl'ncit•,; opt•rat ion undvr Bo,ml of"l'n1.--ll-L'c- ,;hould 
·::, '- 1·l1·rt c11,1•r;1g1• undt·r tlw ( 'onft.•n·nc(' ln;-;ur,ll1l'(• PrcigTarn. In t'\1•n· c;i,-t• till' full rn,-;t 
,: , .. 1,·rag1• mu,t lit• paid ll_\ tlw in,-;un•d. hi;-; emplo.n•r. cir tlm,u_gh t h1· l'o!lll,inl'd pa,·nH·nt:-; 
,: th,, IIH!l'l·d and !i,,. l'mplc1n·r. 
l'r,·1rn11rn Pa\'11ll'nt-: l'n·miurn Pa,·nwnt ,;hall ht• niad(• in ;il'('11rdanL·t· \\'ith till' in.--tl'Ul'-
, .. n, prn1t1·cl ,,'n tht· quarlL•rly "Stail'lllL·nt of ALTount .. _ 
.\pp:1c.1t111111'11r ln.-;ur:111n· ('on·ragt·: Eligihilit:, for L·nrollrnt•nt ht•_gins ,,,th l'L•l'cig·nition 
,- .1 pr11!1dt11111;1n rrn·rnliL•r. f'ull-tinw l·mploynwnt a,; a la., pa:-tCJr cir ;-;twlL-nt lay pa:-;tCJr. 
•!' ,1, .1 tr,m,11·1· fr11rn :1n11tlwr A.nnual ('ont'l•n•m·t•. ;ind ,;11 noll'd in rt•pc,rt of thL· Board 
,1 th1· !)rdamt·d \lini,-;tn·. Enrollnwnt at any other tinw clac-,-t'" ,Ill ,qipl1c,mt ;i:-; a "latt· 
1·ntr;tnt" .-\ppl1cal 11,ns fi,r t•nrnllnwnt int lw ( 'onft•rt•JH't• In-ur,111ct· Program .in· ;1,·ailahle 
::,,m thl' .-\dm1n1,trat,1r of '.\lini;-;tt•ri,il _.\fL1irs. If' not l'0111plt·tl'd ,tnd in tht· h:rnd,- of tlw 
\d1n!n1,tr,1t11r 1,1thin :lJ d,1.,;-; frnrn th(' datt• oft·l1gihilitv. tlw applic,rnt ,,ill lw cL1s.-;t•cl 
.,- :1 l;itl' t•ntra11t". It \\'ill tlwn IH• nL•n•:,;;-;an· for a lwalth ,-;tatt·nwnt to lit• furni,;lwd. and 
:n ll11J,t 11bt;i1H·1_•~. a ph,bician t•xarninatiCJn ;,,-ill ht• n·quirl'd at tlw l'XJwn,;L• cd'tlw insun•d. 
( L11m- Jlnin·dt1rl': Tlw l'<>c-t of mL•dical carL· rnntinuL•,-; to risl'. thl'rl'forl'. tlw Officl' of 
\l1111-ll·11al .-\ffoir-; and tl1l' Prudl'ntial ln:-urann· ( 'ompam· of Americ.1 audit L'\'l'J"\' claim 
°''.1th !.!l't•at can•. ('11rilt'l't·nct• lnsurancl' Program participant,; can n·ndt·r \'alu,iblc as-
-1-L1nn• in tlw claim-; prnn·sst·d In·: 
· J, making ct·rtain tlwt tl1t·y ha,·t· rl'cein·d all tlw ;-;pn·ice:- for \\'hich tlwy are 
reqtwsting pa:-,nwnt 
·2• -;uppl_\lng tl1l' dornmentation requir('d to rnlidatl' tlwir claim 
:1, n·fraining from asking reirnl,ursenwnt for sl'r\'ice:- cll'arl.\· excluck·d under the 
. lt•rni,; uf tlw in:-urancl' program 
1 l;11rn- nnH hl' submitted at least quartl•rly. but not more oftt>n than onct• a month. 
REPORT :\'O. fi 
COY EIU<a: FOR CO:\FERE:\CE LAY E:\IPLOYEES 
The Commission on ln:-urance rpceives from time to time requests from conference 
lioai:ds and agencies for insurance coverage for lay employees. Accordingly, the Com-







Conference insurance con•rage i,- a\ ailalJle lti c1J1 er:,pl<J_:,".-:t:.-' ut the [ · · ··-~ ~->· 
Church directlv related to the South Carulrna Annual Cf,nference and .-. .r. ,.. . 
the boundaries of the Annual Cunfen:'nC(:'. mcludim: chaconal mini:--ter- i~->" '. 
requirements of Paragraphs :302.:311 of th(:' 19-;f:i BOOK OF DISC IPLI.\ E ~-~-~ .~ . 
mended by the Committt>L' on Diaconal :\lim,-try uf !ht- South Carolina _.;;1r;u~. 1 •• 
ence. provided tlw insured and thL' ag-L'nl'Y Cfmcenwd bear their full ..;h,.,r,· ,,f fr .. · 
the insurance. · 
Individuals making le:,;,- than $.'i.000 per annum wdl bf: covered h -~~ " 
insurance but \\'ill not hl' eligible for term and paid-up c,werage. · 
Coverage under the ma.ior medical in,-urann- :--hall he the same a, ii,r ::: _ 
persons covered. and all pro\·ision,.; guwrning- eligibility for the Conference b,·. 
Program shall apply. · · 
REPORT \( J. , 
('OORDI\ATJO\ OF HE\EFITS 
The purpose of health care in:-urance 1:- tu help meet actual expen,-e,.. In li:-x, . 
that purpose. the Conference ln,;urann' Program contains a non-profit pffln,;,,:. c.· . 
coordinates our plan \\'ith other plan,- under wh1d:1 an mdi\'idual i,- crffen-d ,.,, :~ 0 ---. 
total benefits available will not exceed l<HJ'; of thf- a!!,,wabll'.> expen;.e:-. C nder fr:-;,· 
if a dependent. employed wifo i:- co\·l:'rl:'d by an1,tht"r gn,up plan. applicatif,n f,,r 1, .. 2 . 
benefit:- should first bl:' made under th., emplo~·ee·,c ,,wn policy. then appl1ec,t1,,,. ::-, 
made to the Conference Insurance Program for any additional benefit:-- that::-.• --. 
due. 
Strict adherence to thi:- policy i,; e::c:-ent1al if we arl2' w maintain go<,d h'='ndi:- .·: 
our program at a reasonable co:-t. A detailed t'Xplan,ni,m of the "coordmau,,n .. Dr ._. · 
is contained in "Your Group Jn,;urance Plan... · 
REI'( )RT :\( ). ~ 
REPORT OF THE CO:\Dil:--:--10:\ 0\ GRO[P 
LIFE :\\I) HEALTH l\':--t·R.\\CE 
In accordance with Confen,nce Standing Rull:' -;1. Delo:-Corderman ha,- 1-.lt'enfi:-.'.< 
administrator and Ernest !\I. Heape has be(:'n elected assistant admini4rator , : ·:.-
Office uf Minislerial Affairs with re,;pon,;1b1lity for administration of the rnnft:,c'. · 
insurance program. 
REPORT \r:MHER 9 
CO'.\I.MISSIO~ OF (;R<>rP LIFE & HE.\LTH l~S[RA\'CE 
The Commission on ln,;urance make;.; th(:' fo]lnwm2 recommendations for tht Jc'. • 
of the 1980 South Carolina Annual Confert'ntt' 
1. That the Council on Finance and Admini.-.tratir,n apportion to the churrhe, trc ·.· 
of $482,347.00 for the Conference In,-;urance Program to be used a:- follow:-
a. $ 47,925.00 for admini:-tration of the program. 
b. $4:34.442.00 for the Conference·,- ,-hart' of the C(1St of the insurance pr1•£T.:'.'.' • 
providing coveragP for eligib!(, enroll ant~ of th1;c- S. C. Conference. 
2. That enrollant pn•mium payment,.; for th(:' pt'ri,,d beginning .July 1. 19-.:, fr,~-
June 30. 1981 be set as follow,;: 
a. Categorie:,; 1 . F'> of Report :'-:umber 1 ~hall be SiJfl.1)0 monthly. 
b. Premiums for retired mini,;tL•r,; 6,'j and owr bf:' fully paid by the Anr.u.11 c,,nfr,c'..· 
except 111 ca:-es where the spou,-e is undl:'r agf:' 6?,: in which instanct the pm-:-.. -~ 
shall be $40.00 monthh-. · 
c. Premiums for the surviving under age 65 :;pouse will be $40.00 monthly. . 
d. Premiums for the actuarially retired member under age 65 with dependent ;:!!E.. 
be $93.00 monthlv. 
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: .- r .. int-' m the Conference Insurance Program shall pay their premiums monthly 
. : :.· ~~~:; All coverage shall be subject to cancellation if payments are not made prior 
. ::;:·;~:x":it the quarter for which the insured is billed. 
: [·.,,:', participant in the Confere_nce Insurance Program shall become familiar with 
: __ ,,, .• ·c.wno.ofthe program as outl111ed m the guidebook. YOUR GROUP INSURANCE 
: ;__{\ ,ic1pre.• of wtiich a~e av_aila?l~ from the Office of Ministerial Affairs. P. 0. Box 
: :..:-..; (nfomb1a. :-iouth C arolma 29211. 
He:altth Insurance 
t:ft fo .. o.1.1rance 
f;!'vrmr,- Life Benefits 
~trrrrt<l Life Insurance 
, ·: .. ::.·L·..-:~~t-rtt 
-=::::.:'.":-,rntirm 
~ ~: :-,- ;!ff Income 
r':-.m P!an Participants 
h!fi ln~titutions 
F:-.m Annual Conference 
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REl'ORT .\l ')IBER 10 
Recommended increases in benefits effective ,July 1, 1980: 
1. Increase dependent life coverage as found in Report Number 2: 
a. Ret!red spouse coverage $1,000.00 
b. Active spouse coverage 2,,500.00 
c. Dependent child coverage 
...... 14 clavs to fi months l,000.(HI 
...... fi mo,iths to age 21 2.500.0ll 
2. Increase Sur\'i\'or Benefit as found in Report Number 2 from $1G0.IHl month . 
$200.00 monthly. · 
3. Acid CO\'erage for rr•mornl of impacted wisdom teeth to Major l\ledical hendi:- . 
found 111 Report Number :3. · 
4. ~ncrease lifetime maximum of retired insun•d and each el igihle dependent a, I" . 
tn Report Number :J to $25.000.00. " 
TIIE BO.\RI) OF l'E.\SIO.\S 
REPORT .\0. 1 
!Al The_Board of Pension:-: r~4uests that the South Carolina Annual Conferencti. 
~43 per service year as the rate for annuity pa~·ments to retired mini:,;ter:-;. \1·hich _; 
mcl~de ~pproved suppl,\· time prior to admission into full connection. In the c;
1
.: 
Special ( <!nference C'la1mants. the rate :,;hall be 100'; of the rate for full confn,:. 
members. fhe Board re4uests that tlw annuity rate for a :,;pouse be 7;j'; ofthl' rnin1,:,:-salarv. 
I! 1 based on ten year:- if thl' approv~d :-t•n·ice years of the spouse an· f'L·wer 
121 for !ht• approwcl St•rv1ce .H-'ars of the spouse 1f the total of apprO\ed ,e!'lict. 
less than fifteen but more than ten w•ars. 
1:3 1 for ~hy minister·.--, !c1tal _n·a1·.-; of ,-;ervice if tht' service years of the· .,pr,u,,: .: 
more than fiftr:en _wars. 1 lw Hoard r~quests that each eligible dept>nrft.nt child , 
receive a lwnd1t_ wh1!e under agt> Hi 111 an amount equi\·,dent to fin· pt•Jn•nt ,,'. ::· 
average salar~· of the South Car~I11:a Annual Conferencl' in the year in \\hich tlwlit',/ 
may he paid: and that the lwnefit for an eligible dependent child sixtc·r•n ;rnd 11ldl'r-: .. 
be an amou~t l'qt11\·;dent to ten percent of tlw a\·erage salarv of tlw S11uth C'iir · 
A~nual Confl:rence ir.1 the year in whi.~h benefits may be paicf. It is f'urt hl'r ,11pu;,,:.: 
that the defirnt ions of paragraphs 10 I.ff. 110. l 11. and 11 :2 of the October I. I U7ii re ... : 
Rules and Hegulat1ons of the (;eneral Board of Pen:,;ioni-- shall be applied 
1 I, _Proviswns of paragraphs l 01 a through :2~4 of tht• Pt'nsion Manu:il ufThl' l°'.: :-: 
Methodist c:hurd~. effectiH· October I. 1976. are to ht> used in nwkint; parnwr::-· 
claimants of thl' South Car1Jl1na Annual Confen•nee. · 
1B1 Tlw_ Board of' PPnsions requests that an appropriation be madl· that 11il: ,_.· 
t~e Board of Pens1,on '.Confr•n•m·l· C'l?irnant:-:1 S:2.167.:242 for the program 11f'thl'~,;· 
Carolina Annual C. onfen.'nCt' for the fi:-:cal year L'nding Dl-'Cemher ;31, 191-,0. :ind th:1! :: · 
sum he apport wnecl tot hr• chargt•s of the South Carolina Annual Confen•ncr· on the h,,· · 
established 111 continuing resolution,--. 
1C1 RESOIXTION RELATING TO RENTAL HOUSING 
ALLOWANCES FOR RETIRED MINISTERS 
OF THE SOl'TH CAROLINA ANNL'AL CONFERENCE 
WHEHEA~. the po lie~· of The l.'nitecl 1\frthoclist Church is to prO\·idt• a par~or.a,, 
or a~ amount of rental allowance.-: ,L-: part of tht> gross compensation for l'ach ofit.,aL·t:\: 
orda111ed m1111stl'r:-:: and 
WHEREAS. Jwnsions paid to retin-'d minister:,; of The l'nited Methocli,;t Church.::· 
considered as L'X_tl'nsinn~ of compL·nsation and paid to retired ministers as cc1rnpe11,,1'.'. · 
for pre\'1ous actrH• sen·1ce: and 
\\'.HEREAS. tlw determination of tlw amount of rental housing all1111,rnce pau: · 
an actI\'l' m1111stl'r Is made h_\· the local Church a,; the emplover: a retired mini,terce.,-,. 
to ~e an employee of a local Church; the Annual Conference or Conference•., of 11h!,'.'..-
~ellred _m1mstt•r Is or was a nwmher during active service represents the local Chun'.:,· 
111 pe~s1_on matters. subJect to rules and procedures of the General Board uf Pen,ion, · 
The Cn1ted Methodist Church as authorized by The General Conference: 
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\OW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: 
i. There j,; designated by this Con~erence as a rental hou:-:ing alliJwanee. the lesser 
•imount of $4.:200.00 of the pens10n payments or an amount equal t<, 66', of the 
;otal pen:-ion pay·ment of each_ retired minister of T~e L' n_it~d .\fothr,di;;1: Church 
who is or was a member of this Conference at the time of hi:- 'JI' her retirement. 
•l The pension payment to ~vhich this rental~ousing allowance aprlif:;.; ;,hall he the 
pen.~ion payment re;;ultmg from all service of :-:uch rel!red m1111;.;ter from all 
employnwnt hy an,\· local Church. Annual Conference. or in'-'_titution of The 
l'nited l\fethod1st l hurch. or of any former denommat1on that I" nriw a part of 
the L'nitl'd '.\lethodist Church. or from any other employer whr1 1:mployed the 
mini,;ter to perfonn service related to the ministry and whri i:li:clf:d to make 
contribution,; to the pension funds of The Cnited '.\1eth<idi.--t Church for ;-;uch 
retin·d minister's pension. 
II ,,.\, Tlw Board of l\•nsions has approved and recommend:-: for apprrn·al rif thf~ South 
1·anilina /.nnual Conferenee the following institutions and organiz<1ti<m'-' for annuity 
cn•dit, Claflin College, Columbia College. Wofford College. Spartanburg :\Jethodist 
('111lq.!t'. The South Carolina Methodist Advocate. Epworth Children·..; ffom,:. The ;1,Jeth-
,,d1,t Hornl'" 10rangeburg and Greenwood), Associated Chri:-:tian Training and Service 
.\lt·mph1,;. Tl'nnessee1. Charleston Urban Ministry. Columbia l'rhan Service Center. 
1;1w•n1ille l'rhan '.\lini.-;trv. Office of Ministerial Affairs. South ('aJ'(Jlina Cnited :\-leth-
,,d1,t F11undatir1n. · 
fl, \\'t, lwrt>hy appro\·t> any recognized in:-:titution of our denominatirm l.ri which a 
llll'lllht•r of the :-;outh Carolina Annual Conference may he gi\·en an Epi.,cripal appoint· 
:,1t·nt. 11ut,;ide of the State of South Carolina, as an institution to which mini;-;ters so 
.,pp11rnted may l'l'Cl'i\'e pension credit. provided that the minister pa>··" hi." r,r her insti-
'11t111nal a,;se,;,;rnent:,; in an amount equal to 12 percent of the average . ..:a Ian· for the vear 
•undt·d. if the in.,titution fails to make such payment:,;. · · 
(', Each in;.:t1tution. organization or district to which a ministc.,r J" app(Jintecl with 
.,n11u1tr cn•dit ,;hall pay to the South Carolina Annual Conferencr• Briard (Jf Pensions 
.:!l am11unt e•qual to twel\'e per cent of the average salar~· of tht' South Carrilina Annual 
1·,,nft·rl•nce for the year funded. Such payments :,;hall he made for each minister so 
,,pp,,1ntr·d. and shall he based on the Average Salary Computation (Jfth1: (;1:n,:ral Board 
"! Pi•n,11Jn,; for thl· South Carolina Annual Conferl'nce effecti\'e during th,: appr1intment, 
.md rnu,t he paid each fiscal vear. 
ill Thr· fiscal year of the f3oard of Pen:-ions shall he the sarne a.'-' that rif Th,: South 
1 ·,1nil1n,1 :\nnual Conference. 
I\. ..\ 1 \\'r, rprc1mnH·nd that the Annual Confen•nce apprrJ\'l' th<: di,-tributir,n which 
:hi· Board of f\•nsions ha:,; made to claimants during tht> \·ear a,; ;.:et forth in detail in 
"ur lkport ~o . .'l. · 
\. All minister,; with episcopal appointment shall report nrin-mini . .:t1:rial activity 
:,, thi· Board of,' Pen~ions prior to December ;31, 1980 in order to rt>cei\'e prripr:r annuity 
,,·n1cl• LTtdit. fhe forms shall be provided by the Board of Pensions. 
Respectfully submitted. 
,John Wood Robison. Chairman 
G. F. Beazley. ,Jr .. Secretary 
REPORT '.\10. 1 (.\ddendal 
l{El'OHT OF THE HOARD OF PE~SIO'.\IS 
, The Board of Pensions respectfully requests of the Annual Conference the privilege 
"! li,t1!1g ~epJrately under other reports. the following: 
A lhe 19,9 Payments to Beneficiaries 
B Thl' listing of ministers with ministers without annuitv credit. 
. 
1
· ThP li,;ting of local pastor:,; in answer to Question 48: "Who are to receive pension 
.,~n~ity creel rt on account of approved full-time service during the past year" I paragraph l,llfdb,. 







STATE.\IE:'\T O:'\ THE PENSIONS C..HIP.--\IGN 
THE SITL\TIO'.\ 
The Ministers Reserve Pension Fund of the United Methodist Church ha~ b,,
0 
•• 
existence for over fifty years. A half century ago some Methodists realized that a p;,r: . 
of a minister's income should he deferred for the minister's use in retirenwnt Hr
111
( ..• , 
this concept was not widely accepted throughout our connection until thL' la,t t
11
,. =· 
ades. In South Carolina. for example. we were on a current income distributir,n pr,,::, 
until 1971-HJn. Cnder the current income program. what was receiw,d wa., Pilla . 
during the year t<J the beneficiaries of the annual conference. There was nr1 !'bent., 
the earning power of a re,.erve wa;.; forfeited. The current income di,-tributi1,n .... 
however. a marked imprr1H·ment over the distribution of the collection for "wr,r:: . 
preachers·· that was recein:d at the annual conference sessions in earlin dar~ 
The pension pr<Jgram n<Jw in effect for ministers and their dependent,- in iht l·, :-: 
Methodist Church i,- actually a defined benefit. For each year of appnJ\(•d sH1ict:-· 
dered, all ministers in our rnnference receive the same benefit. Thi,- i., ill,o a ; .. 
group" concept. Thi" i;; different from most other pension plans which n,lalt' thl' am,.· 
of pension benefit,.; t(J each individual's salary earnings. The peer group ddinl'd hLr,:· 
demonstrates the relatedne,-,; into which a L"nited Methodist minisU.•r entl'r, 11ht:. •. 
coming a member <1f an annual conference. Each receivef-; the same bL•iwfit for th,•,,.~-
years of service and the pen,;ion becomb a deferred salary. 
In 1971 and 1972. the mini,.;ters of the South Carolina Annual Confl'n·nce t·nit-: 
the Ministers Reserve Pen;;i(Jn Fund. Since participation in MRPF. the annual rnnft!\, .. 
has contributed 9'i (Jfthe a\·erage salary of the conference into a reserve program k, 
progress has been made during the decade of the 70's. We have estahli.,fwd an:-,,:. 
program. there are di.--ability benefit,.; for disabled ministers. and then• are dt:::., 
survivors benefits for di'-'abled mini;;ter;;, and there are defined sun·irnrs lwntti:-: 
sur\'iving spouses and the children of ministers. However, we have incurred liahii:: .. 
also. 
When the annual C(Jnference entered the reserve pension fund. we did n1Jt hait> 
almost eleven and a half million dollars that would have been necessan tu fund> 
years of service rendered prior to 1971-1972. We agreed to fund the ui;funded pr.· 
service yean.: during a thirty year period. Consequently, on the last day of each _It-,, 
the annual conference contribute;.; two amounts to the Ministers Reserw Pen.,ion F-o:: 
For example. on December 3 I. I 979. we contributed $785,973.00 for rn1-rL•nt ,tr, .. · 
funding and S l .l l l.2U7 .fJ(J for the prior unfunded service years. 
The contribution::-: the annual conference makes to the Ministers RL•,.;erre Pen.-.· 
Fund have increased each year. The µrirnary reason for the increase,; i.~ the dtfl~c: 
benefit. the pension rate. I'-' set in the light of the average salary paid to act in- minl".t'.· 
The 1979 /Ji.1C1/Jlt111 1 Paragraph 1706. 7 1 recommends a guideline of one pi•rcent nf :, 
average annual c;alary 'including 20', for housing) as the pension rate for retired m: 
isters. In 1972. the year of the last phase of entrance into MRPF, the computed a1e1\,;, 
salary was S9.S94.0() and the pension rate was $85.00 per service year. By 1979. t'..: 
computed average ,;alary wa,; S 14.:589.00 and the pension rate was $125.00 per ,en> 
year. 
THE PROBLE.\1 
Each time the rate is increased. the prior years of service for those already rtwr: 
and those presently ."en·ing full time. must be funded at the full rate. Tlw incrtd'r· 
have come as the eff<1rt has been made to keep pensions in line with salarie, and 1\ ·: 
the cost of living. The increases in the rate have meant increases in tlw total d(,,/ 
amount of unfunded liability. For example. at the beginning of 1980. our unfunc,: 
liability was 15.5 million. an increase of 34.7W, and our pension rate wa- SJ:JtUt1 p,· 
service year. an increase <1f .'5:'i.29', over the respective figures at the t·nd ,if 19,t 
The increase in unfunded liabilitv would be more alarming if we had not m,ic: 
actuarial progres,-_ The fact i;.; that ,..,:e are making actuarial progress---from 17.l\ 
funded at an $85.00 rate at the end of 1972 to :37.971 , funded at a $1:32 (I() rate at tr., 
beginning of 1980. 
Our problems are two fold. \Ve are doing the work of two generation~ rn one ~e:. 
eration. That is. we are funding both the past service of ministers active and retl!'ed"' 
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. . . t serv,·ce of active members. For these reasons, and because f ! n" the cu11 en • · · · t 
11t·ll a, unc 
1 
.... f d d liabilitv and our payments for pnor service years, m erms 11( 1nnat11Jll, lllll Un Un e • 
. t ii d1>l l·1r, han.' increased. "'to1: ( '' 
TIIE ~0LlTIO~ . 
-- .· f the Annual Conference authonzed a task force to study our Th IY ,e~-,ion ° 1 "1 l 
e .' 
1
,'. • 1• ·The committee drew attention to four fun~amenta. concern~: l ow 
rwn~111n p111gran ... t ,s ·hich were providing insufficient retirement income. 2l an un-
,t•n1ct· annu1t> '.". c. ;; service costs in excess of $15,GOO.OO and, 3l that many congre-
tundL,J liahtl1t~ fofr pa. (:. u•e1·e conce1·ned about the absolute size of the annual request . t fw con l'renc ' .. . . ld . d 
.:.ition, In . f· the Board of Pensions and its relati\'e size 1·1., 11 r1s wor serv.ice an 
)1,r pt·n,1on, IOm I , .. The Special Pension Studv Committee recommended a cam-
f · •nee lwiwrn ences. · - · d · 1980 19°4 th ,,,n l'lt_ .· . 1 t -·ix million dollars during the qua renn1um - 0 , e 
p.1_1!.'.ll tor pt·n,111nf~ ·<I> -~lei-~ .to provide necessary funds to help underwrite the cost of 
. r rhlt'l'li\'l' II I\ 11c 1 s LL • • f' f d d 1· b·1·t l" m,i_.,, ' · 1. . .1· n •or service already rendered 1fundmg o un un e Ja I I Y. r111·1d1t1<' utu1L· pen-, o i• ·- • h f I c- . l p, .· 
P. -" ... · 1· th annual conference adopted t e report o t 1e ,:,pecia ension 
I ht· l q h """"ion ° e · · l · h· · · · · d the 
• • 
1
• • • Pe •md the Board of Pens10ns. A spec1a committee a:,; 01 gai:i1ze . 







1. · .'< ,,·n' c' .. 1n1p.1 ·1"n There are no outside fund raisers. There are no 1g , t'nt1n· 1 oui 1 ' ' ,., • • · · • , I 
·' .. ,d , .· , •t.; l'mploi·ed. We have made promises to mmist~rs serymg m our annua 
p11Lt LX!Jt I . d . .:rn keep the promises we have made using our resources and our 
•."nten•nc!L'.,,'.1fn. ,,e11lr1't an eas\' task no,: haYe we set goals we cannot reach. Our goals •wr,11nm· . 1fc, 1s L. • • 
\n, t"l·,tli~tic. and together, we can reach them. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF PE'.\TSIO'.'i'S 
REPORT '.\TO. 2 
LISTl'.\TG OF SPECIAL .-\PPOI'.\TT~IEN1'S 
] , \\"ith Annuitv Claim 
,a, Cpon the· South Carolina Annual Conference 
.Jame, E. Alewine Ray P. Hook 
.J11hn lfoher Brabham Henry Samuel Johnson 
Hill B. Brown William R. Kinnet 
.J,w K1rkp;itrick Brown Mitchell W. Kyllonen 
L H. Buff .. Jr. Marvin I. Lare 
fll'.\rn111nd E. Cal!aJav Hubert V. Manning 
ll:md A. ('!\'burn. ,Jr.· Marion C. McClary 
llt·l11, I) Coi·dennan Larry D. McCutcheon 
.Lnm•, ('hadwick Davis Theodore B. McEachern 
1;t·11rge S Duffie, ,Jr. James A. Merchant 
\\'i!liam Hall Felder Theodore R. Morton, Jr. 
1;t·11r.:l· Dt,Witt Fields, Jr. Diane A Moseley 
Arthur '.'-lickev Fisher M. Eugene Mullikin 
.J L11u1.; Fuwk·e Charles G. Pfeiffer 
,J11hn \1. Freeman Howard T. Risher 
,J:mw, S c;ad,,den Rov M. Stockman 
ht·r,on <;raham Theodore H. Walter 
Ell111tt Wannamaker Hardin George William Watson 
ErnL•,t \I. Heape Harlan E. Wilson 
1 h1 l'pon a Board or Agency of the Church 
-Ltnw, Sherer Barrett Morris C.Thompson 
Eulalta Cook Donald J. Welch 
,/,ihn F. '.\r1rwood 
l· \\'ithuut Annuitv Claim on This Conference 
1·1_1de \I AikPn · Eddie E. Jones, Jr. 
R11hl'rt E. Alexander Larry V. Jones 
\lary Susan Ashworth Lawrence A Kelly, Jr. 
□ 
Dunald R. Bailev Kenneth R. Kennerly 
L'harlt•~ D. Barrett E. Edwin LeMaster 
\'ernon L Baut•r Sterling S. Laney 
r;--Jn_:_~=n~l1_1Jn~I~ 
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Fred Allen Bettis. ,Jr. Stanley E. LaTorre YEARS 
.-UIOC~T 111UIBER LAY 
Paul A. Betsill William M. Major \\~IE 
YEARS PASTOR 
Hugh L. Bickley Reese M. Massev Lee C. Bines 
Vi\'ian P. McFadden 
l.,.e-. Luc1u,-C. 2,160.00 Roger L. Brannan Delores J. Moss t~.,:-lif1..,r:-. Rohert H. 5,125.08 40.50 .50 David W. Burnett Dannv E. Nichols t,upm,rn. Talmage Lee 2,059.26 30.50 4.00 - Yu Fong Chong George H. Nichols. ,Jr. l ,ir~r .. James Samuel 1,499.77 22.75 I. ~ Robert B. Clavtor Harris H. Parker f. ,k. :--r.. Pierce Emb_ree 5,343.84 42.50 .25 Samuel B. Cooper Jere Keith Parker t' ,r,t-:Jnd .. Jamt>s .\lanon 4.062.60 32.50 Charles E. Crenshaw Larry R. Parker t ,i:r:, . .\l;i,-on 1,750.08 14.00 Wayne A. Culp Leo Rippy. ,Jr. c,-~r::pt11n. Sydney Randolph 125.04 1.00 
_l~-=fL J~I _J_J~I 
Garv Corbett Davis Thomas Glenn Rogers C,r.. ;-;r. ,J,,hn \\'. 5,937.60 47.50 J: I □ '-bur::_ ....... ~ □ ~rl_ Dav.id M. DeDonato C. Burton Sheffield fi,.:~. Kt'nneth Carroll 2.937.60 17.75 !fi1i'fllfit :i □ c \ 
- _JD I 
John C. Detweiler Clemson M. Smith fl.:·. i-. !{,)11,pH•lt S. 1,276.05 
Du c= John Dicks Dwight Moody Smith fl<.:1,, .. Junius R. 4,312.56 34.50 I J John L. Epps. Jr. 
5.187.60 41.50 
I Jonathan E. Smith [k,rL-k . .\lt•lnn Earle _:] Joe R. Errington ,John Mason Stapleton [i:.1:t·r-"n .. Jr. Dl'nni,- Ray 4,863.00 □ Janice L. Frederick W. Edwin Steil fi,c:1r::rn. Bt-rnard Smith 5.812.56 46.50 Dora R. Gafford Thomas A. Summers f1j,..i-_ Frt'denck G. C. 4,062.60 32.50 Roscoe B. Garris R. Wright Turbeville [1),,,-e_ R11ht'rt ~ewsom 4,000.08 32.00 .c·:::,c:, 
□ James E. Griffith Robert L. Vickery !);::it·. ;-;r. (;eorge S. 5,250.00 41.50 ·,50· David A. Guv Robert B. Wav n~a:.,r. .. Jr. Erne,:t 0. 1.000.08 8.00 Franklin D. Hartsell Billv Julian \\'eisner [i~;.;.,r. E rnt•st 1,000.02 John Thomas Haves H. Br:vant Wilbourne [,·, .. :rd-. ,Jame,; S. 2,979.20 35.75 . ~~ M. Elton Hendricks Lewis A. Wilder [, ,d. ( "harle,- .\lark 2,250.00 17.00 liQ.~i Adlai C. Holler. Jr. Thomas M. Williams. Jr. E· .. ,n-.. Jo,eph Claude 984.06 16.75 n----..,.,7 Samuel Scott Hook Virgil G. Wright L,rner. Eug-ene Lawson 2.159.03 29.75 3:·1 1:-·, Archie V. Huff. Jr. John E. Zoller F.:,'.ik:. Rl'uhen T. 2,843.76 15.75 7.;~ Charles Michael Johnson L ·,d. ( ·arlisle S. 4,656.24 36.50 Jli&: ~·-~ r ,(r,:,tt-r. .Jiihn (3rady 2,114.63 
REPORT OF THE BOAl{I) OF l'E:\SIO\:S F,.di. \\'dliam Wallace 2,669.94 40.50 h:., .\lichael Blake 4,437.60 35.50 REPORT \:0. :~ 
(;_,,i-dui. :--amuel A 4,687.56 37.50 
-~"1 PAYJIE~TS TO ..\~~l'ITA.\TS ..\\:1) BE\:EFH'L\RIE:-i r ,rr:-• ,n. Edward K. 5,500.08 43.50 .6Q( 
for the period January I - Deeemher :n. I!-Ji9 r.>·- .. J,,.. \\'r,odruw 4,187.52 33.50 
f:..,.,m. :-;r .. James Olin 5,062.56 40.50 Ministerial Members-Inside 
1;:,-,,:"n. Ba,-eom Cu\'ler 4,187.52 33.50 NAME A'.\IOl'\:T .\IIDIBER ur (; •:r:n. _...;c1mue! Rufus 5,187.60 41.50 YEARS P.\~ToP. r 1 : Edir,ll'd \\'. 4,863.00 
H.\R~ k,·:'.a:. Linneaus C. 5,062.56 40.50 Allen. Clvde William $5,437.56 4:3.50 ( ;,,:,:,.:. \\' II hur R. 6,312.60 50.50 Atkinson: Samuel M. 5,062.56 40.50 H.,rd111ck. Olen Leon 3,062.52 24.50 Baker. George A. 4,312.56 34.50 H.:·.•.kin-. Donald Harold 2. 737.92 Barr. Cleveland C. 4,312.56 34.50 H,-rhen. Rt·mhert Brvce 5,562.60 44.50 Barrington. ,James M. 4,687.56 ,37.50 H,ckm,rn. \'1ctor Ralph 2,875.04 Barton. Luke N. 2,750.04 5.00 I; 111, H:pp .. J, ,hn ( ;l'rald 1,621.00 Bauknight. Heber 5,062.56 40.50 H,.,:L·t.•. (;l'urg-e H. 5,718.84 42.75 3•;(fi'Q1 Beach. Fritz C. H-,ffmeit•r -L~me~ Frank .... -"- .~ 4,718.45 37.75 5,937.60 47.50 Bell. Curtis 0. 3,812.52 .30.50 H-,Lt"r. ·:,;r .. .\dlai C. 5,687.52 45.50 Berrv, Rov Alton 4,562.52 36.50 H1.i..:ht',. Ru:-sell :\. 3,041.68 Boat\\Tight, Marvin 4,187.52 33.50 lr,Jb1ntt .. Jame,; C. 5,187.60 41.50 
I □ 
Bobo. Preston Bolt 5,218.80 41.75 ·Lmt:'. Feltham Svreen 5,312.52 42.50 Bolt. Llovd Defoix 5,812.56 46.50 J-,hn,"n. Andrew Luther 5,531.28 44.25 □ 
Boozer. Matthew Evans 4,687.56 37.50 .J,,hn,nn_ Elh(•rt Lee 
3,562.56 26.50 2,@ffi; 
1 
-',c.;.~I 
Bouknight. ,Jr .. Wm. R. 4,062.60 32.50 J,,hn,on. ,Jame:- R. 
5,000.04 39.50 :§.~·_J C:i Bowen. Boone M. 1,843.80 14.75 J•,ne-. Edward Samuel 5,062.56 40.50 Brockwell. Sr .. Charles 5,562.80 44.50 J•int,. Hl'nn· B. 
$5,062.56 40.50 
I 
Broome. Allan Russell 4,937.52 39.50 Jone,. The,,dore Edward 2,801.77 42.50 ,7---::J -1 Bullington. Horace E. 4,687.56 37.50 J;1rdan. Bt'n_iamin Franklin 2,218.80 6.00 JV;tl.,l?® I I C 
I 
:J Campbell, Julius .F. 4,687.56 37.50 ~tmmerl111. Thomas W. 5,312.52 42.50 l O __r:17 ° c---i~f, 
I 
7 
Cannon, Thaddeus C. 1,854.20 ~imrty. Thoma~ Stephen 2,026.25 7_11=r L 1 -CCC-I 
Carter, William Ralph 3,937.56 30.50 LOO ~inard. ,Lime~ Ernest 4,863.00 ~ I_I K1nf!. Robert B. 











U: YEAR~ I'.\,~ : ,.HIE Al\llOll.._,,,r .1'JfJIIR&: UY Kingman, Henry L. 5,812.56 46 . .50 
H:ai r..tim'• 
__JD 
Kohler, John H. 5,062.56 40 . .5() 
4:@62£6© 32:..~· 
Lee, Willie Aaron 4,863.00 T.,,!,1r. \"oight Otway 
-4;@62£6© -~i 
Lewis. John W. 5,843,76 46.75 1h;•ma~. Theodore B. 
, 
Linder, James Benjamin 3,312.60 18.75 Th,,mp~on. C. Cra\\;ford ijffiJ@4 l{Jlf)i ---:3!~~ -#1~1 ■ Lupo, James F. 6,250.08 49.50 1,-m!tn:-on .. Je;;;;e \~ 1se :3 .. ~.£6© 29,~ Lynn, Hawley Barnwell 3,574.44 33.25 1r.;mmt1I. .James F. 
ll..$71£:mi 
Martin, Rex Vanlyn 4,562.52 36.50 L:ner. Rohtrt P. 
.'5,168;7.~ ~ 
Matthews, John W. 3,937.56 31.50 \Lrd. \\"nodrow 
2,'5@0106 "- .. McElrath. ,Jewell W. 4,718.76 33.7.5 \L-hrn£ton. ,James A. 79lf68 11 McGuire. Russie Vance 2,468.76 19.75 W,"hin£trm. Paul A. :2,7.3J§J.2 Li McKay, William B. 5,562.60 44.50 We:i,. Rr,hert .\'ewton 
l162ii.1@4 
McLeod, Purdy B. 3,718.80 29.75 w. •:·,. Edward ~lo:-es 
. '5.;2{:l'@f@© .. -Meredith. George Don 4,863.00 W ... ,:i,,rd. Celli.~ L. □ Miller, Irving Roscoe 4,863.00 ~!'.::-,t-r:c1l ~lini,.;ters-Outside Montgomery. Daniel H. 5.187.60 41.50 Montgomery, Harvey M. 1,170.17 17.75 
f:-~:•:r. .Jr .. Tht'odore H. UJlt3 .. 7"/ii> Xl5 Moody, Jr., Clarence L. 2,060.12 31.25 
G~cid:-. < ;t'onre E. llff'~.:U 11.1.25 •• 
Nelson. Jack R. 2,750.04 9.00 
H .. ffm,.m. Harmon L. .i@@.{@4 Newell, Samuel D. 2,343.78 
H,,:1,1rd .. Jr. Arthur R. 43:Z.~ 3l!i) Newman, Isaiah Dequincy 4,656.24 37.25 
J,.rd,,n. Howard Roy 1;40e:2fl n112i Newman, Woodfin Grady 4.187.52 33.50 
~Lek. :-Ila~ .J ~@108 %fllll Norton, Clarence C. 3,375.00 27.00 
S,_ .• ,,_ .Jr. -lame:-: E. i.-43:i'lfi© n11.a11 Norwood. John Rubben 5,687.52 45.50 
~:- kt,. II. -John Lemacks fill3.Jf6 4.l;i Nothstine. S. Ellsworth 1,375.08 10.00 
S:Hhtr. ,Jr .. William C. 1;0~:U IL1lfi Owen. Fred C. 4,843.80 38.75 \L'i,,m-. \\'alter E.W. il:00~ }1.2j Parker, Bessie Bellamy 3,437.52 9.00 , . l ~. 
~~~-. :·. rn.: ~pou.,e:--Inside 
Parrott, Glenn E. 4,562.52 36.50 
ll~-~ ms~ 
Pattillo, Urban R. 1,375.08 10.00 k,der, .. n. Elizabeth L. Pettus. Walter S. 4,593.84 35.75 B·,-: ~fi Polk, Sr .. Norman Keith 5,562.60 44.50 H-::•:a Path. SC :29654 Pope, Jr., Llewellyn E. 3,843,84 30.50 ,kit•\. Blanche H. 2;~-llfii 3l!!ili Porter, Solomon R. 1,541.22 23.50 E• X ~'~ President, Clarence S. 2,750.04 5.00 l> L-ckhctrt. :--C 29:364 
,j:Jli 
President. R. W. 5,562.60 44.50 B2ker. \\',irthe R. ~-~ fi2i Purvis, Dottie A. 2,125.08 5.00 12 I R-,x ti Pyatt, Moses P. 4,062.60 32.50 B~~htr~ Sl' :29003 Rast. John Marvin 4,562.52 36.50 
R,m.·tt. Ht·len R. ll.~.M lUI 
Reese, Jr., David W. 4,500.00 36.00 
RFD:.. Brix l'iK Reid, Toy F. 3,937.56 31.50 
R,ck HIil. SC :29730 Rogers, Jr., William F. 1,375.08 11.00 
B;_,..Jknighr. .\'ina ~lae l.,7.5.fi 39-15 
Roquemore, John Peter 2,375.04 18.00 )ii Ross, Victor Miller 3,937.56 30.50 LJ< 5:i.'j Waccamaw Street Rowe, Rufus Matthews J. 3,698.16 30.50 (,,Jumbia. SC 29205 Sammeth, Russell W. 4,562.52 36.50 Btnni-tt. Ca,-,-ie L. i,@JfUS .. Sandlin, John Lewis 3,500.04 28.00 B1Jx 11/:i. Richard~on Ave. Scott, Paul C. 3,562.56 28.50 Hemmgway. SC :29554 Shingler, John M. 5,312.52 42.50 Black. \'era W. ~-Shumaker, Ralph B. 2,812.56 22.50 16(,: 3 R1dgewor,d I )ri \·e Smalls, Frank 1,714.06 10.00 Grr:r:nnllt'. SC 29607 Smiley, ,John Carlisle 5,125.08 40.50 j Bland11n. \\"ilhelmena LM.l$ &a Smith, Sr., Walter Alvin 3,343.80 26.75 Rt I. Box 111 1_1 □ Smith, F. Carlisle 4,312.56 34.50 Si Stephen~. SC :294i9 Smith, Laurie White 5,187.60 41.50 
Bla.-ingame. ~lamie Ufi1" - J 
Smith, Thornton B. 4,562.52 36.50 
5t3 Dunt<m Street Spears, Robert Wright 5,281.32 42.25 
□ I 
I II 
0rangtburg. SC :29115 
□□ □ i 
- :J 
Spell, Herbert Lee 4,562.52 36.50 
D 
I 
lv1gg~_ Pauline A. --,J Stokes, Hoke Zeneymon 1,621.00 ~- _r= [1-----,_n_'l n □ r7_n_r-I Sumter, Alfred 4,187.52 33.50 ;Jl11ute 7. Box 56 1_r - ------=IL 1-1 :J CJ lt-xingtrm. SC 29072 I_I l~I - II I 7_1 Taylor, James W. 6,437.52 51.50 7 
' 







103 St. Margaret St. 
Charleston. SC 29403 
Boone. Bernethea 
Boulware. Miriam A. 
Route 3. Box 80 
Winnsboro. SC 29180 
Bowen. Annie H. 
810 South Main Street 
Sumter. SC 291.50 
Bowen. Mahe! A. 
110 Moblev Street 
Clover. S(; 29710 
Bowen. Ruth B. 
P.O. Box 675 
Kingstree SC 295.56 
Bowling. Myrtle 
50:3 Wvlie Street 
Lancaster. SC 29720 
Brewer. Alice D. 
Box 664 
Hartsville. SC 29550 
Brooks. Thelma 
P.O. Box 169:3 
Anderson. SC 29622 
Brown. Ernestine R. 
RFD 8. Box 98 
Sumter, SC 29150 
Brown. Juanita N. 
6502 Musgrave St. 
Philadelphia. PA 19119 
Brvant. Dazalee 
P.O. Bux 4-11 
Orangehurg. Sl' 29115 
Brvan t. Lt>nora 
Ro.ute :t Blue Ridge Drive 
Greer. SC 29651 
Buddin. Mahe! S. 
108 N. Calhoun St. 
Greenville. SC 29601 
Burgess. Emily B. 
721-B Springdale Drive 
Spartanburg, SC 29,'302 
Burke. Sallie A. 
P.O. Box 147 
Hendersonville. NC 28739 
Cannon. Jeanette. C. 
P.O. Box 2S2 
Honea Path. SC 296S4 
Chambers. ,Jessie T. 
1733 Romain Drive 
Columbia, SC 29210 
Chandler. Minnie R. 
224 Pinckney Street 




























w 7 ~ladison Avenue 
Florrnre. SC 29,501 
C/l"hurn. Loula 
202:l Lake,hore Ori ve 
Ch,1rlt•,t11n. SC 29412 
C111!111,. \"1rginia 
5~2:i !'lt•m,on AH' .. Apt. 122 
C1ilu111h1a. SC 2(J206 
C11111t·r,. Luc111da 
c1, \Ir,. \\" . .\lexander 
R1,utt· :l, B11x f19 
Ellit•rt1111. l ;A :lllti:lG 
C1111k .. Julia H. 
RFll J. B11x 210 A 
Hc1rln11'lt·. SC 2!:!448 
Cn11lt·1. Berni ct• 
21.J s· Stlllll'\\'all St. 
R11ck Hill. SC 297:lO 
C1,11ll'1. Elizabeth 
P 11 ·H11x -16:l 
Grr•at Falk SC 29055 
C1,pt·land. He,-:-it• 
P ( J B, I\ -11 l;1fi 
Surf-Hit· Bl'ach. S(' 29577 
Cr11kl'r EIIPn \'r. 
P IJ B11x ]IIS7 
St Stqilwn~. SC 29479 
Cunn1n!.!ham . .\larv P. 
1 Slit.Ill.-\ \'l'lllll' . 
Ltkt• ,Junalu,;k;i 
Wa_1nt•,;1J/Je. ~(' '2.8786 
Cun11111!.!ham. ~Ian· L. 
11q; Hanard A\'l'TlUe 
M,1dt·,t11. I 'A %:lGO 
Cunn111diam. Ro . .;a 
8~;(;1,tTA1e. :'iE 
Orangeburg. SC 29115 
Curn·. Cora fl 
P O. !fox :i 7 :i 
Bt·nrwtt"1·1'1t•. SC 29512 
Curr·1. Sallie 
4117 \\'a.,hington St. 
Flurerm•. SC '2.9.SOI 
DannPr. \"irginia H. 
511~ B Park A \'Pnue 
Florenct', SC 2950 I 
Da11.,. Carrie B. 
5:J:i \\". Broad Street 
Darlin1non. SC 2fi9,'32 
Da1i.-. Sadie 
R,JUte 2. South Pearl St. 
Lamar. SC 29069 
Dm1ck. Ellen B. 
Route I. Box 86 



































Devore, Hertasine C. 
2208 Senate St. 
Columbia. SC 29201 
Dickerson, Viola M. 
117 Northview Street 
Lyman, SC 29365 
Dickert, Nadeen Ann 
Dicks, Bertha White 
113 Benton St. 
Lake City. SC 29560 
Dorn. Clara 
904 East A Avenue 
Easley. SC 29640 
Dubose. Kathleen S. 
306 South First Street 
Easley. SC 29640 
Eaddv. Elizabeth 
clo Mrs. W. L. Tillman 
605 Favetteville 
Bennet'tsville. SC 29512 
Eaddv. Rachel D. 
cto M·rs. Orie Lu 
260 65th St. # l.3F 
Brooklyn. NY 11220 
Easterling, Alma 
Farr, Eliza 
212 Major Drive 
Manning. SC 29102 
Felder, Annie C. 
cio Mrs. ,J. W. Price 
Route 1, Box 124 
Florence, SC 29501 
Ferguson. Etta B. 
101 Hardale Lane 
Greenville, SC 29607 
Fowler. Betiv ,Jean 
1602-B Dalloz Road 
Columbia. SC 29204 
Fowler. Alice T. 
651 King Avenue 
Florence. SC 29501 
Franklin. Lucy 
407 South Pirie St. 
Seneca. SC 29678 
Frazier, Minnie W. 
108 Libertv Drive 
Easley. Sc° 29640 
Frierson, Rosena M. 
725 Maney St. 
Sumter. st: 29150 
Gardner, Sallie J. 
c/o Mrs. H. Clvburn 
P. 0. Box 798. 
Greenwood. SC 29646 
George, Annie Laurie 
206 Fairview A venue 























Glenn. Erin H. . 
6fi l'niversity Drive 
Rr,ck Hill. SC 29730 
Drennan. Dorothy 
211~ Hillcre,t Drive 
[n]lln. :--C 29:l79 
Graham. Laura 
Gr,1_1 ,,m. Em1 h· 
Gr,·r·n. Felicia S. 
2~11 \\':i,hington Square 
\\'.il:t·rboro. SC' 29488 
Grven. l,alwlla 
Cr"'·'· :,;c 29-H6 
Gn·,·nl·. \lartha E. 
Grn!11n· . .-\nna Ruth 
2: l Ei1zabt'lh .-\venue 
G:•·t!ll\lJ(ld. SC' 29646 
Gr;ifin. ( ·ar11l111e H. 
ltii ~ HL•i1clt•r,;1,m·ille Road 
A-h,•1:llt·. '.\C 2HK0:3 
Gntiith. k1hel 
5/i .\,,ttrn~.dwm Road 
Grn•n1illt·. ,...;c 2!:lf.i07 
Gur:t1·r . .\Lin·(;_ 
B,,x l!~ . 
L,·,:,1 I Ill·. SC 29070 
GuntPr Erin ('. 
H.:il. Ethl·l (' 
4Fi Hud,r,n Sreet 
W1nn-h11ro. SC 29180 
Hc,mnvmd. Elizabeth 
l.J-! .Jd'fi.-Nm Place 
C.1rn:1gr• Lanf:' 
C,,i,nnl,ra. SC 29110 
Harlt1 .. -\Ima 
lti E. ( ;11rga, Lane 
Philad(•lphra. PA 19119 
Harpt'r. Loi,; C 
lCil:l Elm Strl•et 
C11n11a_1. SC 29.126 
Harri.,. L,HTaine 
311 Slrdrng Hill Road 
Chera11. SC 29:'iLO 
Hartle1. Sarah ;'..; 
C/(1 Kennl'th \\'. Hartlev 
15:J R11erdale Drive · 
A then:'. ( ;_-\ :JOii() I 
Harrey. (;!adv,; X. 
Pn·,bytenan ('ol lege 
Cl111t,m. SC 29:J2.'5 
Harvey . .\Ian· Ei·a 
28.J:'.i Elm St.. 
Cayce. SC 29W13 
Harvey. Ophelia C. 
lOi .\!i~tletoe Drive 
















































Hatchett, Myrtle H. 
Route 2, Box 1000 
Orangeburg, SC 29115 
Hawkes. Margarette 
606 Pennsvlvania Avenue 
New Port Richey. FL 3;3552 
Hedgepath. Adelaide 
1205 l:Jth Avenue 
Conway. SC 29f)26 
Heifers. Dorothv 
1272 Ashlev H,ill Road 
Charleston: SC 29407 
Henderson. Mittie 
P. 0. Box 45 
St. Stephens. SC 29479 
Hickman. Annie L. 
7157 Caledonia Lane 
Columbia. SC 29209 
Hiddleston. Gertrude 
P. 0. Box 223 
St. Stephens. SC' 29479 
Holt. Eunice P. 
Route 2. Box 1 f)8-J 
Paradise Village 
Summerville. SC 29483 
Hough. Pinkie 
c o L. H. Hough 
1413 King Street 
Myrtle Beach. SC 29577 
Hucks. Claudia M. 
P. 0. Box 10147 
Charle:,;ton. SC 29411 
Hughes. McEden B. 
Box;) 
Lamar. SC 290fi9 
Hughl's. Ll'tit• 
Box 417 
Olanta. SC 29114 
Hughes. Ruth P. 
139 West View Blvd. 
Spartanburg. SC 29301 
Hurt. Peggy M. 
K-6 Rannwood Apts. 
421-1 Bethel Church Road 
Columbia. SC 29206 
Inman. Frankie A. 
Route 1. Box 2 
Edgemoor. SC 29712 
Jack:,;on. Adell 
P. 0. Box 1152 
Anderson. SC 29621 
Jamison. Maggi J. 
1210 Goff Ave .. NE 
Orangeburg. SC 29115 
,Jett. Margaret E. 
503 Waccamaw Avenue 
Columbia. SC 29205 

















John~on. Emma Ja~e 
4~1~ E. North St. Ext. 
Green1·ille. SC 29615 
J1,m•,. \liriam 
Ri1ulP 2. Rox 1000 _ 
0r"ct!Wt•hurg. SC 291 fo 
J1,11v, .. \11w•l R 
c11.\lr,. Frank Wilson 
B11x Li l:i 
G,11fil•-11lll·. (;A ;_l(),101 
J11rd,lll. Hl'll'<1del:'n F. 
P il Box :J2:l 
P,1mpl1c11. S(. 29:'i8:3 
Kt·1rn. EL-1t: 
Tht· \lethodi~t Home 
R11utt· 2. Box 1()00 
Or.;n::ehurf..!'. SC 2911.5 
Kiil'.11n•. Lucill' N. 
Tht· .\lt•th11di,1 Hom!:' 
R11ull' 2. B11.x ]1)00 
Oran::ehurg. Sl' 2911.5 
K,nnl'tl. Ollie L. 
8 t'11tt1ngham Circle 
Gn·t·n1illc:. SC' 29Gl 1 
L!l\rt·ncL•. :\laud!:' H. 
7:d ( ;1d'f :ht•nue 
Or.1n:.;1•ht1rf..!'. Sl' 2!-ll IS 
L:111,111 .. -\,'ine S. 
B"\ 1iJ1. l'a,;hua Fern· Road 
D.u-lirwt1,n. SC :!!-J:j:32· 
b11t1111. ()llil' T. 
hdh('ttt·r. . .\nna I. 
F1l'.l Hichard~on l'ircle 
R1rt-11lle. SC :!9:"iiiU 
L·n·r. \laril'!ta B. 
L·11nL· .. /1J.,q1hinl:' 
R1,utL· l. Box (i:! 1.: 
WiiitL·rli11r11. S( • :!94,',8 
l_1lirand. Hulm_•\". 
iL1h,111t·1 .. Judith E. 
R11ult· .( B11.x :!41 
i11111t-k- ( '11rnPr. SC 29461 
M:irk. El l;i :\l;i(• 
Routt• I. Box I (J.'l 
D,dzc•II. ,-;(' :!~Hl.W 
}kL.1u!!hlin. H1>nnie M. 
JkTt•t·r. FlurL•nce 
_;)kTL•(•r. Luci I It· B. 
iP. tJ Box ,.q I 
._,,;1'-M.ad(•,horo. ~l · 281 70 
.':Ii IL•dl11L-k. \la vme D. 
/ ~l/9 .\lonnn: St. 
... olumh1a. S( · 2920.i 
: lt•etzc•. Ida :\I. 
221 Fa11-fil:'ld Road 
olumbia. SC 29203 
lerchant. Lautrelle 
5 Ri l'L•rbl'lld A pts. 
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Murdaugh. Mamie H. 
Route 1, Box 79-A 
Islandton. SC 29929 
Murrav, Ethlvn 
222 First Street 
Moncks Corner, SC 29461 
Nesbitt. Aileene L. 
Heritage Hills Apts. 
1110 Marshall Road 
Greenwood. SC 29646 
Newell. Madge 
Route 1 
Dalzell. SC 29040 
Nimmons. Virginia 
3930 Azalea Drive. Apt. K 
Charleston Heights. SC 29405 
Owen. Corinne 
Methodist Home for Aged 
:-3420 Shamrock Drive 
Charlotte. NC 28215 
Parker. Be;;sie Bellamy 
Truesdale Road 
Lugoff. SC 29078 
Patton. Dora 
Box :n1 
Bamberg. SC 29003 
Pearson. Pansv 
Peele. Marv H. 
1611 Bolling Avenue 
Norfolk. VA 23508 
Pendleton. Opal G. 
192 Stribling Circle 
Spartanburg. SC 29301 
Pettus. Annie L. 
201 Hampton Avenue 
Honea Path. SC 29o54 
Pickett. Agnes B. 
Route 2. Box 1000 
Orangeburg. SC 29115 
Porter. Dorothea 
161 \V. Glover St. 
Orangeburg. SC 29115 
Poston. Grace N. 
810 Bellevue Road 
Nashville. TN :37221 
Primus. Lucille R. 
806 S. Eighth St. 
Hartsville. SC 29.5.50 
Rhoad. Marie 
Box 305 
Estill. SC 29918 
Rinehart. Lillian L. 
106 Highland Drive 
Laurens. SC 29360 
Robinson. Grace 
Route L Box 1116-H 
Orangeburg. SC 2911.5 
Robinson, Svnola 
632 Taggart Street 



















6tiii Palm Ave .. Apt. 78 
Rm•r,1de. CA 92506 
Rou,e. (;enern B. , 
39; Lawton Road. NE 
Or,rngPburg. SC 2911,5 
R,>tbP. \' ictoria 
41; :-;_ Ballard 
Fl11rl'ntl'. SC 29:iO I 
Se,.,1011,. ~Lt!1el 
R,,uk ➔. Box n 2 
Andre11~. SC 29:ilO 
Slll'ah. Lk•IIP S. 
3 !'ark St 
\\'an· ,',fwal.~. SC 29f:i92 
She.1h. Ethel S. 
24;➔ ('11untrv l'lub Road 
Spartanburg·. SC 29302 
Shult·r. En·lrn L. 
]'.l-12 ! 'hPIT\. St, NE 
Or.111,:t>hurg. SC 2911.5 
Shu!1·r. LtH'\. 
211:1 L'hatt•;1t1 Dri\'e 
C11lurnh1a. S(' 2Y204 
Srnallw11od. Ethel S. 
11.J \\.il,on Strl'et 
\\'.1ltt·rhoro, Sl' 29488 
Sn11th. Etlwl C 
9 I 'l!ng,tont· Dri w· 
T,n l11r,. S(' 2~Hi~7 
Smith. \lildred S. 
ll11x 1-1-L CIO\·erleaf Park 
Summ1·nillt•. SC 29483 
Speakl•. Annie H. 
52:1 Popular St 
Spilrtanh11rg, SC 29302 
Spt•ar,. ( ;l'n,Jra (;_ 
3:i Botany Arm,; Apts. 
Cn·t•rl\illt•. SC 29615 
Stt•11art. Etht•I l\lcMichael 
P () Box f"i6.1 
St (;l'lll'gl', SC 29477 
Stukl'". Pat,v 
Houtl' Ill. Bc;x 6:l.'i-A 
Ann1,ton. AL :Jf-i20! 
Stokt-,. ,Jii,;l•phine 
c II lJ L Rea me.~ . • Jr. 
4lfi Adam, Avenue 
Surntt·r. SC WI 50 
Stroud. E~,;il• E. 
211fi \Iii! Street 
Creenwoud. SC' 29646 
Sul111an. (;ran• P. 
R11ute 1. Hox 295 
Honpa Path. SC 29654 
Summer,. Donna H. 
Box 3~9 

























Tavlor, Alice R. 
20i Academy Way 
Columbia, SC 29206 
Taylor. Elizabeth B. 
305 S. Laurel St. 
Summerville. SC 29483 
Thomas. Leta 
309 Front St. 
Cheraw, SC 29520 
Tiller. ,Juanita 
6001 W. Oxford St.. Apt. 1 
Philadelphia. PA 19151 
Tucker. Emilv Tavlor 
500 Sedgefield Drl\'e 
Columhia. SC 29210 
Turbeville. Lettie 
Box 224 
Turbeville. SC 29162 
Turner. Theresa M. 
P.O. Box 913 
Holly Hill. SC 29059 
Tysinger. ,Joyce H. 
Route 4 
Abbeville. SC 29620 
Varn. Nell W. 
Route 1 
Hemingway. SC 29554 
Washington. Caroline Z. 
P.O. Box 495 
Covington. La. 704,33 
Watson. Matilda R. 
Whitaker. Crma B. 
104 North Avenue 
Bamberg. SC 29003 
Wiley, Maggie 
Wilkes. Lura Nell 
765 Eden Terrace 
Rock Hill. SC 29730 
Wilkes. Belle A. 
733 Marvland St. 
Columbia. SC 29201 
Williams. Rachel C. 
Apt. 88 
419 W. 119th St. 
New York. NY 10027 
Wilson. Essie 
7601 Crittenden St. 
Apt. G-7 
Philadelphia. PA 19118 
Wilson. Zadie Stephens 
539 Clark St. 
Orangeburg. SC 29115 
Wofford. Mozelle W. 
P.O. Box 66 
Cross Anchor. SC 29331 
Wright, Mamie S. 
26 Edward St. 























Yi,·,ing111er. '.\lary H. 
Sun 11-ing Spou:-es-Outside 
Br1111me. Ethel \'. 
1422 Conk St. 
Hi.:11 Point. NC 27260 
Br111111. \IL·li~~a C. 
3~21.Jay St .. NE 
Apr. :i 
\\a,hml!tt>ll. I)(' :W019 
Buddrn. Rl),;e Gladys 
c" F .-\ Bucklin. ,Jr. 
2~11, ( ·arrizo Lane 
DJIL1-. TX ,.'i:!29 
D, .. 111. ll11rnthy .J. 
\h,lt•1 \lanor 
22nd St & Bay A venue 
On•,rn l'1t_1. N.J 08226 
Gardrwr. llorot hy P. 
RF/l :! 
Etiin:.:ham. S(' 29541 
C,-,,n,,·. El-t'lrn IJ 
B,,, .J.~., . 
Ltkt- ,Junalu~ka. ;,-./C 28745 
H:1il,•1. llora 
8411 \ l'umherland St. 
M11rr1,11,11n. T'.\ :J,814 
Hurlt-1. Elt•anor 
4-JII \\' l ~th St. 
J;11·k,11Jll'J!IL'. FL :~2206 
L111111. L111, E. 
Pt) Bil, :191-Fi. Bolton Sta. 
Atlanta. l;:\ :w:l L'-1 
iL1111r. I-:11za ( ;_ 
71,; \lbH1pp1 Avenue 
bkt·L111d. FL :tlKtJ 1 
Mc1·:t1lu111. E. '.\aomi D. 
91 I Fn·dm·k St. 
Sf1t·ll1_1. \(' 2;--;1:io 
Mc.\l1llan . .-\1111· R. 
11~:J F11un1a111· Dri1·e SW 
Atl.rnta. (;..\ :lo:l!-t 
Mn·r-. ( 'lain• E. 
Parker. !'ar11I \\'. 
Box :ii 1~ 
Sh.111. \IS :lK77:l 
Po11r•ll. c;racr, (;_ 
RanagL'I'. Elizabeth L. 
51~ Fondrl'n Pl ace 
Jack--on . .\IS .'l82 l 6 
Sander,. '.\ l'i I ie R. 
Pre,byterian Home 
C~IH Box 152 
SumnwrnllP. SC 29483 
Seabrul)k, Opal M. 
341S Ea,t 19th St. 
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47 Lincoln Avenue 
Yeadon, PA 19050 
Williams. Lena P. 
503 Robin Drive 
Lynchburg. VA 24!';02 
Children--Inside 
Bedenbaugh. Edward 
Bryant. Bruce Caldwell 
Bryant. Lisa Suzanne 
Curry. Annie L. 
Davis. Marietta M. 
Harper. William 
Harper. ,James Otis 
Inman. ,Joseph Frank 
Inman. IJa\·id C. 
Inman. Timothv D. 
Jamison. Lianl: Elaint: 
Keller. Bessie 
Richards .. Jr .. Wm. H. 
Smith. Lillian <·. 
Spears. ,Juana Claris'-' 
Stewart. Miriam V. 
Tysinger. l\lar_\· Nell 
Tysinger. III. ,Jriseph E. 
Wilkes. Carolvn 
Heyn. Angela· Faith 
Yarborough. Amy P. 
Children--Outsid(' 
Parker. ,Jame:-, T. 
Ranager. ,Joseph 
Smith. II. Stephen C. 
Smith. Mark A. 
Williams. Hilda L. 
Williams. Calvin T. 
Williams. Al\'in L. 
Local Pastors In!-lide 
Avers. Arthur W. 
Broughton. Edestl.'r B. 
Ellenberg. Hobert F. 
Elliott. Percirnl F. 
Foster. Donald A 
Frierson. Hichard 0. 
Hamilton. Stephen B. 
Kimrey. Thomas Stephen 
McC'raw, Hobert Ll'e 
Owens. ,James H. 
Ret•d, Herbert Hair 
Smalls. Sr .. baac Sam 
Williams. Wilton Duff 
Survi\·ing LP Spou,ps Insicfo 
Amspacher. ,Janette•. S. 
Bumgardner Trailt,r Court #2 















































































p () Hox 4itJ,i 
Spartanburg. SC W.'303 
Beckm·ll. \'iola T. 
p () BIJX :?!-JO 
Jrn111 _ ,..;(' :?~Wfi:l 
BLiL-k. l'lougg1·011 
21.i E. ('/wrokl·e Avenue 
Bl.icbhurg. S(' 29702 
B1111b. Huth '.\I. 
J;J:l Burn,do\\'ne Road 
f,,/umhia. S( · :2~!210 
Br,,11n. Le,,la .J. 
5~ ,\(I L•r~ :-,(. 
Aill'r1dall•. S(' :29810 
Chr1,t11pher .• \!ildred M. 
RL·d Bl ll ff St. 
C/111 SC 2/l:i:2:) 
Clt•1r•!dnd. Permalia 
311i Appian Dri\·e 
S11.irtanhurg. SC 29301 
Flt-111111!.!. Hn,;a L. 
]:iii [J1,1er Hoad 
Spartanburg. SC 29301 
Gv11r!!1·. Lula 
P () Box 91 
\Llt1•rl111ro. SC 29488 
K111·,. \'iola K. 
P i) Box i"f:F> 
Chr-,krfo,Jd. SC 29709 
H.·ndnl'k. l{ubv J. 
1:-:11.J Hr•ndrr.\ St. 
f,,Ju111hi,1. SC :!9203 
Hut:g111,. \larie 
Apt lJ11.f 
\\'a,h1ngt11n Can·er Apts. 
Cdumliia. :-i(' :!9203 
Huut;rn,. HL·ria t'. 
P ! l l3rix 4:i(i 
Ht·rn1n!.!ll'a_1. SC 29554 
KL·r·l,. Ella 
c II l-'!';tnn•, l'hillips 
311'.1 \\'h1t11unh Dr. SW 
Atlanta. (;A :m:J.'31 
Lyon,. Hl'artha .J. 
727 St1lton '.\ E 
Orangl•l1un.; SC 29115 
Mitcht·ll. Laura 
Routl' 1. B11x ;3i 
.Grr•en Pond. S(' 29446 
:~el,on. '.\!1nniP 
199~ Forl',t A venue 
Charle.,t1Jn Hl·1ghts, SC 29405 
Pinnacle. Ida .\!. 
.Box -171 
fad~,m. ~( · 294:if:i 
toger,. trmrne A. 
:~9 Chri~topher A \·enue 
j\pt. H' 





























Tallon, Rose G. 
105-B Goodwin Drive 
Moncks Corner. SC 29461 
Voorhees. Thelma W. 
212.05 
1,406.28 
REPORT ~O. f-i 
1 . "Ordrmce with the South Carolina Annual Conference Standing Rules. Delos 
P. 0. Box 43!1 
Taylors. SC 29687 
J.i, d n. accn a~d Ernest M. Heape have heen elected administrators of The Office of 
-_f1°r.~,~~ l 'ft·a,·r·s with responsibilitv for administration of the conference pension pro--··i, Jnl tPI Id ,"1 • • 
LP Children-Inside 
Guyton. Donna E. 
1.458.96 
REPOHT OF THE BO.-\RD O.F PE~SIONS 
REPORT :\0. 4 
QUESTION 48.la What local pastors are granted pension credit on account ofcippr . 
full-time service during the past year I Paragraph 1706.:3 bl? NOTE: Onlr pa,tnr, .·. 
in Question 21a the previous year are eligible to receive credit under thi, para£!,:· 
Garv Bruce Adams James Osgood l\lcC'lr:l!an .J: 
John Alsbrooks. Jr. William L..J. l\'pJ,on 
Willie Joe Ban Beaufort Ray :'\11rthern 
Robert A. Brown Billy Gene O.,hornt· 
F. LaRue Cook John A. Seller., 
George R. Couser Norman Ransom 
Marv S. Eddins Eric Danner Stroman 
Alfred Shuler Furr John Sproles Tucker Elli Hu Jones 
REPORT NO. 5-.-\ 
OPERATING Hl'B<a-:r 
Current Service Funding 19r; 1 .......................................................................... 9ri;· 
Level Annual Payment 20th Year for prior service ........................................ LJL· 
Administration .............. ..................................................................................... .1, .. ·• 
Contingency Fund I grants. moving. terminated service l ................................ __ :i
11
_. 
TOTAL ................................................................................................................ 2.-11;_ .. 
ESTIMATED INCOME 
Temporary General Aid Fund I Both S.C. & Gen. Conf.1 ............................ . 
Methodi,.;t Puhli,.;hing Hou:--e ............................................................................ . 
Interest on Permanent Funds with General Board of Pensions ................... .. 
Interest Earm•d on Deposit Account ............................................................... .. 
Irn:titutional Pavments .................................................................................... .. 





B<L\HD OF PE.\'.SJO~S 
REPORT .\'.O . .'i-H 
AIHil.\'.ISTIUTir.E Bl'l>GET 1981 
Administrator ..................................................................................................... S 8.1011 · 
ASHso
0




- ;:, ·············································································•,o• ... 
2.40(1 ' Housing .......................................................................................................... .. 
Executive Sec-retarv ........................................................................................... ll.OIJt1'' 
Social Security ..... :.............................................................................................. 
2
1..9t:: 
Pension ('ontributions ...................................................................................... .. 
1.721)• Group [n:-;urance ................................................................................................. 
3
.0(I(,, 
Rent ..................................................................................................................... 2.6lll°', 
Telephone ................................................................. ,.......................................... l..J6(,, 
Equipment & Maintenance ............................................................................. .. 
Supplies ....................................................................... ;........................................ ~Xt:: · 
Postage .................................................................................. _ .................... ·.. ....... l.j1_i , 
Annual Audit ................................................................................ ,._...................... 2,.J01_1, 
~~~in~:i;ti~~nd · ·::: :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : ::: : : :i : : ... :: : ::; ..... ;::2:;:;:;;:;;;;::::;:;;: :::::: ::: : :::: :: : ~ 
::,~ 
gram. 
HEPOlff OF THE BO.\l{I) OF PE.\'.SIO.\'.S 
HEJ>Olff \:0. i 
I\ A.\S\\'ER TU QCESTIO~ 60: \\'hat Othe,r Personal Notations. Shou!d Be M~de? 
( ;rant ~Pn icl· ann u I ty ln•d It to 2\Iac, Hay L,a I !~way for the penod 06 l 8 1942 -
!I) :n 19-12 t,ir foll-tlml' .~er\'lce as a Supply at, r enrnsst•e. . . -
, ( ;r,rnt ~l'tT1n• annuity credit to Max He,ndnx ( hnttop~ier for t}w perwd 11 l 1 1940 
111 2\11 Y-1 l for full-time :-.ernce as a Sup~ly at New ZuJ11. . . _ 
.l (;rilnt _.;tc•n Ill' annuity credit to Kenm,th \\ dson Ih,denhaugh for t}w penod ();J 21 
lll.!7 l!l 2:i 19.47 for full-time :-.en-ice a:-; a nwmht•r at Remlwrt. 
1ir:int "('I'\ in· annuity cn,dit to \\'illiam Sterne Bolte for the period (lf-i 07 l~J79 - 06 
11:1 1~1,-,11 tiir ft1l!-tinw St'ITice as a local pa:--tor at l\lcHee. 
., (;rant q•n·1ce annuity credit to Phillip \\'illiam KParte for t\1e period Of-i 07 1979 
111; 11:i U!,'i() for full-time Sl'l'\'ICe as a local pastor at St. ,Johns. A1kt•n. 
1; 1;r;int ,('nin, annuitr <:redit to Blanton ;\fill:-. Doggett for thl• period 04 01 1942 -
111 :n !:ii:! /;Jr full-tir11e sen·ice as a Supply at Bucb\·illt•. 
- 1;r,rnt ,vn·1n, ,rnnuitr crl'dit to Edward Laney fh1\·idson for the 1wriod 07 1:i 1948 
111 :w 1~1-1,'i for lull-iiml' ,,errice as a Supply at Wt'sley Chapel - Hl'lmm. 
,, (;rant 'l'l'\1c1• annuitr credit to .John \'incent :\lurray for tfw pL•riod Of:i 07 W42 -
]11 ::1 l'.1-1:! fur full-tir11t• .,er\'ice a.-.; a Supply at Little Hock. 
~1 I :1·:int ,(•n·in• annuit\· credit to William Harold Smith for t!w pt•riod 11 Li HH2 -
11 1:l l'.1-1:l for full-tinH• service a.-.; a Supply at Ahhe\·ille Circuit. 
111 (;rant orw-half.,erYice annuit\· credit to ,James ():-;good :\kClellan .. Jr. for the period 
11ti 11 1~171 -. l)(j ()fj l~J7..J for t'ocal Pastor ,.;ervicl' at Henderson\'ille. 
11 •"l'n1n• ,rnnuit\· credit for the period 01 01 UJ,9 - 12 :31 1979 is to be denied on the 
h:1,i, of tht· i'l'iJOrt of nnn-mini,.;terial acti\·itie.-; relatiw to Special Report Number 
\11w a, r1rdt.•1wl ll\· the Board of Pen,.;ions Report N um her One of 1978 to the following 
llll'IJlhpr,; on a ca~e fl\· case basi:-;: 
a. \\'Illiam H. f-farm;J11 --1.4 1d I Without Credit 
Ii .John T Ha,('" .14 1d 1 \\'ithout Crr,dit 
t H,il1l'rt .\lack -1.-1 ;cJ I Without Credit 
d EH. \lcDowt•I!. Sr. --1.--11d1 \\'ithout Credit 
l' ffoo-:l•velt :\I. .\!cFadclPn •l.--1 r cl 1 \\'ithout Credit 
f Th(•t1~ \\·. Hogt>r,.; ·l.4 1d1 Without Credit 
.!.!:. ,/amt·, L. Sumnwrs •1.4 1d I Without Credit 
h. Zol,l (; Tavlor -1.--11d1 Without Credit 
1. \\'. (;porgl' \\·right --1.-11d1 Without Credit 
THE CO.\I.\IITTEE 0~ THE .\\:.\'.L\J, COYFERE~CE 
Tht· Conin1ittt.•l' on thl• Annual Conference met on December 15. 197~). to accomplish 
it., ta,k of pl,1nning for the 1980 Annual Conferenee Session. One meeting of the Com-
m1ttt·l' \\'a~ again .,ufficiPnt tu eompll,te thl' basic planning requirements. with individ-
ual, and ,uh-rornmittee., !wing as.'-igned .-.;pecific ta.,.;ks to complete by ,June. 
,\t it., llt'l'Plllhl'r mel•ting the Committee ga\·e cr1n;;ideration to tlw rolt> that t}w 
('r,nfen•nn• ,'-lt•,;-;i11n pla:,~ in the life of the Annual Confen:nct.•. Bi,;hop Edward L. Tullis. 
Ch,mrn;in of tlw Committee. led the group in an t•xarnination of the hi;;toric purposes 





/1111. ,\, a re.,ult of thi.-: .-.;tudv and deliberation. the Committel· rnted to 
m
d
kl' tl'rtarn changl', in the format of the ·Confen.•nn• Ses:;ion. 
. Thl• dl'lNon \\'as made to begin tht., 1980 Session on Sunday evening with a great 
~ t·ldirati 11n of Holy Communion and a Memorial Serriee Celehrating the Life and Min-
Mry 
11











ference Session. By· making this change in the Program Schedule, it \\ill he po,,
1
,_ 
devote Monday evening to a significant connectional emphasis: the r,il(• of the C~;-. 
in Christian Higher Education. We are pleased that the Reverend Dr. -Limb S. Bc,:-
will be our key•note speaker. Finally. on Tuesday evening, the Servi cl•,; of Con,tt,1.: . 
for Diaconal Minister:-; and of Ordination for Deacons and Elders will f,(• lwld in<:: 
tanburg Memorial Auditorium. affording all who wish to attend thf• 11pportun1t1 .. 
so. Conference will close on Wednesday afternoon. 
It is the feeling of the Committee that thl'se changes in the Program ,-..;ched"i,-. 
prove beneficial both in the conduct of the Annual Conference's lm~1nr•,;s anrl !'. ... 
spirit of uplift that the Conferencl• Session should generate. 
Edward L. Tullis. Chairman 
Ted R. Morton. ,Jr .. Secretary 
THE CO)DIITTEE O~ THE EPISCOP.-\CY 
This first Committee on Episcopacy of the South Carolina ConferL•nce. a~ the,r:. 
years near an end. is certain of the value of such an agency. Bishop Tulli~ expr, .... 
gratitude for it. 
Eight years Edward L. Tullis and Mary ,Jane have been with us, and 11 l' an• re:;:· 
to accept the probability of their assignment to another Area. 
Space will not allow all that could be said in viewing thPir :1ccompli.,hmtlli• ,· 
the appreciation of South Carolina l'nited Methodists for their prr•,;ence anw~: .· 
Bishop Tullis came into a newly formed Annual Conference. a mergL•r 1d llrn ,;egrl', .. ·-
Conferences. His leadership has built brilliantly and efft•ctively upun th(• ltader-t: 
Bishop Paul Hardin in this new Pxperience. 
The Tu Ilise;.;' dedication to the on-going lifo of the local Churche,; in thi.- ar,. 
United Methodi:--m is proven by their constant travels throughout thl· ( 'onll·rtntr.,·: 
their comprl'11ensi\'e personal knowledge of indi\'idual memlwrs and ckrg_1. Bi~hr1pL · 
has gin:>n unusual understanding and gl1idance lo the boards. agencies. and i1H1t;: · 
under his can•. 
All these demands haw• not dPtt>t'J'l•d him from episcopal leader.~liip i11 tlw.~,:-. 
church. Illu,;trative oft his i,; the keynoting laM August the Con\'ocatwn ,ti Clark l- <· 
in Atlanta on "The Ethnic Minority Local Church." ser\'ing as Director uf the-fo:·.-: 
tion's "Proclaim the Word" Ernngelistic Program. preparing a \'olu1111nnu, dep11 ,,: • 
submitted lo the l 'nitNI States Supreme Court for the Council of Bislrnp~ 1111 tlw r.::· 
important Pacific Honw,; litigation. He is currently President of the :-s11ut!wa,tn::-:. 
risdiction College of Bi,;J10ps. 
Certainly among the l'SSl'ntial duties of the Episcopal office are thl' plan·mt:.: 
the pn•adwr.~ in th(' charges and the prl'siding owr the sessions of tlw Annual C,c,. 
ence. and Bishop Tulli:-: ha,; fulfilled thest• wisely. conscientiously. and patiently 
We admire Bishop Edward L. and ,'\Irs. Mary ,Jane Tullis: we Ion• and apprec::', 
them. Pra\' for thL·m in their continuing -;enicl' of Christ and His Church. \\'e d,,:· 
doubt that tlwy re;-;pect and helie\'l' in us. 
The Committee will lw con\·eying tu the Jurisdictional CommittL·1• on Episcop: .. 
the needs and challenges we see and will be doing thi:,; primarily through our ,;i 
representati\'es to that body. If Bi:,hop Tullis is reassigrwd to thl' Columbia Am;" 
shall be o,·e1:joyed: if not, we :,;hall receive his-~mccessor in the true spirit ofMethodL'~ 
Joel E. Cannon. Chairman 
Deloris Johnson, Secretary 
THE CO.\DIITTEE ON THE CONFERENCE .JOl'R'.\JAL 
The CommittPe i,- pleased to report that the 1979 JOURNAL was on a much better 
d t. .,,}1oclt,I" tlnn was true the previous vear and was delivered in earlv Decem-pn, uc ion -~c c c '. • " • ' -
bt'r Our goal for I 98t) 1s to improve on that reco1 d: . . 
. .\ contract for the I 980 JOURNAL has been let to the State Pnntmg Company, 
11111 t·r hiddl'r for thi.-.; job. A total of 2.400 copies will be printed for a contract price of 
appr11x1rnatl'I~- Sl:1.000.00. In keeping with the cost_ of _pro~uci~g the JO_URNAL, the 
Cl)mrnittee ha,; ,;t•t the sale price at $6.00 per copy. D1stnbut10n 1s made without charge 
111 all \lini,;ter,;. all Lay Members of the Annual Conference who attend the Session, the 
l'h,urnwn 11f all Board,;. l'ommi:--sions and Committees. and to the full membership of 
M·tain C11rnmitll•t-,; that must use the ,JOURNAL as a working document 1for example, 
tht• C11111111ittel' on I\'ominations1. 
Tfw CummittPe on the ,JOCRNAL is also responsible for the production of this !1re-
(.,11,111 1;11 A',p11rl The contract for this publication was awarded to Print Media Services 
1;rn a<'l'nn· 1Jl'the Conference Council on Ministries!. The Committee is seeking to make 
thd'~ .(,;1111 ,, 111, N1fi11rt a more helpful working document for the members of the Annual 
C,in!i•rence :rnd wulcornes suggestions on this subject. 
(Jtlwr rP,pon,;ihilitie;.; of the Committee include the monitoring of the /J111~rjoun/(// 
1<! ,ht· . .\nnual (',,nfr•rL'l1Cl' which i.s thl' source of the minutes recorded in the Conference 
J(Jl'l{'.\',.\L . \ Suh-Committee of the larger Committee is assigned this task. Finally. 
th1•Cu1111111ttl'l' i,- proceeding with plans to publish an updatl,d \'l•rsion of"L'niU:>d Meth-
(ldi,;t \lini,;t,•r,; 1n South Carolina," the last edition having been publishl'd in 197.S. A 
ft·11 l'llfllt', 1Jftfw I ~r,s edition are still available and may be ordered from the Conference 
Tr"t·a,urer. Po.,t Officl' Box 282. Columbia. South Carolina 29202. The Committee has 
a,kt·d tfw ( ·ounril on Finance and Administration to pro\'ide another allocation of 
St111111 tHJ to be held in escrow for the purpose of underwriting the cost of publi,.;hing the 
b11l)k Prncet·ds from the sale of the book are then returned to the Conference funds. 
Jeanette Mack. Chairperson 
Sylvia Scoggins. Secretary 
HEPORT OF THE co:H.,IITTEE ()_\: DAILY .J<H'H\7.\L 
The Committee on Dailv Journal has examined the Minutes through the closing 
,p,;,;1011 Tuesdav. ,June :3. 1980, and found them in order. 
The Comniittee moves that the Secretarv be allowed to COITl'ct the Minutes for the 
la.,t day',; ,,.;e,,.;sion. ,June 4. 1980. · 
Respectfully Submitted . 
. J. Dan Clark. Chairman 
REPOHT OF THE ('(HDIITTEE O~ DIPLE.,IE\iT.\TIO~ 
"Sonw said it couldn't be done-butwe did it." Eight years ago 119721 through the 
Dl•rine Pro\·idl'_nn, of' (;od. the ever-presence of the Holy Spirit. and the dedication and 
comrnJtment of South Carolina United Methodist. both black and white-\\'l' became 
unitt,d a, onl' in the spirit and one in the Lord. 
. 131~hop Tu 11 i,;, me mhers of the Cabinet. lay and clergy dell'gates tu the 1980 se,;sio_n 
ol the ~outh ('arulina Confprence, the United Methodist Church--(}od ha,- wrought His 
wondl'r, through u,;. His earthen vessels. 
\\'l' h,1\t• 11·itnt•,sl'd growth in our conforence. both temporal and ;,piritual ... We have 11
1tne,,l·d our romrnittl'<':--. hoards and agencies working togt'llwr a:,; om• ... We have 
\lllnl'.,.,t·d h(·othl•rhoud and sisterhood develop and grow within our rank,; as Christ 
d~.,irl', his la1111l:, of' bl'lie\'ers to become. Yes we ha\'e stri\'en to makl• a witne.,.;s to 
226 
.: our.,elw,.,. our stall•. our world. and our God, as Christians believing that all things are 
,}P_o,sibll' wlwn all of' <_;od's children work together through faith and love n·gardless of f c1ce. color. l'l'l'Pd .. ~ex, age or status in life. 


















In our effort to imrJlernent our dutie,-; and n•"J)r1n_ .. ,,~,l'rii""L·,,,~ .,,_ . 
1
., ni 
· • .. · '' """ ".. ...- .-i '· nlitle · conference. we ha\'l' l1:-tl0 ned. we hav(:' talked. \qa h21·,~c llfJIJtin:mtmic;l(,,rJ. and',~-. 
concluded that throughout tlw pa,--t t'lght year:-:. W{:' :fu.ai·re Jtll~vn .-.uh.,.,ran, iatPd 
1
, · 
of the Merger Document. · '' 
Questio,n.'-; ha~·e hL'L•n _11:-:kl•d \\'ith 1:t·gard tu .uur fr1;..;rr_iintwnu~J11lh, On1ngehuru .\ .... 
~ome. ( h,e ( ,1 l'l'l_l\\ ood ~ ll I .'•d ng H omt•. t,p\\'ort h ( h1Jd:r'<:':I] ·"' H~JilfllH~.r,u r ('IJ!lere:, \\' :~ .. · 
Claflin.Col umlna. and Spartanburg l\Iet hodi'-t. with n~gair,dl ttfi•~Bf~~rf•.!Jatinn \hr .... 
that all of our 1n,,t1tut1011.-. lwH• made great 21dv21nc,c1ni1-!!11tt ttf1,ward inclu .. 
thank:-: to tlwir board,;_ •11 en,. .. 
Sonw qu.p,-;tion:-- wert' ,hkvd \\'ith n,forc,nce tu th,-1w% "'Rl!lJJittu.rt 1/·ru·c· . .-, .. C · I 1\1' · · \\' I 1 · I I I t ,,r • , . ounc1 on lll1str1e,-;. l· ll' tl·\·e t 1,it then, an_, .. JJru;., affad 1tiri•lfli.-.~· a,., tn ii., ,truci'-:i, .. its developnwnt ha:-: been through duE' proces,, · 
"Beloved. B1>lo\·ed- \\'l' art• the ,;on.-- and daul:!ht.t-ir--. ~11tf G,1((J--and it rl1Jp, c, _ appear what \:Y ,-hall hL•. hut \\ hL•n HL, ,-hall appl:'ar. ½-l:' .. i/-u;;ii~f ~1~: l1h Him. 
11
t , ... Him a." Hl:' 1,-.;, 
WE'. the ~·ornrnittt·t· (In lrnpll'nH•ntat1on. \,·i..;h tu t:hc:1ir~ik .il1l!]Jd erimm,·nd Bi-h,,,: 
8:ardei:i, ,fr .. for IP:1d1ng u,-;. into one cr:nfi_•rl:'ncl:'. Bi;.;hup E~w.;;mJ! U, lulli, ,ind .\L,r,· ... 
his wife for l'Ight .\'!',!!',.; of genuine ( hn;.;tian Lead{:'r,-;!1-Jurj) %'ihtudh: c:onrnhute·d l:!'t·,:' 
many way~ _to our pr~,gn•;.;s toward 111cl u;.;n·ene;.;,-;, thl:'y ,:.,,;uj~ ;;ii~w,.;a:~,. tk t'f•meml-wr,•,: 
love and affection. \\ e _thank th~, clergy and l21ity for t!liidt iiJt11~J1tuirr 
111 
,,ur •·ndt•,i• :• 
phray that the futun• of illlr conft•rpncl:' bE' a,-; ml:'aningfud ,<llttiltdl frni.rful :!• it n;,-t e past. 
In the word,- of a Black Spiritual "We\·E' com{:' th~.,: fall" .. w,~ fN•I :dru:h, i··" going on." 
Om{:'j!<JI J:'_ x~:Wma:n. ( 'h:11rrn,,n 
RhHt -fart·lk~ri•tfll, Sit,cr,•Lu·'. 
Hirettor's Report 
THE {'0\JF.EltE\'CE ('()('_'\('IL O\' _\lf.XISTJUE:--
HEPOJff \'o. J 
My first ,Vear a~ Council Din,ctor ha,; been "JJent g~:ttm.e- :att~ftiJ,ainu•d ,\
1
th chu:.> 
throughout the rnnlerPnce. a,..;,..;e,.;,-,1111-; 1iur abilitv tr.1 r\;'~p(,J:r:J~~ ttfi• ~!hi~, neE·d.- 11t d1,tnt'.•: 
local churches. and workinl-,' out ;1 rnri;.;olidation of r,ur fll'<c'.a!llliil'_;;i:n)rrmal ~, ru,·t,Jrt· :, ~.- . 
fully honor the mandatt· to ,-;l'ne th!' rwed,; of th1, l11cal cJ-,.uirr,dl-u 
I havp 111'('11 1_1!1Pl\•:::;l'cl \\'itli tltv \'itulity r,1 iaith and t,r,.rirumuttme:-nt am,1!1:!llllt'Pt: 
T~ere IS much dft't'tl\'l' mini.--tr\· taking place in flUJ' chuir:dlu~:'.',, Pa,-;U,r, ,ind Ll\ D< 
alike an• g1,·111g tlwm,-;(•ln,-; in lieaut1ful \\ay, tlJ manifo,-11t!/-w ~fJ•V~: and pq\\t'r ,:r(,. 
111 thL'Jr comrnu111t J(•,..;_. I undl'r.--tan~l_that tht, tu,.;k uf th{:' Cu:uirtl,tull ,,.,. rn hf•lr, th1, 111 h.,;:-· 
111 e\'ery church and community. l hu,; our t'nergie, and n-"'<fvllJIJri!:t'.:-- nf;,,d r,1 he d11·,.·. 
to loc;il church prngr,1111 l'lll'id1nH•nt. lr,cal church l{•adl~.1" l(j/((:~(:'foj!lment. !,,cal (i.:·. 
admrn_i,-;t rat 1 \'l' ,.;u pporL and local church extL,lldl'd mini ;-.tn(•· Tli-D(: ana J. ;id11ptt'd i , .. _ 
_19HO-.S4 quadn•n111u1111nd1t·atL· that t/11.-; r-; \\h\-r!:' crmf~r<cnn-w:aitrvf ... rhc· 1·,,uncil11::.\'· 1stnes to \\'ork. 
. A word of appn•ciation i,-; du(• to thr, . ,t' 1,·hrJ..;f, -,1,n in- rm 1!1u~=' Cfi,cu1c1l r·,,nit·, t11 ,1; , .. 
\~'It~. tlw Ill'\\ c1uadrenniu111. \\'t· are e,;pecially grakful 1,1;1 i!hi!I' HMiArah/e .Judg-e Rit:..::: 
E. r 1elds \\'ho IS compll't111g l'lght year,-; a,-; Chairman uf t~w c~jll\JlrtJr!:iL Hi.- hn~ht Iii'.,:·: 
gTac!ous sp1nt vnhanln! tlw climatL• of good will and gor,11Jl !/-urUJJfllllfJlf a:r f'1Jtmcil mtt'.:: .. · 
. fhL'_ rL•p11!·t,.; which folio\\' docunwnt the crJ11,;1Jlidatiun ~,,f ,.cttrotttun·, r,·c,Jmmer.c > 
red1rect1on of. l 9HO hudgL•t appropri,itir,n,-; acrnrding to tfw 1;,rm ... ,Pfur~ar,·d -rrucrure. :·-
ommende_d ,1 I lllL· 1 tL•lll apportion nwnt fiir new churchl:'.-'. JJ;..;t Il~~ll-~ OhjH live and l;, .:· 
deta! I 19,'-> 1 pm gram _propo,;al ,-;, and ,-;ho\\' companHi \ l:' hlJld~l"tt"i fir~r r 91'\(l.,'-i I 
fh1,-; rl'port 1,-; he~r~g pn•parl'd while _the Proclamatjr_m 1-:~.Jlttilgt'Dv.,.m f',t•nt.,; an•bc:: 
held_1n the churcht•,-;. I he stl:'enng committee will fil<c a .r~rjl(J)rt ;ain ahe .-\nnual Conferr,· SessHm. 
UEPORT '.\'O. 2 
. \FFRF\CE cor~CIL O'.\' .\11'.\'ISTRIES OHGA'.\'IZATIO~AL STl{l'(''fl'RE 
Io. ' ,. Adopted .\lareh 19~0 












Program Evaluation And Planning Committee~-
REPOHT ~O. :; 
('('().\J ('0.\1.\IITTEE FOR .\D.\ll~f:-;TK\TIO:\ 
)!t•nJl)(•J'ship: The Bishop. A IJi.--trict Supl'rinll·nck•nt nanwcl hy tlw Bishop. ( 'COM 
\'ice-chairper;;on. ('('0.\1 Secn·tar~·. ('('();\J Director. Conf~n•nce Lay 
Leader. fi\'e pl•r,:rm,; t·lccted h~· thl' council upon nom111at1011 .by the 
;\;ominating CrimmitU:l' to maintain adequ;1tl' repn•,-;l'ntat1on of Lait.v. 
Women and Hlacb. 
Rt•-pon-ibilitie,-;: Per,;onnt>I Ikw•lrJpment and Budg!'I :\Lmag(•nwnt 
Funct111ns: ] , SL·t Personm•l l'ol1cH:,.: 
2, Ernluatl' and approw· program .--taffjr,h dt•.-<cription.--
;~, Re,·ipw program ;.;taff application,: with CCO:\l Din·l·tor . 
4, Hear employee gril',·anc1•s and ,.;en·e a,- acl\·1,;ory hoard to director on 
per,-onnel matter." 
.; 1 Re\'il'\\' program ,.;ta ff job p('rfrirn111m·1· annually 
61 RecommPnd program ;;taff ;.;,darib 
71 Recomml,nd adrnini;;trati\'f0 budgl'I to ('('01\1 
81 Rt>\'iew all CC0:\1 account.-- quarll'rly 
HEPOHT :\0. I 
CO-'L\IITTEE FOi{ f>IW<dt\:\I E\'.\1.l'.\TI<)\" .\\'I) l'L.\:\\:I~(; 
~h·mhl·r~hip: ThE' Hi."lrnp. thl' !Ji,.;trict Superintl'ncl('nt,;, a Lay H1·pn·sL•ntatiw• of Pach 
di,-;trict dh,ignated by the f)i;;trict Council on .\lini,;trit•,;. t\\'il n·pn•;;en-
tali\·e,; of L·ach ('('0.\1 llll·mhn hoard. c11r11mi.--.-.ion. rnr111111ttl't'. thl' Prl's-
idl·nt of th!:' Conft·n:nce l'nitecl .\k·thodi,.;t \\'omen. tlw Prl•;-;iclL•nt oft!w 
Conference l'nited '.\IHhodi;.;t '.\Ien. tlw Prl'."id1.•nt of tlw Council on 
Youth '.\lini . .;tn-. Of th1., two repn·.--l·ntat1\'l•,; of each ('('()\I nwmher 
board. rnmmi,;~ion and committl'l' om• shall hl• the ('hairpl'r,-;on The 
other. to hL• dt•,.;ignau:d hy tht• hoard. comnii,-;.;ion or commit tl'!'. ,.;hall lil' 
of a difforent ran·. 
Re,pon~ihilitie,;: :\.-:,,.:es,-; lll'l'd,; and mi-,:-:ional imp(•rntin,.-;_ (•\·,tluatl' prngr,1rn l'ffi•ctiw•-
ness. initiate program d('w•lopnwnt. rnordinal!• program propo,-;ak and 
rL>rnmnwnd a unified program to ('('O'.\l. . 
Function~: 1 • Sen·e a . ; long rangl' planning grnup to clL•,.;ign and IPad a pron•;;,-; for 
Council to ,-;L•t quadn•nnial oh,il'ctiH•,.; and goak . 
21 Ll'ad Council through annual prioritizing of quadrl'nnt,il goak . 
;3
1 Solicit annual CC0:\1 program l'\',iluation,-; from local churdw,-;. dis-
trict council.-c. hoard,, and agencie.-;_ ,md acl\'Ocacy group;;, through 
que,-;tionnaire,; and thniugh hearing,- conducted in :i di;.;tricb L•ach 
\'!:'ar. 
41 Arrange for annual CfJ111pilation and anah·,.;is ofconJ'l'l'L•nn• statistical 
report,-; and hoard and 11gl•nc_\· prol-,'t-atn report . ; for d1,;tr1hut11Jn to 
CCOl\I member bodie,.;, 
51 Contract for lll:'eded re.-,l'arch with appro\·,d of l'('().\J. .• 
61 RecE'i\'e hoard and agency propo,-al.-- and coordinate ,into un1fied_pro-
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REPORT ~O. ;3 
RECO.\BIE\rl>ATIO~S TO REDIRECT 1980 HrI>GET .-\PPROf'HL\Tio\\ 
The Consolidation of Cunference Council on Ministries Organizational ,tr .. 
reduced program staff from five , 51 to three , 31; eliminates Children. Adult. and f~., · 
Cou~cils_: and eliminate:- the four functional C01:)1:)i_t~ees - Research. PnJgl'ilm. i . 
mumcat10ns. and Le~1der De\'elopment. Respons1hd1t1es previously a,~1gnt•d t,, :,._ 
groups are co,·erl'd d1ffon:ntly under the consolidated structure requirin!.! tht• red
11
, .• _ 
of 1980 budget allocations. Thus Wt> n•commt,nd: · 
11 That the ,Junp :Jo. U/80 balance of funds appropriated as salarie., fi,r tht· 1 ••• 
position:-. bc.,ing t>lirninated be I'l'directed for contract work in di,-;tnct., ;
1
r.ci churches: 
21 That the.June :lo. 1980 balance.• off unds appropriated for the Hbi•;irch f'1Jn:., .. ·:-
and the Program Cormnittee lw redirectpd to tht• Committt•e for Prr,gr;in: E uation and Planning: 
31 That the ,June :Jo. 1980 balance of funds appropriated for thP Commun
1
L,: . 
Committee be redin•ctPd to the CCOM oiwration:-; account: 
41 That thL· ,Jurw :w. 19,"lO balanc(:' of funds appropriated for Cornn1unicat1r,r,,,-. 
Committet• lmpl(.'111(:'ntation !w rediredL·cl for th(:' CCOM Comrnunic,1:
1
,,r •. \'ison- Committee: 
5! That.tlw ,Jum• :30. 1980 balance of funds appropriat(:'d for thl• L1·<1d,•r,t.: :. 
velopnwnt Committee he redirected to the CCOJ\I operation:,; account fr,nr,,:·: -. 
C(:'rtificat ion. and rl'L'ert ificat ion of ll•aders for Job Fun ct ion Wurbhr,p, .1nd 1 • •. tian Workers Schook 
6J That the ,June :w. 198() balance of funds appropriated for thr: Children. J:. 
and Family Councils he redirected to the Board uf Education fi,r pro:_i:r.,:> -
Children. Adult. and Family MinistriL•s. · 
HEPOUT -:,..;o. Ii 
('ffl'W'H E\TE\:~IO~ HE('O.\DIE\:IUTIO~ 
In response to the Britt Simp:-.on n•sq!ution refPrn•d to the Conferf•llcf' Coun, 
Ministries at the 1979 session of the Annual Conforenee \\'f..' propose. 
1. That each district rnnduct a major effort to recruit additional m,·mb('r, ,; ··. 
Church Extension Partnt•rship and that the monr•,· raisE:'cl thnJU!.!h th~ f\,•·•·. 
ship be ust•d to giw• aid to t•xi:-.ting churches. · · 
2. Tha~ the Confc•rence adopt a l i 11(:' it l'l11 aµportion men( t•qua l t () l I' Ir/ th,· ,(i I: 
net fund:-- to he :1drn1111,:tcn•d Ii\ tl1t• Comrnittel' on ( 'hurch Exten.,11111 (Jr tht· L 
of Missions \\'ith 
1
: tu he u:-.e~l for purchasing land for new church ,1tt·, .':.: 
to bL• Lbl'd for L·~t;ililishing rww cungrl'gations. 
HEPOHT :\0, 7 
19S1-SJ Oh.icdin• and (;oals .\dopted al Hw Uli!! Annual Confen•nct• ~l',,ion 
The OhjectiH: To share in \\'ord and deed the truth that. through ( 'hri-t. 11t .. :-
The Goals: 
God's people. relatpd to all human kind. with an imperatm• t"er .. :: · 
a more fulfilling life for all p(:'ople everywhere. 
To dew•lop training program,., to as:-:ist local churclw,-; ll'ith tht > 
cruitrnent of m•,,· rwopll·. 
To provide small churches with alternative models for mini-tn ,,_ .. youth. · 
T~ ai_d local church leaders in communicating the concern, ril::i :. 
m1ss10ns to the11· congregations. 
To aid local churchL•s in dt•,·p/oping effective stewardship pr11,:r.:" · for all ages. 
To providL
0 
a:-;.-;i.,tanl'e to local churches in developing huildinr p .. '.· 
that will meet th('ir net•ds now and in th(:' foreseeablt· future.,:'.., 
To implement the l'nited Methodist Church Missional Priorit1t, 11 :· empha:--is on local church involvement. 
230 
f'rioritil'• for}!/,}: · · d l f · · · l 
· · To aid local churches In developmg mo e so 1111111:-.try to rm·o ve the 
total membership in the ministry of the church. 
To aid local churches in continuou,-ly up-grading the skill,- of teach-
ers. counselors and other leaders and their use of resources. 
To aid local churches in de,·eloping and stating clearcut goals and 
objectives. 
To develop techniques and strategies for making local churches more 
aware of and willing to participate in the social concerns ofour state, 
nation and world. 
REPORT \"O. ~ 
PROPOSED PROGRX\I Hl."iJ 
LOC\l, Clll'RCH PROGH.UJ E~HH'H)JE:\'.T 
Dlf,(' :-ipin-Off 6 - T0 create an f:ffective Christian Education Program 
,n (•\·(:'n· h!ack local church. focusing in 1981 on a major di,-trict training 
tn•nt \\·1th follow-up in clu;;t(:'r:-. Implementation by Task Force chaired 
h_r \Jr,. Be,-erly Dick . .;; and funded through the Board of Education. $10,000 
Conferenn• :o;ummer Youth )l i ni,;tries - To mef:'t nurture need.;;. fellow-
,hrp nE'ed,.:. per,-onal needs of youth in local l'. l\L churche,-: to further 
'.Jlli(\ in rm-mer: tr, irnpro,·e local youth 1111111:--try through a_:;;,.;emhlre,;, 
Mreat:-. conference:-. etc. Recommend Youthcipk, and Summer Youth 
\lmr,-trre., cr10perate in thl·se minr.-,tries. fmpleml'ntation and funding 
through Board 0f Education. $ 4.000 
rnited \"at ions Seminar for .\dults - To gi,·e ~rPater awarene.-.;;; of the 
glribal a1·(:'na in which we live: to deal with a ,;pecitic timf..•!.,· world i . ;:-ue 
under th(:' leadL·r,hip of :-.killed Seminar designc.•r;;: to ,-;ee hettE.•r thl' l'(Jle 
,/ the C. X. in hPlping to create the condition.-; e . ;_,ential for human 
_'u-tiL-l' Implem(:'n!.ation and funding through Hoard (Jf Church and So-
ut'ty $ 500 
-I llandhook for ( 'hairperson,; of Health and Welfare Work .\rea - Oe-
1el,1p a ;;;impl_\· worded. graphically illu;;tratE .. d pamphlet r>r handbook 
frrr k,raf church chr1irrPr_..;on.-; of Health ,1uJ Welfare wurk ,trPJ.'-. Impli,•-
mentat11)n and fonding through thi: Board of H(.'alth and \\'(•!fare. $ 650 
(;rowth (;roup Experiences - SPnsitize local church nwmhl•r,; and 
d,unh leader., rn a beginning understanding of s(•X rr>le ,.;tereotyping 
,,nd h
1
J\\' rt afft.'Cts our heha,·ior in the church and in ,-;ocil·t~· at large. 
lrnplt•mentatinn and funding through the Comrni.,.,ion on Statu., and 
fVri,, 11f \\'rm1en. $ 1.500 
•i \·,·orkshops 1,n ~upplemental Worship Resource,; - W,Jrk . .;hops for the 
~nnchment of local church worship through thP u,.;e •>fl-nited :\Iethodist 
,uppl
1
:mu1tal r-nuak Implementation and funding through Commi;;,-ion 
,,n \\",,r~hip $ 400 
- Youthriple - Tr> prr1\·idl· an opportunitv for minr...;tn· to. bv and with 
.
1
"uth in \\h1ch youth. tlwir leaders anll the Youthe.ipll' tei1m partici-
p_anL, an, 1m·,Jh-(:'d in the ministry of the church. in cooperation with 
l.',nll'n·ncr: :")ummer Youth Ministries. Implementation by Steering 
( "lllmlttt>(:' chaired by Albert Cox. Funding through Brwrd of Evangel-
1-rn $ 1,000 
' !'Ian of l>istipleshp - To aid local churche:-. in deq•lr1ping- and ,;tating 
t!,,,ir-cut !!<J::i!,. and ohjecti,·e,;: and to de,·elop modl·ls of mini,;try which 
:ni»!n, the tuta] nwmb(:'r:-.hip in the mini:--tn- (Jf thv church. lmplemen-
:,ni,,n !,_\ tL•am;.; of lay and clergy voluntee1:s who have recei,·ed .-;pec-
1dl11ed trarnrnL!'. Funding through Board of Evangeli:-;n1. $ 6,000 
½ l'romotl' L )I. .\I. in Each Chureh - Promot(:' fellow,-hip and Christian 
lri\'t• ar,Jun~ mc.,n and boys of the church. Implementation by Bill Smith, 











10. A. Effee(i\'c Stewardship Th1·ou,id10ut the ( 'onfrrence - To db1,!.!n ;1nd 
schedule training P\·ents. to distribute promotional mat(•rial und 11, 1·n-
list local church p<1rticipation in a year-round program of stew.ird,h1p 
To give guidann, to tlw group:-; respon:-;ihle for the work of stt·\\ .ird,hip 
and the Cornmittl'l' on Financ·l' in thl' local church. \h, will nffl'r \\11rk-
shops to be implenwntL•d in \·ariou:-; location:-;: 2 at the di:--trict It \·1{ -l 
in clusters of churdw.--. accqrdin!! lo siw: 2 in pilot churches. lrnpl1•-
mentat ion Ii\' (' E .. \lurr;i\· of th(' Board o/' Lait.\·. Funding thr11ugh Board of L1ii \'. · 
B. Stewardship l'ackt•b - ,\:.;,.;('lllhlu packet:-; ofsteward.-;hip and lin<1nn• 
matt>rials to he used in training ,rnd mot i \'at ing- churclws. I. :l{j ( ;1·nur;!) 
StPwanbhip p:ickt•t.s: :!. I:! \\'ills and Spl'cia! Uifis packet,.; f 1liplt·n1t•n-
tation h\· Harn· Irwin of' tlw Board o/' Lai(\· \\'ith f'undinl-!' throuc;h tht• Board iii' Lait_\·.· · 
11. Stcwarcb.hip oft he Family To cunt inut• to fiwu.-.; attention r,n t h1· ,t,·11. 
ardship of' tlw Cuni/y hy puhlicizing fa111ih· lilt' programs prl)(lUl't•d in 
1980. 111aking tht'lll a\·ailahll' to churdws through 11.\·ers and dt'lllun-
strations. I111pl,·mt·ntation liy B. ,J. />aslt'Y of Board of Laity \\'i(h t'undrn!! 
through thL• Board of' Luity. 
12. Training En•nl fm Local ('lrnrdws Plannin.ir Hay Camping- To tr,1111 
local church ll'adl'r., in dl'signing and !t,ading day rninping act i\ilw,. 
Implenwntation by Board of' Dirl'ctor,- o/'S. (' l·. l\I. Camp with fu11d1n!! by rl'gistration of participants 
1.3. ('onsultation on Haeial lndusi,·eness Bring tog-l'!her (-i lo r: sl'lr·rtl·d 
persons from each district for l'Xpo:-;un•. t•nrichnwnt and mot i\;1111111 
These person., would lw trarnPd :111d would cr1,·t·riant to train local churd1 
leaders in Black t•nipo\\'l'l'llH•nt Tht· purpr,:-;e of tlw consultatron 1., l11 
celPhratt, lll(•rg-1•r und its llll•anings. to hroadL•n a\\·an,rw:-;,.; of cont 1nu111g 
need:-; of an rnc!u.,1,·t· church. t1J (•,·oln• u consL•nsu . ; of priori! il•:-- ;ind 
program:-; for llll' rwxt quadn•nnium towurcl a more inelusi\'l• d1urd1 
Implenwntation hy ('ornmissi1Jn on Ifol1gion and !face. Fundinl-!' thr11u:.;/J 
Commission on H1·ligion and !fact•. •' 
14. Haslwthall Tournanwnt Ht'g·iona) and stat(' playoff, for ,iunior irnd 
senior high ha.sk<'thull IL•arns. I rnplenwntation b_\· ,.;tee ring cr,mn11t11•(• 
elected by µarticiput1ng churclw.s. Coordinated by Board 1Jf Educ;1t1,,11 FundPd liy fr•e,.;. 
15. l<Pg-ional Expo . .,it i1111,-.; of Hesoun·t•s for Local ( 'hurch Ll'aders D1"p/;1_1, 
and dnnonstrati()n.-. o/'(;l'nl'ral ('hurch. :\.nnunl Conlr
0
rence and )!Jc,:111 
developed re.-;ourcl':- for tlH• \\(Irk ()f'tlw local church. Planningcu111rn111,,;. 
to work in l~IHI. t.'X)J()siti()ns (() he held in l9K:!. lmpll·rnentutH,11 f1_1 
Interhoard ( 'ornrnittl·t· t1J lit• ti,rnil'd follll\\'ing L·IL-ct i()n of l 9HIJ-H4 l3ri,!l'(l-, 
Commissions. ( 'ornrnrt tt•t'.s. Funding through Board of Laity. -~ I. 
16. Reidstralion, Promotion ofConfrn•rH·l' Sunrnwr Youth .\Iinistries T11 
publicize. interprl't and rl'gHer for the al'li\·itit',-. I111plt•nwntation !11 
CCOM staff. Fundrng through Hoard of Education ·' 
17. IJl'\'elop a .\JodpJ for ( 'hurd1 School .\tlenclann• . To rnmplett• 1•. "rk 
!wgun with L111c;1.,tt'I' An·u Suhdi,-;trict ( 'hurdws. Duncan AlTl':- ( 'hurch 
in L'nion. :\lacedonia t'hurd1 rn ,\Jul/in., for den•loping mocll•ls ofchurd1 
school n•\·ita/1wti()n. lrnplt•mL'?llation by rnn.,ultant., on rnntrnct. Fund-
ing thrnugh Board()/' Educ;itron. ~ 
18. SE.I Association of C'hristian Educators Ll•adt•r l>e,·elopnwnt ('pnt(•r 
- Funding through Board (If Education for our rnnfl'rL•nn• particip;111t
1
n 
in Lt•ader lh•\'(•l111mH•nt Stt•t•rin,L'. Cornrnittt•t•. ~ 
19. .Junalus.ka Leadership Sd10ol To pro\·icll' sch11larships for per:-on;-: ,11-
tending SE,J Laboratory Schools for lt'adur devploprnent. Coordination 
by CCOM staff. Funding through Board of Education. S ~; 
232 
. • · , I onl Church Leacft.rs To provide four training ,-.;choo!., for 
.,,. 
1 
rarnrn~. -Ii 1:, ldl'l'S in pach di,.;trict offi.•ring f1~ur dassus lI1 each ,-;cf_w~,/, 
l
11
c,d diurt t· ' Ii,· Brnrd of Education. Fundmg through Board off.cl-/mplt·nH·nta rr,11 . ' 
Lll',lll(IIJ, f' h (' f' f) ( . t . '!' 1 JJt't)\'I.d" n'soutTl'S wr t e . on1en•nct, H'sou1Te •)1 H ' lll'('(' l'll l'I ( ... . . d 
-• . t•.,o . · ·I l rw curriculum. films. movies and otlwr 1ntPrp!·et1\'e an 
1 (·lltt·r. rnc lll I ,.. · · f D . th •B· •k , ,\ \ Re·ou1-ee 
r , (, ·i·iJ,; lnir)k•ml·ntat10n )_\' OJ O ) dC llldn,, - ,-. . 
1r,11nrni.: llld t 
1 
· · · 
1 
l • ! A \' R . (' t •1· A.d\'l ·on· · • l r'1'"tr·1·•1n \\'ith consu tat1on n· .'1.- t'."Olllcu <'11 t . " . { l'llll'I , 1 '' ' j ·f, 1,' j , 
· ti ·r· t.'tiri(linu through Hoare n r..c ucatron. 
l t111lllll t · r ,-. · I 1· · 
· (' • .. (' n - To ·1id local churche,-; in dE.'\'elop111g modE.• ·" o mm-
.,-, Lart.1 omollct 1ot11t> tot·;! nwmhershi1J in th(• rninistrv of tlw church. 
1,tnt111n\J1\l' r. ' . . . f'I. L; d' h· I I. ·1 1. tr, 11 
11\· H·1rold Scipw of Board o ,,ul\·. run 111g I I oug 1 lllJJ t'llll'll d ) I. ( . 
H,1;ini ,,/' Laity. . 
I' l ·1 'linistn ~t•minar - To aid local pastors incont1nu_ously upgn)?· 
u plr · ·k · !I ·1· till' pr·rif'l''-,;ional min ist n· and tht•1 r usu of r(•.-.;ou rn•,'-. Io Ill<' t ll'' I 'll I '' . . ' I l d d 
d1·:t·i11p ,kill.~ Ill con,1municating \\'Ith an aucliencu. tllp enwnt(• an 
/und1·d h,· /lflai'd ol r,\·;mgel1,.;m, 
(!u,!l'r (;roup f'l'Ol'l'Ss Train duslL•r group ll'adt'l's lo ll'acl A._nnual 
~; ( 
11 ,itt·n·rll't• nwmlH•rs through a pn•-conft'rence 01wntatron ,-;es.-;1on_ 111 
ltit:irdi,tril't., and c/tr,.;(t•r,.; and to a.s.si.-;t in po.-.;t-con_f(•n·ncl' r1_llerprutat1on. 
,·\i•rit, ,uch a, di.,trict foirs. frnplPrn(:ntecl hy .J. (. Hrpp of tlw Board of 
l.,ii\1 Funding throu.L'.h tht' Board of L11ty. . 
.IJJh ~·undion \\'orkshops - Task is t,IJ plan training ~·,·_en~s f_or 1:adL'.'.·s 
11
1 tlw 0\drnini,tratrn• Boards :ind ( ouncil on 1\1In1str ll'" 11/ _lht l_r'.c,d 
liurch. Ht·ci1mnwnd1•d process for l 9H l: 1 l 1 ( ;,_11 ht·r· n·prt•s_en tat 1 \'l'.-; ft om 
:.,,,.h d;,1,;.-1 t" 1•rnh,;1t1• wlrnt w,, ,,,.,. ')""' ,1,,,ng """ d1•rn!,, "" drnng_,:, 
\lhllh l\'il! llll)ll'IJ\'L' l~I Tr;!in a rndn•_of pastm:s :rnd.lay pl•rs.ons ill ha,.,'.~ 
rbr,rn to lie l!Sl'd Ill ,Joh runctron \\orkslmp,- I,~) ~egolldlt \\Ith othu 
', , 11'.'cl, •1111l ·wt'ncit•s to cr1m1Jill' a n·:-ource packd of n•latl'd l'ducational 
I I' ' ' '~ ' I l . L' •) I 
lll:1l(•rral and (1, a:--,.;r,.;t in till' 11rit•ntation of ( ll' car_re_1n ,,!t•p - il ion• 
4 .\t·!!11tr;l1(• 11ith di.stricts and or dustt•r on plans for (lllph•llJL•ntatwn 
lmpli·nwnll'd h\·,J. ('. Hipp of thl' Board of Lart_\· and f·undrng through 
tlH• Board 11f Laity. 
~•1 Lar ~;pl'akt>rs' ('t•rtifiration - To pro\·idl' 1"t•,-otm·1·, :rnd ,;uppr,rt :,t:1Tict•s 
t;,r· t ht· ( 't·rtrlit·d La_\· SJwi!kt•t'< Pr11gra111. Includ~ ng .-;tandanl,.; for_ the 
n•rtrlirn1111n of La,· Spt•,ikers. lmpl(•nH·ntt•d !~_,. Sarn 1\!1ddlt·l1111 o/ till' 
B11,ml of Lut\·. Funding thrnugh tht' Board 11/ Laity. 
- FJJur .\n·a ~t."111inars To tt•ad1 tht• Biblical. tlwologreal and hi:-;torical 
l,,i,t·, liir tht• ('hurch's sociul c11nct•rn. Audil·ncu: Loc;tl church cha1rpt'.r-
,11n, ofS1Jl'ial (',1m·c•rn,- and n·pl'l'S(•ntutivl's: the lt•a\·hing to hL• dorw rn 







> .\rl'a ('onsultatior;s on Children's .\linistries - To pronH>l(' mini-lab 
.,dwol,and tht·(•nahif'nwnt ofchildn,n·s coordinators in tlw local church . 
. \,.,1gnt,d to t!w Board ol'Eduration for iniplt•nwnlation. Funded through 
tlw BJJard of Education. 
$ 1,800 
~:i :\ Ht·nuit. lnt(T\·1t•\\' and counst'I Diaconal I\linistl'rs and lay persons 
wh(I d,•.,in• lo hl• prn/(•,.;siona I ly cert i fil'd . . 
B lntt·rprpt the actions of the GPrwral Conterencerelatecl to ~he D1a-
rnna! ~Irni.,tr\' and the consequences of that action as It affects the 
Diaconal :\IinL,tt•rs and tlw South Carolina ( 'onference. Implemented 
h\ Diarnna/ 1\Jinistril's. 
LOC.\L ('ffl'H('II EXTEXDED .'1l~ISTHIES 
;,, ~- C. Fellowship of l'. .\1. .\Jusicians - To prn\·idt' fun~ls for u.,;l• by S. C. 
h-llow~hip of [ ·. I\1. Musician:-; to help with expenses tor therr meet 111gs 
and training ('\'Pills. Funding through Board of Education. 
ii :,;_ ( ·. ( 'hristian Edu('afors Fellowship --To providl' funds for llSl' hy S. C. 
( 'hrr,ti,1nEdurntor,,; r't•ll1Jwship to lwlp with l'Xfwn~e~ for their meetings 
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32. Confcrence-Colleg-e Relationships - To pro\·idf:' ,.,upp,.,n fr,1 ·'>•" ,· 
leges by seeking to clarif\ t hl' re la tion:-:hi p bet wef:'n I n--1 Jt uu,.,;i.• . ,' · ".'.,-·· 
education and the Cnited .\h•thodist Church. lmplf:'nwnted b;, :r, ,··. ;,,·. 
tee on Higher Education and Carnpu,, ,l\1ini.--try of Buard r,rl 'b::;,·,· ,,n 
Funding through Board of Education. 
3:3. Wesley Foundation and Part-time Campus .\linistry Pni~,a'ftl T. 
1
:l'w 
vide a ministry to studl'nts and other young adulu, and fatuh,\ r: :'.,:n-
Cnitl0d Methodi:--t campust·s in S. C. Admini..;tnf:'d by Boord uffEdJ..,•;,::,,n 
and Staff. 
34. Senior Collt.•g-e Support -- To prn\·ide :--upport for l"nited Mtrt.1.i•.,::.,,r 1 ,;j. 
lege:, in South Carolina. Adrnin1slt:red by Board uf Educat.1ur.1 c1~d:"'1·.:1f 
35. A. Alston Wilkes Society - To support the extf:'nded mi:r.u,-,11n ·,r' 'r." 
Alston Wilk(•,; Socid\'. . 
B. Christian Ad ion ( 'otineil - To ,-:upp11rt th,~ <:'Xtf:'nded .tnJ11.l".'i'L:·,\ .J° ·::,-
S. C. Christian Action Council. · 
C. Contract Funds -· To pro\'ide fund.;.; for f:'Xtendt"d Clu1pera:tr.\c • .;r':".;ni 
in mutual concl'rns of ministn·. 
Impleml·nted and fundl·d througli the Board of Church an-d ,Sr,,,_;,,r.• 
36. Surwy Instrument - Thi:-- will be a planning and :-:ur\'t'_\' i:nt>"ta:L:",,_'.'.: ,,, 
identify social pionel'ring ministril'S in local churche,.;. lt Wt•U:hl :::~1'./-;d,• 
questions to dl'termirw the felt rwed.'- of each church for p.niZtt:l-':::: ·;,,:p,• 
from the district lewl. 
37. {iolden Cross l'romotion - J>n1moll' Goldf:'n Cro.'-:- Sullda\ ·thnn.u:1". r.:,;1•,.. 
effective l'ducatinn and inYuln•nll'nt of local church \\tU:K-<i!!"c:c '.!'..,::--
persons. 
Implemented and funded through Health and \\'f:'lfare. 
38. Planning- and Resourl'in~ .\nnual Confr,renee Won,hi.:P Sttrni~,~-'1- T,, 
plan and providP n•snu1-c<:'s for Annual Cunft>rencf:' wor,-;hi.p -hl:tt'.'<,1'.P.·-· 
Impll•mented and funded by thf:' l'ommi.--.'-ion on Won;hip. 
39. Train Laity for \"i!-itation Ernn~elism - To tf:'ach the 1ai1\ ufilil:kr(l:, m·h 
to be visiting p\·;mgelists for thl•ir churl'hP,-:. · 
40. Grand Strand Leisun• ,tinistries -- \\'(:' uffor a hf:'lping ha·ncl t,,, fiu--l':.,,r,, 
on the (;rand Strand who an, without monf:'_\·. a placf:' to ;,;leep..tirr:1nw:,,h/..-
on drugs. etc. 
Implemented b\· Ll'isure .l\lini;.;tries Board. Tom Brittain 1Ctlaa11irnr. ,.-
Funded by Board of E\'imgelisrn. 
41. ConfrreneP on('hristian ,1oslt•m l{elationships - To ope.r, ,Ul!J:llltiia,nn,...i~· 
of commun1cat1011:-- IJl•t\,·t·l'll the,-:e two faiths. 
lmplementt•d and Fundt·d through EiC. 
42. Annual Confrn·nn• Bn•akfast - To expose L'. M. leader;.;'toJ~f,n:1n~ 
the larger Church 1l,cumeni:-:1111. 
43. State Award of l 'nity-To bring attention to local churchei:;.JJwri~!;,;!'.1\\H 
and area ministers participating in programs of f:'rnmen.ica!l ;w:i,!J ,nr,,r-
religious coopPration. 
44. Tra\'e] with ,Iissions - A promotion and Intf:'rpretat10n lllWillJ.l«J!i !:i,..r,n~ 
conferPnce appro\'l•d Ach·ancf:' Specials. 
Prepared and f'undl'd h_v Board of .Mission:-: and ,;taff. 
45. Promotional ,tatl'rial for llung-rief - Prepar<:'d and di:-:tri:b~i!,,:, !ff:in-
ger Committef:' through Board of Church and Socit"t \'. · 
Funded by Church and Socit·t,v. · 
46. Local Chureh llewlopnwnt - A program uf 1m-thf:'-SC-t'ne Ul~tu\h:,~.r:,rn 
for local churclll's. A tl'arn of two person,- who hav(:' corn-p.~ .;p,.1·1,ii 
tra111111g undl'r super\'ision i\'ill assi:-:t local chun-h leader+; ,w:irrfui,,;r,i:,~rP.-
gational and _community analysis and program dt"~ign. 
Implementatwn by Owen Holmes through CongregatwnaJ ffk.\if-lh~,,...nr 
~ommittee of the Board of Missions. Funded through the !B~itl!fllll 1~tf :wli:<--
s10ns. 
I ■■ I ■-■ I 
;~ Churrh Extension Partnership - To provide for survey and studv of 
church ,,xten.~ion needs and recruit partner:e;hip members. Administered 
~,· Rov Owen.'- through Conference Board of Missions. 
F°unded by Conference Board of Missions. 
l• .\ddre~~ing- Life Concerns \\'ithin the Context of Christian \"alues -
De\·elop Vl'hicles of dialogue among p_hysicians. lawyers, clergy, and 
ntht:>r imt:>n·:-ted persons to address mecl1cal. legal and psychological and 
ethical lift- col1Cl'l'l1S within the context of Christian values: such life 
conct•rn" will include 1among others!: 1. abortion: 2. adoption: :3. eu-
thc1nasia: -t use of life support systems: 5. organ donation and trans-
plantation: f-i. test tube babies and genetic manipulation: 7. The Natural 
Dt',1th . .\ct and the Living Will. 
lmplementat ion h_v Lem Carter through Church and Society. 
Fundt>d for .3:Zi'>OO in 1979. No additional funds appropriated. 
4t, Conferem·t· Youth Rally - Conferenee-wide gathering of vouth from 
!i,c:il churche:-: for in,.;piration. planning and training. · 
lmplPml·ntation and funding through Conference Council on Youth 
\linHn. 
·,11 Training- for Oistrid Youth Coordinators -
lmplt:>nwntatliln and funding through Conference Council on Youth 
\lin1,trr. 
f<e,ourrinJ.:" Oistrids and Local Churches - To secure. and distribute 
matn1als rl'garding ~hurch occupation,s and career_ planning. 
lrnplt:·ml'ntatwn and fund111g through Career Plann111g and Counseling. 
,~ .\fl1 thodist ('~1mp and ~~treat ( \~nters - ~ro provide funds for operating 
.ind dt·,·l'l()prng the L111ted Methodist Camp at Clevdand. S. C. and 
11 tfwr rl'lrf:'at centers. 75'; of receipts go to the camp: 25'; of receipts go 
t,1 rl'trf:'at centers. 
SPE('L\LIZEIJ ,11~ISTRIES 
i 1 LHed be.low are mission agencies. rendering ministries to special needs 
11n behalf of the local church. Each operating under a board or committee 
rPlated tn th~ Board of l\fo;sions Funding is through the Committee for 
Pamh and ( omrnun1t,v Developmimt of the Board of Missions. 
. .\ Hennetts\'illl'-Chl'raw .\rea {;roup :\Iinistry - A cooperative min-
1,try for the ahon• area that addresses thf:' rwed for Iota! church 
nurture and training for the area's blatk churthes. 
B Chestt-rfield Cooperati,·e Parish - To meet the needs of the small 
rural church 111 both white and black parishe:-:. 
C ~al~e~atchie Summer ~er\'ice - T? providf:' a mission program for 
S. l. _\outh to work with and assist povert.\ families in S. C. in 
home repair and child developmf:'nt programs. 
D ~ummer lmestment P1·0Kram -- Promote mission opportunities for 
.\oung adults to expend them:e;elve:c- on behalf oft hose "not our own." 
E I Mhlehem Community Center - Columbia - Culture enrichment 
for ,.;chool age childnm. 
F I !~thlehem Center - Spartanburg- - To provide programs for pri-
mdn!y black neighborhoods. 
c;. ~·rhan Work Anderson - Ct·isis ,Iinistries - To provide 24 hour 












H ~;~m'.nunity ( ·a~e Inc- Columbia l';han :\l_inistries - Emergency 
i 
1
1d and ~helte1. public school problems. crnne, neighborhood de-ve opml·nt. hunger. aging. 
L ~;reem·_ille l"rban ,tinistry - Emergency Needs, Needs of the el-
erl:, · children and local churches. 
.J. KillinKsworth - To design ministries that meet the needs of women 
~mer~!llg from crisis: she her. jobs. life skills, counseling, support, 
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K. Boylan-llan•n-.\latlwr Academy - Expanding a rich heritage of 
ministr~· liy t lw Black ( 'hurch. offers quality education for all. 
Crack,; ~l- l :!. 
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(;reah'r Spartanhur1-: :\linistries - 1Spartanhurg l'rhan l\linis-
triL•,;1 ,1 broad lia.-;i•d l ·rlian 1\.Iini,;t ry program with special min-
istril•.-- to ··rorgottt•11·· pt•r,;011,; \\·ith pt>rsonality disordt>rs and \'ictims 
oftrouhlt>d .--ituations. 
Spartanhurg- .\ll'lhodist Coll(•g-(• At wo _\·par rnlll'gt> related to the 
National [)i\'ision oft lw Board of (;folial l\linistrit•s and our Con-
ference Board of Missions. ministering to tlw total range of stu-
dents. from those with ,;pecial rwL•ds to those with ;,;pecial gifts. 
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THE BOARD OF Clfl'R('II A~D SO('IETY 
As your Bo~rd_ closes the quadrennium and give,; w~1y to the new Boa:·d. 11·(:' exp, ... our deep apprec1at10n for the fine support we have received from Bishop l'ulli, and·•. 
Lay and Clergy Delegates of our Conference. Time and again you han• ,h
11
wn ~.:. 
sensitivity to societal and cultural issues and problems related to a ll'holt•srmie 11 ".: : living for all people. Our Annual Conference has been courageous in 1·111cing appr,,. 
and support for changes and improwments that will improve the quality of !i,
111 
... 
everyone. Also. a word of thanks is due to the members of the retiring B11<1rd ll'h1J; < 
given a lot of time in carrying out the duties and responsibilities as:-;ignL·d to thtni .. 
Accomplishments of the past year include another successful l: nitL·d ~ation, .'r• 
inar. an increased number of local churches sponsoring Refugee familie;; and incre,,,,: 





Hunger Missional Priority $2.212.78 
S.C. Hunger Fund $7,797.36 
One Great Hour of Sharing $21.839.52 
Thos. E. Liles 
Chairman 
RECO:\DIE'.\1DATI0'.\1S OF 
THE BOARD OF ('JffRCII A'.\10 SOCIETY 
1. Because the juvenile court system of South Carolina provides for a categw·. · 
dispensed judgment for young persons called .. stat u,; offenders." and 
Because these "status offenders" would be guilt~· ofno crime under law,:appl!,.,:. 
to the adult population, and 
Because the current methods of handling "status offenders" tend to tn·at :::,~ 
as criminal,; rather than as youth in need of special attention. Therl'fiin• 
fl I We support the (::fforts of those in authority in South Carolina 1l'ho ,ll'l' .-1·1·, ·. 
alternative,; to incarceration for "status offender,;," and 
t21 We suport the search for redemptive programs inrnll·ing fomil1l·,. < 
systems. community leader,;, and others who together are attempting t11 dt•1·el11p r,;~ .. 
approaches to the solution of the problems created by "status offenders .. and thl·. · 
ditions which cause youth to become such special persons of need. 
2. Because all people who c-O desire should have physical access to the build1na:- · 
the United Methodist churches of South Carolina. and 
Because all people should be able to participate as fully as possihlt· in all a;pr.:• 
of local church life. 
Therefore. 
fl I We remind all local churches of their responsibility to pro1·idt• such m,,c.:'. 
cations as are necessary to make their buildings accessible to the physically handieapr,: 
and the Trustees of all local churches be informed of this action by the .·\nnual (\,n:,: 
ence. 
(21 All District Boards of Church Location and Building should rPquirt ,L.' 
provisions prior to their approval of any building projects under their ,iurisdictinn-
(31 Convenient parking space,; should be provided for the automoliib in 11 r .. : 
the handicapped are transported to church activities; 
t4 I Programming of local church activities should always take into rnn.,idl'r;:!. · 
the specific needs of those with any physical handicaps or impairment,;. 
3. The Board addresses the question to be presented to the Annual Cunfertnn:' 
a mandate that the S. C. Senate be re-apportioned to assure a one person-one vott -u:> 
prior to the 1980 election. That further, the people of the United Methodist Churd:,· 
and the State of South Carolina consider whether or not a constitutional amendm,:: 
should be proposed and adopted setting up one legislative body based entirely upon t·lJ~' 
representation in such body by population. 
238 
4. We CQntinue to support passage of the Equal Rights Amendment and urge the 
:;; (' (;eneral Assembly to support ratification. 
.1. Jn view of the high incidence of domestic upheaval which often leads to violence. 
physical or psychological. and increasingly to the break-up of families. we recommend 
that local C'hurclws gi1·e priority to the ,;tudy of the root causes of family breakdown 
,ind tn thl' stud.v of God's plan for the Christian family and home. We further urge 
l'hurchl's to off(•r ;;uppnrt through counselling, loving care. and churchwide teaching of 
(; 11d', plan for the Christian family according to the Holy Bible. 
fi. \\'e enrnurage all of our Churches to survey the need. and where the need is 
t·.,tahl1slwd to !l'ad in the creation of a Child Care program with an understanding of 
the ~lis:--ional ta,;k of this program; and this program be supported from local budgets 
11' ,weded In cnmmunities where the local United Methodist Church would not have 
focil1ti1•,- or financial capability. the local Church should work for the development of 
:1 !Ice11,;(•d community ba:-;Ec•d program. 
i. That tlw Cabinet consider making the role of Chaplain at near-by Correctional 
ln,,itut1on., a part of the appointment to churches or charges in the areas: that those 
m1n1,tt·r, b(• splected who are qualified to perform such duties: and the churches thev 
-l'J'I(• he t•m·ouraged to extend themselves in ministr~· to the near-by correctional facii-
1l1e., :--,pecifically we urge the United Methodist Men's Clubs from these congregations 
ht'l'/Jflll' inmlwd in a ministr~• of outreach to the inmates of these correctional facilities. 
" That our Conference and our local churches continue to support the Christian 
..\l·t111n Council and the Al,;ton Wilkes Societv. 
~- \\'t- urgl' tlw (;01·ernor and the General Assembly to continuL• to work together 
1
11
11ard an impron,d Criminal Justice System for our state. We commend thL•ir efforts 
t,, hnng togt'lhn all arPas of responsibility related to a system of justice. i.e. the courts. 
,hl· c11fTl'l'tJ1Jnal sy:-;tem. the Probation. Parole and Pardon Board. the Law Enforcement 
1 lflit't•r,;. and citizens concerned. and encourage further dialog to improve the working 








1t•rnmL•11t toward the Soviet Union. At the same time we raise an urgent pl;a for 
1
•,1,d,1111 in thi, time of increased National fervor. We recommend the following attitudes 
,,r action,; hy our Conference: 
1 
l I We urge continuation of efforts at multilateral arms reduction until a formula 




Wl• reluctantly acknowledge the need for the registration of young men. but 
di, not approw ,;uch for women. We believe that the drafting of women is conducive to 
turthPr dehumanization of Society, when the home is alreadv under severe stress: that 
,hl• draftinl.! of women is not trulv necessarv to the securitv of our countrv· and the 
rnm•nt IP1·d of enlistment by wo.men fulfilis the need of o·ur armed force~ ·for their 
l l That in order to extend our witness to the Father',; love for all the children of 
Hi, creation. tran,;cending all boundaries ofreligion and nation, that the South Carolina 1 
,,nlt·L·nc~ of The l'nited Methodist Church encourage active support of CNICEF. 
. ,t \h 1w·ommend that each United Methodist Church in South Carolina become 
'c1irnliar with "The Social Principles" of the United Methodist Church and that occa-,111nal11 th :-; . I C' d 
. l' · oc1a ree of our Church be used as an affirmation of faith in worship •l•f1•1ce, 
. l:l \\'e recognize the danger of Alcohol and other Drug Abuse and we identify the 
l11unt\' C'omn i. . Al h I d b 
· 
1 









churches to use that resource in programs of children. youth. and ::: .. 
Methodist Churches. We urge the Legislature of South Carolina trJ a<Jr~ : 
to each twelve ounces of heer sold and that it be earmarked for aJ,,., 
purposes and proper counselling for children and teen-agers. \\'e al:-:<J ur>• ,, ,. 
of the Cnited States to place restrictions on the ad\·ertisement of !;,,,,r ,, ., . , 
appeal to children and ll'enagers. We urge the General Assembly of·"''~:'. 
identify heer and wine as alcoholic heverages. 
14. We urge continued sponsorship of refugee families b!· our Chuir: , .. 
15. We continul· tu affirm the l'nited 1\Iethudist opposition t<J th,, ,J, .. · • _,.,. . 
contained in thl· !Jis, 1p/11//. 
16. We recommend that the Churches of the conference initiatt- a ,;, . · .. 
food. clothing. and financial aid to the victims of l\lount St. lfol1:n.- th1,, ,,-, ··. 
Methodist agencil•s 
17. In \"il'\\" of n•cent deH'lopnwnts. we remind ourseh·es of Jt,,rn B 1;: j-,,. 
in the Law of our Church. to wit: "\\'l• support the right of public and pi r·. :,·. 
farm. governm1:n t. institutional. and donwst ic I employe1:s and ,,mp],;-.,.· - · 
into unions and other groups of their own choosing. Furtht'r. w,, •UfJ!J' · · 
both parties to prot(,ction in so doing. and their rL•sponsibility tfJ IJanD; : , _ 
within the framework of the public inten•st. In order that the right- 111 :, ·:. • ·,. · 
the society may hl• maintained and promoted. we support innu\·ati\1: L,:;:;,.· ·. 
cedures that include rl'presentatives ofthl' public intere;-;t in negotJati<J!i ,;,,•i -···· 
of labor-managenwnt contracts. including ;-;orne that may lead to forrn- ,.j ,,; 
olution of issues. 
THE BO.\Rf) OF El){ TATIO.'\ 
As we enter into Annual Confert>nce. I mm. please allow nw ,-,mw r,,;•,_ 
the past year. And I shall look hack evPn a littll' further before the end r;f 1 1,:- • ,· • 
report. 
In the area of Camps and t'onfl'n·nn•s. Wl' han: seen the e;-;tabli:-:hrn1-1; 1 
Committee on Camp,;. who is rl•,-ponsihl(• to the Co11f1:renn· Council on .\l. · -· · · · 
the able chairmanship 1Jf tfw Hnerl'nd Bob Stillwell. our Committ,·•- · 1 .. · 
Conferences continu(•s to look at programs of \'ital ministry. 
Curriculum resource materials continue;-; to be de\'elop1•d ,rnd w,:w ••·, . 
Cnited i\lethodist ( 'hurch. There is nrnn• and nrnn• ;-;tuch· on tlw backgr1J 1,::·: : •• ·: 
and ib implication;-; for today. \\'e are seeking to esti1bli."h a n:..:uuF 1 '•·· •• • • 
Conforenc(•. Thf• Hc•\·(•rend h.l'n Bedenbaugh has gin·n firw lead<'r..;hip on 1 • ,. , • •• 
Committee. 
A numher of meaningful activit it1s havp taken place in the ar1:a of HJ;:!, .. r.·:, . 
and Campus .\lirnstry. with tht· dedicated leader;-;hip of the H<'\l'n:nd ~1;,,· · ' · _-
I feel thl're is a close n.•lationship with tlw Conference through thi . ..: ('urnn:::· 1+ · · 
Columbia and Wofford C'ollegPs. Campus l\linistry is on a ,,.;olid found.Jl l'•' : 
exciting future goals 
The Leadership DeH•lopnwnt Committee has continued the produr: \• :.· ;·,· 
the past. They look trmard othl'r;-; for tlw futun•. Dr. William Hent; t.::- ·:,-; • 
chairman befon• hl' ml)\wl out uf ,;(ate. l\lrs. Hetty ;I.loss l\lcCuirt n<J'-'· · 1·• •· • 
capacity. 
This year has he(•n (•;-;pecially challPnging for our ( 'ornmittl'.f' rm:-,:",:.· 
the entire slate of tru;-;tees for our senior rnllPges had to be .--eh•cted. '.\lr.- i', • 1,: :•· 
has been outstandrng in lwr leadership on this e;-;sent1al rnmmitk,:. ,. 
I am grateful for tht• support received from the HeYerend l\lich_\ J· .·'.< ::- . 
given special assistance to the Board of Education even as he ha.-: taken•;'.,•::•·,:.•• 
task of heing Din•ctor of the Conference Council on Ministrie;-;. . 
Much has takt>n place in leadership development and training in trw :n,-:, ,_: i'." · 
Minority Local Church. Mrs. Marian Jones. through the CCOJ\1 ;-;taff. b:,- l!i·,e. · 
mitted guidance and direction in projecting and implementing these pn1gr.irn· 
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,. _ ( ·1Jnfi·rence. by our rules. will mark _tlw Pnd of my sen·i~t• on the Board of 1 
·;
1 
I h· \'" h·id the high privilege of servmg as chairman of this important Board 
- '·. ,, Jf,n .t " ' · h · (' d f I v th : ; :. _;hr ,earf. Jt is my prayer and expectation t. a_t our gracious ro . rom t ll' r ~1 er. 
--r .·,~,h th(• Son and by the Holy_ Spmt. shall m1n1s_ter even mo_re n:ea_n111gfully In tlw 
· _·~ f . t I rr11·····10n through His people called Urnted Methodist ( hnstians. ::'•·,:"' (J \ I a :":-, 
,James H. Nates. Chairman 
\IOTIO\ BY .1:UIES II. ~ATES .. JR. TO ESTABLIS_II A B<_>.-\HD OF Jll(;JfEH 
. EIH'CATIO'.\'. A~D CUil'l'S '.\Il~ISTR\ 
f ff,iJH' that a Board of High~r Educ~1ti<_m and Campus Ministry he l'S(ablish~-d hy 
..;,,·cith r·arolina Annual Conference. fh1s ~?arc!. ;-;hall h..: _g1\·en authority to fulfill 
. r•·-p<:n,1hilitw:-: includt•d undPr paragraph 1.3(~ of the 191b Hr111k 11/ /)1_,;'.·1/1/1:11. 
~,indiw fr1r thi,.. Board shall lw an appropriate perce(1tage of the funa,; al.rL?dy 
:,, rt:.,nf•d for 111:-:fl-,'ll for the admini~trat1w• operation of tlw present Board of r.du-
,· S',ich ;1 Br,c1rrl might he compospd of 24 persons - H cll'rgy and Hi la1t~. with 
: ,,r,,prr;iti· n·prl',;t>ntation of ethnic minoritil•s. women and y_oung \idults '."tudents1. 
~, ,tflcir, rrwrnh1•r,;. \\'ithout rnte. should 111clude the d1rL•ctors of the\\ l'slt>y r oundat1on 
·. ·, :,,r11 -r,n [ ·11 1n-r:-:1ty of South Carolina. Winthrop Collegt>. Orangeburg. and the• Urn-
... _•·. ,,I :-iouth ('arolina; all part-time campu,; minister,;; and the pres1dl'nt tor his 
. :/:·-i·riliitiv1,, frrim 1•ach L'nited Methodist Collegl• 111 South Carolina -- Claflin College. 
.. :rrih;;, r·,,llf•gl'. Spartanburg Methodi;-;t Collegl'. and Wofford College and the Exec-
,. fl:n•ctr,r of thl' ('onfrn_•nce Council on Ministries. 
Hationale 
Th,- r,it1onalf' for thi,; recommendation i;-; five-fold: 
r -~-< th1· Board of Education. as it i;-; now constituted. has had inadequate personnel 
N tht- la,t quadrrnnium to effecti\·ely carry out the administratiw and program-
::.,,iif cr,n("f'fll..: required of it. Spe~ifically. the Committee on Higher Ed,ucat1on and 
• ,:rnpu- \l1n1.~try has.had_only II\·e _rnt111g memht>rs of the-_Ifoar_d of Educat1on,~o 
uhict thr· nwriad nf busrness n•qu1red under paragraph , JO of the !Jisop/1nc. Io 
--:-t thi.- Cori1rnitt<·L·. thl• Hoard of Education gan' the authorit~' to tlw CHECM 
1·,,,r,rn1llf'(' 1111 H1glwr Education and Campus 1\linistry I to select additional pl'rsonnl'I 
· ,1ru,rnpl1:-h ih work. Such per;-;1rns have assisted thl' l'ommitll'e. but have ht>L·n 
··· :-rr,:tr·d h\ th,,,r lack of rnting pown in infhwncing Board of Edurntion dL•cisions. 
··:,,,r: r1--1;rg:1t111.;1twn fJf the Hoard in ,Juh·. tlwse ppr;-;ons \\·111 no longPr llt' n·lated 
·, :h,· ('fff,J'.\l ;ind thl' Board of Educatiori will again face tlw prohil'rn of insufficient 
>·r-,,nrwl 
- , .. , ,,r:d ! fu· ,\r,rk of this ('HE( '1\1 has hel'n hampPn•d bpcau;-;l' of its lir111((•d authority. 
:· :,,:, r•·n·J\Hl only rl'comnwndatory power and consl•quently has l)l:~•n fo1n·d to 
! 1f1'.1r·,d1· m,1nv pr!'Sl•ntations and nwetings wasting n1luabll' tmw and adrrnn,_stra-
. ,r• rn,,n1•\ .. 111 intl'rprl'ling Board of Education decisions to its diffen•nt rl'latl()nal 
:,,rlth Thh ('ornmittL·c has a working arrangement with four college Boards ofTru;-;t. 
·, ir \h,i1·_, F()undation Boards of Directors. and one campu;-; ministry advisory rnm-
·:.:1:,-, .. with nri authoritv to act on its own in thesp relationship:-. The procL'ss of 
: u,1ir:t;ihil1tv h clurns\· imd inefficient. and has of!t'n n•sulted in misunder:-tanding 
:;•·',\•• 1,n tfw °I{r,ard of f:ducation. thP Committee on CHECM. the C'ollL-gl' Boarcb of 
I '•J-: .trid t h1· \\"(•slev Foundation Boards of Directors. 
i':1- m;rtl1·r r,f auth(;ritv and accountabilil\· is further complicated hy the fact that 
·r,,:rt,1ril,1m.; \l1•tlwdi,;t ·collt•ge i;-; not undei· thl' authority of the Board of Education 
,:,,1 ha, n1i rl1ri·ct n•lationship with ,111\· higlwr education organization of th(• Annual 
' ,r:t,·n·r1r1•. Tf11,; rnoti,,n would allow fc·>r liaison rl'lationship,; of in,;titution,; of higher 
•··:,,,it '"fl ;ind r!llni.~tn·. 
l '. .. r,J t fi,. lhml of Education has been forced to concent rail' primarily on admin-
··r,l! ,i.r• t.:~k, at thl· t'XJwnse of pro\·iding programming in thl' an•a . .; of Jpadc•r d~•-
.. ,,prr,,-nt. r·urrirnlurn. and Christian education nwthodology. 7.1'; of till' Board;-; 
· r:.•· f,d- h,•1·ri cr,nsunwd bv administrati\·e concerns of higher education and campus 
·: .. r,i-tn .. ir,d until 1979. the Methodist Camp operation. 
['.,· Br,:ird ,, oft ht· opinion that a removal of all administrative matters would result 
'. " -,gnificant int-rPase in time and personnel available to gin• attention to the 
r.ric;d ;in•.i~ of local church leader development and upgrading of our Conference 





41 The Board further feels that our emphasis should be on ministry. and th,,: 
ministry should mold our :-;trueture. Therefore. our ministry through highl'redu,.· . 
and campus ministry. as well as that of Christian education in the l(Jcal church. i _ 
be enhanced through the establishment of a separate Board of Hig!wr Educat 11 ," ,.: Campus Ministry. and resulting structural adjustments. · 
5) Finallv, action hy the 1980 General Conference points up the incn•a,-ing attt:.: .. 
that higher education and campu,-; ministry will he given by thL• i.;l'llt•ral . 
Certain to come will he program demands and administrativ(' tasks that ll"ill ht'l :-
additional responsibilities for an already overburdened committt'l' .tnd cumht-r, :-
working arrangement. A full Annual Conference Board compositir,n would all,·,i .· 
to be more responsible to the already existing tasks of the Committt·e on H:~--
Education and Campus Ministry. 
THE BO.-\RD OF EDlT.-\TIO'.'1 
'.\Tominations of Senior College Trustees 191-10 
CLAFLIN COLLEGE: 
The following name is presented for approval to be nominated for;! 1·aeann :.--
Board of Trustees of Claflin College. Upon the approval of this nominal itJn by the:\:::.. 
Conference, this name will be forwarded to the Claflin Board of Tru,,tet•c- 11hich :- ··. 
electing body: 
Mr. James King 
The following are presented for approval to be re-nominated to the Board ofTr;,: ... 
of Claflin College. Upon the approval by the Annual Conference. thesl' name, 11 ... •• 
forwarded to the Claflin Board of Trustees which is the electing body: 
Clerieal 
Bishop Edward G. Carroll 
Dr. John W. Curry, Sr. 
Dr. Miriam Abernathy 
Mr. Harry Dalton ~ 
Mr. Charles Hughes 
COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
Lav 
Mr. Walter R. Johnson 
Dr. Jonas T. Kennedv 
Mr. Henry Tecklenburg 
The following are nominated for re-election to the Board of Tru;;tees uf Culu!:: 
College: 
Rev. James E. Alewine 
Clerical 
Rev. Thurma1. W. Anderson, Jr. 
Rev. Carl D. Clary 
Rev. W. Harvey r;loyd, Jr. 
Rev. George F. Manigo, Jr. 
Rev. William C. Reid 
Dr. Eben Taylor 
Rev. Theodore H. Walter 
Rev. Needham R. Williamson 
Mr. Charles A. Bundy 
Mrs. L. Arlen Cotter 
Dr. Ruby T. Davis 
Mr. Thomas W. Dunaway, Jr. 
Mrs. John W. Eastman 
Mr. J. Drake Edens, Jr. 
Lai· 
Mr. Leon S. Goodall 
Mr. Albert D. McAlister 
Mr. Sam T. Middleton 
Mr. William H. Orders 
Mrs. Robert R. Sansburv 
Miss Elizabeth Wilson · 
The following are nominated to fill vacancies on the Columbia College Boar,: 
Trustees: 
Mr. Harry Kent 
Mr. John R. Folsom 
Mr. Jerry Johnson 
Clerical 
Rev. James E. Hunter, III 
-
Lay 
Mrs. J. Gordon Farmer 
Mr. Harold Rischer 
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1rnFFOIW C0LU:(;r: . . 
Tht' folltJwing are nommated for re-elect10n to the Board of Trustees of Wofford 
Rer. ,John D. Boone 
Dr. Brvan Crenshaw 
Rev. E°. E. Jenkins 
Rev. Charles L. Johnson 
Mr. Dan M. Byrd. Jr. 
Mr. Marshall Chapman 
:\!rs. Anne Springs Close 
~Ir. Allen L. Code, Sr. 
:\Ir. Rogt•r Habisreutinger 
Dr. ,Jamt•s G. Halford, Jr. 
~Ir. Russell C. King, Jr. 
.Judge Francis Nicholson 
Clerical 
Rev. Phil M. Jones 
Rev. T. Reginald Thackston 
Rev. William J. Vines 
Dr. George W. Whitaker, Jr. 
Lay 
Mrs. Dwight F. Patterson, Jr. 
Mr. Jerome ,J. Richardson 
Mr. John W. Simpson 
Mr. Hugo S. Sims, Jr. 
Mr. 0. Stanley Smith, Jr. 
Mrs. Agnes Sandifer Stackhouse 
Dr. Constantinos N. Papadopoulos 
Mr. Wallace A. Storey 
The following are nominated to fill vacancies on the Wofford College Board of 
Tru,tees: 
Rev. F. Oscar Smith. Jr. Dr. William H. Willimon 
Rer. ,John M. Younginer, Jr. 
nm' R.EPORT OF THE CO:\DIITTEE ON 
fll(;ffER EDlTATION A'.\TD CA;\IPI'S :\ll~ISTRY 
.Financial Concerns 
\\'e an• appreciative of the generous support of the South Carolina Annual Confer-
tnrt' in 1979 of all the apportionment items related to the work of the Committee on 
H1l'.ht·r Education and Campus Ministry. The Senior College Fund received $484,913 
iplu, ~,O.t100 oH•r 19781; Campus Ministry received $130.100 I plus $22,200 over 1978); 
,,nd tht' Black College Fund received $81.248 I plus $295 over 19781. The significant 
inrn·a,L·t 111 Sl'nior College and Campus Ministry giving are attributable to the resto-
r.t1111n 11! thl' apportionment percentages to 4_5r; I from 4.285r.; 1 of total giving for Senior 
C
11
llq!l·:' and]'; rfrorn .9:H52'i I of total giving for Campus Ministr.v. The Black C'ollegp 
app11rt 1nnnM1t i~ dPtcrmined bv the General Conference. 
.-\lthou,L'h t!w~P amounts reflect increases over last year. the Senior College giving 
1,d, 11nly fi:.'..:t, ()/ the apportionment figure 1;£;778,7241; Campus Ministry was 75.1 r; of 
tht· :,ppurt 1on!1wnt I Sl 7:l.46:31; and Blaek College Fund, 61. ir; of the apportionment. We 
f'nc
11
uragL•. of cuurse. a l()(V; acceptance and payment of these three apportionment llt·m, 
Higher Education Concerns 
The Board of Higher Education and Ministrv of the United Methodist Church has 
l';XPr~,sed concern for the clarification of Church-college relationships in each Annual 
l
11
nference. At the request of the University Senate, our committee participated in a 
rtl'Itlr uf the South Carolina colleges. and the results were encouraging. Although there 
11\'l· probk•ms confronting all colleges in the private sector. our senior colleges appear 
,ti hie Of pnmar_v concern are the small endowments of our colleges and the continuing 
P
111
hlt·m rif l'nTu1trnpnL Many United Methodists apparently remain unaware of the 
tu1tirm grant.~ arnilahle In South Carolina for middle and lower income families. Pastors 
nnd !1Jcal \hurchl:,~ .~hould encourage l'nited Methodist youth to consider application to 
\\r,!'.
1
!rd. ~ olurnb1a. or Claflin befrire making a final college choice. 
I ht• 
1 
latl1n Challenge is now in its final vear, and local churches are encouraged 
t,, mah• compil•te payment of their pledges befo.re December .31, 1980. Remember to give 






Campus :\linistry Concerns 
Financially our campu:-; ministry program i., sounder than it has hl'l'll in more·-. 
a decade. This is due primarily to a program of interpretation. COllrd1nated h'. ;_ 
George S. Duffie. ,Jr .. that has e:e-tahlished personal contact with most of the [ :·._ 
Methodist churches in South Carolina. Local churches are invited to dl• . .;ign<1te u "1 >· • 
Ministry Contact Person .. who will receive regular information about 11ur campu--': 
istry programming in South Carolina and wil I sene as a I iaison het \\'l't'll t !w !1Jc;i! ·: .. 
and the Comrnittl·e on High('r Education and Campus Ministry. 
Although our financial situation ha., improved. we are still unal,J,. t11 unrl,·:!· 
a full-time campu." mini,,try program for the Charleston area. T}w ( 'lwrl1·>t11n i c. 
Mini:e-trv Task Force. elected at the 1979 Confon•nce session. will c"nt111ul• 111 ,· 
ground{rnrk for this program in the hopp that apportionnwnt ,H'n•ptanc1·, ;111d p;,:: ... 
will allow a full-tinw campus mini;.;ter hy 1981. 
Final!~·. thl' Committee on Highl'r Education and Campus :\lim,tn· 1, lU•:, .. 
developing a procl·ss ofl'rnluation that will he de:-igned to ,;trength<'n ,,ur \\'(•,It,._ f. 
dations and part-time campus rnini,-try programs. · 
.\ Final Word 
As we conclucJp this quaclrl'nnium. the CornmittL·e on Higher Ecluc;1t111n ;ind I.,· .. · 
Ministry would like to l·xpn• . .;s its appn•l'iation to Dr. ,James H. Nntl'>. ( 'lu1rr,·:• · 
the Board of Education. for his d'fectivp leadership over the past l'il!ht _1t•;ir, .-'I::· 
ation is also exprl•s,-(•d to our rnlll'gl' presiclents--Dr. ,Joab Lesesnl'. llr llulwn \ '-'. 
ning. and Dr. Ralph T. '.\lirse: our Wesley Foundation Directors-H(•1 ./ H,,h,-· i 
ham. Re\'. B. B. Brown. Rev. Ceorge S. Duffie. ,Jr .. and RL•v. Mattht•\1 [l \lt(",,i'.: 
part-tinw campu,; mini,-tL·rs Rl.'1·. Wayne Ballrntine. Re,·. Bl•th ( ',,111,·r H,·. , . 
Henr\'-CrowP. RL•\· Hichan1 .\lcAlistl·r. Rei·. Edward H. 1\kDmn•II. H1·1 H11iw1' \, 
Dr. Keith Polk: and Conferl'nce Council on Ministries Director. Hl·\· .·\ \l11k11 F. 
A special "Thank You" also to Mrs. Doris Chambers. sPeretary t,1 t '11• ( ·"111!1,i li ·. · 
who ha:- handll'cl so capably the aclministratin• duties of our Comrn1t1,,,. ,,1,1 '.:i .. · 
quaclrennia. 
Marion B. Crook,; .. Jr. 
Chairperson. Conrn1:tt1·,· ,,11 
Higher Education & /'.1mpu, \!.: · 
~0'.\11\'.ATI0\7~ Fok WESLEY FOl'.\Tl>ATIO\ 
BO.\HDS OF DIHE('TOHS 
CLE:\-ISO.\f l'.\11\'ERSITY 
Class of 19~ 1 
Mrs. Mae Dell Anderson 
Mrs. Bt>tt\' Baul•r 
Mr. Henr\· LeFort 
Rev. Allei1 Long 
Mr. Carlyle Morgan 
Cl ass of I !1~2 
l\lr. Lamar Allen 
l\Ir. l\la1Tin Celv 
l\.lr. ,Jordan Dea·n 
l\lr. Harry Dunlap 
.\lr. Clarence Hood 
Student l\lt·mlil•rs: Twu Clemson l"niVL•rsitv Students 
Class of rn,-,:l 
Mr. Frank ~lauld1n 
Mrs. Rudolph (;1,rd1,r, 
Mr. Charil·.-- Pmttt(• 
Rev. W. Bill l'erk1n, 
Mr. B. J. Skt0 lt11n 
Mr. Clan•nn· .. \dd1,,,11 
Ex-Officio '.\lemlwrs. without Yote: · 
Chairperson. Council On Ministril•s. Clemson United Methodist Church 
Pastor. Clemson l'nitecl l\lethodist Church 
Anderson District Superintl'ndent 
Presicll'nt. Confc•rence Board of Education 
Director of Confen•nce Council on l\linistrit's 
Chairpl•rsun. Cornmittl·e on Higher Education and Campus Ministry 




1\1\ EHSITY OF SOl"Tll C.\ROLI.\f .. \ 
Cla.,~ of I 9,, I 
11: Huh,· ll:ll·i.--
Mr Alan Hui 
R,1 .J;im(•, \Lick 
Class of 19S2 
He\·. Ravmond T. 
Gihson· 
!\Irs. \'era Hall 
Rl•\'. Susan L'lmer 
~:::d,·nt \lcmhl'r:-: Fiw, l'.S.C. Students 
hi lf/ic111 \ll·rnht•r,.:. without vote: 
Class of 19~tl 
Dr. Robert L. Beamer 
Mr. Bernard Haire 
Rev. William R. 
Bouknight 
F:·,·-1d1·nt. ConfLTl'tll'l' Board of Education 
Il:r1·1t11r 11( ( '11nfi•n·ncl' Counci I on Ministries 
(" :u111h1a IJ1.,tnct Superintendl'nt 
Class of 198-t 
Ms. Deborah Cromer 
Mrs. Barbara Borom 
Rev. Frank Griffith 
(',1!1·1wr,1111. Cornmittt'L' on Higher Education and Campus Ministry 
111\TIIIWI' COLU:<a: 
(l;i,, of I ~1, I Class of 191-12 
R,·. \"an Th,1m,1., Mrs. Virginia Drennan 
M·- .\Ltn:11• l'rrnr Rev. Herbert Franklin 
~I:, ll1·tty ,',imi1,;on Dr. Richard Hanners 
fl: h1·n•ttt• St;illing,; Mr. William Malambri. ,Jr. 
~- .,i1•11t \l1·111ht•rs: Two Winthrop College Studl'nts 
h I l!lic111 .\ll•rnher:--. without votl': · 
L->,r. St -1"hn'., l:nitl'cl I\frthoclist Church. Rock Hill 
f, <11 r. \\,11,dL111d l_ nitl•d l\fothoclist Church. Rock Hill 
E ~ Hill llHnct Superintendent 
T•, .:,l11't·r. \\'t·.~ll'\ Foundation 
Class of 198:J 
Mr. Earnest Archer 
W. W. Boone. Jr. 
Rev. Larry Hays 
Mrs. Deedy Smith 
!1 ·,,111r. \\'t·,!1•1· ·Fr,undation 
Ff:.: :,-,-,·ntd(t,11 l'/:. H11l'k Hill District L'nited Methodist Women ··- ri,·nt. r111 t•n·ntT lfoard of Education 
[' ·. '"r. ( ·,111/r·rl'nct· ( 'ouncil on l\Iinistries 
( .rrit·1·, 11 11. ( ·111nr111ttul' on Higher Fclucation and(' M' · 
. - ,ampus m1stry 
(11{1\(;J·:IWJU; \\'E~LEY FOl':\llATIO.\'. 
(L:,. of llhl 
M: -i 11t·l llt•rn. Ill 
M: H I. ( ;flri• 
M:- Eh1r;1 :-;htrunk 
. R, • 1·1111pt·r :-;t1J1H•,;tn•(•t 
R, · ,/ \\" l ·urn· 
Class of l!-JS2 Class of 19S:J 
Dr. Isaac Bracv Dr. Vermell Johnson 
Mrs. Dorothy 3arvis Rev. Warren ,Jenkins 
!\Ir. E. A. R. l\Iontgomerv Rev. Randv Tavlor 
.l\fr. A. H. Robinson · Mrs. Ina Tobin· 
Dr. W. 1\1. Stokes Mrs. Geneva Williams 
S:. \f1·111hl•r~ Onp ·t cl t t· S , --. 
£, ,i•li •i \I: 1 · ·.. __ shu l'n rom, .(. State and one student from Claflin · '• \ .'J · un 11' 1 :--. \\ It out vote: r·· '· I nn_ity ·"l·thodist Church. Orangeburg 
c·•,-::·:1.1. ( 11 n_/l't'l'nl'l' Board of Education 
r 1·'1.' 1111 • ( rm 11n1tt(•f:• on H1"her Fd11c"1t1·on and(' m M. · t , . , ,. I' ( • 1. , ,., - , ,a pus mis ry 
"· 
11 1111 r•r(•nct• Council on l\Iinistries 
(l/\HI.ESTli\ L\.\Jf'l·~ .\IL\1ISTRY T.-\.SK FORCE 
R,' _i;,,lph Br1\1 Ii ng 
A
1
· ·. ::111i1 !luck('( t 
l . ' I 1·) It (' } I . . .. I. I I ,. I ,Ill) l l' 
R . ,·k J k ' .. :, •I'll' !fb 
~-· · f, .\lc!Jr1wl'( j ,Jr 
n' 'I · · · ,· -•,>hdt•I .\lrK111nev 
n1. " ,. I . . . •·',(• . '(• m, 
R, ;.,.,,n Th11m.pson 
£, , ':::,,., .\il'rnlll•rs: f •-i" 11 lli, trict Superintendent 
::"r,"n Charleston District Council on Ministries 








REPORT OF THE TASK FORCE 0~ :\IETHOIHS:\l .\~I) ( '.UIPI\(; 




The philosophv of camping in South Carolina through the Unill'd !\lethodi,tC, .. 
shall be: · .. , 
l I Enable all persons to have an opportunity to experienrl-' camping 
21 Enable persons to have an increased appreciation of GrJd',, creation bn:· 
ing them into direct contact with the natural environment. · 
31 Enable persons to encounter Christ through study and through humc:. :, 
lationships in an outdoor living arrangement. 
41 Enable the camper to experience a diversity of culture and an incrt,--
respect for all persons. ·· 
51 Enable the campers to learn to live together in inter-dept·ndencv 11b, 
the same time. learning to develop a sense of independence. · 
61 Enable persons to experience worship in a variety of setting~ and nw:h :-
71 Enable the camper to experience the transmission of Chri~tian roiu,, 
acceptance and forgiveness through the staff and through each othn. 
love. 
81 Enable persons to be nurtured and affirmed in a setting of opennt-·.· 
We further recommend that the South Carolina Annual Conference l"nitf'd \k 
odist Camps or retreat centers will have representation through a memlwr ofthw8 .:: 
of Directors or Trustees on the Conference Council on Ministrie:-. That per,1111 
elected by his or her own Board. 
The program of the camp or retreat centers will be implemented thr11ugh tht1 · 
ference Council on Ministries for adoption by the South Carolina Anmwl l'onft!1". • 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
THE l'~ITED '.\IETIIO))IST C\:\11' 
The following person has been nominated to serve as a member of the Board ofD1rh: :-
of the United Methodist Camp to fill a vacancy in the class of '8:3: 
The Rc\'erend ,Jimmy .J. Montgomery 
The following persons have been nominated for re election to st'rve i11 tlw cla~, nf ,; 
Miss Rachel Lever 
Mr. ,John Tern 
The Reverend ·Herbert Thomas 
Board of Directors of the l'nited '.\kthodist Camp 
We are striving to maintain excellence of program and improve maintenanr, 
Camp facilities. Working committees are active in the areas of program der~loprnt: 
property maintenance and development. promotion. personnel, and finance. 1 ht B,.,:: 
will continue to meet quarterly through the 1980-1981 Conference Year to cornf ·· 
organization of businl'ss and program needs. 
During this year we arranged for transfer of Camp property from th~ H11<>:': 
Education to the Conference Council on Ministries as directed bv tlw 1(1,H Ac:. 
Conference. We arranged for funding of deferred maintenance neecls and c1m~o!iG.i'.,: 
maintenance related debt in one loan from the Conference Board of Tru:-:ll·t•,. Puh, .. · 
and promotion of ··summershine .. summer actiYities began with the de,ign of nf11 ~. 
terials. Promotion of Camp programs will continue with the developml'nt 11f a 1w11 ci::: 
visual package and a search for a more appropriate Camp name. 
Funding of Camp operations continues to be a problem. accentuatvd by e,c'.iL,:_: 
of cost offuel. energy. and supplies. Continued funding from apportionment 1lt>JJ1 Jlr. 
odist Camp and Retreat Centers" promises stability. We plan to promote IJHTt',,,,. 
acceptance b~· local churches. 
Richard N. Wilhite. Cbairmc" 
-
REPORT OF THE l'RESWE~T 
Thi~ Annual Report to the South Carolina Conferen~e on the status of Claflin Collt·ge 
1_ madt> with a deep sense of grat!tud1
e _to
1 
the nd1emb_ersht 1p fortthh~ suppm·~ you are gt1h\'1tnhg. 
The College provides C::hristian 11g 1~r e ucatwn O _\'OU _Il1 a con1~~enc~ WI e 
l.,n.:"t·.,t hlack constituency 111 M~thod1sm. flm, hasbeen the maJ?r role of Claflm College 
f,,r l I I rear~ 1 !869-19801. If this h1stonc 111st1tut1on _were _to disappear from the scene 
,,f.icack:m\'. tlwre would be a void that could not hP filled mdour life t1me.t th l·, ll 
l'rl',l'titl\' tlwrl' are twenty-oneperson:-, youn_g women an YO\I~g men a e o ege 
. , iring them--eln·~ for full-time Chnstian Sl'l"\'ICl'. Due to the cnt1cal shortage of black 
[;;:,~~·~tl'r~. rnar;y ,c;tudent pastors ~nrolled_ at Claflin. College are serving churches 
thniu~hout the rnnfrrence to as:-1st 111 meetrng the cruc1a] nee~s ~f th_e Black ".hurches. 
y,,ur L'IJ11(inu('d ~upport is needed as the ~'ollegl' fulfills l~S m1ss1on !11 pro\'_1d111g lead-
l'r-h1p for the church rn gen~ral an_d the ,~outh Carojrna Confe_re_nce _1_11 part1c~lar... , 
\\'t• t• 11 nt inut• to be grateful to Bishop I ul!Is, the ( ab111et. M1111ste1 sand La} Per sons 
1,t tfw ('Dnft•n•nce for the continued support Y?U ~ave gi~en to the "Claflin Chall_enge .. . An 
l:nHrnt•nt in )l(•op]P". This investment is y1eld111g fruit far beyond the financial support 
ti,· l'11lli·p· i., n•ct·iring. Tlw College_ is now kno\~·n by many_ person,s th_rough_out t~e 
('"nft•n·nn· \\"c han1 been able to build a reservoir of good will for Uaflm which will 
h·ndit thr· i11~t1tution for vears to come. 
_; -ununan· report oft fie Claflin Challenge. Fair Share Goals. Acceptances. Amoun~s 
f'.lld 1111d Pl'rci.•nL1gP:c- of Acceptances Paid b:v Districts through ,January 15. 1980 1s 
h·n•f 1  ,uhrnitu,d: 
lll~Tl{l('T F<;s ..\CCEl'T.\:\fCE PAW PERCE~TA(;E PAID 
O~ ACCEPT..\~CE 
.\.\IJEHS<l:'\ 182.291.00 125.349.00 87,693.10 69'I 
1·H .. \HLEST()N 226.659.00 195,133.00 70,412.02 .1w;; 
t'IJI.DIBI..\ :329.370.00 253.221.00 125,255.45 49~i 
fl!Jl{E\"n: 216.405.00 125,927.00 74,878.10 5gc;, 
! ;f{EE\\'ILLE 246,337.00 197,293.00 116,319.11 581,'i 
(;f{U:\"\\"()()[) 215.186.00 171,616.00 85.185.75 49'k 
H . \HTS\'[LLE 22:3.312.00 187.966.00 97,004.19 51 <;f 
\l..\H](J\" 192.:357.00 135,101.00 76,723.28 56';( 
I IH.-\\( ;E}H" [{(; 194,320.00 IGl.482.00 85,566.03 53';( 
HtH'K HILL 201.228.00 184,888.00 104,887.73 56'k 
.~P.\HT.-'\\ Bl 'R(; 247.049.00 171.507.00 78,162.91 45r;, 
\\.\LTEHBOW) 140.7:3:3.00 75,907.50 41,560.35 54</r 
T! IT . .\L~ 2.6Ui.247.00 1.985.391.00 1.043,648.02 52rlc 
\\'l, n·.1oieu 1\ith the people call methodist in the South Carolina Conference for 
n·,,d1ing a goal ofSl.0:34.648.02 bv the close of the 1979 Conference Year. Considerable 
r.!\•d!l -hould go to Dr .. John W. 'currv, Sr .. for his leadership in this endeavor. The 
t 11 n-truct11111 of thp facility is on schedule, and there will be a day of celebration upon 
1t., cornpll,tiiln. 
. Tfw Crillt·gl· continues in its endeavor to up-grade the academic programs of the 
1 •ille;!l' Pn•~ently. we are involved in an Institutional Self-Study for our regional ac-
c·,,d,trng agenr~·- the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools. I am certain that 
,r:m•ditation of the College will be reaffirmed in April of 1981. 
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REPORT OF THE J>l{ESII}E:\T OF COIX:\I!H:.\_CO!-,LEG,E T~nm...,,r~i 
C..\ROLI\':\ .\'.\:\L\L CO:\FERE:\CE OF TIU, l '.\ITEH ~iETHol1} .. 1 -(3J .1! . 
Th . rt i:- ,.;ubmitted on hl•half of Columbia College to the : :·h ~- ~ -,, ,--~., rhe ceiehration of the 125th year of Wofford College tho.,, of u., at 1:b"" C.ilLl-'c-g-e -.:r::_· :~; Jppreciati:m for the historic relationsh_ip which \\"r,fford ha;.: wnh 1fr-,-: ~,uth 
IS repo . . . {" th 11nu1nn 'r··. •· .. r. .• South Carolina Cc1nference with appreciation 1or econ ... , w --=--. 1 ... :-
Methodist:- of South Carol ma. . . -ic: . • • ~•· _ 
The 1979-KO acadl·mic year :-;aw the celebratJ11~ of the L.,'1t~~~---~-. -.-
" d. t· h •· 11,,, Iti--gnt1f\'lngtoheableto1epCJrttha1,n, ... «·:r~y 1oun1ngote\_o(:gt. · < • •
1 
b. ('J] · 7·)-• 
financial ,-tability and academic prog-ram. ( o um Ia u ege,.. __ :,, '.. · ·:w L-· -· 
goodN~ne. II . th 1n-n -i1) ·ic"ld"'ml'' ve·ir hl·gan with a recr,rd t·: .. '· ';t-':· umenca \. e J' ::,-n ' ' '- '- . < • fl,. . . 
th 1100 --tudenb. F1nanc1alh· the rapidly InCrt'a,.;ing rat(:' of Jn:ia1, I ·•'-- ·-·-. 
ant r-tha·n•t'Xpt'Cted increa:-e:- In the co,-;t of opnat1on. Th(:' ( ull~.2- .- ::·-'. _ 
grea e · )Ob It ha hen: n ' •· · · balanced operating budg-et a...; of -June:) ut once again ,.. , t>.---,. . · 
needed maintenance. renu\"atwn and capital expenditure:- __ ,. ___ _ 
Academicallv. it i,- grau(nng to be able to r!:'port ,-..olJd pro.£:rt' ; __ ,,__ .. 
National Council on ~ocial Work Education granted full accred1ta111,,_ 1, ,10 ... .... 
•iking l'fllumb1a College the only -.chocd I rn th~ Prn c.• -<· 
1
• • • program. m, s J \
1 
rk • · · • · a.:,--Carolina with a fully accredited degree program in ,_ ocia \ c, '" ,. ~-• . - ... 
level. . . . · I , . , · f s •h , - 1' • '. · - · Also in December the pre:-tlg1ou,; .'.\at1'.ina :""\:-,;oc1at1on ° ,. l O '~ ._ • :.•~-~ • 
full Association memh!:'r.,hip to Columbia ( allege. Prwr tr, th1,- ddk .. 1- - ., 
Association memher.,h1p. . . . , . I) . f,,.., .. , -
The Southern .,\,-;,-;ociation of ( oll!:'ges and School,-. on l'll'm ... 
formal appnn·al to uffer work in the graduate le\·l'l. Th1:-- \\1!1 ,rnu.· 
Columbia College tu offer the :'\la,;ter·,-; Degree I nut _1u,-t ;\fa,,.1tT,.. Jt· • c -
sic - and e\'entuall_\ in Education and other area-;_ . _, _ 
Columbia College exi,.;t,.; today because people ha Ye he}Jl'\l'd anu... -
1
• 
in her mi:-swn with \\dlingne,;,- to in\'e:--t in he1: future \\1thou1 th-_·. - -··· 
college rece1\·e,- frrJm all the rnemb!:'r.-. of her family - tru,,.tel':-. a •·. 
staff. the Church. friend,-. busines,-es and foundation,; - \\e co~Jd r,_. 
the many cha! lenges that fac_e our col leFe today a,nd 1~ tht:· _\ l'a_r-. "'~1:. _. _. _ 
As ind1catl·d in hi_..;t year,; report.(. olum_hia ( ollegl' ha:- m_an~,, •-
potential for the future She i,.; also at a critical point m her l.i~L .. -
last vear there an, twn mayir problem,- that mu,..;t be -.,ihed 1n or e'. .... 
potential of Columbia Collt·gt· and continue her trad1t1on ()f lec1a:- · · 
Higher Educat lf>n. . . • . . · l . .. . ··. ~ . 
I. The ,-ize fJf th!:' t'nduwmei~t of th\ m--t1tut10_n i.--_ -.1_111,p _ _.\ n\,.·/. ~- _· .. 
financial ,;tabilit\" for the future. Ewn mmo1 decrea,-..(:':- rn :·-. ~'.J · •• _ 
substantial um•x·p!:'cted cu,-;t incrt'a,;e,.; could bl' deYa,.;ta1m2 t,"" 
ment i.~ :-e\·ereh· underfunded. , . ,. __ .. 
2 Another cnticai area of concern 1:-- the ph~·:--1cal plant. ~Jn('e 1.J- . _-_. · 
· in 1964. :--izable debt ha:- been Incurred In order tu cClmplete thto :····•.·. ,_: . :- -
Reno\'at1on and maintenance hm·e b~·en dl'ferrl'd due to rna~e-~ -.- . -._- . 
for endowment. for debt n·t1renwnt. for maintenance and H-1
1
• •:: · · -
needed. t· h J d· ·· · W'th the prediction:-: of declining enrollment;; or _mo,.;t ,.;c oc
1
,. -
the I9~o·s. the...;l' prohlem,-; take on add!:'d ,;ignificance for the fut u:e ''.: 1_ 
These net'd., are \·ital to the welfare of the college and to thl' mai~-"- · 
qualitv. tradition...; and \·alu!:'...; that ha\'etouched the ll\'e,; of:-,o~n,c \,, ·. -
Columbia College contmu(:'t to helie\·e in the wort~ of ~er illb:-Jon -,._· .•.. 
education for women in a ( hnst1an ennronment. S~l' rnntin~e,,. h
1 
• • • 
United l\1ethodist:- - churches and people in the fulfillment of her m.--
Ralph T. Mirse. Prl'sident 
Columbia College 
-
_,..,, :1il . ..\.:cnu'"il Ctlnterence. Throughout Wofford s history th!:',;e two rn;;1JtLI1ui,1nu.-,-Hiiave 





u ha1·e provided the College a strong Board of Tru~tee,- which J--1%1!:' I!nli'J~l! 
. ~ \:rn, ::1cror in the College achieving its po,;ition of leader:--hip in high-t'r t>cii1Jll[:.i1[nrm 
:::·· : .. , ,cd1ti,)n. tht' conference has increased its financial supp1,rt and ('{JT.11m1Ulfb. ~n . >-~-- ·- :::1it·a! ,upport. For all of these thing,c.; we are certainly mo:--1 gra1.r:fu1Il 
- 1 ,~ .. 1 :,;;:_ t1J r!:'peat a point f have made to the Conference 1n thi: Ja.--1 ;f,i:-.,,. :•ft"'a.r:-. 
- . , ... :: .. •.,,•hf:':- tu ,-erve the children of L'nited Mt,thodi,-t,- of th1, ,tat,e T,r,.r1, ,,11foe-n 
.... i: ·::.1: W,1tford i,- beyond the financial rl'ach of many l. nit!:'d .\lnhodi~1 ,,.rriLildti:'m.-;-. 
.· ,_,. ,~-,~:·.., \•1u that financial aid is available for mo.c;t .'-tudent." from Sr1uth Caimfolia 
: :,•· ,:·" c1c:idt:-mical)y qualified and if they come from familib with incrJm-5 llllp tt([JJ 
, - 11 ; ·,".Jt ff a :-tudent comes from a large family with an even high~!!" ll~-,.·f!'n ([JJf 
- •:;,. ·:,.,: -tudent may still quali(v for state or private granb. e;;pecialJy alf rrlhi~rf!' ns; 
- .•• ·.,.,:: 1n1:- family member attending college. Thf'rr:ti,n. /1 t 1111 1ot,1 _ruu 17,,f fo ,!!mmo,.1tt 
.· •II] I' .·:,j, r,Lt//1}/ ti,r ti">Itl/1/'/(l/ J'/'/[S/!}/S IIJl/i/ \'/JI( h111·1 (//}//1[(/('(/ /1/{I' F11w1112ai .·hi KPr(c((t. 
• · · , ,.;, 11th ,·u1i to 1r1:::11r1 fllilt rt!! r/l11tlit,td ( ·1111!1I .l!.th,!/h,,t _rn101;.: /'1 ,1,1., IJ,,Jf:i ,-;~ ·. : .- ·. :.~ 11,/ f!""rturd ir thn su drsirr. 
-~,. ·-::1:r" ,J the major area;.; of College life are pre.-;ented by Dean B G. St~pHnlt'm.-;-. 
:,---:-., ~!.;:r,: Dean .\Iichael J. Preston. Student Affairs: Dr. \\'iJliam ~fomrnn. Re-
- . :..:.., .\fr Edward E. Gret'ne. Finance: and l\fr. Russell Picton. Dl'vl'lopml{:'11D!L 
:i 1Clt''.Tll1' .\Jfair~ 
·'.,. · ,, .... , .• HJ,-; ,trengthened during the 1979-8() academic \·e,:ir lw th,:' addii~ri,m f!)Jf 
•1 ~.: ui-r-on.-: Denni:- Wiseman in French 1Ph.O .. l"NC1:" 1\1ary.Hopl' Hfui,udea- nn11 
.· ,. \[ E.d [_"SC
1
: and Major Nelson Collard in Militan- Scil'nce B.A . l'a1m.-lt'n.n1tv 
• · -~-- r Edward .\linu:-; of the English department is o·n a lea\·!:' f)fab,.;enc-,e,cH1iniin11g 
·.: ·-c:1•-~c-r r,, complete a novel and is being replaced temporarily by .\'anr!· KiiHHiian 
. , :,- =-:1-:811-:,-; Dr. Richard Remirez. chairman of the foreign languagb d~p.c:1ntmlt'n1L 
'. , .... :,." ,J ah:-ence during the 1978-79 academic vear and cho;-e 1(1 r.r:maiin sn11 
::. ,::,: z,, rnrn private hu,-iness. He will be mi:-sed at· \\'offord ('p)Jeve and ti,.- tthe-
.. - ''•'..£:-, i_.in~uage education community. Stanley Lb i11!:' of the forei~n lan~e:;. 





1 :-rate Cniversity. The Re\·erend Ta!mag-l, Skinner tau!!ht a or;ur* nn11 
..:: •; :i:r"'.1:£ ~ir"t "emester as a replacem!:'nt for Campu,.; ;\Jinister Donald W,-Jd-,. 'l\·Jn,.11 · , _,.;-_., ,r ah-.:ence at Scarritt College. 
-·:,. T r;';Jrri community wa,; deeply saddl'ned by the unexpected death r1f Dr .famll:"S 
- - A:.:, Erneritu:- Professor of Chemistrv. on Fehruarv 7. 1980. Dr. Loftin came- tto 
~- · ,., .:, :1+l and taught continuou;.;ly until 1971 excep·t for duty during Worll,d War 
'" ?:. -,'.-~.,,;chemistry department chairman from 1960 until 1971. 
:,.. :.,c1>'. ha.-.ju.st completed a Yl'ar-long study of the Collegl'\ Interim pn,RJ"am-
!! · , r ur -!-1--! calendar-and have reaffirmed tht'ir commitment w it a;,: <m nm-~ ·.~: ~::;cm,1nal \·ehicle. Though some modifications ha\·e hel'n impll'memw_ dnlt' 
t: _ _-' -:c· ;~e nf ~he program will remain unchanged. 
:,- .\ r,ird_taculty and trustees have approved in principle an imprirtam llilt'W 
:: ·· ·'- :~ ·,.t:- ;rdd of gifted and talented education which will include pruit-t'lt,.; fir,r t,. :-··. :;,:·'c:.,.•. and children. · 
... _-:- ~. '.ecct- ti;r ~eachers will consist of cours!:'s. seminars. and a master';,: d.,-l:.'?'tl::'\t' iil!ll 
"· ··: -~e ~--i.~ter -~ deg-ree derive,; from an institution-wide commitment 10 th-i: ttnt'D«t 
· n ·'.,:-:r: ,r, a -trnng disciplinary base in the liberal art:-. and 1t will bi: th!{:' "mk 
f :._,·,.. :,::£,':,-., 
1
itfered by Wofford College. \Ve helieve that an excellent. h1--t,;nrnilfiv 
~· - .:·:1::;;:~,., :rberal arts college can offer high-4uality graduate work in a J3miitti:d 
f _ :.~- :, ·::i;Jpsi)priate to it:e; purpo,.;e and whic_h will serve an identifiable C00'-1!11.alt:'IIDcy. 
i- ·,· ,:··•· , ,_.e£ree program s_hould r!:'.sult In Increased institut10n_a_J \'Js1biJ11J,· amd 
I '.: ~·"~'.e :•,r.c£-term :,trength 1n adm1ss10ns--especi_ally of h1gh-~bil_11y ,-;tud-t'rnlL"'.: . .\ 
· .::'''.· •:!.,- deF.ITee m gifted and talented educat10n will cap1talizl' on -t'XR.stmg 
• -···' •' > J :!enume need and at the same time promote institutional advan{'ement. 
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college already exists. \"ermont's Middlebmy College. also a Phi Ih•u1 Kappa ... 
graduate college. offers a highly-respected mastn's degree primarily dunnl! ,:J::. 
months in a limited area of study I foreign languages I. The degrep prof.!"ram at 11·:.,. 
should help fill a real need in a field of growing concern since there an• th g1t1 11i'. talented degree programs in the l'nited States and none in South C1r11!111a ' 
Projects for parents of gifted and talented children will consist of night. 11H,,:· 
and summer seminars focusing on appropriate areas of concern. Wl•l·hnd and·'""<. 
programs will also be offered for gifted children in various age groups Thl' fir~! pr,:-
for children will be offered during the summer of 1980 and designPd lr,r ch11dnr:,. 
have just completed grades ;5 through 8. All Cnited Methodist mini,tr·rs in tht·,. 
Carolina Conference ha\'e been sent information about the program. 
Student Affairs 
Wofford College students continue to demonstrate their academil' c1,ncl'rn, .,- ,. 
as increased participation in extra curricular activities. Their invoh·r•mt·nt in tht ·· > 
curriculum" has manifested itself through politics. service projects. m u:-ic,tl and ,,r: .· 
presentations and through athletic competition. Several specific exarnpb 111cluri, ·-
excellent performances of the Wofford Theater Workshop. internatiun,tl cornpt!i;• .. 
the Glee Club Ensemble and new and satisfying experiences for wonw11 ,:t u<lt•nt., t':: .: 
club sport competition in volleyball and basketball. In addition. an interc1>llr·g1,1t1·,· < 
bowl team has been selected and has received strong student support. 
Generally, students appear to be more concerned about campu,.; artil'itle, .,~: · 
terested in all aspects of their college experiences. As a result. a health,· and p,,.,_ 
mood prevails on the Wofford Campus. 
Reli1dous Life 
Wofford College continues to maintain and to enhance its explicit pu,tu1·t .· 
Christian school. This posture is reflected in many ways. A liberal urts l'ducc1t: · 
Wofford is value oriented. No student can graduate without studying ,1ur lwnt,,:· · 
the Judea-Christian faith. As a result of the program established by a .!!rant fr1:: ·-
National Endowment for the Humanities, every freshman and most uppercla,,n:r: ·. 
exposed to questions of values in regard to thP knowledge the:i, gain in t•1err at,,·Y 
discipline. 
Overt expressions of the Christian faith and its perspectives are ;1ppan,nt :r: ::--· 
man orientation, chapel services. the Campus Christian Assor·i:1tinn Hil,I,, -t 11d: :•· .:• 
Suu<lay evening feliowshrp. and denominational organizations. An im-r1·c1,1n~ : .. ::·-· 
of students regularly attend worship services in local churches: some ,t udt·nt, h11!a '..· 
time jobs as members of tlw staff in area churches. 1\lost recently. facuh1 ;ind l'.:: .. : · 
Union appro\'al of a l1l'\\' Religious Affairs Committee reflects a scho11h1 ich· 1ntt,t·· 
expanding the expression and examination of Christian concern:-; a,-; a n•guL1r. 11,:.:: 
part of campus life. 
This vear. while The Reverend Don \Velch has been on lea1·e from \\'11t'tiird u·.,,, · 
of the Office of Campus Ministry and Counseling has been mainta111l'd l11 }IJ, , .. 
Howard and The Reverend Bill Mount. acting campus minister. Am11ng the ,tlt:',· .. 
which have been initiated are: The Pre-Ministerial Societv. an organizat i11n for -t,:;,:·· 
who antil'ipate carl•ers in ministry: and the Adjunct Ch.aplainc>·· a l'l'illl'le f(lr l• :: 
nating and facilitating the work of clergy from variou,; denomination,-; 11·hnn·~·,: 
carry on a ministry with Wofford students. In thi:- regard The Reverend ]yrn ( ;,rt,: 
been instrunwntal in dew,Joping a program for !\Iethodi:-t student:- 1111 campu-. 
Wofford College is anxiou.-; to serve the C nited Methodi.-;t Church in South ( M 
The Lay School of Christian Studies is now in its third year. Layper,.;11ns 111 thepr,t.· 
continue to be enthusiastic about their study and to report it" importarm· for tht,r ·· 
participation in the life of their local churche:-. The Offin• of Campus .\Ii m,tn L11 11i :., .. 
to function as a liaison between local churches and the College. WL· want 1,1 lwtfw-,,. 
where South Carolina l'nited 1\Iethodist youth sep an opportunity fur ;111 t•wellt·n· < 
ucation in an atmosphere of openness and faith. 
Finance 
Enrollment for the 1978-79 academic year averaged about 945. :,;o ,lll t'nrullmt\. 
940 was budgeted for 1979-80. Enrollment is much stronger than wa:- l'Xpc•rted t,' .···• 
current year and should average just over 1.000. This increase of si:dy student, ·· 
250 
hudl.'t·t will ensure a very good y~ar from a fi~an_cial standp?int. and will permit the 
t',illege to catch up with some man~tenance. pa111t111g, ~tc. ,whrch was deferred ovei: the 
:i,t two or three .vears. The operat1~g _budget adopt~d 111_februart for ~~80-81 projects 
;.xpenditures totalrng al11;1ost_ $6.4 m1ll10n. The required 111cre_ase 111 tu_1t10n and fees 1s 
llH undPr IO percent. whrch 1~ belo~ the national percentage 111crease u_1 t~e Consumer 
[\ice Jndf'x Total financial ~1d available ~o-~tudents from all_ sources 1s 111 t~e ner~h-
111,rhu,,d of $2 mi II ion. About 60 percent of\\, offord students recer ve some form of f1 nanc1al 
.1,.,1:-tance. . . . 
']'hp l'olil'gl''s a:,sets had a book value of almost $22 mrl11on at August 31. 1979. 
Fnd 1111·ml•nt funds---in1·psted to provide earnings for operations and scholarships-to-
.'111,rJ alm11,.;t .S:i million. Physical plant assets totaled almost $11 million. Except for 
/, ~li~.IHIIJ in h11nd., and notes payable on residence halls and food .service facilities, 
ti;in• 11·t•re no ,.;ignificant liabilities. 
]n fl'hruar\' uf 1979. construction was begun on a campus life building. This building 
111 11 include ar; activities area for ph_vsical education and intramurals which can be 
1,1mwtl'd intu an arena seating 2.800 for basketball, convocations, concprts. etc. Also 
inl'ludL·d an• a theatre. game room, lecture room-cinema. an all-purpose room featuring 
,1 ,nack har. and offices for dean of students personnel and the athletic staff. Construction 
11ill ht• complete 111 the late summer or early fall. Most of the funds required have been 
Lli>t•d 
llt•n•lopment 
lncn•a.-;c>d church support through the Senior College Fund was one of the major 
n•,i,on, why Wofford College attained the highest level of gift support in its 12.5 year 
hHory The Senior College Fund support increased from $167,690 to $196,390-a 
i2\iilll incn•a,-t• which will help to strengthen our operating budget including student 
tinanrial aid. 
ThP outpouring of gift support during the Ct.'lebration of the 1215th anniversary year 
11a., 111 rPrngnition of the important t>ducational role Wofford College has played in the 
dt·IL•hipment of Pducated citizenry. 
..\n Alumni Annual Fund Challenge from the Ramil] Foundation resulted in un-
r•,,tncll'd alumni ,-;uppurt increasing to $320.181-a record high. Corporatp unrPstricted 
,upport rPachc>d S 111.000--another new high. These achievements coupled with the 
~t·nior Colkg1: Fund increase led to Annual Fund unrestricted givinLr for b11rlgetarv 
-'Jpp\\rt attaining S(i99.(l00--substantially exceeding any previous high in the histor~· 
,t tht• l'lllil'gl'. 
. Further. ,;upport for the Campus Life Building campaign and gifts for scholarships-
t11,th rn!·(·r·nt and endowed. led Wofford to restricted support of $1,.571.000-also a new 
r,,c,ird [ 11getlwr th1,; gerwrous support for currpnt budget assistancP and that received 
,mmarily for construction and scholarship assistancP totaled more than $2.:i82,000. 
ll 
11110
1d 1n// 11101·1 111/u !'11· d1nufr ot the Hr J's 111 11 posit/011 11( tism/ sfrt11gth. If", ro1111i11 J;mtctit! 
· '. ,ill th11t 1111 t ·11it1 d .\frthodist Co11)i,,-t11cc docs to assist Jt·;1tiimf Colltgl' to ro1111/11 a sfnjng 
, 111, ,1/1111111! 111sftt11tio11. 
~OAB M. LESESNE 
THE BOAHD OF Er.t~<a:us)I 
Report :\i o. I 
Prog-ram Hig-hlig-hts of 19i9 
'fhe 1978. Annual ~onference approved and assigned six programs to the Board of Evan-
,:t•li,rn _1he followrng is a report on those prngrams: 
l'rraehrng- C'linic: Preaching Clinics were held in Rock Hill. Marion and Walterboro 
[li;tnct, with Dr. Roberto Escamilla and Dr. Alan Walker and Rev. Chad Davis as ·pl'ah•r, 
'.'outh ('arolina Laity Com-oeation: The South Carolina Laitv Convocation was held on 
\\u 11u,t 1()-12 at Lake Jun_aluska. Over 1800 persons attended and heard Dr. Reginald 
~d t'lt. Bi~hop Paul Hardin. Jr .. Bishop Edward L. Tullis and Rev. Charles S. Johnson. 
·.'.xi/'.
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Plan of Discipleship: Churches involved !n the Plan of Discipleship .-h 11 -. .. ,-i1 p1"~:---
membership growth and total funds received. . . _ 
Youthciple: Teams of youth evangelists ~ave been tra111l•d and cL·rtif1t·d 1_11 11,,r,; .. 
local churches in :-rnpporting and developmg a total progr,am of y_outh ,rn1111,t1} 
'.\lissional Priority on EnmJ{elism (S}<~.J Proelamatwn ~.vangelism tn:nt 1: lh, 1 • 
ference Steering Committee was orga111zed and entered_ 111to, a proce,;,; 1Jf clar1frn:,·· 
objectives and pr~jl'ct i ng ~h~• Sc.mt h, ~\mi! ma Pr?c_l,ama t 1011. ~\/'.1_g:'~ 1_",111_ ~\1'.~ra~i_ 
(;rand Strand Leisure '.\l1111stnes: !ht:.> (,rand St1c1nd M1111st11Ls 11L_t1Hd ~!]..)JI,,._:: 
thev handled ;3.;3:3s cases of persons who had some type of need. Of th 1, number.'; 
of the people wPre from outside of Horry County. 
Hi•port \o. ~ 
19~0 ProJ{ram Impienwntation Plans 
Preaching Clinic: Negotiations are presl'ntly underwa;, with tl~e Rock Hill Di-t11." 
the development of a Preach mg Clinic with the emphasis ~m b~s1c comrn111!1catwn 
South Carolina Laity Conrneat ion: The 1980 South, Carol 111a Lai ~Y ( 11111 '.'lciL: 
planned for August H-10. Speakers will be Dr. Wallace Chappe!I: Dr. '.\_11od1,, \\lrn, :. 
Carl N. Harris and the resident bishop. Workshops Will be as f,ollrrn,- . 
Preaching the Gospel Now \\ al Ian· (. happ,·ll 
Religion and Race Woodie:' h1tL· 
Youthciple Albert ~ 11x 
Music Apprl:'c1ation for Youth Pat,ty l<,1·,m,. \Ir, 
Charlt·:- 1-lutclll!:-
MickL•v Fi..:lll'r 
Fletd1er l '.trtl'r 
Models of l\linistry in the Local Church 
Developing and Stating Uoals in the Local 
Church 
Techniques and Strategies for Local Church Sam ,folrns11 n 
Participation in Social Concerns . . , . . . 
Plan of Discipleship: A Congress on _the Reconstructwn of tht:.' (_ hurd1 1, planL,: 
leadership teams from th1Jsl' churches ,n_volved 111 the Plan ofD1sc1pil',-fop. Tl11, 11,::_ 
be open to a limited number of teams from other churches 111teres1t·d ll1 ;i mi,Jt ,. · 
pleship st\'le of ministry. . . . . . . 
Youthcipie: Tlw numhL·r of churclws who han• !nd1cated an ll1~l'l'l'sl 111 tlIL· ),,ut::. • 
program are: Orangl'burg- :2,._Hock H1_II - :3-t. Spartanburg-}.'·.. . . ",· .-
'.\lissional Priority on Ernn~el1sm: A follow-up program to f 1ocL1m,it1,,11 ~.ldi.,, 
is !wing designed. I 
Grand Strand '.\linistries: (;rand Strand l\linistries was granted $1:2.(HHl liJ Illl)H!::-
its programs for I 9HO. 
Heport \o. :~ 
Report of the Chairman of the Board of Evangelism 
I take this opportunity to L·xpn•ss my deep appreciation in being calll'd 111 'r:1'1'r.: 
the Board of Ernngelism. and as its Chairman for these past two quadn•n11 1u1".: blessings have been many and I ft,L,J that during th~se >:ears. the Board !u, m,1(t' 1. .. 
contributions to Christ's work in South Carolm_a l 111ted Methodi,;m. 
1 
.• F:••"· 
Mv deep appreciation is expressed to the (a1thful members of th(• l,i,.tJ(ll ,<·.:. 
appr_eciatinn i:-- expressed to Flt'tcher Cartt:.•r for his many contnl,utlillls dll( lei. , 
service. . . . , . cl 1 . I . , h ilil' l : > It is my intention to stay act1\'e IT1 Chnst-centere e\'ange_ ism t 111_1llL._: .. 
11
,.,_.. 
Methodist Church. and to hl' support1\'e oft he cont111ued work of thl' B1>u d ',it t\\. ~i .. 
as it moves ahead under new leadership. I am con\'lnced that thl' duc1d, '.it.~ ·+ .· 
a pivotal decade for thL· l'nited Method_ist Church. It 1~ my prayer that 1:L.11 ( .\~1~;(1_,'. 
be changed from a sluggish denom111at10n to a dynamic movement undt I tht ~ 
of God's Holy Spirit. 
Carl N. Harris . 
Chairman. Board of E,·angl'li~m 
■ ■ ■ - ■ ■ - ■ '252 
TIIE BIUl{I) OF HEALTH A\I) \\'ELF.\IU: .\11\I~Tl{IE~ 
Tl .. ,1 thn•t· \'l',lt'S 1quadraniu111 1 han.• lwL•n spt•nt tning to inform tlw ~outh 
.• 1 It_ Pl·! 111·1t•<l '.'-le.thodi,-t \\'hat the Board of fkalth and \\'l'lforl' 1\linistrit·s i:-. its 
I ·I ,,,Jl1.l . ) I (' I j I' I I f ':;,([11111, and gn,1k th(• agene_lL'S I( l'i;ll,11ge )lurg, rl'l'{'l1\\\'\(!()(I alnc ',))\\(''.ll'l JI (;'.nr \\' wt 

















, .ill 1i17,-, f11 r ChairpPrsons of HPalt 1 anc l' _H}'L' '.. 1n(:"t1w,, rn, t 1r: om L' rnrcws. 
·1\,-rl' h,1\(' ht'('ll "Fairs" and "One (;n•a( Hour of Sh;mng 111 tht· _( 11nf(•renn• 1)1,;tr1ct,-;, 
\\ .. 1 . , .1 'JJ·iwr:irn cn111r111tU•L· 1\'110 \\'1ll lwlp with your \\'orksh11p . .: for d_1str1ct,; on Ht•,dth 
I !l,l \ I I t .~ . l I I I . I) ('I . 'l J. ,•·rl \\' 1,/Lin· \l1n1.,tril',. lt'you 1\·1s1 1l' p. p east· \\Till• (ll!J' rogram 1a1rm:m. ,1 r .. Jill 
..... · I ~(' •)lJ'Hl'3 11,.,rn,tck. H11ut1· '"· :-;partan rnrg., .... · · . , . .. . . 
Th,· highlight of 11ur _tra1111ng prugr,_l(1,1 \\'ii'; tht· \\ orblwp for Bll;m,l...: of I ru . .:t. Ong-
·.,1\ 1111 , 11 ,1~ pl,rn1wd for th1: Bo,1rd '.>f I rustt·t•s of Or:111gL•liurg and l ,n·t·1111·1,(>d 1\h•th-
.·,1:-:·11,,nw..: ,lllrl li,r Ep1rnrth ( hildrl'n s Horn!'. As thl' \\'lll'blmp dt-\'('lll)l(•d. tlw program 
, .,:,miltt·i· 1h11ught this should liL' slwred 1\·1th tl;l' o!her hoard,; ,rnd c11rnmJttP('.'- of our 
1 ,r,!,·n nc,· It 11a-; m11,;t gratifl-ing 11·h.c•11 all our:(_ onfl'r~'IH'l' hoard . ..:_ ;ind t·11111m1~lt·t•s s1.•11t 
,. •i•·,-,,·nt,it:1,•.-. Lunch 1\·as .,(•rl'l·d ;it l·,i)lrnrth ( hildrl'n,; Ho111(• d1n111g room !11, () pL'opil'. 
. / Thi· kt·\ 1111[!• 'PL•akl'r \\'a., Thl' Honorahl(' Eug(·nL' 'I', Hue kier. an ;1tt1>J'lll',\' from 
h.::-,1, ('11.~ .. ')ll'l'ializ1ng in in:-titution,d Lm. \\'hil i-'.illl' ;t \\'t•II '.1rga111z1•d. lllll'n•s~~ng 
.:,: .n/;,rni;1111t• prngr:1rn on till' ll'gal and pral'11cal ;ispt'l'l...; of Boanl,-11wnsh1p. l lw 
.\ ;\ .. ,,Jt,· tlw "Tlw Stall'" m•1hp:tpl'r hal'l• puhli,dll'd till· d1•t :1ils. ( ',imnH·nts such as 
. , -: · ,t11d "mu,t 11w;111ingful" program giH·n in our C'onfrn•nL·t· hm·(• l,1'L'll n·n·i\'l•d. A 
1. ; .. -_.,,,Ith 1, pr11gra111 for m•1,· Board~ ,dwuld hl' consiclL•n·d in t lw fut urt•. 
1 l11r lh1rd lw, lil'l'll 111terestPd in the ( ;oocl Slwplwrd',; prngra ms :md ult hough t hl're 
:- ,;, , c11n11,•L·t 1011 11 it h our Board. tlwre is a .,uc'l'L'ssf'u I ( ;ood Slwphl'rd progr,1 m in Spar-
t: hurl.'..~,·. F11ur :\IL•lhodist churclws an• among till' thirt(•t•n clrnrcl1l's in till' Spar-
\ ,:.hurl! ;m•,1 partll'ipating. Thl' (;ood Sheph!'rd·~ progr;1rn i., a proj1•ct of tht• /)i\·i . .;ion 
, · H1,.ilth ;ind \\'1,lf\m· '.\linistrit•s of the Board of' ( ;1oli;il :\linistriL•., of· th(· l 'nitt·d l\l!'th-
' ::-t t'hurch. If l"c;il churclw, art' intL•n•sted in .-:uch ,1 proi(·ct. th(•1· rn,1_1· ol1tain infor-
r: ,:1,,11 fr,1111 Dr. Paul B. :\Lil'l•,;. Thl' Shl'plwrck ( 't·ntc·r Dt•1·c•lop11wnt f>rowct. :i:.! I,'- Oak 
:-·r,•,·t. han,,1..: t'1t_1. :\JO fi-il I:.! This is trul_v a "onl' to orw" rnini.,tn ,is 1,ur f!t•,ilth and 
ll,•!f.1n· :\!1ni,tril'" ,ll'l'. 
Thi· Ht•;ilth and \\'l'lf'.m• Board is \'l•ry gr:1teful In till' A.nnt1al ('onll'l'l'lll't' of' thL· 
:- ;:/; C:1l'lll1n:1 l'nitl'd '.\ll'lhodi,t Church in sending a n•.,olution !11 thf' (;l'lll'ral Con-
H,·nL'' 11, m,1111tain thl' :--.:ational Hl'alth and \\'elfon• .\li11istri1·s ;i,; it i,.; 11n11 and not to 
c .:,l, :h1, H11ard', function undl'rot hf>r flilard-: and rn111mitt1·1.'"· \\'t· lw,t•t•ch tlw dt·IL·galt·s 
i i ;,,11,·r.il ( '11t1t'(·l'l·nl·l· to watch \'l'r.1· rnrufull.1· t lw l<·gi . .:l:1t illn and lwlp 11...: kt•(•p t hi., 
i':.:,,,rLrnt hoard mt act. ( 'opit·s of thi,; re,.;olution hm·l· lit·L•n ,-;1•11t t1J t1t'lict•r..:. ext•cut1,·L' 
c ::;n:l!t1•1·, :rnd lvgi,latil'l· rn111n1itl!•ps of (;t'lll'ral ('ouncil 1111 '.\Iini,;triL• . .:. thl' Hoard of 
I· ,i, .. / .\l1111,t1w,; ."rnd the :--.:ational B11;1rd of Ht•,ilth and \\'t·lfan· J\!ini,.;tri(•..:. ,ltld to tlw 
:- :th l'.m,lina dt·ll'gatl•., to (:erwral Confl,n•nct•. 
t ;11 /clt-11 C'rn.,-; Sunday is tlw fir.,t Sund;i_, in :\Liy, .--onw churclw, an· pos,-ilily ti;;ing 
t: ,. t'hrHm;i, Sunday,. l 'nfortunatel_,. tlwrl' is a lack of promo! ion of thi,-; important 
V 1·ll Th1., _11•ar thl'n• ll'l'l'l' ei.ghtPen inquiril's regarding :\'.ursing ~ch11larships. Thl' 
1· .. ,,r111um 11,11nhl•r 1 (i1 fi,r tlw maximum amount $;'iOO.(Hl l'iich 1 \\'(•J'e grantc,d. Thl' numht'r 
1: ,,.h 11 l:ir.,h1p, ,rnd t hL· maximum amount rwed to liv inLTl',hl'd. 
Li,·1,,11 l l I n·qut•.-;t,-; fi,r 11l{'dieal ;1ssi.-:ta11n• \\'l'l'l' l'l'l'l'i\'l•cl and a tot;il of S\ I ;i(l.0() 
v. ,, l'.l 1 L•Jl Thl' maxin1un1 an10unt allu\\'L'd to ,111 i11di,·1dual 1·t·qLIL•st also 1s ;:i;i(J()_()()_ and 
c ,,· l11 1ntlatill11. this toll ,.;/10uld ht• inn(•asl'd 
Thi· :1n11,unt uf \\'ork il1\·oh·l'd in thP (;olden ( 'ross pl'l>Jl'l'l,.; ha~ incrl',t.,(•d und . .:uh-
l ::.ni!l!t·1·, h,11,• lit't'll (•stahlishl'd. Tlw ( 'hairnwn ul'( ;oldl'n ( 'ro,;s 1., thl' Ht·1·l,rPnd (;t·llrg{' 
)l 1-:ti'.t'r: applictlJ1111,; for Nursing Schol;irship,- and :\Jt,dirnl . .\ssistann• ,.;lwuld lit• nwilt·d 1 :,ni ,11 IJ,,rf,t•rt '.\!t-morial l'nilt'd :\lutlwdist ( 'hurch. /foul{•;->. B11.\ •l,'-:2.-\. ( ;1·11rgl'lll\\'ll. 
~i ~:!l 11 I 
Th,· 1nd111dual h11111(•s hL•qtwatlwd t1J tlw South C;1rol111;1 ( ',,nfl'n·nc·L· li,r h111n1•,.; fi,r 1
· i,d .\l1·tllildi,.;t .\linislt•rs. tl1l'ir 1\ido1\·s ;111d n·tirt:d '.\ll'tlwdi.,t '.\11..:..:ionaril',-; an· old 
,,·: \,.·n t'X)Jt'll,.;11·t· to maintain. Tlw Board tries to kel'p tliL•SL' honH·s in good rnndition. 1
,. .i, ilH•1 liL•c1,mp 1·arn11t and at'tt•r adH·rtising tlwir 1·ac,tncy in tlw .·\drncatt• and 
t.•.· 1•1• .tl'l• n11 applirations for occup:rncy. thPst• homl's ,ire sold and th{' funds obtai,wd H< 111'1'11 ll~l~d for th(' purcha;'-{' of a duplL·x apm:tnwnt 111 the Orangc•hurg !\lt>tlwd1st 
... ,1,, ,111d :":i:>U,ll()()_(J(J itlw (,l'l'L'l1\\'00d Hume found rnntnhutor,; f11r till· balance. 
L '
111111 
l1t1, :i·a,.; rnntributed fort wo one-hl'droom apartrnL·nts in thl' Ht•rit:1gl' Hilb com-
P·\ ,,f thi: (,n•t·rmood I\lethodist Honw. ThesL• an• also usl'd for Rl'lirl'd :\linistL•rs. and 
1ft -upl·rn,1on and rnaintenann• are undl:'I' tlw respPcti\'e agencies. 
.. 
r 
The Board rJf Hlf::'iii!nh and Welfare Ministries does not_ see as one of Its rol1•., pi ·. : 
housing for alJ Rk~nll1Hll ~fo1i~tns. There have been very tew reque,-t,.; for th1• u,L· ,.: ··. 
homes. This sn uattu,r»J!1J rt«;•llllfoJ change with the inflationary cost of housing ;inJ l11i!h ir::- .. 
rates. The ~orth . .\1UJ~TIJ1.'-ta: Home is vacant and there are two reque:-t,- for thi., h, ~ ... 
this n·port j,-; beir.i~ w..-rim, ... n. A Committee ha;-; heen appointed to makr• ii ,t:!1'.tl!:. 
the occupaney un 1ihilf::' g:i1ri.mary criterion of need. These houses. when \,leant. arr, cc_. 
tised in tht' Ad:.r!,c.au- Hf there are mini.ster.'- planning retirement and ;irr• inten-,:-;. 
these hou;.;t';.;. 111{-', ,Jb,°J'llllDd writt.- the Reverend ,Jaek Bozard. Adnah l 'nit1·d :'111·1, :-
Churc:h. Adm:.h D·ris:.I\:'_ Rr;ck Hill. SC 297:30. 
As tht" ,-;ix hurru,(:-". t'VJ<.., h£•ld hv the Board of Health and \\'t'.!/'arl' .\lini.,tr;,. 
scatten·d ovf:'r Sr:n.ntu (a:rnlma. the.ir :-upervision and maintl•nancl• .. \11th th1• h:a:: 
and pos,c;ible --rwrt.a£1f::' ,•),f i£a.-.r;line. becomes diffic:ult; the sul!-C:C!llllllll,1·1· ha., ,L,k:-, 
District SuJJenn1,endlf:tn:r ,1,r Di,-;tric:t Director of Health and \\ elf are .'\I 1m,tnt.,. ,,,::: 
ticular]Y the !liin1•:Qlf::'~,•1.f r.h.1:: Churc:h nearf':-t these homp,;_ for help 111 d1·tl'rmi1lin.:·.-·:-
and ma.intenanc.,- Tt,~~ Dr,ca[ artca.~ have al.,o heen mr,.'-l helpful in pa.\·in~ ti,r r.:::: • 
major n:pair:- rm 'l1:ib": m:r;,rne" 
Thi;; n·ar th~ m.--iUlirance companie:-; who han• thl· insurance on t '11·.,t· h,init,, 
asked for new appr.au,..~n-- and the Di:-trict:-; hm·e hel'n most hPl pfu l i 11 r,hta1 lllrl/.' ri:,:: 
appraisal-; and phu1.r,,~&gi1lik- required. Our in,;urance costs will rncrl'a"'.' 11l'l'11rd_1n: .. 
\·ou and Yow· chu:ndhi ,rJlirJ•rrig: •nur fair .,hare in your contnhut1on,_ to (,11ld1·n (r,,--
. Thf:' ·Board of H,e;a,M1 aru:I Welfare .\1ini:-;trie:- i:- grl<ltl~· apprniat I\ I' ,i/ tr., 
eapable and cr,ncHr.{,d ~:Jlp::rvic.irrn of the Crf:'~•nwoo?. OrangPhurg _ar:d EJ!1111rt!1 H · .. 
Our thank~ 1,,, \h t·narlec- Hutchin.,. r,Xf'CUt1n• Director o/ r,p\111rth ( h:: .· 
Home. for hi." cumiLU1:1:1Jz :zood worb. and c:1,ngratulation.'- on thl• nr·\1 cl11m f;1r rt-:.0:-infanb 1frum bin-h h 1 1·ir1,r.H vearc- nf age 1. He wil I gi\'f• you more ck•tail, 111 h1, r,·;, :· 
Our apprecja(Jri!f'; rr,o, rrh~ Reverend Ted .'\Iorton. Exl·cuti ve Director r,I' t ht• Cr, . .-:, 
Method1.,t Homf:'. ii 1r,caur": admtni,tered to intermediate and .-;ki lied nur-lJl!: ra1't· !J,:'..·· • 
Congratulation, r,r, ,r:rr,mp-leting the !o\·ely re,;ick•ntial apartmt•nt., 111 th1· lir.,t ,<> 
of Heritage Hilk 
Our mo!--1 pr1A'r,,'lll!llJd agiprec1atinn i,-; extended to Dr. ,\l!an Broo1111• l
1
1r h1, r-,,, 
managemen1 uf fJr.21ri!£'~liiiu;r1£ .\fethodic-t Home a,-; JntPrim !Jin•ctor. . 
Tht' Hf:'ahh ancl Wl\:'Ufa.re Board i,- particularly· plpa:-;ed and \'l'J'_\' :1ppr,·r.·1.1t111-: ·· 
new Executin- D1:r'="rttrryir_ thP Reverend -Janws AIL·wine. of th!' Oran;z1·l1u1·:.: :\Id~. 
Home. The e:epn1 ,Q'{:' ,c,1yr~ rr1f the PmplrJyee:-; and re.-;icJent.-- of this in,-;t it ut i
1 
,11 lid.' Int:•· --
tremenduu-;]y. The ieapial!Mf:. concerned. loving care gi w•n hy ;\fr_ Alr·\11 nt· t" iii! c,,1;" ·.: 
mean,; much in th.,- ,r11f1,r:,1r2:ttnn of c-uch ctn institution. , . 
NO\\" it is up 1.r_: y,r,,iijj "'"' .\I1::Lhodi,;t:,; lo dfJ _\'IIUl' part for tht':-il' II1:-!Jllili
11
ll- fl,,·!· . 
person_,- in our :--i::'nn.r,11r l'.:,
1
riz£-nc- homes who are not. el1gJIJ!e pir :\!1·d1L ;i_id hut.:''·, ·_ 
financially alJk• 1.,:, p.a; rrhi':' cri-;b needed by our 1nst1t ut 1or1,-;. I he Supp1t1 t 1111tnt_•. · 
bv vou i,- n1,t :-uHir:H-m r,,,. cnvPr thesp need,; and >'l't the Hon1l':- can r1nh prr,1:r,, · · 
v.:ithin their budr:;:-1 TiliDc- h th;, la,-t vear r thi,; end,- my eighth and ti 11,il \t\il' ·: · 
Board I I ,-hall ha.-,:- ttlhi(C' r'J,ppMtunity ·to ,bk you to Prnluatl• your :-tL·11 .1rd,h1p · 
Homes and 1<.1 Gr.,Jd.,-:r,i Cr,';"'"'· Yuu. our South Carolina Methodists. are k111,11 n t11 I,,:· 
generous wht'n Yr,iu iklfl!,iJ,w there i.~ a need. Plea,-;e help'. I \\'ish again to n•n11nd _1 ,:; ,, 
vou. too. one da~· wm lb~ a ,.;f:nior citizen. A.re ~·ou planning for your. your hrnthtr• .·: 
sister·s futurf:''.' \nwn: rrhlle final accounting for .n>ur stuward,-;hip arrin·,. \ldl ii/,,_.. 
"Well done thCJlJI gr.,1,1lf'J ;amd faithful :,ervant')" 
It has hef:'n a pir.iiullt'gre r.1) ,erve nn thi-; Board for eight year:-. and I'm mrH .,::< 
ciative of the h('.'Jp iillll'Jtj ,-ugipnrt which ha:- heen given me a,; Chairper,
11
11 for th,·,.· 
three year;.; 
At1gusta E. \\'ill is. C/w1rpt·r,i1ll 
REPORT OF El'WOHTJI ('IIJLDHE:\'S IIO.'\IE 
I !.J.'-fl 
Throughrmt it;-: io.-1 Je:a:r, 11f c-Nv1ce. Epwr1rth has maclL• an dfo!·t to p1_·1 1\ 1dt· aµ:·,:,-:: 
that was crt"at1Y~. dn2lili<P"!ll,£m!l. ,rnd f1ex1 hle to meet t hP need:- of child 11' n .ii!d I. n .. :_ .. 
Originally cn,a100 1,r,1 ~in.~ thf: needc- 11f orphaned c:hildren. the scopt· ,ind l'llt'ct1it ... 
of its sen·ict';.; ha,;~ t»TriJ<ll0ft"!'1b1 g-reatlv. 
In 1979 lan.:f- n111m~1r ... ir1.f chtldre~ and familie:-- continued to be rd\·rred to Ep 11 :'..'. 
As the complexi1Y {Jf,(Jlil]!",:-IJ€'iety continue,-; to place strain and stress on tamdit_•,. r,p\\ 'e'• 
reaches out a'- an arnii «;ffrrh~ church to provide the nee.ded :-en·ices. Ml'~ h1 d1,t mi~:'--.- . 
and lay per'-on;; m:akmg r!'::'ferra[;. know that Epworth s response to a f<1111ily 111 immediate and 1h,;1r(;llJ_ei1L 
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\\ ::r;n ,!.,- :, 1-;,r 2r,,up c:an· .. fn.-;ter home car:: ~nd_ highl'r t'ducation \l_l•rc pro\·idr·d 
. , 'LJfi Lhiidn,n c,r:d ·.1Juth. Thi;,; Ii an mcrea:-::e of 10 chi!drl'll :-'lllCl' tlw beg111111ng oft lw 
· -d, Thrr,ugh f,un.ilv mun:-;e!ing. referral services. follow-up family s0nic:p,- dllcl the 
i~i~:'i.il ,enxi:-, tfJ rHa.rded perso~s. Epwi:ir_th has providl•d soml' ht•lp to ::i:~~) other chil-
;',,,r: Thi- n:pr,~.'-<'n~.: mr,re than .JOO families. 
,. Through i:merw~ncy and temporary c:are. Ep\~'orth ha." proYich.•? for I :2.'1 childn·n. 
h- ,,,rncl' prmid,:..: the ,,pportunity for 1mm<:d1atP placc•rnr·nl of chddren \\'ho are 
.. , .·1,-ct,-d. uhu.-ed. r1r in danger. Expenence ha,; prow•n to. us that then• 1:-; a gru1t 1wed 
: -.~, 1. 111 d ,,1·-,.rn,·,, - to resrJond to niunasters wh() are 111 undl's1rahl(' c1rcum,-tance-;. ,I 11j ... ,t\ . .._.. .\.~ ,. .. ,.., 
:,,'1;~;,,1,11 1 plating a c:hild in jail becau;e;e there is nowhere t'l~P for hin_i to go. or. in orw 
· ,_,, to t'l·~cut• thn·e c:hildren from a car wh1c:h had been their home f()r lhre1• weeks. 
··· Th, fdmih· c<Jun--e!ing program continue,; to grow t'ach year. Thi., :-;t•rvic'.-' pru\'ides 
ri_. 11 rrnh 111th ,,pp,,nunitif: . .: trJ prev<:nt fam_II/ hreakdown through thr•_ farrnly ., 1m·oln'-
.,i .. n1 rn d cr,,Jn-drng pn1Cbc- whic:h 1dentif1es and so/\·e,; prohlr•111,.: in ordl·r that the 
:,::::/', ma\ cim11nu,: t•, functifJn a'- a unit in the home. 
1-:1•\',((rth', prl/l!ram rif' (:ducatinn on the ca_mpu,; ha,; hL't'll t•xpandt(d: C'ont illt!illg ar~• 
·:, !·•·dUJll!! and -p('ech fmJg-rarn.-. 1nrnh1ng 60 c:hildrl·n pl'r \\'l'PK. !w1cl_Pnn• ol !lit> l'f-
:, l.l'.l'n1-<, i,fth<:..:<' pmiirarn_;; j_;; readily apparunt in the irnprovenwnt ut ,-chool r-Pports 
::.ri 1n -uch -tall'rni:nt,- <h (Jne made by a !~-year-old hoy who ,-;aid. with a glint 111 hi,; 
.. ·,, .. '\\"hen l ldfn!• l<J Epw(Jrth I was 4 years behind in rl'ading <1nd now I c:an n•acl like 
·,,,. ,th,·r bli·,, in m\· r1;1Jrn ... The C. C. Fuller Foundation awarded Epworth a grant for 
., -Dt'l'1,d1zf.'J tut•m~I pn,g-ram. Thirtf:en tutor:-; pro\·ide t ulorial help for -W-SO childrPn 
. 1t'.f111H:'k Tht·-1: 1:ducati,mdl program,; are making it possible for _vqungstr•r,; to improve 
.,•Jd1 habit-. de-.!c'lop their ;1hility and change attitudes about school. 
Th1rtn,n \<Jung fJf•fJple are mntinuin/! in highl'r education and technical training. 
The 1~7:i Annual (1,nfen:net: a,-;ked Epworth lo dt·velop a ministn· (() retardt'd 
;wr-<111~ Ep11·,mh ha,- mc.1de great pn,gre:-s in developing an L'durntion program. dissem-
: .. ,t1r:!! rnformat11m. 1:;.:tabli-.hing contact with exi,;ting programs across tlw Statt·. and 
r, .. 11dmg cr,n.-ulta11or, whne l'f'.4Ubted. Epworth'.-: support spn·icc•.-, were gi1u1 lo 1:3 
:-1r,rrr,, l;\·ing within th,:ir (JWn familib. It is Epwurth ·_..; hope that l !w rTe,itinn of a pilot 
:.!·•
1
,·l.'t 1tf .. lnfant St1r:1ulatirm and Parent Educ:ation" will nwkt• it pos,ihll' for Epworth 
• • ,--
1
-t rn d1,n,)11pmg -in1i lar prr1gram:c; at oth(•r an•a,-; within t hl' Con fr·n·nn• This 
: ! .:r,;u; 1n·;rJln•..: \'r1ung c:hildren in a speeialized program housed 111 the C11lll'g1• Plan· 1
·n;t1-d \h-thodi,-1 Church ad1ac£:nt to ('n!umhia Cn!IL-gc'. C,•itilied lt•,;dwrs. ,llde.-:. par-
·::,- i
1
1d 1rdur1k1-r..: fr"m ( ·,1lumhia College·s Spt't'l'h and Huai-ing pl'ogra111. < 'hild Ue-
.,·i,,1,nH•nt fh-partment and <;ther;. mak,, up the ,-;taff. Epworth wa..; th"' focilit,1lor for 
·:,- '.ir-t c,,nfi:ari-nc,_- (•n:r hi:ld in the State of ,<.:;outh Carnlina \\hich l!a\·,, 1•xclu,-in, 
,·:,.n11,,n t11 the chall1•n1u•-. ,,f the Dr,wn 's Sn1drorn(' child This conf(:rener, brought 
: -~ .. te1L·r m,m, than ]:ilJ p1:r1pli_. from ac:ro,-,; th1: State. The pn1r1•,;s of d(•H·loping ,tnother 
- ith L11nfen·nl'e for 18k] i:e undl•1way. 
Ep·,1
1
,nh·, tru-t<t- and ,..taff han: been ·,villing to adapt tlw group can• prngram and 
:.r"\!d,, dddit1fJnal :-en·ite'- which make Epworth \·iahlr• and productivP. \\'bile :-Ofllt• 
;r::id can, 1rH1tutHm., find it incn•a,-ingly difficult tr) !Jpl'rate morL' 1nclu,;iq• pi-ograms. 
:.IJ'.ll,rth '
0
<intrnue~ tr1 gn1w. The increasing numht'r of 1·i.-:itor." from otfwr ilgl•ncit•:- who 
'.''°K tu it·:_1rn frr>rn Epw,1rth way,; and means of pm\·iding lTt',iti\·r· prngrarn;.: is an in-
;,l.:i:on r
1
f the n·-pi:ct Epw,,rth continub to en_ioy a,; a l!,ad1_•r in th0 fit•ld of child and 
: ,rnil-. -n'.· 1cr,.- During the y<:ar. Ira in i ng for hou.-;ppan•n b \1·a,-; prn\ idt>d in coopt
0
ra t ion 
.',,:: '.hi [ _nm-r-n:, ()f Sr1uth Carolina. ;\ managt•Jlll'llt plan dc-',igrlt'd lo !wlp till' :-taff 
ir;,,n- l'lf
1
:l'tll(•. th<:reby avr,1d111g increasing thf> staff numlwrs. i-; in pr,)gn•,-,;. Tfw 
-·,,:: :- ,-11h,1nct·d and 1!nnch!:d b_\ thi· u,.;e of highly ,-pt•cialiwd rnnsultant,. 
lJ•iw1;.: l\f;t, 1h1-Churc:h1•.- rnluntarilv cnntrihutl'd appn1ximatt-h· S-llJci.il(Hl thrnugh 
\l "H-r - IJ:,\. \hrk /),ff. and tir:-t Sunclcn-;_ Thi:- amount ha,- rPniairwd ratht·r t·ori,-tant 
· ·· 
1






1-nt r1f th,- ,1per;it1onal hudgPl. Epll'orth ha_-; rc.~i.-:tr·d thl' lt>rnptation 
· •:\!·':ilirl 1,,.\·r,nd h1'.r r:H:anc-. The tru'-tee,; and ,;taff arl• r·ommittt>d to opl•rating ,l lial-
::.,,·u riud.:,•t \\lftF1Ut 111currin;.; indditl·dnl•ss. Epwflrth continl!t•s lfl he rnmmittvd tu tlw 1
'·.i th,it 
1
'-f• \,!JI /)l'fJ\·idl' ... ,~n·ice tr; as rnanv children a,; the chun-h and Ep\\'urth ,;up-: .. n1-r, tdll ,llld will fund. · 
. , ,'J'hr• huil'.J1ng- and grr1und;.: are well kept and in good rE-pair and thl' financial ., .. itu,n dl r.1m·1,rth J;.; :-i<1und. 
Thirti•t·n Pt·rc•·nt inflatirm. m<Htlv in the area of nen•,-sitit>s. make,; 1t imperative 




t1nue ti; Increas<; /JUr (.'(Jnc:ern and commitment to the needs of Epworth boys .,:rJ ::ir!, dlld farnilie.'-. 
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Epworth was created b,v the Conference to pro\'ide a Christian >l'nin_, l<J ili,, _ 
girls and their families. From its inception. _Epworth has reli~~I up_on the ,pirl! ·:, _ 
and the support of people in the ehurche,; for lwr sur\'lval. Ihe lortll·th ann
1
,,., .. 
report states that "not since its inception has the staff and children foiil'd t1J g~t 
11
,_;: .. _ 
for daily pra_\·t•r_ .. The Church on campus eontinues to provide inllul·nn_,, nHildr; :._ 





for ~he ehildren to study L(nder th(• dirL•ction of dedicated staff peoplf'. 11; partilli:,'. .. 
choir." and other a,;pt•t'ts of tlw worship st•rv1ce. plus thL· opportunity f(1r da1h ,tu'i: . 
devotion in tlw cottages. · · ·· 
Wt• thank ,vou. the Methodists of South_ Carolina. for y,!ur faithful ,upp11rt T,,r,-:-.-
we look to the past with pnde and to the luturr \\·1th confidence thc1t ( ;11d 11ill c1,,::. 
to use us all to ITil'l·t the neL·ds of thost• children and families who 'l'l'K J•:pwr,n!,"'. ._-
and who are blessed in Hi.-; sight. · 
Elmer H. Bakt•r. Chairman. 
Boa rd of Tru:-tc·e.-; 
( 'hal'!L•s :\. Hutchins. ExecutiH• D11"L•ct11r 
HEPOHT OF (;JU:E.\WOOJ) .,JETIIOI>IST HO.\IE 
We are pleased to prest•nt thi." twelfth annual report ofCreenwo,,d :1h•thodi,tH ~-
for the information of thl' 19HO Se,.;sion of tlw South Carolina Annual Cnnferencr 
Conference Year 1~),~ wa,-; anotlwr _\·l'ar of :-ignificant service in thl• ht•a!:::. -
ministries perfornwd by thl.· Nursing Center. \\'hilt• statistics an_. 11P\l'I' alile tr, :r 
full _story of our Sl.•n·icl•. they an• a llsl'ful indl·x for understanding th(· ,c1,pr · · 
serv1ce_s renden•d. Dun ng the year \\ l.' :-l'l'\'l'cl a tot a I of' l.10 olck•r Jll'l'>1111, ii h,, ,, .. ·. 
need of Skilll'd CarL• !\\1rsing·: we had :3, new admissions and :i:z PL'J',,-;(IJI_, 111•rnl1-L: .. 
t22 by death., to tlw hospital. and :i \\'t'l'l' ablL· to return home 1. The g;1i111ifuck --
over di,;charges 1 :i pc,rson:-; 1 \\'hen added tot he.Jan uan· 1 Cl'nsus of (l7p.1111·nL• :" 
the total of 102 patil•nts which i:- the capacity of tlw i'acility. · 
Our patients canH• Ii-om 1(-j of South Carolina's •-Hi Counties. and tl1t·n l'.L·1·, .,, 
of-Stat(• admissions I one each from North Carolina and c;eorgia 1_ :\,-; 1111t· rn11.;ht ,1,; 
the Counties elosl':-1 to (;revn\1·11l)d ha\'e thl' grt•atL•:-t concentration ,if p.it11·nt, : _ _. 
did have admissions f'rom as f'ar away as Orangeburg and KL,rshm,· ( ·"1rnt1~, 
The Nursing C.\•nll'r ccJ11tinut>d to pro\·idl.' 1 by contract I tht> llll'al \\ liich 1., d1. 
daily at midday. '.\l1111day-Friday. hy ( ;rl'enwood .. :\lea 1-;-nn- \\'!1t•~·!.- ... :, pr:::t .: 
Grcum\·,H,d Cuu111_\ ('ouncii on Ag111g. Jn thL' rnurst• of thl' \'l'ar m11n• 1)1,111 lli.11•11::• 
were deliH·rPd by ,1 faithful corps of \'olunteers. manv oi' \\'horn ,ll't• 111111 -l'n:::: ·. 
rifically duL• to tlw high rnst of gasoline. Approxirnatl'I_\· 7:i pl'rson,-; ;ir,· <1·ned ·. · 
the (;ret't1\\'ood-Ni1wty Six an•a:-. and without quP,;tion some of' tht·.,1· pl'r.-1111- •1 . : 
have n•quin•d in,-titutional rnn· \\'l'l'l' it not for this nwal sen·icl' and thi· cL11h. :·, 
with the \'olunt(•t'l':i who bring l1ll'al." Ill tht• recipient'." own dining tahl1· 
The opening ol"' . .\ldt>r,-gate C'11urt" in Jforitage Hilb in ,Juh· \\;1,, thL· ftilfiikr:· 
what seeml'd at tinw,,-; an L·lu . .;iv(• drl'am. Tlw t\\'L'l\'e apartnwnt unit,-; pr111·1d1·d i:, ·•. 
lovely huilcling an· lillL0 d with tlw l'XCL•ption ofonp ol'thl' large. [\\11 hl•drn11m u::.:-· 
which \\'l• are sf•eking rt•sitk·nt dllnors. \\'hl'n a :-ub:-crihl•r ior suh,-;crilwr,· 1, t,,:;::: · 
this apartnwnt. tlw prnn•(•cb fron1 tlw donation \\'ill he suf'licit•nt to "p,1_111ut" tht· :_: · 
cost. and we can hl'gi n !11 c11n:-ider quill' c'l'l'iou,.;I_\· t !w construct ion oft h1, ,vL·,,nd ht: .. ::. 
which has hl•t•n nanwd "Bristol Court." 
We an• most t hanl•Jul fi1r t lw :-plt>ndid co111mu111t_\· of rt•.,;idl'nts \1·hu · t,11,k ,1,:}:,·. 
on thl' HlllllP hv making _,-;i~nificant t·ontrihution.'-' financialh· whl'n ull 111• l'"liic -· 
to them was a \·acmt lil•ld. a blul•print. and a fow drawings.li\· an c1rti-t Tr, ,,w ;:-
jo_v. "Aldl•rsgatL· C'ourt .. dLn·lopl'd -- a11<! \\'(_• hel il'\'(• l'Xl'l'L·ded · -- thl' lit•;1ut1 p,,:·::.::-. 
bythe artist'.,-; n•ndvnn~. ,rnd ,ill uf our n·."idu1t." ;in• happy with tht· ch,,in tlw'- '.'.. :-
to .10111 tht• Honw 111 this p1om•t·ring \'t•nturl''. 
We would lil· Jc..,;.,-; than lwrw,,-;t if we did not confr•s,; that \\·hill' \It· h;11t• t:n•.,: :. : 
f'<:>r the futurL•. \\'l' al,-;11 ha-.·(• sorrn· genuin(' conn•rns. Our cost of' opn;itir,n c11n1w;,-· 
rise due to 1nl1at ion. and tlii.'-' dictates ratt• intTl.'asL•s. SincP man,· 111' tlm•t" ,,·nd1 ,,::· 
now pay thl' full l'(),-;[ llf tlwir care. when th(• chargl.' for St•n·ice is incrt•;l"l'd, \\t·_., .. 
maticall~· hand tlw Honw ibelf' a largl' "hill" for persons being a,-;,-;i,-;lt-d thr11u:.T · 
"Support Fund." In l~J,~J the Churcht·s of thl' Confon•ncl• ga\'e u,-; c1ppn1x1n1,;:,-
$48.000.00 in "Support Fund" gilb and we exprnclL•d O\'l'I' S,0.000.()() to ,1id patien'.,-': 
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t·•u!d n11t pa:, the full om,1 lfJlf ttHnlf:'nir care. The difference of S:22.000.00 was pro\·ided bv 
1,1 •. ;nc11me from a mod<:>;..1 Elfll«l!i<»wme-nt .Fund and designated gifts. It is es1-,ential th;it 
!::,, p,ntrihution;.; receiH•d ttllmr«»llll,.,.~ rrne- --support Fund" he in(Tl'ased if the Honw is to 
/;.1-.,. -uflic1ent fund,.; t,o p!1rJ..-udl(!' ffnuuanitial aid to tho,;e per:-011,-; who cannot pay thL· full 





., . _-,, ;
1
, r, ,Ill t,, "1n11 thr1n th1,1J •'": iii:,[prn;r t11 n1;·if th1 h11tltlt 1,m 111 id, 11/ 011r lrl//1 l!da!r hrntlt
1 
r, 
,; : •:<•" ,, /;,, ,;r, 1111 !1111;:1 r c:f,?,, ~.,, fi1fh r;,,, tho11.,!"/1·t"s 11r In h1 s1 /'/'1 ii 111 /ltcii· u1c11 hn11i
1
·,,;,' · 
\\"e 11,,u)d L'XJJrb.~ ou:r .i:lf.Jjf.i)lrtt;Uatrrm to the Conference and to Board of Hl'alth and 
\
1
,, !Lirt ~fi111,trib for th<:> ~X•tif:'Illlt!:'m leadership that has hel•n prn\·ided for thl' HomL• in 
J', H .. .ird 1,I Tru-tf:'t>,.: acrr_,;.,.: 1bi!- 5-·e:a;ir:,.._ Fnur of our Trustees w i 11 I'll! ate:• off the Board this 
•,,c1l' t\11, la_1rm·n ·Dr GiH){:'.11! Hrig-dn. ""·ho has :-etTed a:- \'icL•-Presiclt•nt. and Eldon 
i-::-h,·r. v,h,, hd 0 ~1:ned on thtl:' lFiiirna,nce and Inve.,;tments Comrnittel'1 and two rninistl'rs 
!., 1 ;r,rnd1· .\11111d_\. who ha• ...:nlf:ldl a.'- President of the Board. and Ho\· f>n·or. who has 
f,..,n ('h,mm::rn ufthP C1_,mmiirntt- ~J,n .--\dmis,-ion,.: 1. We look forward lo th~• addition of 
f. ,;r '."\hi nwrnber- who wiJJ ibt, i!-Iltt1!€:f.t to replace and are conficll•nt that thl•\· will n•ndt•r 
t\,·mµlan •H\"JCt' Jn thf:' ~-1:'.al!I"'- .itlnt11::ad. , 
In :h'.' r11mmg _\f:'ar 1i:lttd t!nll!1'Jillllg:hout_the l98(fs 1_ WP will be :-;tri\·ing to add to the 
1-J .. !?,t" • pn\·,ical plant. <:xpand urr .... eapactty for :-erv1ce. and seek tlw full measure of 
t>,.,nL1al n·,1,urce1.; t>"'"entic:d 111JJ IIJlll;anmain a :-ound operatiun. There is a roll· for eve
1
-v 










,1 et y1,ur prnyf:'r1-. 3:sk ~1fJ>llllJr lClfJ1UDrrv111ued - and increased - Ii nancial u ndi°•rgi rcli ng. 
,,::,1 ,11• Jn\"lle you to \"lSJit dae H,JJme aund to seek it.s service. 
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C. Le(;rande :1\Iooch· .. Jr .. Prl',-iclt>nt 
Board of Tru:;tee, · 
Ted R. Morton. ,Jr .. Executi\'e Director 








Perhaps tht, most ,;;ignificant act of tlw Board in ren•nt tilllt>, 11;i., it., lb.-.. 
admit people into n·sidt·nt ial L'an· onl:,. Plt>a:-:L• takl' card'ul not1° ht•r1• Thi, 
1111
.,,. 
one cannot wait until nwdica! care i:-: nect•.:-:sary and tfwn he adrnittt•d 111 Ti
11
•.\1,:, . 
Home. OrangL•huq.;. · 
The ;\foth11di:-;t H1>rnt• is not idl•,d. Tlw idea! i:-: to n·nw,n in 11111•·, 111111 hr, 
fortunately. for a largl' ho:-:t 11f rL•ason:-: mam· L'anrwt. \\'lwn ,-;uch i, ,,, Tht .11> 
Home i:-: a firll' plan• to ht• .• '\m1· is tl1l' time for mu lo say thi:-: ;1h11ut 11ur 1;r,,· 
Honk and nur Orangdiun.( Hom(•. Tlw 1·.ist nrn.i))rity of our n·:-:idl'n!- ,,11d thi•ir:.: 
realizl' what a grn11d thing Thv l 'nit(·d .\lt·tlwdi.:-:t ( 'hurch l1a, d,,,11, i11 l'/'1•u!i.· .. 
facilities. 
\\'e :-:till rwt•d 1·our lwlp. l'l'rh,q.1, \'.(' IH'l'd it nwn• no\\' than 1•11•r li1 fr,n, \::: 
people without ability to pny tlw ."'('I"\ in· l'L·t•., ;ipply for ,1dn1i ....... ion l.,H it'<!!' 1 .. 
us Sl04.fiB~.(J() to ,1...,si,t ,-;uc/1 1wopl!·. Thut wa:-: an 11 ;"i'; iIH'l'Pa:-:l• 1111•r l:,,t 1
1
.,,: ,· 
t·xpn•.:-::-: tr, you our appr1·ci:1tion. To tlw clegrl't' you gin• 1n• :ire iihlt· !1, .i--1-t th.,, 
are un<.1hlt· to pay tlwir -i('J'\Wl' fr·t·:-:. \\'hilt· inflation raµc,-; 1110!'(• f'1111d, ,1n• fih·c•: 
to maintain our !Jl'l·,1•nt lc':r•! To as,-ist more• HO:\IE pl'oplL· 1n• 11 ii! llll'J't.i,:c~. 
mm·1· :-euppPrt from tlw j)('1JJi!l• of our Church. 
At tlw elo,-;(' of !11\' f'ir:-t n•ar as Ext•cuti1t· Dirl:'ctor, I rl',ii1z1· Ill\ dt l,t t1, tb., ·· 
people. p,1.--t and prl':-:l'.nt. wh<; han.• lu•lped bring Tlw ;\!(•thocbt Ho111i• t11 11., pl\·•('::: 
level of ministn·. To tht•m all f expn•s,.; rn1 appre('Jal 10n. 
· · ,Janw.- E. All'll'illl' 
E:-:t•l'Ulil'e DirL•~·trn· 
Clerieal 
J. Boyd Chewning 
Charles R. Inabinet 
E. King Scoggins 
.Joe H. Sowell 
l'lerieal 
W. Wallace Culp, ,Jr. 
Robert E. James 
Clerical 
Richard McAlister 
:",;ominations for the Board of Tru:-:tel's 
Epworth Chilclrt•n·s llonw 
Lav 
M,< \\"altl'I' B. Copeland. ,Jr. 
. 'i0:1 \Vl':-:t Culh•gt• A1·t•nut• 
Hart:-:1·Iih-. .'·W :Z(l:i:iO 
~ominations for the Boarcl of Trustt•es 
Gret•nwood :\(ethodist Home 
Lav 
1\Ii:. Rudolph ( '. Barnes 
Apanml'!lt IU-l' 
Tlw Hl'ritagp 
C'o!umlii,1. S(' :Z(l:2(11 
1\lrs. -John Truluck 
:W~! \\-()()(!lawn Stn•l:'t 
\\'altl'rlioro. S( · 2()-!HH 
\lominations for the Board of Trustl't's 
Orangeburg- :\lt'!hodist llonw 
L,ff 
:\It:_ Thmma1J .-\nderson 
241,:~ ·-1th All'l1lll' 
Cut11rn.1. :--l' :Z~J.i:!(1 
l\lrs. ,Janw..; Brndley 
Route -t 
Lancaster. SC :2(!720 
Rt•:-:pectfully suhmiltl'd. 
I □ 
7 1 □ CJ □ 
Hoard of Health and \\'t·llan· ~Ii,:-· 
Committee on Nomination-
Bob Waddell. Chainnan 
- =;i □ □ , LJ f' □ □□ ,,5c~ Cr,_~~ r~ ,_ 
l
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THE BO.-\RD OF THE LAITY 
REPORT ~O. I 
THE REPORT OF THE CO~FERE:\CE L.\ \' LEAUEI! 
The work of the laity in our Conference continut's its ,,tead~· progress. Our specific 
prn~rams will be CO\'ered in the reports of the indil'idual directors of those programs. 
Th,, i,; m\' final report in this capacity. and I want to thank the Conference for the 
h11r111r it ha,; lie:-:towed on me, in allowing me to ser\'e as Conference Lay Leader for the 
p,1,t lt'n _l't•ars. 
REl'OHT \10. 2 
PHO(;ftUI IIH;nu,arrs OF l!Ji!J 
Hl'~ourl'e South Carolina Laity ( 'on\'oeation: l\lon· than !HOO per,-ons attended the 
fit:h Lait1· Cnnl'oeation at L,1kP ,Junalu,;ka. North ('i!l'olina. Dr. Reginald :\Iallett was 
th1· kt·1·n,;te ,p1•aker. 
Ht•.,ou1Te Lay Speaking- S('hools: l'ndt•r tht• d1rf'clir,n nf' Sam \liddl1•ton. the ('on-
ft :,·nn· l ·1,111mi t t (·(• on La.1· Speaking ga 1·p lead!'l'sh i p t fJ f•1·p1y di "trict that rnadf• a reque:-:t 
/,,r h,·1 p. 
H!',11U1T(' thl' ('Ju.,tt-1' (;roup l'rocl'ss: Clust1•r (;l'nup L<:acler..; wi•n• prn1i<kd with 
1,!·1,·111.111,,n ,,n llll't h•,d and content so that t)wy rnuld gi1·l· lead1•r.,hip tr, cl11,-;!f,1·,.; in their 
d:-·.r:L·t.- f-:11•11 tlwu!.!h ('ltblt-r (;ro11p:- \\'L•n• not ,.;clwdu!(•d :it Annual ('1,nfi•n·ncf'. more 
t'i.rn lulf 111 I lwm h1•ld llll·l'! i ngs. 
~pmi-or Three ( )ne ( ;n•at Days of Trnining-: A Tra1n111J! Sl'"':-i11n fiir ( 'r,nfi•rl'nu· ,tnd 
l1:-•r1l·t l.1·.idn, 11·:1, lwld in Columbia during August and 1\',1.- attt·nd,-d l,v J;j(J per,on:-: . 
F .11 p1•r,1111, i'r, 1111 t lw < ;, ·rwr,1 I Board of' Di.,ci ple:-:h i p 11·1·n, lt•:td( •r, ()f...;r,m, •oft hi' training 
""1":1, ThL· fi,/!111111112: d:11· th1• \\'altl'rhnro District lwld a ()iw <;n·,ll /).1\ r,fTrainincr 
,;''!ri tli,· ltt,-llllit•J', (Jr llH· (;·l'lH'l'al Board \\'t'J'(' Pl'l'Sl•nl thl'n· t,, l1·;u] 1·::ri,,u., \';()l'k,hop; 
l· \1,J- \\t•I! ;1l!('!Hll'Cl. 
. ~h•11ardship l{l•sour(·t•s: l)l'n•lop :\locll'ls for Family :\linistry: l 'nd1-r th!' !1.-adt·rship 
t•
1 





T1111 11t•r1• lwld in tlw foll of 19,9 ,llld 11·l·n• 1·idt•1i-Ltpt·d fi11 U-'1• in lfJcal churth£:S. 
Ft· fir,! "t·n11n,1r w,1, on Suli,-;t,1nti\'l· IJepl•I1CJPnn· and 1,a.- hl'ld 1n \\',1.,hrngtr,n Strel't 
r .\! !' IJ!l St·pt1•mli('J' :!.l Th(' ,..;pcond Sl'lllinar l\',i, ()Ji Octol)(•J' 11 ;if .'-it. f'au/',.. (. !\I.C. 
1: ,-;p.11·t:111liurg 11n tlw ,-;uhj<•ct of Tlw Cll'rg·\· Famih·. 
. !l(•Hlop 1·nit(•d .\ft.th;,clist :\ll'n\ \\'o'r)c On Sl'pl1•1JJIJl•r J:L at \-irginia Wingard 
l .\! ( . tht· ,t-rond :innual l'nitl•d l\Il:'thodi:-:t Men·.~ Confr•J'L•nn• \\·a:- held. /Jr_ ffoss Free-
n1dll ll'a, th1· kt>ynote s1waker. Officers who were l:'ll'ctl•d for I 9HU are: 
Pre,idl'nt: William G. Smith 
\'in•-Prt•sident: Wilbur Wa\'m(•\ t•rs 
SL•cretar.\·-Tn•asurer: ,John Ma;.;oi1 Alil!ood 
HEPORT ~O. :: 
rn.-.:o PHO(;f{A:\f nrJ>LE.\IE\T.\TIO.\ l'L.\.\S 
. Thl• foll
11
\1·in_g programs were offe,wl for hrokl'ragl• in 191-<U thmugh the District 
("uncil, on 1\!1n1~tnes. Listed under each an, those di,-tricts that madi• requests. The 
P."''l:ram, ll'ill he rnmpleted or the plans for their complt>t ion will be concludPd bv Annual C 11 ntt•rt·nct•. · 
Lay Speaking Schools: 
L'nited Methodist Men: 
Florencl' 
Greenwood 





























St ('\\'a nl,;IJ i p Hl•sou ru•,; St•m i nars: 






August 8-10. 19HO 
Lake Junalu~ka. North C';ir1J/ina 
Speakers: \\·allaep C'h,1ppl'!I 
\\'oodi1, \\'hill' 
Carl N. Hani., 
He,;idl:'nt Bi,.;/wp 
□ r 
HEPOHT :'\O. I 
rnso ELE('TIO'.'.' OF Oi-'Fi('EHS 
:.~ The following pp1·sons havl• hPen eleetl,d as office1·s of the Board 
11
f th(• /.,i'.·.· r98"0: 
Conforencc.• Lm· Llwl,·r 
Assoeialt' ( 'ont'i•r1•nc1• Lm· Lf'ach•r 
Secr<>tarr-Tl'(•,1.-.;un•r · 
Dirc.•ctor·of L,·,1Cl1•r ;\loti\·ation 
Di !'(•ct or of L,t_\· Sp1•;i kin.~ 
D1n•ctor of' ,')t1•w.1rdship and Financ.:e 
Associ;it" l>ir1Ttor of Skwaruship 
Associat" Dir,•ctor of E./\1.('. 
Din•t·t1J1· 1J/' \\'ili.-c ;111d ,'-)p!'ci,tl (;i/'ts 
HE( 'O.'\DlE:\1 HTIO:\S 
UEPORT :\0. :; 




S. T . .\Jiddlr·t,., 
B .. J. h1.,lt·1 
C'. E .. \l111T;11 
Herhl'rl f.:.1,;,r: 
Harr_\· /l. ln11r, 
.\' o .\ If .\'.\Tl o \. s 
'fhe ,Annual Conti_,r~•nn• ulel't.-c tlw ( 'onf't•l'l'nc1• Lay Leadt>r upon tht• 111111111,": 
the_Con/~1·1•nec.• Board ol tlw L1_1t,\' and t·ll'ct,-c th,, District Lay Ll'ad('r,, 11p111111,, · 
WnatJokn of tlw D1stnl'l Board.-., of L11ty ,l!ld 1J1· tlw /)istrict ('omn1itlt•t•, 1,n l.;11 l.: 01' . ' 
'J'I 1· l ·1·1 ' · 
wn• on•: . 1,, ( (lt1f,.1·1•nci· B:1,u·d ,,1·11ll' Lait\· ,11 :t,, F('hrn:1n 111. /_li,11:: ... 
votc.•'.l t,,1_110n11n;t1,· IJ;in \\'indH·:--ln ti1r l'lr•cti,,n ;1.-c tiw ]~),-.;[ C11nf<·n•iH·t· I.111 !.,.,· 
2. I lw Bo;ird 01 tlH• L;i1ty n·c1JnlllH•1Hl,; th11,;(• pPrson,; wh" hi!\t• hi·1·11 11;,in;:: 
the apprnpr1;it" dhtr1l't group,; Ill• t·lt•t·lt·d lli,;trict Lt\' L,·adt•r,;. 
H,il')',\' H. Kl'l11 
( '1n1l('l'(•nct• Lm· L1•,l(l1·1 
260 
:-:,im ,John,;on. l'l'Ol\l ,.;taff nwm_ln•r ".·"·"_lgru•d 1,, .\11.-.-1 .. ri-. l1;1, 111•1•1111(' 1111r11t·.1-lll';1lilt· 
, 1 Ill'. 111 c1Jnrdinating tlw Board."' act1\·J111•,-. I Ir• h,1,, l,nn1;.d:1 p1•r-c1HTl I\ 1· iil!d 111-u . :ht., 8
~;;-iii\in~ to the mission.-- thrust within ()lJr (',,1ifi•n·11cr· ,illrl ill'u,nd. 
pt \.:aln thi,,; year the Re\'ff('lld B1•,-:,-:if' l'ark1·r ha- \'olunl1•(•f'('d fwr ,;('l'\'i('(• _lo. th(• 
n .. ,1rd ."lw ha,; tr:I\'l'll'd acro.-c,.; tlw ,.:t;il!• -.('\'(•J';tl ll!Jl(•..; /JI'!' rrn,111'1 ll'll1ng tlw n_Jh-Cl(Jfb 
~l"n and rl'port,.: that l'\'l'r.\'\dwrr· our d1urr+1,·" li;t\'(• n·-pr,ndt:d Ill tlw nt·t•d,; Ill r1tlwrs. 
Thi· Ho;1rd 1,-: 1ndt•t•d lortunat1• t'.~ ha\'r• .\Jr,. l':1rkr•r wr1rk1_ni.; \\Ith th._ , . 
Thi· B1,;1rd. \It' ft•f'I. ha,; ,.;ufft•rr·d l,v 11,,1 li,1\·1_nl-! ,ill IJ1.--tnl't_.\l1.~,;1onar,.\· St•lTl't,~np,; 
.-1/'11· a, ,!cli\'(' /11('/llher,; oftlw Bfl:trd In :11) df,,r, f() k(',_•p !)1.,tr1cf.,.; 1nfornit•d of ,tlw 
B,,,1rcl', proµr:irn,..; ,111d dt'c.:1,;1c111,; \\'(• ha\'(• r: 1,nt IIIW•d Ir, 111\ 111' IJ1.,[rll'[ '.\fJ,..;,;1onan· Sl'c-
Tt-1,Jl'lt•.- 1,11111r rnt•(_'ling.". \,·ith \·01c<·. ii n()l \·,,t,•. . . . . , 
:it tlw IH•µ111111ng 11/ th1-.: qt1c1drr·11n11rn1 tlit· I rf1;1n \\(Irk-. ;111d [o\\11 .tnd ( ountry 
('•,P;/)illlt·t·, ,,;•)'(' ('1111-crilid;it,('d, i11 ;l('l'l)f'd:t11r·1· w11h th<· f >1-c·1pl111(•. int,, lh(_' P;irish and 
(',,1i1nurn!1 l>1•\'t'l11p111t·nt ( 11111m1lt('t•. In turn lh1- (·r,1111rr1tt,·1· wa,-: ,;uh-dr\·1d1•d 111111 till' 
,':q·1,1J u1·d \Ii 11 i ,t rit•,,.; and t hl· Loc;i I ( ·1i l1 rch I Jr•\·r · l11p1nr•n l ..;u h-c1Jn11n It t ('('."· Tlw ,'-)u n1111L·r 
I: •.,·,::rll'nl l'n,µ-r:im. 1d1ich .-cl'nd.-c ('())),•g1• .-t 1Hk1i1 ... 11!10 ;in•a,; rd' n1i,.;,;i1Jn for l<'n \\'l'l·ks 
I' ii:, ,1)/lllllt'I', i., ,tl.,11 ii part of ( Iii,; ('()flJlllit f (•(• 
Thi· ('hurch Extf'11.-.;i()n Partnr•r-chip. \\'hi"/i li1•g;111 li\·f• Y<·ur,; ,1g11. i-c rnntinuing- on 
;, ,.,) 1,/ /11uncLttr1,11 l11 prt1\·idl' finanl'i,il li1•lp f1J rhurC'h,,, ;imund th1• ('11nl<•J·l'11n• \\'hich 
,,·, ,1p:.:L1d1n;..'. tlwir focilitil',;. 
Th· Educ1l i11n ;ind Cult i\·at ion < ·,iln111i111·1•. in \·;irillll." \\';t_\ .. '-'. puhlicizP,-: ach·ancpd 
.-: , .. ,,d ,.fJt.l'!n;.;..; and mi,;,;ion 1Wl'd.-: in I h,, ( ·,1n(i•n•11n· ;111rl ;m,und th<· \\'i1rld. In early 
: "1 :h:, t11mrnitlt·t· \\·ill pulili,;fi ;i 111•11 Jr,mf 1nl/i .\/1,,11111, l/()1Jk which \\'ill include 
1:, 1·111,1111111 1111 ,di prr1grarn., ri/' t hl' B()af'd 1//' '.\!1,,i11t1.- und th,, 111i-"ion;11·it·-- \\'ho an• 
- ;;,; .. ,rt1·d Iii 1Jl!r ('onfl'rt•nct·. 
·l'!ll· \'1,'lunlL•1•r,.; 111 '.\Ji,.;si1111,; ('()1Jlll1ilt1·1• i" ..;fill i!C'li\',•I\· irn()h·('d in Haiti. and is 
1 ,::-:rl1•nni.: ,t•n irr• lo othL·l' countri,'."· Thi..; rnini-t n· dr:11\.~ JH·r~r,11..; /'r1Jm all o\'(•r our 
,, ,,,. 1111,, ,i I it;tl and per . .;onal ex1wri(•t1(·1• i1r 111i--i()r1 
.\!11n· dl'!arlt·d n·porb of tlw rnrnn11tle(•., qf thr· Br,;ml r1f' .\!1-.-ron..; f'11llm\·. 
,J 11V('(• Br:trtl I,·_\', ( 'l1;1irpt•r,;on 
HEPOlff OF THE ('JffHC'JI E\Tl·:.\:-iH>.\' C'O.\L\[(TTEE 
Tht• <"hurch Extension of th(· Board of .\l 1:-.-11,11- i,, t lw .-\drn1n1.-cl rntiw· Committee 
l
11
r thl' Partnr•r,-hip Program. It i.-- al,;o th1· l1ai.""111 h1·l1\·f•(•n th,, local ehurch and thP 
H .. ,m/ 11/' (;l"hal :\1inistril•,; in .,l·curi11g ht11- ;111d 1-!ii'h. Th,11Jd1 w1· h,1\·L· not lll'en called 
c;i
1
1n tll cir, ,;o. th1• Church Extt'n,;1011 ('on11111tl1•(• ;i/.,,1 h:1.~ tlw n·--fH11hihilit_\' of in\'esti-
s:,,t1nl: applll-;1tion.-- for Ethnic :\li111!l'it_1· LoC'al ('fr1Jrc/1 Fund:-. 
Tlw ('hurch Exttan,-;ion C'o111m1tt1•t· wi,;}i,," I() 1h;ink th<· m1·mher,; 1Jfth(• Partnership 
t,,r rht•1r rnnt1nut·d lo_rnlt_\· to tlw fH'ogram. \\'1• of' t fH• ( 'hurd1 .Extl·n:-1on Committee feel 
!,i.tl th1., 1.-c a \'ital program for tlw .~mall 1111·111IH•r.-•J1ip ( 'hure!H•,-;. 
f-:t•ct•J\ inµ Partnc•r,;h1p Funds 1n 197!! /\1rt rll'r~liip ( 'all:- Wl'l'P: 
:-1 ,JarnL•,.:,John,; !,;land :\dvl'nt (';tll 1J/ l!fik 1('harll',,ton District, - 10.000 
01,ciplb Church - r(;n·t'11\'il1L· /)i,;tri('l1 -1.;i(J// 
.\linu., ('happl - r(;n•l·n\·illl' !Ji-ctrict, :!.k:!) 
\It. .\L•h<, 1 Charihton Di,;t ri('t, :!.k:! l 
Eht•11L'Zt•r I Hart..;villt· Di.-;trict, :!.k:!l 
:-,;l. Stl·pht•n,; - r('hark•ston !Ji,;t rict' •L/H)(J 
:,;t -larn(•,; - 1 Hart...;ville Di:-trict, •LnH4 
.\!t. .\loriah I Hart,;\·illl' Oi,.:trict 1 :i.7'.!Ji 
-l11hn \\'bk•\· - r(;n_•('ll\'i)ll, Di.-:tri('t1 :,.191 
.\It %ion r Harb\'llll· Di,.;trict I I .GI)() 
:,;,rn, Chap<•I r Spartanburg Di~trict, :!J)()(J 
T1 ,tal: -lfi.Ofi:l 
. ThL• l!-J,"i(I Ll'ntt•n l'artnL·rship Call i.-., now in pmgress and it will be given to the 1 
"
1
L~gc•\·illl' l'an.,h of tht> \\'altL•rboro District for a parsonage . 
.. !hi· l9i'ill C'unforence Part,wrship Call will be divided between Hoods Chapel of the 1 
narlH11n D1,-trict and tlw Orangeburg Circuit of thl' Orangeburg District. 
Hov L. Owl'ns 
Ch.airman 
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REPORT OF THE PARISH A~D CO'.\Dir~ITY I>E\'ELOl''.\IE\T ('fnDlfTTf, 
BOARD OF '.\IISSIO~S ' 
The Parish and Community De\'elopment Committee is di\·ided into 1110 ,,,f, .. 
mittees, the Committee on Specialized Ministries and the Committ(•e ,,n ('11 11 rrrr:,: .. 
Development. · 
The Committee on Specialized l\linistries is chaired by the Re\' A. I.Ion! H .... 
Jr. This committPe has the responsibility for establishing guidelines :me! ftind/ .. 
support ministril's of tht· Annual Conference Board of :rv1issions. · 
The two projl'cts sponsored hy the Board of Missions that deal priniaril11inh ·, .. 
are S.LP. 1Summl'r ln\'estment Program I and S.S.S. 1Salkehatchie ~u,n1i1tr ~t!·.·. 
S.I.P. trains and sends rnllege age missioners to mission sites acrnss the ('1,n!,:,.· 
This program is undi•r the direction of the directors of the Weslt.•y Foundat1n:1, <,, 
is a project in\'olving senior high .vouth in repair and renovation of suli-~t,111d,1rd ~ •. 
in Beaufort and .Jaspl•r Counties. Thirty youth were involved in 1 (I~,". !i!h 1, ~::. 
1979, and we pro,il·ct more than seventy youth in the summer of 19Kll. · · 
The coo1wratin• parishes of the Conference are supported through rni-s1on pr,:. 
funds in their attl'mpts to hnng small memb(•rship rural and urban churcht•, [,,,:,:•. 
for programming and mutual staff and lay support. Thl· cooperatin- par1,he, n1111 :: 
tioning include: Bennettsville-Chl·raw Area Croup I\lini . ;try. Chl•stL"1fo·ld C11rJpt!,·. 
Ministry. l\1arlhoro Conperatin:' Ministry. Oconee Cooperati\'e '.\Iini."tn :md thc1;: .. 
\'ille Crescent i\linistry. The Conference rt•presentatiw to Hinton Hur:11 l.i!e l't·,.:,· 
the Rev. Sammie.Jackson. Rev .. Jackson is responsihll' for contact bt>t 11t•t'l, rural 
and cooperatives and the Center. 
The Board of :\lissions cuntinul's in its support of migrant ministry. 11,1rk1ncth-
the rural agenci('S and the urban ministries. 
The Parish and Community De\'elopml•nt Cornmittl'e continllL'." t,r pl'llrnlt .-~:: -
for urban ministrir," in Columbia. Spartanburg. Greenville and . .\ndl'!',1111 l'rh:1'.::'..· 
istries in tlwse locations are (!\·aluated and measured by the mission \'alut· pl'l'l"n:~-:-,·. 
dollar spent. by their use uf l"nitL·d Methodist dollars to generate st:llt·. f,:dernl pr. 
and other denominational funding. by their pro\'iding direct assi,;t:rnn• tri tht· ci.-: 
vantaged. by their addrt•ssing community· structures and social ">·stt·m, 111 Jcc, 1'.-d.· · 
with the (;ospel Word. Both urban and rural agencies are e1·aluated a., t1, at-c11unt,,, · 
of use of conference funds. 
The budget re4uests for each of tlw specializL•d ministries are includi·d 1n thL· u::-
budget of the Council on l\linistries. 
The Committee 11i1 C'1J11gregaiiorwl Development is chaired by ;\lr. Owen H11;r._,. 
Newberry. The responsibility of this commit tee is to make every luc:il church a Ill'-- · 
station. The c.:ommittee ha,; n•cruited and traim•d pastors and lay pers,111, t11 o!ft.:+ 
help to indi\'idual congrc.•gations through a process of mission anahsi, ,111ci pr":::· 
design. Th(' comm it tee ha;; writt t>ll eac.:h District Superintendent informing 111111 th:,·: 
committel' is a1·ailablP to come into his rlistrict for work in the local chul'l'he,; 
The prncf'Ss 11wulws thrl'e 1·isits to the local church by the helping tl'arn. Fir-:· 
team nwet,; 1\·1th the local church leaders for conversation about what i;; l.'.11ing 11 11 .r; :: 
church and what thl' church ll'aders st:e happening in the cmmunit_, · ,er~·ed h •·. 
church. In this sl's,;ion instruments are shared for gathering in-depth inti1n11ation,,i · 
both tht· church and the communitv. 
Second. the team returns to thi• church for a dav and a half 1ustwlh a 11etktni · 
assist the local leadl'r;; in ,rnah·zing thl' church and community infor1iia1io11 ~atht:•: 
since the first \'isit. Thl' purpose• of this session is to hring togethl'r clear undt,r,tdn_J:;-
of what i;; happening in the church and the communitv with a compelling I i,;io11 11! ,i:. 
it means t(J he Cod';; peopll' at work in the world. It IS designed to t:%thll' local chv· 
leaders to: 11 drnft a mis,;ion ;;tatenwnt for their church: 21 set goals for nurtunn.:t,: 
members and rl'ach i ng out t11 the com 111 unity: and :3 1 adopt specific progT:trn, li1r ,,.,,rV. 
toward the goals. . 
Third. the teams rl'lurns to the local church ahout six months al'tn the 1rn·k,·: 
session to as,;ist t lw lorn I leadl'rs with clwcking on progress toward tlw go,il~. Tht1 '"" 
to help in spotting problems and finding ways to get around problem:-. . .. 
1980 will be a year wht>n the trained teams will be going to local churclw~ ll'ltl1_? 
hope of being ablL0 to assist at least three churches in each district. In Hll'l the commu: 
plans to prepare a paper reporting the measurable results of the progr,1m in tht ,,'.. 
ference and in E182 to have helping teams trained in each district. 
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Sinclair E. Lewis 
Chairman 
l'\ITEIJ :\IETIIOIJIST \'OIX'.\TEERS I\ :\IISSIO:\ 
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(' ,1111111ttl'(' r,n Hl'lil'f' to del'elop a cont!11Ull1g Jl)rugram t 1roug 1 \1~·11;c l ;-;ond1e 01 t 1P _neeh,; 





J. LI' ('111·1·~1 'I'he following report includes projl'cts l'lllllpldt>d in 1979-80 and 
f.,illll' 11 • l> • . , · • · 
pr111·ctin11~ for I q~I 1-81. . , . . . . , , . , • , 
1 )!Pdiral l'rojerts: Dr. l\l1_chael C. \\atsn_n. l hairman '.1f the~- C. L 1\1\ 11\1 Cum-
' 1,., ci,ntinw·~ to recruit nwd1cal personnel for all areas of 11l't:cl ( hurche,; across the 
~,','.
1
;,~~inrl' contilllll' tn prepare rnicl-wifery kits for shipment o\·er;.;t•as._ Again this _1·ear 
,,,nit' fiftt·1•11 hu11dn·d or more ki!s \\'ere preparl'd _a!ld sh!PJ;ed !o Hmtr. , 
2 Con~trudion l'rojt•rb: Gnder the supen1s1on of Ll\1\ll\1 and our (onfere\1ce 
Yi:uth Sel'lll'l' Fund. tlil' Re1·erend ,John Culp directed_ the :-,l'CIJ!ld \'en· s_ucces~ful Sal-
h,·hatchll' :-, 11 mmt'I· SL'I'\ in· Pro.jecl. This second pro_j<0 ct mrnh c.·d _het ween :ill to (10 youth 
a,:d ;1rlu!ts 111 thl' l'(•!lll\':tti11n of SL'\'eral hornps !11 powrty arya;;_ ll1 and :tround_Beauf~)J"t 
c, :rnt_i· Thi, prngram ha,; bt>en a nry excit mg_ and 1~1ean1n~ful e_xpern.•nc<· for all tn-
1,,:n·d The third SSS pro,1ect ,,_ now underway for l 9KO._ ~l'g1str,,1t IOn has now reach rd 
1,,.,r ..;;j The group will lw work111g on tlw ;;en islands of South ( urul111<1 tl11.-.; summer. 
\Ir. \I. L "!'at .. (;arrl'l t. CM \'IM Coordinator of construct ion l·ounl i 11a ! l'd two hui !d-
in,• tt,:!Tlb f11r l\fi\1-1'\0. Rl'n·rend Robert J. Ho\\'ell of GL•orgl0 town lt•d a team of 1fi 
1,,iuntt'l'r, to ht•gin rnnstructi(Jn on a much needed sclwol in Cap H;1illt•n. Haiti in 
. .\u,:u.,t. 01'l'r Sl:!.:'ilJ() was rai . .;ed for building materials and suppli1•s. A :-:eC11nd team nf 
~,1 m,·rnbt•r, 11:i., !Pd IJ\' thl' ReH•rend Archil' Bigc•low. They returned to l'ap Haitien in 
F,·hrudn· t11 fini,,h tht· school. Six thousand dollars was raised for this sl'cund project 
,,1;d nwi1 to11l, and huild1ng materials were donated to he Usl'cl and left with the Haitians. 
:L (gTirnlture: :'\Ir ,Jol' Cal Watson. CM\'11\1 Agricultun· Cuord1nator. has made 
1,111 ,111-,ill· l'isits 111 JL1iti this vear offering agricultural assistance Tht•.,t' 1·1sits are also 
1:11aluahl1• t11 tlw rnmmittc•e cis l\Ir. Watson is familiar with the an·as uf gredte,;t need 
,,nd al,o with thl' ,-en·ices rendered bv the committee. 
!. Ophthalmology: Dr. Hal J-1. Ci·o,;swell. ,Jr. of Columbia. South l ':trolina coorcli-
n,,tt·• llw "eyt' care" program for l'MVIM for our conference and l'l\ICUR nationwide. 
~1\ 111 ,•1 1rl11 1 .. :1111, nf ''."t' surgeons rntate each year in the clinic built lJy S11ul Ii ( 'arnlina 
1 ,i;rntt·t•r,- 111,Jt•n·mw. Haiti. Tht•se l'olunteer surgeons pn11·1dt· basic l'.\'l' can•. including 
t:,, !i11111i.: 11f tlwusands of pairs of usPd e\·e glasses donated t.hrnugh L:i\I\'l'.\l's "Share-
,:-P,11r" pr11gr:1rn. ( ';1taract and related sui·ger~· is also perforn1t'd ,rnd othl'!' l'_\'l' disl·ases 
tr\·,:ll·d E1d1t t'.l'l' surgrnns rotated through thl· ,JerL'miP clinic in 1~),'.J To dall· tlwn• 
,:!·,. -1x ,urgl'n11s !11wd up to go for 19,'10. This year for thl' first timL' thL' 1<•;1ms arl' hl'ing 
r:•,N·d 111 thl' mansi•. partially funded by our conforence and built by tlil' Haitians. As 
:, p,1r: 11f tlw "e_1L· prrJgram" Dr. Bud Antley. Optician. is coordinating tlw rnlll·ction and 
L1tcil 11g111g of l'.\l' glassl':'. ThP youth of Lees\'ille United Methodist Church \\'ill b{' as-
,,11ni.: him in this prngram. For 191-10 their plan is to set goals and han• a supply of 
tilt·,,· l!Ll"t', r,,:1d\' to 1,;o ll'ith each shipment that goes to Haiti. in orc!L•r to kt·Pp the 
c!1n1l' ,upplil'd 11·ith usl'd l'\'Pglassl'"· 
:i Dental '!\•ams: Dr. Kent Bridgps of Greer. South Carolina. sen·es as coordinator 
t, r dPntal l'IJ!untPl'rs. Fi\'e teams of dentists ,rnd ,tssisting pl'rsonrwl haH• rotated 
t:ir,,ugh .Jl,rernie and Port-au-PrincE' this year. pro\'iding basic p,1in relil>f' dl'ntal care. 
11nt dt·ntJSt and wifr, team worked out of six schools and sa1\· IJ/'l\\'een i)(J() and 6()0 
~•,1t:,·nt.-. mo,t 11( tlwm children. 
11 '1edirnl Colleetions, Paekag-ing and Shipments: Cnder the guidancl' of ,James 
f-: \litclwll, of l.t·L•,.;villl· and Mr. ,Joe Cal Watson of Ridge Spring. and.John ( ;issendanner 
'i l_ diet•. S.('. :1~ c,1rtl)ns of mr,dical and hospital suppliPs \\'en' collt•ctecL repackaged. 
c:1iu -h1ppL·d 111 Hait I in December. Sample medications which are donated hy physicians 
c::id drni.: cmnp:rnics are collected at Cavce and Lecs\'illl' Cnited !vlethodist Churches 
;,:id ,lt'l' packagl•d for o\·erseas shipment. This group is abo in charge of shipping all 
,.:DIJilt•~.!or l'~l\'l'.\!'s eye surgical and dental programs. 
, • hlurational :-icholarship Program: Evelvne Margrnne Bertoni and Danielle 
l,.i,pard han· nn11· graduated from Columbia College. Evelyne graduatt-d in !\lay of ~979 
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panielk· graduate~ in December and r~turned t? Haiti in February and 1, i1ri1, ,, 
JO the Methodist ~chool and workJOg 111 a medical lah. Scholarship,- ,in• al,,,,,, 
{or the tr~_111111g of nurses and teachers in Haiti. Funds are continualh· lll·1•rk•d r, 
self-help programs. · · · 
I~, :_onjun~·tion with the Hungt•r Cornmjttee. the Cl\1\'Il\1 Commitlt•l· h.i, r, . 
over $2:).()00 for the school lunch program for Haiti. · 
. Mr. ,Janws Co\·ingto,n of Columbia in.stal_ll'd a ,..;ound systl•rn in thr• \lr•tlw!i,tl 
JO Jeremie. Ha1t1. ~tr. C o\"lngton accompanied Dr. Cross\\"l•ll in J q7~1 and ,d,,, • -' 
and filml'd much of tlw l'_\"e program and uth~r areas in Haiti in prqi;ir,i!i
11
n 1:,r :. : 
a film for prornot1_onal pu1p_usl•,-; fnr the conferenn•. \\'hen cornplPtnl thi., iilrn ._, · 
placed 111 tlw confl•l'l'lll'L' of/in· and \\"Ill lil• l!St•d h~- tlw commit(('(' nwrnh1•r, ;ir.,: . 
volunll-ers as they s(•J'\·l· a,; .\!1s,-;1un lntL·rpretns llllth within our c11nfi·n·nn- <in,: ... 
the wrdl·r church. ·· 
In an effort (1'.hroack•n our nilunll•(•r Sl'J'\"il'L'S for 19,'m. Project:- ( 1 llli)"LlJn,::,-: . 
eren_d l~l'l'C!l1ar:1 \\_ il_l 1:m_ison, \\"I 11 hL• going: lo l\!elxirn i 11 _l\la,Y with T11Jn ( 'tm1,. ,i-.. : :·: 
t1onal C 001d1nc1tor lot l l\1\ Il\L to Jll\·est1µ-alL• t11;1 puss1b1lil\· of ,(•n1ni..' 111 th,, .. 
Correspondl'!lce or quvstions can lw addn•sspd to l\lrs. ·Dori.-; ( 'h,1nil1i•r, ~;··, .. 
for UM\'Il\1. South Carolirw l'nited 1\lethodist Conforencl'. 1-1:2() Lach .~t11•i·t 'c/. 
S.C. 29201. Fund:-. fort lw :-support of each of tlw:-.e program:--. and \1d.unt1·1·r,·c11t• .· ... 
ually needed. Donation."' ,-;hould he .sent to the ahovt• addn•:-;,-; ;me! 11ii!l'ki·d l".\!\T:: 
count No .. ~;30. · · 
Dr. l\lich;wl C. \\':11~1111 
Chairnwn. l''.\I\T\I ( ·,1111,nni,-. 
HE PORT OF THE 1'l{ESWE\T OF Sl'AHT.\\"IH"W; :\IETIIOJ lhT rn1.1J1,f 
Spartanburg !\ll'!hodist C'ollegl' i,, a mi,,"ional ngPnn· oftlw ~rJuth !".11·11l1n:i.1, 
Conferenn, and i."' g-rateful both for the challengt:• and n;sourn• of till' ,·ll!lrd1 t" · 
an educational mini . .;try that change,; tlw liws ·ofpPrsons. During ]fl7~1 \11111 
only maintairwd tlw strength of educational programs that hav(• h1•1·n ri1•1,·l,1:v_. 
1_911 hut also lwgan hold Ill:'\\" acti\"ilil's to llll'l'l Pnwrging tll'l'cls oftli1• p1·<1p!1. -.•.: 
live. work. and .-;un·l' 111 th(' dt,rndL· of tht• so·,,_ l 'nitPd 1\lt>thodists han· ,1·n1•d ,;1,-:: 
different pt'l><1J1,-; thi,, .\·(•ar thrnu1-d1 this institution. and 9(-i', of tfwm 11nv :-;,,,;-,, 
olinians. 
. Spartanburg ~-h·thodi~t ( 'ol li•gp rnt•,l'l."' the di H•r:--(• rwt·ds of pn,;on~ 111 :-;.,uth I'.:- · 
Wit~ amult1ple offering of program,;. f<,ach program is built on a ,-(l'tJlll.2 lih1•r;il ,i!:• 
~'hn~;tian va}up ha,;l-. A,, illl l'.\illllpl(•. ilw following numbers of slucir-11t., ll'l'l"t· (":·:· 
in the vanous programs during tlw n·gular fall l~l,~l :-enwster: 
Liht•ral Arts 11(-j 
Criminal .JusticL• 8G 
Earlv Childhood 44 
Supervisor:, Management fi3 
Busine.-.;,.; Education 43 
Retail J\1l'rchandising and Fashion 9 
Intl'rpretL•rs to the Deaf 50 
Special and Tran;;i(•nt 26 
1027 
T~is college has uniqlll' opportunitiL·s for ,.;ervice by concentrating 1111 11rn it.,:· 
educatwn a~d accepts that roll' gladly and eagerly. Freshmen and soph(ln111n•- 11h,: 
to e~rn the four _\"L•_ar dL•gfl'l' at c1r10t lwr i nstit ut ion are receiving high qua! 1 t\ 1 n,t1\i, :. 
qunng 1979 lhl' facult_v and ( 'ounsl'ling CenlPr ha\'e carefully compan•d tlw ~)11 
:Iculum \\"Ith SL•n1_0,r colll'gl's to rnakl' certain the rnursl's are parctlll'I and ;itk,1-: 
111 requ1renwnts. Io lwlp ,-tudt•nts plan a tran,,for program without l11~- ,,1 ,n•o:: · 
Counseling t'l'lllt•r st:1ff ha:- lwt'll inuL•asL•d in ,-iw and tlw focult\ alh 1,-.1·111r·nt p1<· 
stn,ngt hL•tH•d. ThL· qua I It~- oft Ill' co I lt•gl' t ransft..•r program 1,-; clearh: ('\ id1·11u·d h rt--,,, 
with tlw l\lay 1979 graduating l'l'cipirnts oftlw A.-.;sociate of Art~ J)pgn•t·. ,\n 111lr,., .. 
nurnher. ,~2
1
, of them tr,111:--ft•JTt•d to a sl'nior rnllegp and an, working on ,111,1tlwPL··· 
and ),w; l'nten•d a rare1•r i1111m•diately after graduation. . 
I lw collt•gt' cornmun1t~· 1s grateful for strong gift support for tlw educatiun.L ~: 
grams. Of thl' $.SG~).000 in annual gifts and grants received last vem. SI%.1 11111 .····· 
contributl'd hy churclws in responsL' to an asking of S2.S9.000. Thes~ rl'c:ou1Tt', enc1: -: 
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.... ,. --:-in: 11 ,1•1·\1c1•,-; tlw collL'/!l' prnv1dl'd lo thP pPr.-;011.-; wlw c;111H• to lwr !i1r h1•lp Thi· 
... _·;:,, 1 \t•,;r lllLTt'<L"'t'd alrnost :3:W.UOO o\·er thl' year hl•f1m·. and a l"nited :\l1·tlltld1.-;t 
~.:. 1 idudi matclwd this imTL'asL• dollar for dollar. Thi,; ,-;amL· ,-;pL·cial frit•nd has offl'rl'd 
:::,:·,,inw matching fundc: for all I 9HO imTL•asL':-. so tlw gPnl•rn,-;it~ of' churdw:-. can add 
/,:il;i1· ,tn·ngth to their collPge. . . 
Tlw Br 1ard of Tni...;tel'-"' ha . ..; rnn t I mwd strong IL·adersh Ip to rl'ach t hl' olijl'ct i H•.-; oft ht• 
,,,:: 1,-;ir capital den•lopnll'nt plan which ,;tarted in _rn,-;- lo r:ti:-(• :3.S.000.000 for s(•rious 
111\:ll"cil plant probl('IJ1:, and tu mcreaSL' thl' cullL·g·p S \"(•r>· ,-;nwl\ (•nd11wment. Pn•\·ioLI:, 
;., !'.(~I. ~.tlJll.tlllll ha . .., ht•t>n ra1sl'd and :-pent on rl'novat1011:-; of old buildrngs to nwet 
,,dL·t,1 rvquirl'nwnt,-;. hut thi,-; _\·L•ar a giant ,..;tpp \\·;_1.-; taken by ;1 . .;uccL•,-;,..,ful capital cni...;ade 
/,,r .~1.111111.1)(111 whirh wa,- O\"t'r ,-;uli:-.c:r1bed by gift,; and thn•(• _\·l•ar pll'dgl's. \\'hill• norw 
,.; th 1, rru-adl' wa,-; rnnducted thruugh local churdws. nwny l'nilt·d :\ll'thodist gH\"(• 
;, ,1d1·r,hip:- and gift,;. 
ihmnl.2 tht• n·ar with thl' usp of thl' capital gift,.;, rL•n1i\·ations han· mack• safi.· and 
u-,1h!t- L1c;litH·.~·1Jf threl' old building,-. The north an•a of tlw campus wa:-; rnmpll'll'ly 
r,!,utlt 11!w11 a public highway wa,; rPlocated from lhl' middle oftlw campus . .-\n addition 
1, tlw Phil Buchlwit ..\dministration Building rl'plact>d two tl·mporary offin· trailors 
1;-1·d ,1nn· l!-17:2 . .-\l:-11 th(• trustel's haw• approw•d lhl' rnn . .,trul"lion of :--tud(•nt huusing 
/,,r +"-tud1•nt., \\·h1) han• lin·d in trailor." ,-;inn, l~l7:l. and th1• 111•\1· building i.-; . .;dwduil'd 
! . !11• n·.idy fur thl' fall 19Hl ,-;L•mestL'r. EH•n \\·ith thi:- prngre:--s. thL· rnlll'gl' must ,-till 
:·, 1,,1rt ,1·ri1,u,; capit,il m·t•ds \\"hich can on!>· he handlt•d with gif't,; and grant.-;. 
Tfw f,iculty and ,-;taff an· pri\·ileged to Sl'J'\"L• through thi,- rnlll'ge and an• a wan, of 
:::.· d\ 11;im1c h·ackr:-hip pro\·ided Ii_\· tlw truslL•e,- \\"ho an• nominatl'cl hy thL· C'onl1.•n•m·e 
I-', ,.,rd ,ii \li,;,-ion,; and l'iected either b\' lhl' Annual Confun•nn· or thL· '.\lat ional Di\·ision 
11
'. th1· lh1rd of (;Johal '.\lini,-;trit>s. Sl\iC sen·e,; in the slrL•ngth of our church's mi,-sion 
·: h,·lp1nl! pHson,-; dl'\"elop their fullest polt·ntial of in!l'llect. hody. and ,;pirit. 
-(:EOR(;E D. FIELDS. ,Jr. 
THE BOAHD OF :\IISSIO'.\"S 
HEf>OHT OF '.\"0:\11'.\":\TIO\S CO:\DIITTEE 
rn,·~rEES OF Sf>Alff.\\'B('f{(; :\IETIIODIST ('OLLE<a:: 
CLASS OF l!h:l 
l 11 B(• El1Tted liv Tht' South Carolina Conti,n•ncl' 1 
H,•\ \\"ill1;1m R Krniwtt , , P. 0. Box :i-t1. ;\Jarion. S. ( '. 29:i71 
Ji, . ., H1•h1•rt ,J 1!11wl'II ·,4 P. 0. Hox :Z,S. Bdhunl'. S. C'. 29009 
~:,\ I·: \\ -~{11i:::r,; ·,,-; !~H Sarnnnah tfo·.\·· Charleston., S-,('. 
. !r \\ I 1•1 '·: ( '.d1rw: ·, 4 12~! Honw111P Dr .. Spartanburg. S. C. 
.\IJ -J.1m1•, ( ( r;1wford , , B. ( '. i\lnorl'. & Sons. Inc .. C'lwrnw. S. C. 
(Ir, ~L1ri11n H. (~ramling ·79 (;ramling. S. (' :Z9:l4H 
. !r ( I_Hl1• Hamilton ·,H I 06 Caml'ron Drivl'. Spartanburg, S. ~-
\!r, \ r·ru ll Par,;on,; ·, I 22.S BL'L•chwood Dri\·P. Spartanburg. S. C. 
;-:,,Jdt·nt .-\d\·i.,on· Trustl'l':--: 
.\, 11 f .n·t thp,;p names han• not hL•r·n c:ulimittt•d hy tlw College and will not :b~ 
.ii,ulaiill' until tfw l,1.o.;t of February1 
Tlff~TEES OF THE BELi:\ l'ROi>ElflT: 
CLASS OF 19SI 
H,-i -Jilllll·:-- L. lhatt. ,Jr. ·79 P. 0. Box 20-1. Clinton. S. C. 29325 
to n,pLtcL• Rev. Carlos Gardner1 
~:,-i lbrr~ S Oswald 
· Ir \\ ill1am ,J. Burroughs 
CLASS OF Hist 
'80 lS:3:3 Marchant Ave .. Columbia. S. C. 
'80 608 Poplar. Spartanburg. S. C. 










THE C(HDIISSIO:\ 0:\ CAREER PL\:\:\I\(; A:\I) COi -\~ELl\1; 
The Commission on Career Planning and Counseling has hP<·n ('lli.!.tf.!c•d Iii 1,,, 
iresource agenc~· fnr districts and local churches whene,·er possihll'. \\"(• h:nt• :ni,.,,:. 
no focus on carC'er plilnning in general and on guidancL• and church n·htc•d c;1r;.,':_ : 
a Recondarv focus. · ·· · 
Since our la,;t report. tlw HP\". (;porge Duffie. ,Jr. participatt-d in :t d1,trict 11,,rl.-. 
in the Marion Di;-;trict as a rl'source person from C'arl'er Planning and l'oun-tli::·· .. ·· 
attempted to guide the churches of l\farion District in the work of can•(•r plannin-~ :_ 
Rev. L(Juis D. ,Jami--on. Chairperson. led a workshop in the' Harts,·ill(• I )1,tmt 111 ~i:. 
1980. with sPp,1ratP sessions for the ,;mailer churches and the larg(•r chunfo•, :,, ., . 
the local church chairpNsons of Career Planning and Counseling. · 
Two persons were• assistC'd by the Commission to attend the :\at 1<1n,tl Cc1r,·(•r p :· 
ning and Counseling Workshop in D,·nH.'J'. Colorado. Tht·y \\·ere l\Jr-;_ .J,,l'ill'n (',,,,;: _. 
the Rev. (;enrge Duffie·. ,Jr. Also attending on scholarship:-: from thf• t;1·n(•ral H,v; 
Higher f:durntion and '.\linistry and represrnting the Black ('hurch T:1:-k Forcer,r.0. 
tian Education wen• Mr. Hobert ,Jnhnsrm and l\'liss Darcel la Whitt> . \II riftlw-l'p··i-· 
can he a resource for the Commission. 
The Commission on Career Planning and Counseling is attempt1nl.'. t1: ht• I.:···. 
a:s a resnurcP agency. a:- we understand that to ht• our task in thl' ( '1,nf1•rrnct· :.:·· 
tfuan planning programs. WP han• many requests still ahead of Lb in plannin":, · 
r:-emainder nf 1980 and 1981. We hope tn alwa~·s be an1ilahl<' and h(•lpful tr, ,t!! 1•.i. 
upon u;; as we clo;;e out this quadrennium and look forward to ;uwtlwr 
Louis D. ,JamisC1n. ( 'h.11rp1·r,11n 
TUE CO)HIISSIO:\ 0:\ E<T:\IE:\ICAL A:\D L\TEHHELH;101·~ CO\('EI{\, 
The goal of the Ecumenical and Intern•ligious Concerns ( 'ommi,-c1"n 1,111 r,·,, · 
all!ldllink arms with brothers and sisters in and beyond tlw faith a:- \\'t• att1-n.p! t,11't'l 
ttn:e world to (;od and effPct an atmosphere of lm·p, sharing. undl'r:-L111d11!f.! :ind r: . .-
Jre1½)ilect among and bet ween all peoplb. 
fn an attempt to hL•lp cn•ate such an atmospht•re. th,· fir;-;t Ecun11·1111;il Br, • 
was held last .June a:-: a part of the program at annual conf'Prenct•. l\r·\ 111111• 'fJl',,i• 
tine meeting wc1s Ralihi l\lax StauliPr of Temple B'Nai Israel in Spart:1nl 1un.: ,\1- • 
nicipating wen· Fath(•r ,John l'arter. Homan Catholic and Baptist \l1n1,tl'r, .. .\. · 
Walker and Coolidge ,Johnson. Thi;-; wa:-: so :-uccL•:--sful that tlw .,pcond 11m· 1, pl.1!·:r-:· 
!980 with the Hr•,· Lonni,, T11rnip-;""d. CPnl'r:d Sc-crc·L:r_.· r,f thi..• Ell. ]J;-_1,; .. ,. 
Jfoard of (;/ohal :\lini:-1 ries a:- rl'source ,.;peah•r. 
The main thrn,.t of EIC' f'lllphasis in the immediate flltur(' \\'ill ilt' 111tt•rn·l1~ 
fhri,-t ian-i\loslt>rn re/at ionsh1ps. \\\, lift this out as great opport unit_\· fr,r 11l1r t' 11nk1, · 
and urge Cniu•d :\ll'thodist support ofa ('hri;-;tian-1\Iosll·m Conf'Prt'IKt· pL11111,•d1,,, 
this vear hv thl' ('hristian Action Council. 
Tht· l ~)77 Annual Conll·n·ncl· approvl'd the Lund principle a., t hl· h;1,i, 1,-: 
pr(Jgram planninµ-. Thl' principle states. "to do togdlwr l'\'l•r.vthing \\h1ch c,11h:-' · 
doeH not compel us to do :-eparatuly ... \Ve reaffirm that principle which pl;1n·, r•cum,·. · 
rn the planning ;;tage:-: rathl·r than afterthought. . . 
An Ecunwnical Lundwon is being planned for Sf'pternlH·r a;-; a 1111·:111, ,d _'ILk•:: 
our "m:w" Hishop. ,/udicator~· /wads of other ecck·sia,-tical bodies or 1dli1·1:tl tcurn,r 
0.fficers will hl• in,·1tNl to shan• fellowship and mutual concern,-;. _ 
The Commission continue.'- to participate in the National C'onfl'n·1111• ,,n( !1t:< 
L'nity. The Chairman and tlw HL•,·. Larry l\kCutclwon represented South ( ·;1rnlina;1!.::.-
W-J;1 at the meeting which ,,as held in Seattle. Washington. 
We ur_gl• £.'ach church to participate in some ecumenical endea\t!r durin/! Jy,,; 
aire considering tlw awarding of a ;-;pt'cial Bishop's Accommodation li1r 11ut,tandir.~ ·· 
fortH. 
We urge promotion and support of the Week of Prayer for Chri;;t 1a11 l·11 11.1 '. 
tel:ehrated beginning ,January 18. 1981. 
- ■- ■ - ■ ... 
R. Hilton Johnson, Clwirper,on 
Mrs. William Wesson. St·rretar)· 
HEl'Olff OF THE ( 'ff\DIISSIO\ 0\ HELi< ,II 1\ \\;/ 1 IUCE 
.-\, thl' l 'nitt•d '.\!l'lhodist Conferrn_n_. wi_th th(• L1rl..'. 1·-1 !,j;;,i,: u1~1-t1ttH·nc_v 1n thl' 
[°i'.itt'd :"latt·.,. wp han· spL•cial ,cause for l'l'.JO!Cin/! rn th(- n:(,r:_;1-r 1A black and white 
l· .. ,11 L.''' ·111 ~11 uth l'arolma. Each hl'!ngs to the 111'\\' (rmf,,n,nn, d1'-lmct1v£• h1stor1es cll/1 tll _, · · hi j' · d J J · \\' f h h ,:nd ;! rich IH'l'll;l/!l'. Each bl'!ngs na fl' trfi!C 1t101~,-;han n: tujr;J kr1J1Jt.;. l'. ce f'.hnll(•ht ehse 
difft·n•ncL'' ;1., part (If the d1,·ers1ty o g1 ts w 11c are mac(' . n,,wn to tJ:- t roug t e 
'ptr:\ur hHon· a., a nll'rgPd Conference o,er the pa,-;t i--i _\ 1•,ir, r1•fl 1•<:t,- di:U·nninPd effort;-; 
'.,I m:1kl' tll('/"gl:r \rnrk. a,;suring inclusiYenes:,; !r1 board and ag,-ncy n•pfl•'-;(!11lation. ex-
,:!lllll;ltltJn of 1n;;titutional h_1r111g practices. offenng of n•sourn•~ ll/ -,tn:ngth!·n hla~k 
,hurch ;111 an·ni•:-::-. opportun1_t£.•s fm; person,; and _grnup;-; tu t'lll!a;2,- m e,,n~rruct1ve dis-
, \j,_,1i1n of unrh·r,t anding rac1a Id I ff erences. cnnfl 1ct;". ell' _ . 
·\t the l'lld of a quadrennium as a merged < onfn(:!1c('. 1h1: ,~hmrpPr:--on of this 
c•,rll/;11 ,,_ioll ,1ppl'arl'd bl'fore a hearing __ conducted by tlH· '',mt1murw ('r,rnmittee _on 
.\kiwr Thn·t• rna_inr area:- were 1dent11Ied which tw<'d1:d att,:nwm and mn,.;tructive 
,,r .. ,•r,1111 huildin!.'.: 
, . - I· Human ·1frsourn•s and the Black Church: Far tuo mariy ,-truggling black 
churrhc:-: are\\ 1thout residL·nt pastoral leadn:-hip Far too rmmy h!ack pa;-;tors 
,in· \\ltl](Jul uch•quate salaries. Far too many black chun.'rw;. d1l nflt have re-
,11u,n•:- to upgrack support or facilitic:•s. While\\'(' thank C11d !i,r !hf_. ingenuit~· 
and patiL·nt sacrificial Ion' which has enabll'd black church -'Urvival in the 
hardl',l of tinw,-. we must now turn togetlwr to cu11.-:id1:r way• tfJ ;i,.,sure needPd 
lt•ader:,;hip for the days ahead. 
~ly hope i:,; that the Committee will recomnwnd a can·ful ,-urv1•y nf human 
n•:,;11u1-ees nl'ed:,; in the black church and enrnuragl' th<- C,mHfll:--'JOn on Enlist-
ment and Board of l\Iinistry priority to seek equipping. n.: .. ,,urr·mg and financial 
nu•ds 11·hich will strengthen black church k•adn.-:hip and fai:il1!1b. 
..\t till' sanw tinw. I hope that deliberate dfort~ v.JJJ lw mark in ('onforencp 
:-:l'lting:-: tu pro\'ide opportunity to artirnlatP and 1-xpn'..~~ black cultural and 
tlwol11girnl under:-tandings. ln addition. opportu111t_1 ,h,iuld lw pn,\·1d1'.d for black 
t!alhl'n!lgs which can fostPr and sustain the --e•n,-.(, ,,f lwl 1m;.!ing ;ind fri1·ndship 
11hil'h fornwr ConferencP expniencps 11ffon.:d. Tlw 1·,,11tltJ1~1n.t (";irnmittpe can 
he thL· nt•Pded ,;timulus to bring such l'XJ)l'ril•nce-- t,i pa----. 
~• Confl·n•nn• Priorities and tlw :\eeds of Black l'er~on:,;: In m:. Judgrrwnt. the 
Continuing Committee can help us focus 1Jll humari 1w1•d~ ,,t f,j;wk p1•r,-,nns in 
a ,;tate-1\'Idl· context which can help us gain 1wed1-d 1n,;Jl-!ht fi1r ,-tudy ;ind action. 
l 'nd(•n·mpluy1rn•nt. econom1c repn•ss1t111. l,JCk r1f n:pri:~1:nt;:! ;,,r, 1,t1 public policy 
hoard:-. institutional racism. thesr:· continm· to lie pnilikm~ 1•:qiHH·nced more 
fi1rll•fully hy hlal'ks than whites. The Commi,,:-:ion 11n H1"lJ;!Jilf1 ,ind Rau! is per-
rn1ttL•d to function onl_\· in the presence of recepti\'1: d1--trir-r~ ,ind thu;-; can he 
1111/y one channel of increased sensiti,·it~·- Tlw ( 'orn111itk('. can h1:lp u,- n·call our 
commitnll'nl once more and remind us in specific \\;iy, th,1t a rn·w C(Jnferenci: 
rPquirp,; cuntinuing commitnwnt to the cau,-,_.,; ()f ju,;t1c,, mid humaneness for 
all pL•oplc.•. 
<l' :\ \"iahlt Blaek ( 'aueus: Not since:• merger ha,- tlw unifil'd -.,,in: ,,f hl;icb been 
hPard in ( 'onferuncl' decisions or policy. Tlw rol1· of B'.\JCH ha,- br•f•n ineffective 
111 rnmmunicating the black agenda to the church a:- a (Ol1nfon:r,u:. ft ,.,eem,.; to 
flll' that an effective black caucu:,; can s1:.•n·e a;-; a u.,eful :rnd hi•lpful ally to all 
Confon•nn• Boards. Agencies. Committees and Corrn111,---i,m". h1·lping u:- to deal 
morl· reali;-;t1cally \\'ith proposal;-; and ongoing program.-- whwh rH·ed the input 
111 tht· black expt>rience and felt nt'ecls. It 1., /rn, 11111, /1 t·,, X/!11 f !ltrll //,1 nu /'I /ms1·>1I', 
rrl h/,1, k_s (I}/ ho,trd., (/}/cl i/!.;(1/1'/(S 1ci/l n suit /}/ 1 tlrtJ/;.! 1 u}/·,:d, r,1/luJ1 ,,, ,,, 1 rl, /( /11, Ji 1/Y(' 
/(i/ 11//11 /1 h/11(/,. ' 
Tli1• Continuing Committee can encourage th,, -trn1/,!thn11ng 1,f thf• black 
L·aucu;; and affirm its nt'ed for the kind of growth which will pn,rn,il.f· g1·nuine 
1 ncl u,;i \·t· m•:-s. 
. At tlw l'nd of two quadrf:'nnium;-;, thl'se area:- of C()ncern n•nwin \\'hil1• WL· applaud 
dl 11 rt.- to upgrack• salaril's. education. stewardship. ,,tc. thruugh prc,;tnirn,; of church 
f!<1rlt1l•r,;h1p. Ethnic '.\lmoritv Local Church. etc .. the;-;e effort,; are not -,11ffiC'i1·ntlv funded 
/:Ill' follrll\'t'd up ttJ assure continued progres:,; and realizati1m IJf p11t<-nl.ial ~(Jr. j,.; there 
lliUl'h t· 1·1dl'nt·L· of re,;pon~i\·ene:,;~ of local and di:-;trict church l!•adl•r;.: lo implement work 
d/'t•a 11n l{l'ligion and Race objectives. If a viable black caucu,.: 1,-: fJrb1:ntly active, its 
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l\lo\·ing into tlw third quadn·nnium as a nwrged C'onfl•renn•. tlw 11np1·r;it,-... 
work area on Religion and Race lwconw more focused as Wl• riL'\\' t h1• 11.i1 111 n"i :· 
increasing dist rust of sys! l'llb b_Y Ill i nori ties who are t hl' Ii rst to foe I t hi• pi ncli ,,
1 
,, : .. 
and the ck•privation of' L'COn<Jmic rL'CL•ssion. · 
The inclusi H· church can of'fl·r models of'hoJJt• and ind usi \'l•m•,-,.; a, 111· itl't· ckt,·,~ _ 
in our commitnwnt to makL· r11L·rg-<.•r work. Sen,-itin· and spl'cific t·Oi,rt, 111 c11n1 , ... 
increase rL•c11gnition and undnstanding 111' tlw black L·xperi1·n1·(• 11ill 1·nnd1 ti'.'.'. 
church. 
Attention to ('hristian L·ducation ;1nd il'aclvr,;hip dl'Yelopnwnt in thv lilack 




The Comrni.-;,;ion on Hvligi11n and Hact· ,._el•.-; it.-- role a.-; an agenn 111'.,tn·n;;:;_,·· 
the program pron•·"·"l'." and grnwth potl·ntialitil'.-; of pL•rso11,-; and grllUfJ., 1·11;.IilghJ . 
mission of' an inclu.-;i\'l' church. Tlw program proµosal of the C'ornrni-:.,1,in liir ]!1-: 
on local church ll'.ick•r-;hip dt·\·1·lopnwnt for r;1cial undt·rstandin!.£, ;ind lilack .· .. 
enablement. 
With strong lm·al church c11mrnitnwnt to th1~ I ihL•rating \\llrd (Jf th1· ,!..'.1,,pl'I <1:: 
the help of C11nfi ... n•n1·e and district lt·ack•rship. our Conferent·l· Ci!ll k<1d tlw fl:,: 
experienct• m•\1 strvngths and \·isi1Jn 1\·hich can offl'r h1Jpl· and lw;il1n!.'. 111 <1r .: 
hurting and dt•spair. 
TIIE < 'O.\L\11:-,:-,(()\' 0:\ TIIE :-,T.\'ITS .\\'I) HOLE or \\'O"E\ 
In 197~J thl' Cornrni,;,-;1on rnmplel!·d ib first quacln·nniurn ol 1n1·111IH•1·,hq 
Conference C'ounnl on :\lini,;tries. Appoint(•d rnrnmission nwm!i(•r.- lu1,• hc·ld i1·dr'.•···· 
roles on ('('{)l\,J f'unctional rnrmnittl'L'S. As Wl' hav(• gro\\'n as a c11n1rn1,,11,n ·,, ... · 
sought to take mon• rt•sponsibility for ,.;tn•ngthr·ning our lit>s \\'ith di-trict ,llldc1,n'.,·:-
structures. \\'ith tlw app11intnwnt of He\·. Ll'm ('arter as a liaison t,, 1,ur r·11n::'--
from tlw Board of'('hurch and Sociel\·. \\'(' \\'Prt· ahll• t11 lav tlw grnundl\f1rk t,,r-1 
common conn•rns and chanrwling otir l'Ill'rgil's and l'l0 S1Jtin·(•s tlm1uL'.h 111·11 <111· ... 
servree. 
Sixtt•en pl'rsons haw• lil•vn "l'il'l'!l'd and trairwd to lead (;rO\l'th (;r,iup, ti,rll 
Three training .-l'ssions ll'l'l'e hPld in 197~J. (;n!\vth groups 1\·t·n· condw t1·d ,11 ii 
UMC. Columbia and Trinity l '.1\1( '. \\'t·st C1Jlurnhia. Tlw program pr,,-,d11l1i1, ! 1, 
Groups for \\'onwn was pn·st•nll'd at three Di,-;trict Fair.--. T\\'ent\·-fi,ur l,w,1! l·hu,. 
the Spartanburg. H11ck Hill and Orangl'hurg di,;tricts haw, indical!·cl ;111 int,·n·-: · · 
Growth c:roups for \\'onwn. 
f:"r, ·., .-ltlru111/1 lwg,1n its -L·rnnd rnlunw of pulilicat1on \\'ith a lt•,t1u1,• ,t11n ,,: 
Historv of \\'ornt•n in AmPrican :\lc·thodi..;m" liv Dinrw \\'t•.--tl'rbni. Thi· 1"111· i:'.-
tained· an 1•\·,duation of tfw nl•\vsl(•!h•r. Thl' ('ommunication C11rn1n1tt,·1· 11tth1· 1 
mi:--sion i,; currenth· looking at thL' futun· of /:'1/s .ldru111!,. 
In ,Janu,1ry. 19·,~J. thl' C1J111mis,-ion ,-;po1N1n•d a la\· (h•legatl' .. \l:tn· l\l'fllll•rh.· 
Clergy \\'omen's ('onsultation. Tlw ('1Jrnrni-;,;ion rnntinue,.; t1J r1•;1ch 11L1I :ind !I;, .. ·· 
various resourct· peoplt• who han• ,d1an•d special talent,- and intPn•..;t: .. 11·1th th,· 1 · 
mission and ('ornmis,-ion pr()jl'Cls. l\ll'mhprs oftht' ('r,mmission ha\·1• ii(•t·n cfwllt-nc,: 
Chairperson D1arw '.\losplc•.\· to grow in tfw1r undL•rstanding nf i,;sw•-; wh1d1 f,1n• '>1, "·· 
Part of one nlPl'ting was Usl'd to stud\· tlw problem,; of \\'onwn who <1r,· ;diu-l'd ;,t :'. · · 
The Commission rnnt im1es its support of tlw Equal Rights AnwndnH·nt. Tfw ( ·1 1mn, .. 
affirms wornen assuming Ill'\\' leadership roll,s thrnughout tlw rn11fi·n•m·1· 
The Commission s(•eks to he opl'n to the will of God and to tfw 111•1•d,- ,iftlwr,,: 
it ser\'es. 
[:_J □ r;=\-i 
r---7_n_r - 7_r, 
I II I 
Carlene TriplPtt ,. 
Communication ( 'omrnittL'(' or th 1· 
Commission on tiw :-,tatu,; and R,•:· 
Women 
THE ('O~L\IISSIO:\ 0:\ \\'Ol{:-,lf f P 
HEl'Olff TO THE SOlTII ('.\ROLi\::\ .\\::\L\L ('().\FEHE:"i('E rnso 
llunn.L'. 1 he pa:-! year the Commission on \\'nr_ship has Pncouragecl use of the best 
r,,,,,urc1,,. f11r w1Jr.-:hip by g1\·1ng lt•adershrp 1n the lollow1ng P\'ents: 
l . .\ (;n,at i);i_\· of Trnining in Charleston. (;n-'l'nville. Spartanburg, Florence, 
\lanun. and Orangeburg: 
·1 _.\ Farnih· Seminar in c;n'(•n\\'()()d: 
_.\ \\'11rk~hop for '.\linisters in the C:rl't·n\1·ood District: 
1 Trainrng S!•s;;ions in Local Churclws in Aiken. (;rel•m·ille. Clinton, and Spar-
tanburg: 
:1 :\ \\'orbhnp on Communion in tlw Flon.•ncl' Di,,trict; 
,; .\ \\'11rbfwp on \\'l·ddings and Funerals for the Flon•ncL• and l\larion Di;;tricts. 
- ,\ \\'orbhup 1111 Worship in Cnion for the .Spartanburg Di,;trict: 
~ . .\ \\',1rk,dwp on \\'orship in Clinton for tlw Spartanburg. GrL'l'Il\'ille. and Green-
11,11,d ll1.-trict.-;: 
,l/ .\ \\.llrk-hop on \\'or;;hip for the :\!anon. Flon·ncL•. and \\'ilmington I NC I Dis-
tnct,: 
J11 Bntct· ~a\Tt·. (;L'lll' Hulnws. and Thom ,Jcnw,; WL•n• lt·aders .ti tlw National Con-
lfll',it1,1n ·on \\'11r,-hip in Albion . .\lichigan. in ,July. 19,9. 
Th· ('"mrni,sinn 1111 \\'1Jrship will he glad to gin• a;;,;istann· to any group \\'ishing 
i1.1,,· ;i 111,rbhup on thl· rww aill'rnatt• ;;en·ict•s for furwrak \\'L•ddings and for Lent. 
1 l!!i,·r rw11 11,1r,-h1p rnal!•rials 1\·ill he published in tfw rwxt fin• _\·ear,;. Thi,; commission 
, ,,,,,11r;1!.'.1', lH· 111' thl' hl'st of tlw old forms a,; well as tlw new ll'orship rnaterial,;. 
rlw ,·111nrn1;;,;wn on \\'orship has evaluated tlw wor:-:hip sen·in·s which \\'l•n• held 
,,, :!lt' l\J7(J . .\nnual ( 'onfl•n•nce and has planrwcl tlw s(•n·icl's for th(• l 9HO Confort•nce. 
ii,., \pr1·,, 11ur aµprL•ciation to Bishop Tullis for the fine lvadership hl· has giVL•n us and 
H th,· 11,1rHl1·rful ,;pirit which he ha:- shown in his work with us in tlw South Carolina 
1 11/,·n·nn· oft lw l'nited l\Iethodist Church. 
Kate Hardin. Sl'cretar\' 
\Viii Willimon. Chairn1an 
THE CO~J:\IITTEE ON P.\STOR\L C.\HE .\NI> COl'\:SELING 
IHRECTOH'S HEPOHT 
January 1, Hli!I throu~h I>en•mher :n. I !17!! 
I. Coun,;eling Sessions 1ConferericL• related 1 
Clergy families and lay persons employed by Cnited Meth-
odi.-:t Churches--
No. of persons: 
No. of Sessions: 
fnter\'iews !see II below1 with clergv for Board of Ordained 
:\linistr_v:- · 
Total Clergy and Conferenc(• Lay Persons: 
Lay persons who paid nothing or onl\' part of cost of coun-,.:pJing- · 
No. of ~;essions: 
IL lr1ten·iews and Tvsts administen•cl for thl· Board of Ordained 
:\,linistry - conducted in Florl•nce, ( 'oiumbia, Walterboro, 
~:rn•n\'ille. Spartanburg, Camp Kinard. Candler School of 
l heology, Interdenominational Theological Center Atlanta (;a. , ' 
III Supervisory sessions 
!\'. f )reaching engagements 












1\10\'ing into the third quadrennium as a mt>rgL•d Confl•n·ncr·. thl' 11n1Jt•r;,1
1
,.,. 
work area on Religion and !face IH•rnmL· more focused as \\'l• \'il'w t ht· ; 1;i1 1,, 11 ,,l ::. 
increasing dist rust of systems by Ill i nori ties \\ ho art> t lw ti rst to lr.·L·I t ht• 111 nch rit i:/. 
and the dt>prirntion of l·conumic recession. 
The inclusi \'f' church can olfor models of lwpe and incl usi \'l•rwss ,1, 11 t· ;irl'dl'tt·r:: . 
in our commitnwnt to makt· nKrger \\'ork. SL•nsiti\'l• and spl'cific erti,rt, t,1 rnntir, ... 
increase recognition and undr•rstanding 11f' tlw black l'Xpl·riencr· 11ill 1·rmch tht• .: .. 
church. 
Attention t11 ('hristian l'ducatitln and leaclc·rship cll·H·lopnwnt 1t1 th,· hl.tck,:. 
is a continuing nvt•d n·quiring tlw lwst dforh of all wh(I care alitlut tl1t· ,un 11 ,i[ • black church. 
Tlw C'omrni--:-wn 11n lh·li1,i1on and EacL• ::;el'S its roll' as an agenrY 11f ,tr1:n::t:.•· 
the program proct• . ..;c:t•.-- ,tnd gr11wth p111l'ntialitit•:- of Jwrsons and gr1H1p.- t·n1.;al,.'t·d .: • 
mission of an inclu,,iH· church. Tlw pr11grnm proposal 111' thl' Cornmis--i11n for 1(1-: · .· 
on local church lt•adr•r . .;hip d1·1eloprrn•nt for racial undl'r;;L1nd1ng,, ,illd Llack ,:. 
enablemf.'nt. 
With ."trnng local church cornrnitrnent t11 the liliL•rating lltll'd of tht· !.f11,p1·I ,1;:,; 
the help of Confr·n·nL·t· and di;;trict leadL•r,-hip. our Conferenn· rnn lt•;id tht· · 
experiP!lCl' nL•11· stn•ngths and 1·i::;ion \\'hich can offt·r hopl· and hr•;1!1t1/.! 1n ;u: .,.· 
hurting and despair. 
THE CO:\I.\IISSIO\' O\' TIIE ST.\'ITS .\\'I) !{OLE OF \\'O.\IE\ 
In 197~) tlw Commission completl•d its first quadn•nnium of n1t•rnli1·r-hq · 
Conference Counei I on '.\I in i:-tril':-. Appoi nll'cl cornmi:-sion nwmher:- 11;11 t• lwid It,.,,:, . 
roles on ('('()J\I function,tl comrnittl'l':-. A:- 11·r· han• grmn1 as a rnt111n1--11111 ,. .. , 
sought to tak1• rnon• re-.;pon:-ihility for st rl'ngtlwning our ti(':- with di,;tr1ct ;111rl cr,r.:,, 
structun•~. With tlw appointnwnt of Hr·1·. Ll·rn CartPr a:- a liai,-c1n t,1 11!11' (':•1:'.:' .. 
from tht• Board llf ( 'hureh and Socit>t 1·. 11·r· \\'t'l'l' a hit· to la1· tlw l!l'11t111c!ll,1rk !111 ,· 
common l'onn·rns and chanrwling 1nir l'tll'rgit'" and re,.;otirer•s thr11ugli 11t·11 .11•· 
,.;en·1cl'. 
Sixtt•(•n p1·r,11n::; han• iil'en sl'lt•t•tpd and trairwd t11 lr·ad (;ro11·th (;r,1up- !r1rll 
Thrt•L' !mining ."('."·"ion.-; \\'t'l'l' ht•ld in 19,9. (;rowth group,; l\'l'l'l' rnnduli,•d ;11 II· 
L'l\1C. Colurnhi:1 ,tnd Tri nit\' 1 ·,\t( '. \\°f•:-t Columbia. Tlw program p11,,1ii1!11111t k 
(;roups for \\'onH•n 11·;1,..; pn·~t·ntt·cl :tt thn•t· !)i:-triet F,1ir.". TwPntY-fc1ur l11r;il churc:" 
the Spartanburg. H11ck Hill ;rnd Orangt•hurg d1.-.;trict.-.; h,11·t• indicatt·d ;111 11,1,·1,·-· · · 
Growth (;r11up,, fi1r \\'11rnt•n. 
/:'1·,·.,.ltfl'11,,1/, liq£:tn it,; --t•c111HI 1olunw ofpuhl1c,1tion with ;1 ft·iltt111• ,1 11n,1. 
HistorT of \\'1mH•n 1n :\n1t·r1L·,tn :\lt·tlrndism" Iii· Diana \\'l'.-..terkarn. Thi· 1.--u,, .:'., 
taim•c!' an t•1·,iluati11n llf thr· tH·\1,dt·tlt·r Tlw ('11mrnunic:1ti11n C11rn111111,·t· ,,t th, 1 
mi"sion is curr1·ntl1· l1111k1ng at tl1t• futun· of Fr, ·.s. \,/1·,11,1/,. 
In ,Janu;in·. 1~1>,. th1• ('t1mrni.----ion .--pon~on•d a lay dt•lr•gatr• .. \Lin l\ 1·1111t·ri.1 · 
Clerg~· \\'onwn·,c ('1111,;ultation. The ('t,rnrni:-:-i1111 rnntinm•s to 1·L•i1ch ,1ul .111d :1::. 
various l'l':-uu1n• !J(•11pil• 11 h11 ha1(• ,-h;1n•d spvcial tait•nh and intl'n·,t.~ 111th th, 1 ·• 
mission and ( '11rnt111,:si1m pro_Jl'Ch. l\ll't11IH•r,; oft lw C'ornn11:-sion ha1·t• h,•,·11 l·h:i!krc:· · 
Chaiqwr,:l)n Di.int• '.\lost•lp_\· t11 l!l'll11· 1n tlwi1· understanding of i:-:-tl<'-- 11 h!(h L1c1· \\, .. 
Part of one nweting \1·.1:-; u:-r•d to :-tudy thP p1·11hlem:- of11·11mL·n who an·::h11,1:d:1r: · 
The Commi"sion cont inut•s its ,-uppot·t of'tlw Equal Rights A.nwndrnt•nt. I h,· ( 111i:n ·· 
affirms womPn a,;surning n1•\1· le:tdl'rship rolt•s throughout thl' confi•n·rw,· . 
The ('ommis"ion st•eks to liL• OJJt>n to the \\'ill of(;od nnd to tlw rwl'Ci• 11! tht:1• 
it sen·l•s. 
Carlene TriplPtt .. 
Communication Committ1•1· 1,I I!>. 
Commission on t lw Stat 11,.: :ind I·: 
Women 
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THE CO:\I.\IISSIO\: 0\: WOl{SIIII' 
HEl'Olff TO THE S()['TII C\l{OLI.\'. .. \ .\\':\T.\L ('O\'FEHE~CE rn.~o 
!luring thl' pa:-;t .1·par the Commission on Wo,>hip has f'ncuuraged use of the best 
..,., 11 ,ll'l't'., f11r \1or~hip by grl'111g leadl'rsh1p 111 the lollowmg events: 
1. :\ (;rpat Day of Training- in Charleston. (;reen\'ille. Spartanburg, Florence, 
.\Lirion. mid Or;mgehurg: 
·1 :\ F:nnill' SPrn1nar in (;rl'enwuod: 
l ,.\ \\'11rk.~h11p for '.\linistPrs in thl' (;reenwood District: 
I Training Sps,,1ons in Local Churches in Aiken, Greenl'illP. Clinton. and Spar-
tanburg: 
.1 ..\ \\'11rk-h11p on C11mmunion in the Fluren(·e Di"trict: 
Ii ..\ \\'11rk.,lmp on \\'edding.-; and Funerals for the Florencp and Marion Districts. 
:\ \\.1Jrk.-hop on \Vor.--hip in L"nion for tht> Spartanburg District: 
, :\ \\'11rk,h11p 1m \\'or.-.;hip in Clinton for the Spartanburg. (;rl'en1·ille. and Green-
11,1,1d /)1,trich: 
!I .\ \\',1rk.,lrnp on Worship for thl' l\larion. Flort•rwe. and Wilmington 1NC1 Dis-
tnct.,: 
)11 Hrul·1• ,-;;i_lTl'. (;('Ill' Holnws, and Thom ,Jorws were ll•adt:.•rs at thl' National Con-
1,1l'iili11n 011 \\'orship in Albion. Michigan. in ,Juh·. 1919. 
lht• ('11mm1,,-;ion on Worship will be glad .to gin• ~ls~istanct' to any group ll'ishing 




1.·r 1w11 1111r,h1p rnatt•nals ll'Iil be puhl1:-hed in tlw next fil'l' Vl'ars. This commission 
'?l';;:ft·_, u,t• oft he bL•:-t _of th.e old form,; as WE'ii as the m•11· ,,·or:-hip materials. 
I ht• ~11nirrn,,-;wn _on \\ orsh1p has evaluated tlw worship :-l'n·ic(':- which were held 
.' :ht· 1919 Annual ( onlerl'nce and has plann(•d the service:- for th(' 1980 Conference. 
,\ ,, ':'pn·-, cltll'appn•ci at ion t O Bishop Tull is for the /i ne leadership hu has gi 1·en us and 
·: :11l' 11,1ndl•rful ,pint which he has shown in his work with us in the South Carolina 
! 11/,·n·ncl• 1if'the L"nited l\lethodist Church. 
Kate Hardin. SL·c-rl'tan 
Will Willimon. Chairn1an 
THE CO:\DIITTEE ON PASTORAL C\HE ANO COl"NSELING 
IHHE('TOH'S HEPOHT 
.January I. !!Ji!! throug-h Deeember :n. !!Ji!! 
I. Coun:-l'!ing Sl'ssion . ; 1Confenc'1JCl' relatL•d1 
t'lerg.v, families and lay' pl'rsons employed by L"nitt•d Meth-
odi,;t ( hurches--
No. of persons: 
f nter\'iP11·s I see 
\lini,-tr_\':-
No. of Sessions: 
II below I with clergy for Board of Ordained 
Total Clergy and C'onferenc(• Lav Persons: 
Lay persons who paid nothing or onlv part of co~t of coun-"'l·ling- . 
No. of ~;pssions: 
ll. ~n.terviews and Tests administered for the Board of Ordained 
/nistr,v - conducted in Florence, Columbia, Walterboro 
T,n•ennlle. Spartanburg. Camp Kinard. Candler School of 
rheology, Interdl'110minational Theological Center. Atlanta, rd. 
Ill Superl'isory sessions 
I\' Pn,aching engagements 
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.Famih !Ljf,e Ilim;,.ttiittl!lltt~: 
Bennett~,.iillll~ ll: imuned Methodist Church 




--.:.. Under the ,rJ1;·,eir-21llll tdJilr-ection this Committee, pastoral counseling sernct' ·:-
operating a!l tt™=' ff~J,llllfJJWfag locations and underwritten locally: · 
111 Tr-enhr;Jm &~d ll:nited Methodist Church. Columbia -The Rev. Dr p. 
Car l5D1il .. Oiill'tt1taJ,r- · · 
121 Cenltirall lL.lff_(_-_ S![Jartanhurg, funded by Spartanburg District. Thtr,-
Dr. M1tticilult'llll Kdfonen. Director 
131 Trir.iih· ll:.MC.~. (ireenville. The Rev. Dr. John Miller. Director 
141 As.bun.· .M•=mn:,iJ1L'iJal f: M.C.. Columbia - The Rev. Sterling LanPy. lh.: 
The Conf.ere!ffiitll:' llJii!!'F'.ctnr attended the fol lowing Conferences. 
Boafids and C,r,,mrnlfmtt€:€'.-: 
!l l Annual Crr,,JlU5~ir•:ITTee r Sunday - Thursday1 
12, Boa1'd of Oinrii4l!unf:d: j,finistry: 
131 Boar-cl <Jf HJu~:~J•Cl/2'~ l-fini.-,try 
(41 Conf:er,e!fil,c,e c~Jl{\Jll-'ICil' nn Ministries 
151 Att,endoo Brir.;i:ird, ... nf Pa:;;tnral Couniieling Service 
161 Conferiemrci(:' (',r,,mn:mcctee on Pastoral Care and Counseling 
Church-at-Larl"~r!:' 
( l I Ret!",e.a~ .aill G;a,n!f,n City ,;ponsored by First Baptist 
Churit'i!u. Fll~,,irt1:-lffice. for :c;ingle adults. 
121 Sem~mair.. Su1'llg:Ue Adults. First Baptist Church. - Flor-
-en-oe .. :S.C. 
131 Semin,;,i:r* - f;a;irci1d'v Life. First L"nited Methodist Church. 
Be!lliraieltll-;,;~·iillllt!:-.. S:.i·. Shadv Grove l'nited l\lethodic-t 
Chuird,i. fl~,,irt!:"11w:e. S.C.'. r :c;ix· ,;essions 1 
141 Sen·,e .ai- lfil1lU!filc.;;-1ierial representative. In.-;titutional f{p. 
vi,e:w Cr»m!fJllluttttH:. ~fcLend Regional Ho,,pital 
!51 A,ch·j~r)n.·Cr1,aGiiU1ruirtef: t.ci Chaplain. ,\lcLl·od Regional ffoc'-
paitail 
(61 Regii•fJ1i1.:!il 11Jm~r.r1•r ·- s(JUth Carolina AAMFT I Altl'ndt•cl 
mee1iifil;g ffj)f SC . .\.-..-;ociatinn of Marriage and Family 
Then:1p::,.·, 
(71 Ffoir,e!lil()(:' Cr11l!Jlirnt,;.- .\fental Health As:-;ociation Board 
1 sen-ii!tilg ;a;,; Pn._,.lfft n t , 
(81 M-embeir.f.JlfPmf~&ional Advisorv Committee of the Com-
missiirorii ,rJ)!lU B'Jrog and Alcohol Abuse, Florence. S.C. 
(9! Ex.,offilt'il~J) i!ll1itl:'l!lrufun nf S.C. !\lent.al Health Association 
Bo.ani 
"et•trn,, 
·1 i: . - ]11,:,., 
') 1. 
(101 Ex-0fiii(·ri1r.J)lfDM:-mlh«:t'. P't:e Df,e Mental Health Center Board 
Rf:(' 0.\1 .\IE~ J ).\ TI ( ).\S 
L It is :reoom~ll1l&.,dl nru:ait r.hf: Prrigram of Pastoral Care and ( ',,un.,t>lin~ h-_ · 
ued. Th€ C.f.Jllfilffteirl!:lfilc.tlt H}irectnr ,.;hall continue to counsel \\·ith cll'rg_1 c1r., 
famahes w~ttRiilfJ1t\Jl1t ,rlhi,jj:rg:,~ fnr such services except that a chan.:l· .,hall ht·:: 
the cost ,of p1-::,.·,dMJlfo!firnt tbting. 
2. The offi-C.(:' .r,if P,dl.•11~1,rnV fare and CounsPling shall continue t11 lw l11 tc1'•: 
West E·,an;.: S!trl"J!:,!~n.. flnrencP. S.C. The Conference Din·ctcrr ,h:dl r·:,:. 
counsel .i.·Jth rdtl'.'fi;[<;. ,;i-nd clergv familiE'.'- at Trenholm ffoc1d l nttL·d ),. 
Church. CrJ1!1lJlfflij)u21::·sc nn )..fondav nf each week. . 
3. In coop(:'n:11j,rm ':t,,"unlro nh,: Board nf the Ordained Ministry tlw l 'irnft·renu· ' 1 
shaJJ inten-di(:'~- ,;m,B n~t for iiaid Board and shall make rq>r,rt, tr, ti:.,:_ 
The actu.ail l!:"iW-tt lfJ)fttl!.-:,;;.fo11g: each ministerial candidate will lit' d1:trgl·d: · 
the cor,1,r»f tle:!,;foug :aurod t~ting materiab. 
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Anita Stoddard. Cha1rp,·r~1111 
Garness Sullivan. Sl•tTl:'lar.1 
THl ~TEI·::-- OF THE SOl"TIJ CAHOLINA l".\"ITEJ) :\IETIIOIHST AD\"OC.\TE 
REPORT :\0. I 
(!)pie~ of the rep<~rt ?four auditor~. Den-~~·k. Stubbs and St_ith. of ~'olun!bi~. have 
Pt'L'l1 filed with the l onference Council on finance and -~d_m1111strat10n. C\lp1es are 
ai,11 !ahll' for the 111spect1on and study by memb~1? of the Lnited, Method 1st C hurch,at 
tfw Busines, Office uf the Advocate. Room 100. I he Method 1st Center. 1420 Lady St., 
(',,lumh1:t. South Carolina , _ ,. . _ _ _ 
Thl• fi,llnwing rl'port to the Council on F mance and Adrnin1:--trat1on 1s based upon 
111,. n·p,,rt 11fthl· :\uditor_-; to December :n. 1979 for the fiscal year 1979: 
lncnmt• fm1;1 ( 'onfr·n·nn• Apportionment 
:-uh,cnptron lnrnnw 
.\dll·rt i.,rng I ncomt· 
\l.1n;i,:t•m1'nt Commission l\'Iethodist Center 
1 Jtlwr Irw,mt· 
T11tal lnrnnw Accounll'd for 
Tr,tal E:,;pt·nditure,; 197~ 
Bala net· llect0 rnher :n. 1979 
.\ntic1patt•d Income 1981 
Fund, Ht·qul',-tl·d for Ad\'ocate from Conf. 
( ·ouncil on Finance and Administration 
Fund, Ht>questl'd for News Service from 
( ·onf Council on Finance and Administration 













The Board ofTrustees sets the subscription rates of the ADVOCATE to be as follows: 
1. lndi1·idual subscription 
l year - S 6.00 
4 vears :moo 
1 
Church Leadt>r,- Plan - $ 5.00 annuallv 
:; AII-Famil_\ Plan - $ 4.50 annually 
Lol'al church providl's listing for every resident family in congregation and keeps 
l1_st111g c;~rrent by advising Circulation Department of changes. Rilled only to 
( h11rr:h I rl'asurcr on an a1111ual. sPmi-annual or quarterlv basis. 
l ~lini.,kr< Suhseriptions · 
~o suh:,cript1<!n fee necl'ssary when mini:'iter\; subscription is included in a local 
church s All-r anuly Plan, Church Leader Plan or 2', asking. 
, c:omplinwntary Subscription 
l pon request, complimentary subscriptions are available for seminary students, 
retired m1n1stt0 rs and widows of ministers. · 






Interest on Investments 
I', Line Item 
Conf. Appor. News Service 






































Executive Salary s 21.6uu Employees Salaries 
32.485 Social Security 
2.500 Pension Fund 
1.000 Group Insurance 
1.500 Office Supplies 
500 W. C. Ins. 
50 Telephone 
1.800 Rent 
2,820 Office Equipment Maintenance 
250 Postage. Administrative 
1.700 Depreciation 




LI C Special Features 
1.000 Promotional Expense 
200 Travel 
2,200 Trustees· Meeting 
1,000 Advocate Contract 
78.200 Advocate Postage 
36.000 Other Expense 
720 Rental of Equipment 




NET !NCO.ME 1LOSS1 
II 
TRL.STEES OF THE SOl'TII CAROLI~ . .\ l'~ITEO -'IETHOJH~T .\J)\"(l(ITf 
REPORT '.'iO. :J 
RE( '0.\I -'I E~H.-\ TI 0'.'iS 
1. The Board of Trustee." requc:;t the C,,uncil Oil Finance aond .-\~rn~ri1°,r::: 
appropriate for the 1~8_1 fiscal year. th~ am9unt of S.3,5.00 to -'U 1,1 izt > 
of publishing and mad mg the AD\ 0,C A TE. ,. , ,,. .. ,. __ 
2. The Board of Trustees request the Council on F ma~ce a~d .-\
1
c1m:_/'·· .: .. _ 
appropriate for the 191-31 fiscal year thl· amount of S, .000 1nr t 1L- - t-\',, ~-
for our Conference. . . . ... , 
3. The Trustees recommend that the a:-kmg for the AD\ 0( .-\Ir. n, :~.,,·c.· 
2', for 1981. , ... 
4. The Trustees recommend that each local church accept ei(
1
\1t· ,,,,. :\ .. -:.,. 
Plan or the Line Item a:-king which would put the Af>\'OCA r. ;,,:,, ,<,·'. -··· 
odist home. 
,Jimnl\· .Johnson. ChcJ1rn,.,:·. 
\\'iley· Cooper. Secreun 
REPORT ~O. 1 
S.-\LE OF THE -'IETHOIH~T ( 'E'.'iTER PROPERTY 
Natura11v. the Advocate Board of Tru:-:tees' unanimou::; deci,-1nn t,, d>:'_ --. _ 
1420 Lady Street property is of primary interl•:-t to thi,- body. It ha,- been:, P·"·· 
Carolina Methodism for many year:-. . _ 
The building has been maintained adequate!_,. but it 1s thirty-ont: _\e,,i- . 
worn out. :\II major components - electrical. plumbrng. elerntor. and he,,i,n __ _ 
conditioning pose major threats oflarge capi_tal outlays. The best exampl~· "1 tr/.::·. 
is the heating system. In the wmter. It 1s madequate so office people c, ,rnp e .... 
272 
.. · ... r,1 u,in.!..'. portable electric ~eaters which overload the ~•lectrical ,,.;y:,;tem. 1\Iore 
.. ··it··tMt'ntial fire has been w_1tnessed by the staff. Balancmg the heating ,..;y;..tem 
· .-:~:·h.,~ pmi·en impossible, causing some areas to be at the same time extremely hot 
·\'.r,·mt{r cold. . . . . 
; \•,,int tn a~~ure you the dec1s10_11 was not made ha:,;tI]_v; was not_ made without 
... '..lti"n 1rith conference leadership and was not made without seeking cooperatwn 
· · ··. ..(''t·l'etJCt·. 
~::',. ·;;
1c1ttt·r ha:- hePn under consideration since 197:3. when the Board _of Tru.,tee:,; 
.. :.,·d .,n un,11l1cited offer to sell the property·. The Board refused the offer. 1n large 
... ,., •u-e 11T rt·,il1zed the Conference as a whole would be affected by a dec1.-;wn t-0 
.... t.,,, c11 n,ultat1on between the Board and Conference had taken place at that 
· ~: :; rt·.-ult of the offer. however. the Board did have the building_evaluated by a 
• , :, c"n-ult111!! engirwning firm for po:-:s1ble renovat1on;-; to bring 1t up to modern 
.·. ,-.~- Tht· l'l·,tiits of the evaluation indicated a major capital outlay would be 
· .·::::/!,, ,it'l'11rnplish the renovation,;. The Advocate Board did not and ,-;till doe~ not 
· .. •::, r'und~ nt·n•,-,-;ary to perform the work. nor was it justifiable tu borrow funds 
• :.,,'t·ci t,, n·ntal 1nr11rne return prospects. It appeared to the Board then - in 19,3 
·:. ,· ,i,-p,•-1ng of the property and in\'esting the proceeds of a sale for operation of 
: . . :,:: tht· .-\d\'ilcate may be the better route of responsible steward:-:hip to South .:~., \l,:th11di"t 
'.:: :r1t- fall of 19,K I December 71 during a severe cold period. the hl·at pro,·iding 
·: •
1
.,•:1t ,,n the blink for several days because ofa major breakdown. The boiler had 
.- .'.>pt•i'!td and _..;en-iced for winter operation on October 15, 1978. Bishop Tullis 
r .•<t'ri :; meeting with Dr. Wallace Fridy. then Editor of the Ad\'ocate. Re,·. Harry 
~'. ... :~.d .\Ir. Thad Her!wrt. C. F. & A .. Re\'. Chad Davis, Columbia District Super-
i" · :•~.t H1•\ Delos Corderman. Conference Office of Ministerial Affair:-.. and Rev. 
1. · <:::,th. !ht· ('hairrnan of Conference Council on Ministries. to discuss. and I quote. 
::a: t1·rm lht· of this facility", end of quote. All in attendance were made aware 
t· •. ·:>- .-\dr11cat1: Hoard did not feel it could undertake a renovation effort of the mag-
r · .:- : , :,1,11d the type recent calamity experienced and that disposing of the property 
,: · :'•·d t1
1 
be the hest solution to the problem of an outdated building Again. we 
r- ::::?t•d :md t·nipha"ized :-uch a move would han• a major affect on the Conference ,. · ··-· .. ,tt-d tu 1t,- hou . .;ing need . ..;_ 
.-\ -n11nd meeting. requested by me. was held December 18. 1979. to update Bishop 
L. ·. Ht-1 Harry :\lays. and Mr. Thad HPrhPrt ! informed th11,,e µresent that 1 would 
!· ~::::.:.d Ji~1J11~ing of the 1420 Lady Street property to the Advocate Board at it.c_ 
J · .. ,:·_'-. !H,;11. illl't·ting. A rationale statement prepared b~- a sp<_•cial committee i,_ at-
L :.-·: '" th1, repurt a . ..; information for thl' Conference record. Rev. Mays wa,- informed 
("· . .-\d1
11
cdtt' Bnard·,, official action March 21. 1980, by telephone and in a letter dated 
L- ~- !H.~:
1 
rnpy attached. 1 Let me read selected portions of that letter ....... let me 
,--.:-: ,_,,u 
1
1ur hoard n•cognizes the complexity this dension creates as it relate:-: to the 
S ·: 
1 
M11lina l"nited Methodist Conference; therefore. we acknowledge this process 
: ,-: :,,. undt·rtaken with full cooperation between the Advocate tru,-tees and C. F. & 
·•· .: · ,1,,t ,,ur intent to put the Conference in the street. \Ve pledge our ,..;upport tu the ~ ·: '·::le,· a- !l deal:-: with its housing responsibility. We. also, desire to locate with the 
t ·:•:••:lLt· 11ht•nP\'er it establishes offices. I do want to say to you again that we want 
t ·:: .t·-- t,; he a cooperative venture in order to discharge our re:-ponsibilities to all 
S < 1·;,r,,/ina l"nited l\Iethodists as good stewards with dignity." 
_. ,'. .. ~:di·,. ,ecured an MAI appraisal of the property. but will not list it with a Realtor 
c :. • · ,r, untJ/ .,orne time frames can be developed from action taken bv this Conference 
c- :_~•--,:!, being ,;ubmitted bv C. F. & A. . 
· :.:r,k _1·,Ju for allowing me· to make this presentation. 
I 
□ 
James J. Johnson, Chairman 

















UNITED '.\IETHODIST WO:\IE:\1 
The organized unit of United Methodist Women shall be a communitl' of 11 ,~.-
whose PURPOSE is to know God and to experience freedom as whull• per,iin, thr, 
Jesus Christ; to develop a creative. supportive fellowship; and to expand u,n,w:·· 
mission through participation in the global ministries of the church. · 
This year more than 32.000 women in South Carolina have listen(•d t1J the-t- 1,. , . 
and believed that by becoming a part of the organization they might lurthr·r r·nk,:· 
their own lives and greatly· contribute to the improvement nf the world thrriu.:~ ._ 
mission program. The_y have given some $29:3.000 for mission work \I ithin nur (>:.• 
ence and beyond. It represtmts our best year ever! Through our pledgl' 111 mi,,ion, :,--. 
sent to the Women's Division in New York. we have contributed $2:"i7.S(ifl -Li Tllt'b,:' '.--
was used within our Conference. 
Through leadership training at every lt:>vel of our work. we han· h(•lpt·d \11,:v -
see the potential in their lives and enabled th Pm to assume responsilnlitu·., a,,,;; .. 
and members of the Church. Thirteen \VOJlll•n were elected to Gerwral and .J uri,d,c; . 
Conferences as delegates or reserve delegates. We have reached out t>S!JlTiall.n,, ;•. >· 
under 35 years of age, providing scholarships in eac:h District to the School "fl'hr,-: -
Mission and in helping organize new groups. We have sent women to lnt(•l'gf•rwr,
1
: • 
Retreats. and as a part of the laity of the Church. we were in attendanct• at thl' L, 
Convocation at Lake ,Junaluska. We partic:ipated in events spont-:or!'d h~ ('hurch II · 
United and the Christian Action Council. 
Our Conference Newsletter. Thr' Jl/ss1on E1'/111. hac- been st•lected for prbr·rTa,:,: · 
the S. C. Caroliniana Library in Columhia. It has proven to be an l'Xn·lll'nt me.;:. 
communication and each District also has a newsletter. Each unit t•nrnurag0d t·--: 
The 1vlissio11 Echo to the minister in the local church. 
The School of Christian Mission at Columbia College had :341 in attl'ndanl,·. · 
$2,500 worth of mission study books and resource materials were sold. Thi, .-;,r, 
a gift to the Conference from the United Methodist Women in S. (' and an_v.• • 
welcome to participate. Each local church should send those charged 11 ith re,pon,;i:. · 
for mission study. Lay speakers would benefit from such training and h(• al'ailal,:, · 
teaching in the local churches. 
The Retreat at Lake ,Junaluska. led by Dr. Warren Ebingl'r. ktd 1,i1111 •,1< 
present. Our offering went to the LakP Junaluska Fund, the Funu for Hdirt>d \!; .. · 
aries and Deaconesses for Medical Expenses and to the Wallace Famil1 L1fr Pr · · 
Marion District. 
After a year in whic:h we strec-sed thf• needs and rights of childn·n. 11e lli111i\·'.· 
International Year of the Child with Annual Meeting in Anderson ll1.,tnct \ .,: 
workshops, interest groups and speakers were highlights of the two dal' rn,,t·t1n:: i · 
475 in attendance. We heard reports. ratified the Charter for Racial ,Ju,tin·. t• ·-: 
officers. delegates to Jurisdiction Meeting. and nominees to the Wonwn·., 1lil'1,111n '. 
Love Offering went in honor of Bishop and Mrs. Tullis to mission pr,i_1,•ct, 111t:, ~ ,· 
Carolina and to the National Children's Defense Fund. 
At the Southeastern ,Jurisdiction Quadrennial Meeting in Nash1·illt·. Tl'nrw-><-r -·· 
were pleased to have 192 from S. C. making the trip on four chartl'red hu,h 
Enthusiasm, participation and financial support are at an all tinw high a, 11 •: ., .. 
to meet the needs and interests of women through the avenues of l'nitl'd .\1H 1, :.· 
Women. It is an exciting period in our mission history'. 
Mrs. Lois B. Burkhaltl'r. Prt',idtr,: 
Conference United Mt'thodi,t \\',,::,· 
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REPOHT OF 1·\Tl'ED .\IETIIOIHST :\IE\ 
The South Carolina ('onference t·:\r:\r held their annual nwd1ng nn 'hi,,,, 
1979 with Dr. Ro,-,- Freeman a,- the in,.;pirat1onal speaker. 
The By-Law,.; were changf•d t1J elect only the President. Vice-Prl'.,idl'nt. Stv,· 
Treasurer and give thi." group ;i_.; an Executi\·e Committee the powpr '"appoint: ... 
committees and work area chairman. .. 
r;nf/ls for the new yt'ar. 
A charten:d hllow,-hip in e\·t:ry Charge. There are .372 fellowship~ now. hu: .. 
are chartered. 
/'rn;11t, for t h1: new year. 
I. Each l<ical follow:-hip :1d1Jpt a local project. 
'.L. The Confon•nce project i,.; .. Partners in Mission". 
a. The ~ational project i,- .. The Cpper Room Prayer Line". 
Officers are as follow:-:: 
Pre,;ident - \\' (;. Smith 
Vice Pre,-ident · \\'ilhur \\'avmvers 
Secretarv - ('_ Lee Sander;.; · · 
Treasur~r - ,John :\Iason Al I good 
Project,.; Chairman - Fll'lcher Carter 
District President,.; arc: a,.; follows: 
Anderson -
Charle:-ton -
Columhia - Bob Bailev 
Florence - · 
Greenville · 
Greenwood - Ed G. Coursev 
Hartsville Harold Hancock 
Marion -
Orangehurg - Harry Burdette 
Rock Hill - Brown Simpson 
Spartanburg -
Walterhoro - Lucius B. Blocker 
-William G. r"Bi11"1 Smith. 
President 
REPORT OF 
THE CO\FEHE\:CE CO( '\('IL 0\ YOl TH :\11\ISTIUE~ 
The Conference Council on Youth :\linistries ha,.; grown and ha,.; l1(•t·11 \(•n· !H·,,,:.: · 
this 1979-80 Year. Setting as ,iur goal ... to lw mon• aware of and _.;en.,it in· t(I th,'.·· 
oflocal MYF\. we have endl'arnrc:cl t" r~ncouragl' Youth \linistry hy ;ictm·l.\ mrn.-·. 
to vouth. 
· A succe;,,.;ful youth rally wa,- ht·ld in \larch in ordL·r to gi\·(• _rnuth a .•l'IH : · 
ership in th1: Church through fun and fr·ll"w,.;hip. For th(• :-l'Cf!tHI _\c•ar \\t- han·d,·,. · 
a Youth Serviu: Fund Prnm•r and anticipatl' a ;-;ignificant innl•a;-;t• 111 y:,;i: gm::: 
We now haw· !'lt·vl'n 1 11, di;-;trict,.; acti\·ely n•pn~:--l'nted on till' ( '11unul ,,:.:. 
encouraging input and participation from tht· oth1•r di,.;trict and frulll 1Jtfll'r 11:,,: .. 
youth aero,.;;-; tht· Confi·n·nn· The,.;L• young pl·ople an• hL•ing led in dt·t·i,i 1_,:1·1J1,t~'.;, 
Tami :\h1•I. of Frnnci.~ Burn" l · \1('. ('"I umbia. ( 'hairper,.;on. and .Ja_\· :\I It•_\. I r1n11 1 l ' 
\\'bt Columbi,i. \'iu· < 'h;i1rp1•r,-<in. wh,i \n•n· l·ll·dt·d in ~'t•lffuar.v. :\gain 11·,, ;1n•,·1.:-· 
f>f an inclu;;iv1• ( 'hurch in n•ft•n·nc!' t11 r;in• ,tnd .,(•X. 
Thf• Y,nith Council c11nt1nur•,- t,i n·c1•in· din•ct attention frorn .Ju,,., \\'iii-,,:: .. \: 
Coun~f•l<,r. and .\Jarwn .J,in(•.-. Y<iuth Cw,rdinator. \\'(• \\'(•rt· n,1hh ;1c111,· at ~'.C 
shine :\c:t1vit1b and partic1palf'd 111 th1· \\'offord l ':\IYF \\°L·l'kl'tHl° .-\l.,1 1• :11 11 l ·:: 
:'!ent.atin:,- frr,m th,: Council Wl•n· prbf•nt at the .\'at1onal Youth \lin1,1 n t ln!aiw., 
Convocation and we look forward to being reprl':it•nted at tlw Y11uth ./ur1,d1ct11,n.-.. ' 
cus thi.~ summer. 
We are proud of our accomplishment., and wil I continue to end(•a\ 11r to d11 fl:~,:' 
Tht~ CCYl\f a,.;k,.; _wiu to eontinue to lead us in the path which Hl' wi.,lw, l11r Hi, l, · 
to travel. 
Tami Ahel. Chairper.,on 
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TlffSTEES OF THE .\:\'\TAL ('O:\FEIU::\('E 
Th•.· fnllmring transa.ctions were made b.r the South Carolina Conference Board of 
r,·;-,t·t·., during tlw Conference Year., . , . . . 
I flir,;onage Title wa . ; given to Sarnp1t l hargt'. l\lanon D1stnct. 
, Tlit· . .\nd('l',;lln Hoad L·nit<:'d Methodist Church property was transferred to Saint 
.\ndn·11., l'nitud \!l'thodist Church. as directed h~· tlw 1979 Conference. 
, l\'l' L'.l'i!Jltl•d a loan to thL· Board of Education for the South Carolina United 
\!t•th11dist ( 'amp. 
11·,. c11nt1t1t1L' to care for the property of the Conference. 
W. N. Pough. Chairperson 
TlffSTEES OF BELi:\ PHOPEHTY 
Cash Receipts & Disbursements 
,January 1. 1979 to Decemher 31. 1979 
H.,ldnl'e 12 31 78 
l'!u, Ht•ct•ipt~. 1979: 
."!L'.n Hen! 
Lind Ll'ase 
fn11•n·,t on SaYings Account 
ln!t-n·~t on Certificates of Deposit 
l ,t.d Hl'el'ipt., 




Fid,.Jitv Bond. Trl'asurer-Agent 
",tl1·t.1 IJqio,it Box Rent 
; ,t;,i ll;.,l,ur.,l'nwnt~ 
1,:L:nn· 12 :lJ 79 
'IFri,;rl:\iillimal Bank. Checking Acct. 
.\!.,1 :1111 \:1t111nal Bank. Savings Acct. 
!',.,. ll1•1• Fl'dt·ral SaYings & Loan - C. D. 
/',·"pl,·, F1·tforul Sm·ings & Loan - C. D. 
1 ,,d,tal l·\·clt•ral Sm·ings & Loan - C. D. 
/ ,1,d lbl,ltll'l' 





















THE SOlTII ('.\HOLI~A l':\ITED .\IETIIODIST FOl'\TIL\TI0\1 
Thl·Foundation i;-; haYing an intPresting and Pxciting first vear. A look at other 
/
11
iidr /.,undatl<Jn.~ lt>II.-.; u:-; that WL' should exJwct initial growth ·to be slow. Judged in 
.",': 
11





t·r,1 S;iuth ('ar1Jlina l\lt>thodi.,t 111,,titutions -Epwurth ('hildrpn's Homl', Claflin 
;1" V;.;!•. ( olumh1u Coll(•gL•. Spartanburg l\lt>thodist College Wofford ( 'ollr>gt· (;rl'enwoud 
·' •·itl
11d1-t Iforn,, ·1r1,J 'l'h • 1\1 th i · t f-I () 1 ·1 · · d · ·1 I · ::_,. Fi, · . ·' ' . L · e oc_,s ome I rangt•r,i~ll'gl -·- 1ave_.101ne toget wr to iring 
,, . ui!d.ition IllttJ he111g. An off1cp wa,; opc•ned m I he Mt>thocl1st Cc•nter at 1420 Ladv 11
'l'l. ( 1dt1111lw1 S 11! ('. - 1· , I J · h , · · , · 





\\.'1)1!Wtt•r,1t B,i:1rd uf TrustL•es. as follows: Marshall A. Shen rouse. Ch~1irman: 
,, ··/ IH ,1l,h, \ ICt>-( ha1rman: Bruct• R Sigmon. SPcretarv: Dwight F. Patterson. 
· · · ~t/r'.''.··. ·\llan H Brnoml': 1\L 1\1. ~'lin,kscale:; 1 succeeded· by Mrs. Clay Brittain 1: 
\! y · uir_\.S1· .. Lwhlan L. Hyatt:\\.\\. Kellett.,Jr.: Llovd B. William:-.,Jr.:,John 
:!,i,rtlllt.:ltl('I', ,Jr. l:--Ul'Cl'ech·d by William L_ Elkin 1: and Bishr>p Edward L. Tullis I Ad-
. }'\_.iri· mo,( fr,rtunate in the make-up of our Board of Trustees. The Chairman was 
-i:
11
•• n1-1 Di·p'.irtnwnt of the C&S Bank for fortv-thrt.'<:' vears. Each of tlw institutions . ·'111•·,(•ntt>d \h l I k . . . 



















Accountant. ;.:uotl!:"-,,,-t·l'.lil hu,-inf::..:.; per:..on:... a leader in indu:..try. th,, l11n1H•r 
Executive Ihiriet1t,ri1ni1t' o,ne of our institutions I Epworth Children·:.. Homi". and t._
1
, .. 
ministers :rm:e ~»f nlrnem a former Conference Treasurer and onP-tillll· llll'tnhu , · 
Generaf Couocull «11n11 f'mance1. The Executive Director has attended an H&R .\e·,:.·., 
Seminar ,on ~the iµifamining in Washington. ' 
Some ltirarimJ,g,;,; ,a11r(!:' dear 
L Th{(:' fr()lllllD'llt'ia:ttron is long overdue. 
2. Thit' p!J)1\il:'n11ttual is great. 
:3. Pll'1~~ ttfi, da:te is remarkable. 
4. [it ri:+:.ttrG1 ttlme- advantage of each of the participating institutinns that tht .·., 
:antdl jP)llllffll"i~e:, of the Foundation be pursued with diligence. · · 
The :mood 1fo1ir nlr,1!:' f'l1lundation is a reflection of the urgent needs of our in.,titc: ... 
We see a:t .a,;; .a -:.·ielluriir:Il(i:' for undergirding our seven excellent l\fothodi:-t 11H1tutuir:, 
time when ,;om!(- ~,rJwrJldi tollege:.; and homes are not making it financialh· 
Other i,;u-t·.tl!:"-'i-,foU foundations demonstrate the possibilities. Sonw of tlw ,tn :; .. 
Methodi:;t f,1:>1U1llili&n1t:t,,L1J.,. are in Florida. Louisiana. and Texas. The Bapti,t Fr,unc, 
of South Cair,oilii!l1la ... ,:·fltablished in 1950. has $11.000,000 in assets and had earned : . . 
last year {ilf appir,rn;um;;cely $700.000. The value of the Foundation i,; !](It 11nlr Ill th,·_•· 
and bequest;.,: ritt w.·m aitttract. hut al:.;o in earned income-and in its continuing ,,h; .: 
produce inuGm,e ~,ea:ir aifter year after yE,ar. 
It is obvi•cJ)·lJl.;,c fr,ri,m the beginning that we face the immediate urg<'nt rm•d !11: . 
the Foundat1cm ik!fil~11wn Would that even: Methodist in South Carolina might ik :. 
informed abuu:t rit Wi!- are making severai approaches. including: 1 JI Quartl•rly m.i..·; 
to a growing il:lJ;i:tUllmg: [f ... t: 1 :2, Pre:.;entations by the ExecutivP Director along 11.·· 
sermon from pur]JilUlt.• a:ll! nver South Carolina: 1:11 Dinners all over tlw ,tate under•.:· 
sorship of Th{:' ,s,,,nn H-'irH:.Lndation of Green wood: 141 Correspondence: 1:1 1 PPr,,mal 11-.:-
the ExecutiYe Uuir,tdirJ,r. 
Almost frrJ:m ~lrui!:' first da v we saw the need for friends oft he Foundation in al!.,:-. 
of the state t.r,, *nil- a-, an extension of the Executive Director and Board of Tn:•:•-.. 
To this end an .c:11U1xulliary body known as Foundation Associates has hf'l'll f11rmed 
The Exec:ufr,I{:' Hurector ha:.. represented the Foundation in tht· foll11\\ing cbt.: 
Johnsonvill<='. Tr»x21waiy .• .\nderson: Saint '.\lark. Spartanburg: Lyman: Brn:1d Stn·tt 1 • 
ton; First. L::iu:r.eru:"' :'f2:i'em. \Valhalla: Buffalo: Sharon and Shiloh. Abht•\illl' and:\.· 
ville: Pine Gnn,e 21r,,i Frr..;t. '.\fcColl: First. Bennett:-;ville: Saint Paul. <lran,,2thur:: ',.· 
John's. Aik<:'n: Gr&it"". f:nion: Trinitv. Anderson: Behedere: Trinit\', Charll',t11n. 1:; 
Charle:,;ton: S.c:1mn P'aui. Chec;terfield: Salem and Hanging Rock. Heath :,print:.•.',: 
Union: Pro\'jd<:'i!:W>i:' .. J-foHv Hill: S;:iint ,John's. Anden;on; Trenholm Hu<1r.l. ('11lu11d 11.1' 
James and A.cbUJn ~n.;morial. Charleston; First. Cheraw: North: Bt•n·a-Frit·r:i•:: 
Greenville: .Fin--:t. \fanfJn: and Bethel. Walterhoro. Other preaching appo1ntrn,·:::• · 
scheduled for :S.au1rnn Paul. >i'inetv Six: Woodside and Bethel, Grecm·ille: Sul1tr-~L,:-: 
Memorial. Culum~J,ua::. Hehron and Pergarnos. Cades: Lake City; Saint Lukl', \\'/( : 
Bethel.,Jack,,;onJ,irfl:'ii'.'nnner and Gordon I\Iernorial. \Vinnshoro: Granilin.l!: (;racP. lr · 
and First. Hi:>mm~ay 
Dinner;.: h.a,·,.,. tJ\ix'm; held in: Spartanburg I Bethel 1; Greenwood, !\l,1i11 ~treet: \ · 
Augusta-Aik.en .CJhiair!btrm , Cherokee Place I; Anderson: Easley-C ll•ms11n 'hr,t. E::·: 
Summerville 1Bettlluai1rn~·1: Cnlumhia: Rock Hill I Saint.John's I: Greenville: Lauren,-Lt::.·. · 
I Broad StrBet I~ \'1r-rin11n11shf1ro: .N'ewherrv: and Florence. Other dinner:- an· bring pb1:r.< 
Besides thit' ,tllllmllJiliative results \~·e are building everyday. we can cite the fol[,,;i ·, 
measurabl€ a~o:,implln,;,hments: . 
1. A sugtniifu((:.aint number of Wills have been written to inclucll- the Fnunc,:: · 
antdl ;,ll.lll!" lll!"!i.,-trtution . ..; and others are in the making. . 
:2. Itt ii.~ :aipp.aiT.:nt that we wi I I surpass $100.000 in gifts of cash and 11th,·!',;,.,· 
:3 .. A gr,mtt ~Jff $;')000 from the Divi:-;ion of Higher Erlucat ion. B11ard ul H :'.'. 
EdtUl<rattn,J>!fil and 1fini;;try toward :c;tart-up costs has been nw.-;t helpful _. 
4. A gr,mtt ri,n :89000 from The Self Foundation for promotional purpo.,e, -, 
HonJ-unp (Jfdinner:,;1 ha;; heen of inestimable value. . 
5. l"mit-ir ··,,rclr1€:r assets"' we have had three gift:,; of real l•c,latt·. time J:'.· 
strJ.tlk;,;_ «11.ffili.f an automobile. 
With ao ,(jJllJltl~taim:ilnng: year of our history coming to an end. we look fr,n1·ar9 t,, -~:·: 
significant gr,o~1lh m (,J>llJif' ,:;econd year. The South Carolina United Method,~t round'.'.::. 






HECOHD OF HE'.\IE'.\IHHANCE 
Thmic Whom We Have Known and Loved Who Have Hied in the Faith Since the 
· I !n!I Annual Conference 
\lini,tl'rs: 
,1t,mhcrs of thl' Conferenee: 
· ,J.tnw, Sm11L·.v Edwards 
./,,1111 (;rad\' Forrl•ster 
\\<lhur Ru~;:PI I Gregg 
( !.1ud1· Richard Harper 
i ,Lt11r R,ilph Hickman 
HJ-•t•ll . .\rch1t• Hughe:,; 
\L,i thl•11 D11ul!la,: l\lcCollom 
i':::·d1 !lt·h 1n \!cLeod 
II i1t·, of .\lini.-;tl'r:..: 
/\,ttlw1 H1J11Zl'r ,fohn:..ton 
il:1th Lrnrr·nre Lewis 
\\ id1111, of ,Jinislers: 
\ln;a B1111man Easterling 
.\11n1l' Co~kre1 Felder 
Lillr.i Stom•\.'(;raham 
Emili' (;r,l\<on 
.\1.,rt'ba .fri1kin.-; Greene 
Lorenzo Klegmcm Nimmons 
Glenn Edward Parrott 
Norman Keith Polk 
Moses P. Pvatt 
Darwin Ai,:ail Tallon 
Robert Patrick Turner 
John Henry Wofford 
Frances Tarpley Pope 
Elizabeth Banister Reed 
Erin Crout Gunter 
Ollie T. Lawton 
Marietta Boldridge Lever 
Hennie M. McLaughlin 
Florence Victoria McTeer 
JAMES SMILEY EDW..\HD~ 
:\larch 18, 188!1-..\ugust :n, 19i!-1 
.J_:,~1~, Smiley Edwards was born March 18. IS89 in Gr('er. S.C. the son of Joseph E. 
,:''li}J1zaheth Keller Edwards. He attended public :,;chuols in Greer and graduated from 
\\,,ft,1rd College in 1917. Emory awarded him the B.D. degree in 1919 and he went to 
th,· l'ni1l•r.~ity nf Edinburgh. Scotland 11920-211. Ht• was ordained and admitted to the 
~ 1· (' 11 nf(•I'l'l1l'l', s(•n ing churche:.. at Chester. Wt•stministl'!'. Pelzer. Saxon. Duncan. 
t
11
unt:iin Inn. \\'"nclruff. Honea Path. Abbeville. Easle\'. St. Mattht0 ws. and McColl. ,Jim 
Hin•d 111 19:i, and li\·ed in Eask•.v until failing he,ilth brought him and hi:,; loving 
:,;,"ttt,h 111fr.. Dr ( ;t·11rgina W Edwards. to the Orangeburg Methodist Horne. Thev had 
h:•
1
·n marril•d in Edinburg on September :w. 1924. ThL·ir son. Ian Keith, is a praciicing 
l
111
°'·'1l'lan in< lhw_\'. II I i~ois. Their daughter is l\frs. f ona Sanders of Charle:,;ton. Georgina 
p,·1·c1•dl·d ,Jim 111 clPath !1\· SL'\'eral \·ear:-;. 
.?· 11111n:tl ,rnic('~ ll'l•i·t, held fo1· "Smiley" n." hr was :1/'frctionall·ly known. in First 
t,,:u,r~h. t,H,l_l'_\', :it noon on T,hursday, Septc>rnlx,r /i. 1979. CtJlldtictpc] by the Re\'. Ted 
L .... 1..1,:1,t, 11. :n1d a longt1nw fnend. tlw Hev. H. R,Juert Rt•\ nolck who al:-:o was a former 
f' 1-t 11 r 11f th(' church. · 
In hi, n·rnark~. B11 h ;;aid: "I knew ,Jim Edwards :1-.; a kind and soft- . .;pokt·n friend. who 11
·
1
; t:l'ilL'lflU~ and cr,urtf'ous at all time:-;. He was firm in his convinions. \'el fair and 





·,,, an~ _:1ffection tn fomil_v. Ht- pos:.;essed ii rnarn•lous sen~~ o(humor: was 
J '.' ,'1,l ,tr1CI ,lh11Lll I_, with a cont111u1ng qut>st for knowedgP. A man of many 111terest::;. 
r/ 
11





th( hn,tian grace and compassion. His affirmation and steadfast love endeared 
· ·' 
0 
nnnt.,t(•r., and to lay persons in all his pastorates. 
, :·\ 
111









Long ago. he and his faithful companion of many years. told nw uf tht•lr dL•u, . 
~iv~ their .bodies for medical rc_•search to the Medical Cniversity (Jf S(luth Car,,:/ 
m life, so tn death. each of them 1111n1stered to those tn need of healing. \\'hat .,, 
love than this: In closing his life. he remembered those who might sutfor and bti> 
as a result of his gift of himself totally. 
"Sc_,rvant of Ciod wc_,ll dorw'. 
Thy glorious warfare·:,; past: 
The battle's fought. the race is won. 
And thou art crowm•d at last ... 
-( 'harles We,dey 
"Thou wilt not l1.•an' us in the dust: 
Thou madest man. lw knows not whv; 
He thinks he wa;-; not made to die; • 
And thou hast made him: thou are just." 
-~Alfred Tennyson 
"So on I go not knowing: I would not if I might. 
I would rather walk in the dark with God: Than walk alone in th1· . 
I would rather walk with him bv faith. Than walk alone b\· ,1uh: 
-Mary Gardner 13.rainard · 
H. Robert RPynolds 
JOH:\! (;JUifY FORRESTER 
:\lay rn, l!IOH-.July It. l!-li!-1 
The Rev. John Gradv Forrester lin,d a full lifL• in the 7:3 vears which 11e1't·. ·· 
him. He was born in Gret•r. f\lav 19. 1906. son of the late \\'illiam Th(ln:a., ;,111: '.'.. 
Lula Grain Forrester. At the tin.1e of his death lw was pastor of tlw Fingl'nilft. l· 
Methodist Church. 
I first knew Crady wlwn f \\'H'-' p,t.'-'tur uftlw Lyman l"nited l\1etfwdi,-t ( 'l1tmh i: .· 
he and his familv wt•re members. At that timt• hl· was working and g1nng trr ,ch". : 
graduating fron1 Spartanburg l\lethodist ( 'ol lr•ge. lw en tern! Wofford ( ·111 !,·LI1· q;,_,:, 
with an A. B. dc•gn,L• in 194:l. Hl· then comµlett•d his work at CandlL·r ~l h111t! ,Ji I:.• 
in 1946. He was a nwmht•r of Chester l\la,-onic Lodge. 
To work and attend rnllt>gu is no small fr•at. but (;rady pl'r,.;L•\'L'rt·d,rnd full:i,: 
family n•sponsibilitil's in an admirable wa_v. fll' \\·as always ,;11pp11rtJ\t· 1d h1, 1,: 
and it was a rare privilegt• ha\·ing this family in orw·s church. . 
Mr. Forn•,;ter wa,; licensl'd to pn•ach by thl' Spartanburg District. St·ptvrnht:r J,r. 
He was admitted on trial into tlw l 'pper South Carolina Conft•n·ncL' at (,rt·t!','. 
Novemlll'r 11. 194:L ,ind l'l'Cl•ived into full connl'ction by the l 'ppt·r :-,11uth l "·: 
ConferL•nce at (;n•pnwood. Nci\'l'lllhl'I' S. 194i), at C'k•m,.:on. S. l'. Hc· w,1, 11rd.r:··. 
deacon on NoH•mfwr 11. 194:i. at ( 'lt·mson. S. C. by Bi:,;hop Clarl' Purct•II. ,\nd_t 11 ' ·· 
later. on Non•mhl'!' 2. 1947. an L·ldn bv Bi,;hop Purcell. at SpartanhurLI. :--. C. 
The fol111w1ng churche,; were :-;L•n·ec!' h\· him: ( ;n•t·n\·ille Circuit. I \!l-1-tli. \L,. 
Mc Bl'e. I 9.r,: l\lauld in. I 9.P,-49: Brandon.' I 9i)O: '.\la tth ews 1 ( ;rl•t•n \\ 11(1d • I ~J.-il .;jV·: 
1%4-57: Wood." Chapl'l-Sharnn l~l:i7-f-iI: Lec•s\·illl'. l~lhl-fi:>: St. ,Jarnc•,.;-Eurl'ka. l':"· 
Fingervill<• 197,L rl'!in•d .--upply. 
On ,Januarv :!9. lll2S .. \Ir. ForrL•,-tl·r wa,, married to l\li.,.;,-: Huth I ;t·rtrudt· \I. 
(:reer. S. C. \\·l111 died in 19,:l. Ht• was latL•r nwrried to l\lrs. Hulnt· S. L\tir;!!il'. · · 
8. 1974 and -,hl' diL·d April 26. 1979. F . 
Surviving him an, a ,;on. ,Juhn (;_ F11rrl'ster. ,Jr. of(;reer: two tbughtl'r.,. \Ir- ··· 
Fret>land of ( ;n•<·n\·i I le• and \fr,.;. ,Joyce Hall of.'-lpartanburg: a stl'pd,1 ughtt·r. \I_r- R,:· 
Davis of (;reL•r: a step:-;on. (;i,ne Lvbrand of (;rL•en\'ille: two brother,;. U1in rur'._t'.'_ 
Tavlors and Carli:,;le Fmn•ster of Ui·eer: four si,,tl'J's. Mrs. Wi Ima Ke! lu and \Ir, !,·,: 
Bai·nett of (;n·er: Mrs. Marv Lou Burrell of Elon. N. C. and l\lr:-;. Lillian Inali,r, 
Orangeburg: and l '2 grandchildrt>n. 
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.~t nice, 1\ere held at Fews Chapel U1:it_ed Met hodi?t c;h~rch. qreer. on July 17, 1979. 
1· •. d, took seriouslv his work as a minister. and d1sc1plmed himself for this task. He 
,1/:'. 11i,cientiou,; in his loya_lty to the_ church he se'.ve?, and fait~ful to Christ to the 
er:d Thu,e of u., who knt>w him will miss him. but his life has enriched us. 
W. Wallace Fridy 
WILBl'R Rl'SSELL (;1u:<a; 
:\larch 2~. H/110-.\lay 2i, Hl~O 
lirrrther \\'ilhur Ru:--sell Gregg. began his long and excellent service in the South 
(.1rrdirw Annual Conference by bt>ing admitted on trial Saturday, December 10. 1921. 
T:;;, ,LJ'nwnt 11f'a lwautiful life was t>ndt>d Tue,;day. ~lay '27. 1980. . 
ll,· 11;J, c•ducall·d in thL· public ,..;chools of Marlboro County. graduated with a Bachelor 
or \rt, clc·gn·t• from Claflin College in 19'24. graduated with a Bachelor of Divinity degree 
fr,'" 1;,1rn1ntrn Tlwologirnl St>minary, 19'27. Completing additional postgraduate studies, 
h, 1 .. ,t·!H·d thl' .\!;1.,tL·r of Sacred Theology degree from Boston Cniversit,v. 19:28. Claflin 
C , :t· ltrrn11n•d him \\'ith the Doctor of Divinity degrt>e 1954. 
;I: 1;rn::.;. ;1 man of Goel. was one of great devotion to the congregations which he 
St:·.•·ri Hi, 111tc·n•,;t in C'durntion and training in the law and di.--ciplirw in the churches 
11:• ,fi,.1,, tfw d\l'!'agt>. He was called to participate in church workshops and training 
at· ·.11i1•, thn,ul!h11ut tlw conference. His interest in music adclt>d to his effecti\·eness. 
H - it•rl1c,1lt·d ( 'hri,-twn lifo and intt>grity caused him to be an accepted leader to youth 
a: : ,ri11I!, .\., ;1 1n1111,ll'r fw wa,; alwa~·s faithful to his peoplP as he pastored tht> Appleton 
C: ::, l.1nt·11lrmllc• nncl Ladson Charge. Centenary Church in Charleston. St. ,James 
C: ::th 111 ll;1rl111gton. Trinity-Orangeburg. Trinity-Camdt>n and as District Superin-
lt·,i•·nt ,ti thc· ()t'angl•liurg District. In his retirement he sc_•n·pd the North Orangeburg 
C: .,re:,· 
/11 (;n·c:LI taught 111 the Department of HL·ligion at Clark and in the Department of 
R,' :1"n and flhil11,-;ophy at Claflin College. He ser\'t>d on ,;e\·eral hoards and agencies 
ot ·•,,. c1•11lt·n°nrc·. ,,a,- a nwmher of many civic and profe,;sional groups. the founder and 
pr, ,,d,·nt 11/' t lw < lra ngt'f >u rg Branch oft he Assncia t ion for t hl' St ucly of Afro-American 
L::, .111d ll1,t11n·. 
[Ir 1;n·LI!! 11,1,-; married to thl' former l\lrs. Sallie l\lae ,Jackson. who preceded him in 
dc :'.h H1· \1,1, married to the• former Mrs J ,;11m1 E. Hevward . .June '27. 19G5. who 
st,:·.11 t·, lrnn. · 
Faithful to his calling. 
!Jeep intL•grity and strong convictions. 
E\'er stri\·ing for the higher. 
He li\'ed noblr among us. 
J. W. Curry 
CLAUDE RICHARD IL\RPER 
November 18, l!-12H - September 2!-1, 19i9 
fr ('Jaude Harper was e\'eryhody's friend'. Station in life did not place limits on his 
ttnd,h1p. The nch and the poor. the prominent and the ordinarv, the sinner and the 
Bai:
1
;. ~ all. th('.:-:e ~\'en: ~l'n:ficiariPs of his compassion a_nd concern. . 




11.~e1. His fo-.:te~· parentf were J~seph, rrankltn ~nd Sall,ie Dusenbury 
lxl!,; ('j}:t :
1
<1 _11:c1~' 11.•d. to_Lo1s \\ alts o,f Conway. S.C. S~ptember ,,. 1948. fo the~ were 
N- 1 H LClt Hich,ud. ,J1.. Susan Lois. Sally Ann. Joan Carol. ,James Otis. and William 
or\1h1,1/: 11~:;"_L!radua_ted from Emory University in 1948 and from the Candler School 
•. . -~- · t~nory l n1vPrs1ty Ill 1951. He did further graduate studv at Yale Univer-SJI.. \\i,lf,,rd(olle 1 h dr· · h h f ... · . 



















l_l - I 
He served effectively and well churches throu~huut, hi:,,; confer~t:nu• 1nclud
1
,., '·'. 
)ins Circuit; Mount Pleasant-Isle of Palms: Lee_svtlle: S}: l\Ia~·k. ~t'!H·\a: B,ir
11
,.,.,. , 
Andrews. Orangeburg; Trenholm Road. Columbia: and r 1rst l_ hurd1. _( 11nway H ... __ 
his time unstintingly to the annual conference w1thou_t neglecting h!: f1r,t rl',111,
1
!,' 
- his local church. Dr. Harper serv~d as a member,of The Board, o~. I l'U,\t·t!, a: Ep .. 
Children's Hume and a member of the Board of I rustees of\\ o(ford ( 1ill1•\!1• H, . 
also a mPmhn of the Board of the Ordained M 1n1st ry. _the Br!ar? of \I 1 ,-11111- ,1r,d 1 : ••. 
Extension. thl• Conference Board of Education -- pres1de1,1t for tour _\1•:1r,. :ind,, r·,,,. 
of the Program Council. In Conway h~ wa:,; a nwmher of thl' Krnc11:1,; ( 'lul, 
Claude was gentle in nature. firm in conv1ct1on. and staunch 111 l11_\ :1_lt1 H1"n>:. 
was without blemish. and his devotion to duty unquestioned. l--11:-: lll\1 f11r pt11p\,. :-· 
doors of opportunity for real ser\'ice in thPir need. 
Scho!arlv bv nature as recognizi,d by his Ph, Beta Kappa kt•_\'. _\t·t hi, -t·rn1,,:-.. .. 
he undersl<H;d hv all. He never prt·,H:hPd down to people. but srmpl_\· ,h,m•d 111,:: ··.-
his great fa!th ,ind love for Christ. . . . . .. 
A,; a brother pastor. he wa,; g(•nernus in praise and faithful a," frn•nd ~ .. :. 
to die at .52. but so much accomplished in these five decades. . . 
De\'OtPd husband. loving father. gifted churchman. trusted frt('tHl. 11t• 11111 n;:,. · · 
hut we are ncher lwcaw,e he came. . . 
Dr. Harper died September 29 in a Charlt0 ston hospital and_fu11vr;i\ .,~nJct·· . 
held at the First L1nited Methodist Church. Conway. Octob~r 1. ni ,~l.111th tlw 1~1t:· · 
in the L'nion L'nited Methodist Church (_'emetery. T~e serv1cb 11·t·n· t:11ndurlt·d h,1 B •: · 
Edward L. Tullis and the Reverend William R. Kinnett, Dt,;tnct S11pt·nntt'nt1t·'.:. · 
Voigt 0. Taylor. and The Reverend Hal Norton. 
W. Wallace Frid.1 
ncnm RALPH IIICIOL\:\f 
:\larch o, rnto - .\ugw,t IO. Hli:1 
It is a rare privilege to write a memorial to a man who was in man_\· 11';1:,·, a -p::.· ... 
father. 
Since I was in fifth grade I knew Victor Ralph Hickman. A gL·nt !l·. ,tr11ng n:: · 
first opened to me the door:,; of the church and to the orda111ed 1111111,tn I later:·.:· 
opportunity to be his pastor for three ,vears and still was l_ifted up by l11~ ~pmt ,11:,,· ·· 
At his death I assisted The Rev. \\ ti I 1am l\1oore ,Jones in se1T1n,c- ;it :\.,hur 1 \I, 
Cnited Methodist Church. Columbia on Augu:-:t 10. 1979. He was huril'd nt·:,r,J. ::• 
S. C. I 
Victor wa,- born !\larch ti. 1910 in Springfield, South Caroli11,1. ty· ~"I.: 
Vernon and Allie :"l'Lw Furtick Hickman. He was graduated from \\'11//11 1\1 I,•· 
193,5 and earrn:<l tlw B. D. from DukP l'niversity in 1940. . . 
Licensed to preach on l\lav 8. 19:35. he t:ntered the South Carril111c1 { 11nf1•1t'.'..· · 
Trial Novernlwr Vi. 1940. wa; ordained DPacon I'-.'o\'ember 2. 194 I. :\lld 11a, '!"\ .. · 
Elder and rec!:'i\·ud into full connL•dions Novembl'r 1. 1942. . 
Victor st.,rl'ed appointments at Eutawl'i!le: H,~rleyv!lk Ruffin: H(:,,rh _:--pnr'.~·.' 
terfield: Trinitv L'nitt>d Methodi:-t in Bamberg: f< 1rst L nited l\leth11d1-t t hu1_L, '· . 
rens: Superint~ndent of the Rock Hill District and A:-s(!Ciate '.\Iinrstvr :1t \'.., .,· .. , .. 
Street. In d!:'clining health he took d1sabtl1ty lea\·e for fom ye,1rs u11ttl l11- It .. 
in 1975. \'i(\r. ' .. · He i." .--un·ivl'd hv his wifr. the forn1!:'r Miss Anni! Long Smith. :1 -11 n. 
Hickman. ,Jr: two datight!:'l'.'i, Mrs. Alicia Rivers and l\Ii.,s Gayle H1ck111:in ... 
As one wh11 sern•d his iwople well Victor Hickman. _d~ri1:g h1, m:n:-tr\ _:t\ · 
a member of tht• ~3oard of, Ho:-:pi_tab ,''.nd Homes: B:>ard uf ( onlerenn·. (I '.: 111111,'''t: :s!.· 
of Missions and(_ hurch b·,tt,n:-:1on. I rustep of S. (_ . .\Iethud1st .-\d\ 1Jt •• 1,L .iflll 1 ·; · .. 
odist Center !served as chairman,. and as a Trustee of Culurnb1;i t ,dlq!L' } .. , .. 
Chairman 1. HL' was L·lected b:·, his peers to be a dek•gatl' to thL· 1%-1 .Jur,- ., · 
Conference. 
His mark was made in his love and caring as he lived his 1111111.,tr.1 \\'e .i:r · 
better for his having pa,-sed our way. 
Milton L. McGuirt 
I I_J □ □ 
RrSSELL ARCHIE Hl'<arns 
February 2:i. 189:3 - August 25, 19i9 
Hu~~ell Archie Hughes was born in Union County, South Carolina, son of John Giles 
, d \hrtha Rebecca Orr Hughes. . 
ai ,1;. Hughes attended the Wesl~y _Chap~! School th_rough the sixth grade. Blacksburg 
H I.~· ·h I ·tncl gr·1duated from Union High School 111 1913. He earned an AB degree il: l ;,(' 00 ' c . .., 
fr,, 111 \\'offord College in 191 1 ·. , _ • • , • • 
() .. uritr·\·\ns 1nvolved 111 ¼orld War I when M1. Hughesg1aduated f10m \\offord 
ur rn ' · h · h L' · d s· A c· C :it·\!t' .-\fipr graduation he served five mont s 111 t e 111te tates rmy. ompany 
c. 1,2nd Piorll'er Infant r:i,· • . . . , . . . . . . 
.\tier lwinf! sl•parall'd from the armed fo! ce~, he ta,ught_ mathemat1(:-- one :, ear at 
lt·:i;,1111 College. HP later became principal 111 South Carolma public schools for fi1·e 
)-,,r;lr Huf..(lll', 1\a,-; comwted to the Christian Religion in early childhood and joined 
ti,. \!t-thodi,t Epi,;copal Church, South. at the age of 15. He felt the ca!J to pre~ch early 
,:·. i,(l' Hl' 11 ,i,-; licensPd to preach by the Spartanburg D1,stnct at the Saxon Church 111 
~1. 11 1914. upon the recommendat10n of We:'ley Chapel _Ch,urch. . . 
fln \'uiernhl·r 2. 191 !-l. l\lr._ Hugh es marned M;ss Let1e Glen ton Dennis of Turhe~·.ille. 
~1 :ind t11 tl11., union five children were born: Emory Keith 1decPased 1: .'.\11kell (,ties. 
~!.l!·1 \largnr ,dL·rl'ased1:Letie Ve,ta_1de~eased1. a~d Ru~sell Ar~·hie._Jr. , 
\Ir Hu.:he, 11a,; admitted On fnal 111to the Lpper South Carol111a Conference at 
I ,.:it•n,. :,;( 11n \r11vemher G. 1924. He was recei\'ed into Full ConnPction at R<Jck Hill, 
s'i ., 11 t ktr,her :l I. I \)211. and was ordained Deacon by Bishop Edwin D . .'.\-1 uzon. He was 
c"d.;:rwd Eldn !iv llislrnp .'\1uzon at Anderson. SC. on November 25. 192R. 
Hl' "l'!'l'ed f,i'ithfullv and well to the following: Ridgeway. 1925,28: Irmo. 1929-,32: 
(;'l,,•rl. J\l:):l-:l/1: (;!(•ncfall'. 19:37-:38; Pacolet Circuit. 19;39.41; Hickory Gro\'e. 1942-44: 
J ,,:rn,1. I\J4:i: Butler Circuit 1Saluda1. 1946-49; Ninety Six. 1%0-5:3; Lewi:- 1\"ewberry1 
j1·,n~: Ridge Spring,-, 195.'l-61. Mr. Hughes retired at the Confert>nce of 1961 after 
~,:·•rn~ farthfullv for :r, \'l'ars. He and Mrs. Hughes moved to Olanta. SC. where they 
11. rt· hrng 11lwi1 {;od cail!:'d him home. 
\Ir Huglw, 1\a!.; a firm. quiet. devoted man of God going about our Fatht·r\ Business 
i: ., -lt·adv ll'al'. 
llur gr,11d Heawnly Father called him home on August 25, 1979. and his funeral 
1•.,,- L·•inductt·d in thl' Pinl' lirove l'nited Methodist Church. Turberville, SC. on August r Hi., hoch tbl,; in thP church cl'meterv. 
. "Sct",ant of {;uJ Wl'II <lone! 
Thy glorious warfare's past: 
Th!:' battle's fought. the race is won, 
And thou art crowned at last. 
With :-:aints enthroned on high. 
Thou do,;t thy Lord proclaim. 
And still to God salvation cry. 
Salvation to the Lamb.'' 
1The Methodist Hymnal. page 288) 
C. Wilbur Brockwell 
)L\TTHEW nona,As :\l('('OLLO:\I 
November :m, 1912 - April 1 i, 1980 
. . If ,\lark e\·er failL•d to preach with persuasion or failed to pitch a no hitter or win 





try ucca,iun h!:' put forth his best efforts to whatever he undertook to do. 
I km•
11 
~lack longer and perhaps better than any of his other contemporaries - bar 
n ,r·. · (•xrqit hr~ own brothers and sisters. Our friendship extended over more than 
a :.,If ll•ntury. \\'e came to know each other in the earlv twenties when hi;; reverend 
L:.,•r wa,. nl!JI Pd from Wesley at Cheraw to Mt. Zion at Kingstree near where my own 
t-:·l'i·nd fatlwr \1a,; pastor of one of those big circuits that you find in Williamsburg 
Jnt,
1
. 1Jfll'h1ch K1ng:--trl'l' wa,; the Countv Seat town. 
Ir-· i,\\.t had much ir'. common. We were both preachers' kids. As boys we played sand 
· '
1 
Lh,dl t11gptlw1. ,,h1m•d shoes on the same street corner, learned to swim at the 
k~,L· ,v:irnming hult• on Black River. and at one time even shared the same childhood 









boys and "got religion" the same night. ,,r ..;halJ IT -.::.:,. w1-c wer,-. truh1:cnt,· -· 
Kingdom togdher. The preacher·s text on tha1 nt"'>-t-r-n,,:-be-fr;rgotttn n1L:h: -.1,,: :_ 
for thy life: look not behind the(:'. n(:'ith(:'r stay 1±.,,,:!.iJ m al[ the pLun- e,c,~,-·: 
mountain. lest thou be consumf:'d ... G(:'nf:'si,-; 1 ~u:-
Later in lifo we wound up at th!:' ,-;ame coJJegt'.;!f:,m'!'.11ll nlh:e,,.ame Frattrn1t 1 .... 
the great depression hit. we both dropp(:'d c,ut of ,;.cb-0,0,n Il went to my fir-t pa·,;/,/:_ 
Mack began teachrng school and wa;; a Loca] Prt'.achrtcir IFmm thence he enh-:ei . •· 
US Army following thl· outbreak of \\'orld War 11 l\7lnall6:- at Fort Brai:rg hr- acr.,a'. .. 
T4 status in t!w l\lt•dical Corps and assi:"ted his _-trJmiJ C!h.ap[ain. · 
In 194~ I hecanw !\lack\ pastor at Trini1y {'hu:ndln DCT: «->rangehur£. fr,,m \\'a·_ 
was rernmnwncll•d for nwmher:--hip ll1 th(:' Sou1h Cct111 ,Lma f1Jnftrt:nCP in 1q-4_:· , · 
full membership and Deacon·:-: Order~ m 194:'i 
Cpon the complt>t ion of his tour r,f duty m tht- ,rs _\!'Tily ... 1fack .. tin1-hed h:- _. 
w_ork at_ Claflin and tlwn graduated frum Gammon fo !b,,,,nh m.--titut10n- ht dH:r.;; .. : 
himself a,- an in-depth scholar. In the mt-ant1mt-.. !run:- ""a"- wed t,1 h1- ch,mr:,.· · 
Marni<:>: thi,- union wa,- hlt•,-sed with their C!ne cbfrdl.. Il),j,~fa--. · 
"Mack" was indl'ed an outstanding mini-'ter lf-lb.;.,,cg\lllaTinfrcation.-. were 1mptll,:, _ .~ 
proclaimed the gos1wl in a clear and inci:-:1Ye ma.11.11tE-'1r He wa:-- fervent and pre!··.,·· 
in his deli\'l'ry. and logical in hi,.: exege:-:i;. of tht- 5c!r:l!P1~i:tires-. He was :i ,r,11,d c .:---
In his home life lw wa,.: the acme of paterm1.b;;;rn .aJ!ll«ll nn rhurch r,:-,1:n,,,n,h:c- · ... 
brother belon·d In thl' largn communit:-· his mmn-;.111f:'n.a:I ,,.tance \\:.i:-' ni,t uni\_··. 
of John the Baptist. ,John Bun:,on .. John Knox and-J r,)TJ)!!'il Wes[ev. H<'.' wa.- f,,rthrt:e ; .. 
:ine of Cod's trombone,- on the South Carol ma ;..c,eT:J't' ,r1,ff lmu;man event.... -
"Mack" could alway,- be counted on to e-:pou;;:.f' ,a z,:: .. ,:,d: cau::-e. He had th·,,,":.; 
stand up for his rnn\·iction:-: and to art1cula1e hi, :ftt]mz.;;. wrth unmi,-tabh!t cl.,,· · 
at times was known to ha Ye bt>en Yitriulic. A .... a foe r.,f:r.2HDaL i.nJu.-.tice:' and d1-cr:~;~ · 
he was relent less and redoubtable · 
As to thl:· practical application of Chri:-:tian mor:aDDt1..-. -J.fack .. excel 1,,,J l"rk, . · 
most of his con tern pornrie,-; \\ as hi,; !:'Xperier1ce r.1f c.c,muirr;tr1:<::1:c \\-el[ kn,,wn 1.- rhe :,,,· ·· 
fort we! \'e years he was the pastor of the church Wflt'iTlt' l!u1t- Hlad been a mtrnht'r ,,,.:i <.· 
he ministered to fornwr clas,-mates. teachers. ancl ,rJ'ttlh:er~ who kne" him H.,:-
nothing in his past life that could cause disre;;;J)t'c1. 
It is_no wonder that during the final da:-·:- of ihrn.;;. it'.ai.!!1:hry pda:-rima~t'. hi-::-.•·. 
and med1tat1on~ were upon Psalm 4 which 1hui-h- ,c.;o,mHcilud~. ·-r wilt h11th Ln r· .• : 
in peace, and sleep: for thou. Lord. on)~- makeFt ID<t:" idl..«i"l:t'LiU nn safety ·· · 
l. JD.c.{:jruii111;cev ~ewm;in 
Pl'RDY BELYI:\" JkLEOIJ 
September 2i. 1~!1-1 - )larrh r;_ I~) 
The Reverend Purd\' Be!Yin McLeod wa,-. burn m Sl!llmter. South Car,,hr:,1 - •.· 
tember 27. 1894. the ~on of ,Jesse and .\1argarf't -Jl{,,-;..e·.- .\kl.eod. At the a£t ,it ti:,·· 
went to make his home with the Ren,rend and ~k':-. t L Belvin He att~nded 1 ,' • 
Fitting School and Wofford Co!ll:'ge. 
In 1916. Purdy joim·d the t · S. Arm\. and ,,entidl llill!'LHl 1919. Ht ~J11 dut1 ,r. F:· · 
and German\· and rose to the rank of ·2nd L1f'ukrr-J:am . .\fter [e;1vrna: .u_,,;,. •1 .. : 
joined the l'.· S Army He,.;en·e. Quarterma;;;tH (0111711..-::. ~.ning until !~l:l 11 :,- ,: ,:, 
On December :1. Hi! 9. he married !\1i,-;,- Etht-J ~1r1tru<rfe Hi)rre:- ,JI H11li-. H:.· -
Caroljna. Their marriare of more than :-:ixty yf'ars p!P)rd!lll!rI~ a do:--e \rn,~ t,1rriil-. t~ . 
m which fi\'e children found nurture and growth Th""uirtu"ll:e-children a ... \!.,r:!· .. ,. •. 
!Mrs. Harold \\'. Hobbs of ;';orth .\hrtle Beach,_ !\ffir;;. .\fade-line A.h1:c:.,,it \I L-. 
Conway 1. Purdy B .. ,Jr .. rColumhia 1_ 'Laurie Amswc,!!'ii!ru Xf1rth .\hn!,· B,-::ch. ,::.: 
Horres I Fairfax. Virginia 1. -
Mr. McLeod was licens('d tr, preach •111 .\1arch ].;':,_ n~:!'-L bv the I J1 c1:1,.:,.k:,.; !' ·· 
on recommendation of the Orange Circuit. and w.a,- .=\dlmutrted on Tried int,, t~ .• -
Carolina Conferencl' in December that ,.;am(:' waT. fo Il9"2'6. he wa,.; nrrl1im-d ,: [,-
by Bishop Edwin D. Mouzon. and rec(:'i\'ed int,c,, Fuilll Cio,l!ll!l!et":tion in the :-,;,,uth 1/ • 
Conference. in 1926 at Bennett:-\'ille. Two ,·-ear~ Uatteir Hi:e was ord:.J1m·d an L:,: 
Bishop Mouzon in Orangeburg. · 
□ 
l'~rd\ \kLeod wa,c a man ofremarkable energy. wit and affection. He was respected 
.. : :. ied by ptuple in en•ry walk of life. '.1nd especially the people in the congregations 
,_. •t:'.ed. Ht and \lr5. \kLeod often said they enJoyed e\'ery one of their pastorate:-. 
.·: -1,.,uld ha\e happily returned to any of them. His ministry. which spanned more 
:·:_,::~.;]fa crntury. saw 5f:'r,ice in the following South Carolina communities: l\Ieggett. 
1 
,:,., Ht·mJnf!\,ay. Turbe\·ilie. Hampton. Bethune. Heath Springs. Conway and Lons. 
;;_ :.iitt ,e1Ted pa,:torate,: in the Conway area and after hi,; retirement in 19GU. sened 
··_, ~.wLnn at the Horry County Prison Camp. 
· ); ;,. d1ffirult tv mea;;ure the mark of a minister. but it can perhaps be safeh· :-aid 
:'. Purd\ \1cLtod·s mo;;1 effectiw ministry came after his official retirement. Hi; work 
-~. ,r.m,;tt'- at the Horry C,,unty Prison Camp wa:'- one whieh ha,- had lasting influence 
.. untie,, \·,,unr men who came in contact with him. hi,- wife. and his faith. 
lid th ca.me qu1t-tly to Purdy .\kLeod on the aftNnrion of 1\farch l,. 19/'W. He ,;implY 
,•.-:·. '·" -it·t:r., Hi:-1 funeral ,en·ice was held at First Cnited l\Iethodist Church in Conwa\:_ 
l • : ;Ltt·d h the ReY. Dr. S. George Lovell. pa:'itor of the First Baptist Church. The Re,·. 
I: •,: •1!! Taylur. dnd the Rev. Eugene C. Holme.-;. The Old Testament les,.;on read at 
::,: ... n1ct perhap,- i;;; the be5t tribute and description of his life and call: "The Spirit 
. · · , L~,rd God is upon me. because the Lord has annointed me tu bring good tidings 
: ·.:'.t ,,rrl1n""d: he has sent me to bmd up the broken hearted. to proclaim lilwrt\ to the 
, : · ·.~.-. ,rnd the opening of the prison to those who are bound: to proclaim the· Year of 
: .. · :. !·d·, Ln rJr. ... to comfort all who mourn ..... ilsaiah 6 I: 1-2,. · 
h ,·-.,,.-d are the dead who die in the Lord ... and their \\ ork,; do follow them ... 
Eugene C. Holmes 
LORE.\ZO KELG.\10.\' '.\DDIO'.\~ 
January 1-t. 19-t-l - .\o,·ember ~s. I9i!I 
, In the ljUietne:-s of the night Lorenzo Keigmon Nimmons was called bv his Heavenlv 
L:.nt'f to JOin all those who had gone before him. The race that was sta"rted vears ago 
'-'•.:.• •:"?1,J!etc'd on the morning of .\'1Aernber 2<". 19,9. in Charleston. South ·carolina. 
\'.,.ere ne an-wered the call of the .\la:--ter. 
Hr ,11a.-. hr,rn 111 Charleston. South Carol ma. the husband of Virginia Ke! ler Nim-
!:_'·: !'k r,J<le,t .;on uf .\!r. ar:d .\[rs. Kelgmon Nimmons and brother of S Sgt Qulock 
fi .\•r1rn,1_n, He Jumed the Old Bethel l'nited :\Iethodist Chureh at the age of :-ix. H(:' 
2 ... :--:ctrrl tile pub!ic ,-;ch,job ,,( Ch;:irle,t••!:. Du.nic! ,Jenkin:-- uiid ~iarv Ford eienwntan· 
'';: ?r Hr,nd;,-\\ il-:,~n Hi£h ::i_chool. Hi,- educatwn wa,.; furthen.•d i1t Claflin Col leg~. 
(, '~"•·f,ur!.'.. Southland ma. l pon graduation. he wa,-; call(:'d into tht· Cnited States Air 
; '-:;/~ere hl· .,~rved h1"- country (aithfully until he was honorably di,.;charged. He 
'·"•" 'lhr,ol rn Bamberg and Blacknlle fur three year,:;. and after firnsh111g a '-UCct',-;,-;ful 
k.Jrt thtre as a_tt'ath(:'r. he returned home to work with tlw Black t'omrnunih· De-
1~ ,ptr, Program m h1.- church While working there he received the call to the Chri..;tian 
n-,,ii-try: hf' was recommended by the charge conferencP of Old Bdhel and in that same 
1rc:r entertd the Cammo Th I · 1 S · A I (' · · b . . -. ' . n eo og1ca emrnary. t anta. ,eorgia. He was ordarned 
rac,m in 19, _2 and r(:'cei n·d Elders orders in 19, 4. 
--~ Bruther .\immon,-; sen·ed the following pastorate,.;: Laurens-Ninety Six. where he 
c,.~ r1;' cungregatwn built a beautiful church I Cal \'an C nited .Methodist Church I that 
v. ' ll\\"d\". b I . . . . . f: ... 'd h - ' ea l\ mg m1Jnument to him .. -\this. la,-;t appointment. North Orangeburg. 
,.,,n i-cunart'aatic,nrL,nr,· • d\It z· d"'. h h h 'fh ~'- z · " " " u ate . . 1011 an "'I azaret c urc es. e cornerstone at 
·" _1•1n btar,- yet another h\·ing monument to him. 
I 
f_unehral :~ernc:es were conducted at the Weslev Cnited Methodist Chu1·c11 ('.harle"'-
," "••UI ( r! \I d . ' I • , "' r,;:;;
1
ct '-u ar J mad. on - on ay: December 3. by hi;: Bishop. Edward L. Tullis. his 
·· · penn_~en ent. Dr. E. \\annamaker Hardin. and the writer . 
. I shall pass through this world but once 
if. therefore. there be anv kindness I can 
show or any good thing i can do. let me do it now, 
for I shall not pass this way again ... 
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GLE:\:\ EDW.\RI) P.\RROTT 
July:!~. 1,99 - llarch :l, 19HO 
Glenn Edward Parrott was bf,rri: ,fo(y :29. 1 H99. in the Bethel Communit1,:: 
lington County. South_ Ca~olina ()~ )~arch 4. 1980._ the family and friend, ~athc,<. 
Grace United Methodist ( hurch. \\ !lham:-t(}n. to give thanks to almighty C,,!d:, ,, 
Parrott's contribution,; to th(- tomrnunnie:- where he served. 
During his 80 years ht' mad(- m,;ny mntributinns t_o life. He wa.- a ,,dd1t•i· :. 
World War I. a high school crJach. a puM1c :-:chool superintendent and Li!L·r ,, ti.:. 
He married 1\label Gunon (Jf Wi!!iam:-ton. who was his de\'oted cnrnpar;1,,, . 
ministr\'. To thi.-: couple wa." b1Jrn a ...,.m_ Thr>ma:- Dwight. who. lih hi., fothtr :-
a Unite·d Methodi"t rnini"t(:'r. 
Mr. Parrott\.; educatifJn indudt'd !"f:Cei,·ing- degree:- from Wofford l'olltl'.r· ar,~ f • 
Universitv. Abo. he attendt'd Clt'm"'m L"niver:-ity. \"anderbilt L'ni,·(•r,1tv an<l ::. 
versitv o( North Carolina. _.\;.; a ~r:-,,n who traveled widely. he \·1,it('d ,uch v, 
Israel: Egypt. ,Jordan. Athf:'ns. Hom':'. :5'.wn~erlan~. and Enf4land 
In 19:3i. he wa,- fJrdaml:'d EldH m the :;outh Carolina Confl:'rencl· In B,,h,,;i \I 
A. Candler. He ,-en ed th(- followm2 diurche,-: Eutawvillt'. Ehrhardt. \lanrm •. 
merville. Heath Spring,..;_ Hamptfm. Harleyville. St. ,James - Eurl'ka. St. Luk, .. · 
caster I. Woods Chap!:'! - Shanm. R(-h,;f,...,th 'C(Jlumhia '· Trinity 1 :\e\1·h,·rry '.and, 
Mr. Parrott wa" a denJtl-'d pn;m<,l!n rif h(Jy and girl :--couting. In 1971. her•:.·.· 
the Asburv Trail L'l-'rtificat(:' and )l':'d,d in recrJgnition and appr('ciat 11111 rif h:- .. · 
years of ei1couraging ..;cout;.: to walk the :2:1 mile Francis Asbur\' _Trail in th·' 
Smokev Mountain,.; near Lak\:' .JunaJu,.ka and t(J read about A.shun , h,,r,r•h.ir,: ,· 
tures o·Vl'r earh· Anwrrca 
In 196:). he retired at 'l. \\"hild(-n Drive in Williamston. A \'isit to thl' Parr,::·· 
provided the 1·i,..;itor with a ml:'mwaM1: and interesting experienct' .. \Ir h1rr11P , 
patriotic citiZl'n. quite uft(:'n fl\:'w t~,: American flag fro~ t~~ front of h1,-; h11mt r~n:.: 
one of a phra,:e he ."o often u..;ed. Amenca th~ Beautiful. It was a lo\l,]_1' burnt · ··. 
outside. and on the in,.:ide tht'rt' wa.: a ir,n.:-ly family to greet the \·1,;1tor. In the •E ... · 
an order!\' and magnificent trJJl(:'tti,m of me-men to;.; from around the 11orld. \Ir ~:· 
was alwa\·:-: eager t() expl;.iin the hn,v,ry ,,f each item in hi:-: cnllect1(Jn In tl;,l' 
he had c,/refull~· planted a "mim-for1:;.L·· which he said contained on(' tree ot tic:·. 
in the forest. 
For the gift of hi:-: good and long lifo. h1-. friendship to so many. and h1,_cnntr::; · 
to the church and to lift. in g(:'n(:-raL Wlc' can all give thanks to alrrnght_\' t,,1d 
.John W. Ropp 
\'OIUL\\' KEITH POLK 
July ltl. 19111-IJecemher :!:5, 1~7!1 
Norman Keith Polk \\'a;; born -foh· Ir>. 19(JI. in blandton. South ('anilina. -.': · 
Frank Henn· and Matti(- \·am Polk. Ht- wa..; educated in the public schoril, ot I. -· 
and Spartan.burg Countit'.". a;.: w(:'ll a,,. the Carli.'-le Finishing School. Ht· gryduat,-c::: 
Wofford College in 19l1. and ('nn,llt-d m tht- Candler School of Theolog_1 from 11 r .. · 
graduated with the B.D. degrel:' in 192:r . . , . . . . _ . 
Mr. Polk wa;; licensed t!J prt'ach b:.· the Charle:-ton Drstnct ( onfen:nct·.111 ::--~p_,··. : 
1921. and in No\·t·mber. 1 in:r wa." Admitted ()n Trial a;; a Member of tlw :-, 11 uth l., 
Conference. Ordination tu Deacon 2nd Elder fo]](Jwed in 1926 and I!-.l:!7. rL·,iitc•·: 
Mr. Polk's sen1ce to th(:' S(Jmh Carolina Conference spanned rwarl.1· rine ', 
century. more than one half of hi.,c Ul:'.t1me. His appoi~t~ent,.: strl'lchL:dfrnn~ :':~ ·: 
to the ,-;ea. and where\'er he ;.:(:'n(:-d h!:.-' "'H,n found h1,- \\3,1 rnto the lwd1t" 111 L:, .. 
both a.-; an effvctin, pa,.;tor and a.-. a .[()r.td citizen in the communit\ Ht· iJ:':t: _ 
associations that he formr_,d with fol!,,w citizen.'- in Lion.-- Internat111n:d ,ind ,r: ·'_ 
International. often _..;en·ing the Jr,z-al duh,;; in which he held memhL•r,.:h1p .t.; trie. · 
retary. President. nr repre:-:(:'ntati\'e U1 international con\'ention,.:. In l1kt· rn«[ri. 
served the Confon•nce effi.,cti1·(:']y r;,;1 r,nly in his role a;; pastor. but ':1:-:na, ,, _, .. ~-. 
of the Conference',; lifo and WfJrk thn,iuh hi,- ..;ervice on numherou:-- ( 11nlt•rl'flLt' ·· · 
and Committt>es. .. 
Retiring in 196H. ~1': Polk made Bate:-burg hi,; retirement hnnw ,d,,~.:_\
1
1: .. 
Polk I the former Ro;.:alre fhra1ll ,_ who had cri-lahored with hrm inm1n1.,u.1_ ·.1,;. 
marriage on November.::;. 192:3. ju;;t four day:- after he was Adm1tted_1~n fri, .. _ . 
South Carolina Conference. Bat~,.:burg wa,- h(1me for the Polks untrl 19, ,. id1en. 
286 
i-., ,h L·,,mpPlled a move to Greem~o?d S? that the Polks n~ight r~side_ clo~er ~o their 
, .. ,,,n. ~- Keith Polk. Jr .. also a 1;1rn_rstenal member o_f the South ( ar?lrna Conference. 
ThL· closing year.-. of ~l_r. Polk s lrfe were filled d_aily with the pain induced by an 
. " ·rritul arthritic cond1t10n. After a lengthy stay rn the hospital. he came to reside 
1~ :{,. \ur,.:ing Center of Greenwood Methodist Home: release from disease and pain 
( .:'.:•· "n Chri,tmas Da_v. . . . . . . . 
Funi·ral ~ervicP:- celebratrng the lrfe of thrs faithful ;;oldrer of the cross were held 
c· \l.irn :-,treet. Greenwood. on December 27. 1979. the Reverend Needham \Villiamson. 
j,: /{ BrHl' Herhert. Dr .. John M. Shrngler. and the Reverend James S. Gadsden leading 
t·, ,,·nrt·t•. Th(' Stnice of Committal and Interment were held at Ridgecrest Memorial 
p ,rk /ldu.•,hurg. conducted by the Reverend Benjamin B. Barnes. 
Serrnnt of God. well done! 
Thy gloriou,; warfare's past: 
The battle's fought. the race is won, 
And thou art crowned at last. 
With saints enthroned on high, 
Thou dost thy Lord proclaim, 
And still to God salvation crv, 
Salvation to the Lamb! · 
0 happy. happy soul! 
In ecstasies of praise, 
Long as eternal ages roll, 
Thou seesi thv Savior's face. 
Redet>n1ed frorn earth and pain, 
Ah'. when shall we ascend, 
And all in ,Jesus' presence reign 
Through ages without end? 
,____j □ □ C _J 






Ted R. Morton, Jr. 
:\IOSES PHILLIP PYATT 
FEBRL\RY IH, HIOO-lL\RCII Iii, rnso 
Li 
□ □ 
/he l{everend M~ses Phillip Pyatt. retired minister of the United Methodist Church, 
r_t·-1d1n" in Ladson. South Carolina, died Sunday. l\larch 16. 1980. at a local hospital in 
( 
1
ur'lt•,tnn .. \Ir. Pyatt was the son oft he late> Re\'erend Charles ,James and Ad line Salters 
P·,:ttt. Ht- ll'a,; t•dueated at Bishops Stevens Grade School. A\'erv Jn;;titute. Claflin Col-
ln:t. and th(' Cummins .\lemorial Theological Seminarv. · 
\_Ir 1\a_tt ll'a,; lict%.:ed to preach in 1926. at the Isniel Episcopal Church in Charles-
1'.•10- ~outh Car(Jl1_na. ~-e was ordain~d in 19;30 by Bishop Joseph Kearney and ordained 
Ldt·r flL-~'L•mherfi. l!J,b: he was rt•ce1ved into Full Connection in 19:JF:i lw Bi;.:hop Charles 
\li-,lp1 !-lint In 196:i l\lr. Pyatt retired from the fuli-time ministrv. · 
llurrn~ _h,, min1,,-tt•rial caret>r lw served as pastor to the follo\,:ing churches: 
r~J::_Pirill: ( ll'CU!t. Surnmen·ille Parish. Washington-Ladson. Lane Charge, l\lt. Hollv 
it''.ige. (,rl•('ll'.\;·illP. Harlt•:,-·1·ille. Pinopolis. Dillon. Ueorgetown-Lane. Aleut. and the 
.. 'll
111
n Pan,;h I he,;e pastoral appointments represent :1i 1 l wars of faithfulness. ded-
Jh.it,"n. and rnmrn1tted service to the Methodist Church ancl'to the man\' parishioners 
tth,,n :'iinll' undt•r hi,; leadt:.>rship, he was truly an impartpr of wisdom ai1d knowledge, 
"tl l n<1hll,d thl'rn to li\·t• bettt•r lives. 
p, Ht• 
11
!1" a l't•.terar~ of _thP l'nited States Navy. ,;erving in France. England. Cuba 
;·d
nd
l~ld ( an_al. :-iu\·a Scotia. and Bermuda. He was a :nrd degree Ma;;on. Pa.-;( Potentate 
a., n1t1·d "uprL·r11L• (',iL111 ,·1 (' d · ('h. f' S · I· · · 1\1 'I ( .. i. · ll .nrnnwn er-1n-. 1e., tir1·11·ors are 11;; \1·Ife. rs.(, advs 
dlttt l I att· ·1 ,on h\' ·1 •Jr 1·· . t 1\1 \\'']] I . . c· I fJ . f M. · . · ' ·. . , , e 10us marnage o iv rs. · · r 1e mrnra ,:irng l'lon 1·att o 
S ,,tnnrr\
1
1-1'· ·"(Juth ( arolina. Dr. Moses P. Pvatt. Jr .. of Orangeburg South Caroli11a- OD(' 1' 1•1 r · I 'II T R b. · · · · 
T R i · . ' .uu_ L' · 0 inson of Greensboro. North Carolina: one si:-:ter. Mr;;. Lucille 
1 .. r, nn.~on of (,n,l•n,;l)l)ro. North Carolina: two brothers. Charles ,James Pvatt of Wil-1.11dt1c. ( ,,nnt•ct1cut . d R d I h .\ ' . . 
on,. t •· · · an u o P ."\ugustus Pvatt. of Charleston: one daughter-rn-law 
/ '(•fb,in. and .,tl·pdaughter-in-law three grandchildren one gre·lt-g1"rndchild tw~ 
t·P·s!i·a
11










Funeral services were lwld at the Wesley L'nited l\1ethodi,;t C'hureh. ('/,, .... 
South Carolina. The Reverend ,James M. Bradh .. y officated and the Ht·n•n,nd.J \(( 
delivered the eulogy. '· 
ROBERT P.\THH'K 1TH~EH 
June :w. IS!!O-.July 25, l!Ji!J 
"Walk slow Brother Pvatt. we who are lf'!t. bPhind 
must trod in the same· footsteps, so that when 
the bell tolls for us WP might take that final 
step of faith." 
Edward H. McDowell. ,Jr. 
Darwin Ariail Tallon 
.Julr 2i. l!Wi--July 18, 19i!I 
The Reverend Darwin Ariail Tallon was horn in Lee County. South Car,,j;, . 
July 27. 1916. He died Wednesday. ,Jul~· 1 H. 1979. at Trident Hospital in ('h,,,;.: .. 
South Carolina. Mr. Tallon was the .son of :\Irs. Lula Parnell and tlw latL· Clarer.:t ~--
Tallon. 
He was married to Rose Green in Sumter County. South Carolina 11n \'1111•: :-· 
19.36. The Tallon,; have two children: a .'-on. Mr. Robert Marion Tall1111 r,f 1;r.,,: · 
North Carolina. and a dc1ughter. J'\lrs. lmogL•ne Tallon Russl'!l of :\lon,·k.- 1·11r
11
,., 
HP comple1t•<l High School. and the five _vear cow·sl' of stud\· fi,r !1,cc1I !•,:·· . 
Emory L:nin•rsity He was licensed to prl'ilch ,Januarv J:'5. 197:2. in the Ltkt· ('11\ [:, 
on the ,Janwstown ('barge. '.\Ir. Tallon wa,; La,v Pastor on the: ,Ja1rn•~tu11n ('h,i;•· 
1971 lo 197,! Olar Chargt• 1974-l'.·J7~: \\'agPner Charge HJ7~-l()'i~l 
He wa:- a Mason. Shrirwr. and liS Ann_v St'J-gt,'ant. I 94fi-1946. in ,J:q1:tn H,, r,. 
the good condud mE>dnl. and t lw riflt, (•XpPrt medal. He was al,;o statH11wd tn 1h,• \. · 
Pacific. 
The furwral spn·ice 1,·as lwld ul the Moncks Corner l'nitPd ,\ll'thr,d:,t I 
July 21 at l l:OU r>'cluck. The He\'l"rend lloctor E. \\annamaklT fLmlin 11;1, tr,_. . 
of the sen-tel'. assistl•d bv Tlw Ht•\'l'rend C<•orge R t'anrrnn and Th,- Hr·1ert·nd.'..: 
Cannon. HL' \las laid lo 1·(•st in Brggin (\•nwtpry. :\[onck,; Corrwr. 
Two passages of scnpture portrav his life p!'rfectly. ln f ,Jrd111 i~ 11lwn ,Jr.", 
speaking of orw qf tlw disciple,;, Nath,rn,H./. he snid of' httll' ..... and 1n h1rn 1h1·:, • 
guile." There w,ts no guile in D. A. Tallon. no dvceit: h<' was JW\,.•r cunnint: F 
honest. sincerl'. ,tnd truthful. The other pussage of .-.;criptun• is [',;,tlrr l Ht Iii,, .. 
man. His ha,-ic g1Jodm-ss ft!tl'red through all phases ,>f hi,; lifc.
0
• 
He want<'d to l('arn. He wantt'.d to lw more infornwd ahotit the rn1111,tn ,itl1i•I·: · 
of which hP was a part. HP b1•1r;1n and 1!111°:h(•cl t)w course fiJJ Lily f';i;L11r, c1t E:: · 
l:niversitv. Hl' wanlt•d to lil· :m dfecti\'(• spn·,rnt of Cod. and hl· wu, in ,'IL'l'I n .. ,, 
He wa.'- proud lo lw a '.'.lL:th(Jdi.-.;t ;\linistPr. He attl0 lldl'd all nweltnl'.• ofli1-l:·; 
proudly and spok,, ,w•ll of' hi-; denlln1inat1nn. H<· wa:-; happy lo lil' :1 p:in 1,f till· :1::: · 
of his l'hurch. 
He was a good pastor. He touk seriuu:-;Jy hi.-; ordination \'l•W "t1111,1t fn,m i;,,, .. 
house." All the memrll'rs of his rnngn,gat1ons witness to thl' fact th,tt lll' 11";1, ,11.,.: · 
pastor; and his beloved wife. Hosp. joined him in this st•n·ice tll tlw ( 'hurch. 
He took hi,; preaching seriously. Hl' pn,pared his ,-;ern1ons 111th .Ul'hll c,,:·, ; 
considered th i:- to lit, I hl· most i Ill port an l ,;j ngk• effort oft Iw week. Hl' 11·;i., ,1 .(ood p!t.: 
He was il dc\·otl·d famil\' man. lfo lon·d Rosl•, hi,; wifo. hie- childn·n. and:: · 
children. Hts \I ifr· wa,; a \'ilai part of his rninistry·. ,<..;ftl' was just as rnurh hf:'luwd :, · 
people 111 t!w churcht•s tlw\' ,;l•n,•d a:-: was D. A. 
He was rl'ady to di t·. 011 I he afternoon before his surgery ] \"i.~i t('d Ii t m c1t thL· i:, .; · 
He walked llll' to the ('ll·\·ator and ,;,ilCL "(;l'OJ'g('. I want to liw· and cunttnm· m,1 nw.c· 
but th(
0
n° is a ehann• that I mav not makt· it. hut I am readv to dit· ... .-\~ l ~11: ,: .. 
elevator f pondl'l'l'd what hl· ,said and l'l'll1l'lllbl'J'('d !ht.· word.~ of Ed11 Ill .\larkh,;c-
can fePI the wind oftlw next world on m\· face and [ want vou to knP111iwt 11-,:: · 
wind." · · 
D. A. had hc•art surgen· the next dav from which he nen,r n·cu\(•red But iw,· 
dead. Ifo is alive in the Father's Hcrn~e. · 
George R. Cannon 
'' 
Robert Patrick Turner. son of the Rev. John H. and Melissa ,Jane Mangum Turner. 
1111, born in Pageland. South Carolma. on ,June :30. 1~90. He was educated in the puhlic 
;rhoo/~ of Ch('sterfield County. the l'nivPrsity of South Carolina. had two n•ars at 
C11iumh1a Presh_\'terian Seminary and completed the Conference·,- educational ·require-
n:t>nl., through Emory L'niversity and the C'onfrrence Cour:-:e of Study. 
\Ir Turnt>r (narried Therl'sa :\kDonal_d of ~t'r.~hm1· on Augu;-;t S. rn IS. Thi,., g-racious 
,,nd dt111ted 1ritt• ,;er\'Pd hy his side during his i1ft:,: years of ministn and faithfulh· 
r. ,nt,tt'l'ed to )l! 111 during several years of dee! in ing h ea ith heforp his de,ith. Slw .-;uni n.;s 
r.:m ,1, d11(•, tht>1r "nl\' child. l\lrs. ,John E. Norris. Jr.. of Eutm\'\·ille: t11·0 hrothl•rs. Sam 
H Tc:rr,H nf 1-Liml(•t. ;\;(.'_ and ,Jeff H. Turner of Pageland: four grandchildr<'n and three 
.,·,·.,: -,.T:rndch I l dn•n. 
1 !n l i1•l't•rnbl'1· 1. 1922. the Rl'v. 1\lr. Turner was licl•J1,.;pcJ to pn'.ach ll\' tlw Sumtl"r 
/1 -t:-,,t /!., 11·;1.-: ,trlrn1tll'd On Trial by the South Carolina t'onforencl' th;n sanw veai·. 
fl, :-.,,- ,,nl.itnl'd a rll·acon in 1924 and received into Full Conrn•t·tion. He ,1·a:,; orcl,iined 
,:' i lr!1·r ,,n \ol'l'!ltht•r :.!l. 19:2G. His pastorate.-; inclucll•: Tirmnons\·illt• Cil'C'Uit. HJ:22: 





1.:J.J~l.'l:.!: Broad Stn•l'l 1Su111ter1 19,3:3-1936: McColl. 19:l7-I~l.'{,'( Holh· Hi°ll Cir-
',· :111(). l!ll:l ( 'h1·n1kt'l' Place• 1Charleston '· 1944-1 ~}4fi: Beaufort. I 94S-!94R; Dravton 
rs: /!dlJli!il','.." l!l-19-!~);jJ: Trinity 1Clin1. 19G2-19.S;i: l\1onck,c; Corr1L•r. 19:il-i-Ui:i~J: Inclian 
F,.i lll!ill-l~!~il Th11\rgh \Ir. Turner retir_ed (n 1961. he contirnwd a:- a Retired Supply 
a:.,! 11.t-tf!l'l'd l .irg(•t ( hurch near Holly Hdl for another ten \'('aJ"s. 19G!-197I. 
f'h,· Ht•1. \Ir. Turner se1Ted on a numlwr of confi_•nlncl: hoards. ct•m111iss1on,.; and 
,':• •:,H, H1, m1n1,tr\' re:1ched into still wider area,, through hi:-: snmons \1 hich appeared 
rr ::i:1rl1 111 Thi, Sumt<'r _Herald. The 8part:inlnu:t:; :Journ:1/ and The nurch('.-,t(•r Ec1g1e. 
H, i, 1, ,il-: 11 tht· aut!w_,: nf ,-;orrn• twenty~two mL•d1tations appl'arin/! in '/'he l )Jper Room. 
..\- ,, p:H
1
1r \Ir. f urrwr wa~ admired and appreciated hy his nwmlit•r-:. He also 
ft :r»d thl' l'l'.'Pl'l'tof h1.c;_ congrega'.ions for his ahility to pr<';ich with dirl'ctne,c;;;_ C0/11· 
P::·_-1
1




1·d rin P,1ul\ claim tn ha\'e "kept the foit h". 1 II Tim. 4:, 1 R,,,·. Turrwr·s three 
f;"., .,dm,,ntlt 111111 :i.-:· 'I I A faith worth keeping must he horn out ofpt•r;;on,il Pxperience. 
•· Ir rntL,_I ;il/1111· room l11r growth and 1 :{ 1 It mu;;t lw .-;/1ared. 
\',),\,It. [ urn,t·r .1:1nk _,peci:d delight in cnunsPling with young llllllt-ilt-'i'." ,tlld -;haring 1 
·:·• ,,.trn 
11
ll, of ,11,, :!Lh expenenn• and h1.-; ,;l•rmon1c· 11T1t1ngs. I lwd the g-1111d tiJrtu1w 
O/ i•t·tnl.' ,inli•rnlin of l11~ church wlwn rny ()\\'!1 c:dl to the mini;-;1ry l',lill(', In,! special 
b'\ f illt 11:_-:_,upport and am sure that to no small degre~• Illy mini,-.;tr\' \\',h inlluenn°d 
' illlllJ.,tt_\ tr, llll' and the worthly exanipll, hl, ~(•t f;pf(JJ'<> 'tic' ·ii' \f · T . . . . '- ., ' 1 • 
1 ·, 
1
.urnf:r_d1~·d?n .July :Z,i. 19,(l. His funernl was conduct1•d at T,tq!et Church bv 
b;: t:''\?1H·nd~ ( · S r l_,?·d. -~~1:nt.•.,t :VI. Heape. and_h1;.; Di:,;trict Supl·rin!L>ndent. The Re\;_ 
.ird1n. Hu11,il \Ids m the Holly Hill ( eml'tary. 
Ernest ,\1. ffoape 
.JOIL\ HE\'RY \\'OFF1 >Rn 





hn HPn_ry \\'oft?rd wa,- horn in Inman. South Carolina on Oetober 6 1921. He 
\\,., t lt• ,on of l e11·1, rdw· ·d' d (' l l' L' \\' 'f' / fl • tr,' . ' ' , . ' di an r(J ( le roster IJ/ ore. e grnduated from Bob Jones 
H"''.t·r,it.1_ 
11
·k1th an A.B. lh•gn•t· and ren•iH1d his B.D. l)pgree from Asbur\' Seminarv 
St ,''dljllt•,t frl,r ·nflll'it•dge prornptl'd hirn lo read <'XtPnsi\'elv and to particip·1te 111 numerou~ u It·.- anc ll'1Jrbh 1 , F . , . · ! . h · . . ' ' 
pr,.t .. n,,t,d · j, h _r p. · •1 tn, \I I( 1 d_ ody that was laden with dtst•a~e. lw complett•d a 







a, rnai-r,Pd tn tlw fornwr l\fozell Wilson. al:,;o of Inman. on ,Junt• 1:'i 1~46 
A/;'.11J
1
~01.li1l!.'.L~{w,i,-; hll',,.;l'd by two faithful and lo\'al daughtt-r". '.\largar<'i Shar;m and •<drdltl'[l'\'Jlr · ' 
w lhil· Hl'll . .\lr1. \\'uffrJrd ll'as licensed to preach In· th(, Gret•n\·ille Dic;trie! in lll1rl He ,,- ,,u;iint•r a r ("!Con. l . d . "' - . , r. 
ht•,1 , ·/· • ' . dnt was l'f.'ce1,·e 111to tht, lonfprence on trial in l9G:Z. In 19ii4 ,L ,nc dilll'd an t>lder ·1 id . cl. . ll . 
intludt·d K l 1 (' . . . '
1 
\\'a:, recei\'e 111to tu connectlun. Pastorates that he served 
M1,,111 n ('h,1~'.i11.t· 11 c~,1t; prirchcster Avenue. Charleston: Conwa\' Circuit: Star Gospel 





In our Conference Henry served on the Board of ~ealth and Welfar1: '.\Iin1,tnf", :: . 
greatest thrust. however_ was serving as _an evang~list1c preacher ~or n unil·rous chur :-. 
He had a :-pecial interest in ca~p meeting and did much to contmut' their rn1p:ic,: ., 
within our Conference and outside. . 
Henn· Wofford wa:-- a compassionate past_or_ His work. among the poor. tht, uncuit_;, 
and alcoholics would be difficult to match. His empathy for th~ downtrodden 1l'a., 
like. His labors in their behalf were life _giving. He was a dedicated s_~T:·anl 11fthf• L 
seeking little t1,r him:--elf and getting little except. I am sure. the \\ t·ll don~ 
Master. h · l 
1
- t l 
Henn· i:- ,.;un·i\·ed by· his wife. two daughters. t ree sisters anc our tin,t itr- 1, •• 
of his brother:- i,.: a mini:-ter in our Conference 3:1nd an,other 1s,a1rnssir1nan Ill Hr;-,, 
Funeral ,;erYice,- were held on ,July 29. 1919 at.~,noree ln1tec! l\lethod1~t (Li:· 
conducted b,· his District Superintendent. the Rev._ Iheodore H_. \\alter. and tht• r:. 
Ernest '.\I. Heape. Burial was in Greenlawn Memonal Gardens in Spartanburg 
Ernest M. Heape 
KATHEY HOOZER .JOH~STON 
October 29, 19-15-April 2:1, 1980 
Kathev was born in Columbia, S. C .. the daught~r of Charl~s \V. and I\ell l.'. 
ningham Boozer. She atten~ed pu~lic schools ii: Colum?Ia· graduat1~g from D.reher H:~-
School. She later majored 111 Busmess Educat10n at U~C. In Augu;;t 28. 1_964. ,hl' ,1 • 
married to .James W. Johnston. Jr .. and from that un10n were born ,J(:'s~1ca Lanr .:'.: 
James W. -Johnston. III.. . , ·~ ~ . , . , . , ., . ~. 
After a tour of d ut \' 111 the A 1r Force. 196, - 11. he1 husband entu ul ( ,rndl~1 . t 
of T_heology. Emory l··ni\·ersity. Followi~g grad,~t:ti?n, he Wc~s 01;da1_1::~! ''., }ll't:i•:::: 
minister and became a member of the South ( di olma Annual lonfr Ir ntt:. H! ,, 
appointment was to the Bethlehem-Co½esb~ry rharge. Green:rnod_ D14nct Ki'.":' 
eager to help. became the 1dea_l minister~ wife. Sh~ had a natu1 a!..:\ h_ril\'(lr_ne 'P;\, 
magnetic personality and a w111some srmle_that d1ew people to hu, ~hl \Id, qu.,. 
giw God the glory for any success she had 111 her w~tness t~ otht'rs. . ..... 
When her hu:-band was appointed Conference Evangelist. she ,-har,·d lw1 L,'. 
word. deed and ,-ong through his ministry in many churches. Sh(:' 1\',!, ,1., 11t,II ~-
and lo\'ed as her husband. . , . . . ·, . 
On Sunday. April 27. 1980. a Memonal SPrv1ce wa:,; held at '.\I! llr-lH1111 ,l , 
Methodist Church. We:-t Columbia. led by the Reverends Ray Hook.Chad lla11c1.J: 
Temple. \\"a\·ne Hurne and her husband. The Memorial Bulletin l:e,;t summanz:·-. 
life.··.-\ won-ian·, woman. the e:,;sence of beauty and grace. a close frwnd._good li,-'t;:'. 
prayer partner. the eter_nal h~.stess w_1th the fore\'er sm_il~, :; ~1s~:1~l.P of :!P,ll~ \::: 
a faithful sen·ant and w1tness111g spmt. A song. a tende1 \\ 01 d. a cat l ~:--111,.. tolllh. · 
re-born in Christ. resurrected. ETERNALLY ALIVE'." 
,James W. Johnston. Sr. 
Rl'TII L\ WRE~CE LEWIS 
.June i. lSSi-April 28, 1980 
Ruth Lawrence Lewis. wife of_the ~e\· .. John W. Lewis. was bo(·.n on ·~u~e _7-J~~ 
in Darlington County. South Carol111a. ~he_ W,:S the ~aught,er ofWil!1~n: Hrn\dr. 
Hoole Lawrence. She was a graduate of K111g s Busmess Col~ege. _Chai lotte. ·"I ·,, .. ,i. 
On Februarv -1. 191:3. she married ,John W. Lewis. Of this unron one cLHI,. itt. , .. 
born. Elizabeth Lewi:-- Edwards. They al,;o ha\'e one grandson. the Re\' Lt•\I 1' Edii. -
of Easley. S. C .. who is a minister in thl' \Ve.sleyan Church. . , . . .. he:,,· 
With ability and con,-ecrat10n :--he exerted a far reach111g 111f1uenn _in, di_~it t''t··· 
throughout the South Carolina Conference. a:-; sht' graced the Me_thod1:--t tldl 111;.'.",. ·:-
over -10 year;; where her hushand served as pastor. An1 after t~e,r ,rl'tll::;11~\ rL':ii;:. 
itinerant mini,-trv in 1956. thev returned to make the11· home In Centic1 · '· ftu··· 
thev had --en·ed from 1936-19-1(). Central and Mount Zion Church were mo~t_t. ::> 
to ha,·e R;,._ and '.\lrs. Lewis in the church and community for over 21 year~. 11 eJt', 
continued to sen·e their Lord in a meaningful way. 
290 
l I y-- the\' became residents of The Methodist Horne in Oran.rt-bur£: 1(Jl:rJ _-\;;ir:L ~~-
.", 
1
~1r.' J,~\I i...;. died in the Orangeburg Regional Hospital. -
· !-:urll'ra! ,l'ITin.,s were conducte9 in Central. South Carolina. un -~rj] ~- E~1
1
_by 
l, ,. !\:-till'. The Revt'rend B. G. \\ addell. The body wa:-; laid to r~1 il:IIJ M~1.imnin loon 
1, :::,.-t1·n 1n ('t,ntral. . . . . . . 
)\ 11 ;1, tht> pri\·ilege of the w1:1t_er to \'I~Jt In the Lewh home many 1JIDb,C. ~,._ Lew~ 
1-. ,- ,, -.1,,nw1 11ith ,terlmg qualities of mmd and heart. ner de,ot.ed 1101ih!:- rtr~. lihs-. 
),,1 :,rt·nwrnhl'red with joy the fruitful year,; ,;he ,,pent 111 the par,,;unag:'f:',a,..;a.\1!1~fl'ft.e.r 
1. · :. ht·r hu,hand. 
1 11 :ill ( ;,:d·_,-; "ifts. ,;urely the most beautiful and beneficial i,- a lJfe >1.·dil ilmr~. ~ 
r:., 1 hn,tr,rn lady ha~ earned the commendatio~ of her Lord. "\\'t-JJ do.'Df' .. ~~~d 2nd 
1 •:,:11l -enc1nt.entt'r into the joy of you '.\laster. 
B. c;_ Waddt'Jl 
FR.\~CES TARPLEY J'OJ'E 
.January 2!!, 19111-Fehruary 3. J~.;o 
.\Ir, Frances Tarpley Pope died in Charleston. SC. aft pr a pehod of,dedJriIIilDmg~ 
f .. r .i~ rear~ of marriagP. she had been a companion and a . ;ource of +.'ll!'\e!!ll.,..~ •M 
f,,r 1he i{t•1·prend Llewellyn E. Pope. Her lo\·ing manner and gen tilt> ;.;pir.i1 lln.arll 
b, :· , .. m:1111· friPnd,; in t'H'ry pastoral charge they ,;en ed. Her intt>rt>;-.1.,c; 1<.'i:':l"tf:' ttih1t"<ttt!:~ 
ii- ,,,-,,pk. and niu,-;1c. in that order. For the la,;t 14 years of her life. 1ht> iPr.~ W ~ 
fr.-·, \;,,nit· 1n \11rth Augusta where '.\Ir,;. Pope maintained a keen jn1tt'rts'1 D/JTI <rl!nimtEr 
a·: ,,:1,rn11111t1 dtfo11·,; and wa,; an acti\'l' member of Graci:' Church. 
!, :hr, 11rir11n ll'l'l'l' born two children: '.\Jr,;. ,fohn C. rBett\'lJrnc• .M
1
.r:..ldn. .Jhr __ of 
\I - :,-r•,.,r,, .ind \\"illiani Lle\\'ell\'n of Columbia. both uf whom ..;un1n· aJr;.'fli7 ~1irr!iL fuet' 
h -: .,1:d. -t·1 t·n L'.ranckhi!<lrt'n an'cl a great-grandchild. '.\lr,-. Pope wa,c tH1r:n J:r.J A~i:Elk-. 
t-;, ,:; -l:1nu:1n ~q_ 1901. to Thoma,; '.\la,;,m Tarpley and Harriett !\1e~ant- lr.i:!J!W~-
.\ llll'!ll(11'1,il worship ,,.;en·ice wa,; held February 'i. 19t-.O. in Be1ht>J {'hu.nifu_. U\-atllner-
b,: ·. / 1 /wr p:Hor uf \"orth Augusta. ,John '.\1. Younginer .. Jr .. and 1ht> :hcl:"<1 ~~lf'- E_ 
K :,: :,;l'11!.!gin~. The closing words in that ,;en ice expres . ;ed the mood of 11'.J.t' J:l.~ 
fr·:;,),_ fomiil and pa,-tor: ..... A,.; we thank God now for hi..; abidinl! Prt--'it'T.11Jt'_ 'Jll"~ uliiiam,1 h.-:. :,111. ti1r her,-;_ .. 
lnl,·r·mt•nt followed in Walterboro·,.; Li\·e Oak Cemetery. 
,John '.\1. Younginer. -Jr 
ELIZABETH B.\\'l~TER HEED 
Deeemher ~. ll'-91-.luly I.,. 19iY 
Elizabeth Banister Reed was born December 2. lb91. in \'ane-e. :Sootth Carolina.. 
~''';~fi~i:r. of ,\Jr and Mrs. _A Z..: Bani:;ter. She wa,.; a graduate of tbt> Lee,..~iiDk C~• 
Ind 1, .'ihe dil'd on ,July· 1.,. 19, 9. and 1:-- ,;un·1 \·ed h her hu,.;band. tht> ~-e!tl:'!lld ~
H Hn·d. a rl'lired minister of the South Carolina Cr.inference liYing in Do:11t~ff.S~h 
C,:·.,/111:1. 
11
nt, daughtl'J'. ~lr.s. Dorothy R. Wright CJf Lexington. South {"a!Jr,,Jiuma. four 
~-,:_:dd1rldn,n ,md P1ght g1yat grandchildren. Ser\'Ice,; were conducted un -lu]?,- n; a::n nine-
s,,,, rn l n11t•d '.\l1·thod1st ( hurch 111 Dorche:,;ter by her pa...;tor. the Rt>Yt-r-tnrl -JI~£. 
V,,:,1.tdi,rt': :i~,-;J,-tHl by tlw HP\'t•rend F:-ank ,Jordan and the Renff:'nd -Jarr.J,e-,. !P'ir.ann. 
ff,•r lrfi, ll'a,; 111w nf deep cCJmmitnwnt to Christ in prayer ,:rnd .;en Hlf:' if~r,'!J" tirft~ 
Yl·t,·, -hi• fib~e_d hundred,- of children through Chri.,.;t1an nurture a:-- cl k.arl!Tht'rr m tl~ ~~·::!,' 'l'h 111 il~ 11 f Orangd>urg County·. Hl'J' prayer ]if(' \\'a:-- reflected Jn ht'r q,.\Jii>Ht .. lililltd-li~,,ll ,rnd l1,1·1ng d1,-po,-1t1on. 
l-,,r miirt• than fifty _\'Par,;. she was a faithful companion to her hu;.;band ami,rll '°-~Wtt 
hof_i :-d 11 r'.1and .,t rL•ngt h. Shp lo\·ed the l\Iethodist Church from childhood .a1ild nc>1ITT1n~td 
L ':11"1!' 11 f lo\'l' along with her husband. 
flt•r children arise up. and call her blessed: her husband aJso. and be pir.wi.~ liBff.-
Peden Gene Curry 
■ 

















AL'.\L\ HOW:\1A~ £_\.~TJ:RU~f~ 
August :!. lSS~~o,·t>mfJll;'r :ii. !!o/i:'"!J' 
Mrs. Alma Bowman Easterling was a pt'rson 1'l-·!hJ,,J, lk!!Dt1:W well the meaning r;f ~,. 
words: "I have learned. in whatsoen:>r ,.:tat.el am. 1tmtttrf!:'wiitth to be content.·· 1 Phi1 I 
She was content. and happy with her life and plka~ tt11i1 ~ a: part of it all. She hadc: 
to regret, having been widowed at an early ag~ b:, rrllut1:- l'.llm:nimely death of her r,. _ 
husband. The Reverend Cary Thonrn:-.: Ea:-.:terling in il<i,11:.R '.:'!,ne wa.-. left with three· .. ·. 
daughters--!. Alma i]\frs. 0. Eugent> Savt'dge' uf ~~«n lP'ilea.'"'ant. S C: 1 .\Ir, \\"-..,·. : 
Caldwell of Houston. Texa:-.:: and :3_ .'.\1r:-.:. Mary Ell~'.lil ,-ff:J:.atir:aino of Lo~ ..\ng-Plt, (",,,:: 
She nurtured and hles:-.:L0 d them W!:'ll and. in turn. ~hlf-:'·iJE,€:a:me a g-reat .-nurcp,if.·:·--:-
and pleasure for her later in lift>. 
H,wing been a teacher mo:-.:t ofht>r adult liie. f:f.l-f:' ITTl;i,;i.r,] a; Lifalnng- interP.,t in t.C:._ 
in general and in Christian education in parucu1air·. ~mJf:• wa.~ a g-radJJtl rr'. I\·--
College. a lifc>long mL'mlwr of St. Paul':-.: Me'.hodis't IC!iullllim~ vn Orange'riurL:" 
She• spent thl· last sl'\"l'n year.~ of ht':-'r lifc- in cl wlhittll (tttlJa,tr. Thi~ \\;1, t,ut ,,r. ·•. 
a long line <,f ac!Yer,;ities which ,;he found i:l wa~ 1,r,1 nir.a,mt-..form into opp,Jrtun::.--,. 
taught others by precept and example. the les,.;oni- "M·lhiudh1 -+!me-had can-Jullrglh,r.'.: · 
her many experiences as a teacher. mother and hf:'ll101-;.-·oo lllie-1·~hhor and friend E...-
death came close to her. and pam must han bef:'n ·..-lf:'rry ~e,mt. ;;he ne\er hearr!: , . 
a word of complaint or hittnness. 
We are grateful to God for sharing her life :,Y11thi 1u1 .. ;.. a:m.d for the leg-acv 11L·. 
leaves with us. She shall be greatly missed. 
'\\-jflflu.iiim Bl Felder 
A~~I.E COSKREY FEU»ER 
February 22, 1 SWi--'lar«:'h -:i. IN1 
Mrs. Annie Coskrev Felder. 93. died Frida\ {:'\lf:'!lllUll'~ en a local nursing home;:·. 
a long illness. · · 
Funeral will be Sunday at 2 p.m. in Stuudenmir+- f 1JUm:!'!'1n=.d Home Chapel. Bun.,.· 
be in Ever~reen Cemetery i_n S~mmertun at -VW :pm . . . . ,, _ 
Mrs. Felder was borr. m Sumnwrton. a daug'fil11f:'ir 11tft nhe late \\ill1am ar.d ... , 
Louise Hollidav Coskrev. Slw wa,- th!:' widow r1f "titH:• Il:a1ttil'.' Rev. Charle,- ~-huford r-:-
She wa:,; the c;ldest mernber of Fri-0 nd,-hip Cnit.ed ~Dt':'ttllwi<dlu:--t Church and the .:•· 
member of t:nit!:'d Methodi:-.:t \\'omen. She att.end+sd flkJira ~fcDonald Colle£0 >' · 
memher nf \,\'alter M. Strl'ett Su11Ja\· Schuol Cla.;.;;.:_ . a tluli!'!' member of L'nited j[t-_:. •· 
Women and an honaran· nwmbl'r Gf the adminF1~GtttU,;,;(f: board nf Frit·nd.-h!p !_·. · 
Methodist Church. · . . ,. 
Surviving are three daughtffs. !\lr;-; .. J. W. 1~fairy. lLrl'llJiU:'lf!' Price of tloren(u 
Walter V. 1Ida1 Hook of Columbia and l\1ri-- .. John C •lElliJz.i:r.lheth1 Cntt1nrhamu1L1 • 
two sons, Charles W. Felder of Atlanta. Ga ... Jake .S flf-lltdln nf Columhia. 10 g1"ci,.:: 
dren; nine great-grandchildren: three great-grea1-'B'"'1!l1ltdl((:lhinMre-n. 
B:rme S!mru1mpe-rt 
L\l"RA STO;\'EY GKAIIX\I 
Septemher :!. 1 ~YY-~o,·~mlwr ~!. 1~9 
Mrs. Laura Stonev Graham. widow of tht':-' lat!:' h.,.rr,..,r.,,irD ((J;iraham. Sen10r. enttrr~: 
eternal lif~ on Novem.be~· ~3. l 979. . ,, . . . 
11
1. ._ 
Born m Allendale. SC. she was a d~ughter ui 1ttJ!i:' llatnt!:' ll.erny ,A. jtu~e\ __ a~-: ·· 
Allen Stonev. She attended the Public Schools of Alltltl:'!l1lti:fuittlle- aimd: (olumhta Lui.ear .. 
From 1929 until the d!:'ath of hn hu--ha:nd i:n il~:2'. .. she shared with hirr :, · 
ministrv of thl' Methodist Church m South Candina .. 
The writ er first came to know this graci<IUS lad.- ill1! nlhi!i:' face- rn..io·~ while [ h~ ff ( •: 
of her mother and father in Allendall:'. She wa,- oft.en Ull1l llnttirwia:rent,,' homt· dunmIP:'< 
of illness suffered hv them. Later we :-.:harl:'d thk hr.,,;.;puttJ:1.IliittJ «Jfhe-r hnm,-, a- pa,t 111 · 
ministerial families of the Lakl' City Di,-trict. . , .. 
A woman of grace and charm. she gaYe a fee]i~,(j)f'14·1i!'Ilimme-tt0,all who were tor,'. .. '..-
enough to share the hospitality of her home. Most rfJlf l!nte'ir te>l!Dffg]e& were directed t ,,1. 
the home and family. 
Th , children survive: a daughter. Sarah 1Mrs. W. B. Tc1rrantl of Columbia: t \\O 
. ttRe\'erend Doctor Iverson Graham. Jr .. of Florence. SC. Dirt-ctor. Pastoral Care 
"'T(· uerHling for the South Carolina Methodist Conference. and the Re\'erend Doctor 
·i•n_c 
1
~ (~ 1 .. 1ham Anna1Jolis MD. who holds the same position for the Baltimore Con-.,,ro_\ ..._ .. J l • , 
i~·reici;wral ~errice,; were held in Swallow Savannah L"nited 1\lethodist Church. Allen-
" , , 11 \m·t,mher 6. 1979. conducted b_v her pastor. the Re\·erend Porter AndL•rson. ,Jr., '" 111 · 11 • ' kl. M · Sh I "d . th ·1 fl .,--i-tt·d h\' the !fr\'erend ,Jesse rran · m, ann(ng., e was a1 to rpst m e soi o 1er 
! .,: 111• Alit·ndale County - the County naml'd for her AllPn ancL•stors. 
,James F. Trammell 
E'.\IILY CR:\YSO\: 
l>eeemher 12, ISS2-Decemher 7. l!li\l 
j!r- Emil\' Grav:-.on. 97. widow of the Rev. Samuel C:rayson. who served as Pastor 
.:: :iw Snuth Carolina Conference for over :rn _n·ars. died on Dt•cember 7, 1979. at the 
1L1\1e11 ~ursing_ Home in Beaufort. South Carolina. . , . 
Fu 1wr:d ~ernces were held on December 14th at th0 Huspah Baptist Church m 
1,.,nkn, Cornl'l". South Carolina. 
:-:un i\"ing are an adopted daughter. Mrs. Emily :vla!:' Steward of New York. and a 
-:,-p,1111. tht He\. Ren Seott of Seabrook. South Carolina. 
. Ray P. Hook 
:\L\RTII.\ .JE~KI~S (;REE:\'E 
Oetoh(•r l!I, l.'l!l!l-:\ug-ust :!, 197!1 
In rdrospect as a little boy, I :-;ee the families of the Sykes Savannah Methodist 
Ep1-c 11p;il Church on the Ruffin charge filling the pew,- on the second and fourth Sundays. 
.-\ .:1rl 111 her teens hv the name uf Martha of the ,Jenkins familv and a hov in his teens 
r·. the nanw of l\Ionnie of the l\lcTeer-Greene family were ahni_v,- in the congregation. 
:\l11ng- with other.-; these two young people compll'lc.·c! the studies in the commLmit_v 
, h,rr,I \\"hile .\Jonnie L. C:re!:'ne pursued his studit>s in more acl\'anced ~chools away. 
,Lrtha E .Jenkins ('1Jmpll'tt><l hers in Walterboro a ft Pr which she stud il•d in higher 
,ii,,,,J!, 11/' till' ~tnte. 
T!H• Hl'\erencl '.\t,,nnie L. Gree>ne and l\liss f\hrthn E .. Jenkin., wen· u11ited in holv 
r:.1 1 ri11H 1!11. ,-;!Je \\ii:- a rnrnp,:niPn in the ministry \\·ith ht>r husband from 192-l when h·e 
t:01 ,·r,·d tht· rnn!r_•rcnce until his death in UJ:);j_ 
.\t tht· l1m,· of tlw death of the Reverend Greene. thev were sen·ing Betlwl Church 
1:. ~Lm1111. South Carolina. · 
. Fr,r a number of _,·t•,ns l\lr,-. (;n'c.'ne taught in the schunls of the state. In latt•r years 
i",1· m.tdt- her home 111 Orangdmrg and placed her nwmbership with the Trinity United 
;1lt-1h11d1.,t Church. 
:-:he ,ern•d on the staff of Soul h Carolina State College. After retirement she made 
h,·r h,mw in :--;PW York until her death. 
Thi· interment was in the cemeterv of Svkes Savannah United Methodist Church 
er,, 
1 he Rut1in charge August 7. 197~. It was in this church that she was converted and 
J1<n 1·d a, a rnuth. 
· She hrought forth increase. and sen·ed well: 
Well done. the reward is sure. 
.J. W. Curry 
ERi~ CWH'T <a·:\'TER 
February 20, 1!100-.\ug-ust :i, l!li!l 
h 
It \la, my pri\'ilegp to ht• her District Superintendent three of the years her husband, 
t ,l• Rererend (~u1nc~· Earl Gunter. sen·ed Branchville. She was always a loving wife. 
m11 ther and grandmother. and that lo\'e was happilv returned. She was one who was 
rr:,i,t ,upporti\'e of her husband in his work. Brother ·Gunter then had a troubling heart 
cr,idition. and wa~ able to keep going because she was constantlv at his side: strength-
err1ng_ in,piring, and helping in everv wav she could. She \Vas the organizer and teacher 
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Mrs. Gunter was born near Lees\'ille. South Carolina. into tlw hfJrnt• ()t p,,L , 
Agnes Koon Crout. Surviving are three daughters: Mrs. Alic(• BHh .\!1nl•r. \Ir, r . 
Griffin. and Mrs. Edith Hawfield: two sons:\\'. Bennett Gunter and Hu,,~f'll F 
1 
.•. 
a sister: Mrs. D. W. Smith. and fifteen grandchildren. , · · 
She attended Summerland College and in 196:l graduated from \t•11btn·,1 
She taught in South Carolina and Florida and returned to tl·ach in Lt·l',•:i:. 
retirement. She continued her tutorial joys by helping the four Hawlil,Jd childrer .. 
her apartment adjoined their home. The letter of gratitude she left hf•r daughti•r :.: 
was most touching. 
As her pastor. 1974-7H. I found her !!'aching a church ,;ch(/(d ch,,. n:n .,.· _ 
a United Methodist Women circle and t·speciall_v helpful to nw. 
Funeral Ser\'ices were in Lut·s\'ilil• l·nilt'd l\lethodi,;t Church. Tlw Hl'\el'(•ndf, -
Wilkes. ,Jr .. conducU•d a rno,;t in:-;piring ,;enice. as.si.-;ted by tlw writvr Thl• ful: .: . 
attested to the ]on_• and esteem lwr church and communitv h!:']d f<J!' hl'r. ~elt·i., .· 
heard s,wing after the st'rvice. "It was more like a culebrati,;n than a funl'r,tl .. ('.: -
services ·wen• in her home churchvard. Pond Branch L'nited .\leth()di.~t Church., · 
two ministers nwntion!:'d ahow• arid the Hew'rL·nd Ralph E. Lowrirnon• 
Her warm and helpful low,. strong Christian faith. unsl•lfish sharing and,·:.:-
caring. will fore\'er blPss and hallow the liH·s of those of us who \\'nc pri\ihied:, ,-
her. 
OLLIE T. L.\\\'TO:\ 
Fehruary 17. IS97-:\on•mher 17, l!Jj9 
Mrs. Ollie T. Lawton was the faithful and lo\·ing wife of the late Re\'erend f.•.·. 
L. Lawton. 
She worked faithfullv with her hushand in tht' South Carolina Conference:· 
number of vears. After thu death of her husband. she made her horm• in Grte~ · 
South Caro.Jina. and worked f'aithfullv with -John Weslev Cnitc•cl :\lethodi,t t~,: 
until her health failed. · · 
She died in Atlanta. Georgia. while rl'Siding with ht·r daughter. '.\Ir~. Frank1rP- · 
ant. She was put to rest at St. Mark L'nited Methodist Church in Taylors. ,':iuuth Car · 
November 20. 1979. 
Ed .Jenkins 
MARIETTA BOLDRIIHa; LE\'ER 
.June 2:J, 1901-Deeemher 10, l!Ji9 
Mrs. Marietta Boldridge Le\'er. widow of thr:• late Reverend Madison \\'aldr, '-;: 
died on December 10 after a short illnl'ss. A nati\'l• of Lanca:--ter. South Carolin;:_,_· 
Lever was the daughter of the latl, Rt•\·en•nd Dr. ,John Henr,v Bnldridge and ~Ii.'., 
Moon Boldridge. Slw attended l'oh•r Collegl' and ,c;tudied piano and \'fJitt· at(.,,,· .. ·. 
College. Rev. and l\lrs. Lever served the South Carolina Conferenn, fi,r lllftf'l• . 
vears at Enon•P. Saxon. Granitevillt•. Aikl'n. Caffnev. Hl·ath Springs. H"ck HiL 
drum. Pendleton. Lancaster and Blacksburg. · . . 
During hL•r work with thl' l\ll'thodist Church. l\lrs. Lew•r lwld rn,my (ltfir:r_-
ducted training programs. taught Sunday School classes. and part 1up;1tl'd 1n 1\' 
events. Among lwr many act i\'ities was tlw organization of th<· _'.\Lirndta H ::: · 
Sundav School Clas,,; at 1\lt. Holl\· Church and the organization of tlw 11 1,mt:n,.. · 
at Adnah Church. l\lrs Ll'\'l•r wa~ thl· foundL•r and first presidt,nt of till' Lindrur::' 
League. . . 
Mrs. Ll'\'l'I' is sun·i\·ed hv l\lr. and l\lrs. ('haunct•\' \\'. Le\·er. Sr .. f,t -J 11hn,,,: 
Tennesset>. and thl•ir children: Rachl,I of Florence. Chauncey, ,Jr. of.Jack~f)m·(lld:: · 
and Charles, of Atlanta. Georgia: and l\lr, imd_ Mrs. \Villiam B. Len·r (~t ,'i~,'.~·t,,:~.:: 
and their children. Mar\' Jane and Briles. She 1s also survived by t\1f 1 hroth,u:. -~. 
B. Baldridge of Shreveport. Louisiana. and Dr. Frank Moon Bold ridge ot C hM .. 
North Carolina. Graveside services were conducted December l:Z. 1979. by the Reir:: 
Clarence D. Williams in Oakwood Cemetery. Spartanburg. 
Clarence D. Williams 
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IIE~\'"IE :\I. :\I:\ Y~.-\RD '.\H'L\l'<~IILI:\ 
.\lay 10, IS~/8-Deeemher 12, 19711 
The holy "l\Iini.'-trf' of .. Mothe!' MsLaugh}in" came to an end on December 12. 1979 
i: Y11 rk UL•neral Hospital:, Rock Hill. .South Carol1~a. , . . 
:'>lotlwr .\!cLaughlm was born m Ba_mh_erg ( ounty. She graduat~d from ,Claflm 
C ,;,.~l'. Orangdiurg, South C'arolma and did further ,;tud1es at Morns College. Sumter, 
i;;, :th Carolina. . . 
· · Ir can he said that this woman played a dual role 111 lifo_ that can bl· seen clearly. 
('", r 11 lt: 11 as as "'.\linister" in her own way to younger m1n1,;ters such ,~s myself and 
.. ·. •Iii· Ii('!' p·1~t'IJ' ,·ind all other ministers whom she canw in contact \\·1th. Secondlv. t' '•"l'f,. ' ' ' ' • 
s:: .,1 si.- ;1 n11nish•r tu many alway,..; sharing and gi\·ing affectionately of lwr motherly 
j, .,· '.1111tht·rs. 
,-;/w l\;ls unilt'd in holy wedlock to the late Rev. Pinckrwy E. :\lcLaughlin who 
p:,,,d,·d hl'r rn :l\•ath. She ~l·n-~d f~1ithfull.:: \\''.th h_er h_usb,~n,d _in !rnu~-:: ch,urcl.ws acrns~ 
Oi ,11ntnence. lhL· late Rev. fmckne.\ \\d.-. a fo1me1 D1.-.,t11lt ,'-iupu1nttndu1t of ou1 
c, ::'t'i'f'fll'l'. 
,-;un1 111r, include one ,-;on. l\lr. Phillip\\'. l\tcLaughlin. an adoptl,cl daughter. Mrs. 
L,!,t·rta .forws Funeral sen·ices \\·erl' held at Mount Olin.• l'nited l\lethodist Church. 
R ,.k Hill. Suuth Carolina. Dt0 cember L'5, 1979. at :2:00 p.m. with the Rev. ,Jimmy J. 
M ,nL.:"nwry. l'astor. Ofticiating. ··1\lother l\kLaughlin',;" life can be summed up in these 
··r ,;hall pass through this world but once 
If. therefore. there be any kindness 
I can show or any good thing I can do 
Let me do it now 
For I shall not pass this way again". 
,Jimmy J. Montgomery 
FLOIU::\CE \"I( TORL\ (;J<:Ha:H '.\ICTEER 
.June 2:!, ISS2-Septemher 17. l!J79 
FifJJ'tnee \'ictoria Ceiger J\lcTeer was born .Jum• 22. 1882 in Lodge, South Carolina, 
th,· daughtt•r of ,Julius and Lucy Geiger. She was a graduate of Claflin College and 
ta11d1t In the public school,; for se\'eral years in Colleton and Dorchester Counties. She 
w.,_, unitl'd in marriage to thP latP ReH'n•nd Duncan Ran· 1\kTl'l'I" in 1928 and she died Stplt•rnhn l 7. 1979. · 
~ht• 1, .,un·1\·t,d fl\· four sons: Arthur l\lcTeer and Booker 1\lcTeer of \\'altnboro. 
S,,uth C;irnlin,i: Fredrick l\lcTeer and Eugene l\lcTeL'r. both of New York City. One son . 
Tht• Ht·n·11•nd .Julius 1\lc'foer. preceeded her in death. She i:-; also ,;ut'\'i\'l,cl by orw grand-
di:Jc'.lllt·r. ,J1Jan .\kT<•er Sadler. with whom ;.;he lived during her last .\'l'ars. 
:--lw 11;1,; known throughout the South Carolina Confen,nce because she tra\'eled 
w::h ht:r ,on. ,Ju Ii u:,;, to al I of the Parisht's he served. Al I who km•\\' her. l!l\Hl ht'!' because 
ot ht·r chel'IY smile and winning wa,vs. 
:.Ir,. :.!cTeer renclerl'd man\' ser\'ices to the L'nitl,d Methodist Church in her work 
Wllh th(• l'nited l\lethocli,;t \Vo111en. the Sunda\' School. and ht•r lo\'e for music. 
, Tht• 
1
\arm friendship. constant st>1-vice and.love of God and her church will continue 
tu t1t· an 11hpiration to all who knew her. 
Funt·ral :-en·ices were held at Weslev L'.nitecl Methodist Church on September 24, 
H(Y 
11
1th the Pastor. The Reverend Nathan A. McClennon in charge and District 
Supt·nntt·ndent. The Reverend Peden Gene Curry delivering the Eulogy. 
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members whom sixtel'n I Jfi1 ,;hall fll' lay per,.;ons anc Pig1t ,,-.;, shall ht,:•:: 
persons. There ,;hall bv at !(:a;-;t one 1 1 '. la\' per:-;on. from each distl'i~·t: tlMe ~: 
be no more than one It I clergy 1wrson from ~1 d1stnct at thetJTlll' of elect!'.'" . 
Board shall he relat(.'d to the G<'neral Board of Church Ll!ld Soc1et_\ and ,ball I,;::.·· 
in accordancu with paragraph 7'!..7 of the Hl7G Di~c·iplinu 
2. Thr !-Jorml of I Jiw:,n11! . \fniistn. 11 /111/i 1., r<1///ir/'/I h\' th, I 11sl'i/1/1u,. ,/i,1.'/ /
1
, "I<;; : . . 
.t11n,-t1n11 (/> /'• /' /11/l'rl,l!./"/i/>h ,-.r.! ,·,1 th, l.<Cli /Jisr 1f!//111. . , . . 
3. There ,h,tll hl' ,1 Board of Director,; oftlw Ml'thod1.--;t ( ,imp rnmp1,.se_d 11! 111,.! .. 
memh(.'r,;. at IL•a,;t e ig!it IS I of whom ,;ha! I bl' lay pers:ins'. t \\ 11 ':! 
1 
.,,{ 11h11m <.; 
women. Board nwmlwr." -c}rnll hl• notn111<1tl'd by tlw ( unforl'net· l 11uncil 11:i \ 
tries and ell'Ctl'd h\· thl· Annual C'on/i.•n•nct>. 
a. Memhers!1ip ,;hall fw di\·ided into four class(•s. fwginning with thr\'t' l p, · ·. 
in a onl'-\'l•,ff class. thl'(.'l' ,:J1 pl'r,;,m;-; 111 a two-year cla,;s_ thn•t· •,J, per-:-
a three-Vear clas;-;, and thn•L· I :JI persons in a four-year class. :\nnu;dl_\'lh,-:·,: 
the Ann·ua I (_ 'on (1_,n,nn· :,;ha l I <'I ect three 1 :JI mem hl'J·:- to n·pbl'l· t ht• cla,, r •:, 
off. No memlwr ,;hall ,;L•rH• for mun• than I we!n• yc,1rs. 
h. The membPr.-chip _..,/iall includp tlw following PX-officio n11·m
1
h,,r: ll'1th1,,r •· 
The Director of th(' Confr•renn· Council on l\Iinistries and t H' Supt•f'lnt,,:--
of the l\lethocl ist Camp Thl· llll'!ll her.ship .shall al.-,o incl udL· .. 11·1 th ,·otl'. ii !l:-:: 
Superintc•ndent appointl•d by the Bishop. and a nwmhn of th1· :\nnu:i!I,: 
ence Board 1,f Tru.-,t1T.,. 
c. The re,.;ponsibiliti1·s ,it· tlw Bo,\r~l ,;h_all he ,i,; follows: • _ .,., 
J. Property. To indudl' earl' of the lac1l1t1L•,-;. prn\'1d111g adL·qu_:i11_· LNH, ... i-, _ 
erage. Al! !t·ga I matt 1·r.-c rl'lat J\·v tot h(• prt1pert.\· ;-;hall bl• rl'fl'rn,d 1
11 
tlw ,. 
of the titl1•. , I " 
2. Activitie,-;, Tu implement program thrnugh tlw Confon•nn· ( Ollll('I 
11
n :': 
istries Program Prnce,;,; for adoption by tfw South Carol111a .-\nnual (, · 
ence. ( i· l' · l \! ,,. -.3. Finances. To pro\·ide for funding of t!w South :aro 1na 11111,c • e,i,:-· 
Camp through the Ct111fr:n•nce Council on M_inistriP.S in (ll'('ill'dan.:·e_11",:· ·. 
icies of the Annual Confort-ncl'. Respon,;1hd1t1e,; ,;hall 1nclud1· d1.i 111 ~" ::: 
hudget 1including pl'rsonnel salary and t•xpense sclwdu!l'.''· ,l'!tin.~1.1r .. 
for fee,.;. authorizing and rect>iving an annual audit. . _ ; ... 
4. Staffing. To draw up job de,;criptions for<'. Ca_mp Supl'nnll-ndent /~°,,, .. 
staff posit10n,-; as Jlf't•ded. and to arrang(• f~n· lill111g th(:_po,111 11 11 ° · ll:. 
tendPnt. The Camp :-,upl'rintendent shal[ fill other ,;taff P11:''' 1,,n, 
,5. Promot 1011. Tu prnrnotl• tht• natun•. purpo,;e and SL'l'\'ll'l'-' 11/ the cil;11P , . 
d. The Hoard shall bl· n·latPd t1i the Annual ConferL•nn· thrnu~:h tlw ( 11:ik· 
Council on l\1ini.-,trit•."· . . ,., , .. 
4. There shall fw a Board of Education l'Olllp11,;l,d oftwenty-fouhr ll:Zl..jl, l'it;ril'dn,;~;: .. 
of whom sixtt•L·n I Jf-i1 slwll be la\' person." and 1:.•ight 1r,1 s a ll' _c t•rg.1 t ·:. 
There shall bl' at ll'ast (JI](• 1] 1 l,l\ .. JJt>r:,;on from each district: thl'l'L' ,llallli)l' 11t: 
than o~e I JI clt•rgv pPr.-,on from ·a di,;trict at the time:• of e!Pction. Thi,; oa~ '.:_ 
be related to the J;eneral ~oard ~if' Disciplesh_ip, Division of E~luy'.'.t 11::.\\~1uc'.;:. 
General Board IJ! Higher bducat10n and M_1rnstr.,> D1v1s10n of 11~;1,t !1, thr,;;· 
This Board . ;hall earn· out the dut 1e;-; assigned 111 paragraph., 
1 
_,'I. I. 
,28.2.g and paragraph. 7:W of the 197G Discipline . 
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, ,
1 }3lnrd ofEvanuelism composed of twenty-four 124_1 L•!ected members ., I JI') t' ,!ld Ol ( ( ,-, d . } 8 ) ll I l 
1( \\'h1;m ,ixteen I I GI ;;hall be lay persons an elf Jt I _I s 11 Jl' { 1rr· persons. 




t: t _1ere 'l,,;h1c1 B)(.' ndo m
1 
orl(I' 
thiln ())ll' ! ] 1 deq.::,· person from a d1stn~t at t W t1m.1:.• _o e e~·ll,°_l~, I~- oar, ~ _1a 
, . I· 1 , j Ill till' (;l',wral Bom·d of D1sc1plesh1p. DI\ 1s1on of t\ angd1sm. \\ 01:--h1p 
I 'l' I (' .I l ( . t' 1 · 1 · l . ! 
l St 1, 11 ,1rdship. ,;pecifically in th1:.· area o ernnge L'iDl n:- out 1nec _111 paragl'ap 1 




h 1-•)U')/' fth 1q-1·1) J ~->-.. l and paragraphs ,:2,'l . .'3.a. t mug l /-0.,1 .. o ___ l'. , , 1 1,.;c1p 11w. . 
1, ·1·1il•n· shall he a Board of Health and\\ e,lfart• ~11111.suws ('lllllpo,;pd of twen~_\-four 
~-11 L'lt•['ll'd llll'lllher.-c of whom sixteen I lb1 ,;hail lw lay pt•rson,-,_and l'lght 18_1 shall 
I ·I . '\' 111,1-..,1111..; Th1:·n· -cfwll lw at lea;..t one I JI la\' µer.sun lrollJ each D1,;tnc_t. 
ll' L t'll,: · · · ' ·· j' · ) · /' 
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i'-unctl!i;1 :1/ an·;,niance with paragraµh.-; 729.c. i JI thrnugh 729.c 11U1 of t}ip 
I ~l~h D1sc1pli1w. . . . . _ _ _ _ 
- n, /'1 .,ii,1ii ;,, 1/ J/1111}'(/ ,,, !!1gh1r l:d11mt1nn 1/ild (_ i/}}/fi11., .\!u11st1 . .- < (!}}//)nS1 rf rl/ f/1'/'}/(\'-f()I!}' 
_'1 ,/,1/,d li//111h,1, 111 ll'hnm s1xt/'/'n 1/(iJ .,//11!! h, !,(\' j,usnns rliid 11.~/it !SJ slirl/! be c/('}gy 
,., ,.,,,w. TJ1, r, .,/iri!! h, 1tl lt11st 11111 !11r fi< 1sn11 .tr11m md1 d1stnl't; tl11F1 s/11tll hi' nr1 mun lllim 
J, , /1 i_i_n,· r,1 rsu!l l/11111 ,1 <l1str// t <1t t/11 tim1 11/ till e/1 rJ11:(1· , . 
, '1'i1t·n· ,lwll bl' ,1 BoarJ of' LHty compo:-;E.•d of: l he (011fl'rer!c1• lay_ leadn: pa,-,t 
( ·,,n/i•n·nn, Li\· lt·adns; thf' associ,ltP C1mference lay leadc•r u/ Lay Lifl' and work: 
!ht· i!,SOl'l<llL• 'crmft'l"L•nn~ lay IPadt•r l)f Stewardship_ and Fin,.mce:_ the sec-r,et,iry-
11·,-.Hll't'l': and prn~ram clirPetor.~ /or: L'nrtt'd l\!r•thod_1st ;\!~•11. ( (.'rtl11ed La\ Spea.k-
lll!.:". Ll'ad1·r,h1p Ot·\'eloµn1L•nt. Stl'\\ard,;h1p l'.durnt1011, Iwury_ ,\h·mhl'r l omn11t-
lllt'lll. and \\'ill.s :ind Spt·cial (;ins. This Board ,;hall include lour i..t1 d1.-,tnct_.-;u-
•i1·nntt•1Hll'11t., ~l'!t•cted h1· the cabinet: tlw district lay IL·adL•r ;ind t\\·c11:Z1 ,1.-;,;oc1ate 
I.I\ IL,,tdt•r~ fr11m P11ch d1~trict: The Confl'renl·,· Pre,;idl·nt ,llld thl' C'llnferl'nce See-
r1.'t;,n 11/' tlw t·111:l•d ;\J.,thodist Wolllen. the CtJnf'erencl' Pn,..;idl'nt t!I' the t·n1ted 
\ll'lh-.,dist \'11utl1 Tlw Bm1rd ,;hall l,L· related to the Ct•1wr;d Hoard <1/' Discipl(•.ship 
.·1, 11u1Jrn .. d :rt piir,1grnpli 7:2,-, of' t!1L• 19,G Di,;ciplirw. Tlw Board shall funct10n in 
.Jc\·11nl,111n· 11ith paragraphs 7:2,"l_;i.a thr(Jugh 728 ;'i_t" and 7:!S ,.a thruugh ,:ZK.7.d 
.,( tl1e 1 ~171; lli,l'iplinl'. . . 
.1 TIH· ( ·,,n!i·n•nct• L1\· Leudt'r shall lw <·lectl'd annually b_\· the Anrn1al ( onft>rence. 
upon nomnwtion liy tlw Board of Laity. 
1 
/'/, J:,,,m/ 111 //;1 I ln/,IIJl(·r/ .\IIJ!istry, 1r/11rh 1.-; r1 rJ1un rl bl' t/11 /J1:,u/1/n11. sh,1// h, /'()Jlif'11s, d 
. '!!, }!/\ /, 
1
/1/ I:.!/ I }///}//S/1 /'.,. J'/11 /) 1111rd shrtl! h1 //11}}/l}/(/fl!I h\' t/11 /-J 1.,hu/1 (/}/d sh1t!I .111111/111}/ 
_.,, ,,', "
1
/r/1/}/(i //Iii, ()(1/"<f_!;li//)/i ,l 1 11! t//1 19 ,ri n 1.,uf,///1(. . 
Th1·n, ~hall lit• a Bo,ird of '.'vli,.;sion:-; l'Ompo:,;pcJ of l\\'l'nty-four 1 :Z..t I l'lectecl nwmher.-: 
«! whom sixl(•(•n I I 6 1 ,.;ha] l be lay pe1·sons and eight 1 ,'I I shall ht• clt>rgy persons. 
Th1·rl· ~hall ht• at lea,;t one 111 lay person from each dist1_-ict: thl'r(, s)iall be no more 
th.in 11ne 
1
] 1 dt•1xy pt•r_-;on from a district at the time of l'IPctron. 1 his Board ~hall 
lie• rl'lati•d tu tlw (;(•neral B,,ard of Ulohal Ministries c1nd shall carry out t!w func-
!11111,; ,1utl1ned in paragraph.-, 729.:-l through 7:Z!J Lu :20 1. and parngraphs 7:20.5. 1hr1Jugh 7211.:i, f1. of tht• 1971-; Discipline. 
11 /'ii, ffo11rd 111 /', 11s1on\ 1c/11ch is n1;111ru/ /(r //I(· !Jisc1f,/n11. sli,t!I he r·omf!nsul ()/ < ight1r11 I !81 
, /,, !u/ 1111 ///h1 I>. nn11 1.
1
1 J !rtr /i!Tsn11s rmd 111.111 (_<;,, <'frl;.,_'1' /J('rsons. l'/11 /J11rml s/1<1/( ht n-/11tcd 
/,, //11 I;, 111 nil li,1rml o/ i't 1hi1111s 11nd slirt!I be 111;.:1n112n( r/1/d _/1!}1rt11111 /JI rtffurd,n1u· 11·1th 
p,11,1,J.!.r<1/
1
h 1-'/./ rn1rl /htr11,1,:r,1f!h.,· ] 7fi1J' t/1ro//gli 1,(!811/ flit 197fi !Jisnj,ln11. 
]~ lh, l-l1111rd ot hwt11.1 ul th!' .-lJ1J11111/ Co111t·1t11u. /l'!ll<'li 1s Jt1;111red hr !he lh,<'ijJli11t', sh11I/ 
'.'' 
11
l);rlil!ZI ,I 11.1 f>< r f>11r11J.:rr1(!/i.,· l-1 J Ii t/ir(J11ih 21:ll I nt the J.l/ 76 /Jisnpl/111. . . _ 
i 
1 
fhere shall hr• a Board of Tru:-tees of the Bl'!in Property composed of eight 
1
81 
t·lt,cted nwnihL•r.-, of whorn four 141 shall lw lay pl•rsori,.; arid four 141 shall he clergy per,on.,. 
d. Per,;on,; ,;l•ning on this Hoard of Tru,;tees shall be nominated b:,- !ht> Board of \!i.~:--ion.,. 
h The Buard ,hall hu organized into four 141 classes oft wo 121 pt:rsons. 01w ( 1 I clerical and 1,nl• 1] 1 lav. 
l'. One cla,;:,; shall be electpd annuallv to serve for four vears. 
d. ThP tenure of the trustees shall be limited to eight 181 consecutive years. 






14. There shall hl• a Board of Tru:-tee:-; of Claflin C'ollegl· rnn1po,;l'd 1Jt n11t i,--- .. 
nine 191 nor more than t wenty-;-;eYen 1271 nwmher;-; divided into t hr,•t· cla"t',", . 
three 131 _vearc-. respectively. elected al the annual meeting oft he Bqard ,-;Ut,, .. 
for each cla:-;;-;, as tlw term expires. shall be elected for a tPrm of th1w, :J .. 
After twE.•nty-four 1241 year;-; of continuous service. tnistt•e,; ma,· h(• pl.it,.,:. 
class of "trustee emeritu:-". 
a. The trustep:-; :-;hall l'lt•cl thPir succe:-;:-;or:-; from a li:-;t of nomin(•t·, ,uhm:,·, 
the variou:-; :-;upport i ng conforPnCl':- of the C nited Met hod i ,,;t ('hurch .,r :'. 
Claflin College (~enl•ral Alumni Association. Tht" following all11cati11n ,
1 
made: ThreP 1:l1 from thl' South Carolina Annual Confr,n•nn•. ,,ne,], fr,,~· .. 
of the otlwr :-;upporting conft,n•nn,,;, and two 12 1 from tlw <;t•iwr,tl :\lur.:. 
sociation of Claflin ( 'ollegP. The n•maining members an· to h,, t·l,,ctt·d ,:'.. 
b. Thi:-; in:-;titution :-hall report to the Annu,il C'onfen·nc,· thrnugh the P,,, 
Education. 
15. There shall lw a Board ot'Tru:-;tl'l':-- of'C'olumbia Collegl• rnrnpo,,·d qft11tnt• .... 
t27l ek,ctl•d nwmber:-; in l'onformit_,· with tlw charter. · 
a. E\'l•rv even-nu m hpn•d vear the Board of Education :-;ha 11 n111111natt- -'.:.: 
per:-;(;n,- to the Annual C~1nferencl' for ell·ction for two 121 .H'.ar,; t,•rni,; Th~:,·. 
of the tru:--tL•es shall hl' limited to twefw, I 121 consL'cut1,·L· _\l'ar.,. :\ftei .. 
period of ,-l•n·in• a fornwr tru:-;tee :-hall Ill' ineligihk, for n'-t•lt·l'ti11n until:, . 
of two! 21 \·<'ar:-;. \'acancie:-; may he filled in an\' year. hut 11nt•-n•ar tl•rn:- .· 
not he pt•rini:-;:-;ibk, in l'\'el1-nurnhered year:-;. 
b. Thi:-; institution :-hall n·port to tlw Annual Confert>nct· thri1u~h tlw /l, • 
Education. 
16. There ;-;hall lw a Board ofTrustl'es ofEp\\'orth Children·s Honw rn1111Ji1,L•do1 t'.'. · 
one 1211 elected membL•r:-; of \\'horn ell'\'l'n 1111 :-;hall bl· lay p<•r,-11ti- :111d :.,: 
shall bl' clergy J)L'rson:-. At ll•a:-;t thrPe 1:31 n1l'mher:- oftlw Hoard nf'Tru,t,·,--
be women. 
a. Per:-;ons :-;er\'ing on this Board of Tru:-tt'l':-- shall be nominntt·d to tht·.-\:. 
Conference l'\·t,r~· l'\"rn-numhered ~-ear h~- tlw Board of' Ht·alth :nlCI 11> 
Mini:-;trie:-. 
b. The tenure of Tru:-;tee:-; :-;hall he lirrntL·cl to t>ight 181 corN·cut1,·1· _ll'd!"• •·. 
which pt"riod a 1wrs11n shall lw irwl1gihll' for re-ek•ction until 1,111,:;, _\e:il'•' 
elapsed. . _. 
c. The Board shall r('port to the Annual Conferenct- through tlw H11.1rd nl H, 
and Welfan, Mini:-;trie:-;. 
17. Thert- shall be a Board of Tru,-tees of' tlw Creenwood !\1l,th11dist Home l'11 t:: · 
of twent\'-one 1:! JI l'lt·cted nwmlwr:-; of' whom l'it•H·n 1] l 1 :-lwll ht• la,· per,,:-
ten 11()1-shall be cll'!'gy persons. _ 
a. Per:-;ons ser\'ing on thi:-; Board of Tru:-;tee:-; shall he nom_1n:1kd to tlw _.V·_ 
ConferencP pn•r.\· l'\'Pn-numhered ~·ear hy tlw Board of Ht•,ilth and 1\e 
Mini;-;tries. 
b. The tenun• ·of Trustl'P.-; .shall he limitl•cl to eight 1H1 con:-;ecutive year,. ··. 
which pniod a iwrson :-;hall lw i1wligible for re-election until two 121 _war< 
elapsed. h l F 
c. The Board ofTru:--tee,; shall n•port to thl' Annual Confprence throug t k · · 
of Health and \\'elfan• Mini:-trie:-;. 
18. There :-;hall lw a Board of Trustel's of'Tlw Methodist Home. Orangt
1
•hurgcnrr:.·: 
of twentv-one t:!11 l'lected nwmhers of whom eleven 1111 shall be ay peN•t> 
ten 1101-shall he cll·rgy person:-. ,. 
a. I~ers!rn:-; sening on thi,; Boacd of Tru,;tpes ;-;hall be nom_1na'.l'd to_ th1-- i{. 
Conference L'\'l'r_\' l'\'l'll-numlwred year hy the Board of Hl,ilth and 
Ministrie:-. 
b. The tenure of Tru:--tl·t•,.; :-hall he limitl'd to eight 1K1 consL•l'utm=' _wdl'·. 
which period a pt1r:--on :--hall he irwligihle for n'-election until t ,111 ,:;, .,·l•ii'• 
elap:-;t'd. I I ' 
c. ThP Board of'Trustl'l',- ,;hall report to thl' Annual C'onf'el"l'nl'l' througi t :tP 
of HPalth and \\'plfan• l\li111strie:-;. _ . 
1 
... 
19. There shall Ill' a Board of Tru.stel'-"' of The South Carolina l n1tl'cl ~!
1
tthuu:: . 
vocate and the Md hodist L'L·nt er composl'd of fifteen 1 15 1 elL,ckd nwtn wr, u. ·' 
eight 1H1 :-;hall be lay per,;on,; and :-e\·,e,n 171 :-;hall be clerg~· per,-.on."'. Pt·. 
a. Persons sen-mg on th,,, Board of I rustee:-; shall be norrnnated to ti! · •.. 
Conference every l'\·en-numhered year by the Annual Conft•rence (um .... 
on Nominations. 
29H 
h Thl' Tenure of Trustees shall he limited to eight 1 ~ 1 rntbl'Cllt iH• vears. aftl•r 
which period a per:-;on shall be ineligiblt- for re-election until two 1:!i ,·c•ar:-; have 
elapsed. · 
~11 There shall be a Board of Trustees of Spartanburg Methodist College compo:-;ed of 
twenty-four 1241 e!Pctpd or named membPrs and two 121 Student Ad\'i,-on· Tru:-tees. 
ii. Person~ :-;ening on thi:-; Board of Trustt't'S ,;hall be norninatl'd to tiw Annual 
Conference hy the Board of l\li:-;:-;ion:-;. ThfJ:-;e C'IPctl'd and nan1l'd Tru:-tel·:-: :-hall 
lw diYidt,d into three 1 :J l cl a,;:-;es of eight 181 l'ach. Oiw cl as,; :-ha 11 ht> l' lectL•d t·ach 
rear tn .~ern• for th reP 1:31 vears. 
c Se,·pn 17 1 Tru,,te(•S of each-class and t hl' t WO 12 1 St uch,nt A<h·i:-;or\' Tru:--(e(•s :-ha! I 
heelectt-d by tlw Annual Confr•nsnn, upon nomination Ii,· the Bo.ard of !\lissions. 
and one I l I Tru:-;tee of each clas:-; ,;hall lw named hy the ~ational Di,·ision ofthl' 
B11ard of Ciubal l\linistries of the l'nited l\lL·thocli:-;t Church on nomination of 
thl' Conf't,n•ncl· Board of l\Ii;-;sions. 
d. The tl'lllll"l' of tht:• Tru.-;tel's shal I bt:· Ii mited tot \\'eln•1 I:! 1 eor1:--L•cu ti ve \'l',lr:-. Tlw 
tL•nurL· of Student Advi:-ory Trustee shall be one I l 1 ,·ear. · 
t· T\H· Board ofTru:-;tee:-; :-;hall report to the Annual Con'ri.·rl•ncP :hrough the, Board 
of :\! l:"Sl011:--. 
~I Tht·n· ,;hall he a Board of Tru:-;tt't'" of Wofford Collegl' compo,-;ed of t\\'l'nt\·-:-;pw,n 
l'll'ctt·d member., in conformitv with tlw charter · 
:1 E\'l·n· Pn•n-numhered yea'r the Board of Education shall norninntl' :-;uitable 
pL·r,011,- tu till' Annual Conference for ell'ction fort wo 1 :! 1 \'L'ar terms. The tenure 
11f the Tn1:-;tel•;; ,;hall be limited to twel\'e 1121 consl'l'lltivl' vears. After such 
p~·riod ('.f sen·ice a_forrner Trustee :-;hall be_ im•ligilile for re-ele~·tion until a lapse 
11! tll'o 121 year.-:.\ acanc1es may he filled 111 ,rn,· vear. hut one-\'ear terms shall 
not lie pl'rmis:--ible in e\'en-numberecl \'ears. · · · 
Ii ·~hi, in,;titution :-hall report to the Annual Confen•nce through the Board of 
r,ducat,on. 
Annual Confert'nn• Couneils 
. -■ - ... 

















Annual ( ·onfrn.•nn· ( ·om missions 
. \nnual ('onfrrl'nl'l' ('(1mmiltl'l'S 
There shall hl' a ( 'ummitt<•t· <111 tht, :\nnu,tl ( ·onferencl' <:ornpii:-,(·d ,it ii;'.~;·: .. 
I · - I d t I l(l· ]·1\· pt•r-;,Jn- 111;111111ct,t elected mem JL•r,-;, II\'(' 1 ;J I l' l'l'}!:', pt•r:-,l;!J,.; an t:'n ' '.· . . . . r· .11 '· 
CommiUe on '.\on1rnat ion.-:. ThL· f1,l_lo\\'!lli,.: ,.lwll. hl, L·x-offic.~1i m,_,llllH'l -,
1 
/',\;,,:, 
of the Confnl'nl'l' ( 'ouncil 1Jl1 \lrn1,;trn·:-: the :-iecretary ol tlw ..\nt:ll" .. 
1 
. 
. I \ I'' 1· . th ·I· ·1·1 •!''( 11 Ill till' ( ll!lillt,llt the Tn•asurt·r ot t k: nnua .\ iJ11 <:rPlll'l' .. _el 1cll ll .:-- '. . . tlwi·,.r,:,:·· 
mission on \\'or,-hip: tlw Pn•,;1dl'nt of thl' l n1tnl :\h·tl10d1:--t \~ 1Jllll n. . ,_ 
1
. 
· · · I I ! l h .\ I '' n1ert·m·,· 'l 1,utr: · Lav LeadL·r: and ont.' 1 l 1 \'Ciut 1 e (•<:lt·l i:-,· t t· . nnua \.. u , · ... , ... 
• . . . j. d j ·t ' r· ti ' ltl'"ll chun·h \\ h11 dll 1 , Tho district :--UJ)l'l'llll('lll ent ,ll1 l 1l' pa:-- !JI lJ 1(.' '-' 1t, ·.· 
... . 11 . h I (. rn I tt l'l' 'n .. hosts of the next ..\nnual Conference ,;ha meet wit l w . 0111 · 
just preceding tlw ..\nnual Cunfen,nct· of whi<:h thl'Y hosts. 
;100 
The Bi,;hop ,;hall serve a:; the chairperson of the Committee. 
( The Committee shall arrange the Annual Conference program. giving due re-
1 gard to all\ :,;pecial orders required by the Discipline. or as ordered by the 
:\nnual Conference. The Committee shall determine the compensation and ex-
pen~es to paid speakers invited by. this Co,mmittee., and the Treasurer shall 
make ,-uch pa\'lnents from the Conference Expense ~ unds. 
c The Committl;e shall receive all invitations to host the Annual Conference. It 
,hall recommend to the Annual Conference the place for the entertainment of 
the . .\nnual Conference at least two years in advance. 
J The Committee :-hall conduct all matters of courtesy and make such introduc-
tion" as are nece,-sary during the session:; of Annual Conference. 
~. The Comm1ttel' shall arr<1nge for an appropriate Memorial Service to be held 
annualh· and ~hall select the speaker. 
Tlw Cori1mittl•e shall he responsible for the selection of persons to write the 
mi:'moir, of the pn·achers. preachers· spouses, widows and widowers who have 
d1L•d during the year. These memorials shall be printed in the Conference Jour-
n:d: tho:--t· of the µreachers shall not exceed 600 words and those of spouse:;, 
111do\,s and 1rnlo\,·ers ;,;hall not exceed 2GO words. 
lh,·n· .,hall hL• a C'ornrnittel' on Annual l'onfon•nce Structure compos,:>d of the 
rl,il111,·1n.!.2' nwmlH•r:-: '.\:in<· 191 member:-; at large nominated by the Cunfi..•rL'nce Com-
;n1ttL·L· 1Jll \'omir,at111Ib. :--ix 1(i1 of whom shall he lay Jll'r:-;ons and three 1:31 clergy 
pt·r,IJn,. Thl' !cdlm1 ing shall lie ex-officio memlwrs: Tlw chairp1•rson and ,-;ecretary 
,,fthL· Co11m11tt1•t· on ~landing Rule:--. the Conf~•n•nce Prl•sidt•nt of l'nited Methodist 
\\'11nwn: the C11nfi>n•nn• la\· leader: the President of thP Council on Youth Minis-
1 rtt·.,: t lw cha1 rpl'r:-on and ·,_l•<:r!.'l ar.v of the Con fen,ncp Cou nci I on Ministries; the 
(',,11!t:l'l'l1C1· Sl'crl'larv: and tm> 121 d1:--tnct :-ttpl'l'intenclt>nts cles1gnatc•d by th(' pre-
,1dtnt; h1,h1Jp. 
.1 Thl' C'1JmmittL·e :-hall nwkc· a thorc,ugh and continuous study of the organization 
:rnd :--tructtm.· oft ht· .-\nnu,d ( 'onft•n·nct• as it n·la!L'.'i both to program and admin-
1,triltiun. Thl· Cmnrnittl·e shall make annual rl•commt.>ndat1ons to the• Confer-
t·nt·l· for l'1J11-:idl'l'at ion ;l!lrt po:-c'iblt· adoption. 
1, Thi· C11mr111ttl'l' :-hall de:-ignatL' lines of communication hl't ween thl' Annual 
('onfi.·n·nrl', Boards, ('llllnl'ils. ('ornm1s,;icms. and Comm1ttt•t•s and the c1ppni-
pnatL· ,Jun,d1ct!(JIWI and ( ;l·rwral ( 'hurch :-;tructun•:-. Such act ion :-hall be sub-
.wet lfJ th1• ;1ppro\·,tl of tlw presiding bishop and tlw C'c,nfl'rl'nl'P Council on 
~l1n1:-lrit•:-. 
l • .\II propo.-L•d :--trur:tmal changl·., li,r Annual ('llnft>r!.'nce quadn•nnial boards. 
t·ouncil~. comm1:-,;1on:- and l·ornrniltPe,; shall lit• rl'ferred to the Committl'e for 
... -tudy and po,-,.:ihlt' pn'Sl·ntation to the Annual C'onfi..•n•ncl•. 
f h,·rL· ,ha! I lw ;1 l'omrni t tl'e on tht· Confl•rence ,Jou ma I compost•d oft hret• 1 :l I clerical 
Jlil·mh,•r:-. ,-;ix 16 1 lay nwmbpr,; and tlw fol I cm i ng l'x-of'ticio nwml)ers: thl' Conference 
:->i·t-rl'tan·: thl· tir:-t A.",,i,;tant Confen·n<:e SL'lTetan·: tlw Editor of thl' South Car-
,,[111a l·111tl'd ~h•thod1:--t ..\d\'l)cate: the Stati:-;tician.· 
Th,• ( 'om 111111 l'l' :-ha 11 hl' rc•sponsi hit• for the pu hl ica t ion of t ht• prt•·rnnf ere nee 
rt·purt. 
l . .\II lhlt'(l,-, ('ouncils. l'onrn1issions and ( 't1mrnittL•t•s ,;hall submit their in-
!1Jrrnational n·ports and recommendations to tlw l'onfi..•renc1-• Secretarv so 
that tlw,\' may lw_ready. for distribution, as tht• prl'•l'Onference repori by 
n,11rn.l'ograph nr of!sl'l print method. at ]past four \\'l'eks prior to Annual 
( 
11 nl1•n•nl'l•. Exclud('d frt1111 thi,, n•quin•m1•nt ,m• the Board of the Ordained 
:\!1n1:--tr_,·. the Ct1mrnittL·t· on Numinat1,rns. t lw Board of Diac,mal l\linistrv 
'.1.nd t\ie Stati.-;tical Heport. · 
1 
I,hL· l omrn1ttl'l' shall dett>rmirw the datb and inftJl'lll the Boards. Councils . 
( ommi,;;.;ion,; and l'omrnittt·t•,; ,,·hl'n n•p1Jrts shall lw dul' in ordn to lllaintain 
1 
tl_1.., ,clwdull' fc1r the pn·-confr·n·ncL· rt•p11rt. 
\r, n·p11 rt hy any Bnard. Council. l'11m111is:-ion or C'ommittl'l' :-hall be con-
:--irlt-n•d In the .-\nnual Conference which has not liec•n distrihutL•d at least 
li,ur \\'l'l'KS pnor ~u the Cunforencp session. This rule du(';-; not apply to reports 
dqJl'lldL•nt on mformation obtainable univ at a date shortlv fwfore or during 





















b. The Cr,n1r,.;~~---~ -:.ct,; r:'."'fJPf",llf.· v.ith th(• Confr•n·nn· ~('(Tl'tar\" Ill d1·tur: .. :. 
th{:' atcurat:- ,,;i the daily minute,-. The Committl'e shall n·port rnnl'l•rn 111 ; .. 
accuracy <Jf aht-* mmute;- tr, the next Annual Conferenn.• ,-(•:-."ion and ,hali :··. 
any di~n:·pam.-ie and or exceptions and shall cau;-;e t hesl' to l1l' llflkd 11 ... 
Conferenct' ,foTIJmaI next published 
c. The Committrt ;.hall puhlish the South Carolin,1 Confl'n·ncl• ,J11urri.d ir, .. 
,·olumt> and --hail have the .Journal ready for distribution at lca.,t ll\ Oet,,I.,. 
following th,:, d,.N:- (>f • .\nnual Conference. The ,Journal ."hall inclurfc• th,, , .. 
mational n.--p,,-.. rt'- mdudf'd in the pre-conference report. tlw rh•lihnat1,,r,, .',: ·· 
Annual C<mfort-11:c1:-. and the Stati:-atical Report. 
1. Th(' Chai~r...rin rl the Committee. the Sl·cretary of tlw (',1mn11tt1·1· ,:r;,: · 
Secrt>tan· ,,f thE.-- Annual Conference ,-hall edit the C'onfrn•nu .1,,urn,,: 
2. Tht> Cmnm!!ltt- '-hall let the contract for tlw printing 11ftlw C11n!i·rr•l"t(1•,: 
nal. and ;,;ha!! provide for the printing at lea;-;t on<' ~-(•ar in arh.nl\:· 
3. Tht> C<JmmittH.- :"hall list in the Conference ,Journal nanH•., 111" tlw I ll!i,, . 
the SrJuth Car,,tina .\lethndi:--t Confen.•nCl' Crt'dit l'ni()n ,111d !lldl 1nli.: 
brief r(:';,;Uffit- ,,fit,- annual report. if proYidl'Cl hy tlw Cn·dit l ·ni,,n 
d. The CommiUrt "hall he re;-pr1n,;;ihle for thl· publication (If tlw \'1,lurrn· n,: · 
.. Cnitt'd llHh,,dH . .\ltnt-'ter" in :-,nuth CartJlina ... which ,-hall Ii,· print1·d, 
fh·e yt>ar~. and ,•,h1ch ,;;hall feature biographical ,-kptche,- and p1cturv, ,,1 ., · 
Mini5ter;.. ,,f ah,:, ~">uth Camlina Conference. 
63. Tiu Cmmmtt,, ,,,.;· /Jr,,:!·,,ilz-, .. i1 Ju111 1., r, 1111tr1 d hy tlz, /J1snp{m, . .'lz,i/1 /11 , 
(21 numhlr,, ,,r 1,1, /J,>111rrf ,,r th, 11rd1m11 rl Jl/lli.'trr 1 !11 h1 111m11 d hr lh1 ( ·hi,·;1/1, , .. 1 
/Jo<1rd1. !hi ClM.!rf. ,-,,,,r ,m;f :-,·, ,1, t1u-y 11r th, !fo1ml 111/'111.,11111s t11//l 11 r/1.,/111/ ,/1f1, r·; ·., 
appointid t') th, J:i-h,;,. n,. C11mn11tt1 I .<llilll _f/1111"{/1)1/ (/.' r,rr f,11t1l.!;l1ifiil ;1 11 ,,, ,j, 
Disciphm. 
64. Tiu· Cmmmff,. ,,,:: /J!.m,t Sup, nnt, 11d1111y 1>11 r/1-/z di.,tnrt. 1clwlz 1s n 1110n 1! /1_\ t/1, /11, · 
:-hall I¾· n,mun,it•d '", :h, . l,znu,d C11nti r, 11, 1 (11111111/ttu 011 Son11111i/1om ,//1,i th, .; · 
supai11!01dn:t, ,m,i ~[.,-f,,f h;; th, .·ln11iut! C111zri ri 11n 1111d sl/lt!I _tuwt1011 ,,, /11 r /'in• .• · · 
7~ ,~{ /Ju J~-;6 /J;~np[m,. 
65. Tiu· CmmmttH ,-,, Epe,,,,p,1,~\. 11Jwh 1.- nr1u1nrl f'.r tltr !Jzsrip!i111. s/l(t// l11 11n.:,n1.•:.: 
_timc/11111 (h p,r ;,:r,:;:r,rpi, -::r-: 11t th, /9,fi /Ji:,rip!i111. 
66. There shall IJf: a Cf,mmittee on the Ethnic l\linoritv Local Church rnmp11 -,.: 
sixteen 1l6 1 ('lrttt'd member:- twelve 1121 of whom· shall hP fr()m th(' m1:: · · 
membership and four ,4, nf whr1m ,;;hall hl• from the majority nwmlit•r.,h1p 
a. It :a:haJl b(,. the duty of the Committee to coqrdinate and impll'nwn! tlw 1'1' ' 
quadn,•nnia: mi--fr,n pm>rity of dewlop111g and ,-trPngtht•n111;.: tlll' !-.th:' - \' 
norih· u,cal Church 
67. There shall~ a c,,mmittee on Implementation of tlw Plan of l'rn1 1n c11 !llJ''": 
tweh-t> 112, (:'lf.:'ctt'd m{"mber'-. ,;;ix, 01 memhers of thl' fornwr '(-i(-i t'11nft•rr·mt· ;,:,: · 
161 mem~r;.;. <.if the fonner ·>'l;, Conference. 1 According to t lw PLrn ,d l·n11,: ·· 
Committet- ;;;hall cea* tr1 function at the clo,-;e of the 1977-1'(1 quadn·nniuni 
68. Th, Commitfi, ,,n l,;,,,t1;,:tz,,11. 11/wlz 1., n1111mrl hr t/11 IJ/sn/J/1111. s/1,1!/ /,, il"/i' 1 ,·· 
/Ju· pn ftdm;? ~.; ,i;,,; .;;:,f , .. ,;zp, ,_;, ,I 11f .,, r, 11 r ;1 it1111 n111 t 1/r/1 rs ,111rl t/111 1 1:,' 1, ,, 1 '·' · 
pam,.:raph 75:!.': ,_, ~;;, f:1;,,1, [Jr" 1pi111,. 
69. There shall h~:- an E:H:cuttn· Committee of '.\lini,;li.'rial Affair., to ht· c11n1p1'": 
the chairpt-r,-.,m and r,ne 'l I f/ther repre:-entative of the Board 11f 1\·rHon- · 
Commi!-:-i<m on Gr,,ur, Life and Ho:-pital In:--urancl·. tlw Board oft hl' ~11uth t :,: · 
Methodist C,mfnencf: Credit Cninn and electnl annualh· h\· tlwsl' part•nt !,, .. ,: •· 
a. The Admini"-trau,r ,,f \lini.--terial . .\ff air,- ,-ha! I he 110111 i 11·,11 l'd Ii,· t hl· bt'\ .. : ·· 
Committet- ,,f llm,-tnial ..\ff air,-. · 
70. There shall ~* i1. ,·,,mmrtteE- ()11 \'nminat inn,; compo,-ed oft ,,·(•ht'' 1 ~' r!l'm::l •· · ·· 
bers and twt'h~ I~ !av mf:mher,-. n1Jminatl·cl hY thl, di,-tril'l,-: ,1 1·11uth and"-. 
adult. nominatHi by the r·r,nforence Council on.'.\linistril'.,: up t<; ,;ix ;it !;11:.:r ::•· 
bers. who _may ht- nr,minated by the Bithop to in;-;un· adequall' n·pl:l',t'nt_,:t:,,\ .. ·. 
the followm.! t-x-,,ffiu.-, mt-mber:-: the ( onferencl' La,. Leadl'r. t lw ( 11nlt·1 t !llt ·. 
ident of Cnht.-d ~ft.thodi:-t Women. the ChaiqJl'r,-ri'n of thl' Confrrl'!lll' ~uri:- · 
Rules Commil!f:"t and the Secretarv of the Cabinet. 
a. Thereshall~*om:·l•la\·per,-on·nominatedfromeachofthet\H·ilt· 1~ di-·:·. 
The Church lay lt.-ader,:r,f the several di,-,tricts shall nominate tfw,;t• la1 !;t•r- .. 
b. There i-hall b(,. onf:" 1 I, clerical per,-;on nominated from each of thl' t,1t·,i_, 
district;,;. The ministE.--rs of the several disticts shall nominatt· the,l' cit' 
persons. 
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Tlii·,t· 1111 mirn•e,;. hoth lay and clerical. shall he Pll'ckd h~· :--ecret ballot aftl'r at 
il'c1st tlHl'l' ,:31 pNsons shall have bee1:i nominatl'd_ from the floor of each of the 
,·lt•cting bodies. Election shall he hy s1mpl_e maJonty. . 
d If ,1 nwmlwr of the Comrrntte on Nomrnat1on;-;, who has lwl'n nominated by the 
di,;trirt rrn,,·ps beyond the boundaries of thl' District in which he slw was nom-
rn;itcd. hi,; her nwmher,-hip nn the committl'e shall lw terminatt'd. 
\\"hl'n di"trict \·ac,mcies occur on thl' Committee. replacements shall be nomi-
n;1ll'd as pl'r rull' (11.c to S(•n·e the remainder of the quadrennium. 
\\"h1•n a f!l'rs11n. lay or cll'rical. i,- elected to nwmlwrship on tlw Committl'l'. that 
1wr,11n !11,1_\" not. dur_i ng his her period nf Sl'rvice on t,h is Comr:1 it tee_. hl' 110111 i 11\l ted 
!n thi, Comm1ttl'l' for memher,-h1p on any Board. ( ounnl. C ommrss1on. or Com-
niitt,·t' ,,hl),-l' nwmbpr,-hip arises from nominations from this Committee. 
Tlw ('ommitlt•l' ,;hall mah all nomination;-; needPd by thl' Annual Confrrl'nce 
,·xcl'pt d:- pro,·idecl l'bl'where hy tht> Discipline or Standing Rull•,- of the Annual 
1 ·11nft·rt·ncl' \\'hl'n tlw Di sci pl i ne or Standing Rules require nominal ions lw 
nwlt- b1· 11tlwr agt'ncil'S of thP Annual Conferl'nce. tho,-p nomination;-; shall he 
n·p11r1t·d to thl' ( 'ommitll'l' no later than Fl•bruary I of <'ach ~·ear. 
!1 Th,1,r· p(•r,-on.,; nominatt'd from thl' district;-; to tlw Committl'l' on Nominations 
,h,ill l'"Lil,li.,h within tlw di,-tricts in which thl'y Sl'rH· a procl'Ss of consultation 
111th tlw d1.,;trict ,;upl'rinll'!Hlent. ministns. and lay pl'rsons of thl' district to 
d1·t1·rn11m· lll'r,;ons most qualified for nomination. 
\\"lwn n11m1nation,- an• madl'. the per,-;ons nomina!l'd shall I)(' consultPd and tlwir 
rnnst·nt t,, ,-en·l' n•cpived: whl'thl'J' nominalt'd ll\· Parent Boards. tlw Committl'e 
11n \ominations or from thl' floor of the Anmw·l Confen•ncl•. 
Thl' ('llmmittl•l' on Nominations shall aftl'r the 1977-80 quadn•nnium. make 
n11rlllnat111n:-- s11 that approximately om•-half of tlw nwmhership of all boards. 
c11u11cik c1in11nission;-; and committl'l'S shall hl' rotatl·d Pach quadrennium. 
k The· ('t,nfr·n•nrr· Commiltt•e on Nomination,- shall nominate to thl' Annual 
C11nfr•rl'llCl' nomim·l'S to sen·l· on General and .Jurisdictional agencil•s. 
·· Tlwr!' :-'hall h(• a Committl'l' on Pastoral Care and Counseling rnmpo;-;l-d of twelw 
12· pt•r,-1111:-. l'lght 11~1 of whom shall he cll'rgy rwr,-on,- and four 141 of whom shall 
I,,. lay per:-111i.-;. 
- Tlwrr· ,;hall hl' a Cumrnittl'l' on Pl·tition;-; to tlw (;l'rwral C'onfr•rt•ncl' compo:-ed of 
:'.' ,/i 1 l'll•cU·d l11l'l11lwr;-;. four 1-t1 lay per;-;on,- and two 1:Z1 cll'rgy persons. 
I lwn· :--hall Ii,, a Comrrnl tl•l· on He:--ol ut ions and AppPal,- composed of nirll' 191 l'll•cted 
nwrnlwr,;. ,;ix , Ii I la~· pt•r,-ons and t hn.·e 1 :~ 1 clergv persons. 
,: Hr·,11luti11n,- not initiatPd In· a constitutl'd hoai·cl. commis,-ion or con1111ittel' ma\· 
ht· n.fc•rrl'd 111 thosl· agl'ncil·s. Any resolution not rl'fl'rred to a constitutl'd hoard. 
rnunc1I. rnmmis:sion or commitll'l' ,-hall be rl'ft·ITl'd to thl' Committel· on Reso-
l:1!111_ns and Appe,tl,-, and ,-hall he n•ported by thi,- Committee to the Annual 
.. ! 11 nlerl'nn• with a recommt·ndat ion of rnncur-rence or nonconcurrence. 
~-I I here ,;hal,I be a Committee on Standing Rules composed of nine (91 elected mem-
h,•r,. ,1x 161 lay persons and three 131 clergy persons. 
Distrid Confrn•n('l' 
'' \\'lit·n· therl• i,- a Di,.;trict ConfprenCl' it shal I hl' composed of all ministers. deacon-
,·~,t·,. th_t• church lay ll'a<k•r. tht' lay ml·mhl•r1 s I to the Annual Conference, president 
".I tlw l n1tl·d l\lethodist \\'onwn. and president of the L'nited Methodist Youth 
hllr111 ,h1p from each local church in tht> district. the district lav leader. the district 
pre,1,dl·nt oftlw l-~ited l\lethodi,-t \\'onwn, the district presiden·t of Youth l\linistry, 
!h_1· ( ha1rpl·rs11n of thl' Dhtr!et Council on Ministrie;-;, thl' chairperson of tlw di,-trict 
11 LHi•v.,. tlw cha1rpl'rson of the di:--trict cnmmittl•e on Church Location and Build-
ing tlw cha,rpl•rson of the Committee on District Superintendl•nc\" and the district 
'liJll'rill(endl·nt who shall he chaiqwrson of th(' District Conference. 
';''' 11 hich an• printed in italics are agencies which are requirl'd bv the Discipline 
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IL Hl"I,ES OF THE .\\\T.\L CO:\FEIU:\TE SESSIO\ 
The procedure of the Annual Conft·rence :--l~al_l he go\·erned b~ t hl· f11i_l;1111n~ " ... 
order listed· The Book of D1sc1pl1ne of the Lrnted Ml'thod1.~t { hunh I he_-;,,,·.:. 
Rules of the Annual Conference, Th(• Rules nf Order of tlw pn·L·1•d1t1l: (;. 
Conference and Robert',-; Ruh•,-; of Order. newly reyi,-;ed. HJ,0. 
Each District Superintendent shall transmit the complett• li,.;t of l.11 nkmi,,,. • 
the Ann ua I Confr·n•nce from I he di.strict in t ri pl icate to the S(•LTl'! ary tJ( tht• Ar:. 
Conferenct· at lea,-;t ti \'l' 1 :i, months prior to t lw opening da It' • ,1 t IH· .-\nnu.,', 1 
ference. 
The number of additional lay mernlH•r,-; required to equalizt· Lil' dJH! il,•n:. • 
resentation in the Annual Cnnfr•n·nce shall be compult'd on :1 l\\'•-t:1c'. 11rL,, .. 
a. Drawn on thr• one man-one \'Ote principle. This principk i,.; impl1:111,·nt1·,:··. 
on the ba,;i,-; ofmernhl•rship reportt•d to thi' la,-;t Annual C'rinfr·n•nc(• 1•;11+. ; _ 
of over -WO memhpr,-; ,-;hall lw entitl1·d to one additional la_, rn,·rnh1•r /,,: 
multiple of 400 or major portion thereof. The Secretary oftlw ,\JJtllu,I t ·.,;:;, ,. 
shall be authorized to adju,-;t this lia.-;e up nr down so a,-; l(l prr1-.1dt th1 i: .. 
number of additional la\· memhl'r,-;. Tlw Sl'cretary shall 11,ifif\ th1· p,,-: . 
each chargf:' quali(\·ing fc~r additional lay member:-- hy ,Januan l ,t rift.i,: 
Local charg(•.,.; shall lw respon,-;ihle for tlw l'XJWlbl'S of such n1l'mli1•r., 
Al anv session of tht· Annual(_ 'onference wlwre there an, t() Ii(· (•l1•1·t 1r111, ,,!,,:: 
or delegatt,s by ballot. there shall lw a Board of J\l!rnagers which -hall i:1,nd_,: · · 
election as thl· Annual Conference may dm,ct. 1 he Board rd :\Li11:1l;t-J', +. 
nominated and organized by the Conference Secrl'lary. t·ll'ct1•d hy tht• .\:, 
Conference. anJ ,-;hall be composed of at least one I JI rnini,,t n ,llld ;1t ku-t "::• 
lav person from ('ach district. 
Reports from Board..;, Councils. Commissions and Cnmmitt,·t·, -h:dl lwyr,_._, .. 
in triplicate. filed with tht· C'onfrrt>nce SecrP!ary. and placed 1111 tht· ( 11111':,· 
Calendar in the ordPr rcct>ivPd. 
The official roll call nftlw Annual l'onfu·ence shall ht• th1• roll c1rd, ,JL'.l1t•dl,. · 
clerical and lay nwniher,-; pn·sent. Tlk record of attl'ncianc(• ,-hall lit• mc1J,. :: · 
these card,-;. 
The officers of tlw Annual C'onferenct·. tub(• elected quadn·nn1all_1 .. ,hall hn:, .. : .. 
at the Annual ('onfi·rence preceding the lwginning of thL• quadrl'!lnium .1nd-: 
be as follow,-; 
a. The Auditor. wholll the Council on Finam·e and Admin,-;tr;1t 11111 -h,tll n1,:1::: · 
b. The Chancellor upon nomination by the Bishop. 
c. The Parliamentarian upon nomination by tht• Bishop. 
d. The Secretary. upon nomination;.; which ari,;e from tlw flour. 
1. Tenun.• as ,-;ecretarv shall be limited to two 121 consecutl\'C.' quadrenn1,, 
e. Three 1 ;JI as,-;istant sec.retaries. who shall be elected on norninati1,n~ 11l11Lh .,: .. 
from the f1n1>r. 
1. Tenure a;.; an a,-;sistant secretary shall be limited to two 1:Z, t'(1rN•cutm·q .. 
renn1a. 
f. The Conforencl' St(•110grapher. who shall lw employed hy tlw ( ·,mfl'n•n,1· '· 
retarv. . 
g. The treasurer-Statistician. who ,-;hall be elected on Nomination tJfth1·( ,::: 
on Finance and Administration. 
I. The Confen•nce Treasurer shall be the custodian of all fund~ c11 ikctt·c'i_.:: :' .. 
otherwise specifically dl'signated. He ,-;hall be custodian rd th,· lumb •11 '· 
the Annual Conference Truste('S. 1 Tlw Trustees shall adrnmH vr tfil'-(· :.:: 
He shall be the cu.,.;todian of tlw Board of Pension fund:-- -Till" B, ,,: · 
Pensions ,-;hall admini,;ter tlws(' funds. I HP ,-;hall be tlw c1H,,dt:!I: 
Group Life InsurancL• and l\lajor Medical Hospital ln,-;L:r,!l1ct· l·ur:o;,: 
Commission on Insurance ,;hall admini,;ter these fund.--. 1 1'11v,( ,1nd •11 ','" 
allocated to tlw \'arious board,-;, councils. commission,-. and cr,rnr11itt,·,- 1•·. • 
Council on Finance and Administration shall be cn•ditt'd h, th; (' · 
Treasurer in separate accounts to tlw hoards. council,;. c,imrn1--"'f1'. 
committees. Di,drnrsenwnt of fund,-; to conference agenrn•,-. ..;h,d! Ii,· n .. ,:• 
the ConfPrence Treasurer upon order by \"oucher drawn Ii~· till' ~t·t-rt'l,,:;',_ 
the board. council, commi:-sion. or rnmmittn• requesting fund, .-'\II h"·'." 
councils. commissions. or committet•s drawing money in hloyk arn• 1_u_nt- · ,:: 
make itemized statements nfthese expenditures to the Conil'1Tfll'l' !rt,\'. 
as supporting evidence for his records. 
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c1,mµensation for the officers o(t~e A~nual Conference shall he dt>t-'::m1merf ny rhe-
("nuncil on Finance and Adm1111strat10n suhJect to the appni\·,d irl tlntt- ,lrnnual 
1 ' 11 nfon,nc(• The Conference Treasurer sh al I pay those person.~ fnnn ·1/h+,a:;mfere-nce-
Exµt•n,e Fund. -, . , . . , . . 
" L:t\' nll'mlwr,-; of Boards. CouncI!s. ( omm1ss10n:- and ( ommrttee". 1lP.!- '.1Temhe-N of 
tht: Confen•nce Staff: and lay persons who are heads of Cunli:>ret1ut· ,:in,'t1irut10nH-
-upp11rll'cl hr tlw Conference. who are not member . ..; ofth~· Annuc.l{\rrtfom-rrc.e-. :mall 
h,nt· tlw pri, ill·ge of the floor without \"Ote. 
, , .\ llll'mlwr 111' the C()nforence may not :-peak more than unce on ,, \.IU~_,-;;:nin. he-fore-
:hl' ( '11nli·n•nn· unt ii e\·ery member who wishe., tu spt'ak ha,, sµok-tm -~ member 
,h,tll nnt .-pl'ak fc1r more than five 1,S1 minut•c"s at any time. except 1ti,\~lft1mis~ion 
"t thl' ('r,nfl·rL·nn·. 
:\ l'"P' 11f c1n'., motion madt' on the Conference floor :--hall lie> sern tc,·t:he~':C.l'~Ca-r.y:';i 
dt·.,k as ~0•111 a..; tht· per,;on making the motion returns tu hi<her ~H\ 
Till' n•pflrt 111' tlw CurnmittPe on Standing Rule,-; shall bt' made m- .,i o.wm: of che 
1r!!<11iiz.it1rl!l oft he C'onferE•nce and as often during the sc>1,sion a,~ neu~~-
:1 .-'\II prflp11,l'd changes in the Standing Rulc>s _..;hall be> submitt.ed in .,•,irit:ing: for 
l'l·fr•rr,il tfl the Committee on Standing Rulf:'s and thc>n ff:•portidl ';1.;: ,\1ith ·ree-
11mnwndatiun.~ after tweln· 1121 hours. 
h It .-hall n·4uirP a two-thin;,; 1:z:3, ma_jr,rity \"ote to su,,pt>nd tb~nih.., 
l \\'hl·n tht• rult-.~ are to he suspenck·d. only that spc>cific portion ofttµ,,rr,i.Jl~under 
c11nsideration shall hL• suspended. 
d flw .-\nnual C'onfr•rence hy :1 majority \'Ole can amend or altl:'r :tr!:~ 9-tamiing:-
Hull'' 11·1 th or \1·1 thou t tht> concurrencf:' of t hf:' Commit tee> on Btcmdin-g: fu!.el½. 
pr11\'lded that any change or alteration not originating in the 1C1mmit:ce- on 
Standing Rule,-; may be \'oted on only after the lap,-;e ,if t we!n· · J:t, frot.1,n foom 
tht:> tinw of it,-; ,-;uhmission to the Conference. 
ft ~hall be an Ordl·r oft he f):,y at the morning session of th!:' seer.ind d,,., ,1f.~nua] 
('onforence th;it thP floor sh:dl be opened for additional nom111at.ion,v1;i,,,{j hoard4 
c• 1un('i/~. commis;;irm;;. and rnmmittees to which the Committe.e nn .!~,mi:nation~ 
and parL•nt h,,ard.~ are prqJ,:n.-d to m·,ke nomination;;. 
ft -hall hi•. an Order of' the !)a_v on the third day of Annul Confi:>r~wt :'.!1, ha-\te-the-
l'itct1rm fl! huard.", cr,11rwik commis.-;ion,. and committ!:'!:'". 1f addrt11,rn:: rrnmina-
t1,,n~ hal'l• ht'l'll made per rule 10~. and if requested hy the Annm:.l ,(;;nf.er'e-nce-. 
!•:illoh -hall ht· prepared l,y the Conference Secretary for use in t·ht-'c'.~-~l'.lt,rr. 
l_h1· l"l'pr,rt ul the Council on Finance and Administration ,-;hall ·t,I:' ;µlalF:tt rm the 
( '.
1
nft•n:ncL·_ Progrnrn at a time no later than the after-noon of' t.be ;;~u1rrdl ffuJl d-ay 
JJ( tht C onftrrnce. 
d \\'hen a motion for an increase in the Annual Confnt'ncf:' Budi,'4lt ca!ih~ from 





thl' Annual l onference. that motion shall he held a minimum Hf't1·.\.,e,lk.xe-,1 rz, 
hour_~ an~I ,,hall n·quire an affirmative rntc> at a second r~ading ffiv· fjj;n:a,l' ap.--
µnJ\'.tl If, ~u~-~ a mot10n an:-es fro1;1 the> conference> floor on ·titw H'i'Ht! cfu.y otr 
Annuc1l lonft,1enct•. a two-thrrds 12,31 nrnJonty \"Ole shall be~••J:Jiia~furr!')-n..-
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Election shall be by a majority of the members present and \ot111g Tht• l'/ .... · . 
shall be by ballot after oral nominations and shall be by a majont\ of thr 
1 
• •. 
cast. · · 
The membership of each Board, Council, Commission or Committl·l· ofth(: An:-. .. 
Conferenc(• shall include at least one young adult la person lwtwn•n tht a;,-.·. 
eighteen 1181 and thirty 1301 inclusive! and at least two women. \\'ith theexctr: . 
of the following: the Board of Ordained Ministry. the Conference Board ofTn;::,. .. 
the Commission on Archives and History, the Committee on ImP.,tigatimur..J·· 
Committee on Petitions to the General Conference. In addition to in,Lrncf•-1.i ►. 
youth membership is required by the Discipline, youth member:,; ,-f111u!d be inl ;:-
in the membership of all boards. councils. committees and comm1-;,,11Jn, 11ht•:• . 
possible. 
a. Youth and young adult membt'rs of the Annual Confon•m·L·. and tlw1r re-t·: .. 
as provided in the Discipline, shall be elected by the Di:.;tric1 C'1Junc1L, un .\1 -
istries from nominations which arise from the District Counc1 J..; on Y11uti: .\1 · 
istry, District Coordinators of Adult Ministry and from the local d1urchl'-11 :-: · 
the districts. Their expense shall be borne by the district t!l,cting tlwm 
Members of general church agencies shall sen·e as ex-officio nH•mhL'r., of the It. · 
conference agencies. with vote. but shall be ineligible to hold offa·(• 
Members of the Annual Conference Council on Ministrit·s staff. 11 ht·n app, .:· 
as representatives to various Conference Agencie.c;, shall lw L'X-11ffic111 n1t-r:-. 
without vote. 
Ex-officio members iexcluding Conference Staff! of all Confc·renn• h11ard, ,11.:: . 
commissions. and committees shall have a vote I unless prohibited hy tht [1. 
plinel, but shall be ineligible to hold office. 
No trustee, member of the faculty, manager of any inten·st. or staffpl:'r,11r. •· 
at the same time be a member of the parent or supervising hoard. c11unci: 
mission or committee. unless otherwise required by thl· Discipl111l' ,1r Ste,:: 
Rules. 
No person shall serve simultaneously on a quadrennial board. council. L11mr: --
or committee of the Conference as an elected member. 
Parent boards mav not nominate their own members to all\' b11ard r,f tnH .: 
said member has heen off that parent board for at le3.st om: 1 11 ~·ear 
Where the Discipline requires a district director or secretary for a L'11tifi,n·m't<· 
the person or persons named shall be from among the elf•ctcd flll'lllhl'r- ": · 
agency. 
Any member of a quadrennial board. council. commission or cornmiitt·e \\'.: 
absent from two 1 :Z I consecutive meetings of the same. without rendl'l'lll~ .,: 
ceptable excuse to the chairperson. shall forfeit membership on ,;uch huard.c,·,:: 
commission or committee and the chairperson shall not if:,; the pt,r,;un 11f_th1-:;,·~ 
The chairperson shall notify the Committee on Nominations of such for!t•!lurt: 
Committee on Nominations shall nominate for election replacut11l'!lb at till>' 
session of the Annual Conference. 
When a minister is appointed a:- District Superintendent. his mernlll'r.-h1p ,.:: ·· 
quadrennial board. council. commi:-sion. or committee shall ,rnt11mat1calh cc., .. 
provided. that this shall not apply to ex-officio membership on ,ill_\ l)(Jard. , 
commission or committee as required bv the Discipline or th(' -"tn11d1nL: Ri:,, ... 
All persons shall retire from and not b·e eligible for further nw111lwr,h1p ,_,•: · 
ference boards, council:,;, commissions. and committees at thl' Annual C' 11n:t:·,· 
following their 70th birthdav. Ministers who retire shall not lw n11m1nlir: 
membership on any conference board. council. commission or l'(illl!lllttl'(' Inn•:, 
be allowed to complete their terms of sen·ict' on boards. council,..;, c,1mtnJ.s." 11 '1]··:. 
committees to which they have been elected prior to ret in·mPnt. pt'III tdl'c 
Discipline is not violated in their continued service. . , . 
All lay persons employed b_v the agencies of the Conference shall rnnlurrn' 
compulsory retirement age set for the ministers of the church. Such rel!llc. ·. 
persons may be employed on a part-time basis without executin· admini,tl ., 
responsibilitv. 
Pastors repo-rts to Annual Conference shall cover the calendar yenr ,.Janu,ir·:. 
December 311 and shall be sent to the Conference Statistician ,-o a, to read:·· 
office not later than January lfi of the year immediatelv follm\ing. . ... 
All amounts paid to or on behalf of the minister ( including District Supenntt-nJ'. 
and ministers serving special appointments) to provide funds for payment' 
or part of his Social Security obligation shall be reported as salary· 
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: ;, All rnon1es to be credited to the accounts of local churches for the fiscal vear shall 
he in thf' hands of the Conference treasurer not later than fifteen 1151 days after 
the end of the fiscal year. 
: 1~ There ,;hall be twelve 1121 disricts in the South Carolina Annual Conference. 
:-111 "%wing day" for the ministers shall be the second Wednesday following the close 
,if Annual Conference. 
a \\'here ,.;pecial circum,.;tances_dictate a!1~· alterati_on of this moving date, the af-
fected pl•r,;ons and the D1stnct Superintendent 111vol\'ed shall be permitted to 
mah tlw necessary adjustments . 
h \l1ni,((.>r,.; ,;hall be paid during the month of.June proportionately by the charge 
lrnm which they are moved and the charge to which they are moved on the basis 
of the percentages of Sundays actually served in each charge. 
c. The moving expenses of the pastor shall be paid by the charge to which he is 
moved. nut to include more than $50 packing expenses. 
Ii :\II ,upport ministries or agencies which recei\·e funds from the South Carolina 
\lethudi,.;t Conference. but which are not directly responsible to the Conference, 
,hall ,;uhm1t an annual program and financial report to the sponsoring Conference 
ill:l'lll'_\. 
Ir. STA~DI.W; UESOIXTIO~ 
~ ,, I ThL· Plan of r nion 
A. Introduction 
Thf' per,-onal choice of freeing our own and other men's hearts comes to us in manv 
11ay, dunng all of life. Seldom does a group of_men and women have this opportunity 
t,,_ lihf•ratf' themselves and countless of their fellows from the collective practice 
11 f ,~·parat1\m over three centuries by activating their professed belief of oneness 
;n ( hrr,t I hf're have been incidents of reconciliation between individuals-and 
thl'rt• 1,; glory 111 that. Even now some of us can turn aside briefly from ourselves 
;ind ,ut: another in his likeness to us-or in fleeting moments ack'nowledge in him 
,,,m,· ( hn,t-l1kP quality. More often than not we emphasize our differences and 11,11 l_1 faintly rl's1st the shackles of our history. All too infrequentlv do we protest 
lilt· rnmpr11 rn1ses perpetrated within the Church againt .Jesus' example of broth-
nh11od 
\!'.?_11 tal. ba:'.le,.: of life have been fought largely outside the Church. We are charged 
:·: .. i, Junc_tul( 1(1 t1rne tu lay claim to the victory of a meaningful relationshiu to God, 
..: ~.t_iing lir,.:tof all to oursel,\es ~nd to all who will follow that we will sho;e up our 
. ·;•_tion.,hip~ 11 Ith l'ach otheL I his 1s great glory-and it is freedom-which comes when 
;- ..i•_iup of peopl~ ht>g111s to listen, to communicate, to trust, to care, to seek solutions, 
·,, -ic
htt·n,. and finally to gain release from fear and prejudice that permits us to love ,,,: c1nother. 
IIHt;.\\IZATION IS NFCESSARV F' ')R OR ' ''' :,,if;· ,",. . ' .. · _' J u 1 . ( . DERLINESS--and perhaps to satis(v our 
. .,, .
1
[.·uuiit.1 Ill rules. Ho~·ever, 111 1mplement111g this our plan for the creation of 
:· i:'. :;f al~I~Pcl .\!et~odist ~'onferen~e in So~th Caro),ina let us not obscure the loftiest 
·•t· 1.1. RL' ,me! 
th
l ultimdte secuntv that 1t holds· That you love one another" 
!.r. Lsotnm THAT· · · · - · 
a Thurl• ,h·dl b, · ·s ti (' 1 · ·, 
, ·, ' . t 111 •. ou 1 aro 111a one annual Conference, to be known as the 
~houth Carol111a Annual Conference of the United Methodist Church insofar as 
t e ~·11n, · 1 · • 
fi II · '. L c1pp res. except 111 such cases made and provided for in this plan 0 
O\\ Ing tht• steps h<.'reafter provided. ' 
B. Conf erenee Structure 
Follnwin,, thl• cn•·1ti f th N S h (' 1· 
l " • ·' on ° e ew out aro 111a Annual Conference elected rnernnt.•r, of thl' confe · • b d. · · · ' 
rif th , · . . . 1 ence oar s, comm1ss10ns and committees. shall be on a ratio 
fir,t ~\\~;pr r:_xi~1ate percen.tage of the members of the former conferences for the 
,Juri,dicti(t'71{nn?. Realiz111g that lay and ministerial delegates to General and 
111 thc•i·r Ina. · on erences are elected by secret ballot, we call upon the delegates 
P ect1on as a matter f · t " JI · f h · pl'rcent·i, f · ~ 0 conscience, o 10 ow a rat10 o t e approximate 
preclucl~7: '.) mem_>ers of the former conferences. However nothing herein shall 
c1,nfPrt>nc<.~
1~;~t J°.~Tng a church of the conference_ a(ter the crea~ion of the new 





the ratio of maJonty and .m~.:-:·,r.ty groups 1,, maintained. During th1, pern,d •~- ··. 
election of di:,;tnct Jay Jt',a&,ir,;. and two associates for each d1~tnct I who htc· ~-
members of the Conft'H'T!lt!t'&i.a:rtl,,fthe La1ty 1• at leas_t on~.Ofthe three,h,, ... 
elected from each of tht' fr,,!f1ll!ikir cnnferences. where possible. I h1, prncPdurt· ·,, .. ": 
begin at the time tht> di~!t7i1rtt...- .air': realigned. . _ , 
2. The General and .Juri!;dwti•Q•l!U;itU (.-,nference delegates elected 1n l~i, 1 ,hall r, .. ··. 
delegates. . , 
3. Cntil the new annual co.n!fit':r.:-irceP--~ ~tandmg rules are :,dopted. tht• ( f'.1nh1m1t·,., 
Nominations ,.;hall con~Ft "Si:h~ two Committees on 1~nmrnat111n, o t e ~·. · · 
conferences. . . 








. a11dhc,Jrr,::· .. ·.- .. 
to elect its own chairman. ;;nm:d LI: ~ ,,mcere e ~ort to e a1t 1 u _tut t· ,p::·· 
determination to bring m1,ci tt":'DnLg O~E Annual Conference of thl' l rntf'd ~h-tr :. 
Church. in South CarrJJi:ri..d:l: cr1 L~. therefore. th.e will of the conference tha: ·• · 
board. commi~siun. and -Dc,mm1t:r.;;x ~hall elect its chairman nn the ba,1, 11I ~·· 
without regard to formH {1<,,!TiiITF:-l!'f:nce relation:-;hips. 
5. The South Carolina v;(,l!Jj,f:'!::, .... :"J•KlHY nf C~rTih:<t1alr:1 Setd'\'~CIE!. lht•ilng (,i_,piirll ':. 
connectional ,,..Y,..11:'m 11f1h..,.1C:1,b:nhia • ..\rea of e n1te .~ t'l 111c1,t _ llll\:•: 
be guidl:'d by th!:' pian,.. d ttlruti:' ,.:rP.ciWin of the new confl'r~•!JCL· L·-t,dil1:lwo ! . ·· 
annual confl:'rencl:'. tht' dj-1!f'~i:TI :=tnd the !r,cal churche:<. 1 I he ll1111k 11! IJ1,c,;, 
Pars. 1:341.1:344, . . . . . , . , 
a. The Executin, Cr,mrrnn~ .): r.he W1Jmen,.; Snc1et1e,- of ( hrist1:1t1 :-it•n1n· 
two forml:'r C(,nft-rt>DOI:'"' ,-lrllid!Ell ,-.et up: .. 
1. A Committel:' un ~r.,mu!T'u;a.[Dr',n.'- to prepare a slate of olf1cer,.; for tht· l'omp•·: · 
of the new ;.;c,cit>ty. watt% tp:trr1porttonate representation. 
2. A Committee rm Hi;.JLaoo.'- 2:nd Standing Rules to draw up hy-law, and-: .. ·. 
ing rules for tht' n:I:',,. ,,,1°Jo1w:ty: and _ .. 
3. A Committee on Fl!T::.airutcli:' r:n ~tah!i,,h procedures fordcnm
1
1i1nrngfc,h1nk:•· 
and district trt>a'-'u:rj":'"'. id1..,.:-;l;ring-ftnancial practice,; an_ po ll'il'" 11. t ,. : •·. 
societie,- and tu pru:.·riicl+ a; di=:ar interpretation of the ~l1rect1_n·- n·gdr,k:. 
financial prd1c1e;-: af: 1!!u.,-~..- are received from the \\onwn, ll1 1H 1•n '· 
United Methodi,-t Cb:windlu . . . , 
6. In selection of nl:'w tru;,-1/(:1{:'-,, rr,ir thf: hoard:e,. agencies. andd1n,-t1tul11111- 1il :r/ 
conference. th!:' pnnc1pJ,e ,r:iff uau((Dri:.·i:\i1-np-;;,-, shall ht; ohsf.•n·e . 







of the confl:'rencl:' hai;in2 -t'm![lli"J'!ed .--taff. ,,hall employ :-ta . rni·m wr, :IIH 1,: 
personnel on an inclu,.;JYk' !'":1.•u•. with the proportions pertaining ,it tht· 1_1'. 11 ~r· 
formation of the nµw cunfo!rti:'JTL~i::-1:iemg- nh:-en:ed as a gu1del1rw 1n lulult t .. , 
ment. . d. d j I h 8. Werecomml:'nd1he.'.\ewSr11u11!b(2,rnLinaCnnf,.:n:ncehe t\·1 t>( 111tl/t 11·ell·u,·, 
effective at Annuai Confor,e1D1Lli:' L9'7-+: . . . . , .. ,t ·•· 
a. We recommi:'nd that a]J LJn.,,.11inct Supenr.~?ndenb sene tlk )Ull,!lndtl ~·: . 
present terms (If '-'JX Y"='alf'~ l'J•il'L the 01:-tncc as IS now con"t It Utf'd .ind t.. 1· 
District,.; shall bl:' r.educi:='c,n,:,, ~:';l,e-lveby c:.Ltnt1on. . .. ( . "f'lw B, ,. 
b. D1stnct boun.danl:'s ,-.hc1JJ lh1i;- ~termtned. accord1~g to Pa', ,·l.J'.J.l of, ,,uicb:;., 
D1sc1pl me. \\ e rl:'UlillIDdlil~ ~&La:r: the con, 1nu111g com_m1ttH: .P.1 OI l(,!t ", re·: . 
9. T~e appomtml:'nt ,AD1,-tn~~ ::"J-,'.Jl~"'"nntend.,.i:" 1:-i the re:--pon:1hi_l~t:
1
"1 ;11ii:lwi .: 
Bishop: howeYl:'r. after]~.,:,, ·;i,.,, ~tir1Jng-l5- r .... uimmend to thl' p1t:--1c 111~, .. · .. ,. 
the structuri:' (If thi:' cabjrwll ~J\i:' ma.dtc up ,if nine 191 memher:- 11! tht· !_i 11_mt_; :,. 
conference and that th:rtt .:~,· !Ult:--1!rict St.:perintendent,; he frnm tlw fit1n1t. : 
conferenci:'. with th1" .~t:rul1i,,ir,;, then heinq maintained for at lt·:H thl' rtrn,, · 
of the eight 1 i'l 1 yl:'ar,.; p,-nr.,d ef,,,H11,,.,.tng Un!IJn. . . . , _, .. , 
10 The Program Cuunul ,,.h,:d! 1,Y!'l:li.•L'-t (Jf th· pre,-id1ng B1,-hr1p: t lw di-ti Ill '.'. 
. f f .. d t •rflllll ·d Iii tht· , ... . tendent,;: t wu rl:'pri:',.;ent.a11-:.oi:'.'." ,,, cnn en nee agenc1e,- l' l ' ... , .. . 
conference. on!:' of whr1m ,-halill ~,~_. a mem ,er of each of the fornwr ci,n!t"1'.'1'l,'. .. . 
representati\·es uf th!:' Br'.,am ,,,f ~.aity. ,, 1e. the Confe.renn: !"ai· ~-t:actct::: 
other a ml:'mhn ofth,e othtl:'ir:r:;;,,rruft:ll"ence: me lavman from ec1ch di till . , 
· · r ·1 .l1 d h ·dd·t· l m!wr, ·1- 111 nw,, of age-le\'el and 1am1 Y u'l:'?.all1tmff:nt.-.: an ,;uc a 1 1ona me . · '· ... , •. 
membership of the Cou:nd tt«,1 ~ ll!m accordance with the proport1r,11, fll'Jtaln, . 
the time of the cr<:'ati·on ,r.,f ttihit(:, rnl!Dferenrc::. 
C. Standing Rules 
In the organization of the new conference a CrJmmittee on Standing Rules shall 
re,ent rules of procedure for adopt10n by the new conference. . 
_ t'ritil new standing rules are ?'dopted. the new crJnference shall be guided by The 
B11ok of Discipline and Roberts Rules of Order. 
, For two quadrennia following the crl:'atwn of the new annual conference the stand-
inL'. rules and n•-.o!ut1ons of the m·w conforence shall not include_ any rules or 
rt•, 11 Juti 11 n:-: that \·iolatl• the pro\·1:--_1rm,- <Jf th1,-. Plan rif Implementat10n unless ap-
1,r11it·d In a t110-thirds r2 :31 maJonty rA the Annual Conference. 
0. Financial Adjustments 
.\pportionnwnb. Apportionments ,-hall be madf: hy the conference Commission_on 
\\',,rid St:'nicl' and Finance directly to the churches 1r>r charges I after consultatio~ 
111 th thl' district ,-;uperintendenb. Th£:se apportionments should be .base~ on a tn-
part f11rmula rnns1dering church member;;h1p. prenous world service g1vmg, and 
n,1n-cap1 ta! exiwnd It ure,-; hy the church <Jr charge .. 
' .,linimum ~alary. The minimum ,-;alary .-;chedule 111 the n~w con(erence shall be 
un1f11nn f11r all member.-; and .--hall be l:'qual tr, that previously 1n effect m the 
..\nnu;d ( 'i;11f1·n•nce. l 7i,;"j_ 
l't·n~ion~. Tlw .-\nnu1t\· rate ,-;hall be th£: ,,ame for the members of both former 
,,,nf1·n•nu·, ,rnd ,lwll IJ;_, l•qmd to that pn,\·i(Ju,I~· in effect in the Annual Conference. 
l ~,";-1 
Funding. The 1 /Hj,...; (;eneral Conforence reordered ih priorities and instructed 
,·11•n l1r1;1rd and agency of the church tr1 trim budget,.; and programs until two 
1nilli1111 d11llars from pn•sent gi\'ing could he arnilahle to fund special programs for 
rn 1n11ntH•, \\'ith thi,- prt•cedent to guide u:-. and recognizing that additional costs 
11ill l1L· 111111h·l·d. it i,.; n•comml:'ndl·d that the \\'rirld Ser\'ice and Finann· Commis,-ion 
•l I l11· n1·11 h tT1·ated conferl:'nce immediateh re()rder financial priori tie,.; and re-
'/cil·,t ;di h1;ard:,;, l'i)llllllis,.;ions and committee:- of the conference to trim budge~s 
'" that tlw financial net>d:-- of the new cfJnfnence can he more rwarly met as 1t 
,.,111t·, into lll·111g. It is further n~commr:nded that the World Service and Finance 
1·:inrn11,,11,11, of the two confere11ce., IIl\-,J)\'ed. prHir tr, the cn·ation of the new 
cr,dt·rPnn·. n·mind the 1972 c;t-rwral C()nfl•ru1ce of the amount of financial support 
pr11n11,l·d 111 the 19fiH General Conference rn .--uch :;ituation,.; 11hat is. 100', for the 
lir,t quadr~•nnium. ,"-ti', for the ,.;econd quadrennium. and so forth 1. 
ll tht· (;1·rwral l'onf(•n•nce of 1972 is unahll' tfJ fJ/"IJ\·ide the funds authorized by the 
llJfi,,; (;l'neral C11nfl'rence for th1,. purp1J.-il' frrJm pre.-;ent or anticipatl:'d revenues. 
rh.1t tht· C:ent'ral Confermce of 1972 thl'n be petitioned to make :-;ome special 
pr1,1·1.,i1111 for thl' funding of thus!:' additional c<J:<ts to the new confl:'rence which are 
ht_rnnd tlw pl'l':-l'nt financial caµacitv of the crmferl'nce staff. 
\\'t' plL-dgL• our f'\Try dfort to bf• financially n:.--pon,.;iblt' a:- we seek to increase 
rnrng in th!' lll'\\' conferencl:'. Howe\·er. without additional fund,- being made avail-
,ihle from ,onw ,;ource--uur own resoure:< and thrJse c,fthe nenera! Church--it will 
nut lw possihl(• to bring into being a "united conference in the l;nited Methodist 
('hurch ltl South ( ·arolina that is faithful andju.,t t() f:\'eryone who will be invoh·ed 
in tht· !if,. and 11ork of the new South Car1Jlina Conference. 
!'onfm·11t·l· Home. Tfw sn\'ices of all conferf.'nce h()me:,; for children, the aged. and 
cr,nfnt•11n· claimant,-; shall Ul' a\'ailable tr, all person:- on an equal basis. Oppor-
tun1tH·- for t·mploynit·nt in hotnl':- ha\'lng r:mployl'd personnel ,.;hall he on an in-
clu.,1\°L· ha,1,.;. 
,, l(blitutional Support. Thi:' in.-.;titutions ;;upported hy the two former conferences 
,nail !ll' undt·q!irded by support from thl' new conferences on a formula to he 
di·tnnirnt·d by thl• 1ww annual conference. which formula shall be applied in like 
lll<1n11t·r to :-tmilar in,-titutions. 
ln,uranl'l'. Tht> program of life insurance and health insurance for the new con-
!t•l'f.•t!et' ,hall be based upon the insurance plan previously in effect in the Annual 







E. ( 'ont inuing- ( 'ommittee 
1. A follow-l:'p Committee on In?ple!nentation shall be elected quadrl'nnialld.,!. 
quadrenma; with represent at 1011 from the t \\'O former annual conferencl'. to.er,, .. 
concerns and developments relating to the lTeat ion of the new l'<rnfl•rL•nn, .
1 
.• · 
have not been anticipated or provided for in the Plan of Irnpll·rnt>nlatinr : __ 
Committee on Standing Rule:-- :--hall determirw the numlwr to ht> l'il'ctt•d i;,:. 
extent of ex-officio repre:--entat ion. '" · · 
F. Thl• lfrsolution of lmpll•nwntation 





a report from the Structurl' Study Commission, which if' pa:,;:,;l'd, will h,r,.. 
reaching effoct;; and change in tlw Annual C'onf~·rence Structurt-: and \\'ht·r'.:· 
seven month periocl. or until -January I. 197:~. following our unit in:.; cr
1
n!i•n-: . 
June 1972, wrll pro\·ide time and knowledgl• 111 perfecting the orl!anizat,,1nc:: .·, 
ture for the South Carolina Annual C'onfen•nn• and when•;1...;, to l:1111--t•1·1,, 1h,,., .. 
of program planning and operation of each conforencl'. continuing li·ad,r,:::· 
board;; and agl•ncil':-- of: thl:',-l' confr•n•nct•s for a :--en•n month p1·r111d l\11uld I! . 
such contrnu,ty: and \\lwn•a:-. a norrnrrntmg comm,ttel' could h;11,, ;1d1•qu,1:,· 
rn rucomnwndrng lt•adt·r:--h1p to ht· elL·c!Pd hy the South Carnlin:i .\nn11,tl ( 
ence. we therefore 1H·o111nwncl that thl' Standing Hull·s ol' h()th L'11nll·n·r,, 
suspended in order.· 
a That for :--t'\'l'l1 month,;. or until .Januar_\· 1, 1 ~!,:l, following tlw un1t111gl·11ni:·i•· 
rn,June. 197:Z. all hoarcb ;ind ag(•ncit•;; will lw comptN•d fJ(;til nwmhl'r.,,-:·· .. 
same board:- and agencie:-- from thl· t WfJ ffJrnll'r confl•n•nn·:.: Tlw h,1.;rd-
agencies ;;hall he•. a:-; n•cordL•d in tlw current ;\f inute . ..;. L'on,·t>1H·d ,d th,, ;: · 
conferenn· in ,Junv. I 97:Z. and fJrganizl'd for tlw Sl'\'l'n rnont h penod,: .-
,Jauary 1. HJ7:3. 10fficer;; of'sul'h hoard:- and agl'ncie,; now in ,iffic•· nw c"::- · 
to ser\'e jointly during thi,, :-t'\'l'n month period1 and · 
b. That a nominating C!mllnittet· ,,hall ht• el(•cll'd and organizl•d rtllllit·d1:i11-:·. · 
the uniting rnnfon•nce, in al'cord with tlw _,.;(anding rule." ,1d11pt1•d ;11 iht• ::· · 
conference. to bring in nomination:,; to a ;;Jwl'ial :-Pssion of' t lw nt•1•, c11r:!• , 
held within tlw clo:-ing month,, of 19,:Z. to :-Pl'\'L' for the rp..;t 1,t'th, .· 
beginning ,January I. 197:1: and 
c. That all hoard:- and agennL•:--following thi,- ,.;(•,.;:,;iun of l)()th l'11nf1·1·1·m,·-.l,.:·: 
their progr;tm planning. l'.\cl'pt where jo111t action i:-- n·quirt·d ,111,l tL· 
meeting of board:- and agl•ncies hl' lwld prior to tlw uniting t·11nt1·t'l•11c, · 
ordrnate plan:,; for tlw ne\,. annual confen•ncP. and f'urtlwr. ll'l1nt• fl•,1-il•, 
recomnwnded that joint effort:-; he rnadl· in all planning: and 
d. That t_hl• pn•,;iding Bi:--hop i,- re:--pectfully l"l'lJUl•:.:ted !ti :1ppo1n1 c1 1111'.' ·. 
Comrn1tl(•l' on l\fprgn to take fJffice following thi,, ses.,.;ion ul'tlll'-t' Lt1i1l1·r•· 
Election of Lay Dl·il'gates to (;l't1l'ral and .Juri:--dictional Conft•n,nc1·, 
System of nomination: The following ,.;\·:-;tl•m of nomination and l•lt-ct11 1n < 
followed in tlw f'iection of lay cll•legate( to tlw e!:'nl'ral and .Juri:-d1L·t1t1n,tl 1 
enees: 
Distriet \:ominations 
I. Each local church ma\· :--uhmit nomination:,; to the Di:-tl'lct ~urwnnt1·•,: 
The,.;e nomim'l':-i :--hall lil• selL·cted h\' the Admini;;trati\'e Bo,1rd. n·rtilil'd: · · 
Board Chaiqwr:--on and pa:--tor. · 
2. A meeting of the la\' ml·mher.,.; of thl' Annual Conferenn· fl'll111 t!J,. ll1,tr,l'. -
h!:' held. pre:-;idl'd o,·er h\' thl• District Supl•rintl'ndnt. no liitL·r thilll ,);111,1.:: 
of the .n•ar in which ele~·tion:,; occur. Thu la\· member:- ,.;hall \ttt,-11_1 lt,i!l,,, .: 
fifteen per:--on:-; l't'ceive a majorit:v of thu rn'tt_,:,; rn:--1. The:--e fitil'l·t1 pt·r,1•1> ·· 
be certifil'cl to tlw C'onfi.•n·nce Secretarv a:,; Di,,.;trict nom1m•(·~ Ii\ thl' ll,·· 
Supvrinlt'ndL•nt no later than Fubnwry ·10. A biographical ,.;kl'lch·1,n pn--_,: ' 
form I prqiared by thL· Board of Laity I is to be pr!:'sented on l'ill'h l,ical ( :: .. 
nomint0 e to tlw District l11l'l'ting. 
Confert>nee l'ron•dure 
1. ~50 name:-- :--elected by the District:-- ,;hall be li,;ted and pn•:,;(•nt1·d 11! 1h1 1 .· 
ference l' ni ted Methodi:-;t W om!:'n, the Conference Board of Lai t \'. thl' l 11rH_r!• · 
Council on Youth Ministry and tlw Continuing Committee on· ;'\lerg<'r L,· 
thes!:' will :--l•lect up to fiftpen additional names. 
310 
, Thl',t' narnb wrth the biographical information shall be submitted to the C'on-
fl•rencl' Secretary by March I. 
1 Bi1,graphical information shall be printed in the Pre-Conference ,Journal. The 
hin!!raphical information shall be randomly rotated in the Journal. 
.J Pn;l'i:.;ion ,-hall be made for write-in ballots. 
1 Tlw t'unfL•rence Secretary in preparing for thf' balloting for General and Juris-
d1ctiunal cunfer!:'nce delegates is authorized to utilize computerization for both 





Douglas Bowling. Chairperson 
Hawley Lynn, Secretary 
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RECEIVED I~TO PROIL\TIO~ARY :\IE:\IBER:-,11111 
KE'.\''.'JETH WILLL\'.\1 BARWICK 
Born Oct. 26. 19,51. Sumter. SC. Married . .Sumter HS. 1970: l'niv. ofSouthC;r,. 
B.A., 1974; Univ. of Kentucky. graduate work: Asbury Theo!. Sern .. currentlr Hi, 
Hartsville District: n.•sidence. Nich(Jla:-;ville. Ky · 
K,\ Y All.UIS BEST 
Born Mar. 8. 194:3. Clovl'r. SC'. Formerly married: 2 children. Roosevelt HS. C. > 
1961; Barber-Scotia Col.. B.S .. 19o7, Intt•rdenominational Theo!. Sem .. cumn:: .. · 
rolled. Rock Hill District: residence. Atlanta. Ga. · 
:\IH'IL\EL ALEC BLACK 
Born ,June 9. 19:57. Conwav. SC. Single. 1\lvrtle Beach HS. 1974: \\'r,fford l'(:i r: 
1978; Duke Div. Sch .. current(v enrollPd. Marion district: residence. Durham.\(' ·· 
WILLI.\:\I STER~E BOLTE 
Born Nov. 19, 1934. Camden. SC '.\tarried. 3 children. CarfolP ~Iii. Sch. 
Univ. of South Carolina, B.S .. l %6: Asburv Theo!. Sem .. l\1.Div .. 1979: Hart,\'Ji;t:. 
trict; residence, McBee, SC. · 
LARRY EDWARDS BROW'.\' 
Born Apr. 10, 1952. Marion, SC. Married. HPrbert Hoover HS. San Diego. Ca .. 
Francis Marion Col.. B.A .. 1977: Duh Div. Sch .. currentlv t>nrolll·d F1,1renct· [) -· 
residence, Durham. NC. · 
PHILLIP :\IO~ROE CIL\~CE . .IR. 
Born Dec.25.1942. Montgomery. Al. Married. 2 children. Murpln I!~.\!,,:. 
196~; Univ. of South Carolina 1Coastal CampL1.~1. B G.S .. 1971-1: CandlL·r ~ch ,,: : 
currently enrolled. Charleston District: residenee. 1\kClellamille. S(' Pn·n,,• • 
dained deacon, l!:J73. 
ROBERT BELi:\ COLLI'.\(;wool) 
Born Mar. :3. 19.54, Columbia. SC. Single. Columbia HS. 197~: l'ni1 (lf;-;1,~t::· · 
olina, B.A., 1977: Candler Sch. ofThecJI., CUlTPntlv Pnrolled. Columbia Di,tnct:re,,c,· 
Decatur, Ga. · 
ROW.\'.\ IL\:\ll'EEI{ ( 'REW~ . .JR. 
Born May ,11. 195:3. Conway. SC. Smgle M_vrtlt, BL•ach HS. l~l71: [l,!lld,,: 
A.B., 1975: Duke Div Sch .. M.Div. 19/-10; Manon Drstrrct: n,s1deIH't' llurlwn \' 
.L\'.\H'E L\.JL\\'.\11 FHEJ)ERICK 
Born Jan. 27. 1950. Orangeburg, SC. Single. \\'ilkins()n HS. <lran!..'.t•hur:: :.-
South Carolina State C'ol.. B.A .. 197 L Smith Col. Clark Sch. for tlw Dt·,tf \:pi-th,,:,:· 
Ma.J, M.Ed .. 1972: Scarritt Col.. 1\1.A.. 1977: Drew Lniv. Theo!. ::-,ch .. cUITl'llth t·:,: 
Orangeburg District: rbidence . . \/ew Yurk. NY. 
.\'.\,(;('~ '.\L\('K IL\(;I\1S 
Born Mar. K. 1956. Lancaster . .SC'. Single. Lancaster HS. 197..i: L·ni1 1il \"tr::_ 
B.A .. 1978: Duke Div. Sch .. cuiwntlv enrolled. Rock Hill District: rv.,1denn. Dv: NC. . 
:\IICII.\.EL BEH'.\.\l{I) IIE'.\D.EHS0'.\7 
Born May 28. 195.'3: Spartanburg. SC. Single. Dorman HS. Spartanburg. lfl7l l: 
of South Carolina 1Spartanburg1, B.A .. 1977: Candler Sch. of Theo!.. currrntlyenr• 
Spartanburg District: residence, Spartanburg. 
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LEOX\RI) HU;(;J:\TS, .m. 
/1,,rn ~ep. K. 1951, Cope. SC. Married. li. \\,' Carver HS. Coµe, 1969; Claflin Col., 
,.; . .\ .. J9~,: Interdenominational Theo!. Center. currently enrolled. Orangeburg District; 
,-.-1denrr. ~forth. SC. 
LARRY \.ERTICE .J0'.'\1ES 
Born ,Jan. 11. 1954, Greensboro, NC. Manied. Western Guilford HS, Greensboro, 
\t'. 1972: Wake Forest Univ .. B.A., 1976; Duke Div. Sch., M.Div., 1979. Greenwood 
>-rnct: residence. Laurens. SC. 
PHILLIP WILLLUI KEARSE 
H,,rn .\lar. :29. 1952. Columbia. SC. Single. Columbia HS. 1970; Wofford Col., B.A., 
. •~➔- Yalr Di\·. Sch .. M.Div., 1977. Orangebui·g District: residence, Aiken, SC. 
BENNIE LEE KI\1(;wooo 
B,,rn ,Jul. :2:l. 10-17. Sumter. SC. Married. :2 children. Lincoln HS, Sumter, 1965; 
'.'. ,Ti' l'o!.. B.A. 1974 Gammon Theo!. Sern .. currently enrolk•d. Greenville District; 
:•·1d,·ncl'. Atlanta. Ua. 
THO:\L\S .JOII'.\1 LEWIS 
H11rn (Jct 29. 1844. North Myrtle Beach. SC. Married. \Vampee-Little River HS 
'. ,,·t~ .\lyrtll' Ht·ach. 19n2: Erskine Col.. B.S .. 1974: Duke Div. Sch .. currently enrolled'. 
.\L,ri,,n Di~trict: n:sidence. Durham. NC. 
(;R.-\C.E LEWELLY'.\' LO\'ELL 
H:irr; ()r; .1. 1844. King.-;;port. Tn. Formerly Married. Conwav 1SC I HS. 1962; Wake 
: .. , -, f ·n,1. IL\. 1906: Indiana L·niv .. M.L.S., 1972: United Theo!. Sem. 1Ohio), cur-
.·.'- ,-111,,llul. .\!anon District: n.,sidenct•. Fairborn, Ohio. 
TERRY CLIFTO~ :\1.-\l{TI~ 
H, rn . .\:1g I. l!-!47. Newberrv. SC. Married. 2 children. Clinton ISCl HS 1967· 
. ·: :
r
"' \\'l·~le_van Col.. B.A., 1978: Candler Sch. of ThPol., currently enrolled. An,derso~ 
. '. •'•1ct. re~1dence. Anderson. · 
DELORES .JE.\:"; :\JOSS 
. _!l,,rn _Dec 1 ~- 19:i3. Houston. Tx. Married. South Houston ITx, HS, 1972; South-
\:,·•·r~ l nrr. 1Georgetown. Tx1. B.A .. 1975; Union Theo!. Sem. (New York), M.Div., 
· · "· l,reenville District: residence. New York. NY. 
IIOW.\RD FR.-\\1KLI\' PERRY. JR. 
i.; Hr{~
1
~Jll·~: 20:_l~J:"ifi._Co~umbia.,SC. SinglP. North 1SC1 HS. 1974; Fur_ma~ Univ_., 
" .. , '· \ ,rndu hrlt L Ill\. Di\. Scl1., currentlv enrolled. Orangeburg D1stnct' res1-,•·· 1-'· \a,fmlle. Tn. · · 
FH.\.\lK PORTE~:. III 
.. P;t~ -J~!i1~·-lfi. 19~5. York Cty .. S~. Single. Clover 1SC1 HS. 197~1; Carson-Newman 
... · ·· · '' · !ntP1 denorn1nat1onal fheol. Center. currentlv enrolled. Roek Hill Dis-. :,-,irh•ncl'. l luw•r. SC. · 
J.\.\IES FREDERICK WEATHERS, JR . 
B,,rn ,Ju/v ')6 l 9Sfi s ·11 SC' M . d ' 
1 .. B .\ )lj-;. · : · ': um!11er\'l e, , . arne . Summerville HS. 1974; Wofford 
l:,!~.11;;_ \c'.' · Dukl' Drv. Sch .. currently enrolled. Charleston District; residence. 
ELLE.\/ APRIL YOl'.\1KER 
H,,rn \Jar r 1952 D 
:,~1,. \!rchiga· St t U . enver, Co. Single. R. B. Stall HS !North Charleston, SC), 
!1,.,rict· re"r·d,..,nn aDe hrnv .. B.S .. 1974; Duke Div. Sch .. M. Div., 1980. Charleston 













RECEl\'ED I\TTO ASSOCL\TE .\IE:\IBERSHII' 
.JOll'.\1 ALSBROOKS, JR. 
Born Feb. 24. 192.'3, Bennettsville. SC. Married. 2 children. l\larlborri TLc. 
School Bennettsville. 1940; Morris College. A.B .. 1946; South Carolina Stat(• .\l: 
1968; Gammon. 1 year. Hartsville District: residence. Lamar. SC Ordainr:d 
1973. 
BILLY (;I<:'.\1E OSBOR\TE 
Born Mar .. 5. 194:3. RcJck Hill. SC. Married, 2 children. Fort l\lill 1SC, H.'. : ... 
Francis Marion College. :3 years. Greenwood District; residence. (;n'l'nwnod. ~1 · 
dained deacon, 1978. 
RECEl\"EI) l'.'ITO Fl"LL CO\r\TECTIO\: 
TERRY :\1.-\RTL\r BECK<HI 
Born Oct. 12. 1938, Joanna. SC. Married. 1 child. Greenwo;:1~ 1~C, HS.>'· 
Tri-County Tech. Col.. A.A.S .. 1972; Central Wesleyan CoL B.A .. _19,6: Er~k1nd:, 
Sem.; Candler Sch. of Theo!.. M.Div .. 1979. Anderson District; residence. Senec.L~ 
FRED :\LLE\l BETTIS, JR. 
Born Mav 21. 1951. Greenville. SC. Married. Wade Hampton HS. Urt•~,. · 
1969; Wofford Col.. A.B .. 197,l Candler S~h. of Theo!.. M.Di\' .. 197n: ~:~1on !· 
enrolled in S.T.D. program. Anderson D1stnct: residence. Lowndes\'1lk·. Sl. 
.\ll('JL\EL ESLEY BOWERS 
ARTlll"R IL\IUH\l HOLT 
Born Mar.14.1950, Spartanburg, SC. Married. Spartanburg HS, 1968; Wofford 
t .. BA. 19i2: Lutheran Theo!. So. Sem .. M.Div .. 1979. Columbia District; residence, 
t 11rnhia. 
LILLL\~ IIY.\IES 
Born ,June 27. 1949, ,Johns Island. SC. Single. 1 child. ,Johns Island HS, 1967; 
:1 1n Col.. BA .. 1975: Gammon Theo!. Sem .. M.Div .. 1979. Marion district; residence, 
.. 1;,·1, !,land. SC. 
KI~SLER BOYD '.\L\CK, SR. 
Born Mar. 19. 1933, Greensboro. NC. Married. :2 children. Swansea ISCt HS, 
:,,2 ('Jpni,;rin Cniv .. B.S .. 1960: Clemson, M.S.. 196,3: Southeastern Baptist Theo!. Sem., 
)'. ih. l9n9 ~larion District: residence. Blenheim. SC. 
WILLL\'.\I TDIOTIIY .\kCLE\:DO\: 
Born Oct. :Z:L HJ;j;j_ Greenwood. SC. MarriL,d. I child. F. H. Wardlaw Academy, 
]-•~.: l"rnr. of South Carolina. B.A .. 1976: Gordon-Conwell Theo!. Sem., M.Div., 1979. 
H.::·1Ailll· Di~trict: re:-idenee. Cheraw. SC. 
.JOH\: WALTER .\IDIS 
Born ~lar. 9. 1947. Camden. SC. Marril'd. 2 children. Camden HS. 1965; Coker 
C H . .\. 1976: Candler Sch. of Theo!.. M.Div .. 1979. Hartsville District; residence P::,·i,rnd. SC' ' 
C'.\HOL FIU\TCES '.\IE.ESE 
. B_11rn Apr 2. 194~l. Columbia. SC. Formerly married. Lexington ,sc, HS, 1967; 
Born Sep. 11. 19.51. Pickens. SC. Married. D. W. Daniel HS 1(\,ntral.~l :"· L ·, 11 ~ :-i 11 uth Carolin'..:. Bf\ .. 1971: l'niv. _of SC._ M.Ed .. l!:!76: Southeastern Baptist 
Spartanburg Methodist Col.. A.A., 1974; Woffor~ Col.. B.A.. ~9,76: CandJprSch 111 T:- . L '· :-S(•n1. :-.I.DI\'.. 19,~l. ( harleston D1stnct; residence. Mt. Pleasant. SC. M.Div., 1979. Orangeburg District: residence. Eutaw\'Jlle. S(. 
ROBERT BISSELL CLE.\10\rS, III 
Born ,June 29. 1949. Andrl'w~. SC. l\larned. 2 childn·n :\ndr1•11, H:-
George Mason L'rnv 1\'a.1. l~.A .. 1975:_Luth('ranTheol. S,°. St>rn._. ~outlw,1-ternl, · 
Theo!. Sem .. M.Div .. 1979. f lorence> D1stnct: residence. ( adPs. S( 
(;ARY CORBETT IH YIS 
Born Dec. 27. 1940. Charleston. SC. Married. 2 children_. St. :\ndrl':1: :': 
HS. Charleston. 19:'59. Pratt Institute 1NY1 B.F.A .. 1963: Univ. of Southl'rn ( ,n. ··. 
Ph.D., 1969: Candler Sch. of Theo!.. M.Div .. 1979. Columbia D1:-tnct: n•.,1dence k 
wood, SC. 
(;L()l{L\ ROBBl~S f).\ ns 
Born Aug. 1. 1 ~J40. ~'harleston. SC. ~1arrie~., 2 childn•.n .Ja_nw, 1-\,:~: 
Charleston. 1958: Winthrop lo!.. B.A., 1961: l;rnv. of Southern lalitu1n1d .. ~I. ,· 
Candler Sch. of Theo!.. M.Div .. 1979. Columbia District: residence. Bl_\'tht•11110d 
WILLIE f.TR.\L\~ DICKS . .JR. 
Born Nov.12.1949. Sumter. SC. Married. 2 children. Lincoln HS. :-;umt_~:: ·:'. 
Claflin Col .. B.S .. 1971: Gammon Theo!. Sem .. M.Div .. 1979. Harbnllt- lli,ti,,. 
dence, Sumter. 
CLIFFORD Rl'SSELL (;JL.\IER 
Born Apr. 10. 1943. Red Bay._ Al. J\1arried. 3 children,- \\'Iil1~1m~l~i~l ;~::; 
drews, SC. 1961; Spartanburg Methodist Col.. A.A.: Wofford Cul .. B .. \ •. 1,-' · 
Sch. of Theo!., M.Div., 1979. Spartanburg District: residence. Arcadia. ::-il · 
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.\ln'llrl{ ROBElff \'IX 
t:, ... H
11
1_-n :-.Lir. ~11. 1944. Spartanburg C'ty .. SC. ;\larril'd. 2 children. Fairforest 1SC1 
n -''
1'! :--p;1rtanl1urg I\lethodist Col.. A.A .. 1974: Wofford Col .. B.A .. 1976; Candler 
S · •1 1!11·111 .. \Lll1\ .. rn79_ Charle.stun District: residL,nce. (;rJos(• Creek. SC. 





: ·Jt~.l.\ l~i. EJ:rn. C~•ntral. SC'. 1\1:uTi,ed. 4 ch}ldn·n. ~).\\'.Daniel ~S 1Central. ii ,1; \ ~ rnt_i,d \\(•slt·_van lo! .. A_.B .. 1962: r,rskine I hL'ol. S1~m.: Ashury fheol. Sem., 
.. "• U,J rlorl'llCP D1.stnct: residence. Pamplico. SC. 





:n :-.tar :l. 1/3 . ..,4_:!. Spartanbu,rg. SC; M,arried,- 1 child. Spartanbu~g HS. ~960; 
Al ri,. t 5 ol.. B.A .. l.l 1;), Lutheran 1 heol. So. Sem.: Southeastt•rn Baptist fheol. Sem., 
b!.· ·. l\:!,!1. Lutheran Sem .. 1\1.A.R. In progress. Columbia District: n•sidence. Colum-
L.\IWY WILLL\.\I RODEFFEH 







, ~ianusManon ( ol_., B.S .. 19 /:); Lutheran fheol. So. Sem .. M.D1v., 











HERBERT STEPH.E:\'S, .IH. 
Born Dec. 7. 1928, Spartanburg, SC. l\larried, 2 children. Fa1rfcm•,t :,;, ;:, 
1946; The Salvation Army Col.. graduated_ 19.54: _Course of Study: Ach-anced Cr!,;:,:.·. 
Study, completed l 978. Spartanburg District; residence, Pacolet Mill". SC. 
JL\RY YI<TOIU.-\ TEASLEY 
Born Dec. 20, 19.53. Anderson. SC. Singll'. Greenville 1S(' 1 HS. 197:!: Lr. 
Col., B.A .. 1976; Candler Sch. of Theo!.. l'vl.Div. 1979. Columbia Di,trict: rt''!'i"~· Columbia. 
JERRY El'GE.\1E TE.\JPLE 
Born Jul. 14. 1951. Aiken, SC. Single. Saluda 1SC1 HS. 1970; Spanar:r.·. 
Methodist Col.; Univ. of South Carolina. B.A .. 1976; Asbury Theo!. Sern .. M.Dir. :,:_. 
Columbia District; residence, Elgin, SC. 
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Georgetown, S.C ........................ . 
St. George, S.C .......................... . 
Marion. S.C ................................ . 
Kingstree, S.C ........................... . 
Dillon. S.C .................................. . 
Darlington, S.C .......................... . 
Bennettsville. S.C ...................... . 
Bishopville. S.C ......................... . 
Orangeburg, S.C ........................ . 
Charleston, S.C ............ . 
Mullins. S.C ............................... . 
Sumter. S.C ............ . 
Florence, S.C ............................. .. 
Camden, S.C. 
Kingstree, S.C .. 
Conway, S.C ................. .. 




Florence, S.C ........ . 
Bennettsville. S.C .. . 
Bishopville, S.C ... . 
Sumter. S.C ................................ . 
Myrtle Beach. S.C ..................... . 
Myrtlt• Beach. S.C ..................... . 
Myrtle f_kach. S.C ..................... . 
Charh•ston. S.C ......................... . 
( 'o\urnbia. S.( •. 
( 'h;,\1·lt.>stt)ll. ~-< • 
('n\,1111\,1.1. ~ (' 
166 Columbia. S.C ............................. 
167 Urt>envillP. S.C ........................... 
168 Charleston. S.C ........................... 
169 
~fua:e\~
1i~~sl .1 ~~~~~~:~ -~-~-1.·.'..::::::: 170 
171 Clemson College, S.C ................. 
172 Columbia. S.C ............................. 
173 Charleston. S.C ........................... 
174 Columbia, S.C ............................. 
175 Columbia, S.C ............................. 
176 Greenville, S.C ........................... 
177 Spartanburg, S.C ........................ 
178 Columbia, S.C ............................. 
179 Lake Junaluska, N.C . ................ 
180 Spartanburg. S.C ........................ 
181 Columbia, S.C ............................. 
182 Charleston, S.C ........................... 
183 Spartanburg, S.C ........................ 
184 Columbia, S.C ............................. 
185 Spartanburg, S.C ........................ 
186 Columbia, S.C ............................. 
187 Spartanburg, S.C ........................ 
188 Spartanburg, S.C ........................ 
189 Spartanburg, S.C ........................ 
190 Spartanburg, S.C ........................ 
191 Spartanburg, S.C ....................... 
192 Spartanburg, S.C ........................ 
193 Spartanburg, S.C ........................ 
194 Spartanburg, S.C ........................ 
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June 2, 1977 
May 29-
June 1, 1978 
June 4-7.1979 
June 1-4, 1980 
President 
U.V.W. Darlington ....................... . 
U .V .W. Darlington ....................... . 
Collins Denny .............................. .. 
Collins Dennv ............................... . 
Collins Dennv ............................... . 
Collins Denn\' ............................... . 
Edwin D. Mo.uzon ......................... . 
Edwin D. Mouzon ......................... . 
Edwin D. Mouzon ......................... . 
Edwin D. Mouzon ......................... . 
Warren A. Chandler .................... . 
Warren A. Chandler .................... . 
Warren A. Chandler .................... . 
Warren A. Chandler .................... . 
Paul B. Kern .............. . 
Paul B. Kern ......... . 
Paul B. Kern ................. . 
Paul B. Kern .......... . 
Clare Purcell ...... . 
Clare Purcell ....... . 
William T. Watkins ..................... . 
William T. Watkins 
William T. Watkins ..................... . 
William T. Watkins ..................... . 
( '!are Pun-t>ll ................................ . 
( 'fare Pur-cPll ................................ . 
l '\.in· Pun•plJ ................................ . 
( 'Ian· l'urePII ............................... . 
( 'n,-;t,·11 ,J Jlarn•ll 
( .( )~1 t 'II ~• 11; I t'r-t• 11 
( ·.,·~ll"H .I I L1r·r·1•II 
( 'o,-;t l'tl .J. HarTt•l 1 ....................... . 
l 'o,-,tl'n .J. Harrell ......................... . 
Co,-;t en J. HarrPll ......................... . 
Co,-,tPn ,J. Harrell ......................... . 
Co~ten ,J. Harrell ......................... . 
Nolan Harden. Jr ......................... . 
Nolan B. Harmon ......................... . 
Nolan B. Harmon ......................... . 
Nolan B. Harmon ......................... . 
Paul Hardin, Jr ........ . 
Paul Hardin. Jr .... . 
Paul Hardin, Jr .... . 
Paul Hardin, Jr ............................ . 
Paul Hardin, Jr .. . 
Paul Hardin, Jr ...... . 
Paul Hardin, Jr. 
Paul Hardin, Jr. 
Paul Hardin, Jr. 
Paul Hardin, Jr. 
Paul Hardin, Jr .. . 
Paul Hardin. Jr ...... . 
Paul Hardin, Jr ...... . 
Edward L. Tullis 
Edward L. Tullis .......................... . 
Edward L. Tullis ..... . 
Edward L. Tullis 
Edward L. Tullis ....... . 
Edward L. Tullis .......................... . 
Edward L. Tullis .......................... . 
Edward L. Tullis ......................... .. 
Secretary 
Wm. V. Dibble .............................. . 
Wm. V. Dibble .............................. . 
Wm. V. Dibble .............................. . 
Wm. V. Dibble ............................. .. 
Wm. V. Dibble ... . 
Wm. V. Dibble 
Wm. V. Dibble ... . 
Wm. V. Dibble ... . 
Wm. V. Dibble .............................. . 
Wm. V. Dibble .............................. . 
\Vm. V. Dibble .............................. . 
Wm. V. Dibble 
Wm. V. Dibble ............................. .. 
Wm. V. Dibble .............................. . 
Wn1. V. Dibble .............................. . 
George K. Way ............................. . 
George K. Way 
George K. Way 
George K. Way ............................. . 
George K. Way ............................. . 
George K. Way ............................. . 
George K. Way 
George K. Way 
George K. Way ...... . 
Ceorge K. Way ....... . 
(}eorgP K. Way ......... . 
( il't>rge K. \Vay ............................. . 
(;por·ge K. \V11_v ............................. . 
(~por-ge K. Wa~· ............................ . 
< ;••nt·J-!c 1'- \V;tv 
( ;.,n,·J:•• I'- \\:.a·\.' 
C.eorgc K. Way ............................. . 
(;eorgl• K. \Vay ............................ .. 
George K. \Vay .... . 
Adlai C. Holler, Sr ....................... . 
Adlai C. Holler, Sr. 
Adlai C. Holler, Sr ... 
Adlai C. Holler, Sr .. 
Allan R. Broome 
Allan R. Broome 
Allan R. Broome . 
Allan R. Broome 
Allan R. Broome .......................... . 
Allan R. Broome .......................... . 
Allan R. Broome .......................... . 
Allan R. Broome ......................... .. 
Allan R. Broome .......................... . 
Allan R. Broome .......................... . 
Allan R. Broome .......................... . 
Allan R. Broome .......................... . 
Allan R. Broome .......................... . 
Allan R. Broome .......................... . 
Allan R. Broome .......................... . 
Allan R. Broome .......................... . 
Allan R. Broome .......................... . 
Allan R. Broome ... 
Allan R. Broome .......................... . 
Allan R. Broome .......................... . 
Ted R. Morton, Jr ........................ . 
Ted R. Morton, Jr ........................ . 
Ted R. Morton, Jr ........................ . 
The Upper South Carolina Conference and the South Carolina Conference were combined into one Conference in 1948. 
The South Carolina Conference (1866) and The South Carolina Conference ( 1785) were combined into one Conference in 1972. 
SECTION XIII 
Statistical Tables of the South Carolina Conference 
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TABLE NO. 1 - STATISTICAL REPORT 
I CHURCH SCHOOL - Conlinued I 
I I a, "' "' a, 
s £~E C C a; - c _Q 
0 a, a,"' - a, -
~cf: 0 u u"'"' u"'"' .c ~u~ C: a.: \l) ~o~ u cc "'"'_J 
0.C ..,.c O') .... D"' - - LU. CHURCH AND CHARGE I I I (fJ CU CC 0 C <1: 0 8 20 g gl;, g;u:; -5 9- C.,l ~ ~r ,- ::, ii, ""u <1C . 0. <{" Q ~u~ C .a 
~!~ ~~ ~tg °'0 0 J, r~~ ~ ~·-4 f I c; ("J t: CJ 0-:::, :J:::: C ~~ CJ'-£ D >::, u >.C C 5~8 <1C <1.: J) U) <0 rt; <c.n~ 
11 I 18 19 20 21 22 23 
DEEP CREEK 12 1 5 14 30 
,. r PLEASAH l 1 35 SA so 4 
"T SINA 1 s ll 41 12 3 3 
BFTHEL l 14 
HO,-ElA'<C PAR!< 7 20 47 20 5 
JOHN WESLEY 5 2C 4<; 20 5 
MARSt<ALL ,,_EI-ICRJAL 1 Cl 117 40 
ORRIIILLE 14 39 A6 60 3 
ST JOH'I 123 17? 740 33 7 41>0 922 I 7 
>;EW l'ARl'O~Y 4 8 25 
THO,-PSO~ CENTE~~I 16 l', 56 30 12 4 
T0~AWAY 10 90 12A 62 
TRINITY g5 750 642 2lll 130 9 
BELLS 20 85 155 80 6 
BETt<LEt<EM 12 IQ 10 
w MCOR Cl<4FEL ~ l? 11 15 2 1-.:> 
""" 
ST JAMES l h I 3 5 
LATIMER MEMORIAL 14 78 n1 7 1 10 25 6 
BETHESCA 21 140 27A 170 70 t0 2 
RElllAH 1 A 21 12 
CALHOUN FALLS ll !Jr 21 C P6 25 4 
LAWRENCE CHAPEL 7 18 ,, 1 26 4 
MT l ION 11 46 'll 52 5 1Q 4 
CLEMSCN 55 l 4 P l 5 5 /CO n 12A 15 
ANTI CCH 14 17 10 
ARIU l'• 7', l'♦ O J5 
MCKISSIC~ 4 4 ., 71 l5 
FA~LF.Y OHPtL n n ll 5 40 
JOHN WULfY 7c lfl (,'J ;,t; 
q JAljES 
tAIIIVIFk l'l Rl 117 ~t\ )I; 11 
F Ill', t F A~Lf Y 'H, )r.,' t11'• ,,,, lj? I ?•l Is 
l'~Ul~Vlllf l 'I Ill g '" t:I I ti~l 1t11 . , ,,, '" 11 .,, AN1,111 \4 ;I; ',, ,1, ,, I ~" . " '" st 11 ~Ill '" ,,, ,, '" II' Jtto1J I 11,, ! 'i ,,, '" ,,11 I I 11 1 'ti ; I" ' ,. '' 1:,, 11111o1111 .. ' u,, i I• 1111q,q 1• I I IH I 
1111111 I I, ''"" '' '' > I 111 11111 ,, I•' :.H 
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MINISTERIAL SUPPORT - Continued 
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MINISTERIAL SUPPORT - Continued 
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l 
_::m ADMINISTRATIONAL FUNDS 
17 , OTHER THAN LOCAL CHURCH 
J O 
I · I lnlerde11om1na11onal Coop 
■ _ Pension Fund D1s1. Supl s Episcopal Equ1lable Salary Temporary Fund 
':::I □ Fund Fund Fund General Aid 
I 
1~0 CJ U Q) i 
CHURCH al al li] al al g ';;; 
5 5 § 5 5 ~g 
C i: t C € C~ 
g_ ·g g_ Q 8. Q g_ ~ g_ -0 8~ j 'O 
~ 8:. ~ ~ ft n: ;f g}_ !i ~ £ ~ ~ 
- - - --·----- --·-----1-.------+----..,__ __ _ 
43a 43b 44a 44b 45a 45b 46a 46b 47a 47b __ 'Ill,!> __ ~ 49b 
ASBURY bbb bbb 102 102 45 45 b0 b0 14 14 212 9 
MESOPOTAMIA 287 287 44 44 20 20 lb lb t, b 91 4 I 4 
ST JOHN BLACKSBUPG 2368 2368 I 361 361 158 158 I 213 213 48 48 600 29 
BUFORD STREET 5904 5904 900 900 393 393 I 530 530 119 119 I 1875 73 
ALBERT CHAPEL 278 278 43 43 19 19 . 25 25 b 6 , 89 4 I 4 
DUNTON 1467 1467 224 224 9B 98 I 132 132 30 10 303 18 10 
LIMESTONE STREET 2717 2717 I 414 414 !Bl 181 \ 244 244 55 55 863 34 
SARDIS 495 200 1b 1b 33 , 33 45 45 10 100 7 
TRINITY 1094 1094 lt,7 73 , 98 22 I 14 
GETHSEMANE 164 lb4 25 25 11 1 11 15 15 4 4 I 53 2 I 2 
ARCADIA 1788 1788 273 273 119 119 lbl I lbl 3b 36 1 56B 22 22 
BEAUMONT 1799 1799 274 274 120 120 162 I 162 37 35 i 572 22 
BEN AYON 1785 1785 272 272 119 119 lbO lbO 3b ! 567 22 
BETHEL SPARTANBURG 16354 16354 2492 2492 I 1087 1087 I 14bb 14bb 329 329 5194 200 l 200 
CAMPOBELLO 278 278 43 43 19 19 25 25 b b 8B 4 
CANNON'S 4472 4472 682 682 I 298 298 401 401 90 90 1420 55 55 
CENTRAL 11775 11775 1794 17<llt 783 783 1056 105b 237 237 3739 1"4 144 
~ CHESNEE 1132 1132 173 173 lb 1b ' 102 102 23 360 14 
o, TRINITY CHESNEE 608 50 I 93 25 41 25 55 50 , 13 50 8 
~ BROWN'S CHAPEL 305 180 47 47 21 21 28 28 I 7 7 4 
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SARDIS 219 20 34 34 15 15 20 20 5 5 I 10 3 3 
CHRIST 741 HI 113 113 50 50 67 b1 , 15 5 23b 10 5 
CORNELIUS 1154 1154 17b 17b 77 77 104 104 ! 24 24 367 15 15 
ALLEN CHAPEL 317 317 49 49 22 22 29 29 7 7 101 4 4 
PLEASANT YIEW 520 520 80 80 35 35 47 't7 II 11 77 7 7 
SIMS CHAPEL 112 112 17 17 8 8 10 10 3 3 3b 2 2 
ASBURY 90 14 6 8 2 2 
SALEM 2706 2706 413 413 180 18(1 243 243 55 55 860 34 10 
CROSS ANCHOR 342 347 53 23 2:'I 31 I 31 7 10'1 5 
TRINITY 780 780 119 119 52 5, 70 I 70 lb 5 248 10 5 
YARBOROUGHS 27b 27b 43 43 19 l<> 25 1 25 b 88 4 
DRl>.YTON 2305 2305 352 352 154 154 207 207 47 732 2'1 
DUNCAN I 2455 2455 374 , 314 164 . 164 220 220 50 50 600 30 30 
~~~:E~~~LC~'-Pfl ~:~ ::~ ~: i ~! ~; : ;~ 1 ~~ i~ : : l~~ i ; 
WE SL£: Y _ b ~ t:, >, l O 1 0 '> 1 ", 6 b L Z 1 2 0 l 1 
DUNC.AN MEMORIAL . V'.>34 1",34 53q 1 ':13q 235 235 317 317 11 72 i 1123 <\4 lt4 
EL BETHEL \ z,c,zq zc,zq 38b 1
1 
386 lb<,J \ 16q 221 ! 211 -;1 !jl I 003 31 31 
:~~:!~Nt \ l~~~ tdO ·~: •H, !i I .... :; l 51 :~ 11 LOl ·: 
I 
I I \ \ 
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,1t HUil"" ,., 
, ...... J\ ... ' ... , .,.,, 
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JJf: IN If V l A ... (lJ.llJ,. I '-It "" I MMANl.Jt l l,'t," I .'t,H 1·,,. 
l(HHt- '" ,., ·~ " ICO l ANIJAU.M l Hb"> I Ht,°' ._•H", 
C.Ht:ROKl:E: SPRINGS Rbb Abt, 1 l.' 
L IBEH.TY l THO //BO 474 
LY""AN 4216 42 H, "'" MONTGO~tRY MEMORIAL ]q4'.\ 294 1 44'> 
CHUPCH Of COVENANT lb~ lt>5 2b 
PACOL Er 2035 2t, 3 '> 402 
WHITE STONt 284 284 44 
SAXON l l 56 1156 l 77 
SILVER HILL 12n 12 7 3 I 194 
sr ANDREWS 7'18 7'18 122 
ST JAMES 45'18 45qs 701 
ST LUKE I 2315 2315 35 3 l ST MARK 
! 
220'1 2209 337 
ST PAUL 5b94 56'14 8b8 
STAR TEX 2805 2805 428 
TABERNACLE 340 340 52 
TRINITY SPARTANBURG '1058 9058 1380 
WALNUT GROVE 1358 1358 207 
WHITNEY 1 776 177b 271 
EMMA GRAY MEMORIAL 2830 2830 432 
GRACE l<OOORUFF 1683 1683 257 
PATTERSON CHAPEL 883 883 135 
BETHEL UNION 2894 2894 441 
BOGANSYILLE 1818 1818 277 
BUFFALO 3652 3b52 557 
CARLISLE 427 427 bb 
GILLIAM CHAPEL 19 19 3 
DUNCAN ACRES 4243 4243 b47 I 
GRACE 8343 8343 1271 I 
JONESVILLE 846 846 12'1 
NEW HOPE 691 b9 l 106 l 
BETHLEHEM 1067 1067 163 
FOSTER• S CHAPEL 1531 1531 234 
LOCKHART 12'17 1297 198 
WESLEY CHAPEL 12'10 1290 197 
ST JOHN UNION 273 273 42 
SARDIS 1470 1470 224 
UNITY 1672 lb72 255 
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200 375 58 21 
190 30002 




25 235 \ 79 
19 40b89 





501 278 4~ 50 
50 57b 45295 
25 50 201 100 
2~ 175 2834b 
27 25 25 
\35 100 204 150 
50 50 27700 
200 100 
113b9 2538 3180 1074 




2580 b94 lB2l 
137 94 1107 84452 
llb99 1827 1912 1200 
300 1992 173881 













·fl>, lb 10 
5 111 8 12 
bl 108b4 





33 93 8317 7b25 
91, 40 3b 1891 
1,4 18 450 
b5 \ 14 l 
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5 
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1At2 74 
25 25 9B l.92 1 40" 
.. ,, 250 ' 150 1183 t,3'l2'l 
282 I 44 l5q 2 'i I 2~ 
154 7b08 
71 I 100 10703 34547 
725 
43 100 lb731 
21 10 253b b3S 
qqo 188 57 1b5 9389b 
130 2313 3b0 b53 300 
3ll bb0 40058 
101 1 391 343 
lb6 102 b28 2b923 
158 73 100 2273 884 
402 445 b50 3214 129205 
30 99 20 800 435 





259 48 30 4314 140b 
1014 403 3931 157787 
1535 211 11>5 165 , 55 
309 20755 
81 14 B0b 160 
128 100 9 277 24052 
12 938 100 
261 300 25 1'17 421>27 
58 b52 200 
303 b0 I, 18 7 lb339 
292 125 340 
143 9127 
b7 25 100 3019 
44q 1000 325 200 987 57041 
\ 
282 l 300 315 200 7b5 38271 
580 412 51:, 7 
10b9 100 1150 71074 
I 25994 242 
76 24q9 
t,59 844 lb0 15 140b 124951 
lObb 500 6635 1295 
3108 1225 300 2b23 142979 
31>0 132 54B I 
100 37 372 31938 
74 15 15 72 108 
250 274 16 522 19346 
108 lbb 1201 
23039 
50 100 527 ' 238 
955 100 b34 35047 
23 21 40 335 175 
575 131 25 181 28881 
81 20 115 434 176 198 
208 88 242 338bb 
50 I 7 
\ 
3087 
35 15 45 B3b 228 
1344 235 25 4bl 37293 
126 17 10 1051 260 
292 75 b0 580 29805 
118 5821 10 lb 1948 82474 
22047 3'1820 13127 5036 42087 
3250802 
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South Carolina Conference of the United Methodist Church 
Thad w. Herbert, Treasurer - Columbia, S. C. 
EXHIBIT A-1 
Sheet 1 
STATE:-!E~T OF GENERAL FUND CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS BY DISBURSING AUTHORITY 
Years Ended December 31, 1978 and 1979 
SUMMARY 





and Conference Benevolence $ 943,022.14 $ ~·or Id Service 
c~urches 5,037,325.64 
~her 111771813.04 
~otal Receipts $ 7 ,1581160.82 $ 
~•;c~_t L :1isburserents 
:irect Remittances $ 3,268,186.92 $ 
.,??roved Vouchers 31686,378.16 
TotJl Disbursements $ 619541565.08 $ 
~c-5: 1p_t s _ _l_"IV_er Disbursements $ 203,595.74 $ 
g~,_?eginning Balance 1,2431678.16 
!'L:1c~nding $ 1,447 ,273,90 $ 
DETAILS OF INVESTED FUNDS AND ASSETS 
De~..ind Deposits (Columbia, S. C.) 
,2nkers Trust Company 
Icvestments 
S1vings Deposits 
:;orth Charleston Savings and Loan 
,i rs t Caro 1 ina Savings and Loan 
5. C. Feder a 1 Savings and Loan 
Security Federal Savings and Loan 
Standard Savings and Loan 
Stand.1rd Savings and Loan 
. S. Treasury Bills 
' 150,000 FV 9.o·:. due 4/5/79 
' ~00,000 FV 10. 7: due 1/2/81 
:·ederal Farm Credit Bank Bonds 
' 350,000 F\' 10. 70"1 due 7 /2 /79 
JS0,000 F\' l~.8'. due 10/1/80 
'ederJl Home Luan Rank Discount Notes 
~50,000 F\1 9. 95; due 8/6/79 
'cder.d Fam Credit Bank Discount Notes 
:00,000 F\' 12.4'. due 3/27/80 
>cal Cash/ Investments 

































,he accompanying independent Certified Public Accountant's report and 
the notes in Exhibit E are integral parts of this statement, although 
·Jnly cert a in of those notes may be specifically referred to above. 
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South Carolina Conference of the Uni.ted Methodi.st Church 
Thad W. Herbert, Treasurer - Columbia, S. C. 
STATEMENT Of' GENERAL Fl'ND CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS BY DISBURSING AUTHORITY 
Years Ended December 31, 1978 and 1979 
Receipts Di_sbursements 
Disbursing Authority, 
Fund Or DeE_artment 
Di.strict Administration 
District Specials 
Di.strict Parsonage Fund 
Di.strict Extension Fund 
Undesignated District Specials 
Other District Funds 
Episcopal Fund 
District Superintendent 1 e 
Salary Fund 
Pens ion Fund 
Pension Fund Campaign 
Equitable Salary Fund 
Equitable Salary - Minority 
Church Support 
Equitable Salary Reserve 
Conference Insurance 
Senior College Fund 
Claflin College Challenge Campaign 
Spartanburg Methodist College 
Campus ~ini9try 
F.pwcrth Ch 1 ldrer, 's Home 
Meth,•di-<t H,lme'\ - Supp,--.rt Fund 
\.'11dC' !lo 1 :,;:n;• t t.~d 
()r.1n,.,_1•h1,t-.;: 
Gr{·t""nw.,._,c 
Mt.•th"J1•1t Cur:ip • EJo..h1b1t R-1 
H•·r 111 f(t.•t rcut C.:-nt ~1-
Artv,,cnt •' 
(.,.,1,h-'tl CT"H-< 
l\1nh"P ll.l'-'"•"V •,,ltolur-<1,IJ> Fund 
:.,.,,, I., l ,,t I,• t I ni,.;e< •nd ''""•" \ •"''" 
11 .... ,11, .. ,,p ... 1 _.,,.\ 1-t,-, .... ,,.,\ ,., ,,.,,.,, 
Ba'lance World Service 







































48, 7'.lt> .09 
01 .no 
fih,hH i. \7 
14. ?t. I . .'H 
',O'J •• •·, 













Details Of Other 
And Transfers 
Annual Conf _ and 
Dist. Admin. 
Pens ion Fund 
Exhibit D 
20,950.80 Temporary General Aid 
2,030.03 Board of Trustees 





200,000.00 Equltable Salary 
Inst i tut tonal Payments 
Ministers Payments 
1.oon - Bd. nf Trustees 
Hi t.ce 11 aneuu9 
Snvin.-t,. WI Lhdrawal 
11,., "' < • '"I'""~ I """ , n-l•• 1••· ,,.\ •• " I < _. t t I t I •••I ,., ,I, I l, ,., , . ""'' ,,.,. •,. , o• 1••• 1 t .,,.,1 
I •·•' ,, l • I ::; :: N •:,::: .. :.:•I.::::::;>• •'• t ~ :• i ~-- ;:. ;•: ::'.t•:" _.I' I, • .,.,, 
,;i.·:,,tt-.kAI t1 N'I> l...A.'-.lt kt.i'.t 11~1~, ANIJ t1l~,t1\;k:,t:MtN'I"'-, t\Y Jll',I\I IC,I!'«, Al'lllc•kll'I" 
v~•111" foruJ .. d i.>r._ .. mt,,.•r II, 1<#ll'I ,11uJ I <I l'I 





















f>O, 009. 04 
24. 744. 39 
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8alan~.-e -w~~~d Serv"fce 
keC~lpt_s ______ ------···-- Utabur ■ effl&!nt ■ 
Dlt.burt1ir,g Authur1ty, 
!-und 1:rr De~rrment 
Sunwnt""r Investment Program 
Killingsworth Hume 
Urban Work 
Urban Ministry Salary Support 
TRAFCO 
Ministerial Educ:at ion 
Administration, General conference 
and SE J1..risdiction 
World Comnuniun Day 
Fund for Reconciliation 
One Great Hour of Sharing 
United Methodist Corm11ttee on Relief 
Interdenominational Cooperation 
Mass Conmunicat ion Fund 
Temporary General Aid 
Missional Priorities Fund 
Black College Fund 
Human Relations Day 
Children's Service Fund 
Youth Service Fund 
Youth Service Fund (S. C. Conference 
Use) 
Youth Cultivation Fund 
Salkehatchie Surmier Service 
United Methodist Student Day 
Juna luska Advancement Fund 
Mi!'lsion Specials • World 
Missional Priorities 
Hunger 
Ethnic Minc•r1ty Churches 
Ethnic Minority Churches 
(S. C. Use) 
National !iissil•n Spccial9 
Short~Tenn Volunteer Service 
Disaster Relief Fund 
Chaplains' Fund (Gen. Con£.) 
Wesley Chapel Res tor.at ion 
Hungrief 




(OVerdratt) And C,>n(erence 
12/31/78 Benevolence 















































rran9 tl"I" 0.-Lal 111 O( Ot.her 
Vt.her __ t-·~ And TTan!l{Cr!I 
$ $ 
t,',9. 21 Migrant MinistTtes 
w. G. Newman Resources 
center 






Youth Service Fund, 
Ci. c. Conference Use) 
1,025.75 Youth Service Fund 
Ethnic Minority Churches 
(S. C. Use) 
71. 50 Ethnic Minority Churches 
Hungrief (S.C. Conf.Use) 
7,797.36 Hungrief 
Urban Ministry 
The accompanying independent Certified Public Accountant's report and 
the notes in Exhibit E are integral parts of thu statement, although 
only certain of those notes may be specifically referred to above. 
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Disbursing Authority, 
Fund o_r D!.E,artmenc 
Conference Expense 
Methodist Center Telephone 






South Carolina Conference of the Uniled Methodist Church 
Thad w. Herbert, Treasurer - Columbia, S. C. 
STATEMENT OF GENERAL Fl'ND CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS BY DISBURSING AUTHORITY 














4 ,61 l .49 
310. 75 
235. 92 
Details Of Other 
And Transfers 
Refunds 
Annua I Conf. and 
Dist. Admin. 
Current Income Account 
Prorata Telephone Use 
by Various Methodist 
Off ices 
Annu.;11 Con£. and 
Dist. Admin. 
~ti~ce 11 aneous 
Ministers' Book 















.:rteasurer' s •Offi:c_e 







Annua 1 Conf. and 
Dist. Admin. 
Current lncome Account 
Annual Conf. and 
Dist. Adm1n. 
Current lncome Account 
Interest Earned □ D 
4,&11.4_9. 







Current •Income Account 
Methodist Center 
Payro 11 Account (Yea?'· End ·B&l8.nce) 
Advocate Operations · 
Cottmiasion on Alcoholism 
Camp Directors 
Camp Task Force 
Church Ex tens 1 Lnl 
Church Extcnsi,.>n Partnersh\p 
Church ExL~n~ ~nn rurtnerMl11p 
Emergc1u:y f-•1nd 
c.;,1trrn1ll~•~• "" the Cll."T!!;~ 
Boa1·d ,,f Cliu1cli und :-.,n·1,•ty 
1\111'-1 .. l 1:,,u lo• 1 •••u •• ~-••..: r ,. 1 ••Iv 
[)1aburn111),I. Authur-ii\', 
Fund Or De,E_.ar Lment 
BJ Hh .. 1p' s Conv,~c at ion 
CnuwiLtee on Creative Ministry 
Cormiittee on Cormnunications 
Printin,I( .Serv1c-e 
A·Jdio Vlsual Media Services 
W, Grady Newman Resources Center 
Study Comnittee on Conmunications 
Corranunicat tons Study Coamittee 
Inplementat ion 
District Superintendents 1 
Emergency Fund 
Conmiss ton on Ecumenical Affairs 
Comnission on Career Planning 
and Counseling 
Bishop '1:1 Contingency Fund 
Bishop's Discretionary Fund 
Episcopal Housing Study Cott1n. 
Cotrlllittee on the Episcopacy 
Board of Evangelism 
New Life Mission 
Proclamation Evangelism 
General Administration (Gen. Con£.) 
Board of Health and Welfare 
Ministries 
Con-mission on Archives and History 
Insurance Refund - Church Insurance 
Journal Publication Expense 
Jurisdictional Administration 
Board of Laity 
Mentally Retarded Fund 
Board of Oiaconal Ministry 
Continuing Merger COl11:nittee 
Methodist Camp St.udy Ccmmittee 












1:.. 7',(' 'J(l 







l ,hhll l)ll 
1.:.1> 1J() .,_.,,,, 
"·'"t-1 
Conf. Expense Fund 
Treasurer's Office 
Melh. Center Telephlme 
Operator 
Ope rat ions 
Annual Conf. and 
Out. Admln 
Chutl"h Ext .. ~nic1,·n 
Ptr Etnt:'t~. F11nd 
.'> .. 9 1,I Ch111...:h 1-:xtt.·l\~ldll l'tr 
l••inpt•l"•'lllC'-' i.: .. rk 
l ••n.-nl tmt•!ll 1,,,,. 
'•••nd "•" ~ .. ~ 1·••,•!i 
,\1111 .. ,, 1 { ,,.,1 ,,11.t 
,"\,In,,,. 
( A.!,I\ H.!-'.t'.l-. I ) .. I'!-. ANh I•l!'-.Hl'k..',El"ll--N'I~ hY n1i,111·R.. .. !Nt. Al nHlk l lY 
y.,,,,,. Eu.led Llo••·rmb••I It, lQh-1 .. nd IQ;'J 





























































Memberships and Rentals 
225.51 TRAFCO 
Conf. Contingency Ree. 
Other 




4,500.00 Conf. Contingency Res. 
27,3&&.35 Administrat Lon, General 
Con£. and S. E. Juris. 
Other 
Other 
Annua 1 Con£. and 
Dist. Admln. 
Conference Journals 
33,113.81 Adminis trat.ion, General 
Conf. and S.E. Juris, 
Training Conference 
Regist. 
Sale of Books 
Con£. Contingency Res. 
The accompanying independent Certified Public Accountant's report and 
the notes in Exhibit E are integral part.a of this statement, although 
only certain of those notes may be specifically referred to above. 
9,&44;4~ D 
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'7 n C'-,, 
Disbursing Authority, 
F~n~ Or 0e2artment;_ 
Board of Ministry 
Continuing Education 
Operations 
Candidates for MinUtry 
Scholarships 
Board of Missions 
Estates and Trusc.s 
Nominal ing Coninittee 
Pastoral care and counselln& 
Comnission on Religion and Race 
Cutml it tee on St anding Ru lcs 
Structure Study Comnittee 
Town and Country Consni ss ion 
Board of Trustees - Exhibit C 
World Service fllnd (Gen. Con!. 
C,Junc i l on FinancP and Administration 
Commis!lton ,Jn W1..1rsh1p 
Comn1~H11-1n ,in Statui. .ind R,,:,le u{ 
women 
c1..,,1nc1l ,,n ~1n1fltr1eu - l::xh1b1t. B 
Et.h1,lc M1n,,1 ltv L,H".dl Church 
C,1nuii t tee 
H,lnt:,cr c,,u.1,1 t ti••· 
l.t,,Hler!.41•1P Ct..mDllt.Ce 
<..:.,nwn\ t t.t>e ,in Pr••v.rnm 
l:1..l'llVII t t"-·•• ,,n R•·.i1•.1r,;h 
"-i,,;•· \.••v•• \ C,,,,n,, I 
Di!'lbt1r:'ltn.,.; Authority, 
fund Or Depa~t.ment 
Age Level Council (Continued) 
Children 
South Carolina Conference of the United Methodist Church 
Thad w. Herbert, Treasurer - Columbia. s. C, 
STATEMENT OF GENERAL FUND CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMEITTS BY DISBURSING AUTHORITY 
Years F.nded December 31. 1978 and 1979 
Recei ts 
Balance world service 
(overdraft) And conference 
From Trans fer 
Oetai ls Of Other 
12/31/78 Benevolence 
Churches Other 
from And Transfers 
482. 09 $ $ 
$ 1,100.00 $ 
Bd. of Ministry • 
990.00 0per. - Other 
954.b2 7. 120.94 
203. Sb Pastoral Care and 
Counseling 





52.515.bb Ministerial Educ. 
Fund 
J, 717.86 12,576,62 
b,24b.OO National Division 
330. 92 




Maude Kirkley Estate 
1.000.00 Town and country 








894. 56 Annua 1 Conf. and 
Dist. Adm in. 
1,685.34 
894 .56 Annual Conf. and 
Dist Admin. 
5.284.52 7,580.60 
342.12 Estates and Trusts 
lb, 502. 20 
25,967.13 Pens ion Fund 




Annual Cnnf. and 
Dist. Admin. 
1,184.77 1,512.00 
.? ,Olh. 12 3,778.17 
144.00 
J \ ,-H2 '>l :?.'..0,l'J/,92 
778 .87 l,,.'')D.'d 
1,f,; -~ l,l}l.t,.t,1 
21,, l, 419. lH 
87 ,,, 
1,1-iv •. .:_.1. 1, '1,1.'I. 18 
IH7. 2(1 
1.•,·,t..,,, 1,.'•)'1,7•• 
lh'>. -.., 'H-\. 11 
Mll1"1·1tv ln-S••T"Vt••· 
11·,,10,n..,: 
1 IH 111• 
'""'" .... 
, •to I I ,..,I ,,,1,11, /\•, .,,,,. ••"' 
,,.,, ... 
, ..... :.:I . •::" t • ,f O I,.~ ; '. •· ,-.,N < 
I 101 '..,,;,1•,:,' ,, .. , ,1.,,,' 
• J ,\JI ~!J ••· 1 , ·/ ,.! ••~ !-{;, i ~·~,r, 1.\:f• l't-1·~11•1•, ANl• Pl.'ol\''l<.'l.'-!t:-,1"1', t\'i t•l~t\
1 "1,.__.,ltll, Jl,l"!lt•ll-'! IY 
Y,·.11·, l11dt'•'. ;.,,c,•mh,•r 11. 1-.~r' .,nd 1•,~q 
-------- - ----- . - ---- __ R!•~~~_-. __ _ 
Bu Inn..:,• 1,,/,•1 IJ ~. rv1c·•• 
(Ovt·1·dr.1! t. l AnJ c~Hll~lt!ll..:•· Fr,,m 
12/ .11/7tt Bt>ncvnlt•nce __ Churchc~ 
2 Jb, 89 s 803. ;7 s 
Other 
s 815-.80 $ 
·1 r ,,n~t,•r 
f'y,,m 
lk.•t.a1b or Ocher 
And T_!:_!ln_s_(ers 








T.o Remit tan_ces 
vouchers 






















t,•, \. :lb ,..,.,_74 






















2 ,5&4. 90 
3.813.0l 
761. 19 




l,11 I.I I 
I ,ll'>q . .' I 
1, "114. i'I 





Age Leve 1 Counc i 1 , 








cmincil Ministril!a Study Comnit:tee 
Board of Educ at ion 
Operations - Exhibit B-1 
Special Accounts - Exhibit B-1 
Methodist Student Center, USC 
Camp Special Funds 
Exhibit B~l 
Estate of Gertrude Douglas 
United National Seminar 
S C. Black Fellowship 
S. C. Methodist Laity 
Convocation 
MiniSters' Wives Retreat 
Terrace Fund 
Minority In-Service Training 
Mlssional Priorities Grant 
Personal Accident Insurance 

















5,787.Jl 275. 83 





















Bd. of Higher Educatton 
Other 
Comn. on Research 
8d. of Discipleship 
Other 





































Totals -1 447 273 90 $ 9§5 638 5S $ 5 &Q3 955 79 $ l 379:349 49 $ 397 OQQ,25 $ 397 000 25 $ 5 J09 lJZ,48 $ 2 294 BBB 74 $ 1 §12 121.sr 
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nte accompanying independenL Certtfied Public Accountant's report and 
the notes in Exhibit E are integral parts of this 9tatement, although 
only certain of those notes may be specifically referred to above. 
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South Carolina Conference of the United Methodist Church 
Thad W. Herbert, Treasurer - Columbia, s. c. 
STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN INVESTED FUND HELD FOR ornERs 
Board of Education 
Special Funds 
Beginning Balance 
Add, Interest Earned 
Ending Ba lance 
Totals 
Board of Trustees, Inc. 
Beginning Balance 
Add, Net Increase in 




Colllllission on Archives 
and History 
Beginning Balance 
Add, Interest Earned 
Ending Balance 
Totals 
Board of Ministry 
Beginning Balance 
Add, Interest Earned 
Ending Balance 
Totals 
Board of Missions 
Beginning Balance 




Board of Pensions 
Beginning Balance 
Add, Net Increase in 
Invested Funds from 
Operations and Income 
on Invested Funds 
Ending Balance 
Totals 








$ 106,743.94 $ 










111.23 $ 2,014.04 $ ----'-'=- $ 




11 , ... 
~




_ 2 ,12: :· 
s 21125,:· 
1,813.91 $ 48,991.54 $ -~ $ 
50,8[; .' 
$ 50,8(: .' 
$ 7,658.75 $ 
$ 7,658.75 $ 
$ 536,144. 30 $ 
391.23 
5 ,ooo. 00 
~ 
391,23 s 5,000.00 s ~ 
$ 
181,602.90 717 : •• •' 
~
$ 536,144.30 $181,602.90$ ---
$  
The accompanying independent Certified Public Accountant 
1 
s report and 
the notes in Exhibit E are integral parts of this statement, although 
only certain of those notes may be specifically referred to above. 
s0uth car-,lina Conference c•i tht ··:J:,.,,: .-.•e~:-.0,,L:c Church 
Thad W. Herbert, Trecsure:r - {:.·~1,,rnhL-3",. s. c. 
STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN INVESTED :l-1l~Tu! HtJH.I} FOR OTHERS 
Years Ended December 31,, llJIJ&i ~ 119'79-
·:erence Districts 
1,,1r [es ton 
?J;sbook Received 
,;~d, Interest Earned 




.,cc. :1e posits 
!1:terest Earned 
~ ~~ i ng Ba lance 
)-)tals 
C; ;1 i l 1 
'tiinning Balance 





.'.cc, 'le posit 
Interest Earned 
:cd'c:ct, Pa,sbook Returned 
:_:: 1-:i:-:~ B,:dance 
:.,t,il, 
··~..:1:1r,ing Balance 





.'.:c, Interest Earned 






















2 • 3~:0. ll.71 § 


























71,,Si~ •. 3'4 $ 
t., l Conference Districts ·$ 44.~.7111. $ ll:ll ,6>:Jl©l, 718; $ 
C . .,., :-und 
:·:: i ::f; !~.i l,1nce 
.:·:c·rht E:irned 


































11 912. 58 





.·c <>Llu:npanying independent Ce:rtif~ Mll" .. . ,, 
.c ::,,tes in Exhib" t E . Ji.it: k<t:©u-1:rc.ant s report and 
: !:: certain of th~s are int,eg:rall. If1ialr~ ;~! ttlhiiis, s,tt.atement, although 














south Carolina Conference of the United Methodist C11urc~. 
Thad W. Herbert, Treasurer - Columbia, s. C. 
STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN INVESTED FUND HELD FOR OTHERS 
Years Ended December 31, 1978 and 1979 
Eliminations 
Equity in Funds Held by 
Board of Trustees, Inc. 
for Board of Pensions 
Total Invested Funds 






$ ___ _ 
$782,140.36$ 212,653.34$ 62,469.72 S 932,;~;:_:: 
The accompanying independent Certified Public A~countant 's report a:id 
the notes in Exhibit E are integral parts of this statement, although 
only certain of those notes may be specifically referred to above. 
□ 
□ D 
■ ■ ■ ■ 
.... 
■ 
south Carolina Conference of the United Methodist Church 
Thad W. Herbert, Treasurer - Columbia, s. C. 
EXHIBIT A-2 
Sheet 4 
STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN INVESTED FUND HELD FOR OTHERS 
Years Ended December 31, 1978 and 1979 
DETAILS OF INVESTED FUNDS 
Location December 
iS • C.) 1978 
=·- ~=-~ ~': Education 
•:;tcial Funds - Standard Savings and Loan Columbia s 1,219.18 
$ 
~- c~: :,: :rus tees , Inc. 
: ,·:'.:1gs ;:iepos its 
' C • =edera 1 Savings and 
Loan Columbia $ 16,500.73 $ 
~~:-.f. (.lf ,airfield 
Winnsboro 14,909.50 
:.:al Savings Deposits 
$ 31,410.23 $ 
.·:;;, ;eceivable (!'.ote 6) $ 65!482.28 
$ 
:-·:e,,ed Funds Held by Others* 
.. ~~ rray Estate, s. c. National Bank 









:o:,; l ~l,.1rd of Trustees, Inc. $ 106,743.94 $ 121,732.98 
(,-:- .. ' ::-~. on Archives and History -
~o•tumbia $ 2,014.04 $ :ede~al Savings and Loan 
Sc : \'.:.:--.is try 
:::- ~~ :,epusits 
:·t-der:, 1 Savings and Loan Goiumbia $ 20,000.00 $ 
~ t" C. .. , ... 'eder.:;1 Savings and Loan Golumbia 28,991.54 
:.:: '.o:,rd uf ~in is try $ 48,991.54 $ 
IL:: .. .. ,: :., --1 .l~S 
~b~t:-:: l Savings and Loan Columbia $ 7,658.75 $ 
:,.e .,ccor::panying independent Certified Public Accountant's report and 
::,Ee notes in Exhibit E are integral parts of this statement, al though 




















south Carolina Conference of the United Method i, t Church 
Thad W. Herbert, Treasurer - Columbia, S. c, ~' 
STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN INVESTED F1JND HELD FUR O'IllERS 
Years Ended December 31, 1978 and 1979 
DETAILS OF INVESTED F1JNDS 
(Continued) 
Board of Pensions 
Invested Funds Held by Others 
George Holmes Fund - First National Bank 
of Cincinnati, Trustee* 
W. J. Murray Estate, s. c. National Bank, 
Trustee* (5/18 interest) 
Funds Held by Board of Trustees, Inc. 
Mary L. Lequeux Bequest 
Bruer Fund 
Superannuate Endowment Fund 
Funds Held by General Board of Pensions* 
Permanent Fund 
Superannuate Endowment Fund 
Deposit Account 
Short-Term Investment Reserve Account 
Total Invested Funds Held by Others 
Total Board of Pensions 
Conference Districts 
Charleston 
s. c. Federal Savings and Loan 
Orangeburg 
First National Bank 
Rock Hill 
First Federal Savings and Loan 
Spartanburg 
Citizens and Southern National Bank 
First Federal Savings and Loan 
Total Spartanburg 
Marion 
First Carolina Savings and Loan 
Anderson District 
S. C. Federal Savings and Loan 
Location December ::. 
(S, C.) 1978 --






137,196.51 ' .. 
247,684.51 
·, .,, ..... 
$ 536,144.30, ;:: ·;. 
$ 536,144.30 5 ~ 
,Columbia $ ___ _ 
Orangeburg $ 30,209.73 ~ ~:'..:..:. 
Rock Hill $ 2 )50.l! ' --"~~ 
2,566.59 5 
7,469.72 _ 
$ 10,036.].l '-~~ 
Spartanburg$ 
Spartanburg 
Columbia $ ~ ' -~> 
Columbia $ ___ i ~ 
s~'_S-
Total conference Districts 
The accompanying independent Certifi.ed Pub lie Accountant's report an~ 
the notes in Exhibit E are integral parts of this statement, althougr. 
only certain of those notes may be specifically referred co above. 
48A 
n 
south Carolina Conference of the United Methodist Church 
Thad W, Herbert, Treasurer - Columbia, s. C. 
STATEMENT Of CHANGES IN INVESTED FUND HELD FOR OTilERS 
Years Ended December 31, 1978 and 1979 




Location December 31, 
1',olce'.1 Cross Fund 
s. c. Federal savings and Loan 
Eli:.i~at ions 
E,·ci t)' in Funds Held by Board of Trustees, 
:~c- for Board of Pensions 
";otal invested Funds Balances 
(S. C.) 1978 1979 
Columbia $ 50,798.61 $ ---=84c.:.::..5.:.:.5::.=:3 
$ ( 15,838. 71)$ U5 ,838. 71) 
$ 782,140.36 $ 932,323.98 
t '.'·ese funds are not held by Conference Treasurer; included herein as information 
c•·.l:, . See Independent Certified Public Accountant's report. 
The 2.ccompanying independent certified Public Accountant's report and 
the notes in Exhibit E are integral parts of this statement, although 



























, not possible to publish a vol_ume_ the size <?four Conferei:1ce JOURNAL completely 
err,,r-frt>r. We solirit _rnur ('()Operation m reporting errors which you may find. Errors 
11
hith ,hotild be reportt•d are such items as incorrect spellings, incorrect adclrt>sses, and fac-
tu,d nror, 111 reports. 
Hl'adn, should remember that the ,JOURNAL records proreeclings of the Annual Con-
fn·ni l' ~,,ion and thl· vear preceding it: any evenb that took place after the Annual Con-
furnn· ~.;,.,,,i11n 1,;ud1 a, "Changes in Appointments") will not he reflected in this ,JOllR-
1'.\I. 
('pmd111n, n·porkd to thl· Oinferen('e St>cretary wil! be shared with the Committee on 
th, 1·1111fl.rl'llll' .J()l ·H~AL and tht· Committt-e on the Daily ,JOURNAL. A report of errors 
n, :,·d 11 ill lw ma ell· in tht· rwxt edition of the .JOURNAL. 
DETACH or COPY 
CORRECTION NOTATION 
Pagl' ___ , whirh reads: ________________________ _ 
sh,1ul<l lw corrected to read: __________________________ _ 
Submitted by: Name: _______ ..,...___,_ 
PH Off1t t· Hox 120:J 
GHI-T'.\\\·ooD, SC 29646 
ll 
□ □ 
□ □ 
- -■ 
